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T'l lIis E.,·""lIew.'l fllf! Rig'" 1/ono/l mol" Sir ./01111 Campbell Ham,ilioll Gordon, Ea;'l 

If A he rdee II, th'., (("' .. (h'., (;(ll·pnw~' r;I'1/f'i'a/ of Cailrtda, d:c., d:c., J·c. 

)1.\ Y IT PLE.\SE YOlo B EX('}':LLE"I('Y:-

Thf' undersigned has tlw honour to present to Your Excellency the Annual 

I t e~ort uf the Departffif>n t of I ndian A ffai rs for the fiscal year ended 30th .J u ne 

\K\IG. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

4 )'I'T.\\\'\, 31st ,Janua.ry, 1897. 

CLIFFORD SIFTON, 

S/lpn'intP l1dent General of Indian A.UaiJ'.'I. 





T HOMA3 JIOORE, AS HE APPEARED WHEN AD~IlTTED TO THE 

REGI~ A INDIAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
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IXDC~THIAL ~Cll()OL. 
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GENEI,AL INDEX. 

Abbett, \Ym. Van, 
.Abenaki~ of Bt>cancour. Que., 

St. Franci", Que., 
. .\dalll, .J. H., 
Afton Re"t'rn·. ~.S., ~Iicl\lac", 
Agril'1l1turp, 

A. 

Batcllt'wana, Big Head and Garden Ri""r Banrt:<. Ont .. 
H. De:<ilt·ts ... . ................ . 
.\. A. ~I()ndou ............... .. 
'Vatt'r Hpn Rin·r School, ~Ian ...... . 
"'III. C. Clii"holm.. . . . .. . .......... . 
SI c "id,' Iwading" in each report: ".Agriculture," .. Build· 

ing''','' "Cr()p"'," "Farming," •• Fanuing IlIlplellwnt"," 
awl "~tock," 

Ahtah·ka·koop·s Band, ~.'Y,T., Hilton Keith ... . 
Alhenti Indian Girls' Hom", B.C'., B. .J. .rulllls!on, ....... . 
Alt·rt Bay Indian Hirli.' Home, B.C., "\ .. J. Hall. ..... , .... . 

Industrial School, B.C.. A. W, C())'k"r .. 
Ah·xandpr·s Band, X. 'V. T., Cha:<. cIl' Cazp:; ..... . 
"\11 Hallow's Boarding School, 1'al,', 1:. C , Sister SlIpt'riol' .\IlIY .... 
'\lgunqllinli of Golden Lake, Ont., E. Bt'IlIINt .... 

RiVer Desert, QIH'., .ra .... :\[artin .. 
.-\lnwi,·k, Ont., ~lissis ... '\gUas, .J. Thaekera.\·. . ......... . 
"\lIlult'eit"" of Yiger, Que., ~. LI·Bt·l .. 
.·\nnal~)li ... County, X.S., ~liclll;H·". (;"0. \\',·lI;; ....... . 
Anllllit~· Commutation", 
"\ntig<>Ili~h County, ~,S., ~liclll:\,('''. 

• \r"t'Il:Ullt, Juhn 0" 
Adhb~', .Tohn B., 
A.,;htoll, R,·v. Robt-rt, 

,\""inihoinl' Agency, ~. 'V.T., 

Babinl' .\g,·ncy, B.C., 
lla"ti,'n, .\ntoine 0., 
Batchewan<l lland, Ont., 
Batt'mall, \\'111., 

Battldurd Agency, X.\V.T., 
Industrial School, 

Bay of (luinte, Ont., ~[ohawk8, 
Beattit', .J ohn, 
Bt':lIl""ll'il, Chippewa.~, Ont., 
Beeancollr, Que., Abenaki,;, 
Beckwith, Chas. E., 
Bt'gg, ~lagnu8, 
Bt·lI, E\\,t'n, 
Bt'll1It'tt, Edmund, 
B"rell'; Ri \'er Agency, 
Bt'toul'nay, Albert, 
Big Hpad or ~Iichipicotin Band, Ollt., 

.... lC •• COlllllllltations of .-\nnuity" ..... . 
'V. C. Chi"h"JIlI ....................... . 
Prim'" Edwanl Island ~uperintendency . 
RII[It'I't'" Land Industrial School, ~Ian .. 
'[ohawk lll"titlltioll .................. . 
Six :\atioll School Board ............... . "r. :-;. (;rant.. 

B. 

R. E. L •• ring' .......... . 
HIlI'''Il~ of LOl'ette, Que .... . 
,,'m. Yall AI,bott ....... . 
"i,."i""<lg'Il<l" of Scngog, Ont .... . 
1' .. J. ". illialll". . . .. . ............... . 
1-:. ,\1 a tltt''';OIl. ........ ............ .. 
W. (~. EgaI' ....................... .. 
~lora\'ian" of tIlt' Thames, Ont .............. . 
('Ita". ~lt'( ;ibboll .................... . 
H. l>e"il .. t,; ................... . 
'\[icl1lacs of Killg'~ County, ~.S ...... . 
Blackfoot Ag"llcy, X.\Y. T ......... . 
'Villiams Lakl' Agency, B.C.. .. 
(~oldt'n Lakt· Band, Ont. . .. . ....... . 
A. ~Iackay. .. . ....................... . 
Inspection of Roman Catholic Indian Sch<)()k 
"'Ill. Yan Ahbott ......................... .. 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Birdsall, W. W., M.D., 
Bird Tail Band, Man., 
Birtle Agency, 

Boarding School, Man., 
Blackfoot Agency, N.W.T., 
Blood 

" Reserve Hospital, N.W.T., 
Brandon Industrial School, Man., 
British Columbia, 
.Broken Head Band, Man., 
Brosseau, Alex., 
Butler, Rev. Thos. J., 

J.W., 

Carouna, Que., Amalecites, 
Cameron, Rev. Angus, D.D., 

Edwin D., 
Campbell, John K, 

John J., 
Cape Breton County, N.S., Micmacs, 
Cape Croker, Ont., Chippewas, 
Carlton Agency, N. 'Y. T., 
Canon, Rev. A. M., 
Carter, Wm. D., 
Cattle, 
Caughnawaga, Que., Iroquois, 
Census, 
Chaumont, Rev. A., 
Checastapasin's Band, N.'V.T., 

B--Ooncluded. 

Medical Report ..... . 
.r. A. Markle. . 

Wm. J. Small .......... . 
Magnus Begg..... . .............. . 
James '\1'ilson . . . . . . .. . ........... . 
Sister St. Eusebe .... 
oT ohn Semmens .... , ...... ..... .............. . .. 
Superintendent VowelL ......................... . 
A. 1\1. Muckle..... " .......... .. ..... . 
Iroquois of Caugnawaga, Que .............. : ... . 
1\Iicmacs of Lunenburg and Queen's Counties, N. S ... . 
:;\IcDoullall Orphange, :l\Iorley, Alta.. . . .. ... . .. . 

c. 
Same as "Amalecites of Viger." 
Micmacs of 0ape Breton County, N.S ... 
Six Nation Indians, Ont ....•.....•..... 
Micmacs of Victoria County, N.S ....... . 
Moose Mountain Agency, N.W.T ....... " ........... " . 
Rev. A. Campron, D. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
oT. 'Y. Jermyn ........... . 
Hilton Keith ....... , . . .. 
Kamloops Industrial School, B.C ........... . 
North-eastern Division of New Brunswick. 
See side heading" Stock" in each report. 
A. BroRseall... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
See" Census Return".. .............. . ............ . 
Pine Creek Boarding School, N. \Y. T ........ . 
R. S. l\IcKenzie . . . . . . ...................... . 

Ch.emong or Mud Lake, Ont., Missis-
saguas, J. Thackeray. .. . .. 

Chippewas of Beausoleil or Christian Is-
land, Ont., Chas. McGibhon .. 

Chippewlu! of Georgina and Snake Island, 
Ont., D. J. McPhee ..... 

Chippewas of NawlUlh or Cape Croker, 
On.t., .T. 'V .. Jermyn .... . 

Chippewas of Ra.ma, Ont., D. oJ. Y(cPhee ..... . 
Sarnia, Ont., A. English .. " .. . 
Saugeen,Ont., .fohn Crowe ...... . 
Thames, Ont., A. S. McDougall... . . ........ . 
Walpole Island, Ont., Alex. McKelvny ................................. . 

Chi rouse, Rev. E. C., St. Mary's Mi8sion Boarding Schools, B.C .............. . 
Chisholm, Wm. C., MicmacR of Antigonish and Guysborough Counties, N.S. 
Christian Island, Ont., Chippewas, Chas. 1\IcGiblxm.... _ ..................... . 
Clandeboye Agency, Man., A. 1\1. Muckle......... ...... .. 
Clink, Daniel L., Hobbema Agency, X.'V.T ......... . 
Coccola, Rev. N., Kootenay Industrial School, B.C ...................... . 
Cockburn Island Band, Ont., B. 'V. Ross......... . . . . ........ . 
Colchester County, N.S., Micmacs, D. H. ::\Iuir, M.D ........... . 
Comeau, Rev. C. A., St. Boniface Industrial School, B.C ....... . 
Consolidated Fund, See" Return B " .......................... . 
Coqualeetza. Industrial School, B.C., K Robson .. , ....................... . 
Corker, A. 'Y., Alert Bay Industrial School, B.C .... . 
Cornish, Francis C., Coutcheeching Agenc~', Ont. ........ . 
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Cote':! Band, N. \V.T., 
Coutcheeching Agency, Ont., 
Cowichan Agency, B.C., 
Crane River Band, :\Ian., 
Credit River, Ont., )IiKSissagua:<, 
Crookpd Lake Agency, N. 'V. T., 
Crops. 
Crowe, John, 
Crowstand Boarding School, X.W.T., 
Cumberland Band, N. \\". T., 

County. N.S., ~Iicll1acs. 

VeCa-zes. Cha;;., 
De)[olitor, .J. .J. E., 
Desert River, Que., 
Desilets, Honorp, l'1. D., 
Devlin. Frank, 
Digby County, X.S .• )licma('>o;, 
Dokis Band, Ont., 
Donckele, Rev. G .• 
Donnelly, John P., 
Duck Lake Agency, X.W.T .. 

Boarding School, 

Eagle Lake Baud. 
Ebb and }'lo\\" Lak .. Band, )Ian., 
Edmonton Agency, X. \\'.T., 
Edmundston Reserve, Mada wa;.:ka 

X.B., 
CII., 

UESBRAL I ... Y/)EX. 

C-C01Icluded. 

'V. E. Jones ... . 
F. C. Cornish ....... . 
,V. H. Loma;;. . . . . . . .. ....... . ... . 
H. )Iartineau.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ., 
Sa " )Ii~sissaguas " 
A. McDonald ........ .' .. 
See side headings in each report. 
Chipp(~was of Saugeen ................. . 
R.,\', C. W. Whyte .............. . 
R. S. l'IcK(·nzie .............. . 
F. A. R.'lnd, ~I. [).. ... .. 

D. 
Edmonton AgeIl2,r, K. ,,'. T .................... . 
)Iicmacs uf Shelburne County, N.H .............. . 
Sa •• Ri\'el' De:'('rt" 
Abt>nakis of B~ancour, Que ........ , ....... . 
:Fraser Rin>r Agency, B.C ................ . 
F. )lcDormRnd. . . . . . . . ..... . .. ... . .......... . 
Thos. S. Walton, )I.D ......•...................... 
Kuper Island Industrial School, B.C ................ . 
Ojihbt,.was of Lake Superior.... . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
H. S. l\IcKenzie ............................... . 
H(·\·. )1. .J. P. Paquette ......................... . 

E. 

.1. )Iclnt~·rt·. 

H. )1artilleau 
Cha"" de Caze", ..... 

.1as. Farn·ll ...... . 
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Indian Agent's rpport. 
Ega I', \\'111. Geo., Mohawks (If Bay of Quinte, Ont ............... " 14 
Elkhorn Industrial School (or "':l>Jhakada 

HOI11P), )lan., A. E. \\"j),..on.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
EllImaIllII·1 College, Prince Albert, Yell .• T. A. )lackay.................................. 332 
Employeps, Sf( •• Officer", alld Employees".. .. ... ................. 455 
English, Adam. Chipl't'was of Samia........... ................... .,. 7 
.English Church )li"!'illn Rt·sern .. Lake 

XPpi),{lllI, 
Enoch's Balld, ~.\\".T., 
Ermine,..kin\; Boardin,!, School, Alta., 
EtllJlolllgy, 

Fairford Band, )Iall., 
Farrell, .J ames, 
Filt· Hill" . .\gency, X. \\".'1'., 
Forget, AnwdH' E., 

J.P. DUllIwlly .. 
Cha;;. de Caze", .... . 
.J. n. Pt'rrault ... . 
SCI ",idt' heading" Trihe or Nation" in each report. 
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}1'ort Alexander Band, Man., 
Fort William Band, Ont., 

Orphanage, 
}1'raser, Annie, 
Fraser River Agency, B.C., 
Frenchman's Head Band, 

Gagne, Rev. Jacob, 
Galbraith, R. L. T., 
Gambler's Band, 
Garden River Band, Ont., 
Gass, James, 
Georgina Island, Ont., Chip~wa .. ", 
Gibson or \Vatha Reserve, Ont., 
Golden Lake Band, Ont., 
Gordon's Boarding School, Assa., 
Grant, W. S., 
Gras8e, P. L., 
GraElsy Narrows Band, 
Grondin, H., 
Guillod, Harry, 
Guysboro\lgh County, :N.S., ::\Iicllluc,;, 

Halifax County, N.S., ::\liclllacs, 
Hall, Albert .T., 
Hanson, Thos., M.D., 
Hants County, N.S., Miclllac,;, 
Henvey Inlet Band, Ont., 
Hinchliffe, Rev. J., 
High River Industrial School, N.\V.T., 
Hobberua Agency, N.\V.T., 
Hospital, Blood Reserve, X. 'V.T., 
Huggonard, Rev. J., 
Hurons of Lorette, Qm'" 

Indian Island, Kent County, X. B., 
Commissioner, 
Reserve Commission, B.C., 
Trust Fund, 

Industrier<, 

Inspection of Indian AgE'ncie,;, 

F·-Concluded. 

A. 1\1. )luckle ..... . 
,J. P. DOl1lH:·lly ... . 
Sisters of St. Joseph ... 
Portage la Prairie School, ::\lall .. 
Frank Devlin .. 
,J. ::\IcJ ntyn·. 

G. 

::\licllluc,; of ::\Iaria, Qtw .. 
Koott'nay AgE'ncy, B.C .... 
,T. A. Markle........ .' 
\VIll. Vall Ablxltt ..... . 
l\Iiclllacs of Rants COllllty, N.S .... 
D. ,J. ::\IcPlwt' ......... . 
'1.'hos. S. \Valtoll, )LD .. . 
'K BellllPtt ............... . 
C. F. Lallemand ............. . 
Assinihoine Agt'ncy, N.\V.'l' ............. . 
Stony Re8prve, npar Morley, )l. \V. T .. . 
J. ::\IcIntyre. 
Lac Ill. Biclw Boarding Sclwul, Alta. 
\V('!-'t Coast Agl'IlC.\·, B.C ... 
\V. C. Chi"hohll ... " .. 

H. 

Rev. 1>. O'Snlli":LIl .. 
Alert Bay Indiall (iir!:;' Honw, B.C. 
)ledical Report .............. . 
,Ta,;. (;a,;s .............. . 
Tho,;. S. \V alton, l\I. D ..... . 
l'iegan BO:ln\ing Sohool, N.'V.T 
Rev. A. ~:H>SSI·lI'; ........... . 
D. L. Clink ........... . 
Si,;ter::-;t. EU8t'.b('.... ..... . ...... . 

(lu'Appplle Industrial School, ~. 'V.T ... 
A. U. Ba,..tit'll. ........... . 

1. 

\V. D. Cartpr.. . ....... .. 
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()f illdustries. 
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worth." 
Protestant Indian Schoob, A. l\!c(;ibbon ..... 

Roman Catholic, 
Inverness County, N.S., l\iicIllUCS, 
Iroquois of Caugnawaga, Que., 

St. Regis, Que., 

T. P. \Vadswortlt .. 
A. 13etournay .... 
Hev. n. :\IcIsaac 
A. Bros8t·UU ... 
<'h~o. Long .. 



.T'·l'lIlyn, .John "'., 
• J OIIt'S, l'etpr E., )1. 1>., 
• TIlIWS, "'Ill. E., 
. Toseph',; Band, X. "'.T .. 
. lollll"ton, B. I., 

Kalllioops Int!u"trial SCIHM,I, B.c., 
Kalllloop,.;,( )kanag<ln .-\g-t'ncy, B.C., 
Kapahawl·kl·nllllJ',.; Band, ;\. '''.T., 
Kpt·st·ekoowenin Band, 
Kl·ith, Hilton, 
King', (:('U. Lt'Y, 
King'" COllnty, X.S., ~liclllac,.;, 
King',.;clear Hesl'rn', Kpllt C.,., X.B., 
Kisicko\l";p Band, X. "'.T., 
Koot{.·nay Agency, B.C., 
Koott·na.\· Indll,.;trial School, B.C., 
KlIl't'I' J,..lalld IndliiStrialSchool, B.C., 
Kwawkt'wlth ;\gpnC'y, B.C., 

Lac tlp,.; )Iille Lac:- Band, Ont., 
Lac la Biehl' Boarding School, Alta., 
Lac Selll Band, 
Lah· Huron, OjibL.·wa,.;. 

~[aniu,ll;l, 

Xt'pigon Band, ()nt., 
Xipis"ing- Band 
st. FranciiS, (lll£'., .\henaki,.., 
St. .Tohn, (lilt.' .. ~lontag'lIai:" 

St. ~lal'tin Band, ~Ian., 
SlIl't'l'iol', ()jihllt·wa:<, 
Tl'misc<llllill).,'lIl' Band, (lilt·., 
T,'nlogaming'llt' Band, Unt., 
"'o),.,t-y, ()nt., Ohidg',·wolIg''';. 

Lallf'lIl:lIld, (,ha:,. F., 
Land,.;, 
La .... h, .Tllim n., 
Ld~,'I, ?Ii a rl' i";:-l', 
Lt'jacq, HI'\", .T. )1., 
L~-nll')x T"land R":"'f\"', 1'. E. T., 
LOIII:l";, ,Yo 11., 
Long, Ueol'!-W, 
Long Lake Hand, ()nt., 
Long Plain Band, .\Ian., 
uWdtt:', (llll'., Hllrolls, 
Loring, Hiehal'd K, 
Lllca."', SallllH.·1 B., 
LIIIll'nllllrg' ('mlllty, X.S., :\Iicmacs, 

OE ... YEHAL LYDEX, 

J. 

Chil'llt·W<I .... of Cape Croker, Onto .................. " 
)[ii'sis:,a~lIa" (If the Credit, Ont ..................... . 
Swan Hi "pr .-\g"·ncy, X. 'V. Too. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
Cha ..... cit' ('azl':'. .. ' .............................. . 
.·\]Iwmi Indiall (;irls' Home, B.C ................ . 

K. 

HI-V. A. )1. Carion 
W. F. Wood .. . 
Hilton Kt-ith ......... '" .. 
.f. A . .\larkle .. . 
Carlton Agt-ncy, ~. '''. T ..... 
Shingw:lllk Horw·, :-ialllt Ste. )Iarie, Onto ..... . 
C. E. Beckwith .... 
.J a.s. FaITPII. .. 

"'. K .font·s .... 
f{. L. T. (:alhraith 
Hl'\'. X. ('occola . 
f{t'L (L lJollckt>I.· 
H. H. Pidcock .. 

L. 

.J. ~Iclntrn" 
H. (;rondill. 
.J. ~reIntyn- ... 
B. 'V. HI;!"''; and '1'11",...:-;. 'Val ton, M.n ............. . 
H. ~lal'tilwau.... . .............. . 
.1. P. V()lIIlt'lI~· ... 
Thos. S. "'alt"lI, .,1. IJ .. 
.-\ . .\. ~lon.Joll .. 
L. E. Uti" .. 
H. ~lartil\t·all.. . .......................... .. 
"'111. Yan .Ahhott allll .f. P. Donnelly, ......... , .... ,. 
A. )lcBrid.·...... . ............................. . 
Tho:'. S. '''altun, .\1.1> ............ . 
B. "r. HII""'. . . .. . ... 
(:orgoll's Boarding School, A&sa ........ . 
Sf( .. Illdian Land Statt-Illent". . .. .... . .. . 
)llISC()Wl't'tllllg'" .. \gl-IlCY, X.\V.T ....... , 
AIII:dl'cir.-s of ViA't'r, (llle .......................... ,. 
"'illiallls Lakt- IlIdllstrial School, B.C. 
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DEP.\HT.\JE~T OF I~DL\~ AFFAIRS, 

OTT.\ WA, 2nd December, 1896. 

The Honourable 

Thf' Superintendent (jeneral of Indian Affairs. 

Sm,-I haye the honour to submit the report of the Department of Indian Affairs 
for the year ended the 30th June, 1."\9G. 

It again becomes a plea~ing duty to "tate that, during that period, those friendly 
relations which ha\'e for such a long series of years existed between the Government 
and its Indian wards remain unbroken. 

Repatriation of Indians.- .-\11 occurrence which might be regarded as emphasizing 
this feeling has been the repatriation of some 500 refugee Indians from the state of 
)lnntana to their re-.;f'\"\·es in the X or·th-west Territories. These Indians left this coun
try aftl'r the troubles of 18~;), in which ~omE', but not all, had been induced to take 
part. Fr'om such reporb as could he gathered, they appear to have behaved themselves 
fairly well while resident in the l~ nited ~tates. Still, it was considered by the authori 
til's of that country that such a large nUlllber of alien Indians, who had no reservation 
set apart fOl' them, nor any gllot! means of support, was an undesirable element in 
:sections of the countr~' which werc rapidly hf'coming populated by whites, and conse_ 
quently a tlesim was E'xpre:::sed that they should be taken back. To this the Dominion 
Uo\-ernment rE'adily assented. 

Little 01' no trouhle was experienced in connection with their removal, they haying 
been escorted to the international boundary line by United States troops, where they 
were met by small detachments of the X orth-we~t Mounted Police, acting in concert 
with officials of the India.n Department, and thence taken to the respective reservations 
to which they had for'merl)" belonged or expre!'sp.d a desire to be attached. Thus they 
have heen scattered throughout the country and not kept in one body. This course 
was prompted by various rcasons, not the least important being that by this means 
expense would he materially lessened, in that they would, in the main, be placed under 
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the guidance of employees already in the service, and would at the same time be likely 
to be stimulated by association with their brethren who thought proper to remain at 
home, and who have been striving, with an encouraging degree of success, to reach that 
point towards which the efforts of the department have essayed to direct them. 

It is hoped that under a conciliatory but firm treatment they will endeavour to 
reach even that standard which their more fortunate brethren have attained. 

\ 
Prosperity of Indians.-When it is thought advisable to judge of the prosperity of 

any community many circumstances have to be taken into consideration, but as the 
Indians-that is, that portion outside the older provinces-are in various stages of 
development, it becomes a matter of much difticulty to make statem~mts of a compre
hensive nature of their condition as a body. 

Great difference must naturally exist between their requirements and the various 
methods of meeting them. Contact with separation from advanced communities must 
necessar·ily form an important factor, not only in the requirements of the Indians, but 
alsu as to the methods necessary to meet such demamls; and it cannot but follow that 
health and morals are greatly affect('d by su('h contact or separation, and it is eddent 
to many that the near proximity to civilization lm~ not, it is to he regretted, in some 
respects at least, been in the direction of good. Still, it is gratifying for one to he able 
to assert that, on the whole, the India.ns haye met with fair prosperity. In connection 
wit,h this, I would beg to refer you to the reports of all inspectors anu agents through
out the Dominion and. the tabulated statements which follow, as these afforu informa
tion in detail. 

Distribution of Relief.-The department's policy a.s to aid in the matter of food, 
clothing and other supplies has been kept forcibly in view, and as a. rule none but the 
aged, infirm and children have been gratuitous recipients of the department's bounty, 
the able-bodied being forced to work for what has been given them by the department, 
and also to seek to meet their wants in other Jirections. 

It was in last year's report shown how, hy the enforcement of such policy, indi
viduals were pushed to extra energy in order to contend with the great depression, 
which affected not only the whites but the markets of tlH' Indians in the sale of 
produce, and manufactures and labour in val'ious directions. Naturally, this depres
sion was felt more in the older provinces cont,iguous to the L nited States, these being, 
of course, more readily affected by the falling or rising of the commercial barometel' of 
that country. As the depression was only very tardily overcome, and as the market 
for all produce of the soil was particularly low, it followeu as a consequence that the 
aggregate earnings of the Indians of these older provinces were lower than that of t,he 
previous year, although it is a matt<>r for congratulation that in Manitoba and the 

.North-west Territories, where the Indians are unue .. superior guidance, notwithstand
ing this depressing state of affairs, the increased earning~ of the previous year were so 
much more than sustained as to bring up the Dominion's aggregate to $1,658,859. 

Harvest Returns.-Upon turning to the area under crop, it is found that the quan
tities show for the past and previous fiscal years 11 G, 1 09 acres and 120,233 acres, 
respectively, while, for the whole Dominion, the aggregate number of bushels in cereals 
harvested exceeds that of the previous year by some 50,000 bushels, notwithstanding 
the unfortunate decrease of some 40,000 bushels of oats raised in British Columbia. 
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In roots and n>getables the year's production exceeded that of the preceding one by 
som8 80,000 bushels. 

l~ nfortunately, the Increase 1Il quantity of grain raised in the North-west Terri
tcries failed to offset the quality, which was greatly affected by unpropitious weather 
in many localities during the han"esting of the cropa. For the best quality of grain 
low prices prenliled, and for inferior grades a lI1fl.rket was hardly obtainable. 

The fruitlessness of too lJIuch dppendence being placed, in the North-we.~t Terri
tories, u pun cel'eals, to lIleet the I nd ians' demands, had for some years past been recog
nized by the departlllent; consequpntly efforts have been made ill the direction of 
raising only such quantities of cereals a& the time necessary for the rapid and proper 
rt'aring of l'tock and tht> raising of roots and vegetables would permit, the tendency 
being to elllargt' the areas of tlw latter as llluch as possible. 

Stock-raising. The raising of stock is not surrounded by so many elements of 
uncertainty as tha.t of cereals, and it is constitutional in the Indian, that is, the Indian 
of the \r(>st, to e,"incc a greater fundness for the rearing and care of stock than the 
pruductiun of grain and roots, owing to the monotony necessary in the case of the 
latter; and where ditliculties ilris(~ with the Indian as to the proper caring of stock, 
this is in a great 1I1t',bUre uwillg to his illlprO\"ident nature, 

The Indian in his natund statt· would undergo wonderful privations and fatigue in 
the chasl~ : I/llt "h(,11 he had rt'tul"lll'd ttl discharge the fruits of the hunt at the door of 
his lodge, he ctmsidt.'l'ed his labuurs a" ended and that he had earned a. well-deserved rest, 
whill> the relllainder uf tht' work, howe,"er hard, was to be done by his squaw-so he is 
WIW unwilling to exert himself for a lengthened period, particularly if the results cannot 
readily 11(' sPt>n. "·ithout much ditliculty all Indian can be induced to cut hay or cut 
firewood, wbpI'(' hI' knows th!'y an> readily sold for cash; but to get him to make hay 
for stock in tht' eady :-;ta!.!:es of I'paring small herds, when he is not allowed to sell, 
bt'ctJliles a much harder ta~k. 

Through a great deal of watching and patience, the loan system, as applied to 
cattlt' in the Xorth-we~t Territori('s, has been brought to work admirably among the 
I ndian!'. This :-;yst Clll , in a few words, is the lending to the Indians of one or two 
animals, upon l'UIHiition that, at the eXI,iration of a certain time, he will return to 

the departllwlIt all clIual number-tlwse in turn being loaned to others. So successful 
has this system prtwed, that many indi,"iduals have managed to collect about them 
htonls of sutllcient size as pt'rmit, without detriment, sales to be made, bringing in ready 
cash: thus the Indian, wbtl for a lung time remained skeptical, has become aware of the 
,'alue of :-;tock. 

Fishing and Hunting.--Fishing and hunting, for those who in the main ha\"e to 
dept'nd upon this mode of exi~tpnce, have bet'11 fairly good. The restrictions placed 
upon the former ha,"e, without doubt, proved heneficial, and must in due course he the 
means of replenishin,!.!: many of the inland watprs, which were fast becoming depleted. 
Fur-bparing anilIlals have been found in fair numbers, but the prices obtained for their 
pelts han> heen 10\'.·, thu:-; materially reducing tht> profits of the hunter. 

Health and Sanitary Regulations.- e pOll the whole, the health of the J ndians has 
been good. 
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Every endeavour has been made to enforce sanitary regulations, and it is thought 
good resu1ts have ensued, as, with the exception of a few cases of diphtheria and 
typhoid fever, the Indian has had an immunity from such complaints as might spring 
from unclean surroundings. In a few places measles, whooping-cough and chicken-pox 
became epidemic, and at one point la grippe was prevalent for a time. The majority 
of deaths among adults result from scrofula and consumption. Among our western 
Indians of Manitoba and the Territories and some parts of British Columbia pulmonary 
attacks are common, the Indian being part,icularly susceptible to these during that 
state of transition from the wild state to the more advanced condition of civilization, 
and to overcome this efforts are put forth to get the Indians to ventilate their houses. 
It is found that fresh meat and the greater use of roots and vegetables tend greatly to 
improve the condition of those scrofulously inclined. 

Vital Statistics.-The mortality among the young is greater than might be under 
altered circumstances. It is greatly due to the too early marriages on the part of 
dIe girls, who take upon themselves the bearing of children before physical development 
is completed and at a time of life when they should be under the care of others. Lack 
.of experience also tends to an increased ratio in deaths of the young, such, for instance, 
as allowing children, after an attack of measles, too much freedom, resulting in cold, 
this being followed by fatal results. In the North-west the deaths have outnumbered 
the births, but the death-rate has, if anything, been slightly under that of the year 
preceding. 

Temperance and Morality.-Taking thp Dominion throughout, the conduct of the 
Indians has heen all that could he expected, savf" as regards intemperance, of which 
there has been a good deal, more particularly in the older pn)\'inces and British 
Columbia. 

As to drinking, there is no doubt the Indian is much more sinned against than 
sinning; and, considering his extreme intit'mity when exposed to the telllPtation of 
drink, it may be a matter of congratulation that he Ita'l not given way to a much 
greater extent than he really has. Notwithstanding the great difficulty in obtaining 
proof against tho~e miscreants who still persist in clandestinely supplying the Indian 
with strong drink, and the 8ympa,thy many of the offenders appear to meet with from 
those who evidently do not realize the dangerous efft'ct of their conduct, the majority 
.of the department's officials have not ceased in their vigilance, which has resulted in 
the prosecut,ion of many offenders, and has brought about a marked change for the 
better. Thi~ action is also, no doubt, having a strong influence on the Indian in the 
right direction, reducing other offences which are a natural result of this selling of 
liquor to Indians; and, had it not been fot· the most unfortunate taking of lives, 
hereafter mentioned, the countt·y might ha\'e congratulated itself upon the absence of 
crime of a serious nature, particularly when the number of Indians and the circum
stances which surrounded them are con~idered, 

Of the serious crimes, the most unfortunate was the shooting and immediate killing 
.of a non-commissioned officer of the North-west Mountt>d Police in the Duck Lake 
Agency, who was attempting to re-arrest an Indian who had been confined for cattle 
killing, and made good his escape. 

I 

Again, in the case of an Indian named Charcoal, of the Blood tribe. This Indian 
• always bore a good character and was a good worker, but owing to an improper inti-
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macy, on the part of another Indian of the same band, with his wife, the poor fellow 
became maddened with jealousy and shot the offender. Like the true savage, once 
having drawn blood, the desire for more became aroused; and under such circumstances 
white men, if in the \ricinity, become the unfortunate victims. Thus 'the agent, being 
the most prominent person, was selected; but happily he was absent from the agency 
when Charcoal prowled about seeking his life. Failing in this, the Indian attelllpted 
that of Farmin,!..: Instructor ~Ic~ eill, who Jiwd ab,mt twelve miles distant. After 
waiting for a time, and until the farmer pas~ed between him and a lighted lamp, he 
tired; hut, happily, an intervelling objPct caused the bullet to swerve, and thus only a 
wound of a li,~ht nature wa.s intlicted, The Indian then became desperate, and vowed 
he would kill any who attempted his arrest. This threat was carried out in the killing 
of Ser!.!t,-~ra.iDr "~ylde, of thl' X orth-west ~Iounted Police, while endeavouring to take 
him prisoner, 

The shooting of the farmer, wllo was popular with the Indians and received their 
s)'mpatby after bein,~ wounded, and the killing of the issuer at the Blackfoot Re..;erve, 
mentioned in last year's repurt, show only too clearly how the department's otlicials 
resident in the country cany their li\'es in their hands and what might be the result 
were select ions for these posts to lw Illade prom iscuously. 

Although these last two instancps occllrred subsequently to the fiscal year of which 
this J'(~port treats, still their importance delllands a "eference here. 

The following case of manslaughter is interesting, illustrating. as it does, the 
strangt' and extrelllely powerful superstitions which have had to be contended with in 
tht' endp<L\-oul' to ele\-ate the Indian; tht'St' superstitious ideas are still found among 
thuse inhaj,itill~ the lIlore remote parts, notwithstanding the efforts of missionarit·s 
and of the department. This account is taken from a 'Vinnipeg daily journal :-

" A most in tPl'esting case came hefore )Ir .. J ustice Rose at the Assizes yesterday, 
wherein one of the :-Iahaskong n(~1H1 of IIHiians was charged with the murder of his 
fostpl' htlwl', The band in which the trouhlt, occurred is thoroughly pagan, pos5essed 
(It a fil'lIl helipf ill the powt'r' of tht' \\-endigo:o-;, or e\'il spirits, to appear in the form of a. 
hUlllan })('ing to annoy and trouble the tribe. For some time ~ ior to the murder, the 
Indians 011 the SaiJaskong Hesen'e were seized with the idea t hat a ""'endigo was ex
ercising an e\-il inti uenee on tlwi I' band and damaging their property. They hid a way 
their callO(,S, but apparently to IlU pUI'pose. At length they decided to place arIJwd 
spntl'ies on the watch ill order to l'<lteh til(' p\'il spirit. This watch was sustained con
tinuously for ei,~ht days, the pl'isOllt·r and the murdered man participating in the watch. 
On tlH' eighth night til(> pl'isOJH'r was 011 guard, when he saw a mysterious figure Hitting 
fl'Olll one spot to anuther, with its blanket stl'earning behind it in a peculiar mannel'. 
He at once ehallengpd. but I'ecf'i\'ed no reply; he challenged again, and yet again, and 
still recei\-ing no ([nS\\'PI\ he tll'ed at what he wa.s firmly convinced was the \Vendigo. 
III the yell whieh followed, tht' prisoner recognized the voice of his foster father, who 
for' some "t'asoll 01' allother had left his post and was probably hastening back to it. 
:\lr, .Tustice HOSA charged the jury and dedar'ed the case to be without parallel in the 
history of law. ender his advice the jury retunlt'd a verdict of manslaughter, and the 
pl'i"oIH'r was sentenced to six months' hard labour pending the result of a reference of 
the case to the opinion of his brother judges." 
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ONTARIO. 

As other means of support have disappeared, so have the Indians of this province 
applied themselves more energetically to farming and other kindred undel-takings for a 
livelihood. 

In the vegetable and root crop the returns show an increase for the last tiscal year 
over the previous one of something like 44,000 bushels, and in cereals an increase of 
more than 40,000 bushels. It is a subject for remark that the cultivation of corn is 
greatly on the increase, so that the yield has been nearly 100,000 bushels, or more 
than twice the quantity raised in the preceding year, the raising apparently being less 
precarious than that of other cereals. 

Loans to Individual Indians from Funds of Bands.-Last year was the first in 
which the system of l~aning the funds of bands to individtutl Indians was men
tioned. This system is one by which individuals of a band may, through the 
consent of the council of the same, and on the approval of the Superintendent Gen
eral, obtain loans from the capital at the credit of the band, in the hands of the 
Government, for the purpose of erecting d ~'elling-houses, barns or other huildings, 
or placing the same in proper repair-for improvements to the farm, or for the 
purpose of purchasing useful stock or farming implements-the loans being repaid 
by the retention by the department of the annual interest moneys which otherwise 
would be paid to the borrowers. As a further safpguanl for the repayment of the 
loan, the Indian council takes a lien upon the man's property, which, in the event of 
default, may be sold to another member of the ba,nd; thus is prevented that, aimless 
expenditure, which too often takes place, of slllall sums received in the shape of interest 
moneys. The plan, where introduced, in so far as reports have been received, has 
been found to work well, and the non-dependence upon the regularly paid sllIall 
annuities has stimulated the Indian to rely much lllore upon his energil's; conse
quently his condition is improved. In a great measure this goes to prove what 
has been before contended, that the payment to Indians of annuities has a deteri
orating effect, and the sooner it is found possible honourably to discard the system 
the better will it he for the In~ians generally; but, 11'> you have 1tlhised me, you are 
giving thiH important question further consi< leration. 

Settlement of Old Claims.-During the past Yf'ar several illlPortant claims of bands 
in different parts of the country, and which have been SOUl'ces uf discontent with the 
Indians for years past, have either been settled or pla.ced in such a po~ition that a 
settlement is in view. 

The Government of the late province of Canada, owing to the discovery of valuable 
minerals on the north shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, was, through the efforts of 
the late Hon. Wm. B. Robinson, enabled to enter into treaties (known as the Robinson
Huron treaties) with the bands claiming those sections of the ~ountry as theil' hunting 
grounds. One thousand two hundred and forty Indians were interested in the Lake 
Superior section, and one thousand four hundred and twenty-seven in the Lake Huron 
portion of the country; the agreement bein~ that a fixed sum should at the time be 
paid, and a certain amount be annually distributed among the Indians; further, that if 
in the future the territory surrendered should produce, without any loss to the Govern-
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ment, such a sum as would enable it to augment the annuity agreed to at the time of 
the making of the treaty, then the sum should be increased from time to time, provided 
the alllount paid to each indi\-idual should not exceed the sum of one pound currency in 
anyone year, or such further sum as Her Majesty might be graciously pleased to order. 

G p to the year 1874, notwithstanding the increased values of the lands, nothing in 
the direction had been paid in the way of an addition to the annuity; but in that year, 
after correspondence had with the provincial authorities, the Dominion Government 
hrought tl)l' payment up to 84 pel' caput, but leaving the point as to arrears on account 
of inLTease. as well as that of liahility, for future consideration. 

Tilt' two points were placed befol'e the arbitrators appointed for the adjustment of 
such claims in dispute between the Dominion and the provinces. Save as t.o a claim 
for intel'est, the arbitrators awarded in favour of the Dominion Government and the 
Indians. ..-\ portion of this decision upon points of law was, on the part of the 
prO\-ince of Ontario, appealed to the :O-:upreme C011rt, which court decided in its favour. 
The Ilwtter was then taken before the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy 
Council; and, although at the time of writing this report it is learned that a decision 
has been arri\-ed at, its impurt is not known with such certainty as would enable it to 
b(, statt'd hpre . 

..-\ clailll on Lehalf of the Mississaguas of Hic(', )[ ud and Scugog Lakes on account 
of t lIt> "alt, of certain islands by the old province of Canada, and later by the province 
of Ontal'io, was also before the al'\,itratllrs, who cOllsidered that an award should be 
elltered in fa\"oUl' of the Indians t., the amount of :315,000, together with the sum of 
::::81.) 011 Iwhalf of the )Iississaguas of Aln wick lin account of Gaskett and Garratt, or 
SU~ilr blands. 

Fol' IOllg years past the )[issis"a3uas of the Credit have presented to the depart
ment a clailll, inclusive of interest, of SOllle ::;70,000, fur lands which they alleged had 
been sold fur their benefit, but fo)" which tilf'y had Ilever received any credit. 

Hf'cognizing, as it did, the importance of having such claims settled, once and for 
all, in a manner that would lean> no douht ill the minds of the Indians as to its 
thorough fairnf'ss and impartiality, tht> departl1lf'nt afforded them R.ll assistance within 
its powe)" and authorized the engagellIent by them of legal counsel for the proper 
reprf'spntation of their views before the boal'd. The arbitrators in this gave judgment 
adu,)"."t'to tIll' Indians, and, ,vhile it llIay ha\-e been a great disappointment to them, 
it :;howed them that no further lwpt'!", in the way of recovering anything on their 
clailll, should be entertained. 

~till another claim of many years' standing, which has brought about much cor
re~l'()ndent'e and has been a source of much discontent, has been adjudicated upon, 
a.nd that is the one of the Chippewas of the Thames. 

III the early part of this century these Indians invited the Munsees to come and 
reside alllong them, and gave them a certain part of thf!ir reserve. Little by little 
the la.tter overflowed the boundaries of the part assigned them, which brought about a 
clailll, on the part of the Chippewas, against the (;overnment. As a settlement could 
not be arl'i\-ed at, the Indians wpre allowed to take their case before the Exchequer 
Court. X ot long after thi~, the Indians stated their desire to meet the views of the 
department and come to some amicable settlement, the department holding the ground 
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that, whatever might be the strictly legal aspect of the case, on equitable grounds 
some compensation should be given the Indians. 

The basis of the agreement has been to return to the Chippewas such lands as, in 
the department'fl opinion, the Munsees held over and above their actual requirements, 
and for such as it might be considered should be retained by th~m the payment of a 
sum in cash. Parliament at its last session consented to vote the amount of compen
sation, viz., $17,640. By this course an act of justice has been rendered the Chippe
was, and the country has been freed from elsewhere making provision in lands for 
the .M unsees. 

Islands in the Georgian Bay.-Before leaving this province, it might be well to 
remark that for some time past applications have been received for the purchase of 
islands in Georgian Bay for pleasure purposeR, and, owing to the fact that no plan of 
these exi~ted in the department, purchasers were compelled to have a survey made, 
and run the chance of an agrE1ement being made as to the price. To avoid unpleasant
ness, and in order that the department might have full knowledge of its possessions 
and the proper value to place thereon, a survey was ordered during th'e past summer. 

The islands under the protection of the department lie between \Vaubaushene Bay 
and Moose Deer Point, and number, large and small included, some one thousand five 
hundred and belong to the Chippewas of Beausoleil, Hama and ~nake Island. They 
are of no real use to the Indians, save where an occasional one might be used as a fish
ing station, but must ere long be almost as greatly in demand as the Thousand Islands 
for summer residences. If this hope be realized in the Ileal' futljre, substantial benefits 
must be conferred upon those interested. 

QL'"EBEC. 

In last year's report it was stated that the Indians of this province, more than any 
other, depended upon the Ul1ited States fo\' a market for their manufactures, and upon 
pleasure parties seeking guides, and so the continued dulness in trade has again affected 
them; but the raising of nearly fifteen thousand bushels of grain (in the main, corn and 
buckwheat) over the preceding year, points to the fact that these Indians, in order to 
meet the exigencies of the situation, must have exel'ted themselves to a greater extent in 
farming than at any preceding- time. It is to be hoped that this impetus to farming 
may in the end not only meet the shortages that may otherwise occur, but tend to still 
greater and continuous interest being taken in this line. 

As far back as the year 1878 the department made efforts to obtain reservations of 
land for the Tete de Boule, Algonquin and Abenakis Indians, the main difficulty having 
been the inability to satisfy the Indians as to locality; but I am happy now to be able 
to say that locations have been selected on the St. l\Iaurice River which meet their 
wishes. Thus has a very long-standing and ,-exatious matter been settled. 
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NOYA SCOTIA. 

Although I have not had the opportunity of visiting the mantime provinees, 
reports received from the department's officials indicate that much cannot be expected 
from the present generation in the culti\-ation of the soil, as these Indians are inclined 
to rely almost entirely, apart from fishing and hunting, upon any other work, such as 
stream-driving, loading lumber, and upon a market for small wares, such as baskets, 
axe-handles, and other Indian work, to meet their wants. 

Still, it is gratifying to find that those of this province have increased the area 
undeI· cultivation by some three hundred and se\?enty-four acres, which, considered 
relatively to the numb~r of Indians, is considerable. 

The yield of graill was greater than in the year previous; but the potato crop was 
lower and in some parts a failure, owing to the drought in some localities and the ravages 
of the potato bug in others . 

• 
PHIXCE ED\VARD ISLAND. 

There is nothing of special interest to note of the Indians of this province, who 
number, by the last census, three hundred and eight souls, being an increase of twenty
one over the previous year. Any changes which may have taken place have been in 
the right direction, such as an increase of five acres in the area under cultivation, of 
fi\-e hundred and twenty-five bushels of potatoes, and in the individual earnings of 
;31,350 over the year previous. 

Those resident upon the reserve cultivate the soil, while others are engaged in the 
cod fishing and other pursuits. Little fault can be found as to their morality, this 
being largely due, no doubt, to the fact that a few years ago they were induced to take 
a pledge of total abstinence, which, through the efforts of good missionaries and the 
officials of the department, they appear to have faithfully kept. 

KE\V BRUNS\VICK. 

The Indians of this province appear not to have met with much success during the 
year, due in a great measure to the dulness in lumbering operations, in which they take 
part, and also to the limited market found for their Indian wares. 

As has been noted elsewhere relative to the other provinces, this lack of other 
resources appears to have had the effect of illOl'e a.ttention being given to the soil, 
as an increase of 26 acres in the area cultivated, of some 1,200 bushels of grain 
and 1,900 of potatoes, has taken place. \Vhere unable to obtain work in lumbering 
operations, or distance from the sea preventing fishing, the condition of the Indians of 
this pro\-ince is not a desirable one; they appear often to prefer enduring want to 
exerting themsel ves. 
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MANITOBA AND THE NOHTH-\VEST TERRITORIES. 

All things being considered, it is thought that the Indians of Manitoba and the 
Territories have fared better than any others in the Dominion. Their health has been 
exceptionally good, and the increase of births over deaths is very marked. A great 
number still meet their wants by hunting and fishing; and in this they can lay claim 
to a fair amount of success; where such has been the case, the policy of the department 
has not been to place them on reserves and endeavour to make hrmers of them, but 
to await the time when such means of earning a livelihood become so precarious as to 
compel the Indians to seek aid at the hands of the Government. Until the arrival of 
such time, little or no reliance can be placed upon them to lllake any really sustained 
effort at farming, and they are liable, if the whim seizes the~l, to leave at the most 
critical moment and go hunting or fishing, the result being that a success is made of 
neither, while they become impressed with the idea that such efforts entitle them to 
continuous aid at the hands of the Government. In some cases reseryes are such as 
to afford little hay for stock, and the lands only sufficie~ly good to enable roots and 
vegetables to be grown as a supplement to the fish and game. 

'Vith the farming Indians, fairly good crops, plenty of hay, and owing to a cool 
summer-few flies, which are sometimes such pests to cattle-have brought about such 
a condition of affairs as may be regarded as favourable. 

Irrigation.-Over and above what has already been said in connection with matters 
relating to the Territories, that most important work of irrigating the land has to be 
mentioned. Two years have elapsed since the first attempts in this direction were 
made upon the Blackfoot Reserve. The results of these attempts have certainly justi
fied the department in extending as much as possible this work in the Territories, more 
particularly in that section known as Treaty 7, which lies under the mountains, in the 
south-westerly corner of the Territories. 

, 
Apart from the benefits to be derived from grain and root-growing, the raising of 

stock must in a very great measure be dependent upon the Huccess of the irrigation 
schemes, for, as sometimes occurs, long continued drought kills the pasture land, while, 
at other times, the faU of snow is such as to prevent cattle obtaining sufficient for their 
wants; but the land irrigated will enable the raising and cutting of such a quantity of 
hay annually as will allow of the feeding of cattle when otherwise many of them might 
starve. 

Of interest in this direction must necessarily be the views of one outside the 
department and unbiassed in his experiences; consequently I take the liberty of pl'e
senting an extract from a report on the irrigation work at the Blackfoot Crossing, by 
the Chief Inspector of Surveys and Irrigation in the Department of the Interior:-

"The works a'J far as completed consist of a main ca.nal designed to carry about 
'0) twenty cubic feet of water per second, heading in the Bow River at a point on the 

north bank of the river about four miles east of th~ western boundary of the reserve, 
and extending from thence easterly about four miles, with the necessa.ry embankments 
or dams for raising the water in portions of old water-course utilized as a portion of the 
system. In addition to the main canal, some miles of main laterals and a considerable 
length of drainage ditches have been constructed, and the extension of main canal 
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located for about a mile to the east and south of the present terminus. * * * 
I have \'ery much pleasure in stating that the system as designed, in my opinion, 
reflects great credit upon Mr. Ponton (the officer in charge of Indian survey work in 
the North-west Territories) and when it is remembered that all thp. work upon the con
struction of main canal and hterals, with the necessary structures, has been performed 
with Indian labour, I must confess to having been more than surprised at the results 
accomplished, and do not hesitate to say that the workmanlike manner in which the 
cuts and fills have been completed would do credit to many of our experienced ditch 
con tractors. 

"Xear the point of intake, the main ditch is carried through a cut some tweh-e to 
fourteen feet in depth for a considerable len~th, and the amount or material moved ))y 
the I ndian~, with spade~ only, in originally digging this cut out and in the present wurk 
of increasin,g the slope of the banks and decpcning the cut some two feet, has complt·tely 
dispellpd the impression which I ha\'e up to this time held, that Indian labour would be 
of little use in an undertaking (Jf this character. 

"The system when completed will provide water for the irrigation of sOl11e two 
thousalld acres on that part of the resen'e kllown as 'Old Sun' bottom, and, as the 
~oil (If the larger part of this area is first-class, the results of the application of water 
thruugh irriga.tion are certain to be most satisfactory. In fact, it is reasonably c('rtain 
that, if the Indian ... can he illduced to lllHh·rtake the farming of this area in slIlall 
holdings, and are educated in an intelligent use of the water by careful supervision for 
a few years, the area in question will produce sufficient to provide for all the nepds of 
this halld, even if they do nothing more thall raise oats, hay and vegetables, the suc
cessful ,growth of which, under irrigation, in this district, has now been pro\'ed beyond 
ar!.,!"UllH'nt. * * * I may poillt out that if the magnificent grazing areas 
which this reserve possesses could be tUl'lled to account for the growing of cattle and 
sheep, and the irrigation area utilized each year for the growth of a certain fodder crop 
fur these cattle and sheep, the future of the Indians comprising this band wowd be 
...-ery hright. On the Blackfoot HeselTe it at once suggests itself to the visitol' that if 
the lar,!.!e hand of ponies which the Indians have, and which are practically useless, 
could be exchanged for cattle, the positiun of the Indians would be greatly improved." 

W"ith reference to what has been pointed out in the report just quoted, in connec
tion with the exchange of ponies for cattle with the Indians of Treaty 7, it might be 
stated that the department has fur the past few years been doing its utmost to bring 
a.bout the exchange mentioned, and the efforts have been attended by unlooked for 
success. Situated as these Indians at'e, in a section of the country which is, more 
than for anything else, well suited for stock-raising, their dependence must he placed 
much more than by Indians elsewhere located, upon stock-raising for a livelihood. 

At first the Indians would not e\'en accept cattle from the Government a.s a gift, 
having been, no doubt, prompted to this by parties inimical to their advancement; but, 
by dint of perseverance, some few of the Piegans were induced to take the ad\'ice of 
the officials and accept a limited number. Profits having rapidly accrued to these few, 
the desire to follow their example became so gl'eat that the department could not, with 
the means at its disposal, meet the demands upon it; and, even had it been possible, it 
would not have deemed it advisable to do so at such a rapid rate. So great has become 
the demand that, from a refusal to accept cattle as a gift, Indians are now clamourine 
for thf'm in t'xchange for their ponips, and as time goes on the greater becomes the 
value placed upon the cattle and comparati\'ely less upon the ponies. The herd of 
ponies, for wl.ich really no market can be had, is becoming so great that a problem has 
arisen as to the best means of getting rid of them. 
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As farming operations could not, with any degt'ee of success, be carried on with 
these Indians, the great difficulty to be contended with has been to find them, not only 
employment, but that of a more or less remunerative nature. 'Vherever the depart
ment ha.s been successful, the Indians have shown themselves capable and persevering 
in the performance of heavy work, and have earned considerable amounts in the 
mining of coal, filling contracts for ties and hay and wood from the reserves, in freight
ing, and in other directions-this with Indians who were the last to enter into a 
compact with the Government, and at all times regarded as the most warlike, and 
consequently the most restless under restraint, and disdainful of anything approaching 
hard work. 

Again reverting to that most important subject of irrigation, 1 would say that 
the department has had Mr. Ponton, one of its surveyors, who has given the subject 
much intelligent study, working both on the Blackfoot and Blood Heserves, and he has 
been, in a great measure, succ6lisful, in an experiment on the latter, in raising water 
by buckets attached to a wheel worked automatically by the current of the river. 
Although the experiment has not been on a large scale, it is felt that the idea can 
be materially extended to advantage. It might be said that this plan was tried in 
advance of the greater one of drawing the water upon the reserve through an extended 
ditch, requiring much time and labour for construction, which, it is to be hoped, can be 
attempted next season. 

The Agent and Indians of the Pi egan Agency deserve credit for their efforts at 
irrigation, which, although on a small scale and hardly successful, will, with skilled 
assistance, which will be granted later on, be extended, and eventually prove a success . . 

The Calgary Irrigation Company has constructed a ditch of some twenty miles 
in length through the Sal'cee Reserve. Through this it is thought that some 10,000 
acres of reserve lands can readily be irrigated; thus provided, frost does not prove 
disastrous, crops can be ensured, and all the hay necessary to meet the Indians' wants 
and to place upon the market can, under all conditions in the future, be had. 

Ema.ncipa.tion from Superstitions.-The year just passed has shown the department 
that the sun dance has become an Indian ceremony almost, if not quite, of the past. 
For a long time the department's policy has been in the direction of suppressing it by 
moral suasion, and, step by step, it has been robbed of its most revolting ceremonies, 
so that in the end it has afforded little attraction to a great proportion of the Indian 
population. So long as it remained a prominent pcrfonnance, so long did it keep 
burning those superstitions which it was sought to eradicate. The abandoning of this 
dance evidences in no small degree the civilizing influences brought upon the Indian, 
and the great change in his feelings and modes of thought. The success attending 
these efforts cannot be fully appreciated save by those acquainted with the Indian 
character. The" medicine men," the guiders of thought and action and the inspirers 
of fear in all but the very boldest, had to be fought. To win Indians frop! such a 
thraldom, and to get them to disregard the influences of generations, required no 
small amount of courage and skill in management. But two attempts this year have 
been made to hold sun dances, and these, robbed of the old-time attractions, proved 
unsuccessful and were not completed. 
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Proof of Progress.. \ Ithough, as before mentioned, the reports of the departmpnt 
han~ left it good deal to be wisllt,d for, still they Rhow an advance of a most encouraging 
nature, wherel,y hopes JIlay continue to be entertained that the efforts of reclaiming the 
savage, through the expenditlll't~ of money, energy and patience, may, at no diHtant 
day, show that he may be mnkf'd as a uSt:'ful member of the community. 

As all indication of this arh-ancement, I quote from a report, recently made by one 
of the department's inspectors, on the Stony Agency at Morley :--

" It is sump years since I had the opportunity of making a house-to-house visit in 
this agency, and I was greatly pleas(>d with the very evident, advance they have made 
towards living, not only in It civilized manner, but, most of them, in great comfort; a 
number of their present dwellings have been built within the last year or so, taking the 
place of their original huts; most of these new houses are well constructed, well cornered 
(for they are all built of spruce timber) and have shingle roofs, floored upstairs as well 
as downstairs, lined with matched lumber, and divided into apartments; chairs and 
tahles are quite common; raised beds and bedsteads are the rule, and almost e\'ery 
house contains a cooking-stove. Many have neat fences of peeled poles and gates 
surrounding their houses_ 

" .Most of them ha \"e stables, corrals and sheds, but as their cattle run on the 
ranges, there is little necessity for them, hut even where they keep a pony or two, it all 
goes to make up an attracti ve home. " 

Extract from a report of ~Ir. Agt'nt Nash :--

" It is quite noticeable that the Indian women are, from year to year, advancing in 
~Ieanliness, their houses now pn-'sentiug a far more comfortable appearance thaI! in 
former veal's. K early all houses consist of two rooms, bed-room and kitchen, and are 
furnish~d with stoves, bedsteads, tables, chail's and cupboards. Nearly all can make 
yeast bread, and some make very good butter. A number of Indians have begun to 
take all interest in poultry-raising. 

"The dead are, as a rule, properly buried, instead of being placed on rocks or 
trees. 

"A ~reat improvement in dress is to be noticed, in the men especiaJIy, neady all 
the youn~I'r ones now wearing decent clothes. All appear anxious to possess good 
machinery. &c" which they are careful to store away after use, and good strong wagons 
and harness. 

"Cattle-l'aisin~ is undoubtedly the chief industry to be depended upon in this part 
of the country. In Illy opinion the Indians will make successful cattle-owners; they like 
the wOl'k of looking after stock better than any other employment. These Indians now 
own 900 head of stock, distributed amoll~st 80 individuals. They realize the nece~sity 
of taking good clue of their cattle in the winter, and especially in providing a good 
amount of food for them, and this year they put up a large quantity of good hay under 
most unfa.\·ourable circumstancf-'s. being grpatly hindered all the haying season by rain, 
snowstorms and high winds." 

Extrad from :\J 1'. Agellt \Yilliams' report:-

"In reply to your cirl'ular, No.1 Ill, rP specia.l progre3s report, I beg to state that 
marked progl'ess i!5 plainly seen on each reserve. As was reported previously, each 
Indian has his own separatf' farm of fl'om two to ten acres, well fenced; each has his 
own house and stable. All old houses have been pulled down and rebuilt with steep 
thatched roofs, and whitewashed inside and out, and now present a pleasing appear
ance. The attentioll of both farmers and India.ns has been in the direction of raising 
an abundant crop of roots, and they have 011 hand at the present time a large quantity 
of potatoes and turnips. 

"~Iilk is to be seen in many houses, and it is no uncommon sight to see a dinner 
table spread with plenty of \'egetables and ba.con and eggs. 

14-c 
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"The cattle, which previously we had the gl-eatest tl'Ouble to get the Indians to 
take in charge, are now earnestly sought after, and on l'eSel'Ves where cattle are not 
driven off to winter quarters, are stabled and looked after by the individual owners; 
and although we have lost this year by pra,irie fires in the vicinity of twenty-five 
hundred loads, yet the Indians set to work to replace it; and I am pretty sure that we 
will be able to winter all our Indian cattle on the reserves. 

"A marked improvement in the mode of housekeeping by the women is notice
able-raised beds, chairs and tables, dishes and cooking utensils properly put away, 
instead of, as before, strewn about the house, and I think it is apparent to any 
unbiassed mind that great advancement is being made in the ways of civilized life." 

The agent at Touchwood Hills states :-

"They have all improved morally. I have not heard the slightest rumour of any 
drunkenness or unseemly conduct during the past /,3eason, for which. this band was 
noted in the past." 

In evidence of individual progress under the department's policy, the following 
may be quoted from a recent report by .Mr. Chief Inspector 'Vadsworth on his inspec
tion of the Edmonton Agency :-

"Beaver Foot is a full-blooded Indian, and i/,3 the most advanced farmer on the 
reserve (of Alexander's Band). He is a young man, has a family of: himself, wife! one 
son and one daughter; his farm is a regularly imprO\'ed homestead, after the fashion 
of a well-to-do, industrious white farmer; his buildings are all constructed of well
made square timber, and are as follows: dwelling-house, milk-house, pig-house, shed for 
implements, three stables, two cattle-sheds; three well-fenced corrals; calf, sheep and 
pig pastures; 1,000 acres fenced a~ a cattle and horse pasture; his hay meadows are 
also fenced to prevent cattle from grazing on them; his live-stock are: two oxen, three 
cow~, five steers, twelve large, good work horses; his implements are: mower and rake, 
farm wagon, breaking-plough, cross-plough, iron harrows, whip-saw, grindstone, land 
roller, ox yoke, ox harness, two sets horse team harness, two bob-sleighs, crosscut sa.w, 
logging-chain, augers, axes, hay-forks, saws, hammers, sp~tde, scoop and other shovels, 
hoes; his house is comfortably furnished with cooking-stove, tables, cha.irs, bedsteads, 
churn, milk-pans, &c. Beaver Foot carne to settle down on the reserve in 1889, owning 
then only a team of ponies. The agent lent him a yoke of oxen and a cow, but no 
implements, dO that his present possessions are the result of economies and careful 
industry. His fences are strong and straight, of tamarack stakf's and spruce rails. 
When I was at his place he was engaged in hauling rails with one of his largp. horse 
teams and strewing them along where he intended to build this new fence. His 
cha.racter is that he is reliable-' his word is his hond'; would that there were more 
like him. I had almost forgotten to mention his crops. They consist of ten acres of 
wheat, ten acres of oats, ten acres of barley, one acre of potatoes and one acre of 
garden-total, thirty-two acres." 

The stage of development evidenced in the case just quoted is, of course, excep
tional, but nevertheless shows what the policy of the department may effect when 
earnestly adopted by any of its wards. 

The following case, taken from a report made by 1\11'. Inspector McGibbon of a 
recent inspection of the Cumberland Hand at Fort it la Corne, is an example of a 
condition of affairs which is by no means singular in the North-west Territories:-

" George Sanderson, No. 97, has a nice, thrifty-looking place, good stables, has 39 
head of cattle; 13 calves were in one corral; cattle in good shape-best of feed. and 
water; makes butter; has a new house, with a good cellar, whitewashed inside; three 
acres wheat, good crop; good garden, usual variety (of roots and vegetables). Pur
chased doors, windows and lumber for ceiliug of his new house from cattle money_ A 
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very nice dairy has been put up this year, made of rails, sod, thatch and mud: the 
place was cool and sweet, perfectly clean. I counted thirteen pans and one pail of milk 
on the shel ves. 

"Two stables with stanchions-one stable as a shed; corral for cah-es. This is 
anot.her good worker and entel prising. ". 

BHITISH COLUMBIA. 

The Indians of British Columbia place hut ~ittle dependence upon agriculture; still, 
some are displaying a most cummendaLle spirit in endeavouring greatly to increase 
the areas under culti\·ation. In this the department is seconding their efforts as IIlUch 
as within its power lies. The main dependence is upon fish; but fur, the lumbering 
industry, and the canneries in certain localities, atiol'd a means of earning a li';elihood. 

Owing to the drought, the crops on \" ancou ver Island suffered greatly, and in some 
localities on the mainland several losses occurred through floods; so that the depart
ment will, in all probability, be forced to come to the aid of the losers during the 
coming winter. 

It is found that, owing to Chinese labour, many channels, heretofore open to the 
Indian, are now closed. This must necessarily drive him to rely more and more upon 
the cultivation of the soil; but a. great ditticulty is met, on many of the reserves, in 
obtaining sufficient arable land. and in some places the tilled lands are so situated as to 
render them liable to be flooded during the stages of high water. This fl<><X.Iing in Home 
cases not only entails the loss of the crops, but also a great deal of labour in restoring 
the lands to such a state that they may again be worked. 

Irrigation.--A small sum having been provided by Parliament, irrigation works 
have heen undertaken in the Kootenay district and in the reclamation of the soil at 
the Salmon Ri\'er Resen·e. If that degree of success which is confidently looked fol' 
meets these undertakings, it is hoped that such works may be continued at other points 
where Indians evince a. desire to cultivate the land. 

Social Conditions.-Impro\Tement in social condition is reported by officials, and it 
IS found that the status of women is bf'ing, in a measure, better recognized; once that 
is done, advancement in other directions IIl'cf's~.;arily follows. 

Intemperance continues to be too prevalent, notwithstanding the efforts put for
ward by the department's officials to prevent it. During the canning season, when 
Indians are collected frOID far and widt' and are earning ready cash, liquor is readily 
obtained, the consequence being that carousals are not infrequent, so that in lIlany 
instances those who have done well retum to their homes without anything for their 
families' keep. Particularly along the nurth-west coast do unscrupulous traders supply 
the Indian with liquor, and the department's efforts so far have proved unavailing in 
preventing it. This department ha . .., been in cUI'l'espondence with t.hat of t he Customs 
with a view to considering whether a patl'ul steamer could not be jointly maintained in 
the interest of both. 

The powers conferred by Parliament for the suppression of the "potlatch" festival 
and the "tamanawas" dance ha\'c been used with judgment. and, it is thought, with 
good effect. The objectionable features of the putlatch were, that ambitious Indians, in 
order that they might either maintain 01' hring a.bout their own importance, would not 
only spend all they possessed, but obta.in fl'Om otliprs all that was possible; and thus, 
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to an almost incredible extent, did they obtain blankets and other goods so that they 
might make distributions of a lavish nature among the members of their tribe. 

Apart from the above, such concourses of Indians, without any object other than 
that of fea"lting and pleasure, bring in their train much that is evil, and tend to lower 
the Indians. Some of the features of the tamanawas were, if all reports are to be 
credited, most degrading and disgusting; thus it is fortunate that such a performance is 
being stamped out. 

Without bringing the law into force in more than a trifling degree, the festival 
and dance are approaching their end, as is the sun dance, with its attendant torture, 
in the North-west Territories. 

EDUCATION. 

Returns and reports are regularly received, and these show a fairly large increase 
in attendance of pupils at schools over the previous year. The total number enrolled 
in the Dominion for 1895 was 9,696, and for the year 1896 it was 9,714, and the 
average attendance was 4,973 and 5,376 respectively. 

The following is a tabulated sta.tement of the number of schools, enrolment and 
attendance :-

IndHstrial. 

British Columbia ............................. . 
Manitoba ................................. . 
North-west Territories ......................... . 

Totall'l ........... . 

BfXlrtiing. 

Ontario ...................................... _... '" 
British Columbia....... . . .. . ............................ . 
Ma.nitoba. ..... " ..... _. ........ .................... .. 
North-west Tflrritories .................................. . 
Outside treaty. . . . .. ...... ............ .... . ......... . 

Totals ............ . 

Dap. 

Ontario ........................................ _ ... . 

~~~~eS~~tia : : : . : : .. : : : : : : : : ..... : .. : '. : : : : : : : : . : : : : ..... . 
New Brunswick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Prince Edward Island ....... , ... ........... .. . .. _ .. . 
British Columbia ....................... " .. ... . .. 
Ma.nitoba. ........................................... . 
North-west Territories. ... ...... . .......... ' .. . 
Outside treaty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

Totals .... _ .......................... . 

417 
:!37 
33 

5!J3 
:!2 

34 6!1!1' 1\23 I 1,322 i 1,130 
---,- --1---1--,----

77 I 1,3:!ti I: 1,111 1 2, 437 1 1,14H 
20 :~HH, 3H!1 777 ~{ti1 
H H3 . {i4 147 
5 
1 

23 

(if, ! 52 117 
11 

400 4~~ I 4H 7:-,7 70H 
47 4!1~ 434 

3::1 
82H 

1,4tif) 
!152 
'5ti 

57 
61 
13 

293 
5til 
-115 

10 1551 201: 

-:;I --3,~ -3,3!10-j -7~m 3,1:~1 
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SF)DL\RY. 

Kind pf ~dlOOl. Nu. uf 
Sch 001 l-I 

Total A. veragt' 
Enrol- Attt'lld· 
II lI'n t. allee. 

---------------------- -----.----- ----1---
I 

Boarding .................. . 
Day .............................. . 

34 I 1,~~?2 i 1,130 
239 7,H:!· 3,131 

Training or Industrial. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 15 1,280 I 1,115 

Total". .... " ., -..... " 288 : 9,714 -!5.376 
The officials appp,ar to have worked most eanlestly for the attainment of this 

result, as the regulations, under sec. 11, chap. 32, 57-58 Vic., empowering the depart
ment to enforce attendance, have not as yet, save in a few instances of truancy from 
industrial institutions, been put into force. 

In some localities persuasive powers ha"e failed to obtain such an attendance as 
the number of children would warrant, so it may yet become incumbent upon the 
department to adopt more stringt>nt measure!' to secure increased attendance. 

)Iany hands in the older p"o\'inces ad"ance their poverty, and consequent inability 
to dothe their children properly, as an excuse for the non-attendance of their children. 
Although the excuse may in SOllie cases be a valid one, it cannot be considered so in 
all. Frequently it is found that Indians desire their children to absent themselves with 
a view to the closing of the school, so that the moneys which are paid for teaching 
purposes may otherwise be paid out periodically to the members of the band. 

Save in some pa.rts of the uhler' provinces much lasting good cannot be expected 
from day-schools, owing to tht> fact that home influences so readily counteract any good 
which may be attained through them, and I am pleased to be able to state that the 

public and separate-school inspectors, who inspect the Indian schools in these pro
vinces semi-annually, have in ma.ny instances reported that the work done and results 
obtained at these schools e(Jual those of the common-schools of the rural districts. 
However gratifying this may he, there is not a little to be desired before the depart
ment can congratulate itself upon thf'ir thorough success. 

Regularity in attendance at day-schools cannot, of course, be expected where the 
Indians are nomadic and depend in the main upon hunting and fishing for a living, nor 
can complete success be looked for at these outlying schools, owing to the difficulty 
experienct'd in obtaining good teachers to exile themselves from more civilized parts for 
the salaries the department has heen in the habit of paying. 

In the North-west Territories, where accommodation can be had in boarding
schools, day-schools are being closed, and it is expected that by the expiration of the 
present fi"cal yea.r the number of schools thus closed will have been materially increased. 

The !o;chools, in the main, are denominational, and, in the case of industrial and 
hoarding-schools, t>ntirely so; and the denominations interested in the last-named, 
owing to the smallness of the annual per capita grant, are forced to meet any shortage 
of the Government grant hy contributions from outside sources. 
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The industria.l-schools are paid for at various rates and according to the locality in 
which each is situated, as is shown by the return herewith. 

The department has fully recognized its inability to conduct such institutions as 
economically as can be done by denominations, and cons0quently it has endeavoured 
to have their management placed in the hands of the re~pective churches interested in 
them. That dreadful disease, scrofula, so prevalent in the.Indian, makes him greatly 
predisposed to pulmonary attacks, and finally carries him to an early grave. Upon this 
account the department has found that it must be guarded in its selection of children 
for the schools, and is enforcing a rule requiring new pupils to pass an examination as 
to health before enrolment. 

Reports received show that the general health of the children has been good, and 
the department, recognizing its importance, has endeavoured to secure proper ventila
tion in the various buildings; this was sadly deficient in those fir'st occupied, some 
having originally been used for other than school purposes . 

.As the future of the Indian youth must necessarily, in the main, be dependent on 
farming and stock-raising, the attention of t,he schools is now being more particularly 
turned in that direction: all boys must do a certain amount of this work, whether 
they are learning trades or not. Every precaution is taken to guard against fil'e, by 
providing huildings with fire-buckets, babcocks, grenades, &c. All new buildings are 
provided with la.rge fire-tanks, placed in th~ upper part of them, with pipes running 
throughout, to which hose can be attached. 

At Qu'Appelle, where the largest of the Indian institutions is in operation, besides 
the above, a hand-engine has been furnished. 

But, despite these measures, the department regrets to be compelled to report the 
loss during the year, at Elkhorn, of the main or centre building, and the girls' building, 
along with much property. This serious loss has consequently ent.ailed gr'eatly increased 
expenditure at a time when it had been confidently expected that the institution would 
have been conducted at a minimum of cost. 

The policy of the department, as to the retention of pupils, has been t.hat boy.,; 
should remain at the indust.rial-schools until they attain an age at which, in addition 
to their hMTingobtained a rudimentary education and some trade or calling, or at least 
some knowledge of carpentry, their characters shall have been sufficiently formed as to 
ensure as much as possible against their returning to the unci\'ilized mode of life. In 
the event of a boy returning to his reserve-and for the majority, for the present at 
least, .there appears to be no alternative-leave of absence is granted; a suitable 
location of land is selected, if proper provision is not otherwise made, a house is built 
by the boy himself, and some simple furniture, made while he is still a member of the 
institution, is given him. In addition to this, if these are not had through the parent:;, 
cattle and implements are provided to enable the young fellow to continue in the course 
followed at the institution from which he comes. It is considered advisable, where 
pupils are advanced in years and considered capable of providing fot· themselves, to 
bring about a matrimonial alliance, either at the time of being discharged from the 
school or as soon after as possible; this course commends itself for various reasons. 
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Officials are constantly directed to have especial watchfulness over such discharged 
pupils, and to encourage them in every way possihle, and to exert all their influence to 
counteract any tendency to revert to the old mode of living. In this way they have 
met with varying success. 

The outing system is one of the marked features of industrial institutions. This is, 
in a few words, the hiring out of the children, both male and female (and while they 
are still retained upon the rolls) in any direction in which employment can be found. 
During the harvesting seasoll, the demand for boys cannot nearly be met, and at all 
times many more girls could be placed as servants if the numbers and work at the 
institutions permitted. Owing to the sparsity of popula.tion in the North-west, the 
time for being able to procure work for the hoys is limited, being confined, in the main, 
to that of harvesting. 

On the whole, most gratifying repOl·ts are received from employers as to the con
duct, honesty and good work of the pupils. 

Various wages are received; much of the~e has to be paid to parents-otherwise 
they would not cons~nt to their children going out to work in this manner. Boys 
have received from $6 to :320 per month, and girls from $5 to $10. 

III conclusion I may say that, as the dt>tails of the duties performed by the nu"iou!' 
brallches of the department given in last yeiLr'~ report seemed to show the UlIlount and 
character of the work done by each, it dOt!' not appear that any good end would be 
serveJ by repeating such details here: aliI! it lIIay suffice to remark that the work hCll-; 
continued to increase in volume and to be faithfully and efficiently performed. It may 
not, however, be amiss to mention that, after having made collections during the year 
amounting to :3156,880.36, the capital of the Indian Trust Fund on the 30th June last 
stooJ at 83,650,529.38, and the disbursements dUl'ing the year aggregated $263,086.50. 
The expenditure from the consolidated fund amounted to $8~1,272.55. 

I ha \e tlw honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

HA YTER REED, 
Deputy Supt. General of Indian .Ailairs. 
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PHO\T\CE OF OXTAHIO, 

_\LGOxqnss OF GOLVES LAKE, 

CASTILE, ~OCTII ALGOS ... , ~6th August, 1896. 

Tltt' HUllou ra l:Ie 
The :-4upel'intendent 1 ; "llt>ral of Indiall ..-\tfail's, 

( )ttawa, 

~11:.--1 han· the honoul' to tl'allsmit herewith my annual report for the year 
ended ;30th J nne, 189(;, 

Vital Statistics.:-;ince my last l'epOl't there has been one death and two families 
emigrated, which lea yes the number in the ha.nd only seventy-nine, being eleven less 
than last report. 

Sanitary Condition. The sanit:u'y condition of the Indians is good. The people 
are (Iuite tidy and respectahle in appearallce, and their houses are clean and well kept. 

Occupation.-Yery few ot' tIll' Indians huse much taste for farming. I might say 
there are only three who far'lII to any extent, while the rest prefer' to hunt and work on 
the l'in'l' in the spring for the lumberlllen. 

Education. -TlH:'re is UIlt' school on this resen-e \a splendid one) taught by a white 
tt':wlwr. The attendancl' hac;; not heen s[l.tisfactnry, owing to the carelessness of the 
pal'ents ill selldill,~ their children to schuu!. 

I have, ~c., 

E. BENSETT, 
Indian :Agent. 

PI:U\"lXCE OF OST_\HIO, 

CHIPPEWAS OF BEAUSOLEIL, 

PEXETAXI;UlSHE:s'E, 20th August, 1896. 

Thp I [ollourable 
The SUpt'l'illtemlpllt (Teneral of Indian .-\ tfail'~, 

Ottawa. 

:--\IH,-I hrl\-e the honour to submit Illy annual report and tabular statement on 
Indian affairs in my agency for the year ended :30th .June, 1896. 

Vital Statistics. --The population of the Chippewas of Beausoleil is the same as 
last ye~r-three hundred and ninety-seven. 
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Occupation.-The progress of this band has be~n \'ery encouraging the past yeat·. 
During the summer the Indians were engaged in peeling tan bark and were highly 
complimented by the purchaser of t.he bark for the careful manner in which they had 
performed their work. During the winter they took out a large quantity of cord wood 
for the steamboat company, also the hemlock logs were taken out from which the bark 
had been peeled during the past summer. In this way they have been continually 
occupied and received fair remuneration for their labour, which places them in a fairly 
prOSt erous condition. 

Crops.---The crops this yeat' promise goou results, the land being exceedingly fer
tile, and the prospects are that the Indians will be well supplied with provisions during 
the coming winter, both for their families and stock. 

Health.--The health of the band has been good. there ha,-ing been no contagious 
diseases of any kind amongst them during t he past year. 

Visit from Deputy Superintendent General.--On 13th May last the band was 
honoured by a visit from Hay tel' Reed, Esq., Deputy Superit;tendent General, who 
carefully inspected the several holdings on the l'eserv(' and expressed himself well 
pleased with his visit. The Indians wet'e well pI eased and encourageu with t he very 
kindly interest Mr. Reed displayed in their affairs. 

Education.--The school is undet' the direetion of the Re". ~Ir. Douglass, the 
Methodist missionary on the island, and the children are making fair pl'Ogress. 

Road7making.-The band has adopted a systenl of road-making similar to that 
nnder regular municipal contt'ot 

The Honourable 

CHAS. )lcUIBBO~, 
II/diall ..tgeilt. 

PROVI:otCE OF OXTAHlO, 

CHlPPE'L\~. ~IrssEF:~ ASH O~EIDAS OF THE THAMES, 

)lELBOlTRXE, 31st August, 189G. 

The Superintendent General of J ndian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sn!,-I have the honour herewith to transmit my annual report and tabulat· :-;tate
ment respecting the three bands included in this agency, for the year ended ~30th .J Ulle, 
1896. These are the Oneidas of tiw ThanH'S, the Chippewas of the Thames and the 
l\f um:ees of the Thames. 

OXEIVAS OF THE THA~IgS. 

Name of Reserve.--The t'esen"e occupied uj' the<;e Indians is cal!ed after their name 
-the Oneida Reserve. 

Location.--Jt is situated in the township of Helaware, county of )Iiddlesex, 
Ontario, 

Area. --It contains an area of five thousanu two hundred and forty acrei'. 
Resources.--The resources of this reset've al'e fat'ming and stock-raising. 
Tribe or Nation.-These Indians n.re a branch of the Oneida tribe, one of the con

federacy known a'i the Six N atiullS. 
Vital StatisticB.-This band has a popUlation of seven hundred and ninety-nine; 

consisting of two hundre::l and sever,tty-six mell, two hundt'cd and sixteen women and 
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three hundred and seven children. During the year there have been nineteen births 
and the same number of deaths and sixteen immigrations, being persons who have re
turned to the reserve from working among white people and whose names were not 
previously included. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians of this band has been 
good; there were no epidemics; sanitary precautions are well observed. 

Occupation.-These Indians engage in general far'ming and work out among white 
people. 

Buildings.-Most of the buildings on this reserve are frame and log and are well 
kept. 

Stock.--The cattle are fairly well bred and are in good condition. 
Farming Implements.-These Indians have some farming implements. 
Education.-~On this reserve ther'e are two hundred and four children of school age 

and three schools-ungraded-and three teachers of the grade of high.school entrance. 
The course of studies followed is only elementa.ry. These schools have the usual equip· 
ment. The discipline and order are good. In proportion to their attenda.nce the 
progress made by the pupils is fail'. The interest taken by the. parents in the education 
of their children is not so great as could be wished. 

Religion.-The )Iethodist Church claims five hundred and seventy-thr'ee of the 
members of this band, and the Church of England two hundred and twenty-six. There 
are two churches on this reserve and the Indians take a good deal of interest in religioll. 

Characteristics and Progress.--Thest' Indians as a rule are industrious; some are 
indolent. They are generally law-abiding and appreciate the law. They are slowly 
improving. 

Temperance and Morality. -Some of tlH'se Indians are addicted to the occasional 
use of intoxicants, but they are generally temperate. Some of the member's of this 
band have more than one wife. 

CHIPPE\nS OF TilE TII.HIES. 

Name of Reserve.-The Indians of this band reside on the Caradoc Resen·e. 
Location.-This resen-e is situated in the township of the same name in the county 

of Middlesex, Ontario. 
Area. - It contains an area of nine thousand two hundred acres. 
Resources.--The resources of this reserve are farming and stock-raising. 
Tribe or Nation.-These Indians belong to the Chippewa or Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--The population of this vand is four hundred and thirty-seven, 

consisting of one hundred and thirty-thl'ee men, one hundred and thirty women, and 
one hundred and seventy-four children. During the year there were eight births and 
fourteen deaths. There were no immigrations nor emigrations. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. The health of these Indians has been good. No 
epidemics. :--ia.nitary precautions have been well observed. 

Occupation.--The members of this band engage in general farming. 
Buildings.-~lost of the buildings are of log. though there are a number of frame 

and two brick dwellings. The buildings are kept in good repair. 
Stock.-These Indians have some fairly good fann horses and cattle. They are 

beginning to keep sheep, and these are doing well. 
Farming Implements. -This band is faidy well provided with farming implements. 
Education.--On this resen'e there are sixty-three children of school age, and two 

schools open; that at Bear' Creek having been closed, being no longer required. There 
are two teachers; they hold inspector's certificates. The course of studies is elementary. 
The schools are equipped ill the usual manner. The discipline and order are good. The 
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progress of the pupils that attend l'egularly is very fair. The parents do not take as 
much interest in the education of their children as they ought, but some improvement 
is shown in this respect. 

Religion.-Of this bllnd two hundred and fifty-three helong to the Methodist 
Church, and one hundred and eighty-four to the Church of England. There are two 
churches on the reserve. The Indians take great interest in religion. 

Characteristics and Progress.--Most of the members of this band are industrious 
and law-abiding, and are slowly improving. 

Temperance and Morality.-As a rule these Indians al'e temperate. Some occa
sionally take a little too much whisky. Tht'y appear to respect the laws of morality_ 
Mount Elgin Institute, which is situate on this reserve, affords an excellent moml and 
industrial training to a large number of pupils. It is under the able management of 
the Rev. 'V. 'V. Shepherd, who by energy and tact has accomplished a large amount of 
practical good amongst the Indians. The new huildings referred to in my preyious. 
report are, I- understnnd, about ready for occupation. Owing to ill ht'alth I have not 
been able recently to inspect the institute, and must, thel'efore, refcr you to.M r. Shep
herd's own report for more exact and full information. 

1\IUNSEES OF THE Tn.-DIES. 

Name of Reserve.-These India.ns live 011 a pOl·tiOll of the Caradoc Hesene. 
Area.-The portion occupied by this hand comprises two thousand eight hundred 

acres. 
Resources.-The resources are the same as those of the lal'ger part of the reserve 

occupied by the Chippewas, viz., farming and stock-raising. 
Tribe or Nation.-The members of this band are the only Indians of the l\[unsee 

tribe re8iding in Canada. 
Vital Statistics.--The population of this band is one hunch'cd and twenty-four, con

sisting of forty-four men, thirty-two women and forty-eight children. During the year 
there were five births and three deaths. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health or theHe Indians has been vel'y good. 
There have been no epidemics. Sanitary precautions haye been well observed. 

Occupation.-Farming constitutes the chief occupation of this band. 
Buildings.-Most of the buildings on thi" reRerve are of log. They are in good COIl

dition. There are six frame dwellings. 
Stock.-The stock consists of good farlll horseI';, pretty fail' cattle and hogs, but no 

sheep as yet. 
Farming Implements.--This band is fairly well supplied with farming implements. 
Education.-On this reserve there are bventy-four children of sehool age. One day 

school ungraded, and one teacltcl' of the grade of high-school entrance. The course of 
studies is elementary. The e(luipment is ordinary. The discipline and order are pretty 
good. The progress of the pupils is fail', but theil' attendance is irregular j as a rule 
the parents manifest little interest in the education of their children, though there 
are some indications of improvement in this respect. 

Religi~n.-Religious denominations are represented on this reserve in the following 
proportions :-Methodists, sixty-two; Church or England, sixty-two. There are two 
churches on this reserve. The members of this band take a good deal of intcrest in 
religion. 

Characteristics and Progress.--These Indians are pretty industrious Rncllaw-abiding. 
They haye shown a. good deal of iwprovement in their farming operations. 

Temperance and Morality.--They are generally temperate, and in morality compare 
favourably with the white people. 

General B.emarks.-All the bands above described show a material ad vancement in 
the improvement of their lands, their educational condition and geneml_ thriftiness. 
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The Chippewas show a slight decrease in populatinn~ the others have an incn·ase. I 
may remark that there has been a \'ery large illcl"('ase in the farm products (/\'('1" t he pre
ceding year. There are also indications of a desire to adopt improved modes of cultiva
tion, There has also been about one thous'lIlfl seven hundred rods of fencill.~ built by 
the Indians during the year. The hay crop has not bepn good owing to the Vf'''Y cxtrel11P 
drought that pre\'ailed in the westem penillsula of ()ntario. I have decreased the \'alua
tion of the lands, as lands have fallen considerably in value throughout the f'lltire 
western part of the province. 

The BOllou !'able 

I hast', &e., 

PHO\I\"('E OF ()XL\HIO, 

A. :"i. ~lcDOrGALL, 
I,/dioN .1[1'111. 

CIII {,PEW,\S OF :x _-\ WASH, 

C,\ PE CROK EH, 13th August, I ,-':~ll), 

The ~uperint('ndellt (3eneral of Indian .-\ffail's, 
Ottawa, 

~IH,--I ha\'e the honour to submit lIIY:LlIlIUal report and tabular statellwnt on 
Indian atfairs for the year ended :Wth .J unt', 1 _-.:91;. 

Agency.-This agency includes only one resern' of the same name. 
Reserve. -The Cape C,'oker Hesen'e is a sel'tion of Jand lying nOI,tll-east of thl' 

township of Albi'lllarle, in the county of Brul',·, in the pl'Ovince of Ontario. 
Area. This reserve comprises nearly ~ixtc('n t hnusand acres, about forty 1)(>1' cent 

of which is tit for agricultuml purposes. 
Resources.--Th,e ,'est of the land is -olllcwhat bl'lIken and rocky, but purtioll" of it 

are excellent gmzing ground, producing very rit,lt and nutr'itious grasses, while other 
sections al't~ covered with valuable timbe,·. 

Tribe. - The Indians "esiding on this re,.;f'I'H' are known as the Chippewas of Xa wa..,h, 
they being it small pOl'tiun of tllf' original trilll' (jf Chippewas. 

Vital Statistics.--The population of this iwnd now numbers three hundred and 
lIinety-six per:-ions, being an increase uf foul' on~1' Inst year, and is made up as tolluws : 
one hundr{·d and thirteen men, one hundl'ell alld twcnty-nine women, ninety boys, alld 
f-ixty-four girls. 

DUl'ill,~ the past year there w(,l'e tweln' deaths, thi,·teen births, nine ellligrations 
and twelye immigrations. Th,'ee of the last mentioned came in by marriage frolll otlwr 
bands. Tht' pre\'ailing caU:-ies of death were consumption and old age. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- I am pleased to be able to state that with the 
exception of the above mentiOlwd diseasf' the geneml health of this people is fairly guod : 
their sanitary condition is \'ery creditable: their hou~es and premises are kept ('lean and 
order'Iy. 

Occupation.--The general occupations of the members of this band an' fal'lllill.!.{~ 
~shing and getting out timber in the winter S('11Sol1. There nre quite a ff'w wllo are 
making .~u()d progress in farming, and if tht',\' cuntinue to apply themseh'p,,; ill that 
direction. their success is assured. 

Buildings, Stock and Fanning Implements.-Tht' barns and stables are nl jt sO good 
as could bp desired, but as there is a new sa w-mill now in opemtion on the resene. 
lumber and shingles can be procured easily, and I hope to see outbuildings greatly im
proved, which will add materially to the better l'Olldition of wintering the stock and 
protecting farming implements fl'um exposure tu all kinds of weather. 
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Education.-There are three day-schools on this reserve, which were kept open dur
ing the who~e year, and presided over by an efficient staff of teachers, one holding a 
second-class, and the other two third-class certificates. There are about seventy children 
of school age on this reserve, and those who attend school regularly are making fair pro· 
gress. The equipment of each school is fairly good and will compare favourably with 
schools in other rura.l sections of Ontario. 

I regret to say sOllie of the Indian parents do not take as much interest in sending 
their children to school as they should do. 

Religion.-There are two churches here. One is a handsome stone building belong
ing to the Methodist body, to which denomination about two-thirds of the population 
belong. The pastor is the Rev. 'V. B. Danard, who is a zealous missionary, and I trust 
doing a good work among the Indians. The other is a good frame building and belongs 
to the Roman Catholic portion of the ban(t These people are visited occasionally 
by clergymen of their denomination from outside missions. On the whole the Indians 
appear to take quite an interest in religious matters. 

Characteristics and Progress.---Some of the Indians are industrious and are in COlll
fortable circumstances, having good houses and enough of stock and implements to work 
their lands, and no doubt they will become wealthy in due time. 

Temperance and Morality.--It is much to be regretted that Ulany of the Indians 
are addicted to the use of intoxicants, and notwith~tanding the severe penalties of the 
law for supplying liquor, they are able to obtain it, and it proves to be one of the 
greatest evils we have to contend against, and generally speaking drunkenness leads to 
other acts of immorality. 

General Remarks.--In my concluding remarks I have much plea.sure in stating that 
the members of this band have nothing to fear in the way of want or suffering. By 
proper application to their several occupations and by taking advantage of the other re
sources which are open to them, they have a bright futurE' before them. 

I have, &c., 

.J. "C" .. JERMYN, 

PHO\TS(,E OF O~'L\RIO, 

CIlIPPEWAS vI-' H.DB, 

Indian 4tgP ltf. 

ATHERLEY, :Hst August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Aflairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit the following report and t.abular statement show
ing the condition and progress of the Indians under my supervision during the year 
ended 30th June, 1896. 

RA~IA BA~D. 

Vital Statistics.-The population is now tv/o hundred and thirty-five, heing an in
crease of six since my last census, the result of eleven births, three emigrations and 
two deaths. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-- Sanitary measures receive prompt attention in 
early spring. No garbage is allowed to remain about the premises after the middle of 
May, and while these Indians, like others, are subject to many ailments and hereditary 
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diseases. yet I am pleased to 'statt' as 11 band they have enjoyed excellent ht'alth dUI'ing 
the year. 

Agriculture. I am glad to be able to say that this year se\"eral of this band ha\'e 
:-;htlWIl a desirf' to ~ive more attention to agriculture than heretofore, and, if they can be 
persuaded to adopt farming fur a liying, there is no fear for the future; all that is Ileces
sar)" to make this people prosperous is application to industry and economy, and I hope 
in timt' thi:-; I'esult will he attained. 

Education. The school un this !"t'sen'e is doing good work. It is taught by the 
Hp\· .. J. La wrenet'. who is \'ery f'ttieient and painstaking, and it is pleasing to note the 
a "prage attendance is lin the illcreas(> and the pupils are making fair advancement in 
t1lf'ir studies. 

Religion. It is with pleaslll e that I report a great improvement in the mission 
ellUl'eh building; the whole building has bpen I'pnewed, painted and rt'furnished, and 
is to day one of t ht- most t'legant country churches in the neighbourhood. At the 
rp-opelling sen'iet's tht' attendance was So I'll ge that the church was unable to accom
Ilwdate tlH' !,poplt'. 

Vital Statistics. This band numbers one hundred and twenty, an increase of two 
dUl'in.~ the year, the re~mlt of one emigration, one death, two immigrations and two 
birth". 

Agriculture. r am pleased to report pl"Ogress in farming operations in conn~ction 
with thi..; re.--ern'. )Illst of the T I.dians of thi~ band depend entirely on farming fOI' a 
li\'ing, and art' eertaillJ~' quite practical and thol'Ough in this line. All their crops look 
well. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. Their houses and premises are neat, clean and 
\ery condortable. The hpalth of this band has been good during the year. 

Education. The school continues to be ptliciently conducted by )Ir. )Iays. The 
attendalH"e is fairly g'(jod, alld tb""e who attend regularly are making satisfaetol'y 
l)rogl·ess. 

Temperance and Morality. The laws of tempCl'allce and morality ar~ well observed 
by this band, and if tIlt' 1a w of telll peranct:' and ~obriety is \'iolated by the Indians of 
this and the Bama Balld. it is bel"ausp they frequently "'isit the adjacent villages and 
towns where tllf'y tind white. Illell who are ba:;;e enough to supply them with intoxicating 
liquor, 

Th~ families Oil ~nake Island an- very l"omfol'table: their houses and premises are 
Ilpat and WI'II kept. 

I ha \'e, &c., 

Pnons("J': (IF I)ST.\RIO, 

1> .• J. )IcPHEE, 
I"dian ..1gent. 

l'IlIPPEW.\S OF SAR~U, 

TIlt' II'lilnurablt· 
The :-;uperintelldent I ;elwral of J ndian .\ffilil·S, 

I )ttawa. 

SAR~L\, 26th August, 1896. 

:-'IH,-I haye the honour to transmit herewith my tabular ~tatement and annual 
I'epurt fnr the year ended :Wth .J une, 1 ~~16. 

The Indians under my charge are the Chippewa5 of 8arnia, residing on Sarnia, 
Kettle Point and Aux :-;ahle-; Ht-sen'ps. 
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Vital Statistics.--They number at the present time four hundred and forty-four, a 
decrease since my last report of th'e by death and four by enfranchisement. )ft>. 
Edward \Vells has been enfranchised, and has drawn his share of capital for himself 
and family. 

Agriculture. --The progress in fal'ming anlong the I ndiam; has been very fair this 
last year. The crops in 1895 were excellent, whieh has helped the Indians '-ery lUuch ; 
but I am sorry to ha,ve to report that much of the oat crop this year has been destroyed 
by the continuous rainfalls that visited this seetion of the eountry during .r uly 
and August-in fact, there are many fields of grain in this part that will not be har
vested, as it has rotted on the ground. 

Health.-- The health of the Indians on the respnt's is good at present, there ]Jeing 
only one case of consumption on the three reserves. 

Education.--There is one school on p<tch of the resen·es. TIl(' school ull the ~al'nia 
Resep .. e is taught by l\Ii~s 'Velsh. The attendallee has been '-ery fair, and the progTess 
quite sat isfactory. The school on Kettle Point Hesene is taught by ::\liss Little. The 
attendance at that school has been much hetter than usual, and the progress very fail'. 
The school at Aux: Sables Resl:'rve is tau~ht by l\Jiss Annie Yallce. The attendance 
has been very small, the children that should att~lld that ~chool chieHy belonging to the 
few Pottawattamie families living' Oil the n'sen'p, and they art> \'ery can,jess about send
ing their children to school. 

Council-house. -The new council-house ill course of cOllstruetion on tllP ~al'llia 
!leseI've, on the bank of the St. Clall' Hi \'(~r, will aeld BlUeh to the appparance of the 
reserve. The Indians on that re;.;ene are now tixing up the grounds for their fall fait· 
to be held in October. Their inte'lltinn is to haye a finp fail' ~Tound for the pur}lnse of 
holding an annual fall fail'. 

I haye, l\'I..'., 

A. E~GLl~H, 

PHOYl~(,E OF O~'L\HIO, 

CIIIPl'E\\,,\~ OF ~_\l'(dm~. 

1nd//I1/ AU"llt. 

CHIPPEWA HILL, :Wth .July, 1~\I\;. 

The Honourahle 
The Superintendent (;eneml uf I wlian Atfairs, 

Ottawa. 

SlR,--I have tlw honour to submit my anllual report and tabular statement for tlH' 
year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Name and Location of Reserve.- The :-;~tU~een Hesf'rn' IS located in the' county of 
Bruce, on Lake Huron. ' 

Area.- It comprises about twelv(' tllOu::;and acres. 
Resources.--Thel'e is considerable timber on the rt>ser\,(', and large quaJ~tities of fish 

are taken during the season each fall. There is also quite a quantity of grain grown. 
Tribe and Vital Statistics. The Indians of thi:-; band are Chippewas, and form 

a popula.tion of three hunch'cd 1\,nd se\'enty persons, as follows :-eigltty-nine melt, 
one hundred and six women and Ollt:' hundr'ed and se,-enty-tive children. There 
were twenty-one deaths and twelve bil·th~ registered during thl:' past year. There were 
also six emigrations and se"en immigrations, making a decrease of f'ight in the popula
tion. The deaths were principally Jue to consumption and complaints pe(·uliar to 
infants. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition.-The Indians have enjoyed ,-ery good health during 
the pa~t year, a mild epidpmic of measles being the only infectious disease, and it was 
confined principally to the children and with no serious results. They have becn ,'ae
cinated and are quite clean in their surl'Oundill!.:s, 

Occupation.-General farming is carripd on to a certain extent hy all, and during 
the season a number engage in the hen in,~-ti"ltillg, A great deal of wood is taken out 
during the winter, and the womcn earn a good deal by the sale of their baskets. 

Buildings.-The buildings al'e fairly good, most of the people ha,-ing very comfort
able houses. 

Stock. The horses al'e much \,etter of late ,-pal'S, and the Indians are gradually 
getting more cattle. . 

Education. Thel'e are ,~ood brick sdlOols at French Bay, Scotch Settlement and 
Saugeen, the teacher,; of which al'e well (!llaliti .. d for their position and take a very 
great intprpst in the progress of their pupils. All the elementary subjects, such as 
rpading, spellin~, geography, grammar, \\'I"itillg and arithmetic, are taught in each of 
the schools. The schools at FI'cnch Ba,- and Scotch ::-;ettlement are comfortablv 
furnished and well lighted and heatcd. TI;e scll(.ol at Haugeen is a model of comfo~t 
and convenience, being furnished with patent "cats and desks, slate blackboards, heated 
hy furnace and ha"ing large play-rooms in the \lasement. There are ninety children of 
school a~e and the average attt-'ntlapce is a\lClut titty. 

Religion. Thpre are two clrurcllPs 011 t 11(' I"t-'sen'e, hoth of the Methodist denomina
tinn. The onp at ~auge('n is of brick alld w(>11 furnished, having co:-;t about ::::5,000. 
The other l)Uildin~ is of w()od and is locatt·d at French Bay. Seniee is held hy the 
missionary in each church e'-eIT Sunday alld an extra ~f\-ice is held in t he evening 
conduetpd hy the Indians thelllseh'ps. Tl1p.'" <,11"(' (Iuite regular in their attendance, and 
are quit>t alld attenti,-e. 

Progress. They are a.1l faid)" iwlu"tl'iolls and quite law-ahiding, and al'e gradually 
impro"ing their cattlt"', huildings and lands. Cilipf Thos. Sdlomon h;ls a Vf'l"y conlfort
al,le hOllst>, and has a tine tract of land ullder cultivation, and is well provided with 
hun;es. hal'lles~, wagon, l~C'. Ben Jacksoll is allotlwr Indian who is doing very well, 
havin,~ (llIit~ a nlllll\wr of acres under cu\ti'·ation. He also has a good house, wagon, 
harnpss and horses. He rt'C'ei"ed a prize of ~I:.! last year fOl' having the be~t cultivated 
farm 011 tilt· reserve. 

Temperance. There is very little intoxicatioll, there ha"ing been only some two 01' 

three cases clUJ'ing the )"pal". 
General Remarks. -The fellces and ollll.uildillgs J,elollging to the agency have been 

I't'paired, and now pl'esent (Iuite a pleasing ap}lparallce. The scarcity of feed during the 
past winter was "e,·pl't-·ly fplt, hut the l'I'O~ll('ds fot' the corning harvest are go(,d. 

Plwn~(,E (IF O~L\RIO, 

h:\,-p, &c., 

.TOHX CR(>'VE, 
hrdiall AW'/lt. 

)IISSISS.\(;l:,\S OF AL'\\\{("K, ('lIJDIO:S(; A:SD HI('E LAKE, 

HOSI'::SE_\TII, 15th AU,!,{ust, 1896. 
The HOlloumllle 

The ~uperintelldf'nt General of Indian Afrair~, 
Ottawa. 

Sw,-IIl('losed her'ewith find tahula)' statelllt'nt in connection with the )Iississagua. 
Indians of Alnwiek, Rice l.ake ami ('helllon~. or ~Iud Lake, for the vear ended 30th 
.J nne, 1891i. . • 
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ALNWICK RESERVE. 

Location and Area.-This reserve is in the township of Alnwick, in the county of 
Northumbetland, and contains three thousand four hundred and four acres, chiefly good 
land, of which about two thousand four hundred and seventy acres are cleared and 
largely under cultivation. 

Vital Statistics.-This hand numbers two hundred and thirty-eight, tha.t is when I 
took the census on the 1st May last, being an increase of nine over last year, made up 

. as follows: four births more than deaths during the year and five immigrationq. from 
outside of the reserve, caused hy men marrying women from other hands and places. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- -There is no infectious disease amongst the Indians 
here, with the exception of one case of consumption. These people in general are clean 
and keep their houses and surroundings clean and tidy. 

Farming and other Occupations.--A large pI'oportion of the cleared part of this 
reserve is worked by the Indian locatees and they are doing fairly well. Last year they 
raised one thousand one hundred and seventy bU!-ihels of wheat, two thousand four 
hundred and forty-five bushels of oats, one thousand eight hundred and sixty bushels of 
pease, three thousand one hundred and five bushels of potatoes, besides large quantities 
of other cereals and roots. About one thousand and fifty acres are worked by white 
tenants. A few of the Indians make their living by making baskl'ts, fishing, hunting, 
gathering wild rice and working for farmers and others, hut the chief mode of living i~ 
by farming. 

Buildings, Stock, &c.--"Most of the buildings on this resel've are good, they are 
chiefly frame houses and batns. These Indians have sixty horses, sixteen cows, sixty
six pigs, besides other stock; twenty-eight ploughs, twenty-fnur harrows, eighteen wagons, 
and numerous other implements. 

Education.-There is a good brick school-house on this reserve, well equipped. The 
school was taught last year by Mr. A. O. Kidd, who holds a thil'd-class certiticate. He 
was well liked and had the very best order in his school and the children made good 
progress. There are about thirty-five children in the band of Echool age, and the atten
da.nce was fairly good, but not as good as might be desired. The course of studies 
pursued in this school is the same as in the public schools in Ontario. 

Religion.-There is one church on the reserve and it is undel' the )Iethodist 
denomination.; two services are held each Sunday and are fairly well attended. 

Characteristics. -The J ndians are law-abiding and many are industrious and are 
growing richer each year in the way of accumulating stock, farming implements and 
furniture, &c. I might mention Robert Franklin, Chief Crowe. ex-Chief Chubb, E, 
Comego, John Sunday (grandson of the celebratf'd .r olm Sunday, head chief of many 
Indians), James )Iarsden, Robert Marsden, John P. Chase, and several others. 

Morality and Temperance.-~The India.ns on the whole are moral, hut ther(> are a few 
who indulge in the use of liquor occasionally. 

HicE LAKE REHERYE. 

Location and Area.-This resel've is in the township of Otonabee in the county of 
Peterborough, and contains about He\~enteen hundred and tifty acres of good land, of 
which about Reven hundred and fifty-five aCTes are cleared and under cultivation and 
pasture, &c. 

Vital Statistics.--This band numbered seventy-nine when I took the census last 
spring, being the same as the yea.r before. There were three deaths, one immigration 
and two births during the year. The immigration was by marriage from Chemong Lake. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The health of the members of this band is good, 
there is but one case of ill health, being that of an old woman, and this is due to old 
age, I think. These people are clean and tidy in and about their hou"es and premises. 
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Resources of Reserve and Occupation of India.ns.-The greater part of the cleared 
land is workpd by til(' loeatees and many of them are doing yery well; last year they 
raised t>leven hundred and forty bushels of wheat, nineteen hundred and eighty-five 
bushels of oats, t'ight hundred and tifteen bushels of pease, ten hundred and ninety nve 
bu~hels of potatoes, in addition to other grain and roots. About two hundred and 
ninety acres of th(' I'('serve are rented to white tenants. Searly all the resident Indians 
lIIake theil'living by wOI'killg their lands and are doing very well by getting stock and im
plements about thelll; I IIlight lJIentirdl Valliel Cowe, jr., Jf'remiah Crowe, Chief Paudush, 
.J ames .Jan-i!'5, \\. pllingtull Cow€' and othel'_". A few of the resident Indians make theil' 
li\-ing ,·ntil'ely by tishing-, hunting, gathering wild rice, working for others, etc. 

Buildings, Stock, &c. The great "I' lIUmhel' of houses on this reserve are log (flatted 
log:,;), but in general they are good and comfortable: the remainde_r are frame of a vcry 
good (luality- The,;t· Indians have tifteen hOl'ses, tweh-e cows, fifty-nine pigs, thirteen 
young catd,'. hesidf's numerous fanning illlplements. 

Religion and Education. There is a frame church and frame school-house on the I'e
sen-t>o Tht> sl·hool-how,e is small and poor, but it is very well equipped. The school was 
taught la:--.t yeal' hy )11' .. J olm .-\. \\'indsol', who holds a second-class professional certificate. 
I consider him a good tf achel' and many of the children made good progress under him. 
There are about tlftf'en childl't'n on this resen"e of an age to attend school, but there are 
tlve at the )[u!l('ey Institut", and 1 am informed they are doing well there. 

Tht> people hel'e art' )Iethodi~t, alld )11'. ,,'indsol' preaches to them every Sunday 
and the sen-icps are wl'lI attended. 

Characteristics. These people on the whole are moral, well behaved, and I have 
tUUllel tht'llI hon,·st. hut a few unfol,tunately indulge in liquor occa.'iionally ,: they are, 
h()wpvel', law-aoiding jlf'ople. 

Location and Area. This l'pst'nOe is in the township of Smith in the county of 
Peterborough, and cuntains about tW() thousand acre~. A part is gor:d land and a part 
is vel'Y stony, of whi..::h only about t\\'o hundl'eel and tt-'n acres are cleared. 

Vital Statistics. This band numbered one hundred and sixty-three when I took the 
Cf'nsllo;; in )[ay last, being an increase of one, caw,ed by one immigration by u:.arriage; 
thf' hirths and deaths wen' e(llIal during the y('ar. 

Health. There has been no epidelllic of allY kind during the year, and the health 
(If the peuple ~enerally has bf'en good. 

Occupation. As thp country around this reserve becomE's more settled and cleared 
up, hunting and trapping heco·llle le~s remunerative, and fishing too is becoming less 
produl'tiv,': tl!pse circulllstances are forcing the younger members of the band to tunl 
tht·ir attention to other pursuits as a means of making a living; some hire with farmers, 
othel's work in the lumber woods in the winter season aud on the "drives" in the 
"ummel' season, and as a rule get good wages: while those who remain at home give 
much more attf'ntion to the cultivation of their lands, and as a result they are becom
ing mort' spIt-reliant. 

Buildings. Tht'l'e are sixteen fmme and se\-enteen log houses on this reserve. The 
fl'<lme hous{-'s are good, but the log ones are old and poor. There have been nine new 
frame huuses huilt I'eeently, which adds very much to the appearance of the reserve 
and to the comfort and health of those who occupy them. There are several frame 
houses now undel' cOllstruction. 

Education.-There is a good frame sc:hool-house on this reserve fairly well equipped. 
The school was taught during the year by Mr. _-\. E. Kennedy, who holds a second-class 
l'prtificate (profes ... ional): it was open durin,!! the wholfl year, and the children attended 
very regulady except in a few case", and on the whole made very fair progress. 
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Religion.-Tbe church services are well attended and the Sabbath school is open the 
whole year and is fairly well attended by the children and young people. 

Characteristics.-The people on this reserve with few exceptions are clean, well be
haved and law-abiding. 

I have, &c., 
JOHN THACKEHAY. 

PnOYINCE OF OXTAHIO, 

.:\rl~::;I::;SA(;C"\::; (IF TIlE CREDIT, 

HA(;)~RSnLLE, 10th Septemlwr, 1896. 

The Honou rable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-I beg to inclose a tabular statement of the ,:\1 is~i~"agua" of the Crt'clit, for 
the year ended the 30th June, 1 ~96 .. 

Vital Statistics.--The census of the band remains the sanw as last year, namely, 
two hundred and forty-two. The births werp eight, additions two; tIl!' death~ nine and 
removals one. 

Agriculture.--The soil upon this r~serve is clay loam, and corn is lWt raised "ery 
extensively; the yield, however, was better than last year. 

The wheat crop was less and the straw very short. Oats were a good crop, but the 
straw also was remarkably short, in many cases too short to binel. Pease \\"('1'8 a good 
crop and barley somev"hat better than the year before. There was a large yield of 
potatoes. 

The hay was a total failure: owing to a severe frost and a subse(luent drought, it did 
not mature. Very many of the fields were not cut, and there were ollly one or two farJlls 
which yielded enough to last a small stuck thro'.lgh winter. By this famine in hay, and 
the very small quantity of straw, it was found that the Indians were lIot going to he 
able to wintel' theil' stock without assistance. The council asked for relief for their 
people from the department and it was fUl'llished in the shape of baled hay from the 
east, which was paid for from the funds of the band, to be refunded by the individuals 
receiving it. This prevented what no douht would have been a calamity, 1LUd only a few 
head of stock died during the wintel', which was a very severe one. 

Inspector's Visit. --To ascertain the exact needs of this haml, and to inspect the 
reserve and ageney generally, Mr. Inspector Macme paid a visit to this place in 
Fehruary last, and Illade a house-to-house ,·isit. He accomplished this during very 
inclement weather, the snow stonns being very severe. 

Education.-- :Mr. N. F. Black having resigned his position as teacher, :Mr .. J. H. 
Porter has replaced him, and is conducting the school in a satisfactory ll'annel'. By 
properly managed examinations the children are moving up in their classes, and this 
spring two of them, Effie 'Vood and Hegie Mc DtJUgalI, have passed the entrance ex
aminations and are attending tht' higlH;chool. 

Religion.-The aged missionary, the Hev. Charles ~tringfellow. ,vas thrown from 
his bugg-y and recei ved a nHT painful cOJllpound fracture of his leg. He was conse
quently obliged to give up his work upon the reserve, and has been replaced by the Hev. 
E. H. Taylor. The church is in a prosperous condition. 

General Remarks.-- Although several lIleetings have Le('n held, Letween the -:\liss
issaguas ana the Six Nations, in respect to a money dispute as to the payment of 
squatters' improvements, no settlement ha~ as yet heen arl'ived at. The two nations, 
in discussing the case, however, expressed a strong feeling of fl'iendship towards each 
other which was pleasing and satisfactory. 
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For many years the membel's of this hand have considered that they had a claim 
against the lj( ,n~I'nll1ent fm' a large sum of 1l10IH'Y, the result of the sale of their reserves 
at POI't en,dit, Oab-ille and Bronte, During the past year the case was laid before the 
Dominion and Provincial Board of .\l"bitratOl'~, and the matter was argued at Quebec in 
X ow'mber, 189.5, The decision was against the T ndians' claim, and as a consequence, 
the capital aecount of this band has been redu('ed about one-half. 

The health of the people has been good. Ppace and quietne'is reign amongst the 
coullcil amI the han(l. The ,'isit of ~Ir. ~Iacrae, has, I think, spurred the men on to 
greater activity in farmin,!!, and there is a prosped now of an abundant harvest this 
fall. 

The Honourable 

P. E. JONES, M.D., 
Indian Agent. 

PROn:'olCE OF O:XTAHIO~ 

::\IISSISSA(;U~\S OF SCUGOG, 

PORT PERHY, 30th June, 1896. 

The Superintendent Genel'al of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIH.-I han:' the honour to tl'ansmit hen'with Illy annual report and tabular state
men t on thl' SClIgog Reserve for the yeal' ended 30th June, 1896. 

There are IH; important changes to report in connection with this reserve since last 
year. 

Vital Statistics.-There ha\'e been no hirths nor deaths in the band, so that the 
population remains the samp as last l'eported, viz., thirty-seven. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. There has heen comparatively little, if any, sick
ness, and sanitary precautions are ,-ery well obsened. 

Education.-The band being small, has no school, but six or seven of the children 
are attending the white school quite near the reserve, and are making very gratifying 
aJ,'anCPlllellt in the subjects taught. One of nul' families of the name of Goose, has, 
unfortunately, a child deaf and dumb-but a hright intelligent little girl-and her 
par'ents, with cOlJlmendable interest and enterprise, spnt her to the Institute at Belle
ville, wht're she is attaining marked proficiency in the arts taught there. 

Occupation. Only two or three members ot the band take much interest in agri
culture~ tilt' others prefer to follow the customs peculiar to their race, of hunting. fishing 
and ha",kf't-making. On procuring information for my tabulated statement herewith 
inclnsf'll, I find as a result of the abo,'e industries that the members of the band have 
sold during the year, in baskets, 8-1:?UjO; fish, 811-1, and fur, $116.30, or a total of 
$65l.80. This is creditable for a small band of thirty-seven. 

Leasing of Lands on Reserve.~The pl'i\"ilege accorded to the Indians by the 
departlllent of leasing their lands without surrendering, will, in my opinion, be a decided 
advantage to them; as a result on this reSf'rve nearly all fenced land is now cultivated, 
and presents an appearance (iuite in contrast with former years. 

Temperance. There is not much drinking by members of the band, only one or 
two indulged to any extent. 

I have, &c., 

'VlI. BATEMAN, 
Indian Agent. 
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PHOVI~CE OF ONTAHIO: 

MOlIA,,'KS OF THE BAY OF QUI~n'E, 

l>EsERoNTo, 30th July, 189G. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I beg to submit my annual report for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 
Name and Location of Reserve.-The Tyendinaga Heserve is situated in the county 

of Hastings. 
Area.-It contains an area of seventeen thousand acres. 
Resources.·-The resources of this reserve are building stone and gravel. 
Tribe or Nation.-These Indians belong to the Mohawk tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-Men, two hundred ancI eighty-nine.; wom8n, three hundred and 

four; children, five hundred and eighty-six; births, thirty-nine; deaths, nineteen; 
immigrations, ~hirty-five; emigrations, twenty-seven; increa~e of population, twenty
eight; causes of death: children's diseases, some consumption, une case of cancer ancI 
old age. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The health of these Indians is good. Their 
houses are kept clean and npat. There have been no epidemics. 

Occupation.-The members of this band engage in fanning and work in the milll' at 
Deseronto, and at different trades. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.--The buildings are in a good state of 
repair. The stock is well kept. The majority have all they require in modern imple-
ments. . 

Education.-Three hundrfld children should attend school. There are four schools, 
and three teachers with third-class certificate~ and onfl with a second-class. The 
authorized course of studies is followed. The schools are well equipped, and the discip
line in each school is good. The progress of the children is fair, and a steady improve
ment is noticeable. The parents are all anxious that the children shall be well educated, 
and many parents help their children in their studies. A number of the children attend 
the high-school in the town of DeserontJ. 

Religion.-The India.ns of this band belong to the Church of England. There is 
one missionary, two churches, built of stone, and a missiun school u~ed for divine service. 
A great improvement has taken place in church work during the last few months, the 
churches being filled with Indians, and the Sunday-schools are in splendid working 
order. There are three Sunday-schools, and three services held each Sunday, and an 
evening service will be held very soon in the east end of the reserve; also a Bible class 
is carried on one night in the week. All this is done by the missionary himself. 

Characteristics and Progress. -The Indians are industr'i0us and law-abiding, and 
are becoming richer. 

Chief Sampson Green works his own fann of one hundred acres, which is in a 
fine state of cultivation. Chief Stephen )Iaracle is doing well upon his farm. Chief 
Solomon Loft i" also doing well. Isaac Powles is a prime farmer-very few white men 
are his equ'll. Dr. Oronhyatekha has a fine farm in a splendid state of culture. John 
Loft has a fine farm. \Villiam Brant, Joseph Brant and \Valter Brant are all doing 
well, and their boys are becoming farmers. 

Temperance and Morality.--The Indians are not as bad in the use of spirits as the 
white people in this section, and the morality of both men and women is better. 

General Remarks.--·The great drought of 189;) caused a perfect failure in hay and 
straw, and we were put to a large expense in procuring such focleler. During the s·pring 
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of 1896 it cost us over $1,000 to save our stock, which WP- did without a los,.;. OUI' 
tenants ha.d the same trouble, but are getting over it. 

\Ve impro\'ed our roads very much this season, a great deal of l'Oad-wol'k being 
done, as also we are expending $100 in stone and gravel. 

Dr. Oronhyatekha continues to improve Captain John's Island, and keep~ a large 
number of Indians at work e'¢ery day, The improving of this island adds value tIl the 
resen'e. 

The bra.ss band keeps up its practices, and is playing very well. 
The prospect of the welfare of the band ne\'el' was brighter. Crops look well and 

are good. Lots of corn, wheat, pease, fl'uits and \'egetables, and with their l'rogressi \"t~ 
industry all will he well. 

,,~. (; EO. EGAH, 
II/dia" .If/!? II !. 

PRO\"l\"('f: OF O\"TAHIO, 

\loH.\\"l.-\\"S OF THE TH.UIE:-'. 
HWH(;.-\TF., ~;)th Augu~t, I ,'~lli. 

The Honourable 
The :--:uperintendent General of [ndian Affai\'~, 

Ottawa, 

:--im,-T h,l\'e the honour to transmit herewith my annual report and tabula)' statp
mellt respecting the ~[oravians of the Thames, for the year ended 30th J line, 11'96, 

Vital Statistics.-The population of this band is two hundred and ninpty-nin(', 
being a dt'cl'pil'ie of five since last report. .\ number of very old peoplt' h:l\'e died 
during the year. 

Agriculture. ,Farming among the Indians on this reserve is impro\·in!..!". IHlt that 
they culti\'ate much more land than formerly, bllt they cultivate it better; they keep 
the Innd clean. and plant their seed at the propel' time; they find that a little extm 
work laiu out on the land insures them a better ',TOp. This encourages them to try to 
do hettl'I' w(lI'k each year. Farming is the chief occupation of the Indians. 

Occupation of Indian Women.-The wOlllen Il\ake a great many mats alld La ... kets: 
this they do mostly during tqe winter months. 

Blacksmith. There is one bla.cksmith shop on the reserve with an Indian bla(·k
smith. He appears to have a paying amount of work to do and nearly all dqlH' for the 
:r ndians. 

Crops. The crops have been fairly good, except hay, which was only about half a 
ton to the aen', (lwing to a heavy frost in the spring and the dry weather throu:..:h t!Jp 
SUmll1eI'. 

Stock, Th(,I'e is an increase in the numher (If horses, sheep, pigs and )'Oling stock, 
and a decrease in the number of milch cows, but a better lot of grade milcb cows 1 han' 
not s(,pn anywhere, 

Improvements. Impro\'ements in fencing ha\'e been made to (Iuite an f'xtellt. A 
lot of land form('rly in commons has been fenced in, and a number of acres j)\'Ilk('n up 
:lnd planted. 

Education. \Ve have two schools. Tbe one supported from the fundi' (If tht' band 
has a good a\,prage attendance of pupils; they all speak and understand Engli~b and 
are making fail' progress in their studie,.;. The second school is supported by the 
)[o\'a\'ian Church. and is under the managemf'nt of the Rev. Mr. Hartmann. The childl'en 
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in this school have nearly all lost one and in some ca~es both of their paren ts. 
The children are fed, clothed, and given a good pdueation free of all cost to themselves 
or the band. 

Religion.--The churches, three in numbel", look after the welfare of the Indians 
spiritually, and I am pleased to say that dwy do their du\y well. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The sanitar'y conditions 011 the r'esen-e are good. 
The houses have been cleaned and whitewashed, the premisf's are clean, and there is 
no sickness of any account .on the reserve at the present time. 

General Remarks.-ln concluding this report, I do not he."itate to say that the 
condition of these Indians was never better, the present crops all look \I ell amI 
promise a good yield, and during the i"eventeen years that I have been in charge of this 
agency I n8ver saw the reserve look as well as it does to-day. 

I han', ,tc., 

.JOHN BEATTIE, 
Indian A!I~nt. 

PROVINCE OF ONTAHIO, 

OJIBllEWAS OF LAKE ~l'PEHIOH-EASTER~ DIYlSIOX, 

SAULT f:o;TE. :~\lARIE, 1st September, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent Ueneral of Indian Afl~lirs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to forward you herewith my anuual report of the three 
bands of Indians under my charge, viz., the Uarden HiveI' Band, the Batchewana 
Band, the Big Head Michipicotin Band. 

(iAIWEN HIVER HESERVE 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the St. -:\Iary's Ri ver, about eight miles below 
the town of Sault Ste. Marie, and extends eastward to Echo Hi \'er. 

Area.-The reserve contains about twenty-two thousand acres. 
Resources.--This reserve is said to contain mineral. Two locations for iron have 

already been sold, but have not been worked for some years, There is also a marble 
quarry, which was worked at one time, but, owing to the duty charged by the Ameri· 
can Government, it had to be aLamloued, the holders finding no market for the marble 
in this country. There i8 still a large tract of mountain containing marble not yet sur
rendered, There is also it considerable amount of timber, viz., pine, spruce, I:alsam, 
tamarack, cedar and poplar. .A good deal of this has from time to time been cut and 
sold. There is some good fat'ming land, but that cultivated by the Indians on the St. 
Mary's River is mostly sand, and it is extmol'dinary the crop of potatoes they get off it, 
considering that the same land has bet'n worked from yem' to year. \Vheat has been 
tried without success, the land being chietly adapted to root crops. Oats are grown in 
small quantities. The short season and June frost art' against grain. 

Tribe.-These Indians are descendant" of the Chippewas, mixed with French Cana
dian half-breeds, of which the latter' are by far the greater number. 

Vital Statistics.-This band has a population of one hundred and seventeen males 
and one hundred and thirty-two females, male children one hundred and nine, female 
children one hundred and thirteen. The births were twenty-three, deaths fh'e, immi-
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gration~ three and pmigrations three: these two last were caused by lllalTiages anti 
taking Oyel' by .!.:"randparents. The inert'ase over last year is eighteen. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Scrofula prevails to a large extent alllong the 
Indiall~ 01 this band. and generally ends in consumption and chest complaint. Infec
tious di~e;lsPs have not been COlllmon among them.. There were three cases of diph
theria: these Were isolated, and no further cases occurred. As a rule the houses and 
prellJises an' clean. 

Occupation. -These Indians earn their li\'illg in various ways dUl'ing the sumlller 
season, going out wit II fi~hin.~ parties and explorers. Some do trading in the ber!'y and 
~ugar sea"UlI. They do \'ery little in hunting or fishing. The law pre\'enting them 
frolll ."wlling partridge~ is against them, as formerly they used to make a .~reat deal of 
money out of this pursuit. In the ",intel' they work in the various lumber campii; 
the·y also wo!'k at boat-building, carpentry, ltC. The women do a little bark-work, 
basket-making, Lel'ry-piL'king and sugar-lIJaking, and make rush mats, &c. 

Buildings. Tlw hous('s are mostly built of log, a few of them frame, and white
wa~llt'd oUhidt'. The Imrns and stablt>s al'e made of logs. 

Stock. Tht' ~tock coltsists of cows, oxen, horses, pigs and poultry. 
Farming Implements. - The fanning implements consist of ploughs, harrows, one 

threshing-machille and one fanning-mill. The:-;e are owned by individual Indialls, and 
art' not gifts from the department. 

Education.-There are two schools on the reserve. The Protestant school is taught 
hy )lrs. Atkinson, who holds a second·class L'ertiticate. At this school forty-eight 
should attelld: thirty-six only attend, and these IIOt regularly. This is the fault uf the 
parents, who keep them at home on the slightest pretense. The pupils are mostly in 
the luw grade, that is cards, first and second hooks, and a very few in the second and 
third hook. They also learn writing, which they do very well for small children, draw
ing, arithmetic and singing, 

The children are making fair progress considering their irregular attendance. 
During the last quarter ending the 30th June, the average attendance was neady 
twenty-two. This is better than it has been for some time, and is a good deal uwing 
to the constable, \Y .. J. Pine, who went alllong all the parents insisting on their sending 
their children to school, and looking aftel' those who strayed away. 

The other school is under the management of the Rev. G. A. Artus, with .Uiss 
Lamorandil're as teacher, whu does her duty well in bringing the children forward. 
Thirty-six attend the schoo], and with the exception of nine have attended very 
regularly. Five Homan Catholic children go to the Protestant school, it being much 
nearer to their home. Twenty-fi':e of these are in standard number I., seven in number 
11., fuur in number III. These are taught reading, spelling, geography, writing, 
arithmetic, drawing and singing, antI are all making very good progress. 

The attendance at this school is more regular than at the Protestant. This is in 
a great measure owing to the Rev. G. A. Artus, who insists on the parents sending 
their children, and the care and attentiun shown by Miss Lamorandiere. There are 
only about ninety children who should attend the two schools, and this school has its 
full complement. 

Religion.-There are thr'ee churches on the reserve. The services of the Church of 
England are cunducted hy the Rey. A. R. Atkinson; his church is well attended on 
Sundays and holy days. 

The Roman Catholic Church services are conducted by the Rev. G. A. Artus, who 
has a large attendance on Sundays and saints' days. There are other priests who 
assist at times in this church. ~ 

The )lethodist Church has no minister, merely the building, the church having 
been closed for some years, there being only tiYe families of that denomination. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The Indians are good workers when at it, but as a 
rule, after earning money enough to go on with, they take a rest. They are good men 
in the bush: they are as a rule orderly, and have a great dislike to the jail. The lock
up which was built on the reserve .has not yet been put into use. 

14-2 
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'Vith regard to the richEs of the Indians, as a rule they are not a saying people; 
the money they earn is generally spent as soon as r~ceived. They are ahle to support 
themselves and no relief has been granted this year. 

Temperance and Morality.-I regret to say on this su~iect that many of the band 
are addicted to drinking, and the proximity to the United States giw's them the oppor
tunity of getting liquor when required. Only one Indian was arrestt>d for drunkenness 
this year, and he was fined five dollars or fourteen days in jail: on the second day the 
fine was paid. When in liquor they manage to keep out of the way. 

I also regret to say that there are many cases of immorality among the young men 
and young women, and this even the clergy ca.nnot put a stop to. 

The great difficulty in liquor and other cases is the evidence. You may hear of a 
case and the witness an Indian, when on investigation, you tind the evidence no good, 
they then know nothing. Unless you can obtain evidence fl'om a white man, a prosecu
tion is of no avail. 

General Remarks.--The greater part of this band reside on the rt'serve; there are 
in all ninety-nine families, twenty-four of the~e, equal to one hundred and twenty-one 
head, reside outside the reserve, many of whom own lalllis of tlwir own, and are mostly 
French half-breeds. 

The chief of this band is Pequetchenene. There are four sub-ehiefs, Jacob "\Vaiki
mah, John Askin, Jarvis Augustin and .J ohn Augustin. Several councils have been 
held, but nothing of importance has been done. 

THE BATCllF.WA~U HAND. 

Location.-- Thi!) band has only a small reserve of its own, viz., W'"hitefish or St. 
Mary's Island, situated nt the rapids near the town of ~:lUlt Ste. ")larie, and a resen-e 
at Goulais Bay, granted by the Ontario Government and the Indian Department. 

Tribe.-These Indians are descendants of the Chippewas mixed with French Cana
dian half-breeds. 

Vital Statistics.-The members of this band number one hundred and six male 
adults' and one hundred and eight female ~dults, eighty-nine male children and seventy
seven female children, making a total of three hundred and eighty. There were twelve 
births, eight immigrations, nine deaths and five emigrations, ma.king an increase of six 
persons. Immigrations and emigrations are caused by marriages, and going over from 
one family to another. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-There has been very little sickness in this band, 
compared with the Garden Hiver Band, and the deaths have been from old age, drown
ing and summer complaint with children. The houses an~ all kept in good order. 

Occupation.-Thirty-three families of this band live in the Bay at Garden Hi vel' 
Reserve. These earn their living in the same way as the Garden HiveI' Band. They 
are good workers, but do not benefit b)' any of the profits of the Garden Hiver Heserve. 
Besides farming, they earn their living by working in the shanties, picking herries, 
going out with tourists on fishing excursions in the ~ummer, and also do a. good deal in 
exploring. The women make bark-work mats and baskets, and work in the sugar camps 
un the Garden Hiver Reserve; very little of the lattt'r is now made by any of the 
Indians. 

Those who reside at the Sault, the Hapids, Goulais Bay, Batchewana, the Lizzard 
Island and Michipicotin, consist of sixty families numbering two hundred and twelve 
persons. These get their living by fishi1Jg for Ainsworth & Gan1ey, who pay them from 
two to two and a half cents a pound for their fish. They also work for the fishing tugs. 
supplying wood, and in the season pick herries and sell to the traders ~ in the winter 
they hunt. 

The Hudson's Bay Company used to have two posts, one at Agawa River and 
another at Michipicotin River, and it was at these posts they sold their furs. This year 
both have been closed, and it was difficult for me to get a return of the furs taken. 
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Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. -As already stated, the band has only 
a small reserve at the rapius, about twenty-two acres; there are four houses. The In
dians at this point grow only a few potatoe-.:, and they support themselve!'l principally by 
fishing. Those residing on the Garden River Heserve farm quite an area of land~ and 
are possessed of ploughs, harrows and wagons; they raise potatoes, pease, Indian corn, 
oats and other cereals, and own cows, horses and other domestic animals. 

Education. -The Indians living on the Garden River Reserve are all Roman 
Catholic and attend the Garden River school tu the number of twenty-four. 

Religion. -There are two churches, both Homan Catholic, one at Goulais B~y 
and one at Batchewana. These are supplied by missionaries from time to time, and 
in their absence by lay Indians or half-breeds. They all appear to be very devout. 

Temperance and Morality.-~Iany of the Indians are members of a temperance 
society', hut 1 regret to say that others are as the Garden River Band addicted to the 
use of li(luor, which they easily get on tht' American side of the river. The morals 
among the young people are rather loose. 

General Remarks.--The chief of this hand is ~ubenaigooching, now a very old 
man. He re"ides with some of his band on the Garden River Reserve. 

Those liying along the shore of Lake ~uperior, I only visit once a year when pay
ing the Hohinson Treaty annuity money, and meet them all along from Point aux Pins 
to )Iichipicotin, and in many cases feed them and give them tobacco. 

Four Indians of the band have land of their own, bought from the department, 
on which they reside. I am informed that this has been sold by the Ontario Govern
ment for taxI's. 

BIG HEAD )IIOIIIPICOTIX BAND. 

Location. -This band has a small reserve at )Iichipicotin River. 
Tribe. These Indians are also desct'ndants of the Chippewas mixed with French 

Canadian half-breeds. 
Vital Statistics.- -The total number of the hand is three hundred and thirty-eight. 

During the year there were fourteen births, nine immigrations and twenty deaths. I 
am not ablp to say to what causes the deaths were due, but some families were nearly 
all taken away. There were two emigrations c:\u"ed by marriage and transfer to other 
families. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -The hou!'e,..; and reserve are kept clean and in 
good order. 

Occupation. The land on this reserye is yery sandy, and the Indians do not grow 
anything nf cOIl,..;equence; among the thirteen families who reside at the river they only 
raised ahout twenty-five bushels of potatoes, and a few other roots; most of their time, 
in.;;tead of looking after their gardens, i.;; taken up by fishing for Ainsworth & Ganley. 

The Hudson's Bay Company used to he their great support, taking their furs and 
gi\ing thelll supplies and work. This post has bef'1l given up and the Indians remain
ing at the ri\'pr will have very hard work this winter to subsist. 

The majority of the hand arf' scattered all Oyer the country from Batchewana, the 
LizZ<lrds, Bismtasing, Chapleau, )Iissanabie, Brullswick House and other stations of the 
Hudslln's Bay Company. This makes it '-ery ditncult to get the payments made and the 
census takt>1l : some of the members remain for two or three years without being heard 
from, as in their hunting excursions l,hey go far ahm'e the height of land. 

Education. -There is a school-house on the resel'Ve at )Iichipicotin River, but no 
school has bet'll held thpre for se\'eral years. 

Religion. There are forty-six Church of England members in this band, the re
lllainder heing Homan Catholic; they have a church which is attended to by missionaries 
occasionally, and in their ahsence by lay Indians. 

Characteristics and Progress.-I only vi"it these Indians once a year when paying 
the Robinson Treaty annuity money, and al though they, are very poor they 11.1 w:ws seem 
contented, and if they get any money usually spend it at the first opportunity. " 

14-~~ 
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Temperance and Morality.-Complaint was made to me that these Indians get 
liquor, and at Christmas and New Year they get a supply from somewhere along the 
line. There is no magistrate there, and as it is one hundred and fifty miles from here 
I am unable to do anything to put a stop to it. Always on my visits everything is 
orderly and no signs of anything going wrong. I generally am compellecl to spend from 
five days to a week in ~lichipicotin River on account of the weather, IJut see little of 
the Indians after I have fed and paid them, as they then start on their various pursuits. 

General Remarks. -The chief of this band is Sanson Legard, a man' getting on in 
years, who now'is anxious to retil'e in favour of one .J allles Cal'ls, a younger member of 
the band, and on my last visit the members present, only a small portion of the band 
itself, were anxiom; to have him for chief. 

I visited Chapleau and paid the Indians there according to instructions. They 
expressed a wish to have a reserve granted them near Lake "rindernere, neal' the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, where they said they'(:ould get good fishing and be in a better 
place in case of sickness. As a rule they are a very contented lot of people~: they 
complain of the loss of the small aI,l10unt of interest money they used to receiy~, but I 
explained to them that it had been expended on doctors during the sickness among the 
Chapleau and Missanabie Indians a few years ago. 

SUDmWAUK HO:\IE. 

Before closing my report, I may say a few words regarding this institution. It 
still keeps up its complement of pupils, and very great impro\Tements have been made in 
the building. The dormitories have been considerably enlarged and far better ventila
tion is the consequence; the new iron bedsteads are also a great improvement, and the 
hot-air furnaces gave great satisfaction during the past winter. 

Since the advent of Mr. George Ley King the changes made in the building are a 
great improvement, and it would not he recognized as the building of which he first took 
charge: and there has been very little sicknesl'l among the pupils under him. 

I regret to say that I have not been able to visit the institution for the last two 
months, owing to my time being taken up in other matters. The children all appear to 
be contented and are getting on well in their studietl. The food supplied is good and 
wholesome and they appear to have plenty. A new bakery was to have been put up, 
but this I have not yet seen. Tailoring, carpentry and farming go on satisfactorily. 
The clothes made by the boys are very good. Other branches of work are still continued, 
such as shoemaking, cooking, baking and laundry-work, the boys attending the school 
half of the day and spending the other half at their diflerent trades. 

The recent improvements in the building were the work of the boys under the 
carpenter foreman, with but little outside assistance, and no little credit is due to them 
for the manner in which they did the work. 

I have, &c., 

\VM. V AN ABBOTT, 
Indian Agent. 
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The Honourable 

PRO\"( :\('E OF OSTARIO, 

O,JIBBEWAS OF LAKE ~l-PERIOR-'VESTERS DlYI:-;(OS, 

PORT ARTIH:R, 31st August, lK~16, 

The Supf'rintendent General of Indian A ffa.irs, 
Ottawa, 
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SIR,-I ha\-e the honour to submit lily anllual report and tabular statelllent on 
Indian affairs in my agenl.·Y for the year "IHled :3Uth June, 1896. 

FORT 'YILLLul HEsEHn: ASD BAXD. 

Location. -This resen-e is on the Kaillillistilluia Hiver. 
Area. It contains all area of thirtepn thousand and forty a.cres. 
Vital Statistics. These Indians numl)('r tl1l'f'e hundred and seventy-spyen, consist

ing of seq'nty-six men and thl'ee hundrl'd and one women and children; during the 
year there were twenty-one births and twel\-e dl'aths, and eight emigrations and sen~n 
immigrations, making an increase of eight (weI' last year. Their health is good and there 
'han' been no epidemics or diseases. ] )eaths werl' by natural causes. 

Occupation.--The occupation of these Indians is principally farming. Tlwy make 
their own canoes and sail-boats, fish in the fall for winter's use, and a few lea ye their 
families ill winter and go off to their hunting grnunds for fur catches, and exploring for 
new minf'ral finds. 

Buildings. Their buildings are principally slluare logs and many are clapboarded 
and whit('w(\shed, and the yards and prelllisf's are ('leaned every spring, showing a neat~ 
appearance. 

Education. They haye two schollls, one the ~t. JO!~eph's Convent Urphanagt> en
tirely for Indian children, who al'e well dl'('~f;ed allli cleanly kept, educated and taught 
different kinds of work to be useful to them when grown up, and when old enough are 
plaeed out in respectable families; the uthel' i-: thl' day-school, well attended, with the 
l:X'st of discipline and order. The teaclwrs are nUlls of this convent, well qualified, and 
the CllurSl' of studies is the same as taught in the common and high-schools of 
our town and all in Ellglish. The e'luipnH'lIt (,f the schools is of the best kind, 
and the progress of the pupils is good, J visit these schools and report every 
montil to tIlt' department, and they are als .. vi..;itP(1 once a year by the pro\-ineial gov
ernment inspector and reported upon to tlw (lepartlllent. Every sanitary precaution 
is taken, \';tl'cinatioll ca.refully looked aft"r, and a place for the isolation of persons 
suffering from infectious diseases provided. 

Religion. -The head missionary 01' superior, a Roman Catholic priest, lives per
manently 1111 the reserve, and a tra\'('lIill.~ missionary is always out among the different 
ban(k 'fht,y have one church, and have di\'inp sen'ice every morning of the .p~ar, at 
six o'clock, as well as the o'.her services on ~undays, which are well attended. 

- Characteristics.--They are industrious and law-abiding, are never imprisoned for 
dishonesty, such as theft, etc., hut sometimes for drinking~ which is not oftpn, as they 
are earefully looked after by three constahles, and brought before me for trial. A great 
lIlany helon~ to the temperance society, and IW\'el' touch liquor. According to popula
tion, these Indians drink less and an' better behaved than the white Ill,~n h,- whom 
they are surrounded. . 

Tribe. They are of the Ojibhewa tribe, 
Breakwater. -A breakwater is being built along the bank of the river by the de

partment to pre\'f~nt the spring fl'eshets horn washing away the bank from year to year. 
This spring several of the Indian houses and ri \-er road fences had to be rPllIo\-f'd back 
on accnunt of the encroachment caused hy the river cutting away the bank. 
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This last winter these Indians cut and sold over a thousand cords of spruce pulp 
wood and other cord-wood. On account of the fur catches and fish becoming more 
scarce every year, some families, particularly widows with families of small children, have 
become poor, so much so that for sevel'al winterc:; they have had to be assisted by the 
department, to enable them to live, and at my suggestion, with the endorsation of the 
department, I procured three acres of good ground, with two good squared-log houses, 
fit to accommodate these poor families along the frontier. The Indians gave about fifty 
days' gratuitous labour in ditching amI fencing round this ground with barbed wire, amI 
planting with potatoes, and expect a yield of at least eight hundred bushels, which, 
together with their· fish catches this fall, will keel' these poor families and children 
comfortable, and othH winters to come; thereby will be a yearly saving to the depart
ment, and these Indians agree to plant this ground for the poor every year. The crops 
on this reserve, of potatoes and other vegetables, hay and oats, ~Lre exceptionally good 
this year. The roads and farms are kept in good order, and with their oxen, horses, 
cows and young stock the Indians live comfortably. 

Religion.-Of t.he members of this band two hundred and ninety-nine are Roman 
Catholics and nineteen are pagans. 

RED ROCK RESERVE. 

Location.-This reserve is on the side of the renowned N epigon Hi ver. 
The Indians of this band are of a roaming nature, and only a fp,w are settled on the 

reserve, and some are on Lake Helen, and Poplar Lodge on Lake N epigon. 
Area.-This reserve contains an area of six hundred and forty acres. 
Occupation.-Fur-hunting and hiring to tourists in summer are the principal 

occupations of these Indians. 
Education.-They have a school-house on the re.,erve, but it is not well attended; 

also a school at Lake Helen that has been better attended this last year than formerly. 
Vital Statistics.-The population is two hundred and fourteen, consisting of forty

two men and one hundred and seventy-two women and children. During the year 
there were thirteen births, five deaths and five emigl'ations, making a decrease of nine 
compared with last year. There are forty-t\\lO children of an age to attend school. 
The equipment is good, and the discipline of Lake Helen school is good; that of Red 
Rock is not so good. There is a Roman Catholic church at Lake Helen, well attended 
when the priests visit the place, which i;; about every month. I Illay ~ay there is more 
intemperance in this band than in any other in my agency, caused by tourists. 

Religion.-Of this band thirty are Protestants and one hundred and eighty-five 
Roman Catholics. 

E:S(~LISH CHL"RC'I1 HESERL\TIO:S. 

This reservation I did not visit this year, as the Indians were absent. I met them 
at Red Rock, where I paid them their annuity money. 

N EPIGO:S BA:SD. 

Vital Statistics.--This band numbers eighty-one men and four hundred and thirty 
five women and children, and one hundred and twenty-three of an age to attend school' 
i.e., between six and sixteen years. During the year' there were fourteen losses by 
emigration and thirteen by death, and an increase of two by immigration and twenty
two by birth, making three less than last year. 

Reserve.--This band has Gull River !lesene, with an area of seven thousand five 
hundred acres, on Lake Nepigon, but few live upon it on account of a scarcity of 
fish. They live along the lake, principally on J ackfish Island, where they have a 
good school and teacher, who has good uiscipline and order, and the school is well 
attended and progress good. 
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Religion.-This building is a.lso used for a Roman Catholic chapel, where the travel
ling missionary attends every few months. Divine service is well attended. ()f this 
band two are Protestants, one hundr{'d and eighty-one Roman Catholics and three 
hundred and forty-nine pagans. 

Crops. -On this island good crop" of potatoes, corn, cabbage, turnips, carrots, beets, 
etc., art' grown, principally by the teacher, )Ir. J. A. Blais, who is a good example, 
and has furnished many Indians with seed gratuitously, and they also grow good crops. 

Occupation. The Indians of this band live entirely by fur-hunting and fish. 

P_HS PL"\'f BA~D. 

Vital Statistics. -This band has a population of fifty-six, ~onsisting of nine men 
and forty-sen'll wOlllen and children, and twelve of an age to attend schooL During 
the year ther{' wer{' two deaths and one birth. 

Education. These Indians have a school-house and a very competent teacher. The 
sehoul i:-i well attend{'(1. 

Occupation. These Indians h\-e principal~y by farming and fishing, and are pros
perous. 

Religion.--All tlw lllembers of this band, fifty-six, are Roman Catholic. 

PIC BAXD. 

Location and Area. -This reserve is on the Pic River, and contains eight hundred 
acres, di\'ided off in twenty-th-e acre farms fronting on the river. 

Vital Statistics. This band has a population of two hundred and fifty-one, consist
ing of one hundred and twenty-three malt,s and one hundred and twenty-eight females, 
of wholll OIH' hundred and forty-eight are children. During the year there were two 
births, two emigrations and two iIllmigI'ations, lIlaking a decrease of one compared with 
last year. 

Occupation. They live by farmillg. fishing and fur-hunting. Their soil is poor, of 
it light sandy loam. and their crop not as good as some former years. They have a 
span of horst's that are not suited for them like oxen, but obtained them against my 
wish and that of the department. 

Education. They have a. school-house, and had a teacher up to 1st July, and made 
good pl'ogl'e:-s, but at 1'I't'sent they are without a teacher. There are fifty-five children 
of ~('hool age on the re~eI'\·e. 

Religion .. The members of this band are Homan Catholics, with the exception of 
one Protestant. They have a Roman Catholic church, visited about every two months 
hy the missionary priest, H.e\ .. FatheI' Spect. . 

Characteri.stics. - Tlwst> Indians are law-ahiding and temperate in their habits. 

Vital Statistics. --This band has a population of three hundred and thirty~six, con
sisting of fifty-eight men and twu hundred and seventy-eight women and children, .and 
fifty-ti\'e of an age tu attend school. During the year there were eight births, eIght 
deaths and six t'lIligrations, lea\'ing them the same number as last year. 

Reserve. These Indians have a I'es{'rYe of six hundred and forty acres on the b:l.llk 
of Long Lake, hut the soil is a cold clay and will grow only hay. This year nine 
families who were encouraged by )Ir. P. Uolchere, the Hudson's Bay Company's officer 
in cha.rge of that post, who furnished twenty-eight bags of seed, have chosen better and 
wanner soil in different places and will ha\'e a fair crop for their first, about four 
hundred bushels of !,otawes, and fifty of turnips. They requested me to ask the 
dt'partillent fur some gruh-hoes, spadeR, hoes, saw~ and other tools to clear land, build 
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houses and farm with, which I am sure the department will take pleasure in doing. 
They never expect to plough, at least for some years to come. 

Characteristics.-These Indians are sober, ind ustrious and honest, and make the 
largest fur-catches of any band in this district OJ' between Lake Superior and James's 
Bay. Their sobriety is accounted for by their being entirely away from the bad 
example of white men. 

Religion.--Of this band three hundred and thirteen are Homan Catholics and 
thirty-one pagans. 

Education.-They have never yet had a school, but are anxious to haye one. 
Sanitary Condition.-I may further lllention that in a sanitary way all the Indians 

in my agency, numbering about one thousand eight hundred., are carefully look~d after. 
I have vaccinated them every two years foJ' the past thirteen year!-;, anJ they have been 
free from epidemics. 

General Remarks.-All are taught English in their schook All the Indians in 
my agency belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. I have constables in each band, which proves 
to have a good effect. 

The Honourable 

I have, &e., 

.J. P. DONNELLY, 
Iwlian A[lf'ilt. 

PROVIKCE OF OXTARlO, 

OJIDBEWAS OF l\fAXITOLLl~ ISLAKD ANI> LAKE Hcnox, 
M ANITOWANING, 1 ~th October. 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SlR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report and tabular statement, with 
statistics of the Indians under my charge, fOt, the year ended 30th .J une, 1896. 

Sanitary Precautions.-I am pleased to say that the Indians have in all cases com
plied with the instructions given them last spt'ing in regard to sanitary matters, and 
have in all cases cleaned up their prelllises and otherwise shown a marked improvement 
in their mode of living. 

The Thessalon River Band numbers one hundred and pighty-two. These Indians 
are mostly fishermen, and pay but little attention to farming, yet a number of them 
have fair gardens and small clearings and work in the lumber shanties in the winter 
and at the saw-mills in the summer. They have a good school with a fair attendance 
of children. :Most of the men are good workers and steady. 

The Maganettawan Band numbers sixty-eight. These Indians mostly live at \Vest 
Bay on the Manitoulin Island, where they have good farms and gardens, and are what 
might be called very prosperous. Some of the Indians, however, work in the lumber 
camps in winter and load vessels in summer. There are only five families of this band 
who reside on the reserve, and they have been transferred to the Parry Sound Agency 
under charge of Dr. Walton. 

The Spanish River Band numbers five hundred and fifty-four and iH dividf'd into 
three divisions. The first reside at Sagamook on the Spanish River Reserve; the second 
live on the reserve on the left bank of the Spanish l{iver and at Pogumasing and Bis
cotasing; the third reside on the Manitoulin Island. They are industriom,; and find 
employment at the different saw-mills on the north shore of the island. 
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The White Fish Lake Band numbers one hundred and forty. These [ndians COJll
plain of tllf' scarcity of game and fish on their resen-e, and that their hunting is not re
muneratin'. Many of them find employment as guides; some work on the Canadian 
Pacific Hailway : others in saw-mills and lumber camp!'>. They have a good school at 
tllf'il' yillage, which is fairly well attended ,; also a school at Naughton Station on the 
C. P. H. They art' very steady and industrious ;uld fairly well-to-do; their houses are 
comfortable and their stock well looked after and cared for. 

The Ojibbewas of Mississagua River number one hundred and sixty-two. They 
are in fail' circumstances and are good citizens, hut they complain of scarcity of fish, fur 
and ganH'. Tlwy do not farm extensiyely, but they work at the shanties and saw-mills . 
. A Ilumhf'r of th~ members of this band r .... side at Biscotasing where they find employ
ment on the C. P. H. They al-;o fish and hunt. They have a good school at their vil
lage 011 tilt> ::\1 is~issagua Hi "er, which is fairly well attended. On the whole they are '-ery 
intt'll igent and inel ustrious. 

The White Fish River Band numbers eighty-,.;e,-en. These Indians farm but little; 
they work at getting out timber, and some find employment in the saw-mills. They 
han> a ,!.!;ood school under the auspices of the Church of England, and are a very intelli
gent, steady and ~ober lot of Indians. 

The Serpent River Band numbers one hundred and twenty-two. These Indians 
find employment at the different saw-mills near by. They are good workers and are doing 
weI!. The grea.ter portion of the band remoH:,d last summer to Cutler on the Canadian 
Pacific Hailway, which is on thf'ir resen"e. They ha'"e a good school there, which is 
fairly Wf'lJ attf'nded. 

The Tahgaiwinini Band numbers one hundred and seventeen. They farm and fish 
chietl,\", but a numLer of them work in lumher camps, and as a general rule they are 
]ll'OSpf:'roUS. The greater portion of this band reside on the unceded portion of the 
island at or Iwar 'Yikwemikong. 

The Point Grondin Band numbers fifty-two. There are only five families who 
reside permanently on the resen'e; the remainder li\"e at or near 'Vikwemikong. They 
haye no school at their yillage. The memhf'rs of the band fish during summer and 
work in lUlllbt'r camps during winter. 

The Indians of Manitoulin Island" unceded." These Indians number one thou~and 
OIW hundred and tifty-six. They are industrious and hard-working. They are good 
farmers and fishermen, and durillg last winter t 1\1')' took out fifty thousand ties and ten 
thousand posts, which the department sold fOl' their benefit at good prices, and the 
Inrlian~ w(Jl'k"d at good wages in loading the timher during the summer. 

TilE U.JlIlBEWAS AXD OTTA\L\S OF TilE ~IAXITOULI:S ISLAND. 

The Cockburn Island Band numbers fifty -one. These Indians are steady and 
indust rious. They farm but little. They find work with Hitchcock & Co., the licensees 
of the t im\Jer limits, the year round. There is no school at this place. 

The Sheshegwaning Band numbers onf' hundred and sixty-six. ThE-se Indians are 
good farmers, and an' hard-working and industrious. The village is nicely situated on 
the bay, and some \"err fine houses are erected in which the Indians reside. There is 
also a ;lice church antI a good school, and hoth well attended, both of which are under 
tl1(' auspices of the HOlllan Catholic church at 'Yikwemikong. 

The West Bay Band numbers two hundred and fifty-three. The Indians of this 
\,and are slIccessful farmers and are well-to-do. They have a fine church and school-house 
at \Yikwemikollg. hoth under the auspic{'s of thf' Homan Catholic Church, and both are 
well attf'lHled. 

The d<.>partlllt'nt granted 8150 for the imprfwement of roads on the resen'f' last 
SUmlllf'r, which was laid out under the supf'l'\"isinn of ~fr. 'Vil1iam Vincer, who rf'ports 
the Indians as being good workers. 
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The Sucker Creek Band numbers ninety-one. These Indians are good farmers, 
are hard-working, industrious, and a thrifty lot of Indians. They have a church and 
school under t~e auspices of the Church of England, which are both well attended. 

The department granted $50 for improving th'e road on the reserve last year, which 
waS well laid out in making repairs by Chief Charles Obatosaway, the work being done 
by the Indians of the band. 

The Sheguiandah Band numbers one hundred anu fifty-six. These Indians farm 
chiefly for a living, although a number work in lumber camps during the winter months. 
They have a nice church and school-house under the auspices of the Church of Eng
land. They are thrifty Indians. 

The South Bay Band numbers sixty-seven. These Indians fish and farm success· 
fully and are thrifty. Their church and schpol are both under the auspices of the 
Wikwemikong missionaries. 

The Sucker Lake Band numbers fifteen. These Indians appear to be prosperous 
and contented. 

The Obidgewongs of Lake Wolsey number ten. These Indians farm and fish in 
summer and work in lumber camps in winter. 
, Education.-There are nineteen schools in this division, all of which are fairly well 

attended; the children as a general rule are clean, tidy, well clad and respectable. 
General Remarks.-I may say that the whole of the Indian population are appar

ently happy and contented, and as a gpneral rule they are very industrious. 

I ha.ve, &c., 

B. 'V. ROSS, 
Indian Supt. 

PRon:SCE OF O:S'l'AHIO, 
P.\RRY SOU:SD SUPERINTENDENCY, 

PAHRY ROU:SD, ;~rd September, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit the following report and tabular statement 
showing the condition and progress of the various bands in this superintendency for the 
year ended 30th June last. 

PARRY I ST,AND RESERVE. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the eastern shore of the Georgian Bay near 
the town of Parry Sou nd. 

Area.--It contains an area of twenty-seven square miles. 
Resources.-The resources of this reserve are purely agricultural. The prOXImIty 

to the town of Parry Sound, a great lumbering centre, enables the Indians of this band 
to obtain plenty of work at almost all times. 

Tribe or Nation.--The Indians of this band belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--The population on this reserve is eighty-two, consisting of 

eighteen men, twenty-one women and forty·three children. During the year there 
was one birth and three deaths; and four imI11igrants who had long been residents on 
the reserve were by order of the department added to the census list, hlaking an 
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increase of two compared wit.h last year'. The cause of the three deaths was consump
tion. Of these two are specially to he deplOl"ed, as they were the best educated girls in 
the superintendency. 

Het.lth and Sanitary Condition. The health of the Indians of this band has been 
good. The ueaths, above referred to, occurred in two familie<; in whicb several rela-, 
ti \"e8 had previously died of the saUle disease. 

Occupation. These Indians have abundant means of earning a li,·ing. In addition 
to their farllls, which might be better culti,"ated, they depend to some ext{'nt on basket
making a~d the lilanufacture of Indian work. The men during summer act as guides 
to tourists and others, and during winter' and spring they work in tIl(' lumber woods 
and on the timber drives. 

Buildings, Stock, &c. These, I regret to say, are of an illferior character. Progress, 
howevel", is the onh·r of the day, and it mower. owned by a Cape Croker Indian resident 
on this resene, made its appparance on the island this sumlller'. 

Education. I regret that the educational affairs of this band are not all that could 
be desired. There are two schools on the resen"e, each taught by a white female 
teacher, holding a third-cia,s certificate, and though thpre are twenty-two children of 
!-ichool age in the band, independent of the children of Indians who reside on the reserve 
but do not belong to the band, the average daily attendance at both schools does not 
amount to half the above number. The regrettahle cause of this is the lack of intel'est 
taken hy the rarents in the education of their children. The progress of the pupil"! who 
attend school regularly is good: the course of studies taught is that authorized by the 
department, and the equipment of both schools, as well as the discipline and order, are 
all that could be desired, but all are to a great extent rendered ineffective by the small
ness of the attendance. 

Religion. Heligious denominations are represented by the Indians of this hand in 
the following proportions: thirty-eight )lethoclists, twenty-three Roman Catholics and 
twenty-one pagans. The )Iethoclists are ministered to by a resident missionary in a most 
comfortable and ~'onvenient church; and the Homan Catholics receive tlw occasional 
services of one of their clergy in the Skene school-huuse, their own church being only in 
cOUl'se of erection. The interest taken by these two classes of Indians in religious 
matter's is all that could be reasonably expected, and, fortunately, they li,-e together in 
thorough harmony. 

Characteristics and Progress. - 'Vithout saying that the members of this band are 
as industrious, energetic and enterprising a..; could be desired, they cOllJpare favourably 
with mall)' white settlt'rs in thi~ district. That they are sufficiently industrious, frugal 
and decorou..;, is evidenced hy the fact that no aid or relief has been asked for on behalf 
of allY one of the band duri~~ the past yea.r, nor has there been any conviction or even 
information tending to conviction for infraction of /Lny of the laws of the land during 
the same per'ioel. 

Temperance and Morality.--During the year not a sin~le instance of intemperance 
in the use of intoxicating liquors has come under my nutice, nor am I aware of the 
exist.enc!' of any other fonll of immorality. 

General Remarks. -)ly report on this band may be summe.d up by my saying that, 
except in the lack of interest taken ill education, they are as comfortable, happy, con
tented, pl'Osperous and progressin· as could be expecteu or' dt'sired. 

SUA WA~L\(;"\ HESEHYE. 

Location. -This resen"e is situated four miles inland from the eastern shore of 
Shawanaga Bay, on the east side of the Georgian Hay, Lake Huron, and twenty-three 
miles north of the town of Pa.rry Sound. 

Area. It contains all a.rea of fourteen square miles. 
Resources. Amongst the resources of this resen-e is farming. the soil jJcillg light, 

dry and sandy, and rendered less pl'odudive hy a IH'~le("t of propel" fencing. These 
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Indians have a bad habit of leaving their" gardens" ill the month of July, and allowing 
their crops to take care of themselves. Fishing and collecting wild fruit are also profit
able resources of this band. 

• Tribe or Nation.--The Indians of this band belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-This band has a population of one hundred and nineteen, consist

jng of thirty-two men, thirty-five women, and fifty-two children. During the year there 
ha.ve been six births, two deaths, two immigrations and two emigrations, resulting in an 
increase of four in the year. The causes of the deaths were consumption a.nd old age, and 
the other changes were through marriage. 

Health.-During the past year the health of this band has been very good. No 
disease of any moment invaded the band. One child died of phthisis, and a. non-resident 
woman of, I believe, old age. No precautions for the preservation of their health are 
taken by the Indians of this band, and the only result of repeated instructions, is a 
promise to build larger houses as soon as they are able. 

Occupation.-Besides a rudimentary sort of farming, fishing and the gathering of 
wild fruit, this band last winter was engaged in lumbering on their reserve, and in con
sequence passed comfortably what would otherwise have been a hard winter. I encourage 
them to devote much attention to fishing. 

Buildings. -The buildings of this band are small, made of logs, and 'lIuite insufficient 
for the number of occupants. There is a prospect that a gradual impl'Ovement in this 
respect will take place. The stock is very small and poor, and the agricultural imple
ments of the 8implest kind. 

Education.-The number of children of school age is thirty-feme, educated at a school 
taught by a fema.le teacher, holding a third-class certifica.te. The equipment of the 
school is very good, it having been recently furnished with a set of desk-seats. The 
course of study is the one authorized by the department. The discipline of the school 
is very good and the progress of the pupils is fair. The interest of the parents in 
education is at present very good, owing, I think, to the presence of an active, energetic 
teacher. 

Religion.-About two-thirds of this band are Roman Catholi.cs, and the rest are 
Methodists. There are not any pagans in the band. Two churches, one belonging to 
the Roman Catholics and the other to the :Methodists, are in course of erection, hut from 
the progress made, they will, I fear, not be ready for services for some time. 

Characteristics.-The main characteristics of this band are indolence and a disregard 
of cleanliness. With the majority nothing but dire necessity will induce them to work, 
and as soon as immediate needs are supplied they fall back into sloth and inaction . 

. Temperance and Morality.-In the band itself t.he principles of morality and tem
perance are fairly well observed. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on one of the arms or inlpts of the Georgian Bay. 
Area. - I t contains an area of thirty square miles. 
Resources.-:The resources of this reserve are agriculture, fishing a.nd hunting. 
Tribe or Nation.-These Indians belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.~-This band has a population of one hundred and ninety-two, consist

ing of fifty-six men, fifty-nine women and sevpnty-seven children. During the yea.r there 
have been nine deaths and an equal number of births, together with five immigrations 
and the same number of emigratiuns. There has consequently been neither increase nor 
decrease in the bando The causes of the deaths were old age in two cases, inflammation 
of the bowels in one, and consumption and children's diseases in the remainder. The 
reasons for the immigrations wetOe as usual marriage, and the transfer of orphans into 
the family of a relative. 
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Health and Sanitary Precautions.--The health of the band is at present good. The 
heavy death-rate of the year was caused by the u~al privations of a hard winter. :x 0 

precautions against diseas£> are taken hy this banel. 
Occupation.--)Iany of this band engage in fishing, all more or less in primitive 

agriculture, and the youngel' men in hunting. 
Buildings, &c.--The buildings of this band are of logs. The dwelling-houses are 

comfortable and clean but such cannot be said of the barns and stables. The agricul
tuml implement" are few and simple, consisting of seveml ploughs and a harrow. 

Education. -The number of children of school age is forty-eight. One school, con
ducted by a male teacher holding a third-class certificate, is well attended during winter. 
The equipment of the school is old-fashioned, hut all that i..; needed at present. Owing 
to the distance of the reserve and sehoul frum my residence, I cannot report on the 
discipline, progress, &c., of the school; but from the supel'ior character and ability of 
the present teacher I judge that both are in a satisfactc.ry condition. The energy of the 
teacher has, I am glad to say, excited an increased interest in school matterd. 

Religion. Neal'ly three-fourths of this band are Roman Catholics and the remainder 
)lethodists. A Ruman Catholic church is, and for several years has been, in course of 
construction. The obsern;,nce of the teachings of religion is a marked characteristic of 
this band. 

Characteristics.-The band is hardy, industrious and thrifty. Located on a sonle
what sterile reserve and isolated in position, it is gratifying to observe the neatness and 
cleanliness of attire, the well-nourished and muscular forms of the men and the comely 
and happy appearance of the women as all appear at muster and pass inspection. 'Vith 
each member of this band it is evident that, apart from the money consideration, annuity 
pay-day is not the least happy day of the year. 

Temperance and Morality.--In this respect the character of this band is all that 
could be desired. 

SINSS[S(~ HESEHVE. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the north shore of Lake Nipissing. 
Area.--It contains an area of sixty-four thousand acres. 
Resources.-The resources of this reserve are: agriculture, lumbering, hunting and 

employment as guides to tourists. 
Tribe or Nation.-The Indians of this band belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-This band has a population of one hundred and eighty-eight, consist

ing of fifty-one men, fifty-five women, and eighty-two children. During the year there were 
ten births, five deaths, four immigrations, four emigrations, making an increase of five 
for the year. All the den.ths occurred from diseases peculiar to old age and to children. 
The immigrations and emigrations were the result of marriages between members of 
this band and those of the Hemrey Inlet Band. 

Health.-The health of this band may be considered fairly good, though at the time 
of my visit there were some cases of sickness. Nothing of an epidemic nature has 
affected the band, and they ignore all sanitary precautions. 

Occupations.-These are numerous and various. Situated on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway near a divisional point and in the centre of a lumbering district, the occupa.
tions available to this band are such that every ta..<;te can be suited. Certainly of late 
labour has been in excess of the demand, but of such work as was to be had this band 
got a fair share. 

Education.-There are forty-one children on the reserve of school age, and one school 
with a teacher holding a third-class certificate. I regret to have to say that in no way 
is the school what could be desired or expected. It is hoped that this condition will 
soon be remedied. 
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Religion.-This band is compose,? entirely of Homan Catholics, who worship in a 
sufficiently large and neat church, whose tall spire is a decided feature on the shore of 
their lake. 

Characteristics.-These Indians are of a superior class: active, energetic, and self
reliant. 

Temperance and Morality.-In these respects their character is that of any rural 
community of the better class. There has been marked improvement during the pa~t 
few years. 

DOKIS HEsEHvE. 

Location.-This reserve is situa.ted at the outlet of Lake Nipissing at the head of 
the French River. 

Area.-Jt has an area of about twenty-five thousand acres, consisting of two islands. 
Resources.-The re!:lources of this reserve are agriculture and lumbering. This band 

formerly engaged extensively in trading, but the facilities for such occupation having, 
for them, passed away, the older men have turned to farming and the younger ones to 
lumbering. 

Tribe or Nation.-This band nominally belongs to the Ojibbewa nation, but III 

reality they are half-breeds with a large a.dmixture of French blood. 
Vital Statistics.-The population is seventy-five, consisting of nineteen men, thirty 

women, and twenty-six children. During the year there were three deaths and three 
births, one emigration and two immigrations. One death resulted from old age, the 
other two were children, while the other change waS the result of the marriage of one of 
the band with a white woman. 

Health.-The health of this band has been excpptionally good. 
Oycupation.-As stated above, under the head of "Hesources," the occupations of 

this band are farming and lumbering. It is almost needless to state that they make 
better lumbermen than farmers, as it is quite evident that some of them hold the latter 
occupation in some contempt. 

Buildings.-The buildings on this reserve are only three in numbf>r and of these 
two are poor and small. There is little, if any, stock, and implements are almost nit. 

Education.--The refusal of the members of this band to dispose of their pine timber, 
and the jealousy with which the chief has prevented any of the band except three of his 
sons from settling on the reserve, has resulted in the absence of all educational work. 
There is no school-house on the reserve, nor any means by which the youth of this band 
can be taught. 

Religion.-All of the Indians of this band are Homan Catholics, but they have no 
church erected. 

Characteristics.-The national characteristics of this band are French rather than 
Indian. They are intelligent in a certain direction, but in some cases are deficient in 
common prudence. I base these remarks on their persistent refusal to surrender their 
pine timber so that it may be sold for their own b8nefit. 

Temperance and Morality.--In these respects the band is most exemplary. 

TEi\IOGAi\IINnUE BAND. 

Location.-No reserve has been yet given to this band. The various members live 
in a scattered manner around the shores and in the vicinity of Lake Temogamingue, 
situated about forty miles west of Lake Temiscamingue. 

Resources.-Almost the only resource of this band is hunting, and this is fast fail· 
ing in productiveness. Except in the immediate neighbourhood of the Hudson Bay 
Company's post on Lake Temogamingue, there is no attempt at farming, and when 
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!"ellllln~trat('cl with on the subject these Indians express their willingness to cultivate 
the ~lIil as soon as a resen"e is definitely ,!.,(iven to them, but they hesitate to clear land 
that may not be within the bounds of such reserve. 

Tribe or Nation.-The Indians of this band are pure Ojibbewas. 
Vital Statistics.-The population of this band is seventy-eight: twenty-oIH~ men, 

thirty wonwn, and twenty-seven children. During the year there were three deaths and 
one hirth. and marriage and the adoption of an orphan have caused three immigrations 
and two emigrations. 

Health. The health of the band has been good during the year, for though three 
deaths are reported, one of them occUtrred during the previous year in a family that was 
absent in 18!15, and consequently not then reported or known to me. 

Buildings.-- A few houses belonging to this band have been erected on Bear Island. 
Some are n'ry good, others are very POOl', and from observation and information I judge 
that the hulk of this band lives in tents all the year round. 

Education. -There are no facilities for education. These Indians would willingly 
erect a ~chool-house and appropriate a. portion of their annuity money towards till' sa.lary 
of a teaclwr if they could have a. sehoul built on land that was part of their reserve. 
The want of the reserve is the impediment in educa.tional as well as other matters. I 
am glad to know that this matter is rpcei\-ing the attention of the department. 

Religion. -This band is composed entirely of Roma.n Cat,holies. .A church is in 
('ourse of erection near the Hudson's Bay post, hut though it will be used by the mt'm
hers of this hand, it ('an not strictly he said to belong to them. As my inter<:our:-;e with 
tlwlll is !"('stril'ted to a few hours each year. I cannot J'eport on their reli,!.(ious char
aetpristics. They seem, however, to he' a class usual among other bands of Indians. 

Characteristics.--This band is of an unusually hardy character. Of all the Indians 
I know, they excel in their ability fo!" ICIng and se,"ere labour with the paddle and in 
portaging. 

Temperance and Morality.-Their character in these respects is altogether satis
factory. 

\\:'"ATHA RESERYE, FOH~IEnLY CALLED " GIBSO~ RESER\'E." 

Location. - This reserve is situated between the southern end of Lake Muskoka and 
Georgian Bay, Lake Huron. 

Area.-It contains an area of twenty-ti\"e thousand acres. 
Resources. -- The resources of this r('sen"e are agriculture and labour in the lumber 

woods_ 
Tribe or Nation.-These Indians are )Iohawks, or 11.<; they are more generally known, 

Iroquois. They were originally rt'sidpnt8 of Oka, P.Q. 
Vital Statistics.-This b'llld has a population of one hundred and twenty-foul', con

:-.isting of twenty-six men, twenty-foul' WO!l1PII, and seventy-four children. The numher 
of hirths during the year was six ,; nUlllbeJ of deaths, one; cause, consumption. Several 
families have emigrated back to ( )ka to the extent Df seventeen individuals. Conse
quently tlipre is a total de0rease in the hand of twelve persons. No reason can he 
given for such emigration beyond tl1P natural restlessness of this band. 

Health. The hea.lth of this band has heen exceptionally good during the past year. 
Occupation. The band- relies chieHy on farming. In' winter and early spring the 

young llH'n find employment in the lUIIJ bel' camps and on drives, and later they act as 
guides to pleasure and hunting parties. 

Buildings. -There have not bet'n any additional buildings erected during the past 
year. 

Education.--One school, taught by a whitt' teacher, under the auspices of the 
Methodist )Iissinnary Society, is ill operation in this band, in which there is a school 
population of forty-seven children, of whom thirty-nine are entered on the school registe 
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which shows for June quarter an average daily attendance of sixteen. Considerable 
improvement has taken place in the progress of the pupils during the year, and more 
interest in the education of their children is taken hy the parents. The equipment of 
the school is not all that could be desired, hut compares favountbly with many rural 
white schDols. 

Religion.-Three religious denominations une(lually claim the adherence of this 
band. There are one hundred Jlethodists, twenty-three PlYlnouth Brethren, and one 
Roman Catholic. A Methodist missionary is stationed on the re8en-e, and a church 
belonging to his denomination has been ere~ted and :n operation for a number of years. 
The interest taken in religion by this band is the same as that taken by any civilized 
community. 

Characteristics and Progress.- This band is the most industrious and progressive 
of any in this superintendency. A mowing-machine has made its appearance on the 
reserve, which, consirlering the yirgin nature of the clearings, speaks well for the enter
prise of the owner. This with an addition of ten acres of new land brought under 
cultivation this season, and the general air of comfort and plenty that is evident on all 
sides, leaves little to be desired in the matters of well-being and progress. 

Temperance and Morality.--As far as I can judge, this band is most exemplary in 
these respeets. Two cases of depat·ture from the moral code that were reported to me 
caused much trouble and distress in the band. This, I take it, indicates a high moral 
tone genera.lly. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

I have, &c., 

THOS. S. 'Y ALTON, 
Indian Superintendent. 

PROVINCE OF O~T_-\'RIO, 

The Honourable 

POTTAWAl"rA.:uIES AND CHIPPEWAS OF WALPOLE ISLAND, 
W.ULACEBURG, 28th September, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I ha.ve the honour to transmit herewith my annual report and tabular state
ment on the Chippewas and Pottawattamies of 'Yalpole Island, for the year ended 
30th June, 1896. 

Location.-The reserve includes the whole of Walpole Island in the county of 
Lamb'ton, province of Ontario. 

Area.-Estimated at twel ve thousand acres fit for culti vation, with natur3.1 drainage, 
alld fifty thousand acres of marsh and prairie land, reclaimable for the most part at 
moderate co~t. 

Resources.-The resources of this reserve are: farming, fruit·growing, market
gardening, fishing and stock-raising. 

Vital Statistics.-The Chippewa Band is composed of one hundred and seventy men, 
one hundred and sixty-five women, one hundred and forty-one boys, one hundred and 
sixty-three girls; total, six hundred and thirty-nine. 

The Pottawattamie Band consists of fifty-two men, fifty-two women, forty-four boys, 
forty-nine girls; total, one hundred and ninety· seven. 

Total, both bands, eight hundred and thirty-six. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition.-The gf'nel'al health has been very good during the 
year. There han' I )('en nn epideluics. Thel'e ha \'e bet'n some cases of typhuid fe\'el' and 
sOllle deaths fl'OIll that disease. Owing to dt·fel'ti\'e drainage and ba'l watel', there is 
likl'ly to he a continuance of the disease. 8anit~~ry precautions in thf' way of Im'lIIises 
beil1~ kf'pt clt'<lll Ita\'e been pointed out and urged and in most cases h;L\p I){~en OI)SerHd, 
bllt not ill all C;l.SI'S. Yaccination has Iwen attended to as well as it i..; I,o"sible til per
f01'l1l a duty to which nearly all tlH' Illdians are averse and whieh they will an)id if 
pnssihlf'. 

Occupation. Thl' Indians are t·ngaged fOl' the most part in agriclllture, Those 
who <It'llend elltin,l), upon fal'llIillg fol' 't living are getting on and an', lIlany uf them, 
\'t'ry \n'lI-tn-dn, and \"I'l'y lomfo)'talJle in their house..;, having plt'nty to eat, and ~OU1e
thing to selL t(/,~f'ther with ea.ttle and horst's sutlicient for their requir(·Il1t'nt..:, and some 
to sell. (>th£'l's (to'1 m:tlly) depend on lJIakillg baskets, axe handles, b()w . ..; and arrows 
aIHI olllt'r things r'lr salt', which is at the be~t a very uncertain way (If makillg It li\'ing, 
and t Itt St' latt!'r r ndians are always ),0111' and 11<l\'e not many comf"rts in their homes, 
alld their surJ'oundin!!s are not c()lHluci\·c to long life or present cUlllfurt. Efl'urt has 
IIPt'n llladt> to p('l'suadf' them to put some (')'Ors in the ground to provide foJ' win tel" but 
with C Ild~" partial SllcCP'is. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements. - Tlte houses are for the most part well nnd suh
stantially llui!t, alld an' warlll and cIIlIlfol'tal,lt' enough. There is a great lack of out
I)uildings (1mI'll"; and stables), and tllPl'!, is lIot care enough taken of hol";t's and cattle in 
tIll' \\ intel', especially hurst's, which are allowed to run out fOl' the ll1o .. t pal't tlll'lIugh the 
wintpl' alld art' ill ~'(llIsc'ljllence in no cllndition to work in thf' spring, so that for the lack 
IIf a tpalll that is al)l.' to \\'01 k, llIany of th(~ Indians are unable to get as lIluch ~owing 
and plantillg dOl1e as tlll'y would if th(~il' t('alllS were well kept through the winter, 
This Ih'.!..:I(,\,t to) take l',lI'C' of tbeil' hors('s in tllP \\ intel' applies to all the T ndians. I may 
'iay tlwl''' are no ('x\'C'!tiollS, 

.\s to tllP catti<" thpy get on Iwtter tItan the horses without regular feed and warm 
,hl'ltC'I', l!llt the cattle sum'r as we:l as the hOI'"es, and there is not enou~h provision 
Juadt' f()r thp Clllllfol't Ill' ;o;tock in tilt' ",intl'r ~f'a'i"n. Xeither do they )il'uvide ~uilicient 
ft'ed fill' tllt'il' ,;tcock, th(ju~h then.' i.'i hundreds (If tons of hay lJIOl'e than is e\"er cut, 
which t'lIl1ld lIP Cllt. enough fnr tIl(' ';Up)ifll't uf all the stock they have now 01' ever will 
ha\'e, tlH' hay slIl'I'!Y I)f'ill~ practically illf'xhallstilde. There haVf~ been lal'ge qU:lJItities 
of hay cut withill thf' last thref' 01' fUlll' year..;, awl a large quantity is being cut this 
pre.';C'lIt yeaI', which is \'(,I'y cl'f·ditaL!I', alit! f, 'I' \\!lich I have given them dup credit and 
assistant'I' \\11('11 in Illy IHI\H'I' to do ';", !Jut it is all for sal£', and scal'eely any of it with 
a \'iew (If ha\'ing "Iellty nf hay 1'01' tlwil' ,tllek during the winter. 

""ith 1'C'.!..:·ard to farllling implelllents, ns will be seen by the accompanying tabular 
..:tatclIJt'nt, the Indians al'c lIt'arly all pl'l'tty We'll provided for in this particular, and 
]1;11)(' 111' thelll are hindt'l'C'd frulll wOl'king the land hy the lack of iJllplements. 

Education. \\"ith )'('ganl to this sul~jL'd, tlw illlportance of which is perhaps greater 
than any ClI hel', I ha n' tu report that tlll'),(' are three schools on the reser\·e, all of which 
an' l'I',~ularly kt'l't ('\·PI'Y :-dlUol day t lrr(ju!..:il t hI' ,H'ar; they are well attended; fair pro
.~rl·SS is Ilt-ing lIIade in t Iw different hranches taught; and the schools are \'isi' ed regu
larly Ily tid' [IISllt'dnr of Schools fol' the county of Lambton, and his directions are 
canit·d out to the lettel'. The schl)o~i' are al";fI \isited by myself, and reports are sent. to 
the dl'pal'tllll'nt lIIulIthly. The sehool-hollsl's arc kc-pt clean, warm and cOlllfortable. 
Th<,y alt~ ,,"piJ supplied with hooks and schooi Illateria!, and a fair common-school educa
cation is \\·ithin the> reach I.f e\"ery child of school age on the resene, which privilege is 
h£'ill" takl'n ach'anta~e of 1)\, most ot t1wlIl. 

':rht',e arc a O'oo;! llIan,: of the o'dC'r and farthel'-a(hanced children attendina the e • u 

industrial schools at ~hingwauk HOllie, and at the ~Jount Elgin pluncey) Institute, 
when' they haH' the a(h-antage of heing educated and taught to work at farming, and 
til 1<.11.1'11 tlJ(' different trade~, as their inclinations or capacity may direct. 

The teachers of thf> threp schools on tIle island are all \Valpole Island \nys. Two 
of thC'1l1 werp edu('atpd at th£' ~hingwauk Home, and one at the Mount Elgin In:"titute, 
They arC' all doing good \\'01 k in the schools, and nu complaints arf> being made either 
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by the inspector of schools or the parents of children as to the capacity of the teachers 
or the work they are doing. 

It is due to the management of the two in<;titutions above named, viz., Shing
wauk Home and Mount Elgin (.Muncey) Institute (,0 report that the greatest care is 
being manifested for the welfare and advancement of pupils attending these institutions, 
and the teacht'rs of our three schools are not the only ones who have Leen sent to them 
and came back after putting in their time with good records and capable of taking their 
places and succeeding in whatever calling they may have chosen. I may say further 
that I have rt>ceived the utmost kindness from the principals of both of these institu
tions, and they have always been willing to m'lke room if possible fur some Loy or girl 
who needed a home, and for wholll I have made application for adillission into one or 
the other of these institutions. 

Religion.-There are two churches on the reserve, where services lire 'held every 
Sunday~ viz., the Church of England and the :\Iethodist Church. 

~ o. 1, Chippewa. School, is under the auspices of the Church of England, and 
No.2, Methodist :Mission School, under that of the Methodist Church. 
Characteristics and Progress.-The Indians as a who'e are not industrious. Many 

of them are indolellt; if it were not so, they might he all r'iell, as there is a c0mpetence 
within the reach of ever'y one of them. 

They have llS good land as there is in America, can use as much as they c~lOose of 
it, they have money enough distributed among them each year to as~il't them materially 
in theil' farming operations, they have markets all around them where they can sell 
everything and anything they raise, and ever'ything they manufacture. They have no 
taxes to pay. They have the best stock ranges in Canada, with capacity for supporting 
unlimited numbers of cattle, and places left -to cut hay to fped them all during the 
winter sel\'"on, and plenty of land to raise COI'U anrI ruots to fatten anu fit tllel1l for sale, 
all of which i.; lying idle, and is no use to them any more than it would be if covered 
with water, 

In answer to the inquiry, "AI'{~ they becomin~ richer or poorer 7" I bpg to report, 
and am only too glad to be able to refJort, that they are unquestionably gf>tting on. All of 
the Indians on the r'eserve al·e hetter in e\"ery way thall they were twenty years ago, 0.8 

witness the crops raised in ~ 8!)5, which are shown in the accompanying tabular state
ment, which shows an increase over the crops raispd in 1804- of ~e\'en thousand six 
hundr'ed ann thirty-six bushels, the crop of 18~)-! haying over one thousand five hundred 
bushels of apples included in the number of buslH'is, whilt' the applp erop in 189:) was a 
to'al fa IUle, and there is not a bushel uf appl!'s reported in the crop of 189;}, The 
bushels reported are all grain ano roots. 

Temperance and Morality.--On this subject I beg to state that with thr exception 
of a few who dr'ink and get drunk, and will" continue to do so as lung as intoxicants 
are llIanufactUl'ed and suld, the people of the \\-'llpole Island Heser~-e are as little 
addicted to the use of intoxicants as the same number of peoplp 01 any community in 
Canada, with as many well-behaved men and WOlllen as can 1)[' flmnd in the same num
bers anywhere, and it is only Ileces.;ary 101' allY lWl'sun to attend a cllUreh service on 
Sunday. or a social gathering on a week day, to be cunvinced or the truth of thi, state
ment. 

General Remarks.--Thel'e are instanc('s of individual pl'o,~ress uf which honourable 
mention might be ma.de, and nalIles gi\'en~ but, there are a ~r(,ilt many who are nut ma.k
ing much pmgress but \\ ho are the I}lOst worthy, honetit, honourable men in the world, 
whose names I could not. give ill a list of IWlllel' of individuals who are making good 
progress, so I do not give any names, hoping that thi" will he a. sufficient reason fOl' not 
doing so. 

T have, &c., 

ALEX. l\1cKEL. VEY, 
Indian Agent. 
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PROYI:-iCE OF O~TARIO, 
SIX NATION INDIANS, 

BRANTFORD, 24th August, 1896. 

Tht:' Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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SIH.-I have the honour to submit my annual report and tabular statement of the 
~ix Xations Heserve of the Grand Hi,'er for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Location.-The resen-e is located in the township of Tuscarora and part of the 
town~hip uf C )noll(laga, in the county of Brallt, and a portion of the township of Oneida, 
in the county of Haldimand. 

Area.- -The re~erve contains fo/'ty,~ix thousand one hundred !lnd thirty-three acres. 
Resources. The chief resource of this resen'e is agriculture. 
Tribe or Nation.-The tribes consist of the )[ohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Tusca

ron!.s, Cayu,~il~, St'necas and Delawares, all cOlllprising the Six Nations. 
Vital Statistics.--There are one thousand and eighty-one men, nine hundred and 

ninety-ti,'e women and one thou,;and fhe hundred and ninety-one children, making a 
total of three thuusand six hundred and ~ixty-seven. There were one hundred and 
tWt'ln' dt'ath~ and one hundred and iorty births dUling the year. The increase in popu
IatifJn of the resen"e remains about the same as in previous years. Consumption con· 
tinul's to be the mo..;t frequent cause (If death. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians has been generally good. 
There has bl't'n an absence of infectious diseases (save consumption), except that in the 
Jill/lith of ~o,'elllber' last typhoid fen'l' of a sen're type broke out in one family, wh£'!n 
six 1lll'1Ii1)er~ were ill at one tillle: it wa~ contined to this family. The Indians are 
U ... ill~ l'ill'h yt'ilr lIIore sanitary precautions, such as the destruction by fire of :-efuse 
watters and tilth by which diseases lIlay be engendered, and using lime whitewash on 
tilt' IHlildin,~"" They also l'ealize tIlt' importance of having a supply of good water, and 
l"ea..;, , lhill~ surface and ditch water. UUl'ing the past year several good wells were 
COJ!Ij,jl'll'd. 

Occupation.-The chief means of lIIaking a living is by geneF!l.1 farming, though 
lIlany dept'1lI1 gl't'at Iy upun berr'y-picking amung the white people, and basket-making 
durill~ the n'M ui the year. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-During the past YE'.ar ma.rked improve. 
ment has Ill't'll liladt' in the buildings on the reserve. Since the system of granting 
lllan..; iroll\ the cal,ital money to iwli,"idual members, on the recommendation of the 
t'IIullL'il oi tlll:' hand. whel'(,with to illJl'ron~ their respedive holdings, has been in opera
tiol}. Ulall,\' dWl'lling~ and barns haH' oeen huilt and repaired, which has been the means 
of~reatly imjlro,"ing the cundition oi the Indians, as well as increasing their facilities for 
eal'LJ ill" a I i n~1I hood hOIll t heil' fanus. 

Th(' "to('k and fanning implelllents are increasing in number each year, and 
with ,~'ood hams and proper storing places during the winter, great benefit will certainly 
JI(' deri n'(I. 

All spring Cl'OPS were in excess of any pre,-ious year. Fall wheat and hay were a 
poor crop; during the winter 1lI0,;;t of the Indians were obliged to feed grain to their 
~tock 011 accnllllt uf the failure of the hay crop. 
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Education.-Education is given great attention by the Indians. There are ten 
schools on the reserve, all well attended. Xine are under the control of the school 
board, which is composed of: 

One representative of the Indian Department 
Two do X ew England Company 
One do Methodist Conference 
Three do Council of the Six Nations 
And one Inspector. 

And the other school is entirely controlled by the Six Nation Council, which annually 
appoints three chiefs as trustees to manage tIte school. The teachers of the school board 
are Indians, while the teacher' of the school under the control of the council is a. white 
man. The school population (six to sixteen yea,rs) is six hundred and seventy-foUl'. 
The buildings and premises are kept in a thorough state of repair. The schools are 
inspected twice each month by the inspector, who report::; each visit to the honorary 
secretary of the board, and monthly t.) the Department of India.n Affairs. 

Every effort is made to have all children of school age attend regularly. Each 
teacher is provided with a ma,p or plan of the section, showing where each house is 
situated, with instructions to visit each home of the children of the section and insist on 
regular attendance at the school. The re~mlt is that parents are taking more interest in 
the education of their children. The di.:-cipline and or'der are better all1011g the Indian 
than white children. 

Religion.--The Church of England and the ~Iethodist a.nd Baptist Churches ha\'c 
missionaries residing' upon the reserve. Divine services are held by the Church of 
England in seven localities, the Baptist in tive, the Methodist in three and the Plymouth 
Brethren in one. All the services are well attended and great interest is manifested 
by the Indians in their church and Sunday.sehool work. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The Tndiam; are bf'coming more industrious every 
year, as is shown by the interest in their homes amI the increase in general farming. 
They are a most law-abiding people, and have local by-laws on their' reserve, which ar'e 
respected by all. They are steadily progressing. 

Temperance and Morality.-Thel'e are se\'eral temperance societies on the reserve. 
The use of intoxicants among the Indians is undouhtedly on the decrease. 

General Remarks.-The :-4ix: Nation Indians are certainly steadily advancillg and 
in most respects are the same as their white neighbour". There are four hrass bands on 
the reserve: all have important engagements among the white people. Large contracts 
are undertaken and successfully carried out by the Indians, not only on the reserve, but 
among white men. They hold their allnual fall fair amI ploughing matches, and take 
great interest ill them. The Indians generally are good ploughmen, and are successful 
among their whiteneighllours in carrying off some of the most illlpurtant prizes. The 
road-work is well attended to, and the roads kept in good condition, under the direction 
of forty-three path-masters. The Indians han~ Hn insurance system by which the nation 
pays one-third of the loss by fire, which is assessed by two tire illspectm·s. During the 
past year the amount paid for fire losses was unusually light, amounting to eighty-eight 
dollars and twenty-six cents. 

I have, &c., 

E. D. CAJIERON, 
Silperilitendent. 



The HOllon ra hie 

ABEJ..YAKIS OF Bl:C.LYCOUR. 

PnOYlXCE OF QCEI3EC, 

AUEX.\KIS OF B~~CANCO('n, 

BECA~COUR, 30th July, 1896. 

The :-;uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 

SIH.-I hase the hcmoUl' to submit 1II\' annual report, accompanied by tabular 
statel\lf'n t, fOI' the year ended the 30th .J une,·ltirI6. 

Agency. - This a.~ency comprises only the one reser\'e of Becanoour, in t he county 
of ~ it·olet. 

Area. This reS(,ITe contains an ar('a uf one hundred and seventy-five acres. 
Tribe. TIl(' Bt:cancour Band of Indians is pal't of the Abenakis tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-This band is compos('d of fifty-four members: twenty-one men 

and thirtv-threp WOll1en. In addition to these, there are seven children. 'ThiS year 
there wa's 0111\' OIW death, and no birth. Till' band has not undergone an) change 
through t'ither' (,l\Iigration or immigratioll. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-~[o,t of tht' Indians have enjoyed good health, 
and the sanitary conditions under which they live are good. All the memlwr.-; of the 
band have IwclI ,·accinated. 

Occupation.- Tt'n of these Indians culti,'att' tIlt' soil: the greater nUlIlher make 
baskt·ts and other articles of a similar nature: two followed the chase and two oth('rs 
acted as guidI'S to American tourists. 

Houses and Furniture.--The houses and fUl'lliture are not what might IH? de.-;ired. 
The Salllt' lIlay be :-:aid of the pl'emises. These Indians do not make any impr{)"(·lIlellts. 

Education. (If the ten childrc·n of an a.~e to attend school only eight arC' C'lItered 
Oil the mIl. Thert' is but ()Ill' school, conduetccl by a teacher holding an elementary 
schoul (·crtificate. The course of studies followpd is that of the public school,.; of the 
prO\'inl'e of (~uebe('. The discipline is gooe! and progress satisfactory. The parents do 
!lot take sutiicient interest in t he education uf their children. 

Religion.-_-\ll the members of this band are Homan Catholics; but, ha "ing neither 
church IHll' missionary, they attend the parish church at Becancour. Some of tlH'm, how
evel', are ,'er," neglectful in this respect. 

Characteristics and Progress.-As a rule the Indians are fairly industdous; but, 
owing to their improvidence, they are fol' the mo . ..;t part poor, even very pOOl'. 

Temperance and Morality.- The members of this band are more teml1eratl' than 
formerly, and their morality is good. 

I IUl\'e, &c., 

H. DESILETS, 
Indian A~rHt. 
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PROVI~CE OF QllEBEC, 
ABE~AKIS OF LAKE ST. FRANCIS, 

PIERREVILLE, Y .. UIASK-A COuNTY, 2ith August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian ~-\ffairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to transmit my annual report and tabular statement for 
the year ended 30th June last. 

Vital Statistics.-The Abenakis Band of St. Francis numbers three hundred and 
seventeen. 

Health.-There have not been any contagious diseases amongst these Indians during 
the past year. Nevertheless there were more deaths than usual. 

Education.-The schools on the reserve were well attended uuring the past year, 
particularly at the close of the year. Several of the children made decided progress. 

Conduct.-- The conduct of the Indians generally was better than during the pre
vious year. 

Occupation.-Most of the~ employ their time making haskets and other fancy 
articles, which they sell at good prices. 

Temperance.-The number of Indians afldicted to drunkenness has decreasetl this 
year and it is to be hoped that next year will see a still greater improvement in this 
respect. 

I have, &c., 

~-\. ~-\. )10NDO"G, 
Indiail AgPlit. 

PROVIXC'E OF QUEBEC', 
AL(~oxQL"IXS OF RIVER DESEHT, 

)lAXIWAKI RESERVE, 14th ~-\ugust, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report and tabular statement for the 
year ended 30th .June, 1896. 

The River Desert Agency is so called from the Desert Hiver, which bounds the 
reserve from the mouth of the Eagle to the Gatilleau River. 

Maniwaki Reserve.-The reserve comprises the township of l\faniwaki. 
Location.-This reserve is on the Gatineau Hi\'er, in the county of Ottawa, prodnce 

of Quebec, about ninety miles from the city of Ottawa. It is bounded on the east by 
the Gatineau, on the south by the township of Bouchette, on the west by the county 
line, on the north-west, and north by the Eagle and Desert. Hivers, which separate it from 
the township of Egan. 

Area.-This reserve comprises about forty-five thousand acres. In this area are 
included several lakes, the Bitobee, Congua, Big Cedar, Little Cedar, Pickanock, &c. 

Resources.-The land on the reserve is generally good, and although there is some 
waste land, the greater portion is well suited for agriculture. 
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It is belien·d that there are minerals, especial1y phosphate, on the reserve, hut as 
it is difficult to obtain a title, there is no encouragement for prospectors to seek for 
minerals. 

The lakt's and streams abound with fish. There is yet some merc!lantable tilliber, 
although not much pine. Th·-re is eonsideraiJle cedar, basswood, tamarack and spruce. 
Ahout three-fourtlls I)f the resene is included in the timber 1icenses of )fessrs. Edwards 
& Co., and ~Iessrs. (;illllour & Hughson. About six thousand acres are located to Indians, 
and about fourteen thousand acres are granted or :'>urrendered, leaving more than thirty 
thousand acres yet a \"ailable. 

Tribe or Nation. -~laniwaki was ol'iginally granted to the Algonquins, Tetes des 
Roul~s, amI Xipissings. The greater part of the Indians are Algon'juins from Oka. 
There are sel'eral falJlilies of the T,"tes dc's HOllIes. 

Vital Statistics. The pnseut population, as appears on the pay-list, is three hundred 
and eighty-two, eunsisting of olJe hundred and three men, one hunch'ed and seventeen 
wonwn, and 0111' hundred and sixty-two childl'en, being an increase of thl'ee. During 
the year then- w('re s('\-en births and nine inlllligrations, and thirteen dt-aths, Of these 
three w('rp adultsand U'n children; they wen' 1'1'0111 the following causes: -consumptiou, 
thret'; PIH'ulllollia, three; sunst r(lke, olle: el)l<ls, three, and infantile diseases. thl·ee. 

Tht> illlrni:.:rallts Wl'I'e formerly living un tIle I'est>rve, and after illl absence of fifteen 
year,.; again joilll·d the halJd. Be,.;ides the 1l11llllwr Oil the pay-list there are abuut one 
hUlll)rt'd alld t~'11 1Ilt>llllwrs who belong to the \,alld but who ha.ve be 'n ab,ent from the 
l'eseITt> for III ( JI P than fifteell vea rs. 

Health and Sanitary Me~sures. -The heal til of this band ha.s been .~ood for th~ past 
year. :\ u C< Il1ta:.:-ious 01' infel'tiou:-i disea..;e-; wPI'e prevalent. Tile pre;lIi~es of the Il1llians 
ha\-e 1)p(,11 kt'pt c1~'all. I ha\'e fumished each falllily with lime for \\ hite-wa·hing. Every 
year about thl: 1 ~)th August, wllf'n the 1101l-I'c,.;ident Indians are here for the annual 
festi\-aJ, those llIellll)('rs of the band requiring the operation are vaccina'.cd by the Land 
physieiall, I )1'. ~Illlligan. 

Occupation. About hfty-sen'll f-LlIlilies are locatpd on Jaml. Of this number thirty 
fanll l'on ..... idt·mhly. Amo!lg other occupations may be mentioned huntill-', in which all 
enga.:.:-", Illure 01' less, the /IIaking of bu'k C<lll.'es and snow-shoes, at which the l>e~ert 
Indian.; art~ \-PIT proficient. ~e\-eral me III bel's of the band are always in demilnd as 
guides 1'01' tourist..;, explort>I's and other." an I art> al.;o good river-drivers and workers in 
the woods. TIl{' WOllen tan 1I100..;e and del-I' hide!', out of which they make mitts and 
f<lOccasiIiS. They also llIake baskets aIHI Iwaded work for sale. 

Buildings, Stock, Farming Implements. :--Ienoral dwelling-houses have been erected 
On the resel·\"t' sinct~ Illy last repol't, and some outJlUildingR. The farmer.; have been 
aC!Juirin.:.:- stock, espt'l.:ially workillg horses. Among the farming implements pUl'chased 
recent Iy is It muwing-machine fo/' Chief Petel' Tenesco. 

Education. ThPl'e is yet but one sehool on the re.,erve. There are about seventy
h\"e cllildn'n of :-ichuol age, of whom hut fifteen attend school. The teacher, :Mis8 
O'('onllol', is etiicient and painstak!ng, and hel' pup:ls are making good progress. The 
school j..; well e1luipped with dl'sk:-; and spats. Good discipline is enforced. The Indians 
ill b't'lll'/'a} are l'an,less ahout the education of their children. Even those Jiving in 
I'/'oxiluity to the school al'l~ not regular in attendance. 

Religion. The J Ildialls on this resen'e belong to the Romm Cutholic religion. 
Thel'e art· tlm-e rnis-;iunary priests in ~Iani\\'aki who devote the greater part of their 
tillH' to tht' spiritual welfille vf the Indians in !'U.llrner, travelling more than th-e hun
dred miles to \-isit the ditferf'nt hands lwtwePIl -'Iauiwaki And James's Bay. 

Then" is one large ch urch in -'Iani waki for the use of Indians and white people. 
The el'e1(·siastical authorities pl'Ol'osed building at their own cost a church for the 
exclllsi ve u-;e of the I Ildian~, hu t the latter did not approve of the project, so no action 
was taken. 

The melllJ,Pls uf the band as it /'ule attend I'egulldy to their religious exel'cises. 
Characteristics and Progress.--The Indian" on this reserve are law-abiding. Some 

of them are nut as industrious in fanning as could be desired. Several members of the 
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band al'e yearly improving. Among this nUlllber may be mentioned the Chief, Peter 
Tenesco: suhchief, Michel COlllOlldo; Charh's COHiondo, Antoine Tene'5co, Bazil Otjik, 
all of whom clear some ne",,' land e\el'y sprin:..:. Tlwy haye erected new buildings 
recently and are ut:quil'illg ~tock and fanning illlplelllents. 

Temperance and Morality.-- Sume of the llw1lJhers of the band are addicted to the 
use of intoxic lilts, hut the large majority are temperate. Imllloral cunduct alllUng 
them is rare and serious crimes are unknuwn. 

JAl\JE~ )IAHTI~, 

iwlinl/ A:}I' II t. 

PHon~CE OF QCEBEC, 

.. \l\L\LEClTE:-i OF Vll;El~, 

CACOUXA, 29th August, } ,'-\9G. 

The Honourable 
The Superintpndent Gem'l al of 1 ndiall Atfair..;, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,-I have the honour to fOl'ward my tabular statenH'nt for th~ year f'nded 
the 30th June last, also Illy allllual J'('port fOl' the same period, It-.; follows :-

The enCl/Una Heserve consists of merely about Ilnlf all aere ill the yillagp of Cacouna 
on which the Indians haye thf'ir IIOllSl'S. They formerly owned the ishnd caHed Isle 
Verte and land in t,lle town,;hip of Viger, but Ill;:-;t of thi~ land was sllJ'J'f'nderf'd I)), thplll 
amI sold tor their benefit. 

Tribe.--These Indians beloll,~ to the Amalecite trihe. 
Vital Statistic3.--The population is one hundred and tWf'nty-n\(" COIISIstlllg of 

twenty men, thirty-one women, and sen~nty-f()llr child ell. nurin~ the yeaI' tllere wt're 
two births, one death and (Jlle illlllligration, lllaking an illcreasn IIf two. The illllJligl'a
tion was 1 hrough marriage. Then' w('r(' 110 emigrations. The C1WS('S of dl'ath \\:l'rp 
pneumonia and old age. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Tlle sanitary condition of the Indians dllrill~ the 
year has been excellent; thf'y did I:ut suffer from ~lJ)y c 'lIta,~iolJs disP1Lse. Theil' ]"e~el'\"e 
is situated in a village in which tllf' hoard of health enforce;.; strictly the sanitary J'egu
lations ordned by the pl,),sieian : t hf' J wlians an~ bound to obseryc the re~u1atiolJs. 

Occupation.-Some of the men fnllow t he chase: none (If t ht'Ill fish. TIlt''' are SOlllt"

times employed as guides by tuul'ists. The gf'lIend occupation of the Illl'IlIL;'rs (,f this 
fland i:-; tbe m'tking of baskets and sIlO\v-sII<H:'S, which art is so gf'neral that thi~ tf'ib~ ha'5 
to compete with the work of other Indians who gather tlllI'ing tlre snmlllf'r season, which 
is a great wrong to them, There is no l"ultivation of the soil worth mentionillg. fo!' the 
reserve contains only abu:lt half an aCI't', it having been purclm~ed simply to provide the 
Indians wit.h ground for their dwellings. 

Education.-The young children attend school fairly regularly, hut thp parents do 
not appear to take much intf'J'f'st in the matter; also tlw parents are often obliged to 
withdraw the children before they have made lI1ueh advance on ac:'()unt of tbe large 
number of very poor widows who n~quil'e t]wir children to work for them. There is no 
school on the reserve; the Indian children are sent to the convent 01' to the model 
school at the v.illage. The number of children of scbool age is thirty-seven. 

Religion-All the members of this band are Homan Catholic~. TlIt'Y have neither 
church nor missionary: they all attend service in the parishes wlwre" they live and 
receive the attention of the priests residing there. 
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Characteristics and Progress.-As a rule they are industrious and energetic, but 
they are impro\-ident and they are all poor. They are usually very quiet; but when 
thwartt'd, thpy are Yery \·indictive. 

Temperance and Morality.-Few of the men are naturally drunkards: hut when 
tran·lling the), tall into excess when they can procure liquor. They are frank and honest 
and are wellci\iliz(·d. 

I haye, &c., 

X ARCISSE LEBEL, 
In,i ;//11 .l[lf?lIt. 

PnO\T\CE OF (~CEBEC, 

] I CHc):\S OF LOHETTE, 

.JJ.:C:\E LORETTE, ]6th .July, l~~H;. 

The Honourable 
The :-\ul'('rint(,lHlent General of Illdian ..\t1'airs, 

Ottawa. 

:-\(H,- 1 ha\-(' th(> honour to sublllit Ill)' anl1wd report and tabular statr'IIIt'nt for the 
year l'ndt·d :Wth JUlH', last. 

General Aspect of the Village.- The Huron yilla!.!e of Jeune Lorette maintains its 
anti(Illt' appt'arance whidl suits it vpry well. Its little church, one of tlw uld!'st on the 
cOlltin('lIt, with it" }In·(·iou-; relics, souvenir,; of tl\(~ French regime; its slIlall hut tidy 
hous!'s: its "it(· adJllirahle and admil'(-d: the imposing water-fall roaring at its feet; the 
fU)'('st bal'k~rolilld : al: make it'a very attradin> pbc(> to tourists. Tht' Jl umn \illage 
i:-s aitllost ll'gt'llIlaI'Y : it will celebrate in the IIIonth of September next yeal' tilt' two 
hundn·dth anni'-ers1Lry of its existpnce. 

Area of the Three Reserves belonging to the Huron Tribe.--The H uroll tribe owns 
three rt'serves: (1) the village res!'rn" containing an area of 40 arpents, upon which 
Il\O-;t o~ tllP band reside; (:.!) the rt'~el'\-e called tll(· "Quarante Arpent"." \\ hit·h, as the 
nalll!' illdicatt''';, ('IIntaiIlS one thou~and six bundred arpents*; those who cultivate tllP soil 
l't'side Oil this rp-p!'\'p; (3) the r.-sel·,-e in the seiglliory of Rocmont, ('Ollllty of POI·t
lWltf. whicb, acco)'(lin,!.! to the title del'(b, has an 1Ll'pa of fifteen squan' sllliles. This 
I'l'servc i" at },r!'"ent under license to ~lr. H()u~sl'au of Ste. Anne de la Pt:rade for the 
S}'l'uc(' allli pilH' timber. This lic-nse will t·xpin' on the 30th of Aprilw-xt. 

On th(· two n'sPl'ves tirst m(>ntiolled sump huus('s are rented to whitt-men who work 
ful' the Indian~. Thp lea--es made with tht'se white men are registered at tile depart
mellt. 

Vital Statistics. Th .. population last year was four hundred and Hine. This yeal' 
there ha\"(~ 1""cn six dpaths,-two wOllll'n frolll consumption, and four children: reducing 
tb· population to four hundred and threp. Un the othel' hand there have been Ilineteen 
l)irths, making tht' present population fOllr huwirl'd and twenty-two, as f()llows :-

~I(>ll __ ........•.•.... 

\\' omen _ . ___ .......... __ .. 
Children . _ .. , ..... . 

Total ..... _ .... " ............ , ...... .. __ . 4:2:2 

,- In tilt' pro\-ilH-t, of (lllt'lle'C amongst th .. Frt'llch Canadians, lanel is frequentl)· Illt':t~\lrf·d J.~' tllf,l"ngth 
"f tilt' ~idt, "f all :wn', ,,0 that tilt' expres:-i(.11 .. (}llar:lIIt" c\ I') "'IIt,; .. (40 acres), means uJt'a:-llrillg -i0 aer.,,, ill 
',n,· din·("tion, by 40 aert'" in another dirt'ction = 40 x 40 = 1,lil"1 acres. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition.-In few places are the sanitary conditions more 
favourable. No epidemic has ever brought distress and death among our people. The 
sanitary precautions adopted by the tribe and approved by the Governor General in 
Council in "1891 have had full effect; during the whole year the people have been ex
ceptionally fortunate in this respect. 

Occupation.--As I have !'aid in previous reports, the chief industry and means of 
ea.rning a livelihood followed by the people is the making of moccasins. snow-shoes and 
fancy ware~. I believe the Huron tribe hag a monopoly in the manufacture of these 
articles. If the quantity of these wares that they make were not subject to a competi
tion as ruinous as unscrupulous, our people would undoubtedly live in comparatively 
enviable ease an'! would he able to enjoy such comfort as their energy for work deserves. 
Unfortunately the work is not so remunerative as it used to be in past years. "That was 
worth $3 ten years ago will not sell for half that price to-day. Fancy wares have 
almost no value now, they are given away. This, however, does not gainsay the fact 
that the energy for wor·k is still the same; only instead of working for seven or eight 
hours a day, the people are obliged to work from twelve to fifteen hours a day to enable 
them to procure the necessaries of life. 

There is another occupation which I might class under this headillg, tbat is, the 
employment of our hunters and fishermen as guides during almost all seasons of the 
year. The Huron Indians have always been noted in this respect, and whell travellers 
undertake a journey over our lakes and through the distant forests on the nortb shore 
in the province of Quebec, they are very careful to engage in advance some of our 
experienced Hurons, whom they pay handsomely. At certain seltsons of the year, 
especially during winter, it is nothing unusual to see three·quarters of our men accom
panying gentlemen. They then earn on an averagp $1.~5 a day, clear of all expenses. 
This is luck for them. Recently I heard a distinguished traveller praising the II uron 
guides. 

Such of our Indians as are in the habit of hunting and fishing on their own 
account-and there are many, for this is the nature of the Indian--are becoming more 
and more dil:lcouraged owing to the great difficulty which they meet in following the 
game and finding the fish. Nearly all the lakes where tht'y were accustomed to fish 
freely have been put under license by the provincial government. The establishment 
of the Nat~onal Park has deprived them of the liberty of hunting as they please, and if 
one should attempt to break the law he would render himself liable to be severely 
punished and to lose his ammunition and hunting outfit. They intend appealing to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council for an exemption in this respect. 

Agriculture.-The Quarante Arpents Reserve would be very suitable for agriculture 
if those who try to make a living out of the soil for their families could, while working 
it, make use of advantageous and more productive improvements; hut they are obliged 
to limit themselves by whatever they can earn while working elsewhere t.han Oil their 
own lands: they never make the progres.., they might if they had the means to follow 
improved methods of farming, as they ha "e not the money to provide them; this, 
together with bad harvests in succession, tends to make them forsake agriculture. 
Only five or six families follow a life of farming. and without much success, and every 
year they are obliged to take other means to provide necessaries for their families. 
Last year the harvetlt was almost a complete failure, and with the exception of potatoes 
these farmers had to buy seed grain at a high price. 

Education.- I am happy to observe the marked progress in teaching and education 
among the youth of our villa,ge since my last report. Thanks to the wise and devoted 
spirit of the department, we have now two teachers instead of one. The school is 
divided into two classes, one for the boys, the other for the girls. This :-:.ystem has 
worked very well, and I do not believe that any other arrangement of the cla8ses could 
have better results. 

It afford~ me pleasure to say that the girls' class, conducted by Miss E. Bt. Arnaud, 
an intelligent, educated and devoted teacher, deserves special mention. Her method of 
teaching, which is in accordance with the instructions of the df'partment" has been fol
lowed by surprising results, especially in reading, arithmetic, geography and history. 
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The teacher in charge of the boys' class, :Miss Dubeau, has not been rewarded with such 
satisfactory results, but still she is very faithful and painstaking, and deserves credit 
for what she has done. 

An average of eighty-three pupils attended the cla.sses-thirty-seven boys and 
forty-six girls. This is almost the full number of children of an age to attend school. 

Both teachers hold diplomas for elementary schools. They teach reading, history, 
geography, arithmetic, catechism and English. 

Our school is perfectly furnished, and well supplied with books and everything 
necessary to its proper working. The repairs made during the course of the year have 
made it \'ery comfortable, and it is always kept in perfect order. 

The parents ha \'e reason to be and are proud of the marked progress made by a 
number of their children during the year, and they were pleased with the prizes hrought 
home hy the children. This encouragement cannot do otherwise than stimulate the 
zeal of both for the progress of education. 

Religion. _. \Yith the exception of five, all the 1 ndians are warmly attached to the 
Roman Catholic religion, whose service is conducted in the ancient chapf-'l that I men
t!ol?ed ,~n the beginning of this report. The missionary in charge is the Rev. Abbe 
Gull. (.lroux. 

Temperance and Morality.--Thanks to the constant vigilance exercised by authority 
in the \'illag('~ thel'e ha\'c not been any of those disturbances which one had to regl'et in 
the past. There were some isolatpd cases of intf'mpemnce, and some people spoke of 
making a complaint; hut when I asked them to lay a regular information before me so 
that t.lle offender:". might be punished, they ohstinately refused. I therefore thought 
that they had no reason for going any further with the matter. ~Ioreover the threats 
uf prost'cutiun and the pl'nsecution itself would have had less effect than the means of 
persuasion which I elllployed to put a stop to these disturbances through intemperance. 

Character and Progress.-The Huron Indians, as a rule, are fond of hunting and 
fishing. This taste is instinctive with them. "'hen not engaged in these occupations 
they t'lllpl"y their time diligently making snow-shm's, hark and canvas canoes, moccasins, 
&c. The skill o~ the women in using moose bail' and ash in making ba.skets and all 
kinds of articles is the admirat.:on of e\'eryhody. There are even some old women 
eighty years of ag-e who hase not lo~t their skill, but exhibit it in a mal'veJIous manner. 
The tribe feels the general depression in business, and there has not been any special 
progress among thu,;p engaged in trade. 

Composition of Agency.-To the Huron tribe I would add thirty-one Indians of the 
Arnalecite trihe, residing in til£' county of Quebec, and who have no reserve. They live 
by trading, hunting and fishing, and do not farm at a.ll. I have also fourteen Abenakis 
of :-;t. Francis, resiciing in the county of Quebec, and thirty Micmacs and Abenakis in 
the county of Charle\'oix, living by hunting and fi~hing, and who farm very littl~; also 
an uld Algonquin woman, seventy-eight years of a,~e, who is supported by public charity, 
and to whom the ciepartlllent makes a monthly allowance of $5. The number of Indians 
in my agency is, therefore, four hundred and ninety-eight. 

I have, &c., 

AXTOINE O. BASTIEN, 
Indian .Agent. 
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PnOYlNCE OF (lL'E13EC, 
InO(lUOIS OF CAl;GIlNAWAGA, 

C"WGlIXA WAOA, 2!)th August, 1896. 

The Honoura.ble 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Otta'wa. 

SlR,-I ha ye th~ honour to su blllit my n'pol't for the yem' ended 30th June last in 
regard to the agency of the Iroquoi" of Caughnawaga, al~o tabulal' statement respecting 
the affairs of the tl'ibe. 

Area of Caughnawaga Reserve.-~This 1'esen'e has an area of tWIc·lve thousand acrt's, 
of which four thousand four hundn·d are undt'r cultivation, about four thousand in 
timber and the remainder in underbrush, )Iost of the soil on the reserve is of good 
quality. 

Resources.-The resources of tIlt' resern' consist of agriculture and (Juarrying stone. 
Tribe or Nation.-Thest' Indians belong to tht' Iro(luois tribe, 
Vital Statistics.-Tht're are on the resel'Yt' four hundred and sixty-six men, four 

hundl't'd and sixty-five women, and nine hundred and fifty-eight children under twen.ty
one years of agf'. There have been ei,~hty-seven births and sixty-six dl'aths during the 
year. The decrease in the pupulation this year cOllllJareJ with last year is owing to the 
fact that some families that had 1)et'n abst'nt for sOllie time wert' t'ntered in the clc'nsus 
as temporarily absent, but this year I had to deduct their nanws on account of their 
prolonged absence. There ha~ Bot been any rf'lllarkabll' t~)lligl'ation during tIll' year. 

Sanitary Condition.~-The sanitary condition of the tribe has been pn·tty good, as a 
result of the precautions prescribed by the board of health having bl'ell attended to. 
There has been no epidemic on tilt' resene. 

Occupation.--Hume of the Indians enga!.:"(' in farming, others take rafts down the 
rapids; others, again, act as pilots in running tIlt' rapi<k ~omp of them sell ll1E·dicine 
in the e nited States and els('witere and engage in various occupations: work on 
barges, in the manufactul'e of LlCl'OSSl'S an<l ~now-shoes, Ptc. 

Buildings.-The buildings of tlH' Indians in thl' vill;tge and on the farms are very 
suit,able for the care of their stock. 

Farming Implements.-Nearly all the Indians are provided with farming 
implements. 

Education.-On this rt'SE'rve there art· four hundn·(l and twelv!, children of school 
age. Of this number about two hundred atknd school ypry ilTl'gularly. Only very 
little progress is made by most of them. Then' an' two Homan Catholic schools-one 
for the boys, with a mastel', and one for the girls, with a Blistress and assistant. 

There is a Methodist school fot· buys and girls, with a master. The pupils in the 
Roman Catholic schools al'(~ at present h0ing taught in standard IY. The equipment 
of the schools is sl,l,tisfactory. The discipline and order in the Homan Catholic schools 
are good. For the mo"t part the pal'('nts do nnt seem to take much interest in the 
education of their children. alld do not send them regularly to school. 

Religion.-There are on the resene one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two 
Roman Catholics, two mis~ionat'i('s and one Homan Catholic church: and twenty-seven 
:Methodists, with a clergyman and a school-house used as a church.' The India~s take 
great interest in their religion. 

Characteristics and Progress.-These Indians are industrious, but all the same they 
do not appear to make much pl'Ogres-; in material welfare. 

Temperance and Morality.-There certainly has not been any progressi\Oe movement 
in temperance, but the morality of the tribe has improved. 
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Improvements. --T~e impron·ments in the water-courses and roads made during the 
past year h,l \'P been of great benefit to the peopl!' Ii dng on that part of the reserye in 
tlw drainin.:":- of their lands and in the transport of their produce. 

General Remarks. --The aff.'1ir~ of the band generally are in a very satisfactory. con
dition, and the Indians are quiet. 

Tlw Honnura\lle 

I hase, &c., 

PnO\T\CE OF (JCEIIEC, 

A. BROS8EAr, 
Indian A!l"nt. 

IIWlll'OIS OF ST. BE(aS, 

ST. REGIS, 29th July, 1896. 

Thl~ ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

:-;IH,-I han' the honour to transmit my report and tabular statement for the year 
ended the :Wth .June. 11'96. 

Location. -Tht':-it. Hegis Hesen-e is ill tilt> towll-;hip of Dundee, Huntingdon county. 
Area. It contains an area of four thousand I'ight hundred and sixty-nine acres. 
Tribe or Nation. The Indians of this lmnd art> Irolluois. 

Vital Statistics. This band has a population of one thousand two hundred and 
fifty-fuur, cnnsi~tin:..:- (,f four hundrt>d and tour 111('11, three hundred and fiftY-nine women, 
a'Hi tllur hundred ;lIld ninety-nne childn·ll. The Humber of births elUl'ing the year was 
thirty-eight. dt'aths twenty, immigmtiuns sen'll and emigrations two; increast>, twenty
thn·p. The illlllligration~ and ellligrati(lll~ h·n"t· hC'en the result of marriage. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- TIll' T IHliallS Il1n~t\y die from lung disease. There 
art' fn,>cluelltly ca~e~ of whooping cough, measlt·s or chicken-pox among the children. ~-\.s 
a rule till' Indians k('pp their premises quite neat and clean. 

The- \"al'cination ha.s nut been a SUCCf'S", as t Iwy are opposed to it. 
Occupation. Basket making, lacros~(,-Illaking, hunting, fishing, acting as guides to 

touri"ts. Farming in gt'neral is in fair prCl.:..:-ress, improving gradually, from year to 
year. 

Buildings, Stock, Fanning Implements, &c.--They are still improving their houses 
and outIHlildin~~, Their principal ~tuLk is horst's and cattle; no sheep. Tht'y are in
clill('d to take mnrt> interest in horses than ill cows, which I considel' is not to their 
heneiit. ..:\,.; to farming implements of all killds, they are well supplied. 

Education." -The llumber of childrf'n c,f school age is two hundred and eighty-~eyen, 
number of sl'ilOols h\-e, four Roman Catholic and one Prote.-.tant; well located for con
yenience. H rade of teachers, elpllWIl tary course of studies taught: first, second and 
third .~rades. EC1uipment of schools, .~ood. Discipline and order, fair. Progress of 
pupil,.;, not ~atisfactC)ry owin~ to the laek of interest taken by the parents in sending, 
cunsellucnt\y progress cannot he expt·cted, for the following reasons: first-they have 
to learn the Engli~h language, which l'('clllires years; second--one day at school and 
three days out of ,.;chool is not of mlll'h use; third-when in school they are taught 
in English; when out of school they return to their native tongue; fourth-there are 
chileln'\l of school age and over that newr haye attended school. 

Religion.-- Homan Catholics, OIW thousand one hundred and sixteen; missionary, 
Hey. :\L :\lain\"illf'. :Melhodists, one hundred amI thirty-eight ,: Re\". E. Tennant, resid
ellC(" Cornwall, Onto Two ehurches--unc HOlllan Catholic and one Protestant. The 
India.ll~ appear to he sincere in their religious helief. 
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Temperance.-There are many of them that do not make use of intoxicants, and 
other~ will if they llan be had. -

Morality.-Very good, although some few cases of bigamy. 
Characteristics.-They are developing gradually, an improvement being noticeable 

in the partial adoption of the customs of the country and in the increased reverence 
shown for the laws. 

Individual Progress.-Mitchell Benedict resides on COl'nwall Island; age about 
eighty years; is one of the most prosperous farmers on the island. He occupies about 
one hundred and thirty-five acres-under cultivation about seventy acres, the r~st under 
second growth timber and pasturage. House, size, 24 x 36; kitchen attached, 24 x 18; 
also clapboarded and painted. Storehouse, 30 x 24; two corn cribs, 18 x 12 ; horse 
barn, 36 x 24; barn, 30 x 40; cow stable attached, 40 x 12. Cattle, twenty-eight 
head; horses, four. Buildings, land, etc., all in very fair condition. 

Louis Benedict, son of Mitchell Benedict, teacher of the Protestant scho01, Corn
wall Island, occupies about fifty acres of land in good condition. House, 22 x 18; 
kitchen attached, 15 x 20; horse barn, 16 x 24 _: barn, 30 x 40; all in good condition. 
He has seven head of cattle and four horses. 

Mitchell Jacob, ex-chief, occupies ahout forty acres of land on Cornwall Island, 
ab'Jut half under cultivation, the remainder under second, growth t,iruber and pasture. 
House, 30 x 20; kitchen attached, 20 x 16; barn and stable, .16 x 30. Cattle, eleven 
head; horses, three. This Indian manufactures about forty-fi \'e dozen lacrosse sticks 
during the year, which sell at $10 It dozpn; he also makes about ~250 from the sale of 
baskets made by his family. 

I haye, &c., 

OEOHGE LONG, 
Ind£an A[JPnt. 

PROVI:SCE OF QUEBEC, 

LAKE TKmSCAMINGUE INDIAXS, 

NORTH TEmsCAMI:SUUE, 25th August, 1896. 
The Honourable 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. . 

SIR,-I have the honour to forward my annual report and tabular statement for 
the year ended 30th June, 1~96. 

I have but little change to report as to the condition of the Indians on tllis reserve. 
Vital Statistics.---There have beeil seven deaths and the sallie numbt't, of hirths 

during the year, although there is an increase of twenty-two, this owing merely to the 
return to the reserye of Indians who formedy belonged to this bund, they having been 
living away from the reserve until now. 

General Progress.~-In regard to living, these Indians are doing vet·y well, although 
considering their opportunities they might have done bettf't' :.;till. They appeal' to be 
more inclined to improve their little clearances. The depat·tment having supplied them 
with Ilew seed oats, pease and timothy, also farming implements, gave thPlll gl'pat en
couragement to work at their farms. They had vet'}' fair crops last fall, e;.;pecially 
potatoes. 

I have not seen an intoxicated Indian this summer so far. 
The fur-hunting of the Indians is becoming less every year. 
Education.-The children are attending school very fairly and are making good pro

gress. The number attending school is forty-nine, daily a .. 'erage attt'udance twenty-
seven. 

I have, &c., 

A. McBRIDE, 
Indian Aglmt. 
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PROVIXCE OF QCEDEC, 

l\IIC~L\CS OF )I.-\RU, Bo~u \'E~TURE COU~TY, 

The Honourable 
The ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

MARIA, 30th August, 1896. 
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SIR,-I ha\'e the honour to tran~mit my annual report for the year ended 30th 
June last accompanied by tabular statement for the same period. 

Health. -~ince last year the Indians in my agency have suffered very much from 
illne,.;;;, :-\en'ral have died and others will soon follow them. 

Material Condition, --There is ne\'el' much IlJaterial progress amongst my Indians. 
It will Ileed SOIllf' new blood, I think, before these people will become prosperous. 

The Honourahle 

I have, &c., 

PnoQxn: OF ell' EBEe, 

J. GAGNE, Priest, 
Indian Agent. 

)[OXTM;X,\I:-i uF LAKE ST. J OHX, 

POIXTE BLEUE, 19th August, 1896. 

The ~upprintendt'llt Gelleral of Indian ~\flairs, 
Uttawa, 

~IH, -I han~ tht' honolll' to trallslllit Illy aBnual report to tho 30th June last. 
Vital Statistics.· The lIlell !lullll,,'r two hunclred and forty, and the women two 

hundred and S"\'f'!l. !luring tllP YCill' tI\t': e wpre thirteeen deaths and sixteen births. 
The ah;;enl'e of sollll' falllili,'s ill 1 he interior is tilt' cause of a decrease of twenty-eight. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. As a rule tht' T ndians do not enjoy good health, 
and th"y an' scrofullJus. CUlhUIliptil1n i" almost epidemic amongst them; every year 
sOllie uf thl'1Il tal \'il'tilll" to it. I )urine- the 1'1't'~Pllt year there has not been a. single 
casp 41f 1,'n'l', Dr, F, Flulllllillln \ill'l'illatf'd the llldialis last summer. 

Occupation, I II willtl'r 11111:-1 I.t' tilt' Illt'lIIlwr" (If this tribe live by hunting and 
fishing', In ~UIlJIlH'r tllt'y aet it, ,~'lIid,',,; to tuul'i,.;ts alld make bark canoes, moccasins, 
nutts. l~l'. .A ft'w W()I k 1111 th"ir fallih all the yl'<Ir Juund. Improvement is apparent 
1llllon!.!' tIlt' latt(,\,: their h"u.'-'I's an' k"pt in Lettl'r order, some families even provide 
theillse:n',..; with tLl' IU:\ll!y lit it drawing-ruolII, ~olllt'thing hitherto unknown amongst 
ttli'm: 11114' 111:111 lias ~ul'pli,'d hill!.,,,,lf with iml'roH.'d agricultural machinery. 

Education. Tllt'n' 111'1' lIilW: y eh ildn>1l of ~('I\()()l age; the attendance is small com
pared witll this nU~I:h('r, 'fhp }lll'P llts are \'pry illditferent about what concerns the 
futu\'l' ul thpir dlildrl'll, Thl' haif 1Il'f't'ti,., an' illlfl!'O\'ing in this respect. The teaching 
is l'ulldul,tt,d ill Fr('I\(·h, English alld ~Jllntag'nais, A qualifie<.l teacher teaches in our 
sillgle schllul, whi,h is well I'ljuil'l'l'd in e\ery rl'spect. The discipline is good and 
progress fair. 

Religion.- TIlPrp are two dlLll'l,lws ull t1w reSPITe. One is used by the Roman 
Catholics. alld the uther by tht' PI\ltp:,tants, Two Homan Catholic missionaries reside 
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in the place. A Protestant clergyman mal}es seveml visits during the year. These 
Indians are Christians. 

Characteristics and Progress-As has always bepn the case, the Indians do not 
trouble themselves much about material goods j they are sJmewhat philosophieal on this 
subject. All the same, they appear to live mOl't' cOlllfortably and they are bf>tter dressed 
tha.n formerly. Alas, strong drink is always making its direful m'"ages. The law, in 
spite of its severe penalties, is impoknt to control such disorder. Immol'1llity often 
follows drunk£'nnf'ss. 

General Remarks.-Left to themselves, the Indians are generally quiet and peace
ful; but when some one tries to disturb them, they are easily excited. Liquor-Jealers 
often avail themselves of this fad and set the Indians against the authorities, and so in 
this indirect manner obtain a small revenge. 

I have, &c., 

L. E. OTIS, 
Indian Agent. 

PROYI~CE OF (lUEBEC, 

l\II(,~L\CS OF HE8TWOUCIIE, 

CA:\II'BELLTO~, N.B., 15th Septemher, 18~)6. 

The Honourahle 
The Superintendent Genera,} of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-In making a report f01' the yea,r 1895-9G, I heLve little to add to my report of 
last year. 

Occupation.-It is lucky for the Jlicmac tribe of Hestigouche Reserve that EO many 
of the band are employed in the woods llIaking lumber and driving the same in the 
spring to the different mills along the R('sti~ouche HiYer, whpre they receive alsl) cmploy
ment in summer time, and where thcy nmy command fair wages 011 :Lccount of their 
skill. The l'fOP this year is about half what it was last year and the hay is a complete 
failure. This state of affairs will force the r ndians of my agency to kill 01' pnrt with a 
considerable numbf>r of their stock. 

Vital Statistics.-The decrease in the pnpubtion t~lis year is not so much due to 
mortality as to the emigmtion of some families to other parts of th~ county or to the 
United States, some families seeking a hetter living outsid8 of the resene. 

I havf>, &c., 

V. J. A. VEX~EH, ~1.D., 
Indian Agent. 
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NEW BRU~SWICK, 

X ORTII EHS DlnsIVs, 
}~REDEHICTO~, 31st .r ul)" 1 t'~H). 

The Honourabl t' 
The :O;uperintendent General (If Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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Sm,-I ha,-e the honour to submit my annual report and tahular stat('nH'llt for 
the year pntit'd the 30th June, 189G. 

TOBIQl-E RESERVE. 

Location.--This resen-e is situated at tht> junction of the Tobi(Iue and ~t. John 
Hivt'\'s, in tllP COUllty of Yictoria, X.B. 

Vital Statistics.-The population tht'rpon is one, hundrpd and ninety-four, a de
crt'a,.;e of "ix l'ompare(l with returns for last yt'ar. The births Wt're six, while the 
deaths werp nint., rive adults and foul' childn'n, the cause of death in most case" being 
lun.~ troul')!'. It is ~ad at times the nUlllhel' of Indians that sutler and are cal'l'ied 
otf by C()IIS11lllption. In fact, it seems to be almost contagious amongst tho,.;e uf the 
Alllalt',ite trillP. 

Industries. The business pn::a!.!f'd in by the band is much the sam(' as ,.;tatl,d 
in last year's n'port, namely, the ·manufact·ul'p of Indian wares, lumbt'l'ing, stream 
driving, I·Ullllln.~ !'afts, hunting and farllling. Lumbering being carried on ('xtensi\'t,ly 
in this st'l,tion of ('ountry, (Iuite a nUlllber of Indians find extensive emplo}'IIIt'nt thereat 
at good W<l.!.!es. _Another means of (,lllpl"YIIIl'nt that proves profitable to Indians of this 
band, esppcially in summer season, is acting' a'i guides. The remainder of tllP I,and, 
owing to ll!.!t" ltC., contine their Iahoun; to the manufacture of all kinds of' Indian 
wart's, whil'h aI'£' disposed of in thl' surl'Ounding district. \Vith the exception of a few, 
all of tilt' t,and al'l' an adin" induf'triolls, and a splf-supporting body of men. 

Sanitary Measures.-Conforming to your instructions of the 18th l'Iarch last. the 
band relll()wd all refuse matter from. in, and about their dwellings in )tIay. The 
buildings on the reserve are i~olated fr01ll ('ach other, the water for domestic purposes is 
pun'; this, coupled with the neatnt'ss of their housps, makes a healthful place to reside at. 

Agriculture. -Although land i~ pJt.ntiful and yery fertile, JOost of the band prefer 
any otl1\'r elllployment to farming. TI)(~ ('au~e of this is that the returns are too far off. 
"'hat all lndians I'equire is an imnl(,diate return of payment for their labour. The 
principal farming done last year was cOllfined to raising sufficient oats, buckwheat, 
potatoe" and sOllle garden produce to supply their wants. The Indians of this reserve 
are very much given to keeping hOl'ses: at present there are at least fifteen on the 
reserH~. Thpy as a rule are all good Hnima!s, and in good condition. ~Iost of the~e 
are used fOl' com'eying their wares f!'Olll tOWII to village for disposal. The potatoes 
raised last year were free from rust, and ot her crops were a good average. 

Education.--This depa.rtment for the past year w~ under the ~upervision of ~Iiss 
Edith O'Brien, a teacher who holds a second-class provincial license. The number of 
pupils enrollt'd for the four quarters of tht' term ranged from twenty-nine to thirty-four, 
with an il.yerage of over fifteen fol' the year. The school, excepting holiday season and 
holy days, was re.!.!ularly taught, the sessiolls each day being three hours in the fon'noon 
and two in thl' afternoon. The subjects taught are spelling, reading, writing. arith
metic, geography, drawing, &c, )[()~t of tht' children, especially tho<.:e who - at tenel 
r{'gularly, display a fair knowledge of theil' studies. I have to repor't that parents do 
not take as Ii \'ely ~l.ll interest in educational matters as they should, and wert' it not for 
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the interest ma.nifested in school aff'.lirs hy their missionary, the Rev. 1\1. A. O'Keeffe, 
matters would be worse. 

Religion.-The Indians at Tobique are al1 Homan Catholics. They have a neat 
church finished with all modern improvements. Hecent impro\'ements made in con
nection with church land and graveyard, by the erpction of 11 picket fence, add very 
much to the appearance of the place, and give entire t-mtisfaction to the band. 

EDl\Il'NDSTON HESERVE. 

Location and Area.-This reserve, situ:1ted at Little FaitH, in tile county. of ':\[ada
waska, N.B., consists of between four and five hundred acres of lamI. It fr~mts 011 the 
River St. John, and is largf'ly made up of intervale RIHI high lands. The situation is 
beautiful; the land good, sufficiently so to support twenty families if properly worked. 

Vital Statistics.-There are seven families who own land and li\'e at this place. 
Their total number is thirty-nine, being an increase of two since my la,t repolt. 

Occupation.-Their occupat,ion is confined to the making of Indian wares, hunting, 
&c. They do more or less fanlling on their own account. The greatet: part of theit· 
lands they let oup on shares to white neighbours, the proceeds of which with their 
other industries supply the wants of their families. Intempemnce, I am informed, is 
unknown amongst them; their homes are neat, and clpan, and judging from every 
appearance they are comfortable and happy, excepting a. very aged couple, whose wants 
have to be provided for at certain times. 

Bealth.-This band enjoyed good health for the past year. 

I ha\'e, &c., 

J Al\IES FARRELL, 
Indian Agf'nt. 

NEW HHUNSWJCK 
N ORTIl-EASTERN DIVISION, 

HICIIIBUCTO, 15th July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintenclent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I beg to submit Illy annual report for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 
Location of Agency.-Thi:-; agency compl'ises the north-eastern portion of the pro

vince of New Brunswick and includes the counties of Hestigouche, Gloucester, N orth
umberland, Kent, 'Vestmoreland and King's. 

Reserves.-There are in this district the following l'eSCl'Ves, viz., Eel River Heserve, 
in Restigouche county; Bathurst and Pocklllouche Resenres, in GlouceHter; Burnt 
Church, Tabusintac, Eel Groundr Red Bank, Big Hole, Indian Point, and Benous 
Reserves, in Northumberland; Big Cove, Indian Island and Buctouehe Heserves, in 
K('nt; and Shediac and Fort Folly, in 'Vest moreland county. Of these Pockrnouche, 
Tabusintac, Big Hole, Renous and Shediac Heserves are not occupied by the Indians. 

Area.-These reserves COVel' an area of about eighteen thousltnd acres. Bathurst., 
Tabusintac, Big Hole and Red Bank are well wooded. 

Tribe.-The Indians of this superintendency belong to the Micmac tribe and com
prise all the Indians of that tribe in the province of New Brunswick. 
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Vital Statistics. - I bave been very l'ar(·ful in taking the census thi..; year, and find 
thl~ nUlIll)t'r of Indi;tn~ in the agency 011 the :10th June last to be nine hundred and 
sixtt·(~ll. Tlri~ ~hows a decrease of iorty fl'oll\ the prece.ling year. Thc decrease has 
takt'n placl' in tb(" c,)untif's of King's and \Ve~tllloreland, where many of the Indian-i do 
not have a ~ettlt'd place of ahode, hut wand('1' from place to place wherever they can find 
tliP IIw~t cOI1\'pnipnt locality for I)egging 01' di,.;posmg of their wares. ,Vhen the census 
was takpn this Y"ar lIlany of these Indians wpre in Nova ~cotia and )iaine, and could 
not be f'IIUlIIPratt'(1. Hig Cm'e, on the HichiIHl!,to, one of the finest reser'yes in the 
}ll'o\'illt'(" ha:o; thp largest population, nall\l'ly, two hundred alld sixty-seven. Burnt 
Clturch, on tltl' ,\Iiralllil'hi, follow~ with two hundred and tweh'e, Eel Ground one hun
dn·d alld fOl'ty-t w. I, Hed Bank fifty-tlll'pe, E(,I Hi"cr fifty-thri~e, Fort Folly forty-three, 
Illdiall I ~Ialld thi!'ty-t wo, Bathurst thil'ty, Huctouchc twenty-four, scattered sixty, 

Health and Sanitary Condition, -I am plpa.-,pd to report that there ha \'e been no 
illfpdiollS or C'(lnta~i"us diseast·.., or epid('lIlics among these Indians during the year, 
lInlp~s WI' cla~,.; c'lnslllllptiun as such. Fully ('ighty per ccnt of the deaths that have 
OL"'ll['l"'d Inn' 11'1'11 c1u,' to pulmona.ry cOIHplaints. The Indians took p1.ins in the 
sprill~ to r't'IllO\t· and hurn all the garbage and filth that ha.d congregated near their 
d\\,t'llin,~s during thp winter. 

Occupation. Th(' principal occupatioll'i are fishing, farming and the manufacture 
of Indian wan'~, Those who residf' at or 1Iear th(· coast give the greatest part of their 
attplltioll to ti,.;hing, Tltf'}' ar'e in gent'l'al good ti~her!llen, and do quite as well as their 
Wllit(' 11f'i! .. ddIlHl!'''; ('Il!...':il,.;pd in tht> bu~ine,.;,.;. Fill'lliing is ('n,~aged in t· a greater extent 
by t ho~e Ii \'i!l,~ furl ht'I' inland, Potatops arf' tit" principal product, This crop is more 
f'a..;ily l'ai,.;d, n'lluil'illg' I",,;s work and attpntion, and the land generally bf'ing better 
;Hllptt'd tu it than to other crops. )Iany or th(~ Indians, pl'incip,ally those living up the 
.\firallli.,hi Bi\'er, gt't ,~oo I wages in tlw spring' and SUllllner at the lumber-mills and 
!'hippill'-!' wharfs and i.11' strt'am-dri,-ing, ()ther!' act as guides to sportsmen up the 
)Iiralllit'hi and Xl'pi:-;iquit Hivers, 

Buildings, &c, Tht' majority of tlw Indians living on the reserves occupy frame 
hlllh!'S, hut th ISC who llil\'e no settlpd place of abode, in \Vestrnnreland and King's 
Cf)llllti!''';, li\'p in nlll" huts or sha.nties, Th",,;p huts afford hut lit-tIe protection from the 
cllld, and are oftt'll over-crowded, dirty and unhealthful. The Indians do not keep 
lIlu('h far'lll ..;tnck or lIlany farm implements ahout them. 

Education.--Tllf·l'p are ill the supel'intendf'IH'Y on" hundred and ninety-five Ind:an 
cltildl't'n l)f~tween the :lges of six and sixtp(·ll. There are two schools, one at Burnt 
Churl'll and the other at Eel Ground. .-\hllut thirty pupils attend these schools. Mr. 
Flana~all, who conduct,.; the Burnt Chur'ch :-;chool, holds a second-class provincial license, 
:1" dot·s also :\1 r Flinnl', teacher at Eel Ornund. These schools are fairly well equipped 
alld mana,!,!('d, and al't' doing good work. The eoul'se of study and books prescribed by 
thp PI'II\'ifll'iai board of edu~a.tion are in U:-:(', The great difficulty in the way of educa
tion i~ til induce t he pupils to attend school aftt'r they reach the third Ol.' fourth grades. 
A schoul-housp is h(>ing erected at Big em'c, wh('re there are sixty-five children of school 
age, nmw of whom ha q. P\'er attended a school. It will be ready for occupation in 
:-;pptt"1ll1H"" A few of th~ children ill othpr r'eserves attend neighbouring district 
SI'hIlOI,.;, 

Religion.--TI}(',.;e India.ns an~ all of the Homan Catholic faith, and manifest a deep 
intel'est in their religion, ~Iueh ('rpdit i,.; due theil' p~tors for the interest taken by 
tlrf'1ll in tIlt, hands undpl' thf'ir charge aml the inliuence for good which they exert. 
TIH're are clrurclll's at Big Cove, Indian Island, Burnt Church, Eel Ground and Red 
Bank, 

Progress and Characteristics.-- I regl'pt t hat I am unable to report as much progress 
alllon,~ thesp Indialls a:,; I would wish, Thpy are as a rule, a law-abiding, easy-going, 
indolent ra('l', Ilt'\-er looking out for to-morrow so long as they haye enough for to day, 
I ha\'e t'n(lean)ure(} to illlpres,", upon them thf' nf'l'e"sityof saying from their crops enough 
sced for planting ill the following spring, but my ad\'ice has in most cases been thrown 
away, 1'hf'l't> arc not more than a dozen Indians in the whole superintendency who 
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show a disposition to provide for the future. It is noticeable that those who live farthest 
from a town or village are usually the mo,.;t progressi ve. 

Temperance and Morality.-Through the intluence of their pastnrs, the majority of 
the Indians are strictly temperate. There are others, however, wholll no teaching will 
prevent getting drunk whenever an opportunity offers. I have endeavoured to proLibit 
the sale of liquor k) Indian~, but while the loeal liy uOI'-dealers will not sell directly to 
them, they manage to get liqunr indirectly from sailors and on hoard fishing-vessels. 
They are, as a rule, quite as moral in other respects as their white neighbours, 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

Wr)l. D. CAHTEH, 
II/dian A!Jent. 

N EW BRU~SWlCK, 

SOfJTI1-WESTEH~ DIVISION, 

FnEDERlCTOX: 31st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to present my annual report and tabular statement for the 
year ended 30th June, 1896. 

KIN(;SCLEAR RESERVE. 

Location.-This reserve is situateJ eleven miles distant fr'()Ill Fredericton. 
Vital Statistics.-It contains a population of one hundred and three, being a de

crease of four compared with returns of last year. The births for the year were six. 
The deat.hs were six-three adults and three childt·en. In most cases death was the 
result of lung trouble. 

Industries.-The Indians of this hand engage in the manufacture of all kinds of 
Indian wares, farming, river-driving and work in the woods. Last spr·ing, prior to the 
farming season, quite a number hired fol' stream-driving; this work usually lasts about 
a month, at wages ranging from $1.50 to $2.00 pel' day and board. The Indian wares 
manufactured by the band, which is their principal business, are disposed of at Ft'ederic
ton and to farmers in the vicinity of the resen'e. The Indians take from the latter in 
return for their wares, provisions and produce of the farm. They prefer' this trade to that 
of the city of Fredericton, w here, in consequence of an over-stoeked market, they cannot 
realize at times half the value of the article offered for sale. This dulness of trade and the 
fact that this is t.he source from which they derive the most of their income, leads them 
to seek other markets, hence their migratory habits and visits, particularly in the sum
mer season, to _ watering-places that are frequented by pleasure-seekers, to wholll"they 
sell fancy wares at double the prices to be 0btained at home. Some of them tha L arc 
experts at the business m"tke considerable money, whilst others do not improve heir 
condition, yet this habit is very agreeable to their taste. 

Agriculture.-This reserve is favourauly situated for farming; about half of the 
band take an active interest in this pursuit, whilst the remainder prefer other employ
ment. The crops planted last yea.r consisted of potatoes, buckwheat, oats, beans, pease 
and garden vegetables. The produce raised by those who had manure for the land was 
a fair yield, whilst that of those who depended on the soil without proper fertilizing 
was not nearly so good. A few of the Indians are paying more attention to the raising 
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of cattle, a ~tock that i:'i mudl IH'pdt'd fol' sucee:-;sful farming. The hay crop, owing to 
urought and the cUlldition of thp soil, was ratl1('1' poor. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- The clt'ilnsing of premisf's received attention last 
~lay. Tht' rt'-;t'l'\t' i" \\'ell "it u;Ltt·d from a ,,(lutht'rn point of view, being in a country 
district. on a "Iopp of a hill. wlw/"(' then~ is a natuml drainage and a good supply of 
"un' \\'atpr for dOIlH'stit' pUI·IHlst's. wltieJ. tf>nds to make it a healthful place for the band. 
Durin~ thp ypar tht· ]lalld wa-, t'rt'P from dist'asps of a eontagious nature. 

Education. FI,r t hI' past ,,'('ar tl)(> s,·hool was undel' the supervision of ~Iis.;; Frances 
,:\1 d ;inl!, a St"'''lld-('la~" tt';I«'II('r. Thl'l'(' are /'\\'('nty-three children on the rf'serve of an 
a,~(' to 'Itll'lId s(·hoo!. '1'111' 1I111ll1,cr 1'111'011· d dUl'ilJg the four qual·tel·s ranged from ~ix
tt'PlJ to t Wt·lIl." I hl'Pp, a lid t I It'!'t , wa" all a u'r,lge fOI' the year of over se,-enleen. The 
hraudlt's I all:..:!t I :tn' "1,t'I::II!!, /'('atiilJ,!!. writillg, :tl'ithnwtil', geography, drawin,!!, &c. In 
all of tlrp"t', owill!,!' 10 tilt' p"l'f'('1 attt'IHlal]('t·, lire children are making good progress. 
This schonl ha-; J.t't'll J't'!.,!'lrlarly taudlt tLrnllghOlut the term. 

Buildings. .\11 tIlt' Luiltiill!!S an' ill ,!!IJod l'onditiun. 

Religion.- TIlt' J1arish t·hutt·" is situatl,d ill the centre of the reserve, where the 
p;lI'ishioIIPr-; 4 Ii 1-'1 t'lI..!1 Y illt,!!" and t It(' halld \\'or,hip to!4'ether. The church is neatly 
fll f'IIi ... lwd \")t h inside :L1'.j ou I ..;id4'. TIl('ir!,!1a \'t'yal'd is connected with the church grounds. 
Thp clrildn'lI art' It'!.,!ttlar atll-Ildallt-; at ;--;ullday-sehool. The priest, the Hev. \Villiam 
()'Lf'ary, rt·"ide..; \\'ithin a fp\\ 1'1,<1..; of tlrp churt·h. His father'ly car'e is largely devoted 
to til!' spiritual and tt'llll\()r;t! can' (It' tIlt' "md; IWllce the good mond standing of the 
Iltdians, a..; wpll a., tht' satisfadory altf'lHlallCP and general pro!res-; of the school. 

Location.-This rcsern: is situatt'd in :-;t . .:\Jar,"·s parish, directly opposite. 

Area. ;--;t. ,:\1 al-y''' nest'n'p in siz(> is two alld om'-quarter acres. It has, erected 
thprpoll. 4'i,~ht4't'n <lwt'llill!,!s. <..\JIIsidt'rin!.! its sUIT1lundings it is not a desirable place for 
Indialls. .\ ft-\\' falllilips, ..;ill<'p tht' pUl'chase of lands at Or'omocto, are removing to 
tirat plat't'. III t iIIit' it is tu Ill' hopt'd that otlwrs will do likewise. 

Occupation. The' Ot't'ul'atioll (If t irPS!' llldians is principally the manufacture of all 
sorts of J IIdian wart's. .:\rost of th(' art iclt's arf' sold hy time~ at fair prices to citizens 
of Fredprieton and .:\Iarys\'illt'. ()thel" Indian-; of the band engage at cert3.in seasons of 
tilt' Y('al' in str~a;lI-dri\'ill!!. ;--;()nw Iliad dt'als in scows at the Nashwaak River, at wages 
I'angillg fl'oll\ :-:'l.:!;-, tIJ :-:'l.r)u 1)('1' day. III forlller years, hunting, fishing and the moc
casin tratl .. I,rnriut't'd I,art (If tllt'ir illt'Olnt', but since the manufacture of oil-tanned shoe 
packs, t'Ol1lIJlt'lIl'pd ill Frt'derictoll, this I'lisillf~ss is lIot en~aged in to any extent by the 
Inliall"';; t'oIlSt-'luclItly, whibl tht' conditioll of the Indians is not much improved, they 
art' to lw Ctlllllllf'1\( It·d for the way t ht'." TlIanage to support their families with the limited 
meallS at tilt'il' cOlllllland. 

Farming, This illdust ry is t'ontilll-tl to the rai,..;illg of potatoes and vegetables in 
gardl'lh in l'OIlIIPclioll with tlll'ir d\\,l'lIill,~s. The produce raised only supplies their 
ill1l1H'diatt' want,..; durin~' tltt' :-illlllllH'r alld raIl months. 

Education. This dpl'artlllt'llt was lIndt'r the ~upervision of )Iiss M. I. Hush for the 
past yl'ar. Tlwre arp tWt'lIty childrl'1I Oil the resen'e that should attend school. There 
han' l)I'pn rnJlIl sixt"t'l\ tn tm'lIty pupils enrolled for the four quarters of the term, 
showill!! all an'ra:.w tor tltp yt'ar or on~I' plt'H'n. The subjects taught are spelling, read
ing, writin!!,. arithilidic, ltC. :-;ollle of tht' pupils who attend regularly are making fair 
prO,~.:Tf'SS ; others wito ah,,;cllt thelllspln'~, oftPIl detained for trifling causes by parents, 
are lIut doillg ~o \\'ell Tltt' Itl'alth and comfort of the children hM"e been amply pro
yidt'd ror by the department. The :-ichool-buildings are in good condition. 

Vital Statistics, . Tlte populatioll on this rt'sel'n~ is one hundred and twenty one, 
heing a dt'creas(' of tt'll f .1' tht' year. This rpdut'tion is caused by the removal of Indians 
to oth('r parts of tht> agt'llcy. There were pight births during the year. The deaths 
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were two; both cases were infants. In connection with the deaths on this reserve, I 
am pleased to report that all of the band enjoyed goofl health for the year past. 

Sanitary Measures.-The department's instructions in this respect weI e adhered to 
by the hand, and all refuse matter was removed frulIl their yards and prell1ise~ by the 
1st June last. The water used for domestic purposes is ~upplied by ~lr. HanneLerry, 
the boom agent, from an artesian well in his yard that adjoins the n'serve. 

Temperance.-I beg to report that notwithstanding that the temptatiuns are 
numerous in this 10calilY, yf't excepting a few wurth less characters, I have to state that 
the majority of the band seldom indulge in the use of intoxil'ants, moreover, although 
poor, they observe law and order and command the respect and sympathie8 of their 
white neighbours. 

\,,"OODSTOCK HESEHVE. 

Vital Statistics.-The population of this reserve i'ituated three miles below the 
town of \V uodstock, together' with that of It place called Hard Scrabble, two miles 
above the town of Vl oodstock, durin~ the fiscal year was seventy-three, a decl ease of 
nineteen as compared with returns of last vear. This decl'eas(' was chietlv due tu the 
removal of three families to Haulton, in th~ State of )Iaine, aftpr the cens'ut'; enumera
tion for last year. There was one bir th during the year and thn'e deaths; one child 
and two adults. J n each case death was the result of lung trouble. It is most singular 
th" amount of suffering and deaths that is caused amongst the Indians (.f my superin
tendencies by consumption. I can safely assert that tlnee-fourths of the deaths are 
traceable to this cause. 

Occupation.--The husiness engaged in by the band is principally the manufactul'e 
of Indian wares that are readily :-old at fail' prices in the town of \Voodstock, and to 
farmer~ in the vicinity of the re~erve. Although there are two hundred and sixty acres 
of land in the reserve, of which there are not les~ than thirty acres of same fronting on 
the River St. John that in every resped is well adapted fur farming purposes, yet the 
Indians living thereon pay but little attention to this indu.,try. In fact, the unly crops 
raised are some potatoes, oats, and a few vegetables, whilst the rest of the hnd is turned 
into pasturage for their horl3e-:. They, like most of the Indians of New Brunswick, 
prefer the sale of a basket to this lIIode of employment. 

Characteristics.--These IIHiians are as a rule free from intemperance. Their morals 
are good. The clergy manifest a deep interest in the Indians in all sections of the 
agency. Some of the band make an easy living, whilst others, in consequpnce of sick
ness and loss of their Lest friends, tind it difficult to eke out a living. 

ORO~IOCTO BAND. 

Vital Statistics.-The population at tilis place is forty-three, an increase of seven 
for the year. There was one Lirth and one death during the year past. 

Occupation.-These Indians derive their living from the sale of Indian wares to 
farmers in the vicinity of the reserve and employment at a small mill in the parish of 
Berton. 

Reserve.-Their position is much the same as last year. For years past they have 
lived on land owned by Mr. \V. H. Staten; they are now removing to a reserve recently 
purchased for them by the department, with \vhieh they are greatly pleased. On the 
18th June last, I laid off and allotted to each family a piece of land ninety by two 
hundred and forty feet, for residence and tillagf', whereon tlwy can raise sufficient crop 
to form a part of their living, providing they take advantaw~ of this industry. The 
place is clean and healthy. In consequence of tllt·ir Blode of living, however, there has 
been a good deal of sickness among them during the past season. 

General Remarks.-The rest of the Indians of the \Vestern Agency are located at 
upper and lower Gagetown, Queen's county, Apohaqui, King's county, St. Andrews, 
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Charlotte county, and a few at ~[ilford, ~t. .J ohn, N.B. These follow the same occupa
tion as all otht·r J ndians; unles~ and with the exception of a few, they being without 
lancl~, take nil interest in farllling. Tlleir wan-s, which are their sole dependency for 
a li\·iq.~. are disposed of in tlwil' I'e~pt'cti\"e lucalities, and ill the city of St. John. As a. 
rule \l1ost of these Indians are self-suppol'ting, except when overtaken by sickness. 

In cOIlL'lu"ioll, I beg to rep: Irt that the census was carefully taken the past year. 
A" a n-~lllt I tind that thel'C al't- fOUl' hundrpd and forty-one Indians in this super
vision, consisting of two hUlldn-d and twenty-fnul' males and two hundred and seven
teen felllalt·~; also tIlt' total numbel' of births w:to; sixteen and deaths fourteen. The 
deL'l'ea~f' of thil'ty~fuur in the whole a,~fncy, when compared with the leport of last 
.p-ar, is lal'gr-Iy clut' to the remm'al of Indians from New Brunswick to parts of the 
state of ~Iaine alld other places, with a fair pl'ospect of not returning to the province. 

The Honou rablp 

I have, &c., 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

JAMES FARRELL, 
Indian Agent. 

~lIC\L-\CS OF A~~APOJ.IS COU~TY, 

AX~APOT,IS, 17th August, 1896. 

The Supel'intendent General of Indian .Aft~lirs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honoul' to inclose my annud report, with tabular statement, for 
the yeaI' ended ;)Oth J unp, 1.'"'tH), Beyond the infol'mation contained in my last report 
thel'e is n-l'), little to note this year. 

Vital Statistics.--There has lwen somt' sickm'ss among the Indians at Lequille and 
two IIt-aths. Tht,rt' han' ht't'n no Ilirths. TIlt' population at present is seventy-eight, a 
dt'l'rt'ast' of two cOlllpart·d with last yt'al', tht' rt-sult of two deaths and two Indians 
having lll()\"t'd away. The~t' Indians frt'(!ut>ntly move from place to place. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-TIlt' hpalth of the Indians of my agency at the 
pet'spnt timp is good, thf'rt' bt·ing no sickllt'SS of any kind amongst them. Sanitary 
rt'gulations ha \"to bt't-n attendt·d to: tilt' intprior of their houses are clean and well 
vt'ntilatt·d. 

Education.-- Education is ratll('r nt·glt'ckd. There are ten children attending 
school, and an an'ragt' of st'Vt-n. TIlt' tt'adlt'l' is of grade C. These children are in the 
primary dt'partmt'nt, n·ading. writing and arithmt>tic. Their parents do not keep them 
as stmdily at sehoul ao.; they should do. 

Religion.--TIlt'st· I ndians art· all Homan Catholics, and attend to their church very 
strictly, which is at Annapolis town. 

Characteristics.-Tht'st· Indians hay!' beconlt' sober and ~me of them quite indus
triolls. TIlt'n' is ont' family at Paradisp, tilt' Labador, that is very industrious; but I 
cannot ~a.'" tht' ot ht'fs /In' su industrious. They do try to make a fair living. They are 
not poor, out try to get all tllt'y can from tilt' clt-partment. They do not care much 
about working the soil and ratht'r nt'glt-ct tht'ir crops. 

I have, &c., 

GEORGE WELLS, SR., 
Indian Agent. 
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Nov A SCOTIA, 

MlC:\IACS oFAxTWONISn AND GUY8110ROGGU COUNTIES, 

HEATIIEHTO~, 15th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The ~upf'rintendellt General of Indian Affair~, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-T have the hononr to lay before you Illy annual report and tlLhular :-;tatement 
for the year endell ;10th June, II'\!Hl. 

Names of Reserves. -There arc three re~eI'yes in this agl'llcy, viz., POlllquette Forks, 
Summer:-idf> and Aftoll. 

Po:\IQUETTE FOHKS. 

This rt'8en-e is situated at hl'ad of the PonHluette Harbour, and has an area of 
about one hundred and ten acre:-;. Ahout thil,ty acres of thi:-; is good inten',Lle land, 
which yields It con~iderahle quantity uf hay, J n faet, all ()f the rest:'rve is very fertile. 
There is no wood of any kind upon it, the Indians dppending fur the;r fupl upon the 
wood of a piece of land rented by the Govel'llment froln tL neighbouring fal'Jner. 

SUMMERSlDE. 

This is a lot of one hundred acres of fairly good land, situated on the eastern s=de 
of Pomquette Harhour, on whieh the Indians of the agency haye their church. It 
contains but one permanent family. Only a slllall portion is cultivated, the remainder 
being partly wOlldland, but chidly a wa.,te of alders, shl'ubs, &c. 

AFTON HESEHVE. 

This l'f'serve is composed of two lots of the combined area of three hundred and 
forty-four acres, of which nearly tifty are under cultivation. There is a considerable 
extent of wood and arable land. 

Vital Statistics,-The population co~si&ts of one hundred and tifty-eight permanent 
residents. During the past year there were six births and s(~\"en deaths. The decrease 
in population is accounted for hy emigratiun. A number of young women have married 
into other bands. The nomadic instinct is still stl'Ong in the Indian, and it is next to 
impossible to follow him ill his variou:< wanderings. Hf'IlCe it is excepdingly difficult t? 
compute the population with any exactJl(-~ss. The cause uf emigration lies in the greater 
facilities for money-making offered by the lumbering and llIining distl'icts, whitirer they 
generally resort. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -Ther<~ have been no contagious diseases for the 
past year, with the exception of a slight wave of scarlet fever. N early all the deaths 
have been caused by the mmal disease, consumption. The majority of the Indians are 
more or less subject to pulmonary affections, which are doubtless gt'nerate(l by their we11-
known habits, their manifold wanderings with their eon-:equent discomforts. 

Occupation.--The Indialls live chiefly by farming, coopering, basket-making, hunt
ing, fishing, &c. Their progre:-s in agricultul'e is very slow. One farmer, Jas. Prosper, 
of Summerside, makes a more than ordinarily cOlllfortable living by brming, havin:.r a 
nice lot under cultivation, and realizing a considerahle amount upon the products of his 
dairy. Coopering and ba!:5ket-rnaking, on account of decreased demand, low prices, and 
scarcity of material, have been on the wane for some years. Fishing for the last few 
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years h'ls been comparatively a failur·e. All the crops of this year pt'omise well, and, if 
stored in good condition, will give material aid. 

Buildings, Stock, Farming Implements. ::\fany of the permanent residents have 
H'ry cumfortable little houses, whieh are kept very cleanly, -a tribute that llIay be ex
tended to their surroundings. Yery ff'w Indians kf'ep any li\e stock. The farming 
il1lplenH'nts c()nsi~t entirely of those suppli,'d by tl\l' Government. 

Education.---On account of thf'ir erl'atic hahits, and their ,emoten' ss, only three or 
foul' (If t he thirty or forty children who art' of agt' to attend school actually do so, and, 
llIorf"s the pity, for they show a remarkahlt' aptitude for learning. As soon as I have 
a sutticil'nt number of thelll bound down to a Jlt'l'lll,lIlent settlt-'nH'nt, I intend to apply 
to the (;o\'prnll1ent for a school fur them, for which they ha\-e lately expn:'sed a wi"h. 

Religion. -In a charmin,!.!' situation. on'ri()"king Pomquette Harhour, here studded 
with little wooded islets which Sf'em to tluat on the placid water's lllirrol'ed surface, 
stands tile lwautiful litth~ church of ;-O;te, .. \I1lW'S, Here, several times during the 
,Yf'ar, assf'mble the red men t() attend to tlwil' spiritual wants, and to transact busine:-s 
\If a gl'lH'l'al naturt>. It is at theil' anllual testi\-al of Ste. Anile's (July 26th), however, 
that they apppar in thpir gl'eatest numbt'I' alld ll1a.~lliticence, On that occasion several 
Homan Catholic priests attend to tt'al'h alld exllClrt them, and thpy u"ually find in the 
puur, ulltlltured Indian a ready ]istellcl' alld a do('il(~ di>iciple. 

Characteristics and Progress.--(~ellerally spmkillg, the Indians of this agf'ncyare 
law-allidin~. though I sOllletimes hpal' complaillt" of their depredations on their' neigh
bours' woods, Instead of becoming ricllt:'l', t liI'y an' rather the reverse. Improvidence 
continul's to be one of their leading ehu\'aderistic::i, 

Temperance and Morality.-The Illdians aJ'(~ wry temperate, which fact I am 
inclined to ascribe to the stern PllforCClllf'lIt uf tlI(' laws on this point rather than to a.ny 
re-;traillt IIIl their own part, e,.;pt'cially as rt'ganls the yuung. Their morals are altogether 
irt,pproadlable. 

The Honourable 

I have, ltc" 

"~ILLl A::\I C. CHI8HOL~I, 
Indian Agent, 

XOYc\ S(,OTIA, 
::\IIOL\('s OF CAPE BRETOS' COCNTY, 

CIIHIS'nL\S ISLAsD, 29th August, 1896. 

The ;-O;ul'erilltendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Otta.wa. 

~IR,-I han' the honour to inelose my tclbular statement with this report for the 
fiscal Yf'(lr end"d the 30th June, 1 t'0G. 

Vital Statistics.-There has heen lW incl'ease or df'crease in the number of Indians 
in this a~elH'y during the past year. The number of births was ten and deaths ten, 
conSulllption being the main caus(', 

Crops. The long continued drought of last year, together with the ravages of 
potatu bu!.!':-., ca.used the yield of hay and ot her crops to be somewhat leAS than one-half 
the a\·era.~e amount. This year, howe\'f'r, hay and otht'r crops of all kinds promise an 
abundant yield, 

y f't, ~wing to sickness, old agt', accidents, lte" there will always be some who will 
need assistance from the departnlellt. 

I haye, &c" 

A. CAMERON, P,P., 
Indian Agent. 
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eN ov A SCOTIA, 

)II(,~IA("S OF COLCHESTER COU~TY, 

THL'IW, 2~th ~eptelllLer, 1 t'96. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Aflairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit my annual report and tabular statement for the 
year ended 30th June, 18!J6. 

General Progress.--I am pleaseJ to say that there is gr'ldual improvement in the 
Indians in this district. )Iore care is taken by themsel HS in making a better class of 
dwellings and improving their general condition. 

Health.-Tht~y ha.ve llad considerahle sickness during the past winter and some 
deaths have occurred, mostly from pulnlOwll'y diseases. 

Temperance.-I am also pleased to sl ate that not much drunkennf'ss has taken 
place. I believe since cert1Lin prosecutions of parties for sellillg liquor to them there is 
much more difficulty in obtaining it than forlllerly. 

The Honourable 

I haye, .\ce., 

N OY A SC,H!.-\.. 

D. H. MUIR, )LD., 
Indian Agent. 

)IICl\IACS OF Cc:m3ERLA:SD COL'NTY, 

PARnslloHo', 29th July, 1 ~96. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
OtttLwa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report, together with tabular state
ment, for the year ended 30th June, 1 ,~!)ti. 

Although the Indians are scattere<l oyer the county of Cumberland, yet by far the 
greater number live 011 or in the vicinity of the reserve known as the Franklin )Ianor 
Reserve, situated at Half-way HiveI', about twelve miles from Parrsboro' town, and 
containing one thousand acres of good land. 

Vital Statistics.-At the present time there are in this county one hundred and 
fifteen Indians of all age~. During the past year there were nine births anJ five 
deaths, and ten Indians who for a lellgth of time had been out of the county returned, 
which ma.kes altogether an increase of fourteen in population durillg the past year. 
Except in the case of infants, a large pruportion of whom die from intestinal disorders, 
most of the deaths are due to consumptioll. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.~The health of these Indians is, I believe, quite as 
good as that of the whites living in the vicillity. The bouses and premises are, for the 
most part, kept clean, and once or twice during every year all refuse materia.l about the 
premises is destroyed by fire. 

Ocoupation.-The Indians in this county. like most other Indians, would rather do 
almost any other work than cultivate the land. They do, however, raise fairly good 
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~r()ps of (Iats and potatoes, and many of them take considerable pride in ha,~ing good 
ganlell"', hut for the most part tlwy work at lumbering, Iwlping to chop logs for white 
Illt'n during the winter, ~tl',·am-dri\~i!1.~ the logs ill thf> spring, and loading lumber during 
till' ~Unllnel', -'[any of them make tub~ of ditJt..rent kinds, and other~ make baskl'ts, 
and ~l'll thelll ill the ditfel'ent towns, A ft·w spf>nd must of their time hunting and 
trapping, and tht· large game, such as lll(lUSt~, killpr! by them, furnishes a. large sUI'ld), of 
fuod. ;-';olLle few ollwrs act as guidI'S fc II' hunting parties, and for sO doing recei\'e a 
large alllount of 1I10lH'y during tilt, hUllting :'W(lson. 

Buildings, Stock, Farming Implements, - TIt place of li\'ing in camps, as their fore
fath .. l's did, tht~ lndialls ill this county h;l\'e built for tiJemsl'h'es comfortal)lt~ houses. 
Tht',\' ha yp <llllClllg thplU two h01'..;e-,· twu cows alld a heii"I', also such farming illlple
ments as are al'tuillly ll('cessary for carryin.~ on their wurk. 

Education, -Tht're is no sehool·house on tht' res('I'\'(', and consequently no schoo1. 
A nUlllb"r (If the C'hildrpn, howen'r, attl'ml it FU\llic school which is situated near the 
r('sene. I alll illfClI'IIlt'd by the teaclwr that tilt' r ndian pupils do very good work. 
Therp are t wpnt \'·four children of an age tu attend school, and about ten (If these do 
attf'1l11. :--iOlIll' ;,f the parents are de,..irous of haying their children obtain some Look 
kIlowled!.!'I" whil(' utiwrs do not set'lll to eare. 

Religion. .AII of the Indiau:-i in this count y :1I'e Homan Catholics. There is no 
chappl on th .. re:-;(,I'\'t', and no priest {Warel' than Parr"boro'. 

Characteristics and Progress.--Thp Indians ill this county are in much better cir
CUIlI...,tanct''i t hall th"y wcre a few Yf'ars ago, bur arc Ili It nearly so well-t()~d() as they 
might be if tllPy wl're \\ illing to work stf'auil)" If they could only content tlwlllseln·g 
to work all sumnl('I' on their farms, t hey would, owing to tlw fertility of the soil, '\'t'ry 
shortly be abl(' not only to live comfortably, but abo to put away some monl'y. 

Temperance and Morality.-I am sorry to ha \'e to report that some of these Indians 
are illtf'lIlpprate in their habit·, and do obtain and drillk more or less liquor. ~lost of 
tIlt' III , hll\\'('\'el', arp sol,er and well~"ehaved, 

I alii sorry also to havt' to report that there are those among them whose moral 
charaL'tt'rs are not so good as I could wish. 

I haye, &c" 

x 0\".\ SCOTIA, 

F. A, RAND, 
Indian Agent. 

~1 IC:\IAC'S OF DmBY ConnY, 
BEAR RIVER, 16th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The :--iuperintendent G('neral of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 

SIH,-I han' tilt' honour to suLmit my annual rppolt for till' yt'ar ended :Wth June 
last. 

Name of Reserve,--There is only olle resene in this ageney; it is calkd Indian 
Hill. 

Location.--This reserve is situated between the east and west branches of the 
Bear Hiver, part in Annapolis county and part ill Dig}))' county, 

Area,-Jt comprises one thousa"d six hundred and fifty acres of land. 
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Resources.-Some of the land on this reserve is excellent for farming, but the larger 
part is very rocky and unfit for cultivation, and is covered w,ith a second-growth forest, 
which supplies the Indians with wood for fuel and basket stuff. 

Tribe.--The Indians of this district belong to the l\Iicmac tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-The Indians of this agency number one hundred and ninety. 

'There have been thit,teen births and foul' deaths during the past yt'ar, which gin's an 
increase of eleven over last year. In three cases the cause of death was consumption, 
-and in the other case searlet fever. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians has been fair during 
the past year, there having been no epidemics amongst them, pulmonary disf'<Lses being 
most prevalent. They keep themselves and premises clean, using the s;mitary precau
tions recommended by the department. 

Occupation.-The Indians of this district have many ways of making a li\'ing : some 
earn good wages during the spring and eady sUlllmer stream-driving logs down the 
rivers, at which work they are very expert; and some get large wages as guidt's to 
tourists and hunters; most of the men on the t'eserve were const'tntly employed this 
way for several weeks last fall. Basket-making i..; a permanent elllployment with them; 
when other work fails they C,Lll always get sale for their haskets. This industry is 
chiefly carried on by the women, who are adepts in that line. 'The farllling done by 
these Indians is limited; but I am pleased t () report a decided impl,.,\ement on the 
reserve, as some of them take an interest in a,gr·icultur.' and raisl-'d good crops of potatues 
last year, and are taking good care of their apple trees, which the Uovernment got 
grafted f"r them and which are looking nne. 

Buildings, Stock, Farming Implements. -The buildings al'(~ frame, hoanh~d and 
shingled, and as the Indians on the reserve own five cows and five young stock, they 
have built themselves uarns for their hay aml cattle, which is an improvement; three 
years ago there was not an animal owned on the reserve. 

Education.-The Indian school on the reserve is doing good work under the 
tuition of 1. L. DeVaney, although the average is below what it should be. There are 
twenty children on the reserve of an age to attend school. The teachet' has a provincial 
license, grade C. The pupils are taught reading, writing, arithmetic, history, geography, 
grammat', &c. The school is supplied by the Government with maps, hooks, copy-books, 
ink, pens, and everything to carryon the school. The discipline of the school is good, 
the best of ordet' prevails, and the ehildrPIl are making t'xct'llent progress in their 
studies, and these are scholars that would he a credit to any school of the same grade for 
white children. 

Religion.-The Indians of this district at'e all Homan Catholic. They enjoy the 
ministrations of& priest, who lives at Annapolis, and at stated times visits the reserve, 
where there is a handsome chapel fitted ~p tastefully. The interest manifested in re-
ligion is, I ft'ar, rather superficial. I 

Characteristics.--The men are getH'rally indolent, that is, they will not come o.own 
to hard, steady labour, but for driving logs, hunting and fishing for porpoise they are 
very quick and smart. The women are very industrious and do most of the work. 

Temperance and Morality.- -The In(li'1ns generally are fond of liquor, and were it 
not for the law. which is so strict that thpy cannot get. it witbout risk and trouhle, 
they would be very intempemte; while there are some on the reserve that never taste 
the vile stuff. As a rule they are moral and law-abiding, and it is a very rare thing for 
:an I ndian to be arrested for any crime. 

I have, &c., 

F. McDORMAND, 
Indian jgent. 
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NOVA 8ro1'I A, 

:\f IC)IM'S OF HALIFAX CO(;!'iTY, 

SHEET H_\RBOCR, 24th Augu..;t, 189G. 

The Hnnourahle 
The :-iuperintendpnt General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 

61 

SI'I~,-I ha\"e the honour to sublllit 111y annual report for the year ended 30th ,June. 
18flG. 

Location.--This agency comprises the county of Halifax, N.S. 
Area. -The Indians in this agency are scattered about a.t different points-SI1Pet 

Harbour, Elmsdall', \\·pllington. D:utnwuth, Cow Bay and \Vindsor Junction. The 
total area ut tilt' land occupied by thelll is tine thousand seven hundred and se\"enty.fhe 
acrt·s. 

Resources. -The resources of this agency are lumbering and farming. 
Vital Statistics. The Indian population in til{' county pf Halifax is onf' hundred 

and fort.\"-nine, consisting of seventy-li\-I' malI'S and se\'enty-four females. TllI're Inve 
b"PI1 six hirths. thl'pe deaths and tWt'nty-se\'en imllligrations, which gives an increase of 
thirty in population cOl1lpared with last year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.TIlt-'re hase bel'n no infedious diseases or epidem
ics this year alllong the Indians. TIlf'Y ha \-e kept tllpir premises clean. There has teen 
no \'accination thi" year, all exeept infants ha\-ing bet'n vaccinated last year. 

Occupation. -The following occupations are engaged in by these Indians: basket
makiu!.!". lUlII1lI'ring. hUllting, fishing, acting as guilh!s to hunters, farming-raising 
potatops, gardl'n \'egt'tables, hay and grain. 

Buildings, Stock, Farming Implements. ·In this agency there are thirty-t>igbt \JUiltl
ings, six hpad of cattle and two horse,.;. 

Education. Tllt'l"t· an" twpnty-four childn'n of school age. One school with a grade 
D tt·acht'r. COUI'SI' of studies and t'<{uipIIH'nt of school are the same as in provincial 
schools Iwrt'. TIl\' disciplinp and orclt'r of tilt' sehoul are very good. The pl'Ogr('-;s of 
tIl\' pUllils is most satisfactory. TIll' pan'nts are much interested in the education of 
tllt'ir childrt'n. 

Religion.--TIIt' dt'nomination of Indians an(l clergy is Roman Catholic. Thpre is 
no Indian church. TIlt' Indians attt-'nd diyinp sprvice with the whit~ pt'opl., in the 
churclH's of tIlt' la~t .. r. The Indians are religious. 

Characteristics and Progress. -The Indians are industrious and law-abiding. They 
are mostly st·li-supporting. ,£Iwy a.rt' not hecoming either richer or poorer. 

Temperance and Morality.- [ h11.\'" not llt'ard of a case of intemperance or immor
ality of a.ny kind sinct' last rt"port. 

I have &c., 

D. O. SULLIVAN, 
Indian Ayent. 



JI'he Honourable 

DEPARTJ.lfENT OF I1VDIAN AFFAIRS. 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

l\Ilc)IACS OF HA~TS COG~Tl, 

NlIlJUEXACADIE, 28th August, 1896. 

The Supcrintendt'nt Gf'neral of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SlR,-I transloit lwrpwith tabular statpllwnt up to tlw 30th .r une, last. 
Crops.-In filling th\,sp colulllns I hav\' tn do so approximatt,ly, as tllP crop5 arc not 

yet harvested. I have, howl'\'\'r yi"itpd tlw rt'sprVt" and thl' crops al'l' looking finf'. 
Progress.-The Indians who reside continuously 011 tlw rt'serve, !owelll to lw improv

ing in their condition. 
Education.-The school has bepn a SUCCI'S"" and the children attf'nding have made 

good prog['ess at their studie--. 

I have, &c., 

NOYA SCOTIA, 

JA)IES GA~S, 
indian Agent. 

l\IIC~IACS OF I~VEHNESS COU~TY, 

GLENDALE, 19th June, 1896 

,The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour tu submit my annual report and tabular statement fur the 
year ended 30th June, 18DG. 

Agriculture.-The inten'st, in agricultural pursuits as well a", the general industry, 
on the put·t of the Indians uf my agency, reported last year, continue, I am glad to say, 
unabated The fatherly care of the department lms been materially felt and gratefully 
acknowledged, as owing to the continued bad cr"ps, caused by the severe drought, 
potato bug, &c., during the past f, mr ),pars, much suffering, and in somo illst ances, 
destitution pre\·;\iled. Lu.st year was rema.rkable for the visit ·tion of the" hom-fly" 
pe~t. 

Hay on the meadows and marshe.; was light, while on the uplands the drought 
caused all kinds of crops to fall short at least one-half. 

The tabuhr statement sufficiently indic lte,.; what progress there has been made in 
the past year. 

It mav be remarked that there is an ill1proved appearanee on all hand". The 
crops are looking well, awl if the Sf'ason continues favourable, promise an excellent 
yield. 

Relief of Distress.-'Vhen visiting the resen'e some time ago, I was very much im
pres~ed by the pathetic appeal of a. very aged llHlian woman, 'Vid eW .M ar)' Peter Sillibny. 
Receiving me in her poor, loop-holed and wind-swept hut, the poor o~d creature, who is at 
least. ninety-six years of age--she herself claims 1'he is a hur:dred--and surrounded by her 

. three grand-daughter~, whose basket-making, &c., she still intelligently superintends, 



pre"pnted a picturesque appearance, whilp slIp pathetically appealed for aid, pointing to 
the IOllp-hol(·d and ullshingled roof of thf~ hut a., well as to the dependent condition of 
her young l'hargp. The bounty of the department has since opportunely come til her 
Hssislan('e-~·;Jlirl!.ded the l"aky, wind-swept hut, making it tolerably comfortable fOI' her
self and young l'hat'ge; a.nd now to listl'll to her, in her bmkf>J1 English, trying to 

express her ,!.!ratitude and invoke hl(',.;sill~"' on the patemal Government that did it 
IS, most assun>dly, wOl,th the cust a huntln·tI-fold. 

I have, &c., 

D. ~J cISAAC, 
Indian Agent. 

Xo\".-\ SCUTU, 

-'r J(,\I.-\('S OF KI~m':'i COmITY, 

STEeDI )JILlS, 2£1th August, 1896. 

The Honourahle 
The Sll},wrintpndt'nt GelH'ral of Indian Affair's, 

( )ttawa. 

Sm,-I ha \'e the honour til inelose tabular statement. and report for the year 1896. 
Characteristics.-- The Indians of this cuunty art> orderly and quiet as usual. 
Agriculture.- TIH''y have llot gi\"t'll so tnul'h attention to gardening for the last 

thre,' yt'<LI'S, l\a\'jng hitherto dependt>d upon the department to furnish them with sped 
and to piuu!.!h theil' land for tllPlIl. but an> now thinking of doing more so another ycar 
if they call }'l'P\'ail upon the d(~partllH'nt to furnish them with a team. The horsf" sup
pli('d t~. till' Indian ~Iu~t'-loo-yea wa" a good ill\'t'~tment, as he has been st,)f-supporting 
e\'er ~lnCl'. 

General Remarks. -The ('xpPllditure for' this county has been heavier the last year, 
owing to se\'eml of the Indians Ot'illg a total charge on the department f~om old age and 
sicklw:-s. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

No\''-\' SCOTIA, 

C. E. BECK'VITH, 
Indian Agent. 

)1I('.\1.H'8 OF LC~E~Bl'H(; A~II QVEE~'S CovnlES, 

C.UEDOSIA, 31st August, 1896. 

The :::;uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

~m,-I han' the honour to SUlllllit Illy annual report and tabular statement for the 
year endt·d :)Uth .J Ullt', 11'96. 

Location.TI)t' Indians of this county are located principally at Caledonia Corner, 
the" \Yild Cat" Ht'sern', near Bwuktil'ld, )Iill \l"illage and Milton. The majority of 
them Ii ve at the last mentioned place. 
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Occupation.-The few families who reside on the" 'Vild Cat" Reserve have done 
v~ry well with their crops. Some Indians at Milton work in the pulp-mill, and earn 
steady wageg. The most of them, however, occupy their time making ba"kets, mast-hoops, 
axe-handles, &.c., as well as in fishing, hunting, and in some instances acting ct<; guides 
to sporbnnen. But Indians never su\'e their earnings: it is a feast to-day, as long as 
provisions la.st, and the morrow is unthought of. They manage to live fairly well, except 
in the wiuter, when they are pinched with poverty. 

Tribe.-The Indians of this county are of the l\Jicmac tribe. 
Characteristics.-They are a quiet and inoffensive class of people. 
Sanitary Condition.-They live in wooden houses, are clean in their hahits, and 

endeavour to keep their surroundings hpalthy. 
Religion and Morality.-I find them attentive to religious duties, law-abiding, and, 

as a rule, little given to the use of intoxicating drinks. 
Education.-In educational matter~ the Indians take a lively interest. Thev like 

to see their children attend school. \Ve have no regular Indian ~chools in this cdunty. 
The public schools at'e open to all, and many Indian children attend them. 'Vhen a 
child is absent from school, I find it is generally owing to the 'want of school-books or 
proper clothing. 

T~UXESllURG Cou~nY. 

The Indians in this county are of two classl's-tlH' half-breeds, who live at New 
Germany, and the Micmacs, who live at Gold Hivt'r and at Bt'idgewater. Those at Gold 
River, as well as the half-breerls, lin' by farming and are quite comfortablt'. The 
Indians about Bridgewater, with a few exceptions, are not over-industrious. A fe,Y 
Indians live also at Lunenburg and near :Mahone Bay. 

Education.-There is a school-house on the n'serve at New Germany, huilt by the 
department. Books are supplied by the department, which also pays a teacher. 
The school is well attended, and the teachel', )Iiss ~-\nnie Taylor, is painstaking and 
diligent. 

Characteristlcs.-Like the 1 ndifLns of Queen's, the" red men" of Lunenburg county 
are law-abiding, and make good citizens. 

All inform~tion concerning their crops will be found in the tabular statpment. 

The Honourable 

I haye, &c., 

Nov A SCOTIA, 

THOMAS BUTLEH, 
Indian Agel/t. 

MIC"ACS OF PICTOU COCSTY, 

EUREKA, 28th September, 1896. 

The Superintendent Geneml of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

8IR,-I have the honour to transmit my yearly report and tabular statement for 
the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

General Progress.-As these reports are giyen annually, general information can 
well be dispensed with. It is difficult to judge of the change taking place in the Indian 
character from year to year; but taking a period of ten years I can easily discern a 
transformation towards a more useful life. 
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Occupation.--The Indians do not take as readily to farming as they do tD the 
other a \'ocat,ions. Many of them are engaged this summer in discharging iron ore at 
Pictou Landing, and are considered excellent workmen. 

Education.--There are no schools in this district. 
Crops.~They derived a marked benetit from last year's potato crop, which was 

very good. 
Health.- The tribe was free from contagious disease during last year. 
Characteristics.-I am pleased to state that they are moral in character and cleanly 

in their habits. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

HODERICK ):[cDONALD, 
Indian Agel/t. 

X OVA SCOTIA, 

)hC~L\CS OF SHELBURNE COUNTY, 

SHELBURNE, 2ith July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sw,-I have the honour to forward my annual report and tabular statement in 
regard to the Indians of this district for' the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Progress.--The Indians residing in this county have made some impruvement in 
their dwellings: their fences are in good condition. 

Sanitary Condition.-The sanitary measures recommended by the department have 
heen carried ou t and their houses are clean and comfortable. 

Agriculture.--They take more interest in farming than in former years; their 
crops are looking well. 

Temperance and Characteristics.--Yery few of thes~ Indians use intoxicating 
drinks; on the whole they are a quiet and orderly class. 

The Honourablf' 

I have, &c., 

.JOHN J. E. DE MOLITOR, 
Indian Agent. 

N OYA SCOTIA, 

)lrC-'IACS OF VICTORIA COUNTY, 

BADDECK, 14th August, 1896. 

The Supf'rintendent General of Indian ~-\ffairs, 
Ottawa. 

Srn,-I have the honour to submit my annual report and tabular statement for 
the yea.r ended 30th June, 1896. 

General Condition.-The condition of the Indians in this agency remains much the 
same as stated in my last report. 

14-5 
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Education.--The school has been in operation during the ypar; the children 
attending made good progress. 

Crops.-The Cl'OpS so far at'e looking well. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 
indiall Agent. 

NOVA ~CO'I'IA, 

~I H'~L\(,8 OF YAHMOl~TIl COLTXTY, 

YAHMOl'TIl, 7th August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-J have the honolll' to transmit my annual repOl·t and tabular statement fOt, 
the yea.r ended 30th .J une last. 

Name, Location and Area of Reserv~.- This reserve is known simply as the "In
dian Resene,'~ and is located about three miles north-east from the town of Yarmouth. 
Its area is about twenty-one act·es. 

Resources.-Part ot the land on this reserve is suitable for agriclllture: the 
remamder is woodland. 

Tribe.--The Indians on this reserve belong to the ::\Ticlllae tribe. 
Vital Statistics. - The population of this agency, as near as I Call ascertain, is 

eighty-seven, made up of forty-six mal2s and forty-one females. During tbe past year 
there were four deaths and two births, making a decrease of 'two comparf'd with tht' 
previous year. Consumption was the principal cause of the deaths. 

Health.-The general health of the Indians has been fairly good. No infectious 
diseases or epidemics have prevailed during the year. 

Occupation.-These Indians are employed in basket-making, hunting and fishing. 
They also do a small amount of work about the town. The farming consists of raising 
potatoes and other vegetables. 

Buildings.- There are but three buildings on the reserve belonging to the Indians, 
Education.-There is no school on the resene ,; the children go to the public 

schools. 
Religion.-The Indians of this ba.nd are Homan Catholics and attend the church 

in town. 
Characteristics.-Some of the Indians are industrious, but the greater number are 

indolent, wandering about from one part of the country to another. 
Temperance.-..:\s a rule they are temperate and not inclined to immorality. 

I have, &c., 

G EO. R. SMITH, 
Indian Agent. 
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PRI:\"CE EII\L\ltIJ T SLA~D, 

EcnIO~T BAY, 24th July, 1890. 

The Hunoural)le 
TIIt-· ~upl'l'intl'ndent GelH'ral of Indian Affair!', 

Ottawa. 
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:-\IH.-I hu\e the hoBtlUr to fOl'\mrd lI1y report for the year ended :30th .JuBe, 1806. 

LE:\":\,,OX J:.;L_\:\"D H Esl-:Hn:. 

Thi!' rt'SlTH' is situated on an island ill I: ichmond Bay. It contains one thousand 
tlm'e hundrpd awl twenty acres of lalld, whieh is generally good. There are a few 
swamps alld h;trn'n :-:\,ots, cOlllpl'i!'ing in al\ al)Ollt sixty acres. 

~[OHHELL H ESE!!n:. 

Tlli:-: I"I'Sl'rn' is :-:ituated on Lot XO. W. ill King':-: county. It contains two hun
dr.·d and four ill'!'!'S IIf .~oo I land. Only six families ;:eside on' thi; reserve. 

Vital Statistics. There are in this ~uIH'rilltl'lIdt~llcy, c!)lllprising both resen-I's and 
Iltlwr Illc:t\iti··" on Prince Edward [sIano. pi~hty-f()lIr men, seventy-eight womell and 
IIIit' hllndn·d :Uld torty :-:ix children. Thl'l'l' was an illcrease of twenty-one durillg the 
.\'t·a 1'. 

Health. Thl' .!.:'I'l':ltt'r number uf them en.ioy gOlld health; there are some, llOwen'r, 
wltu an' in pUllr Jll'altli. Consumption is tilt' pn'\-ailillg disease amor.g them. 

Occupation. Tiw! ndians residing 011 the ),('St'I'\"S cult:vate 'the land and l'iLi:-;(~ fail' 
crop:-:. Tltt'Y alsu ti:-;h to)' eod in the :-;UlIllJWr, alld in the fa.ll they get oyster.:-;, which 
-,(,11 /'f·adily at fair I'l'i(·p:-;. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. The huildings are all frame stl'uct urt',;, 
Thl' hou---es are lH~arly all finished outsidt', and an' whitewashed with lime, and ha\-e a 
goud app araIH'l'. The new chapel reportl'd last YI';\r as in course of erection is now 
l·olllplt-'tl·(l. and is a lIla~llitiCt'llt building. 

Stock and Implements.-The :;tock look:-; rt'markably well, Leing in good condition, 
;\" tlwre i-; ph'llty oi ,~IIIJJ grass gl'owing on the rC---I')'\"es The farming implemt'nts cun 
sist of ploughs, h;lITOW:-;, rak('s, scythes, pitchforks and carts. 

Crops. Thl' crill' has a good appearance this year, and promises a good yipld. 
Education. TIlf're is only one day-school situated on the Lennox Island Heserve. 

SUIlH' twenty-Ii \ (' children attend, and are making fa.ir progress. The children are 
tau"ht tIlt' ,;1l1ll1' branches as are tau~ht in the oistrict schools of Prince Erhvard 
Isl:~~ld. TIll' sdlOol is well furnished ~vith books, slates, copy-books and maps. (iood 
order is Illaintained. :-O;Ollle of the pa.rents take a great interest in education, and ~end 
their childrl'1l I'egularly to school; others are seemingly careless, and do not send their 
children rl'gularly. 

Temperance. I am pleased to report that the Indians residing on the resen-e of 
Lenllox Island IUl\-e kept their telJlperance pledge which they made some years ago. 

14-5! 

I have, &c., 

JUH:S O. ARSENAULT, 
Indian Sllperintendf>nt. 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
IXDIAN SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 

VICTOHIA, :H-;t September, 1~96. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent Gene! al of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to forward my annual report upon Indian affairs in British 
Columbia for the Y£'ol' endf'd 30th Junf', 1896. 

The reports of the Indian agents in my superintendency, together with their several 
tabular statements and statistical returns have heen duly, and without delay, forwarded 
from this office to the department. 

The respective agencies, and partieulars in connection therewith, are enumerated as 
follows :-

COWICHAN AGENCY. 

Location.-This agency occupies the south-east portion of Vancou ver Island extend
ing from Otter :£nint in the Htraits of Fuca to Comox in the Gulf of Georgia. 

Area.-The area of the different reserves allotted for the maintenance of these 
Indialls covers nineteen thousand six hundred and thirty-four acres. 

Resources.~~luch of the land reserved consists of rich alluvial soil heavily tim
bered, for the most part, and costly to dear. There is ali'o a considemhle extent of 
hilly pasture land, which supports quite a number of cattle, sheep and hor'''es. The 
streams, lake!':, and bays abound with fish; and game in the surrounding hills is plentiful. 

Tribe or Nation.-The Cowicham; are a hranch of what has been termed the Salish 
nation, which forlllerly occupied a large extent of land in 'Vashington State as well as 
that in Brit,ish Columbia. 

Vital Statistics.-- There are nine hunch'ed and ninety-two males and one thousand 
and thirty-seven females, uf whom five hundred and sev~nty-two are children. There 
have been sixty-two hirths and thirty deaths. No cases of immigration or emigration. 
Increase in population, c()mpared with previous year, is thirty-two. Deaths were con
fined to the old people and very young. Bronchial and pulmonary affections were the 
principal cause. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- These Indians arf' a fairly healthy race and have 
apparently passed the decveasing stage incidental, amongst aboriginal races, to the first 
introduction of new conditions pl'()duc{~d by ci vilized sUlToundings; they are to a notice
able extent adopting f'anital'Y hauits, submit to vaccination and appreciate the advan
tage of isolation ill ca~es of infectious discas('s, &c. 

Occupation.--EmploYlllent is found in the following occupation~: mixed farming, 
including the eulti\'ation of ft'Uit, these Indians having plant(~d over a thousand trees 
this year, fisbing, hunting, working at eannl'l'i('s and saw-llJill~, making fishing-boats and 
canoet", fishing-nets, ,Lcting as guide", buatmen and packers, fol' "portsmen and tourists, 
&c. The women make mats, basket", dress deel'-skin;>, make moccasin.;:, knit socks and 
are clever at needle-work. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.~The Indians in tbis agency have good 
dwelling-houses, stal)i('s, barns, &c., being well advanc('c\ in their knowledge of farming, 
and inclu'ltrious; tlH~'y continue to increase the number of their'stock and farm imple
ments. 

Education.--Therp are three hundred and fifty children of school age and six 
s,·hools. une industrial and five day-schools, as follows: the Kuper Island Indian I n
dustrial-se!lOol, under the auspices of the Homan Catbolic Church, at which institution 
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tifty pupils are being educated and trained, particulars haying been furnished in a. 
compr~heIlsi\'e report forwarded from the reverend pl'incipal ; day-schools, as hereunder: 
Nanaimo, )Iethodist; Somenos, :\lethodist; Cowichan, Roman Catholic; ~onghees, 
Htlman CatholiL': i-;outh Saanich, Homan Catholic. 

Religion. The cOIl\-el·ted Indians are of till' Homan Cathulic, Methodist anel ellul'ch 
of England f>prsuasiun..;, under instruction of missionaries of like denominations. On the 
whole the Indians seem earnest in their belief, and much benefited by religious instruc
tion, There are se\'er d churche., est,ablished in the ageney, and in nearly e\'ery \'illage 
Indian houses are used frum time to time for the celebration of divine worship. 

The agent remarks :-" The Indians of this agPI1eY have all been baptized in the 
Homan Catholic Church with the exception of the ~ anaimo Band." 

Characteristics and Progress.- -These 1 ndians al'e industrious and intelligent, good 
fanners, shrewd traders, expert fishermen, and are apt at learning trades. They are 
fairly temppl'ate and moral. 

Sta tistics.-

\-alue of personal property. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $73.0;-)0 
.Acres under cultivation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,496 
Al'rps of new land broken. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 
Total \"due of real and personal property ........... 8810,601" 
Ploughs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ 1 ~G 
Harro\\'s .......................... , . .. ....... 64 
\\'agons .......................... ,........... 191 
C'arts. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. . . . . . . . . . I:.! 
Fanning-mill ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Threshing·machines . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
)Iowing-llIachines .. ........ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Heapers. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 2 
Horst'S ..... . . . . . . . . 405 
Cows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:1~ 
Oxen..... .--f( 
Bulls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~4 
Sheep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 865 
Pigs ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Xumberof youngstDck .. , . .... 610 
\-alut' of fish taken, value of furs, other industries. 

(.Agf'nt states that there is IIU means of estimating). 
\\·Iwat. bush.. .......... . .......... . 
( )ats 
Pease 
Potatoes 
Hay, tons ........ . 

80 
4,000 

100 
~oo 
700 

The agent rf'lIlarks :-"The Saanich, Cowichan and Nanaimo Bands are the onlY 
Does that grow grain for the market. The approximate estimate of farm produce is a.S 

nearly as possible correct. The crups of tht' cliffprent. bands are so intermixed that a 
separate . ..;tatf'lllf'nt tor each is impossiblp." 

KW.\WKEWLTIl AGE~(,Y. 

Location. Thi..; agency is located in the north-west portion of Vancouver Island' 
and include..; Quatsino Sound and Koskimo Inlet, extends south-east tu lilllits of Cow
ichan Agency on Yancouver Island, including the c(nst of the mainland of British 
Columbia from Cape Caution tu the west limits of the Fraser Agency. 

Area. - ~\.n area of seventeen thousand all,j tift\,-two acres has been resen'ed for 
Indian~ throughout this agency, nearly all of which i~ heavily timbered. 
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Resources.-There being little, if any, cultivable land, the chief food supply consists 
of fish and game, which is plentiful. There is a good lake and fishing ground at 
Knight's Inlet, and a salmon fishery at the Nimpkish River opposite Alert Bay. 
Halibut are numerous in the neighbourhood of N ewitti. Sea-otter, the skins of which 
are most valuable, are found on the rocks and islands of Queen Charlotte Sound, and 
fur-seals have been known to land in large numbers on rocky islets off tape Scott. 
Bear, wapiti, and deer can be had in the Vancouver Island section. Many mink are 
also trapped. 

Tribe or Nation.--The Tndians of this nation belong to the Kwawkewlth (phonetic 
K uakyohl) tribe. 

Vital Statistics.--There is a population of one thousand six hundred and thirty
nine, consisting of one thousand three hundred ;lnd ninety men and women and two 
hundred and forty-nine children. There have been seventy births and twenty-eight 
deaths during the year, making an increase of population over the previous year of 
forty-two. The deaths mO'3tly occurred from scrofulous ailments. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-There have been no epidemic diseases during the 
year. Vaccination has been successfully carried on. Scrofula is prevalent amongst 
these Indians, and is attributed by some to a. continuous fish diet and imperfect cooking, 
&c. The old people suffer from, inflamed eyes, caused, it is supposed, by the dense 
smoke in many of their dwellings. 

Occupation.-Fishing, to obtain a. food supply, is the occupation of these Indians 
to a great extent. They make good canoes; seek employment at the canneries and 
saw-mills; are always ready to hire out as canoe men and guides, &c., to lumbermen 
and others requiring their services; a few go sealing and fur-hunting. 

Buildings, Stock and Farm Implements.-Their buildings are mostly of the primi
tive type, which, although capacious and su \:)::;tantial, are unprovided \\lith chimneys, the 
smoke partially escaping through a hole in the roof. Sevpral families often occupy one 
of these habitations, but of late the young people are beginning to build separate and 
more modern houses, and it is hoped that in time all may he induced to do likewise. 
These people have very few stock or farm implements, the nature of their country not 
being favourable either to farming or stock-raising. 

Education.-The number of children in the agency of school a.ge is one hundred and 
ninety. At Alert Bay there are three schools under the auspices of the Church of 
England, viz. :-Alert Bay Indian Industrial-school, Indian Girls' Home, and a day
school. From the two former reports ha\-e been forwarded to the department, and it 
may be stated that all are doing fairly well. In addition to the above, there are day 
schools at Cape Mudge (Jlethodist), Gwayasdums, and at Gwayi, in charge of the 
Church of England mis:,;ion. At the latter point a school-house has been erected by the 
department, there being at that place quite a number of children. Parents in many 
instances are indifferent as to t}l(' education of their children. 

Religion.- -These natives, although not positively objecting to religious teaching, 
are slow in quitting their ancient customs and belief, and it is only by the education of 
the rising generation that the expectatioll8 of the department and the missionaries can 
be substantially realized. There are mission station::; and chul'ches at Cape ~ludge, 
Alert Bay and other places. 

Characteristics and Progress. In a measure, doubtless from the ease wit!"l which 
they can obtain a living, these Indians are more than others inclined to be independent; 
they are not on the whole ill-natured or bad-tempered, but they are opposed to restraint 
of any kind. This may in part account for the little headway made towards civilization 
by this people during the past, although it is gratifying to observe that the younger 
members of the band are becoming more amenable to religious teachings, &c" of late 
years. 

Temperance and Morality.-The Indians in this agt>IlCY have been improving in 
tempprance and morality of late years. 
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Statistics.--
Value of personal property .................. , ... , S 82,500 
Acres undt'r cultivat.ion. , , ,. ,.... .., .. '....... 10~ 
Acrps of new land broken.. ..,.......... ..,.... 1 
Total value of real and personal propt'rty, ........ , . $112,366 
CO\\·s.. . ............ ,.,...... '" . . . . .. ,... 3 
()xen .. , ... " ,... ......... ....... ........ 1 
Bulls... ...................... . .. , . . . . . . . . 1 
f.;ht>t.p. .................... " ........... , .. , 3 
Pigs ......... _ ... " . . .......... , 50 
~ umbt>r of young stock ....................... , . . 4 
Yalue of fish taken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , . , .. S 14,000 
Valut' of furs ....... , . , . .. . ............... , .... S 5,600 
Otlwr industries ............................ , .. $ 1'7,650 

TIll' agpnt \·t·llul.rks that thert' is a discrepancy between last year and this in the 
numhe\'s of the Kwawkt'wlth Band. This band occupies the same reserve and houses 
as thp K wi·ah-kah Band, and in taking the census last year those living amongst the 
K wi-ah-kah wprt' omitted and not aftt'rwards taken down. There is also a difference 
in the number of children of school age. This year, the agent says, he has been more 
particula\' in giving the number of those of school age, as many do attend who are both 
olde\' and youngt'\', ~o very little is done in agriculture that thel'e is nothing worth 
mentioning. 

Location. This agency lies on the west coast of V ancou ver Island from Cape Cook 
on the north to Otter Point, in the Straits of Fuca, and inland as far as the western 
houndarit's of the Cowichan and K wawkt'wlth Agpncies. 

Area. The Indian reserves within this agency comprise four thousand two hundred 
and eighty-t·ight acres. 

Resources. The Indians fish all the year ruund. There is some good timber on the 
resenes; hig game in some localities; wate\'-fowl plentiful; fur-seal and sea-otter in 
their sea..;on; heaver, wolves, martens~ mink, racoons, and land-otter; evidence of 
aurifel'Ous deposits in many localities, and a limited amount of farming land in the 
southt'\'n portion of the agency. 

Tribe or Nation.-The tribe to which these Indians belong is not clearly defined; 
they are probably an offshoot of the Kwawkewlth or Kuak-yohl tribe. 

Vital Statistics.-Tht' total number of adults in this agency is two thousand and 
sixtet'n, and of children seven hundred and thirty-four. There were. sixty-three deaths 
and tiitt'en hirths within the year. The principal causes of death were pulmonary and 
hronchial cOlllplaints. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.---These 1 ndians are generally of robust constitu
tiun, hut owing to the exposed lives which they lead in their seal-hunting expeditions, 
&c., in all kincl~ uf weather, they are subject to throat and pulmonary affections. The 
only epidemic dUl'ing the year was a mild fOI'\11 of chicken-pox, which caused no deaths. 

Occupation. -The Indians of this agency enga.~e in the following occupations: 
fishing, sealill,~, working at cannerie~, canoe-making, rendering dogfish oil I drying hali
hut, making mats and capes from cedar-bark, basket-making, and gardening to a very 
limitpd (·xtent. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. ··Their dwelling-houses are most 
superiol', SOllle of them three stories high, painted, well furnished, and clean and neat 
inside. Each ,p'ar produces some change f,,1' the better as regards their mode of 
living, Tlwre are only a few head of stock and very few farming implements. 

Education, There is one boarding-school and six day-schools in operation. The 
children are intelligent and quick at learning, The parents in most ca.ses are desirous 
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of having their children instructed. There are three hundred and forty-seven children 
of school age in this agency. 

Religion.-The Indians are being taught by the Roman Catholic, the Presbyterian, 
and the Methodist missionaries, the first mentioned having come to the coast over twenty 
years ago, and by their influence and teachings have done much for the advancement of 
the natives. There are several churches and the Indians are each year hecoming more 
earnest in the interest manifested in religious teaching. 

Characteristics and Progress.--They are energetic hunters and traders; they 
possess considerable mechanical skill, are full of resources, hardy and inured tf) dangers 
and exposures on the sea. They are expert seal-hunters, hundreds of them finding 
employment on the sealing-schooners visiting the Japan and Behring Seas every year. 

Temperance and Morality.-These natives having been of}' and on supplied with 
intoxicant,s by white traders for several generations, the habit of drinking is not new 
to them. On the whole they are not, however, habitual drunkards, although many of 
the young men freely indulge in intoxicants when in the cities and towns. During the 
period now reported upon there has been less trouble Oil the coast f!'Om that source than 
for many previous years. The women have nearly all ceased to visit the cities and 
towns for immoral purposes. 

Statistics.-

Value of personal property ............... . 
Acres under cultivation ..... " ...... . 
Total value of real and personal property ....... , . 
Ploughs ... , .... .............. . ......... . 
Horses ...................................... . 
CO\\'S • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , ........ . 

Bulls. . . . . . . . .............. . 
Sheep ........ " ........ . ......... . 
N umber of young stock. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

7i,700 
4 

$ 126,:350 
:1 

30 
9 
1 
3 
4 

Value of fish taken ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .. $ 22,150 
136,100 

970 
1,560 

Value of furs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. $ 
Other industries. . . .. . ................... . 
Potatoes, bushels .................... . 

The agent remarks that he has made a change in the number of Roman Catholic 
Indians. The Roman Catholic clergy, he states, maintain that as nearly all the children 
have been b1.ptized by them, and the young men and women also, and have all attended 
religious services at times and received instruction in Christianity, even if they are not 
able to attend church regularly, as long as they do not engage in any pagan worship 
they should be considered Christians. "I also find," he adds, "by the census this year 
that the number of children in some tribes have decreased considerably, especially at 
Kyuquot, Noochahtlaht and l\Iooachaht." A few bushels of carrots and turnips are 
grown by most of the tribes, and at Alberni the Indians ha\-e a little fruit for their 
own use. 

NORTH-WEST COAST AGENCY. 

Location.-This agency includes all the coast and the off-lying islands from Cape 
Caution in Queen Charlotte's Sound to the limits of the resen-e occupied by the Nass 
Indians. 

Area.-The area of the land reserved for the benefit of the Indians of this agency 
is one hundred and forty-nine thousand three hundred and forty-seven acres. 

Resources.-The resources of this agency are as follows :-an abundant supply of 
timber, fish, game, and fur-bearing animals of land and sea, fish-oils, &c., with a very 
limited extent of arable land. 

Tribe or Nation.-The Indians in the north are Tsimpsheans, N ass and Haidas, 
while some of those in the south are Kwawkewlths. 
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Vital Statistics.-The population is two thousand eight hundred and sixty one, 
consisting of one thousand se\"en hundred and twenty-eight adults, and one thousand 
one hundn'd and thirty-three children. There have been one hundred and twel ve births 
and ninety-nill(> dt>aths, making an increa'ie of thirteen (wer the previous year. The 
cause of deat It was illness al'ising from puhnOnClry and scrofulous affections. SeH'n Haida 
Indians art' repOl'ted to hase emigrated to .-\I:1:,;ka to join their relations. Thpre were 
no ca:';es of immigration. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. The Indians ha Yf' bf'en regularly vaccinated; they 
are under the earl' of two qualified medil'al praetitiOlH'rs, one supported by the )lethodist 
)Iissionary :-;ocit·ty and one by the Anglica!l Church )1 issionary Society. There are two 
hospitals, one at POI't Simpson and the other at )Ietlak9.htla. The general health of 
these Indians i.., good, and sanitary condition of their dwellings and towns satisfactory. 

Occupation. They engage in the followin,~ ot'cupations :-fishing, hunting, trap
ping, working at saw-mills and canneries, lugging, sealillg, manufacturing fish-oil, build
ing canoes and fishing-boats, house-building, blal·ksllIithing, tradin~ and stol'e-keeping, 
steamboating, calTing in slate and ivory. They work to a limited extent in making 
gold and silver ornaments, and cultivate :-;ome slllall patche..; of land: make fish-nets 
and dress skins. The women makt> mats, baskt'ts, hats, rugs and knitted articles, and 
cure tish for sale and home use. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.- They mostly occupy neatly built houses 
and cottages, well lighted and furnished, painted, ha\'ing good chimnoys and stoves. 
The~- have expended some thousands of dollars in improved buildings this yea.r; have 
employed a sun-"yor at a cost of several hundred dollars to layout streets, &c., at Port 
Simpson; have some very fine churches and council-ha.lls and planked side-walks. The 
land not being adapted for agricultural or gl'azing purposes, they ha,"e very few live 
stock alld no farming implements worthy of lIlention. 

Education.-The following schools recei,-ing aid from the department are in opera
tion in thii' agency and th€' natives are all anxiou.., that their oft'spring shall derive as 
much bent'ht as possible from them. 

The )Ietlakahtla Indian Industl'ial-sclwol is conducted under the auspices of the 
Church of England Missionary Society and providt's for thirty-two pupils. The prin
cipal's rt'port as to conduct, management, ,\:'c., has bepn duly forwarded to the depart
ment. 

The Indian Uirl's Home at Port Simpson. in cbarge of the Methodist )lissionary 
~ocietr, is also doing good work. 

The underll1f'ntioned are the day-schools in tbis agency :-Aiyaush, ~Ietlakahtla, 
Kitkatla, Kincolith and '~Iassett, Church of ElIglantl; Port Essington, POl·t Simpson, 
Laka.lsap and Bella Bella, ~Iethodist. 

Religion.---TIH~ most of these Indians profess Christianity and are carefully obller
vant of l'eligious ceremonies, &c. There a.re churches in this agency at nearly all the 
,-illages and at the canneries where Indians gather during the fishing season. 

Characteristics and Progress.--The Indians of this agency are industrious and ener
getic in their efforts towards advancement in civilized acquirementd, possess considerabie 
intelligt>nce and nlf'chanical skill which they turn to good !J.Ccount. 

Temperance and Morality. ~ Each year affords additional evidence of their self-con
trill; and instancE'S of intempemnce and open profligacy are becoming rare. 
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Statistics. -' 

Value of personal property " ...... " ............ ~209, 1 00 
Acres under cultivation. . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . ... 147.\ 
Acres of new land broken. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... 6J, 
Total value of real and personal property ...... , ... $704,850 ~ 
Number of other implements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 815 
Horses. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... ....... .. 2>-! 
Cows.. .. .......... ..... .................. 10 
Bulls. . . . . . .. .......... . .............. 1 
Piga. . . . .. .. ........ ......... 17 
N umber of young stock. . . 2;) 

Value of figh taken. . . . .. ... ..... ........ $78,500 
Value of furs. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50,850 
Ot her ind ustries. . . . . . . .. .. . ................. '$216,600 

The agent remarks that salmon-canning, house-building, working at lumber mills, 
logging, steamboating, oil-refining, fishing, hunting, selling game and cutting and selling 
cord-wood are the chief means employed by hiE Indians in making money. 

Location.-The limits of this agency are defined by the international boundary on 
the south, by the Kamloops-Okanagan Agency on the east. by the \Villiams Lake and 
K wawkewlth Agencies on the north, and by the Gulf of Georgia on the west. 

Area.-The reserves contain forty-seven thousand four hundred and ninety-two 
acres. 

Resources.--The resources are timber, fish and game. In some localities there is 
good farming and pasture land to a limited extent. There are considemble tracts of 
good land, heavily timbered and expensive to clear. Mineral deposits and l{uarries of 
excellent slate, well fitted for roofing purposes, are known to exist. 

Tribe or Nation.-The Indian tribes in this agency are branches of the Salish 
nation. 

Vital Statistics.--This agency contains a population of three thousand three hundred 
and eighty-one, consisting of two thousand two hundred and ninety-eight men and 
women and one thousand and eighty-three children. During the year there were forty
nine births and one hundred and ninety-eight deaths; no record for previous year. 
No particulars have been furnished by the agent as to cause of death. There has been 
no immigration or emigration. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The nati\-es are fairly mbust and healthy, and 
during the past year have not suffered from any epidemic. They have been vaccinated. 
Considerable attention is hestowed upon the sanitary condition of their dwellings and 
villages, &c. 

Occupation.--These Indians engage in the following occupations: farming, stock
raising, fishing, hunting and trapping for furs, logging, working at cannerit's and saw
mills, discharging cargoes and loading shi ps, drying fish, making baskt·ts, mats and fish
ing nets, &c. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. To a great t'xtent the old stylp or 
dwelling-places has bef'n ahandont'd and houst-'s and cottagt·s, comparing favourably 
with those of their whitf' IwighboUl's, art' now bping occupipcl. TIlt'r!' art' many good 
barns and stablt's. In such localities as are suitable as many stock as can lw saff'ly 
cared for during tht-' wintt'r months are kt'pt. Tilt' Indians art' fairly wpll Rupplipd with 
farming implements. 

Education.-There art' five hundred and eighty-nine childrt-'n of school age and thrt'e 
schools: thp Coqualeetza Home at Chilliwack, with accommodation for one hundred 
pupils, undt'r the supervision of the )Ipthodist )Iissionary :-;ociety; the ~t. Mary's 
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)[ission Boarding-school, with seventy-one pupils, under the Roman Catholic Mission; 
and the All Hallows (Girls) Boarding-school at Yale, where twenty-five pupils are 
educated and looked after. Full reports of these schools, giving the number and grade 
of t<><tchers, courst· of studies taught, equipment, discipline and order pre\-ailing therein, 
.tc., &c., ha \"(' lwt'n forward.·d to the department from the respective principals in charge. 

Religion. TIlt' denominations to which tht' Indians of this agency belong are the 
Homan Catholic, )rt'thodi~t and Church of England, and each of these has missions esta
blished. The nati n's are reported to be fairly earnest in religious observances a.nd re
~ular in tllt'ir attention to religious instruction; their conduct giving evidence of the 
good t'fft'ct of such ,eligious training. There art' seVt'ral churches of each denomination 
in the agency. 

Characteristics and Progress.- These Indians are industrious and ~enerally honest 
in their dt·alings. )lany of them are endeavouring to imitate the whites in their efforts 
to acquirt' property and improve their homes, &c., some few of them having saved money, 
which th,,)" either plac(' in the savings bank or in the keeping of some trusted white 
man. On the whole they are making satisfactory progress. 

Temperance and Morality.--An improved condition under this head is observable. 

Statistics. 

Yalue of personal property .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . S 160,360 
Acres unner cultivation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,705 
.-\cres of new land broken.. ................... 93 
Total ,",due of real and personal propet·ty ......... $ 1,072,718 
Ploughs ..................... : ............. 113 
l-la rro\\'s .... .............. . ........... , 95 
\Yagons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Fannin~-mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 1 
Threshing-machines ........ " .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Xumber of other implements .......... _. ....... 1,945 
Horses .. _ . _ ..... _ .. ......... 709 
Cows ..... , ..... .... . .................... _ . 817 
()xen . _ . .. ....... ..................... '" 1.12 
~heep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20;) 
Pi.~s........ .... .... .... .... .. .... ... 2,181 
X ulllbpr of young stock . ... _ . . . . . . . . 475 
Ynlne of fish taken ........ , ..... _ .... _ .. _. $ 42.100 
Yalue of furs ............ '... ... . ......... $ 16,~n5 
Other industrif's ............. __ ........ _ $ 31,200 
Com, hushels ... _ ....... _ . . . . . . . .. . . 850 
\Yheat ......... , ....... ... . . . . . . . . 3,251 
Oats ................ _ .... . 11,614 
Pease . ............. _........ 7,1 25 
Barl ey . . . . . . . ..... , ... _ . _ . . . . 1, 13.t 
P()tat~s " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .. , 19,798 
Hay~ ton~ . . .. ..... 1,560 

Tllt' agt'nt makes the following remarks in regat'd to the stati~tic8 of his agency :
.. TllPre is it delTease in population of eight hundred and seventy-four since my last re
turn. This i~ owing to the fact that I have been enahled t.o get an accurate census taken; 
as really no actual decrease has taken place of bte years. At Douglas you will notice 
a dec)'ea~(' of twenty-eight. These Indians have gone and settled a.t Pemberton 
)Ieadows, the land being better there. The Indians at Mission, Burrard Inlet, have in 
furtner t't'nsus rt'tut'ns been also entered at :-ikwaw-wamish, Howe Sound, thereby 
entered twice. which was misleading. At Seymour Creek there is an increase of ten; 
this was owing to the return of a number from thl' )Iission on the election of a new 
chief fo)' ~t'ymollr Creek. Soon after taking chargf' of this agency I di'5covered that 
the l'en~us return~ previously furnished were inae-curate I thought t.o drop them 
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down gradually to the correct number, a few each yeat', but I feel it better to correct 
them at once without further delay." 

K-\MLOOPS-OKANAGAN AnEXCY. 

Location.--This agency has the state of 'Vashington on the south, the Kootenay 
Agency on the east, the Fraset' and \Villiams Lake _Agencies on the west, and the 
Williams Lake Agency on the north. 

Area·--The Indian reserves cover three hunch'ed and nineteen thousand nine 
hundred and ninety-eight acres. 

Resources.--This agency contains the following resourees: stock-ranges, farming 
land; auriferous deposits, a bountiful supply of salmon from the Fraser, a.nd in SOllle 
sections game in abundance. 

Tribe or Nation.-The Indians in this agency belong t,o the N'hla-Kapm-uh and 
Shuswap and Okanagan branches of the Salish nation. 

Vital Statistics.-The population is three thousand five hundred and fifty-one, of 
which one thousand three hundred and ninety are children. The hirths during the 
year were one hundred and sixty-one, and deaths one hundred and twenty-nine, making 
an increa.se of thirty-two as compared with the previous year. There were no immi
grations or emigrations. The deaths were from old age and natural causes rather than 
from any epidemic or virulent disease. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Attention is paid to the vaccination of the dif
ferent bands; there is a continued improvement in sanitary conditions: much ~ufrering 
during the winter from colds and la grippe; a few cases of el'ysipelas, with fortunately 
very few fatal results. 

Occupation.--The following occupations are followed by the Indians in this agency: 
cultivation of the soil, stock-raising, hunting and trapping, fishing iLnd curing, 
packing and teaming, mining, herding stock, trading, as ~ection hands on railroad, 
logging and cutting fire-wood, &c. The wonwn ma.ke gloves, moccasins, dress deer 
skins, gather and dry berries, &c. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-l\fost of these J ndians have good 
dwelling-houses and li,"e separately, having given up the rancherie mode of dwelling 
together in families under the same roof. They have barns and stables which compare 
favourably with their white neighbours. 

Education.-There is an Indian industrial-school at Kamloops under the auspices 
of the Roman Catholic Church, at which fifty pupils are being cared for and educated in 
accordance with the departmental standard, besides beiLg trained in different trades 
and all branches of practical farming. A very interesting ,'eport from the reverend 
principal has been forwarded. 

Religion.----The Indians are mostly Roman Catholic, and have chUl'ches Ot' houses 
where religious services are held at nearly every village. 

Characteristics and Progress.-Thpy are active, energetic and fairly successful as 
farmers and stock-raisers, and are progres8ing in other industrial and economic pursuits, 

Temperance and Morality .. Considering their opportunities, scattered as they are 
through a country thickly settled with whites, these Indians are on the whole reason
ably abstemious and free from gross immorality. 

Statistics. -
Value of personal property. _ _ _ _ __ . . . . . $ 
Acres under cultivation .... _ " _ . ___ .. _ _ __ ... _ 
Acres of new land broken .. _____ .. _____ .. _ .... _ 
Total value of real and personal property. . . . 8 
Ploughs . _ .... _ . ___ . _ _ . . . . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ __ . 
Harrows. . . ________ .. __ . . __ ...... __ 
Wagons. _ ,. . .. __ . _ ... _ . _ .. ___ ... . 

126,591 
2,552 

4 
532,424 

192 
99 
63 
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Cart~ ....... , ....... . 
Fanning-mills ...... . 
Th J·'.shing-machines 
:\Iowing-machines .... , , ' 
Heapers. . .. , .... '. 
~ull1ber of other implements ... , 
Horses ............ ' ' .... , .... . 
('ows ....... , " ..... , , 
Bulls ... , . " ........... . 
~hepp ..... . 
Pigs, ... ' ............ . 
~ulllber of young stock ... ' 
Value of fish taken .. ' . 
Yalue of furs .......... . 
( Hiler industries, .. 
Corn. bushels ...... . 
'\Yht'at 
Oat=" 
Pea!"e 
Barlt'Y 
Beans " 
Pota.toes " 
Hay. tons 

KOOTEXA y AnEXCy. 

27 
.) 

16 
4 

-!,4I>9 
-!,91 :! 
1,421 

8 

683 
585 

6,H75 
11,699 
94,280 

185 
8,789 
6,370 

488 
222 
260 

12,740 
1,250 

Location. This agency is situa.ted in the south-east section of British Columbia, 
having tht' HoC'ky )lounta.ins on the east and nurth, the United States territory on the 
south, a.nd the Ka.mloops-Okanagan ,Agency un the west. 

Area. The resen'es in the aggregate amount to forty-two thousand and sixty-one 
acres. 

Resources. - The reserves in many localitil'''i are of fairly good land, which, when 
irrigated, yields ll.\·erage grain and root crop="; but on some reSE'rves, not baving water 
fur irrigation, the returns are poor; on these reserves there are also considerable sum
mer ranges for cattle, and hay meadows. Fish ab)und in the lakes and streams, and 
game and furs are to be had in the mountains, though not as plentiful a.s in former years. 

Tribe or Nation.- 'Vith the exception of the Shuswap Band settled at the Columbia 
Lakes, the Indians are likely an offshoot of the Tinneh nation, as their name of Kootenay 
seems to indicate. 

Vital Statistics.-The population is fi\'e hundred and sixty-two, of which two hun
dred and forty-three are children. There have been ten births and twenty-nine deaths, 
which ma.kes a decrea:;e of nineteen as compared with the census of last year. The 
cause of death has been reported a~ chietly consumption and severe colds amGngst the 
aged. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. These Indians are subject to pulmonary com
plaints and hronchial a.ffections. During the yea.r reported upon, there have been more 
deaths than usual. Such of the sick as could not assist themselves were attended to 
by tlH' I wIian agent, medicine and medical attendance having been provided by him 
also. COllstant care is ta.ken to teach the Indians the benefits arising from a proper 
ohsen'anl'e of sanit<ary precautions in their dwellings and around their villages, &c. 

Occupation. They engage in gt'lleral farmihg and stock-raising, hunting and fish
ing, and occasionally acting as guides to hUll tel'S and miners; they also do considerable 
paekin,!.! awl teaming, having plenty of horses. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. Their style of dwelling-houEes is 
rather hackward. They mostly li\-e in tents or mimis during the summer, and only 
assemble at their village, St. Eugene ~lissi()n, for a few months oi the winter; there 
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their houses are small and built of logs, At the Columbia Lakes, however, better 
houses are appearing, and in time it is hoped that the advance in that direction will be 
general, every encouragement being given them. Some of these Indians have consider
able cattle and horses, and the number of farming implements is increasing with their 
advance in farming industries. 

Education.-Thel'e are one hundred and fourteen children of school age. The 
Kootenay Industrial-school is near the ~t. Eugene Mission, and is under the auspices of 
the Roman Catholic Church. It. educates and trains fifty pupils, boys and girls, who 
are carefully instructed, the boys being taught farming and various trades, and the 
girls household-work, knitting and sewing, &c. A general report of management, 
course of studies, equipment, discipline, an!l progress of pupils, &c., has bf'en sent to the 
department from the reverend principal. The interest of the parents of the children 
being cared fot' is most gratifying, and since the school was established a gradual 
imprO\'elllent in the manners and actions of the natives, old a/ld young, has been 
observable. 

Religion.-The Indians are Roman Catholics in this agency. They howe chUl'ches 
at the Shuswap Hesen-e on the Columbia Lakes, at 8t. Eugene Mission. Religious 
services are periodically lipId in Indian houses at Tobacco Plains, and at the village of 
the Lower Kootenay Indians. The Indians in the eastern portion of the agency have 
for years taken a sincere interest in the t'eligion taught them and have been temper:ite, 
moral, and industrious in their lin's: but the nati\-es known as the Lower Kootenays 
have no, given satisfactory evidellc{~ of any endeavolli' to follow consistently the pre
cepts of the teachings they for Yf'ars ha\'e \,pcei\'ed. 

Characteristics and Progress. Uf la.te yean; the Indians in the eastern section of 
the agency have advanced most satisfactorily. Far'ming and stock-mising are, to a cer
tain extent, successfully carried on, and the de:-5ire to illlprove their condition is notice
able within the past few ypal's. The nati\'es knO\vn as the Lower Kootellays located 
on the Kootenay River and Lake, are not of an inn.u:-;trious or domestic turn. They 
live chiefly by fishing and hunting, and their proximity to the boundary line has the 
effect of making some of them idle and more or less il'regular a.nd unsatisfactory in 
their habits. 

Temperance and Morality.-The Uppet' Kootenay Indians are noted for both these 
virtues. The Lower Kootenays are of an inferior standard. 

Statistics.···· 

Value of personal pmperty. , , , 
Acres under cultivation .. , .. , 
Acres of new lanrl broken ..... , 
Total value of real and personal property, , , , .. 
Ploughs .... ' ... '.",., 
Harrows .... ,. ,.'" ...... . 
Wagons ... ",. ,., ", ", .. . 
Fanning-mills .. , , , , . , , ... , . , ... , , . 
:Mowing-machines .. : .. ",.,., .. , 
Number of other implements .. , . , ..... ' . , " .,. 
Hor~es ........ , . . , , ........ , , '. " .... " 
Cows .. ,.. ., ............. ,., ,.".,' ... '. 
Oxen. ..... . ..... " .. " .. ,.' .... ",. 
Bulls. . . .. ..' .... , ..... '" .. , . , , . , , .. 
Number of young stock ........... , .. ' .. ' .. 
Value of furs .... _ ............ , ........ , ... . 
Wheat, bushels ....... , ......... ,., .. , ..... . 
Oats " ........... _ ......... , , ....... , 
Pease " ....................... , ... , , .. 
Potatoes " 
Hay, tons 

$79,850 
350 

:31 
$190,255 

47 
16 
15 

2 
3 

33 
1,690 

353 
48 
23 

310 
$2,400 

420 
3,110 

135 
1,375 

145 
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The agen t r('marks that the decrea..,e in the St. ~Iary's Band is caused by the death 
of il num},l'\" of Ycry old Indian..;, and some young children, and a very low birth-rate. 
He adds that the same remark applies to the Tobacco Plains Bano. The illcl'ease in the 
ColulIIbia Lake Band is accounted for by a higher birth-rate, less sickness and better 
living alld by the addition of two families from the St. Mary's Band. The Lower 
Kootenays du not show an increase or decrease. The Shuswaps show a decrease of ot\e 
hy death. 

Location. This a.~ency is situated north and partly west of the Kamloops-Okanagan 
Agency, south of the Babine Ageney, ha \'ing the Hocky ~rountains as a portion of the 
eastt"'l·1l hlluJl(L1ry and the Fra..;e\" a.nd Kwawkt'wlth Agencies for western boundary. 

Area. Thp!,!, are se\'enty-four thou:-:and and sixty-fhe a.cres reserVt d for this 
agency. 

Resources. Tlte I·esern's cuntain llllH:h good timber. ~Iany of the lakes and 
streal))" are w~'1\ "t,)ck"d with tish and wild f()\\ I : the Fraser River supplie'i salmon; 
guld i" found Oil sonlt' of the ri\'pr hal'''; c1urill.~ Y(>ry low water; and there are con
sidt'raillt' Ol!'ea:-; of farllling and grazing lilllds. Fur-bearing animals and game, large 
awl small. an' to he found throughllllt the l"ountry. 

Tribe or Nation. Th(>se I ndialls I)(>ltlli~ l"hietly to tllP Sa.lish and Tinneh peoples. 

Vital Statistics. Tlu' poplllation i·; twu thullsand three hundred and tifty-eight, 
", )1I~i:"t ill.~ (If t 1\1f' t IllIll . ..;and eigllt hundn·d ilnd nilwty-nine adults and foul' hundred and 
fifty-nilit' l"ilildl'l'lI. During thl' yt'<lr t!\t'\"t' \\'t'I'" forty-two births and twenty-one 
(h'ath..;, makin~ an inaease uf twentY-Ollt' in p()pulation compared with last year's 
cen~us. Tlwl"t' \\'t'l't' IIU immigrations or t'lIIigratiolls. Th~ pl'incipal C<Lu~e:-; of death 
were pllt'Ulllonia. and 1a grippe. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -TIH'~e T lillian..; an' healthy and ~trong ; they were 
visited 1):- no willl''''lJl'ead epidemics, and :-;anital'." pn'caution~ are encouraged in every 
way. Thel·e are t\\'o medical pra.ctitionel'~ in the agency. Houses are generally good 
and kept fairly deall. 

Occupation. ,\1 ixed farming, fl'eighting, wUl·king as farm-hands amongst the 
settlen;, hunting, ti:-;hing, .tc., are tIl(> uccupations followed by these Indians. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-The houses are comfortable and fairly 
well kept; then' are a good many barns and stables throughout the agency; there are 
a good many cattle and horses, &c., with a reasonable supply of farming implements. 

Education. There are one hundred and forty-nine children of school age. There 
is but one scholll in this agency, the \Villiams Lake Industrial-school, under the 
auspices uf the Homan Catholic Church. There are fifty pupils cared for and under
going the same course of training as those in similar institutions in this superintendency. 
The reverend principal's report, with all particulars, has been duly forwarded. 

Religion.--The Indians are Roman Catholics; there are several Roman Catholic 
missionaries stationed in different localities; there are many churches and services, and 
religious festiva.ls and meetings for instruction are periodically held all over the agency. 
The Indians seem to worship devoutly and to take a great interest in their religion. 

Characteristics and Progress. -They are industrious, and generally succeed in 
making a fairly comforta.ble living; SOUle of them on better reserves than others 

r are well off, wh1.1st the le.'\s favourahly situated have more or less of a Rtruggle for 
existence. 

Temperance and Morality.-Their conduct in this respect is satisfactory, and gives 
e\-idence of a pleasing advance in civilized acquirements o,'er past years. 
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Statistics.--

Value of personal property ...................... $ 58,.500 
Acres under cultivation. . . . . . . . . .. ............. 1,265 
Acres of new land broken. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 15 
Total value of real and personal property .......... $ 222,087 
Ploughs .... , ..... .......................... 102 
Harrows.. .., . . . . . . .. ............ ........ 37 
W"agons. . . . . . . . ..... " ................. 28 
Fannillgmills . . . . . .. ......................... 10 
Threshing-machines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... 2 
:Mowing-JIIachines ......................... , . . . . 21" 
Number of other' implements.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ;")42 
Horses. . . . .. .... .......... ................. 2,720 
Cows. . . . .. . . . .. ...................... 983 
Bulls ......................... " .... ........ 38 
Pigs. . . . . . . . . . .. ............................ 479 
Number of young stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
Value of fish taken . . . . . . ................... $ 1,490 
Value of furs.. ................... ...... . ... $ 7,:380 
Other industries ......................... " ... ~ 22,600 
WTheat, hush...................... ..... .... 3,701 
Oats " ........ " ....................... 2,370 
Pease .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... 862 
Barley" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... 260 
Beans "..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 162 
Potatoeg " ...... ...... .................... 4,655 
Hay, tons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,493 

The agent states that early fmst destroyed nearly all the grain and potato crops at 
Alexandria Resen·e. At thA Kanim Lake Reserve a new church was built, value 
$1,500, an addition to the value of the buildings. 

BABINE AGENCY. 

Location.--This is, of all the agencies, the most northerly in its situation, and is 
bounded as follows :-on the east by the Rocky Mountains, the north and west by the 

·North-west Coast Agency, and on the south by the Williams Lake Agency. 
Area.-All the reserves for this agency have not, as yet, been surveyed. Approxi

mately, however, the reserves may be taken to cover forty-four thousand six hundred 
and thirty-one acres. 

Resources.-The principal food supply of these Indians is fish, fur-bearing animals 
and game (cariboo, deel', mountain-sheep and goat, &c.). They also own a few head of 
cattle, plant yearly some small gardens, and flock in large numbers to the canneries on 
the Nass, Skeena and Ri,-ers Inlet for employment. 

Tribe or Nation.-These Indians are mostly of the Tinneh nation. 
Vital Statistics.-·The population is two thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 

of which eight hundred and one al'e children. The births for the year number thirteen 
and deaths thirty, making a decrease of seventeen as compared with last year's census. 
The cause of death is attributable collectively to throat, lung and bowel complaints. 
No immigration or emigration, 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Attention is paid to improved sahitary conditions.
Vaccination by the agent is carried on periodically amongst the native men, women and 
children. Of late there is a marked improvement in the style of houses being built, and 
gradually the primitive rancherie is being abandoned for houses of a neatly built and 
more modern type, and occupied mostly by young married people who desire to imitate 
the respectable white people in their manner of living, &c. The agent reports that the 
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health of till' nativt!S has been good, and that no epidemic of any disease appeared 
amllngst thelll. 

Occupation. The occupation of the~e people principally consists in hunting and 
fishing. The\' arc of late gradually taking to the cultivation of slIlall patches uf garden 
land, and to the raising of a few head of stock. They work at the :-;aJIll()n canneries 
durin.~ tll(' fi:-;hing :-;eason. Some few of them vi:-;it the mines during the "ummel', where 
tlwy are 1llO:-;tly f'mployed in packing pro,-i:-;ion:-; frolll C8mp to camp, and in acting as 
guide:-; to miner:-;, .tc. Farming is not pl'Ofitablc 01' c('rtain a:-; to result", owing to tltat 
set·tion IIt'ing :-;ub.iect to early frost:-;. In time stock-rai:-;illg may be I1lnrc generally 
canil'd on, there heing plenty of :-;ummer feed, and of llleadows off which all abundance 
of wild hay could be cut and saved annually. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.--Their dwelling-houses are h('ing :-;teadily 
im}l!'()\ cd a:-; I'pgal'll:-; health, comfOl,t and appearal1cc. The a.!..!:'ent":-; returns :-;how an in
crl'a"e of thirty-six frame houses, twenty-()ne log hou:-;('s, forty-one :-;hantie:-; and nine 
:-;t:dtlp:-; during last year, at an estimated CtlSt or value uf ;31 ~,U::W. In stock the numbcr 
of hOl'lwd cattlp has increased by one hundred amI ninety-two head, while the number 
of hor",·s ant! pi~" has slightly decreased. The change is owing to the Indians havin:.; 
rt'alized tl~e gl'l'at('I' value of the former. The value of farming illlplt'uwnt-:. is incon
sid('rahle for r,';LSOIlS gi,-en. There is, howeyel', a slight increase ill ,..;uch a:-; they require 
fut' gardt'll WI Irk. 

Education. There are two day-schools conducted respectively hy thf' Hf'\-.. Toltn Field 
at Haz!'lton (undt'r the Church Missionary ~ocif'ty) and at Kishpiax II)' the Hpv. ,,~. 
1I. Pierce (ullder the ~Iethodist Missionary ~()l'idy). Thest' scbools being au{·nded 
only during l'ertaill months of the year, make but illfiifft'rellt progress ill tllt'ir attempts 
at cdut·ation. -

Religion. Tht'lc arc some of these nativcs who have adopted the Homan Catholic 
Ih'lil,f, ';(l1I1t' 1 !tat of the Church of England, and nth!'r..; are IllI'ml)(,I'''> of the ~[ethodist 
~I isiunalT Church. The Homan Catholics a\'(~ tilt' Illt)~t nUIllProus and all ha VI' resident 
llIissiollal·rt':-; alld churches at different plac,.s tJ\l'tlUghout th!' agency. ()f Iatl' Oil the Cppt'r 
:-:kpt'IJa HiH'r ;L notfd change has taken place, 11l:II1Y of the hands hitllt'r·to obstinate in 
tllt'ir IH'lief ill tl\!' heathen rites of their pagan fath.'rs ha,-in.!..!:' joinei til(' ranks nf those 
pl'Off':-;sin.!..!:' (·hristianity. 

Characteristics and Progress.-These Indians ale indu'itl'ious; are goud hunters, 
good fj,..;hellnpn; ll<l\-e a turn for cultivating tlte soil and stock-raising, and are reporteu 
to lit' cart'ful allt! rcsp 'ctful in obsen;ing the lessolls taught them by their spiritual and 
tempural guide.:-;. They give promise of considpl'ahll' ad \ anCelnf'llt in the I\('ar future. 

Temperance and Morality.-Though lint l'xemplary in their conduct under these 
lleads. their actioll'i compare favourably with the nati"es in other agencic . ..;. 

Statistics. 
Yalue of personal propertv.... . .... - .. . 8 -U,6:30 
.-\CI't's under cultivation. .. 1 !Ii 
ACI'!'S of new land hroken :) 1 
Total value of real and personal property. . . . . . . . . .. " .;;;10:~,200 
X ullllwr of other implelllen ts . .......... . ....... _ . . . 6,170 
Horses. . . _ ... _ . . . . . 337 
Cows . 
Hulls. 
Oxen ......... _ - . 
:\ umber' of young stock ... . 
Y al ue of tish taken ... - ....... - ........ - .... - - ..... - . 
\~alue of furs. _ ....... . 
(Hher industries .. _ .. . 
Potatoes, bush_. 
Hay, tons .. 

14-6 

172 
14 
-!-! 
5!J 

8 3f>,7[)O 
S -!:{,t-t00 
S ~8, 700 

2,330 
241 
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The agent makes the following remarks :-" The slight dec~ase in population is 
attributable to a large death-rate amongst the youngest of the children and the very 
oldest of the adults, especially during the month of May last, The weather here during 
that period alternating between very hot and extremely chilly days caused a. mild 
influenza to prevail. Under the heading' Number of other illlplelIlellt~,' I am classing 
those of every description. Figuratively speaking, a wave of religious feeling swept 
over the villages of the Kitksun division during this year, and surprisingly many 
Indians embraced Christianity. "\Vith that tendency existing, I eonsider the conver
sion of all, inside of only a few years, more assured. Consistent with the yet necessat'y 
absenteeism of the Indians during the best parts of the season, their agricultuml bent 
is still confined to t,he raising of the potato, one of their mainstays. The settling on 
their respective holdings will bring' on in due time a change and cause thelll t,o drift 
into mixed farming." 

General Remarks.- During the year now reported upon the Indians have on the 
whole been industr ious; their attitude has bef\n respectful towards the Governmpnt and 
the department. ,They have heen friendly in their intercourse with the whites; and 
have dwelt in peace and harmony with one another. There have been very few criminal 
cases recorded against them; their law-abiding and peaceful heha\'iuur comparing most 
favourably with that of the white population in British Columbia. 

During the period under consideration the superintendency has been visited by no 
fatal epidemic and the general health of the Indians may be put down as having been 
un usuall y good. 

The statistics furnished by the respective agents compare favourably with those of 
the previous year, showing, on the whole, a steady advance in industrial pursuits and 
re8ults. 

It was very gratifying to me to notice, during my visitations t.hroughout the 
superintendency, many signs of advancement, especially in regard to their mode of 
living and the superior class of houses being erected upon their reserves. This pleasing 
feature in the improvement of their respective villages \vas particularly noticeable on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island and Port Simpson and other places in the North-west 
Coast Agency. 

The natives are also learning the true value of money as a potent factor in aiding 
their advancement when judiciously expended. In many in~tances-acting upon the 
advice of the missionaries and of the officers of the department --it has been noticed 
that they are becoming more saving of the money they earn at the canneries, and other 
places, and less disposed to squander it in the purehase of useless articles, or deleterious 
enjoyment, &c. . 

To such of the Indians as were found to be sick-helpless through age-and in want, 
relief either in food, clothing, medicine or medical attendance, as the case required, was 
promptly afforded by the respective agents. Every endeavour has been made in the 
direction of inducing such of the natives as could afford it not only to pay for them
selves under such contingencies, but also to assist their friends in distress. 

The promise of good crops this autumn on the J ndian lands is, on the whole, very 
fair, although some few of the reSf>rves on the Lower Fraser had their growing crop~, in 
some cases, totally destroyed, in others partially, by the hi~h water, which lasted longer 
than usual in that river, during the past summer. 

The good to be expected from the establishment of industrial-schools in this super
intendency is becoming "each year more apparent, and even at the present purly staae 
much good has been effected, as is to be seen hy the illfluence for the better exereis~d 
amongst their people by such of the young people as have been at these schools, and by 
a greater desire on the part of the parents for the education of their' children. It is 
noticeable, also, that in the houses of such of the Indians as have their children at any 
of thesfl institutions a pleasing advance in cleanliness, order, and neatness, &c., has 
been made, the old people taking a pride in providing better surroundings for their 
educated children than they ever thought of for themselves. 

Each yeal' brings an increase of work to this office and to the different agencies in 
the superintendency, which is the result of a growing population and settlement in the 
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province. In all branches of the department we have been heavily taxed to keep the 
work frum falling behind; and in this office I can testify that everyone connected there
with is e,"er ready to work extra long hours to ensure tha.t end. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

A. \V. VO\VELL, 
Indian Superintendent, B.C. 

UUITISll COLU~IllIA, 

IXDIAK HESERVE COMMISSION, 
VICTOHIA, 8th September, 1896. 

Thl' Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 

SlH,-I have the honour to submit for your information my annual report as 
Indian Heserye Commissioner. 

I must, in the first place, draw your attention to the fact that no surveys of 
l'eserves have been undertaken during the current year, The services of Messrs. 
Skinner and Devereux having been temporarily dispensed with by the department, 
owing to the lack of funds, the unfinished surveys in the coast and Cassiar districts 
remain in the same position stated in my last year's report, and they cannot, unless 
under exceptionally favourable circumstances, be completed by two parties in one 
season. 

The un"urveyed reserves within the m.ilway belt, and those allotted last year for the 
Alkali Lake and Canoe Creek Indians alRo remain unfinished, and will occupy a party 
for about foUl" months. 

The sen"ices of Mr. Green, the surveyor, who ha.'i been specially attached to the 
commi"sion, were dispensed with, by authority of the department, in the month of 
lIal'ch, and the work he was then engagt'd in, viz .. plotting the field-notes of Messrs. 
Skinner and Devereux, and the usual technical and routine work of the office, were 
nece"sarily discontinued. 

)[r. (3reen was on 18th )Iay employ<,d to resurvey the Musqueam Reserve for the 
Langley Band of Indians, a.nd also cel·tain of the Cowichan Reserves; both these works 
wel'e ur,~ently ne~·ded, and special reports in connection with them were forwarded to 
the depal'tment. 

The pl"OjPcted work of the commi"sion, as applied for by the local agents, and ap
provpd hy the depa.rtment, comprises additions and extensions to reserves situated 
partly on the mainland and pa.rtly on the island of Vancouver, viz., reserves for the 
Xicola L'lke, Sliammon, Klahoose, Ellclataw and Clayoquot Indians. 

To the a bon> must be added the completion of the allotments for the Kishpiax 
Indian:-;, on t be Skpena. This work was interrupted hy the Indians, who refused to 
aCl't'pt :lny n':-;ervps at the time the commission visited the Upper Skeena. 

I have, &c., 

P. O'REILLY, 
Indian Resert'e Conunissioner. 

14-6f 
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BRITISH (;OLUMBIA, 

RU.HNE AGENCY, 

HAZELTO:S, 2nd July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to transmit herewith my annual report for the year ended 
30th June, 1896, with accompanying tabular statement; al!-lo~ inventory of all Govern
ment-property in my keeping. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-~The bealth of the Indians in thi!-l agency has 
heen good during this year. No epidemic disl'llse of any kind came amongst them. 

During the month of ~llly last, aside from a few alt~'rnatl' exceedingly hot days, a 
cold penetrating north-east wind prevailed, causing throat, lung and bowt'l complaints, 
with, in many cases, fatal termillation amongst the \'ery young children and old people. 

The Indians of thi!-l dist rict ha\'e bepn supplied this year with the usual amount of 
medicines. Through their proper use, much good was etiec~ed. 

The Indians have been taught to observe sanitary measures. All those visited and 
otherwise coming under my notice WEOlre vaccinated, and those re-vaccinated upon whom 
a previous operation proved unsuccessful. 

Resources.-The fur-catch has been very good. The salmon runs were heavy and 
in conaequence the supply ahundant,. 

Improved Condition.--The once overcrowded old villages on the Skeena River are 
left, almost entirely, to the old of the populatioll. Great changes have taken place. 
New villages have sprung U}J 1Il the most favoured parts of the respective re!-lerves. The 
possession of separate holdings. with comfortable hou!-les thereon, and enough land for 
all purposes, is making the Indians content and alllbitious fOl' higher aims. And a!-l a 
result they will remain at home and vie with each other as to the best results, and will 
send their children to school regularly, and illlprove the prospect of their future in e\'ery 
respect. The women, formerly mere "beasts of burden," are now tidy housekeepers, 
able to cook, bake good brpad, sew, knit and mend, being treated by their husbands 
with due consideration. It is pleasing to obserye, on a ~Llnday, fa.milies coming to church 
well dressed, plainly consciouiS of their moral elevation. A general improvement in all 
the Indians and their surroundings, in comparison with former years, is especially com
mented on by people even aftpr a short absence from here. 

Bulldings.-The Indians are also much advanced in handling tools of all descriptions, 
principally those for woodwork. In Mr. Edward C. Stephenson, of the Anglican Church 
Missionary Society, at Kis-ge-ga.R, the lllost northerly village on the Babine, and four 
miles above its confluence with the Skeena Hiver, the Indian" find a teacher and trade
instructor in carpentry, combined. During this year a splendid dwelling,house was 
built there by him with the Indians' hired help; a school is under way, and church to 
follow. 

Farming.-It is only natural to expect that in due time attention will be paid to 
mixed farming. The only product raised so far, the potato, has of late been made more 
profitable by better planting and hoeing, and the crop this year was plentiful. Of 
the seeds sent by tbe department. the most prized are those of the Swede turnip; the 
outcome of that variety stands" cacheing " well every winter and keeps, for food, till 
late in spring. 

Stock.-The Indians are also open to the conviction now that paying attention 
to raising cattle, in future, will be promoting their material prosperity to a substantial 
extent. Already I procured a lot of yearlings, a bull and some heifers, and they are on 
the way to the village of Kit-wan-ga. 
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Making i..umber.---All the Indians' spare time, in winter, is made usp of in hauling 
ft'nee material and logs, whipsawing the latter into lumber for their own purrose-i. 

In a(h'erting to t he low statistical status as to ad vance at the end of I ()!);3-94, on 
account of the many freight canoes, valued at from $80 to $140 each, having been 
abandoned, the steamer" Caledonia" taking their place on the Skeena Hi\'er, I might 
say that these statistics have risen to a high mark up to the end of this year, and I beg 
leave to mention, they are not overestimated. 

R. E. LOIUNG, 

BHlTISII COLL'~IBlA, 

COWICIIA~ AGEXCY, 

Inciini/ .J!rilt. 

QLUIICHA~, 5th August, 1 ~9G. 

The Honourahle 
The ~uperintendent General of Illtlian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I ha\'e the honour to forward hf'rewith annual report and tabular shte
ment for the yt'ar ended 30th .Junt·, lS!Hi. List of Government property under my 
charge has already been forwarded. 

"iOOKE. 

The widows of this small village han' done all they could to supp()rt thel1Jseh'es 
and theil' children by taking crabs and otilt'I' tlsh til the Yictoria market, llUt whf'n the 
weather is stormy this industry is at a standstilL and, having large families of young 
children, they require oCl!asional relief. 

CHE-EHX-O (BEE('HEU BAY.) 

The sallIe remark applies to the widows of this band. It will be remembered that 
the people in these two villages were the greatest sufferers by the disaster to the sealing 
sciIoonel' ,. Earh·" last y(~ar. O~ly two able-bodied men were left in this \'illage, 

Area of Reserve.-Though the reserve is a largt> one-seven hundr(,d and se\'enty
nine acres-\-ery little of it can ever be cultivatpd, heing most of it rO_'k with here and 
there small patdll's of soil. 

Yery little change bas taken place in this hanu during the year. 
Gardens.---The garden crops proV(~ an entire failure last year owing to the drought, 

and many are so di~heartened that very few gardens are worked this sea..,on. :--iOllle few 
members, howe\'el', cultivate pa.tches uf land with relatives in the Saanich and (\)\,<·ichan 
Heserves. 

DISCO\'EHY I~LAXI). 

The memhers of this band, which is a braneh of the Songhees, continue to cultinLte 
fair g;mlens, and keep a number of sheep, hut their principal means of li\'elihuoc! is 
fishi ng for the Yictoria ma.rket. 
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TSAU-OUT, EAS'r SAANICH. 

Religion and Education.-This reserve has considerably improved during the year. 
The Roman Catholic Mission has built a neat church and school-room, which is well 
attended, and the devoted labours of the Rev. Father Vullinghs seem to be well 
a.ppreciated by the Indians. 

Improvements.--They have themselves made a fairly good road through the reserve, 
also constructed considerable fencing during the year. 

N ORTII AND SOUTH SAA~ICII. 

Crops.--There was quite a shrinkage in the grain crops on these lands last year, 
owing to the very dry season, and this yeur, I fear, it will be worse, as there has been 
no rain for two months, and many fields will not be worth cutting. The crops of 
berries have also been light, but this is made up for in a measure by the higher prices 
received. 

Occupation.-)Ianyof these Indians work for white fa.rmers in theil' neighbourhood, 
but the wages paid are not more than half what was fOl'merly paid before they had to 
compete with Chinese l~bour. 

COWICIIA~. 

Vital Statistics.--The seven bands residing in this valley show a (i!crease of elevpn 
during the year; there has been no particulat· epidemic, but several old people died 
during the wet weather. 

Improvements.--A la.rge number of f. uit trees have been planted, and a still larger 
number are on order. 

Crops.·-The grain and root crops were in lllany places an entire failure, one hard 
working Indian planted ten acrps of wheat; but owing to the extreme dryness of the 
season, there was nothing to ha.n'est. The hay crop on the low lands was, however, 
excellent and well harvested. 

Occupation.--Most of these Indians still continue to go to the canneries of the 
Fraser Hivel' during the salmon sen SOIl, but do not succeed in ea.rning as much as 
formerly, sornt> trusting to a supply for food from the canneries for winter use. 

CIIEMAINUS, 

Crops, Occupation.--These bands had poor crops also, but in the spring the saw
mills, which had been closed for three yeal's, were re-opened, and quite a number of 
Indians and half-breeds got steauy employment. 

PEXELAKlJT, VALDEZ AND GAGLIANO ISLANDS. 

Occupation.-In these villages quite a boat-building industry is carried on. Some 
of the young men are very expert builders, and find a quick sale for their boats. The 
men here are also expert fishermen, taking large quantities of cod and halibut, much of 
which is eventually shipped east. 

NANMl\IO. 

Education.-The day-school on this reserve has been open all the year, with fair 
a.ttendance and good progress, under Mr. Galloway, who, I am sorry to say, left the 
school. The land these Indians cultivate is seven miles away, so when the families are 
there the number of pupils is Jess. 
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Crops.--A large amount of grain was put in~ and the ground being always moist, 
crops are hettf'r in a dry season than in a wet one. 

Co:~IOX. 

Occupation.--X early all of these Indians have been living away from the ff'serves, 
near the Union wharf, where the men get occasion'tl work on the coal stealllpr~_ The 
Indians in the flllall villages on the coast live principally by obtaining the oil from the 
dogfish, for which they tind ready sale. They all have gardens, and sOllle now ha\-e 
small urchards. 

Crops and Stock.-Last year this tribe grew nothing whatever, purchasing pfJtatoes 
from t.he fanners, and having no stock. This spring one or two repaired some of their 
fences and proposed putt.ing in some crop, and this will most likely lwcome more 
general, as t lw Chinese are gradually taking their places at the wharf. 

Health. -There has been very little sickness amongst them during the year. They 
apppar to I,e a more hardy class than those living inland. 

KUPER ISLA~m ISDUSTRIAL-SCHOOL. 

TllP l'nlargt>llIent of these buildings was completed in July. They now aCCOIllJ11O
datto tifty-t wo pupils. They have been very successfully carried on, and th" pupils are 
a credit til their teachers-~Ir. (>. Gallant, Sister Mary Celestine and other Sisters. A 
good dt'al of ci(>aring has bepn done on the land, and the crops look weli. 

Songhees School.-The school on the Songhef's Heserve, taught by Sistt'rs of :-;t. 
Ann, Ita,.; Iwen well attended, eVf1r y child of school age being regular when in the village. 

Somenos School.-During the year a ~Iethodist day-school was opened by He\'. ~[r. 
~pen('el' in an I ndian house in the Somenos village. The children are only smail, IJUt 
appeal' bright and apt til learn. 

Shooting in Close Season.--The Indians appreciate the change in tilt' Prm-in('ial· 
Uame ,Ad Ily which they are now allowed til shoot game for their own U'ie at any 
St·a~on. 

Sanitary Condition.- The sa.nitary condition of the agency as a. whole has been 
good, and llIore ('are is taken in this matter than formerly. 

I have, &c., 

BHITISII COLUMBIA, 

FRASER RIVER AGESCY, 

W. H. LO~IA~, 
Indi'lli Agent. 

NEW W"EsTmssTER, 3rd September, 1896. 

The Honourable 
TIlt' Superintendent General of Indian A.ffairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,- I have the honour to transmit herewith my annual report, together with 
tabular statement, for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

~-\ list of Go\"ernment proper~y in my charge was forwarded to the department on 
the :Wth June ultimo. 

Vital Statistics.-There is a. decrease of eight hundred and forty-seven in census 
returns this year compared with last year. This is owing to the fact that I ha\"e been 
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able to obtain an accurate census, and is not caused to any extent by either death or 
emigration. There has been one hundred and ninety-eight death~ and one hundred and 
eighty-four births during the year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians throughout this agency 
on the whole has been good, and no contagious disease of any kind has made its 
appearance among them. During the months of ~Iarch and April last, I got all the 
Indians on their respective reserves to clean up and burn all refuse matter that had 
accumulated during the past winter, and put their premises in a clean and healthy con
dition. I also vaccinated all those whom I found had not been previously nl.ccinated. 

Occupation.-The Indians residing at Homalko, Klahoose, Sliammon and Sechelt 
follow hand-logging chiefly for their living the greater part of the year, and earn good 
wages. They also come to the canneries to fish during the fishing season. The ~kaw
amish and all those Indians at Burrard Inlet also follow hand-logi!;illg. l\lany of them 
also find employment in fishing for the Vancou\'er market. Nearly all the fresh fish 
used in the city is caught by Indians. .Many of the young men find employment loading 
ships with lumber' at the saw-mills in Vancouver and vicinity. The Indian::; residing 
at Musqueam, Tche-was::;an, Langley, -:\Iatsqui, Sumass, Chilliwack, Scowlitz, Cheam, 
Popcum, Squatits, Ohamil, Skaw-ah-looks, Hope, Skweahm, Chehalis and Pemberton 
Meadows all do more or less of mixed farming, and are making satisfactory progress. 
Very little dairying has hitherto been carried on by any of these Indians, they preferring 
to let the calves run with the cows. Johnny Leon, the chief of Chehalis, milked five 
cows during the past year and made excellent butter, which he readily disposed of to 
the dairy shops in the neighbourhood at a goud pri(,e. James, an Indian residing on 
S.cowlitz Reserve, milked nine cows during the past year; he also made butter, which 
he disposed of to the dairy shops in the vicinity at a good pr·ice. These two Indians 
are setting a good example to all the Indians in their neighbourhood. At Chilliwack 
two Indians deserve special mention, viz., Billy, chief of Skulkayu, and Joe, chief of 
Kwan-kwan-l1pilt: each of these men has about thirty-five acres cleared and in a high 
state of culti vat ion, and raises as good crops and tn,kes as gouu care of them as his white 
neighbours do. Their example is doing a grent amount of gO)tld to other Indians who 
are le-s energetic. 1.'he Hope Indians are al,o doing a gl'e It lh.·ld in the way of cultiva
tion, and are making good progress. Great credit is due to Chief Piene fur the good 
example which he sets before the others. He ha-; about thir'ty-fi\'e ;Lcn's cleared and in 
a high state of cultivation. W'hen he was paid off 1\,t the cannery in September', 1895, 
he deposited the sum of two hundred uollars in till' srt,-ings bank here. Thi . ..; year he 
deposited thA sum of one hundred dollars, so that he has now the sum of three hun(ired 
donal'S to his credit in the bank. 

Religion.-Of the Indians in this agency two thou~<l.ud nine hundreu and sixty-two 
are Roman Catholics, eighty-six (\re Episcopalians, one hundred and fifty-one are 
Methodists and one hundred and eighty-two are pagans. Those of them belonging to 
the several denominations mentioned, attend yery strictly to their religious duties, and 
are really very good people. On each reserve they have a. church, and on some reserves 
where the denominations are mixed, each denomination has its own church. 

Education.-There are three schools in this agencY,-one conducted under the 
management of the Ruman Catholic Church at St. )Iary's Mission, one conducted 
under the management of the Episcopal Church, at Yale, and one unuer the ::\Iethodist 
Church at Chilliwack. The children in each of these schools are making satisfactory 
progress and a marked improvement i" noticeable on each periodical visit which I make 
to the schools. Too much praise cannot be given to those in charge of those schools, 
for the pains they are taking with the pupils and the care which they bestow upon 
them. There are five hundred and eighty-nine children of school age in this agency, 
and many of th()se who are not attending school are lllOst anxious to go, but there is not 
accommodation for them. Their parents are very particular about sending their 
childrf'n to any school conducted by a religious denomination other than that to which 
they themselves belong. 
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Temperance and Morality.-I am happy to state that the Indians of this agency 
are as a rule a temperate and moral people. Some of the young men on coming to the 
cities occasionally get somA liquor, but on the whole there is very little reason to com
l,lain of them in this respect. 

The II onnu m hIe 

I have, &c., 

FRANK DEVLIN, 
Indian Agent. 

BHITISII COIX~IBlA, 

KA~ILOOPS-OKASAGAS AGE~CY, 

KA~ILooPs, 20th August, 1~96. 

The :-O:uperintendent Gpneral of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

:-O:IH,--r ha \'e the honour to suhmit my annual report and tabular statement 
respecting the Indians helonging to this agency for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 
1896, 

Sanitary Condition.- The sanitary conditions of the reserves continue to improve. 
nurin,~ the wintPr and spring there was a ,!,!reat dpal of sutlering from colds, la grippe 
and a lar!,!l' numh"l' of cases of erysipela,.;, This last disease was confined to the Skichi
stan and Kamloops B'lnds. The fatalities on these accounts were very small, the births 
ha.ying again slightly exceede I the deaths in ll111llber. 

Crops. The han"est returns, as a whole, wpre fair, but the price obtained by the 
Indians fill' tlll'ir surplus products was nllt as good as in former years. 

Fur Trade. In many places the' flll'-catch was far below the average, which is 
caused I)y the spttlement of the country, and the day is not far distant when the 
Indians will ha\'e to gi,"e up hunting as a nwans of li\'elihood. 

Occupation. Along the line of the Cal1'ldian Pacific Hailway, west of Kamloops, 
lUany of the Indians found employment with the railroad company. At Spuzzum and 
.xorth gpnd SUllle twenty-fi\"e or thirty ha\"e 1)f:'PU steadily employed during the ypar at 
:31, .-)0 per day, working in different eapaciti(>s fill" mining companies. The bands living 
betwPt'n X Ol'tlt Bend and Deadman's Cre"k have been progressing slowly. The influx 
of whitt, ";1'1 tIel'S through t his section bpillg small, the Indians are left very much to 
thems!,! \'(''';. 

Irrigation.~ The Deadman's Creek Band built a dam across one of the branches of 
the lTPt'k, about a mile al)(we the \'illage. They have thereby raised the water gome 
fin~ or six it'et, :-'0 that it now flows throut!h an uld ditch, which gives them an abun
dance IIf watel' til irrigate their gardens, w1wr(' the {:!rops a year agu were a total failure. 

The Kamloops Band continues to progress. These Indians have not increased the 
aCl"t'age under cultivation this year, hut ha\'e paid more attention to the working of 
their old land. Some of their gardens He kept in very good order, and their crops look 
excellent. 

The Indians of the North Thompson Band are, I may say, making more apparent 
pl'o,~.:Te-;..; than allY other. They have built over a mile of log fencing, and are clearing a 
lar~l' pipcp of gruund, which they will he able to cultivate in another year. They have 
alsu plant"d out some fruit trees. 

The Halalt and Haltkum Bands (Shuswap Lake) progres~ slowly in their agricul
tural ulldt'rtakin~s, which is largely due to the want of water for irrigating. On this 
ac'('(.unt thl'}" are st'ldom able to get more than half a crop off their lands. 
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The Indians of the Kualt or Little Shuswap Lake Band on account of the high 
water of two year~ ago, which undermined a number of their houses, have removed the 
villa.ge from the end of the Little Lake to higher and mOI·e suitahle ground a half mile 
up the Little River, a.s it is called, which connects the large and small Shuswap Lakes. 
They are clearing some of the best land. which was heavily tilllbered. This will be a 
great benefit to them, as they have had but little cultivable land. 

The Spallumcheen Band had a very good crop of wheat la~t year, which was largely 
due to some of the white 8ettler8, who gaV{-~ the Indians sOllie assistance in the shape of 
seed, &c., with a little advice which gave good results. 

The Okanagan Indians, as a whole, had good crops for the acreage and seed planted. 
For a year or two past, their crops were poor, and many had no seed no I' the mt'all-; to 
buy for a large acreage. This was especially the case with the X-kam-aplix Band, but 
with the past crop and the prospects of another good crop thi" year, they will be in a 
different position before long. 

The Nicola Bands continu(' to progress. They haye had tll(' usual amount of 
freighting to do at seasons when they do not requin> to work their lands, which is a 
great a"sistance in giving them some rpady money to buy seeds and Ilt>cpssaries. 

Kamloops Industrial-school.--The pupils in this 8chool are making I'apid strides, 
They have, during the past year, completed tneir carpenter shop, where there is l"OOUl 

for from six to eight boys to work. They have turned out soml~ very creditable work, 
many of the boys showing considprable mechanical ~bility. Thert> has also b{'('n a shoe 
shop added, where five or six boys work. Th('y hase bet'n making all the shoes )'pquired 
for the pupils, as well as the repairs, They had an excelll'nt crop ill tht'ir garnen, 
though they are still short of water for iITigating, hut the r(~verend principal hopes by 
another year to have a IIlUch large'r ditch, which will gi\-e ample supply. 

Lytton Hospital.-The Sistc)'s in this hospital continue tlwir good work amongst 
the Indians. A number of cases, which w(')'e admitted to the institution and success
fully trea.ted, would have been fatal without thn good nursing thus procul'Pcl, which,:of 
course, they could not ha,-e obtainf'd in their own homes. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

"~ENT\VORTH F. \YOOD, 
Indian Aynd, 

BRITISH C;oLlr.\IllIA. 
KOOTENA Y .. A_r.ENCY, 

FOHT ~TEELE, 2~nd July, 1 N96. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SlR,- I have the hono!]r to submit my report for the year ended the :30th .J une. I 
also inclose herewit.h my tahular statement as required by the department, an inventory 
of the Government property having already been forwarded. 

Agency.-\Vhat is known as the Kootenay Indian Agency, comprises the following 
bands, viz. : the St. Mary'!.;, the Columbia La.ke. the Tobacco Plains and the Lower 
Kootenays or Flatbows, and the Shuswaps or Kinhaskets, 

St. Mary's or p~ ineipal band is locate( I 011 the '~t. :Uary's Heset'Ve, between the 
Kootenay and St. Mary's H.i\'er. The land lying along the Koot.pnay Hiver is where 
the Indians have their little farms, and cut hay for their cattle. The hench or' bunch 
grass lands is used for grazing. They cultintte abuut seventy acres and raise wheat, 
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oats and potatoes. The crops are very uncertain owing to want of a. proper system 
of il'l'igation, and the soil being sandy, it dries out quickly. 

Occupation.-A good many of the Indians of this reserve follow packing a.nd herd
ing and mH.ke a fairly good living, and in the fall and winter a few go hunting and trap
ping. 

Improvements.-During the past year a good deal of work has been done on the 
resen'e in the way of fencing and putting up some sheds for their cattle and breaking 
up new land. 

Columbia Lake Band.-These Ir:dians live on a reserve on the head-water~ of the 
Columbia. Hi\'cl', Their mode of living is prineipally by farming and stock-raising. 
This is m:.e of the best reserves in the agency. The ~oil, although sandy, is very produc
tin~ and is easily irrigated, which ensures good crops. They raise good grain and pota
tops, Theil' farms are well feneed, and they are gradually extending them from time 
to tillle. Dlll'ing the past year their progress haf> been ,'ery satisfactory. 

Tobacco Plains Band.--The Indians of thi,,; band live on the reserve near the )1an
itoha houndary. 

Resources. The land on this reserve is grazing and farming, with scattered timber 
o\-er it, There is n·, swa.mp or hay land, hence the Indians are obliged to cut most of 
their grain crop for hay for winter feeding. 

Occupation. - ~ They live mOdtly by trapping and fishing, and occasionally sell grain 
to buy food, They pack t:) the n"arest market, Fort Steele, IL distance of sixty-five 
milt's, Tltt'.\' Ii\"\' mostly at thE'ir little village on the reserve, 

Religion. .:\hout two yeal's a~o they built themselves a little church out of logs, 
which til y lillished very neatly and where service is held every Sunday by the chief. 
During the past year new f~llcing was put up and some new houses and sheds erected. 

Lower Kootenay Band.--The~e Indians live in 'Vest Kootenay on a reserve about 
six llIiles nortl! of the Idahf) boundary un the east side of the Kootenay River. 

Resources. ~Tlw land is mostly swampy, with a little timber and bench land. 
Occupation. -The Indians put in and culti\"ate some gardens along the high land 

on the ri\"er, and raise plltatoes and vegetables. A few have some cattle, but they 
dppend mustly fOl' a living on hunting, trapping and fi<;hing, packing to the mines, and 
during the SUIlJlner they pick wild fruit and beITie~, in which the country abounds, and 
sell thelll ill the mining towns around the Koutenay Lake. Just opposite the reserve 
extellsiH' reclama.tion works are being carried on and many of the Indians are employed 
by the company, at fair wa.ges, weeding, hoeing and haying. 

The Shuswap Band i~ a branch or family of the Shuswap tribe from Kalllioops 
who ~.;pttled at the Columbia Lakes about forty years ago under" Kinbasket." The 
Shu""wap He:-:!'rn' is the most nortlwrly in the agency and certainly the best for agricul
tuml purpo"ps, The Indians follow stuck-raising, farming and trapping for a living. 
~hey are Illakin~ good progress in farming. Their holdings are well fenced and their 
houses an' neatly and cleanly kept. Th!')' h,we sc\"eral good irrigating ditches running 
thruugh tllt·ir l'eServe. Recently they ha\'e iillpl'Oved their stock by getting in some 
good hUI'ses, They raise oats principally, which find· a ready sa.le a.t Fort Steele or 
Golden, tht·.\" ha.\'e ,\ frame church on the reserH', built by subscriptiuns a.mongst them
seh'es. They ar!' pl'Ogressive and industrious and an' self-supporting. 

Vital Statistics.--I r!'gret to say that the census return shows a decrease in three 
bands. A gond many old Indians dil'd during the past winter, and a number of the 
young!'I' ont·~ frulU con.,;umptiun. The St. ~Ial'{s Band showf'd the largest decrease. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--There ha:-: h('en a good deal of sickness during 
tht, past year, and me(lical relief harJ tu be gi\"t'll tf) a greater number than heretofore. 
DIlI'ing tIlt' time that the Indians are in camp at St. Eugene Village every care is taken 
to s~t' that the place is kept clean, the chi,·fs and headmen are instructed to have the 
dwt·lIings SWt·pt out and the stl'et'ts f!'t'e f\'Ol\l I'efuse, and to ha.ve it removed and 
burned. Yaccination is also attended to anel !'very precaution taken to isolate a. 
su:-.pectt'd case of any infectious disease. 
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Buildings, &c.-·fhe Indians of this agency are gradually putting up better dwellings 
and very great care is taken of both their own farming implements and th0se given them 
by the department, which are housed or put under sheds for the winter. 

Kootenay Industrial-school.-The past year has been one of progress and this 
very useful institution continues to do good work under the care of the Rev. Principal 
Coccola, and the Rev. Sisters of Charity. There are at present at the school fifty-five 
pupils, whose moral and religious training is carefully looked after. For the first time 
in the history of the school, there are now attending it children from all the bands in 
the agency. The pupils speak English and most of them H'ry correctly. The girls 
have been instructed in house-work, cooking, baking, laundt·y and dait'y-work, mending 
and making clothes; and their school-work is carefully looked after. 

Besides the ordinary school-work, the boys h1Lye been ta,ught carpentry, shoe
making, farming, gardening and care of stock. A.ll the boots and shoes used at' the 
school were made by the pupils under the trades instructor. 

The educational work is under the care of the Heverend Sisters Bertha and .J acoh, 
both trained teachers who understand the modern methods of instruction. The school 
is well equipped with glohes, maps, blackboards, &c, and a gOlld supply of text books is 
always on hand. Discipline and order are well maintained, and such a thing as insub
ordination is unknown. The parents visit the school from time to time, and appeal' to 
take a great interest in the progress of theil' children. 

Religion.-All the Indians of the agency belong to the Homan Catholic Church. 
They are very attentive to their religious duties and assemble regularly at St. Eugene's 
.Mission for instruction. 

Temperance and Morality.-I am pleased to be able to bear testimony to the tem
perate habits of the several bands. Intemperance and immorality are almost unknown, 
which is in a great measure dUf~ to admirable Christian work done amongst them by the 
Reverend Fathers of the Oblate Order. 

General Remarks.--In conclusion ~ may say that excellent work has been done 
at the industrial-school by the Hev. Sisters of )Iercy. One and all have been pains
taking, zealous and etlicient in the discharge of their several duties, and the work done 
by them will, 1 am sure, have .tll influence for good in helping to build up the character 
of the pupils and th0'5e with whom they IlIay associate or live amongst after lea\-ing this 
admirably-managed institution. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

H. L. T. GALBRAITH, 
Indian Agent. 

BRITISH COLC-'WIA, 

KWAWKEWLTII AGENCY, 

CAPE )lcma:, :3rd August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,--I have the honour to forward my annual report, together with titbular state
ment and list of Government property in my charge to the 30th June, 1896. 

Agency.--·This agency is known as the K wawkewlth Agency, and contains fourteen 
Indian bands, who occupy villages at different points Letween Cape )ludge and Smith's 
Sou nd, and also on the west coast of V ancou vel' Island. To reach all the villaO"f's a 
distance of quite one t,housand lIliles hc:1s to he trayersed by water, and to inspect ~each 
reserve some four hundred miles must be added to this. 
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Tribe or Nation.-All of these Indians belong to what is known as the Kwawkewlth 
nation, with t he exception of three bands, one !l.t Cape ~f udge, one at Salmon River, 
and Ollt' at Grpen Point, Thurlow Island, who are known as Liewkwiltahs, who till 
recently had no intercour:'3e at all with the other bands, though speaking the same 
language. 

Area. - Thesl' bands of Indians have ahout seventeen thousand acres of land allotted 
to tllt-'Ill, a great part of which is untit for culti\'ation. 

Vital Statistics.--There are about one thousand seven hundred Indians-men, 
women and vhildren-in this agency. but it is almost impossible to obtain an accurate 
census unle"s one were intimately acquainted with each individual, which, under pre
sent circulllstances, is impossible, as each Indian possesses several names, and often 
changes his place of abode in the village. X one of these Indians emigrate, though some 
few remain in the towns for sevpral yt'ars without returning to their homes, nor is 
tht'I'" any illlllligmtion. Thf're has bel'll a steady decrease for the last ten years, owing 
to their immoral habits. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of these Indians generally has been 
good, then' ha \'ing been no epidemic amongst them. Scrofula is the disease they suffer 
mllst hUlJI, and is often the caus~ of df'ath amongst them. It is a most difficult matter 
to induct' til('m to keep their housps and premises dean, though a great number of the 
youngl'l' mel\lbers, both young men and women, are very clean in their persons. The 
ddt'l' p,'oplt· are \'erya\'erse to vaccination, as it so often produces serious ulcers on their 
arlllS, which are a long time in getting well: but almost all have been vaccinated during 
the last sen'll years. 

OccupatiDn.The Indians depend chiefly on fishing for a living, hut a good many 
are hunt!'!'s. During the summel' month..; tlwy nearly all go to the canneries, where gen
erally tilt>)' ('arn good wagt·s; but this depend..; t'lltirf'ly on the run of salmon. A small 
trad!' is dont' in hasket-making and in weasing lllats from the cedar bark, and some few 
act as guid1s awlcanoe-lllt'n to tourists and othl'l' 1Ill'n prospecting for timber or min
erals, ~ 0 farlll ing is at present done by th('~p J ndians, though in two bands a few 
cattl" are kept, which, however, have to seek their own living in wintel' as well as 
SUlllnH~r. 

Buildings. TQP huildings as a rule are \"pry poor, though thel'e are a few small 
hnus(·s of lumher in each village, fairly well built anti often neatly kept. There are no 
fal'lllill,~ impl"IIlt'llts among them of any kind. 

Education. There are about two hUlldred children of an age to attend school. 
Thf're are three Indian day-schools, one industl'ial-school and one home for girls. There 
is 0111." (lnt' tf'<lchel' in each school, and the~e lIa \e all received a fairly good education, 
and in two 01' three cases a really go(xl ('uucacion. Rpading, writing, geography and 
arithmetie are taught and religious instruction given, the books used being the same as 
tho~e in till' puhlic schools. In the industrial-school carpentering is taught as well, and 
in the gil'b' home sewing and cooking. There are no girls at present in the industrial
school. I )is('iplinp is good in all the schook The progress of the pupils in the indus
trial an(l day sehouls at Alert Bay has been very goud, owing, no doubt, to the regular 
attendanl't', hut in th~ other day-schools the pro~re"s is not so marked, and here the 
attendance is lllore irregular. The schools are all well equipped with desks, fonns and 
school lllaterial. Very few of the parents, however, take any interest whatever in the 
education of their children, not nearly as much as the children do themselves. 

Religion. -)[osL of the Indians in this agency belong nominally to the Church of 
England: a few are )[ethodists and a few HOlllan Catholics. There are five buildings 
useel for divine sel'vice, but very little interest is shown in religious matters. 

Characteristics and Progress.-Indians as a rule are indolent, though they will work 
well for a shol,t time when they have a motive. They are generally law-abiding 
when liquor is kept from them. These IIJdians so far have never attempted to save 
anything except in one ca..<;e, and this Indian has about $400 in th~ Government savings 
bank. Theil' customs hitherto have obliged them to dispense their property when a 
certain alllount has been accumulated, and they are hopelessly in debt one to the other. 
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Only three Indians have had the courage to give up the old customs and leave their 
people, and they have built neat cottages on the industrial-school reserve at Alert Bay, 
have married their wives, and work steadily in the saw-mill or at any employment they 
can get.. 

Temperance and Morality.-There is cel·tainly not nearly as much intemperance 
among these Indians as formerly. No doubt the difficulty of obtaining liquor, owing to 
the strict enforcement of the law, has something to do with this, though many see the 
evils it has brought upon them in the way of sickness and death. I am also glad to 
say that undoubtedly not nearly as many women now visit the cities for immoral purposes. 

General Remarks.-I may here mention that, owing .to the great extent of the 
agency and the difficulty of visiting all the different bands, which are so scattered, 
many of them moving away altogether during t~e SUlllmer !;ionths from their perman
ent homes, and also to the fact that they have so little land fit for cultivation, much 
improvement cannot be looked for among these Indians until the children, who are 
being more or less educated, grow up and take the place of the present generation. 
These children, who have been in the industrial-school and girls' home, have undoubt
edly already some influence for good, and it is in the education of the children in 
industrial and boarding-schools that greater effort should be made, which would hring 
about a more general improvement in the people; at the same time other industries 
should be encouraged as far as possible among the older members. 

The Honourable 

BRITISH COLUMllIA, 

I have, &c., 

R. H. PIDCOCK, 
Indian Agent. 

NORTH-WEST COAST AGENCY, 

l\1E'l'LAKAHTLA, 3rd August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to present my annual report and tabular statement for the 
year ended the 30th June, 1896. 

Vital Statistics.-In this agency there are five nations of Indians speaking 
different languages and forming twenty-four bands as follows: the Haida nation 
of three bands, numbering five hundred and ninety-eight; the Nishgar nation of 
seven bands, numbering seven hundred and eighty-two; the Tsimpsean nation of six 
bands, numbering one thousand three hundred and sixty-four; the Oweekayno nation 
of five bands, numbering nine hundred and ten; and the TaIlion nation of three 
bands, numbering three hundred and forty, making a total population of three thousand 
nine hundred and ninety-four. I have this year ceased to count in this agency a small 
band of about forty-four Indians living at Smith's Inlet, upon umler",tanding that they 
rightfully belong to and have been counted in the K wa wkewlth Agency. 

During the year seven of the Haida Indians emigrated to Alaska to join their 
relatives settled in that country. 

There has been during the year an increase of twenty births over death/'> throughout 
the agency. 

Area of Reserves.-The total area of land reserved for the Indians of this agency 
is approximately one hundred and forty-nine thousand, three hundred and forty-seven 
acres, which was selected from the best available land, but is generally of small value. 

Occupation.-These Indians can never depend upon agricultural pursuits for a food 
supply. The principal source of supply must be fishing and hunting. Many of the 
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Indians, howen'r, cultivate a small patch of land for raising potatoes, vegetables, 
berries, &c., for' which they require only the lightest and cheapest agricultural imple
ments. These people are not stock-raisers, as their lands are mostly unsuitable for 
stock-raising. Even at the Indian settlel~lents up the large rivers where cattle and 
sItP('p mig-lit thrive they find st0ck-raising too IllUch trouble and expense; hence they 
depend upon thpir natural source., of supply-fishing and hunting. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -The general health of the Indian population is 
good. \Yt> ha\'c had no epidelllic disease for a few years past, a.nd the principal cause 
ot' deaths, oth!'r than that of old age, is con-.;umption (which is prevalent) and the 
r'emains (If scrofulous diseases inherited by many of the younger generations. Through 
the assistancf' uf the Indian councils and chiefs, and the influence of missionaries and 
others, the I Ildians generally havt' learned to keep their houses and premiRes clean, 
and try to attf'nd to sanitary requirements. 

Buildings. ~[any new and improved dwelling-houses have been built by the 
Indians durin!.! th£' year to the value of f'ight thou~and dollars, together with improve
ments to old houst's to the value of seven hundred dollars. 

Education, -The education of these J ndians is well atteqded to by the Government 
industrial ancl hoarding-schools and the twenty day-schools taught by Episcopal and 
)Iethodi ... t missionaries. )Iost of these schools are partly supported by the Indian 
Departlll('nt, which also supplies text books and school material. The pupils are 
progrf'ssing very well, and are taught to speak, read and write in English. A potent 
source of I ndian education here is their contact with white people at the migsions, stores, 
mills and salmon ca.nneries, where e\-en the pagan Indians gain an education in general 
knowledge of men and things, and especially of trade and business principles. There 
are about six hundred Indian children of school age, who usually attend school for most 
of the year. • 

Religion.--There are eighteen well-built and commodious churches at the permanent 
Indian villages, and nine comfortable, smaller churches at salmon canneries for the use 
of the Indians working there during June, ,July and part of August of each year. A 
certain number of the missionarif's are detailed e'-ery summer to the canneries for the 
purpose of tpachin,!.! the children in day-school and keeping the Indians up to their 
re ligious rl u ties, 

Characteristics.-These Indians, as a rule, are industrious in respect to all of their 
old-time pmployments, and also at any new interesting kind of labour, such as steam
boa.t work, cannery work, saw-mill work or building, but if they are placed at agricul
tural lahour 01' clear ing land, they quickly hecome indolent and abandon the work. 
Fully thirty 'Per cent of Indians are quite industrious, forty per cent fairly industrious 
in tllAir own way, and about twenty per cent may be classed as indolent.. 

Progress.-There are many instances of Indians, in bands where the "potlatch" has 
been gi\'en up, increasing in wealth and substance, and quite a large number have made 
depusits 'If IllIlJlt·,\" with reliable people for safe-keeping and deposits in the savings bank. 

Morality, The moral standing of sume pa~an bands is very low, hut many Indians 
of the ci\-ilizpd bands will compare very well with the people of many European nations. 
Theil' ~eIlSf> III moral propriety has risen gn·atly within the last ten years. 

Temperance. As it rule Indians are temperate in the use of everything excepting 
intoxicating drinks, of which the majority will make immoderate use whenever oppor
tunity offt>rs. However, there are large numbers who are now total abstainers and 
I'e~olutely refusp to drink an intoxicant. There has been comparath·ely little drunken
ness amongst our northern Indians this year. 

General Remarks. -The Government indu~trial-school at Metlakahtla and other 
industrial and boarding-schools for Indian children are doing good work in training and 
educating lwth sexes. The department steamer' " Yigilant" is kept in good order and 
has been ,-ery sen-iceahle to me in travelling thr'ough this extensive agency. 

I have, &c., 

C. TODD, 
Indian Agent. 
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BRITISH COLU:\IBIA, 
'VEST COAST AGENCY, 

ALUER~I, 20th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to forward my annual report to the 30th of .J une, with 
tabular statement and list of Government property. 

Agency.-The \Vest Coast Agency extends fmIll Otter Point to Cape Cook, compris
ing two hundred miles of the wpst coast of ,r ancouver Island. 

Reserves.-There are eighteen tribes in this agency. They have one hundred and 
fifty reserves and fishing stations, aggregating twelve thousand four hundred and twenty 
acres. There are two large reserves in Barclay ~ound, one at Allwrni, belonging to the 
Tseshahts, containing one thousand and thirty acres, and the other at N umakamis, 
belonging to the Oiahts, containing one thousand seven hundred acres. The acreage of 
the other reserves ranges from two hundred to two hundred and fifty acres. These 
tribes all speak the same language with dialectic differences, and have been called the 
Aht nation. 

• ALBERN I HESERVES . 

Location and Area.-The main village of the Tseshaht tribe is situated in the lower 
corner of No.1 Reserve, on the west bank of tbe ~omass Hiver. This reserve contains 
one thousand and thirty acres, the gI'eater part of which is good land, but with con
siderable timber on it. In the south-west corner is a lake about eighty acres ill extent, 
round which wild hay is cut. The main village of the Opitchesaht tribe, Ah-ahs-win·iss, 
iEi situated on the east bank of the ~()mas~ Hiver, a quarter of a mile from the town of 
Alberni, the main road running along the bank of the river in front of the village, and 
consists of ninety-six acres. 

Vital Statistics.-The Tseshaht tribe numbers one hundred and fifty, consisting of 
forty men, forty-eight women and sixty-two children and young people .• There have 
been thirteen deaths in this band during the last year, eight adults and five children, 
ten of which were from consumption. Tbere were seven births. The Opitchesaht tribe 
number sixty-one, consisting of eighteen men, twenty-four women alllI nineteen children, 
with five deaths and three births, making a decrease of six ill one tribe and three in the 
other. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-In the lllonth of September there was an epidemic 
of chicken-pox among these bands, which also attacked the pupils at the girls' home. 
I attended to the sick myself, and there were no deaths from this cause; of the eighteen 
for the past year at Alberni thirteRn were fr01l1 tubercular diseases. All the Alberni 
Indians have been vaccinated except the infants. ~anitary precautions are ellforced as 
much as possible, the Indians being supplied with disinfectants when necessary, and 
houses and premises are generally kept clean. 

Occupation.-The Alberni Indians, exct'pt a few old men, all seal, and were the first 
sealers on the coast, the best sealing grounds being formerly off Barclay Sound, and these 
Indians the most proficient with the spear. They move down to the islands in Barclay 
Sound early in the spring, where the men seal on fine days and fish) the women gather
ing in a plentiful harvest of shell fish: herrings and herI'ing spawn. Since gold prospectors 
have been at work at Alberni, these Indians get some employment in carrying men by 
canoe up and down the canal and about Barclay Sound. They own twenty horses, which 
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are principally used for riding and driving, and six spring wagons; they get some work 
for h(lr~l':-; in hiring them out, and packing goods to the mines. Four Nahwaik of the 
Ts('sluht trihe own five of these horses and do some ploughing, raising feed for their 
horse~, and \'e,t.:"etables and small fruits for themselves and families; but the women do 
most (If thl' gat'dening work. There are several hundred fruit trees planted out, some 
eighty tret'~ bearing fruit on the Opitchesaht H~serve. The men get occasional work at 
various SOI·ts of labour from the settlers, and sume of the women get employment at 
wa:-;hing, and picking potatoes in the season. :-;Oll1e of the men hunt in the winter 
sea.:-;on, supplying themselves with deer meat, and trap and shoot a few fur-Learing 
animals. 

RESERVES OF OTHER TRIBES. 

Elh-Ia-teese Reserve, at the head of Howchuklesit Harbour, Alberni Canal, four 
hundt'I'd a.cres in extent, belongs to the Howchuklisaht tribe; population, forty-two, 
Cllllsi~tillg nf Sf'H'llteen men, sixteen women, and nine children. 

Ah-adyooas Reserve, Diana Island. EasteI'll Channel, Barclay Sound, eighty-five 
acres in extpnt; Oiaht tribe; population, one hundred and ninety-three: sixty-eight 
men, se\'enty-tin~ women, and fifty children. 

Mah-co-ah Reserve, Yillage Passage, Barclay Sound, one hundred and twenty-four 
acres ill extf'llt ; TOlfuaht trihe; population, twenty-two: nine men, seventeen women, 
and six children. 

It-tat-so Reserve, e cluelet Arm, one hundred and sixty-two acres in extent; 
Ewlh-u-ilh-Iaht tribe; popula.tion, one hundred and se\·enty-six: sixty-one men, sixty
two women, and tifty-three children. 

Opitsat Reserve, Clayoquot Sound, one hunch'ed and eighty acres in extent; Olayo
quaht tribe; population, two hundred and sixty-six: eighty-nine men, one hundred and 
four women, and !"eventy-three children. • 

Yahksis Reserve, Flot'es Island, Clayoquot Round, one hundred a.nd three acres in 
extent; Kt'lsmaht tribe; population, eighty-one: twenty-nine men, thirty-two women 
and twt'nty-two children. 

Mahktosis Reserve, Matilda Creek, Clayoquot Sound, two hundred and fifty acres 
in pxtent; Ahollsaht tribe; population, two hundred and seventy: eighty-eight men, 
one hundred and one women and eighty-ont> children. 

Heshque Reserve, Heshquiat Harbour, two hundred and twenty-two acres in 
extent: Heshquiaht tribe; population, one hundred and twenty·five: sixty-two men, 
sixty-thrp" wonwn and seventy children 

Yuquot Reserve, Friendly Cove, N ootka :-;ound, two hundred and ten acres in 
t'xtf'nt; :\[OJ-a-dlaIst tribe; population, two hundred and four: eighty-three men, eighty
ont' wouwn and forty children, 

Cheshish Reserve. Back of Bligh Iglano, N ootka Sound, twenty-nine acres in ex
tt-'nt; :\[atdwtlaht tribe; population, sixty five: twenty-six men, twenty-six women and 
thirtet'll childrt'n. 

Nuchatl Reserve, Esperanza Inlet, sixteen acres in extent; Noochahtlaht tribe; 
population, ninety: thit,ty-six men, thirty-se\'en women and seventeen children. 

Oke Reserve, Esperanza Inlet, thirty-two acres in extent; Ehattisaht tribe; popu
lation, OIlt' hundrl,d and twenty-six: forty-four men, forty-six women and thirty-six 
children. 

Acteese Reserve, Barrier Islands, Kyuquot Mission Island, seventy-five acres in 
extt'ut and Yillagt' Island, one hundred and t'ighteen acres; Kyukaht tribe; population, 
four hundred and eighteen: one hundred and sevt-'nty-one men, one hundred and seventy
one womt'n and sen'nty-six children. 

A-eo-us Reserve, Battle Bay, Ou-ou-kiush Inlet, one hundred acres in extent; 
Chaiccle,aht tribe; population, one hundred and nineteen: forty-three men, forty-three 
women and thirty-three children. 

14-7 
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Pacheena Reserve, Port San Juan, one hundred and fifty-three acres in extent; 
Pachemaht tribe j population, eighty: twenty-six men, thirty women and thirty-three 
children. 

NITINAH1' TRIllE. 

These Indians live in four villages on the coast at the entrance of Juan de Fuca 
Strait, viz. : 

Tsooquahua, two hundred and thirty-five acres in extent; population, thirty-two: 
twelve men, twelve women and eight children. 

Wyah, one hundred and thirty-two acres in extent; population, sixty-nine: twenty
six men, twenty-seven women and sixteen children. 

0100-00se, two hundred and forty-eight acres in extent; population, forty-one: 
fifteen men, fourteen women and twel ve children. 

Oarmanah, one hundred and fifty-eight acres in extent; population, seventeen men, 
Reventeen women and fourteen children. 

Vital Statistics.- The Indians of this agency number two thousand seven hundred 
and fifty: nine hundred and eighty men, one thousand and thirty-two women and seven 
hundred and thirty-eight children, and are Hlowly decreasing in number. Except on 
the occasion of marriage with other tribes, these Indians almost invariably stay on their 
own land. 

Health and Sanitary Oondition.-·-A mild form of la grippe was the only epidemic 
along the coast; scrofula and consumption with some cases of syphilis are the most fatal 
diseases among them. There is an improvement with regard to the cleanliness of their 
houses and they are gradually getting into a hetter way of living. The practice of 
moving away from the reserves to the fishing stations at certain times of the year keeps 
the villages in fair sanitary condition. 

Occupation.-The principal occupation of all the able-bodied men of these tribes is 
sealing. Some men make their living entirely by making canoes, which are chiefly sold 
at home, there being a great demand for sealing canoes since that industry became 
O'eneral, and canoes are double the value they were when I first came on the coast, as 
they soon wear out and are liable to be broken on board the schooners. 

The dogfish-oil industry used to be of importance, but owing to the low price and 
limited market, very little is made at the pt'esent time. Some canoes of West Coast 
Indians go to the ji-'raser River salmon fisheries, but since the greater demand for Indian 
sealers, not nearly so many as formerly. There is a small cannery in operatioll in Clayo
quot Sound which gives some employment to Indian women. A new cannery is also 
built in Nootka Sound which, if successful, will also give work to the Indians in that 
Sound. There are four sealing schooners owned by Nitinaht Indians: "The Patchealis," 
" Mountain Chief," "Amateur," and "Fisher ~laid." Charlie Chipps, who owns the 
"Fisher Maid," has a small trading store at Port San Juan on the Pacheena Heserve; 
there is also a store on the Chaicclesaht Reserve managed by Indian Jim, who sells goods 
there for the store-keeper at Kyuquot, getting a percentage on the cash taken in. Several 
other small schooners used for sealing on the const are owned by Indians. One," The 
Qui-impta," was entirely built by Indian Jack at U cluelet. The Indian catch of fur
seal for the months of May and June when the Indians alone have the privilege of 
sealing, amounted to fifteen hundred. These with the Behring Sea catch and schooner 
catch on the coast, with the furs got in all the tribes, such as bear, land-otter, beaver, 
marten, mink, racoon and an· occasional sea-otter, average in value for the year one 
hundred dollars for each male over the age of sixteen. Deer are found on the islands 
and up the sounds, and a few elk at the heads of the inlets. The hair-seal is also hunted, 
beinO' a favourite article of food; and a few small whales are harpooned or cast ashore 
duri~g the year, whale. blubber and oil being considered a great delicacy and being a 
marketable commodity among themselves. Halibut cut thin and dried in the sun is 
also an article for sale and barter. While fish is the staple article of food, the con-

sumption of flour, sugar, canned goods and most other articles of food used by the white 
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man have largely increased among them of late years. There is no systematic farming, 
in fact, except at Alberni and in Barclay Sound they have little land suitable for it, and 
make so much easier a living in other ways. A few young fruit trees are planted out 
here and there, with small garden patches of potatoes and perhaps a few rows of calTots 
and turnips, generally on deserted village sites, the work being done by the women. 
The women employ their spare time in ma.king cedar, rush and rag mats, many of the 
young women also ma.ke small baskets of various shapes and table mats which are very 
neatly worked in coloured grass on a cedlll' bark foundation. The women are all clever 
at milking their own and their children's clothes, and many of them possess sewing 
machines, and knit socks. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-There is a steady imprm-ement in the 
aspect of the villages. These Indians are naturally clever at carpenter work and are 
gi\-ing up the practice of many families living in one large house, and neat frame 
buildings are built every year_ The improvement is most marked at Alberni, Clayo
quot, HeshlJuiat and Kyuquot, where they have fine villages_ The Oiahts own a bull, 
two heifers and a horse ,; the U cluelet-; a horse, two cows, three head of young stock; 
the Clao(luaht~ two horses; the Ahousahts three horses, and the Heshquiahts three 
horses, five cows, one calf and three sheep. The Alberni Indians possess two ploughs. 

Education.--There are about three hundred and forty children of school age in the 
agency in the eighi;een tribes resident on twenty-one differen~ reserves. There are 
se\-en schuols in operation: four Presbyterian, onp, day an,i boarding-school connected 
with the Indian girls' home at Alberni, the school-room being a separate building 
adjacent to the Tseshaht Reserve. Miss Armstrong, formerly teaching at Fort Pelly 
Agency, holding a second-class New Brunswick certificate, has charge of the day-school. 

The girls boarding at the home are taught all kinds of sewing and household work 
under the superintendence of Miss Johnston, the nllltron; and several of thp boys 
have recei\-ed some instruction in carpentry and music. The second school on Ittatso 
HesPI'w at U cluelet is ta.ught by Mr. :-4wartout, who holds a second-class Ontario 
certificate, and is aiso superintendent of the Presbyt.erian missions on the coast. The 
school-building was put up at the expt'l1se of the mission, and is situated hetwe('n the 
two villages. The third school at Oiaht i-; taught by .Mr. Eastman in a house on the 
reserve on Diana Island rented from an Indian. This school is not yet sanctioned by 
the department. 

The fourth school is on the Mahktosis Ahousaht Reserve, in a house lent by an 
Indian. This school is taught by Mr. Bussell, who holds a second-class professional 
certificate. ~l!-. Hussell hopes to build a s::hool-house and residtmce this summer. 

The ~Iethodist Church has a mission at Nitiuaht on the Clo-oose Heserve, under 
the supervision of the Rev. W. Stone, who teaches school himself and holds an Ontario 
t,eachl'I":-; certifica.u'. The school-house i~ a commodious building, erected a.t the expense 
of tht' departlllent. 

Ther!' are two Boman Catholic schools: one on the Opit:;at Resen-e, Clayoquot, 
taught by the Hev. Father Van X evel, and the other on )Iission Island, Kyuquot, 
tau.~ht hy the He\", Father ~lulieman. These schools havo not been regularly taught 
during the past year, but the teachers hope to ha.ve a good attendance fOl' the coming 
year. ,All these schools are taught according to instructions received from the depart
Illent. The schools at Aberni and N itinaht are most thoroughly fUl'l1isheJ, being 
supplied with patpnt desks and seats, &c. The others are sufficiently supplied with 
hOllle-made desks and forms for the comfort of the pupils. Discipline and order are 
fairly nHl.intained, anel those pupils who attend regularly make rapid progress in the 
rudiments of education. 

The childl'en :tn' docile and much may be done with them by kindness. )Iany of 
the parents are interested in the education of their children, and pay visits to the 
school-house when work is in progress, but the attendance of the children depends 
mainly on the personal influence of the teacher, and there is always this idea with the 
older Indians dlat the obligation is on their side for allowing their children to be 
taught as white men. 

14-71 
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Religion.-Till within the last few years, all the missionary work and teaching on 
this coast had been done by the Homan Catholic priests, who have a church at Alberni, 
and churches and school-houses at Oiaht, Clayoquot, Ahousaht, Heshquiat, N ootka and 
Kyuquot. Nearly all the children and young men and women fHLye been baptized by 
the priests, and all the tribes were visited periodically by them and received religious 
instruction. At the present time there are three missions in operation, with resident 
priests, at Heshquiat, Clayoquot and Kyuquot. 

The Rev. Father Brabant, who has devoted his life to the Indians, and speaks the 
language like a native, was shot at Heshquiat, sOllie twenty years ago, by the then 
young chief Mataquor, having his hand shattered and a charge of shot in the body. It 
was done out of revenge to the white man, during an epidemic of small-pox in that tribe, 
when the reverend father had been most active in looking aftet' them, preventing the 
spread of the disease and burying the dead. l\1ataquor wandered away into the bush 
and perished miserably by himself; his bones were only found a few years ago at the 
back of the mission, idf'ntified by his gun and knife. His son Antoninus, an infant at 
that time, grew to be a lad of promise, whom Father Brabant took a great interest in, 
but he died of consumption a few years ago; a marble stone marks his resting place in 
the Heshquiaht burying ground. The Heshquiaht tribe are almost all Homan Catholics, 
and many of them show great faith in their religion. Father Brabant also spends some 
months in t,he year at Nootka, with the Mo-utch-aht tribe. The Clayoquot mission was 
without a resident priest for several years, but Father Van Nevel was well received on 
his arrival this year, and hopes to do a good work among the tribe. 

At Kyuquot mission, which has never been without a resident priest, though school 
has not been successful, many attend church regularly, and many of the tribe are Chris
tians. The Roman Catholic clergy have done much good among these tribes during the 
last twenty years in helping the agent and Government to maintain order and make 
them law-abiding, attending to the sick and destitute, inculcating morality, and fighting 
against their superstitions and vices, such as drinking and gambling, and teaching them 
to be independent and self-supporting. The churches and buildings also have all been 
put up without the aid of the department or help of the Indians. 

In Barclay Sound missionary work is now carried on by the Pre"byterians. 
At Alberni, Indian services and Sunday-school are held in the school-house and at 

the Opitchesaht village, the pupils at the home and some of the Indians also attending 
service at the Presbyterian church. Services are also held on Sundays at the school
houses at Ucluelet. Oiaht and Ahousaht, .Mr. Swartout also occasionally visiting the 
fishing stations in Barclay Sound when the J ndians are away ft'om the village. 

The Rev. W. Stone, of the Methodist mission~ u:-:es the Nitinaht school-house for 
church on Sundays and al!'lo holds prayer meetings among the Indians. A t the sealing 
season, when the whole tribe congregate at the PHcheena. Heserve, Port San J Han, he 
follows them and teaches school and holds services at that place. "~hilc many of these 
Indians are indifferent to the teachings of religion and think their own way and belief 
the best, there is enough interest manifested to encourage missionary work amOD~ them, 
and they have no regular form of pagan worship and acknowledge the existence of a 
supreme being who dwells above. 

Characteristics and Progress.-While these Indians are naturally industrious, I must, 
say that many of the young men are careless and indolent, and if there are any old men 
attached to the family they do most of the work, such as cutting wood, fishing. 
Since the demand for Indian seal-hunters in Behring Sea., thp,se Indians ha.ve earned 
much more money and have accumulated personal property, but they are not provident, 
and the majority of them spend all they ea.rn, and many of them are in debt at the 
beginning of the sealing season. At the same time, if the sealing industry came to an 
end, though it would cause some hardship, there would he no fear of starvation while 
they had their canoes and the ~alt water. 

Temperance and Morality.--I cannot report that the Indians in my agency are 
altogp,ther temperate. Many of them, especially the young men, will drink li<'luor to 
excess when they can get it, and it is a source (\f immorality and waste of money. and 
the temptations are greatest in Victoria when they return from the sealing season and 
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are paid off. N eshquiaht is the only reserve where no drunkenness occurs. Liquor 
brought tht're is seized by the Indians themselves. At the same time I can report an 
illlproHllIent in respect to the consumption of liquor along the coast. :--:ince the Rev. 
:\f I'. :-\tone has been stationed at Clo-o()se very little liquor has been taken to Nitinaht. 
I may say the same at U cluelet since :\Ir. ~wartout has been there, and for the last 
year constables have been stationed at Clayoquot and Kyuquot by the Provincial Gov
ernllll'nt, who have been of great use in breaking up the liquor traffic. At Alberni also, 
at the n'que"t of the yr,ung Chief Shewish and others of the tribe, I appointed two 
Indian spt·cial constn,bles, one of wholll. Seynlour Gaelic, did good work in suppressing 
this e"il, <l1Tl'sting a white man engaged in the business on the islands in Barclay Sound 
and bringill~ him to Alberni for trial. 

"-lli-Ie thpre are cases of immorality, especially where the reserves al e ill close 
proximity to the white settlements, the greater number of these Indians marry early, 
kt~ep to theil' wi\'es and are vel'y fond of tlwir children, and I think compare fa,-ourably 
with the other agencies on the island. 

The Honourahle 

I have, &c., 

HARBY GUILLOD, 
Indian Agent. 

BRITISH COLe~mL\, 

'YILLLUIS LAKE AGE:SCY, 
CLI:STO:S, 10th August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affilirs, 
Ottawa . 

. ...:lR,--I ha \'e the honour to transmit herewith Illy annual report and tabular state
ment for the veal' ended 30th June, 18~1I;. 

Thi,., age;lcy embraces twenty-the different hands, situated on as many resen'es. 
Alexandra Reserve.--This rpsene is situated on the Fraser River, about four 

hundred miles frolll its mouth, These J ndian,., make a living by farming, fishing, hunt
ing, trapping, and are abo employed by white men as fa! m hands. 

Alkali Lake Reserve.-Th:s reserve is situated on the east side of the Fraser 
River, three hundn·d miles from its mouth, and the band in point of numbers is the 
third largest in tht' agt·ncy. ,These I ndians farm, raise cattle, hu~t, fish, trap; and 
some of tllP lIlell are employed as packers with white men. They are well supplied with 
hay llIeadow,.;. 

Aneham Reserve.-This reserve is situated at the exa-eme west of the agency, and 
the hand is th" largest. These Indians have a splendid reserve. They farm, raise 
cattle, hunt, fish and trap; and a nUlI\ber of the young men are employed as herders 
with the white men. 

Anderson Lake Reserve.-This rpsen'e is the limit of my agency to the south. The 
agrit,tIltural land of this reserve is not t'xtensive, but of g'ood quality, and the climate 
is excellent, so tha.t everything in the way .,f fruit and vegetables gl'OWS in abundance. 
These Indians raise cattle: fish, farm, and also do considerable gold-mining, and last 
seawn tht'y cut and sold $1,500 worth of saw·logs. 

Bridge River Reserve.-This rescrve is situated on the Fraser Hiver, about fi"e 
miles from tht' villa~e of Lillooet. These J ndians are very industrious and comfortably 
off. They farm, gold-mine, raise stock, and are also employed in various ways by white 
men. 
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Canoe Creek Reserve.-The land fit for cultivation on this reserve is small, and 
water for irrigating the same is very limited. The members of this band make a good 
living by stock-raising and other pursuits, and no help is ever asked for destitute 
members. 

Cayoosh Reserve, No. I.-The land on this reserve is poor, but on account of the 
excellent climate ana plenty of water for irrigation, these Indians raise fair crops and 
are very seldom in need of assistance. 

Cayoosh Reserve, No. 2.-This is about two miles from the la~t-mentioned resen'e. 
The farming land is limited, and scarcity of water for irrigation purposes is the great 
drawback. However, these Indians manage to get along, as they gold-mine ana some 
are employed as farm hands with white men. 

Clinton Reserve.-These Indians are industrious and well-behaved. They cultivate 
all the available land, ana are comfortably well off. In the winter season they supply 
the greater portion of the fuel used in the village of Clinton. 

Dog Creek Reserve.-This reserve is well pl'Ovided with land for the few Indians 
occupying it, viz .• eleven. They cultivate the soil and raise sufficient for their wants. 

Folintain Reserve.-In point of numbers the band occupying this reserve is the 
second largest in the agency. These Indians are very industrious and raise good crops 
of grain and vegetables. 

High Bar Reserve.-This reserve contains some ~ood land for cultivation, but owing 
to the scarcity of water for irrigating pur'poses it is almost useless, and the band can 
scarcely find enough water to irrigate the dozen acres cultivated. These Indians depend 
chiefly on the vegetables they raise, and, as they live on the banks of the Fraser 
River, they generally find plellty of salmon fOI' winter consumption. 

Kenim Lake Reserve.-This reserve is one of the most prosperous in my charge. 
The Indians raise good crops and have a number of cattle, and in winter and spring fish 
and trap very successfully. 

Lillooet Reserve, No. I.-The band occupying this reserve is industrious and well
behaved, and the men can find employment all the summer on farms and in gold mines. 

Lillooet Reserve, No. 2.-This is only a small band-ten. These Indians have plenty 
of good land and raise enough for their wants. 

Pavilion Reserve.-This reserve is situated in the centre of the farming district, 
and Indians find employment as farm hands. They cultivate a number of acres and 
raise good crops. 

Quesnelle Reserve.--The Indians occupying this reserve do not take kindly to 
farming and would rather be employed at anything else than cultivating the soil. They 
make a living by hunting and fishing, 

Seaton Lake or Mission Reserve, No. 1.-Very little farming is done by the Indians 
on this reserve owing to the povelty of the !'oil and the scarcity of water for irrigation. 
During the summer the men are employed as packers for miners. 

Seaton Lake or Enias Reserve, No. 2.--This, I may say, is almost abandoned; only 
two people remain and they 10 not cultivate the soil; they live by hunting and fishing. 

Schloss Reserve. No. 5.-The Indians on this reserve have some good land and 
raise sufficient for their wants. Some of the men are employed as guides to hunters 
and tourists. 

Neciat Reserve, No. 6.--There is very little land fit for cultivation on this reserve. 
These Indians raise a few potatoes and pease, and make a living by trapping and 
fishing. 

Soda Creek Reserve.-The Indians on this reserve farm and have a few cattle. 
They are industrious and manage to live without much assistance for their destitute. 

Stone Reserve.--The land on this reserve is of good quality, and as- a rule good 
crops are raised by these Indians. They also devote a good portion \)£ their time to, 
bunting and fishing. 
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Toosey Reserve.-This reserve is well supplied with good Jand, but water for 
irrigating purposes is scarce. At my last visit there a Chinaman was employed in 
constructing a ditch for carrying water which, when completed, will be sufficient for the 
wants of this band. 

Resources.-The Indians on this reserve are in good circumstances, and besides 
raising good crops have quite a DumlJer of cattle. 

Area. -This reserve contains seventy-four thousand and sixty-five acres. 
Occupation.~ -These Indians engage in farming, stock-raising, hunting, fishing, gold

mining, and are employed as farm hands, packers, guides, &c. 
Tribe or Nation.-The Indians on the various reserves in tbi" agency belong either 

to the Shuswap or Chilcoten tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-The population of this agency is one thousand eight hundred and 

ninety-nine, consisting of nine hundred and twenty-seven men and nine hundred and 
seventy-two women, being an increase of twenty-one compared with last year. During 
the year tht:'re were ninety-three births and seventy-two deaths. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The majority of the causes of death were from 
pneunJOuia, In grippe, and a couple of cases from whooping cough. This disease did not 
extend beyond the Fountain and Pavilion Hesen"es. 

Buildings. -The buildings at most of the reserves are of a substantial nature, made 
of hewn tim bel'. 

Farming Implements.--Each resen'e is well supplied with farming implements. 
Education.--The only school in this agf'ncy is the \Villiams Lake Industrial-school, 

at which tifty scholars attend, who are making rapid progress. There Hre about one 
hundreo and fifty children of an age to attend school. The discipline and order are 
good. Tht:' parents of the children attending school take great interest in their pro
gress. 

Religion.- \Vith the exception of thirty-seven, who are of the Church of England 
faith, the remainoer are Roman Catholics. Thf're is a church on nearly all the reserves, 
ana the Indians manifest great interest in religion. At four of the reserves they have 
churches which cos~ about two thousand dollars each. 

Characteristics and Progress.-As a rule these Indians are industrious and law
abiding. 

Temperance and Morality.-The younger generation a.re more inclined to intem
{)prance, but, on the whole, I think thi..; is decreasing, owing to the strict enforcement 
of the Indian Act for such offences. 

General Remarks.-I regret to state that at a dozen of the reserves early frost 
destroyed the greater portion of the grain and root crops, which necessitated relief being 
given to quite a number of destitute Indians. 

I have, &c., 

E. BELL, 
Indian Agent. 
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MANITOBA Su PERIX'l'ENDENCY, 

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR, 

'V]XNIPEG, ~1st, Odul)('r, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affitir:-;, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-In submitting to the department my nineteenth annual report of inspection 
of the different Indian agencies within this superilltend{>ncy, I would respectfully statp 
for your information that their condition is rm1-'onably satisfat"tory, considering the 
numerous complications which are frequently involved in their management. 

General Observations.---The Indian agents, medical otiicers and other officials are 
generally discharging in a commendable manlll'r the various n~sponsihle duties incumbent 
upon them in connection with theil' respl,cti,-e positions. The payments of annuities lue 
accurately made to those entitled thereto, in accordance with the stipulations of the 
several treaties, and so carefully is this important math'r attended to that seldom is any 
irregularity ever discover'ed in the pay-sheets. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The sanitary regulati()ns in reference to cleanli
ness on the different resern's are strenuously enforced, and in lllany instances, (,specially 
around dwelling-houses, scrupulously ohsen·ed. Liberal supplies of mpdicines are kept 
at dispensaries established in centml localitif's for the ('onvenience of those afflicted \\lith 
various diseases, of which consumption, scrofula and syphilis are the most prevalent and 
fatal. "Measles. scarlatina, variola and other eruptive fevers are invariably attended 
with considerable mortality, but under the judiciom; treatment of those experienced 

. physicians appointed to prescrihe for them the malignity of these diseases is greatly 
dimini~hed, and the condition (If patients frequently ameliOl'ated. 

Destitute Indians.-On each reserve a limited quantity of provi~ions is regularly 
distributed, as occasion may requin', to the old, infirm and destitute, who are incapable 
of providing for themselves, and consequently, und~r ordinary circullistance~, no serious 
destitution of these unfortunate classes of Indians is to hI:' apprehended. 

Occupation.--The differ ent occupations by which the Indians of this superintend
ency obtain their livelihood are farming, hunting, trapping, fishing, gathering berries, 
digging seneca, working on steamboats, in saw-mills, at the fishel'ies, as voyageurs, 
making railway ties, cutting saw-logs and cord wood. 

Farming Operations.-In conspquence of the unusually cold, wet weather experienced 
last seaSOIl, sowing and planting were unavoidably late, and thf'refore the quantity of 
cereals harvested "was below the ave"rage of previous year::.;; but this deficiency was 
somewhat compensated by the increased quantity of roots and vegetables grown. 

Stock.--Owing to the luxuriant pasturage abounding on the reserves, and the com
parative absence of flies last Hummer, the cattle everywhere are in excellent condition, 
and their numb~rs are gradually increasing. 

Buildlngs and Farm Implements.-Great improvement in buildings is noticeable. 
Better and more commodious dwelling-houses and stables are constructed, and greater 
care is taken of stock. Although the Indians haye repeatedly been requested to gather 
all their farming implements, and ha\'e them properly stored away in winter, yet it often 
happens that these articles are left scattered about their premises. The attention of 
the agents has, however, been called to this gross negligence, and they have been 
instructed to have thiE matter strictly attended to hereafter. 

Education.-There are fifty-one day-schools, three boarding-schools and two 
industrial-schools in operation within this superintendency, having an attendance of 
one thousand six hundred and ninety-one children. Of these day-schools thirty-two are 
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un(ler the patronage of the Episcop;dians, thir·teen are under the Roman Catholics and 
six uncI('r the :\lethodists. These schools are conducted by fifty-one teachers, uf whom 
sen~ml are graduates of universities, a number hold IJrovincial certiticatf's, anrl the 
majority of the ot,hers are lIIissionary licentiates. The course of studies taught is 
similll' to the instruction gi\-en in the pruvincial school!'. All the Indian schools have 
he{'n furni:·;}u·d with either patent seats and desks, or hand-made ones, stmes, black
boar'ds, maps, globes, n·ading and other Ilooks. 

The order and discipline of pupils depend altogether upun the controlling illfluence 
of the t('acher~ in chal'ge. It is easy to .!,!o\'crn (·hildren if an mtert'st in their stu lies is 
awakened within them, hut this call1~ot be accomplished without IlJakill,!,! their lessons 
attractin' and intelli,!.dble to thelll by practical illustrations, and \\her'('vcr tl\(~ teachers 
adopt this IIIt·thod of imparting instruction their scllOuls are ordel"iy and progressive, 
and tht· parents are usually interested in the education of their childrt'lI, and knowledge 
is dissl'lIIilJatt'd among tlWlll; when'as, on the contrary, when their underst:lIlding is not 
enli,ghtelll'd hy copious illustrations, corporal punishnwnt is resorted to in \'llriably to 
('nforee obpdience, and the children and their parents are neither edified nor interested 
ill school matters. 

The buarding-school at Portage la Prairie, under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
mis"ion. is it model one, and is desen-in,!,! of ever)' encouragement from the departlllent. 
)li:-;s Fraser, the principal, and Jliss Laidlaw, the teacher, are eminently (Jualitied by 
natural and acquired ability for the positions thpy occupy. Those at Pine Creek and 
\Yater llpn Hi\el' are admirably conducted by the teaehers in char,!,!e. The ifldustriaJ
sehoul at St. Paul's under the managell\('nt of JI r. Principal Fairlie, recpntly appointed, 
and of fn...;tructor :\IcDougall, promises to be a wonder'ful success; and tl!at at St. Boni
fat'e is sec ,ntl to none in Canada in artistical accomplislJl1lPnt, musiC'al attainments, 
literary aClluirpments, industrial achieH'ments and agricultural perf o rIlHlIl ce". 

Vital Statistics.--This superintendpncy embraces eight agencies and ~ixty-se\'en 
bands (If :O;w<lmpy-Cree and Ojibbewa T ndians, and has a. populatiun of nilw tlwusand 
tin' hundn·d and six, namply: two thousand and ninety lIIell, two thousand four hun
drpd and tweh-e women and five thousand and fuur childn·n, an increase of OIl(> hun
dr(·d and t wenty-ti\-e over that. of the prpc('ding year. The number of births during the 
YPIll' was four hundred and six al\d of deaths three hundred and fllrty, an inL'l'ease of 
:-;ixty-six. j,esides fifty-nine absentees who have returned to their resen-t's. 

Religion. There are twenty chapels erectNI by the different d('llolllinations for 
mi...;..;ion<lry purposes, namf'ly, nine by tlJt' Episcopalians, six by the HOlllan Catholics, 
fllllr by the )[ethodists and one by the Baptists. Two-thirds of the Indians art' nominal 
Christians, and the remainder are pagans. 

Characteristics and Progress, - T ndians are generally improvident and lack appli
L'ation, sf·lf-reliance and perse\-eranee, so indispensable ill acquiring a l'OIJI})f'!('ncl', or' in 
acculllulating the necessaries of lift· bf'yond their' immediate requirelJwnts, but some 
indi\-iduals are most industrious and progressive in cultivating th(·ir lallds and in irn
pl"Oving tlwi r dwelling-houses. 

Temperance and Morality,--They are remarkably law-abiding, excepting when 
ulldel' tile intlu(·nce of intoxicating !i(IUOl', which occasionally is supplied those fn-'quent
ing towns or cities by vile anel disn'putable characters, for immoral purpo,,(';";. hut on 
<ll'c()unt of the vigilance of officials and of policemen this demoralizing tmtlic is diminishing. 

I have, &c., 

E. )IcCOLL, 

SlIpei"int':nding bu'pectm' ./;", J[(I/I itll/Ja. 
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MANITOBA SUPEHINTENDENCY, 
BERENS RIYER AGENCY, 

BERENS RIVER, 9th September, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report, together with tabular state
ment for the year 1896. 

Vital Statistics.-There are twelve reserves in this agency, with a population of two 
thousand one hundred and thirty-eight Indians, di\ided as follows, viz. :-Black Hiver 
Reserve, sixty-three; Hollow-water River, one hundred and thirteen; Loon Straits, 
fourteen; Blood-vein River, ninety; Fisher River, three hundred and thirty-seven; 
Jack-head River, eighty; Berens Hiver, two hundred and sixty; Peekangekum, seventy-
011e; Grand Rapids (Berens River), one hundred and sixty-eight; Poplar River, one 
hundred and forty-seven; Norway House, five hundred and sixty-one; Cross Lake, two 
hundred and thirty-four. 

Education.-There are nine day-schools in operation, out of which one or two are 
making noticeable progress this year, some are barely holding their own, while others are 
perceptibly losing ground. I must, however, state that the depltl·tment is not to blame 
for the backward condition of these schools. In some cases the missionarie., themselves 
take no interest nor the least trouble to induce the children to attend, or to influence 
the parents to send them to the day-schools, and they even interfere with the children 
being sent to industrial-schools. 'Vith one exception, the school-houses are inferior with 
common class furniture. 'Vith time no doubt,·these disadvantages will be overcome. 

Dwellings.-On some of the reserves a better class of houses are being built, but 
the Indians who still follow the chase make but little improvement in building. 

Gardens.-The rocky, marshy and bushy nature of the country along the eastern 
and northern borders of Lake 'Vinnipeg is not suitable for farming purposes. Veget
ables, however, when properly planted and well attended to, grow to perfection on most 
of the reserves, but of late, especially since the department has wisely given up supply
ing seed yearly, the Indians have not made any progress in gardening. They do not 
seem to make an effort to procure seed for themselves, consequently very little is 
planted. 

Hunt.--Tho fur-hunt during the past year was good, but prices paid by traders for 
some classes of skins was lower than that of last season. Moose and caribou were fairly 
plentiful, and rabbits very numerous. Fishing in the vicinity of the resenes was gen
erally good from the agency northward The Indians are s~lf-su8taining in this agency, 
and do not cost the Gov~rnment anything in that respect, and do not suffer for want of 
food. 

Health.-La grippe and a severe form of influenza has been prevalent throughout 
the agency during the past fall, winter and spring. :--'crofula and consumption, the 
most potent and fen diseases among the Indians, have also been the Cause of eonsider
able loss of life. The annual visits through this agency of Dr. G. T. Orton, medical 
superintendent of this district, has, however, ameliorated to a very great extf'nt the suf
ferings of many of the Indians who have been troubled by these and other diseases. 

Occupation.-The IIHliam: on reserves north of Berens HiveI' get little, if any, 
employment whatever, excepting in the capacity of voyageurs for the Hudson's Bay 
Company and other traders, while transporting their merchandise from one place to 
another, purchasing furs, &c., from outlying districts; hut sou\h of this they are aLle to 
command fcir wages at lumber camps, mi1is, fisheries, farm work, &c. 
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~-The Fisher Rivel', Black River, and Jack Head Bands are slowly but 
increasing the nunlbel'S of their' stock, while other bands do not exert themseh-es 
t in that direction. The cattle at the above-mentioned reserves were well taken 
during the P'lst winter' and looking very fine in the spring. 

CIlLarac'teJ:ls1GlC:s.-The Indians in this a.gency are in general submissi,-e to the law and 

Honourable 

)IAXITOllA, 

I have, &c., 

A. ~fACKAY, 
Indian Agent. 

CLASDEBOYE AGEsc~ 

SELKII~K, 30th August, l8~IG. 

The Superintendent Gener'al of Indian Affail'S, 
Ottawa. 

IR,-I have the honour to submit for your information the followilJg l'epOl"t and 
r statement, showing the state of the Indians under my charge, for the year ended 
une, 1896. 

ST. PETER'S HESERVE. 

tion, Area and Resources.-The St. Peter's Indian Reserve is situated on 
nks of the Hed Hiver, beginning some eight miles south of the southerly end of 

\Vinnipeg, and is about eight miles squal'e, comprising about thirty-four tilOusand 
of what might be ca.lled fairly good la.nd for general farming; some nine thousand 
of this is under wood, some fifteen thousand is swamp and bush, which is of little 

for pasture: the remainder of the reserve is good farming and hay land, the 
land is all good fa.rming land. \\~here there is prairie it is much cut up with hay 

land, so that it is difficult to find more than ten acres of good farming land in 
; but on the whole it is a. splendid piece of property and eminently suiter! to 

ian population. The Red River, Devil's Creek, Muckle's and \Vavy Cr'eeks, 
tinw through it are alive with all kinds of fish; wild·fowl are plentiful, thousands 

uskrats are caught annually. Anyone who wishes to farm can have all the land 
ts: if he wants to keep cattle or horses, they have one of the finest grazing and 

ns in the province. 
Tribe.- The St. Peter's Band is composed of Swampy-Crees and Ojibways, about 
y divided, 
Vital Statistics.-There are in this band two hundred and eighty men and three 

___ tI'P'n and two women and five hundred and sixty-eight children. During the year 
were forty-nine births and fifty-three deaths-thirty-seven children and sixteen 

1iNI __ t". The latter died principally from ('onsumption and old age; most of the children 
from whooping cough. Thus there were four more deaths than births. There was 

rease of thirtet>n in the population compared with the last payment, th'lt number 
ians having returned to the reserve. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians of this band has been 
the avera~e. Last fall whooping cough caused a number of deaths among the 

reno Every member of the band has been vaccinated, except some of the vel'y 
children, by Dr. Orton. All refuse matter around the houses ha.s been burnt; a 

many of the houses are as clean and tidy as any in the province. 
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Occupation.-A great number of this band work at the fisheries; a numbeI 
the Hudson's Bay Company's service; some work for farmers and others th 
province and the North-west Territories. Only about fifteen families can be cl 
wanderers. They live at Winnipeg, Stonewall, and other' parts of the province: 
do little work of any kind, but tell me that they make It good living. ~cmeti 
come for their annuity and sometimes they do not. 

The women are beginning to stay at home and attend to the cows, &c., when 
husbands are away at work. The men work at the fisheries, in the lumber ca 
in the harvest fields; that is the labouring class. The farmers, such as Chief 
Councillor Sinclair, Philip Thomas, Abraham Thomas, Charles Sinclair ~lnd lIlany 
make a living at home by their farms, and by working with their teams in 
Chief Asham only began to farm last year. This year he has about twelve ac 
crop; he sowed wheat, barley, pease, potatoes and garden vegetable", which all 
well. Philip Thomas expects about eight hundred bushels of grain; his wheat 
first cut in this section of country. The largest grain crop for one indi vidual is 
twenty-five acres. _ Besides this they make from one thousand to fifteen hu 
of hay for sale. 

Basket-work and mat-making is now almost a thing of the past. Very little 
is done by them as guides to tourists or work for traders in sending supplies 
north for Indian trade; this business has moved some three hundred miles 
'Colin and Malcolm Johnstone, of this band, Ii ve near Prince Al bert, and tr 
the Indians to the north They also do a lot of freighting with their oxen. I 
that their business amounts to several thousand dollm's a year. There are 0 

families belonging to this band who make a living exclusively by hUllting and 
all the rest, with the exception of the wanderers, do some farming, or h:\\'e 
Everyone who lives on the reserve owns cattle or horses, and many of them ha 
and fowls. 

Buildings, &c.--Every year there are old houses pulled down and im 
being built in their places, with kitchens, bel-rooms, &c. .:\Iany of the InJialls ha 
furniture, curtains and pictures, mats of different kinds on the floors; three have 
and they own over thirty sewing· machines, also wagons, buggies, mowers, bob-s 
and everything that is required on a farm; these are their (\Wll personal property. 

Education.---There are three hundred and thirty-five children of school age 
ing to this band; one hundred and sixty-foUl' attend the day-schools and over 
are pupils at the industrial-schools. There are four what are called Protestant s 
but which are really departmental, as no assistance is given and apparently little' 
taken by any mission or church in their welfare. During the year Olle hund 
sixty children have attended the schools. There is one Homan Catholic school 
about eleven children attend, some of whom are Prote,.;tants. The a.ttendance 
school would be better, but the Roman Catholics are scattereu all over the reserv 
in some cases at too great a distance to send their children. No assistance is gi 
teacher of the mission, but the parish priest, often calls in and examines the ch 
and advises the teacher, thus evincing great interest in the school. 

Mr. McDougall, teacher of South St. Peter's, is a well qualified teacher. 
great interest, and has done wonders with the children; he has been a 
teacher for years. l\fr. J. McClure Muckle js an up-to-date teacher; he 
experience at the "\Vinnipeg schools, and no school has improved so much as his 
the last year. Mr. J. Arran Wilson was educated in Edinburgh, al1d has done 
work at the East St. Peter's school, especially in recitations, singing and pronun . 
Miss McLean, at North St. Peter's, has a good school: more than half her child 
non-treaty. She receives twenty-five cents a month for each from the Provincial 
ment for their tuition. I notice that where non-treaty children attend our 
it does good, it acts as a stimulus to the treaty children, they do not want to be 
and in fact this feeling is carried to extremes hy the mothers, who in many 
their children far too well, and as many people would think far above their 

The course of study at all the schools is the same as at the pro . 
Three of the schools are furnished with globe desks, one with old-fashioned 
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long dt'sks, and one with desks made by a local carpenter after the style of the ;.:-lobe 
On the whole, the Indian children are easily managed after they get over their fir . ..;t wild 
shyness, and it is seldom they rf~quire to be punished. Tht>y are particularly good at 
spelling, geography and writing, or any manual art. In St. Peter's they are all now able 
to speak English; in fa.ct it is now hard to fino a child of ten years of age whtl eanBot. 

The ~wampy-Crees have al ways evinced a great desire to he educated, and their 
children attend school well. Amongst the Ojihways, I believe, most of them ill their 
hearts would as soon their children never went, but the fear that their children would 
be taken to industrial-schools, and the Compulsol'y Act makes them send them to school, 
that is tho~e on the reserve. 

Religion.-S: tme nine hundred of this band belong to the Episcopal church under 
the care of the Rev. Mr. Anderson. They have a fine stone church) two chapels, and 
the 1\1 uckle's Creek school is used once every Sunday for church purposes. The Ht'\'. 
)[r. Anderson has fi\'e or six good Sunday-schools, which are well attended and are 
doing good work. There are over one hundred Homan Catholics, who have a fine church 
on tlw f>a~t side of the Hed River, presided over by the Rev. Father Allard, V.G. The 
Baptists also have a church, presided over by the He\'. 'V. H. Prince, son of ex-Chief 
Prince, a pum Indian, with a fluctuating congregation of from ten to forty. Theil there 
are about forty pagans. The Indians are very devout; they are all good chul'l:h-.!!oers ; 
they delight in religious meetings of all sorts. Nine men out of ten can get Ui' and 
lead at prayer meetings, offf~r a good e.ctemp01·e prayer or preach a sermon, amI will be 
listened to with great attention, and I belie\'e that in most cases their convictions are 
from the heart and will he lasting. But at the sallie time, there are some who pt'rltaps 
have only lately been pagans or who nominally belonged to some church, whose interest 
in religion seems to me to consist of trying how many different denominations they 
could belong to in the shortf'st time: they be~ollle Episcopalians, Roman Catholics, 
Baptists, Plymouth Brethren or perhaps pagans again in such a wonderful way that it 
is hewildering_ I have to ask what denomilHltion they belong to every year. This 
lamentable state of affairs is caused, no doubt, by the opposition among the ci.ul'cheH 
and by these same people having no fixed convictions in regard to religion. 

Swampy-Crees.--The fathers of the Swampy-Crees ca.me from the shores of Hudson's 
Bay, and wel'e a peaceable people, and I do not doubt that, on account of the harJ fight 
they had in on:ler to make a. living there and the neces~ity of thinking of to-morrow~ 
they have transmitted to their descendants an amuunt of industry that makes thplIl a 
fairly industrious people. The Swampy-Crees all farm, own cattle, horses, pig~~ &c. 
Most of them live at home, and although none of them are rich, still most of thf'm are 
comfortable and self-supporting. 

Ojibways.-These Indians were hunters and warriors, were never accustomed to 
manual labour, and they find it hard to settle down to farming (none of them grow 
wheat or oat~) but all on the reserve have gardens, where they raise potatoes, corn and 
garden ve~etables. They nearly all have some cattle and horses, and with hunting, 
fishing and cutting conlwood in the winter, make what might be called a good hand-to
mouth living. They used to be the pony-and-gun class of Indians; now they are in 
advance of that. A number have buggies, buckboards and wagons. Making hay is a 
favourite occupation, and they always make enough for their stock and some f')r sale. 

Miskoopenais has over one hundred dollars in the bank and owns four animals; 
Wa-pi-kis-e-wi-nine owns five horses and sODle cattle; and both these men stay at 
home. In personal appearance they have all changed; only one man belonging to the 
band wears the blanket, and he now often leaves it at home. It is impossible to tell 
the difference between them and the other natives of the province, and I have impressed 
the fact on all the children that they a.re Canadians. 

Temperance and Morality. Their temperance and moral qualities have imprO\'ed ; 
there have not been more illegitimate children born during the last year than among 
other nationalities, that is, taking a community of over eleven hundred soul~. A great 
many of this hand are temperance people, and compara.tively little drinking goes on 
amongst them on the reserve or in the province. I am sorry to say that the law a.s per 
the Indian Act has a great deal to do with this _: however, they know that if they come 
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·on the reserve under the influence of intoxicants they ~ill be punished. Then, Mr. 
Dagg is a most efficient police magistrate at 8elkirk, and drunken Indians are at once 
arrested in the town, and the man who sells to them or who buys t he liquor for them 
is punished. The hotel men of Selkirk do not sell liquor to Indians. 

BROKEN HEAD HESERVE. 

Location and Area. - This reserve is si tu;tted on both sides of the Broken Head 
River, which runs into Lake \Vinnipeg about eight miles from the Red River. It 
begins about a mile fro.n the river's mouth, and compri::ies thirteen thousand acres, 
about seven thousand in wood, the remainder hay land, swamp and muskeg. There is a 
.small amount of prairie that would do to farm, hut the Imlians prefer to cultivate 
small inclosure:; along the banks of the river where it is generally heavily wooded with 
poplar, spruce, brush and oak. 

Tribe.-All the Indians here are Ojibways. 
Vital Statistics.-There are seventy-two men, sixty-six women and ninety-two 

-children. 
During the year there were ten births; eight children and four adults died, making 

& decrease of two. One family of three persons was transferred to the Rosseau River 
Band, and one girl married a St. Peter's Indian, making a decrease in the band of six 
since last year. The deaths were caused by whooping cough and consumption. 

Indians on Reserve.-Only forty families make their home on this reserve. Most 
·of the others live at St. Boniface, Point du Chene, Poplar Point, Hosseau HiveI', and 
-other parts of the province, and I only see them at treaty payment. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-\Vith the exception of whooping cough there was 
no epidemic on the reserve. Every year there is an improvement made in the houses; 
~ome are clean and tidy, others are only used in the cold weather, the people camping 
-out all summer. 

Occupation.-These Indians fish, hunt, dig senega root and pick berries, only about 
half a dozen families remaining at times on the reserve and attending to their co'\<'s, &c. 
This summer a Mr. Ewing, an expert at the making of caviare, has given a great deal 
of work to the Indians of this band; he gives them nets to catch sturgeon, visits them 
-every few days with his steamboat, buys the fish taken, also oil, or anything else they 
may have, and I have never seen the people here better off or better clothed. Their 
principal means of making a living is hunting and fishing, at which they make a 
fairly good one. It seemed strange this summer to see one of the women, ~Irs. David 
Flett, with a sewing-machine, hard at work in her tent, making clothing, tents and sails 
for boats, working not only for Indians but for settlers. 

Gardens.-All who live 011 this reserve have gardens, raise potatoes, corn and 
vegetables, but I am sorry to say not enough for their own use, and they have h~d to 
buy their seed in almost every case for the last two years. 

Stock.--They have also a fine herd of cattle and some ponies, for which they always 
put up enough hay, and have some to sell, but they are rather far from market. 

Education.-There are only twenty-two children of school age whose homes are on 
the reserve, and when not ahsent from the reserve they attend school, but their parents 
are off half the time, so that Mr. EdwHnls, the teacher, is almost discoumged at times, 
but the children are progressing, and most of them can now speak English. There are 
six children of the wanderers of this hand who attend the St. Boniface Industrial
school; I saw them this summer, and what a contrast they are to their parents-tidy, 
clean, well dressed and intelligent. The school-house on the reserve is a neat, well 
finished building with tables and benches and everything that is required at a school. 
Mr. Edwards is a well educated gentleman who takes the ukaost interest and care in 
his work. The parents take very little interest in the school and it is difficult to get 
them to supply enough wood to keep the building warm in winter; when they go away 
from home, they have to take their families with them; they seem not to be able to lose 
siglit of their wives and children. 
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Religion.-Of this band one hundred and fourteen are Episcopalians, forty-five are 
Roman Catholics, and seventy-one are heathens. There is only one church on this' 
reserve presided over by He,'. Mr. Coates, who has done well; his people are devout and 
much interested in the affairs of their church. Only two Roman Catholic families live 
on the resen'e, and there is no bickering over religion as at St. Peter's. 

Temperance and Morality.-Such a case as a drunken Indian on this resen'e I have 
not heard of for five years. Their morals are not up to our standard, but they are 
improving yeal' by year. 

FORT ALEXAXVEH. 

Location, Area and Resources.-This reserve is situated at the mouth of the \\Tin_ 
nipeg Hi\·el·. It compl-ises some twenty-ti"e thousand acres of wood land and muskeg 
with small hay meadows; where dry it is composed of a heavy sandy loam in which 
everytlting grows most luxuriantly. 

Tribe.-The Indians of this band are about one-half pure Ojibway and the others 
are Ojibway-French half-breeds. 

Vital Statistics.-The population is four hundred and ninety-eight, consisting of 
two hundred and forty-two males and two hundred and fifty-six females, of whom two 
hundred and forty-two arp children; there were twenty-seven births; fourteen children 
and six adults died, making an increase of births over deaths of seven. Some of the 
children died from whooping cough and other diseases peculiar to children, two of the 
adults died near Rat Portage, and the others from old age on the reserve. 

Occupation.-A number of this band go oft' working at the saw-mills; others live at 
or near \\Thite Dog and a. few work at Rat Portage. They do not always come for their 
annuities; it pays them to let it accumulate, but they seldom stay more than a year at 
a. time. 

~-\'lexandel' Kashaway lives near St. Boniface; his children are adopted by persons 
who live in that neighbourhood, and are paid through the Winnipeg office. I have 
never seen them. 

The people of this band depend for a living almost entirely on fishing and hunting, 
but they supplement this by cultivating a small amount of grain, with potatoes, beans, 
pease, and all kinds of vegetables, of which there is always a surplus on the reserve, but 
this is accounted for by there being no market. 

Buildings, Stock, &c.-Their buildingr; are improving, and they have quite 11 herd 
of cattle, but on account of poor bulls, rather an inferior lot. They have a few hOI'ses 
and a numb"r of pigs. They try to kel'p fowls, but with so many train dogs tht')' are 
han 1 to kl·ep. 

Education.- -There are two fine schools-one a Roman Catholic and the other a 
Prott'stant, with fifty-two children on tlw roll, while over forty are at the industrial
school~. TIH're are one hundred and thirty-nine children of school age. All who live 
on the n'selTe attend school at times, that is while their parents are at home, and 
weather permits. )liss Chenefils and :\lr. Donald Flett have done good work her'e, but 
thcl'e is a l!larked difference in the two schools in regard to speaking English. At the 
Homan Catholic school, the children almost all speak J ndian and French, and do not 
seem to take to English; at the other sehools they do not speak French, and are all 
be!!illllillg to speak English well. This is accoullte(l for, I think, by the different class 
of books used; there is no doubt that the books of the metropolitan series are hphind 
the a.!!e. I n'mcmbpr when the Re,·. Father ~ladon~ was alive and taught this school, 
he asked for anel received Gage's educational st'ries of books, and there was a marked 
improvement, but it only lasted a short time, as they went back to the old books. The 
parents are not very demonstrative in J"t·ganl to their children's education, and st'nd 
them more as a matter of custom or duty, and it is hard to get them to take wood or 
look after the buildings. 

Religion.-There are two fine churches-one Roman Catholic, one Episcopal-and 
the people are very devout. Nothing can be more interesting on a fine Sunday in 
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summer than to hear the music of the church bells and to see the people wending their 
way in their boats and canoes over the far-famed 'Vinnipeg River to their churches, 
men, women and children dressed in their finest; a more orderly and respectable people 
could not be seen anywhere. :Many of them take their dinner with them and remain 
until the afternoon service. There are two hUl1llred and forty-seven Roman Cal holies, 
two hundred and forty-one Episcupalians and t~n pagans belunging to this band. 

These people some years ago were like one family, they were brothers, but of late 
the hostile churches have caused dissension" that have broken up many old friendships, 
which ought not to be. 

Characteristics.-The Indians here who have French blood in their veins are to a 
great extent an industrious people. They are much like -the habitants of Quebec, not 
only in character, but in appearance, habits and manners. They nearly all cultivate 
enough to eat and have some over. 

Individual Progress.-Joseph Briere has now about fifteen acres cf heavy bush 
land cleared on which he not only raises wheat" oats and barley, pease, corn, potatoes, 
beans, onions and other vegetables, but also will this year have enough t,imothy to keep 
his cattle. Augustin Guimond, St. Jean Mainville and )faxillle Couchene have as 
fine gardens as one could wish. Th~se people seldom hunt, but dm'ing the winter fish in 
the bay, and sell what they catch to traders. Councillor Joseph Kent, a pure Indian, 
has a fine farm of about ten acres, raises all kinds of vegetables, with some wheat, 
barley and oats. He has ten head of cattle, two horses, and some pigs and chickens. 
He also fishes and hunts a little. ~Iany of his people here have fine gardens. 

John Robert Bunn and Duncan Two Hearts are the kings amongst the hunters; 
they some winters get from three hundred to six hundred dollars' worth of fur. Bunn 
put thirty dollars and Duncan ten dollars in the post office savings bank last year as a 
bpginning. 

Robert Henderson has cattle, a good little farm, a fine schooner of twelve tons 
burden with which he freights all over the lake and brings in railroad ties or cord wood. 
He is a busy man, never idle: fishing in winter, hoating in summer, and, as he states, 
has three good meals a day, but I know that he always has a little over. 

Temperance and Morality.-There has been no case of intemperance on the reserve 
for some years. The morals of the people have improved; where cases of immorality 
have occurred they are spoken of with aversion. The chief, council, and ministers of 
religion have done their best in this respect, and a case of this kind is an exception. 

General Remarks.-The Indians of my agency are a law-abiding people. No 
strangers from a foreign land need be afraid to come among them. MallY of them sub
scribe to newspapers, and are sure to read all matters pertaining to their race. They 
no doubt sigh for the good old days, and many of the pagans and ignorant, who are a 
minority among them, still talk of the Stone Fort Treaty, and desire to be spoon-fed; 
but there is no doubt that they are far better off, more civilized, better clothed, better 
housed and educated. In fact they are HeW Indians since they have been wards of the 
Government. 

Hospital for Indians.-During the last year the Church of England has, under the 
Ven. Archdeacon Phair, established an hospital for sick Indians within the St. Peter's 
Indian Reserve. The house of the Yen. Archdeacon Cowley was purchased for that 
purpose, and although the work is only beginning, it promises to be of great benefit to 
the Indians. Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, who are in charge, are great enthusiasts, and 
the only dra.wback is want of money to carryon the good work. 

I have, &c., 

A. l\I. MUCKLE, 
Ind1'an Agent. 
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The Honoura.ble 

)!.-\:SlTOBA Sl'PERISTESDESCY, 

COLTTC'HEEcIlLsn A(;E:SC'Y, 

Fowl' FRAW'ES, OST., 12th August, 1 ,-.: !) 6. 

The :-\uperintendent General of I mlian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sw,-I have the honour to transmit herewith my annual repOl·t and tabulal' state
ment for the year ended 30th ,J une, 1896. 

Names of Reserves.-Hungry Hall, Xos. 1 and 2, Long Sault, Xos. I and 2, )Iani· 
tou, Xos. I and 2~ Little Forks, Coutchepching, Stangecorning, Niacatehewenin, Nickick
on:-;pf'llIl'necaning, :-:;eine Ri\'er, Lac la Croix. 

Location.-The til'St four are situated on Ha.iny River, the next four on Rainy 
Lake, and the last two on Seine HiveI' and Lac la Croix respectively. 

Area. The tot31 area of all the resenes under my charge is sixty-six thousand one 
hundred and twenty-:-;ix acres. 

Resources.~This agency contains the following resources: timb{'r, including pine; 
mineral on some of the reserves, but as yet not funy prospected; first-clas:-; farming land 
on all the river reserves. Some reserves on the lake, especially the first three, are very 
rocky, and as yet I have not heard of any specimens of any kind of lIIineral being 
brought from them. . 

Tribe.Tht' T ndians in this agf'ncy belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-The popUlation is eight hundred and seventy-two, llIade up of 

one hunured and sen·nty·nine men, two hundred and forty-seven women and fflur 
humh'ed aBd forty-six children. This year the"e were thirty three \)i,·ths aud twenty
nine deaths; thirty were absent at treaty time, whereas forty had returned, making a 
total inCl"ea~e in the population of fourteen, as compared with that of t he previous year. 
All the deaths were due to natural causes, with the exception of one m:.n nn Bainy 
Lake, who is supposed either to ha\'e lost himself in the woods last winter and stan-ed 
to death 01' shot hirnsplf accidentally. Xo particular reason can be gi\'en for the immi
grations and emigrations other than that it is often inconvenient for some of thp Indians 
to attend the payments, and so what is shown one year as an emigration, will appear 
the foll()win~ year as just the opposite. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians is attended to by Dr. 
,Yo 'Yo Birdsall, and he has been of great :-;ervice to them in cases of accidents, such as 
gun-shot wounds. Thp general hea.lth of the Indians is good, and nothing in the shape 
of an epidemic has given them any tl'Ouble. Their sanitary condition is improving. 

Occupation.-The~e Indians engage in the following occupations: working at saw
mills, tbheries, for sl~ttlers, making canoes, ties, telegraph poles, cordwood, acting as 
,~uides for tourists and prospectors, and general farming. 

Buildings. -Dwelling-houses are being vastly improved upon, especially by those 
Indians on the river. Some of the houses, Oil the lIanitou Reserve, for instance, are 
equal to a.lmost any on Rainy River. The Indians are nowadays making them lJIuch 
larger and finishing them with good windows, doors and other comforts. Their stables 
are also being improved, but as yet are rather on the small side. 

Stock.-.All the Indians have good stock, but have not done as well with them as 
they shoulu have. There are reasons for this. Firstly, the animals belong to the band 
and each Indian waits for the other to look after them in the winter, and as a cOllse· 
quence they are sometimes neglected; secondly, the flies in the summer are very hard 
on the cattle in this district, and it is often necessary to keep them, especially the 
calves, in a cool, dark stable, in the day time, and this is not attended to as a rule by 

14-8 . 
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them at all. The total number of stock, exclusive of horses owm~d bv these Inuians, is 
ninety four, which shows a.n increase of ~en>n over last year, a slll~dl increase, Imt a 
better showing than in the past. 

Farming Implements.-The illlplelllents are being bcttpr looked aft!'r ItOW than 
formerly. )Iost of thelll ,Lre housed whell not in use. 

Education.--There are in this ageney one hundred and ninety-five children of an 
age to attend school, five day-sehools and four teachers. The standard course of study 
is adhered to as closely as pOfsible. All the schools are well e(luipped, especially those 
at the Long Sault and Little Forks, both of which are handsOlllc buildings and hanu
somely furnished in'lide. The discipline in these schools I al way:-; find very good. I 
may say that at tht present time all the teachers under my charge are doing tilt·il' best 
to improve the children under them, and though progress on the whole is slow, there 
are bright exceptions, and I am convinced that if only regular attelldance could be 
secured, the results would be very different indeed. The parents of the ehildrPIl han~ 
no control over them, and many of thelll, for the very slightest excuse, will endeavouL' 
to stand in the way of a tea.cher. ..A teacher's life is often a very ha,rd one and his 
position on the reserve delieate. The Indian knows this, and sometimes takes 
advantage of it. However, there is no douht that the majority 01 the Indian~ fully 
realize now the advantages to be gained by education, and sOllie of the young able
bodied men can now be se,'n with theil' pocketbooks as they QO to the store to do 
business, and with their very excellent memmy to hack them the store-keeper and 
others who do business with them, have to see that their' accounts are cOrTeetl)' 
rendered. 

Religion.--There are only fourteen Christian Indians (In Bainy HiveI'. These 
belong to the Uhurch of England. On the Lake also the majority are pagans. The 
exception is the Coutcheeching Reserve, where out of a population of one hundred awl 
thirty-one, ninety.eight are Homan CC1tholic~, five Church of England and twenty·eight 
pagans. There is the Church of England missionary on the river, lately arrived, and 
stationed at the Long Sault, and the Homan Catholic missionary stationed on the 
Coutcheechillg Reserve. There ale a.lso ten Christians at Lac la Croix, members of 
the Roman Catholic Church. Church sen'ices are held in the schools, teachers' 
residences and Indian houses, there b~ing no churches at any of the reserves yet. The 
Indians are very apathetic in regard to religion, and mis ... ionaries find them very hard to 
deal with. This is a matter hard to explain. The younger mem hers of tbe band, I 
fancy, would soon give up paganism, if only the obstinacy and superst.ition of the 
older ones could be dispensed with. 

Ch&!"acteristics and Progress.-An Indian is naturally indolent, except when be 
is hungry. The majority of the Indians under my charge are less indolent than they 
were, otherwise they would have starved to death, because their hunting and fishing is 
almost a thing of the past (I refer now especially to t.he Ri vel' Indians); and if they had 
not gone to work on their farms and found other work outside their ['esene, they could not 
possibly be as well off as they are to-day. There is no doubt that some are industrious. 
Take a young half-breed like Joseph Guimond, of the Cou tcheeching Reserve, and you 
will find that he is not only very comfortably off, but. hardly ever without his day's work. 
Then fOl' an Indian take" Kay-bay-gah-bo," of the Manitou Hesen-e, who lives in a large 
two-storied house, and has always plenty to eat, and who had potatoes, to ship to Hat 
Portage this spring, when prices were good. Surely this is an indica.tion of industry 
and progress. 

Temperance and Morality.--Personally, I should say that, ta.king all things into 
consideration, these Indians are both temperate and moral. They stand to be tempted 
in both ways continually by the lower class of white people, and I consider they do well 
to withstand the temptation as well as they do. Leave them alone and I think they 
would not bother the whisky-seller at all; neither do I think they are immoral amongst 
themselves; of course there are exceptions in all t.he reserves. . 

General Remarks.--By way of conclusion I wouln state that these Indians are self
supporting and deserve some credit for it, inasmuch a.s they have had to find a living to 
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make up fur the loss of the fish and fur. Only the very destitute and sick get any help 
from the (;oYernment. They furnish themseln's with seed and often purchase it out of 
their eat'nings, when they are not ahle to ScWP it from the previous year's crop. Their 
farms are of course small, but it takes hard work to clear the bush, and I think a little 
well done, is \"{'!"V much better than the rever:-:e. 

Unless anything unforeseen happens to lIlar the prosperity of these Indians, I see 
no reason why they should nut continue to impron' their condition, and become more 
and IJIOrt- independent as the years pass by. 

Tht' HOlloural,lt· 

:\1 AXITOIlA, 

I have, &c., 

F. C. COHNISH, 
Indian Agent. 

1\f..\XI'fOW.H.-\ II AGENCY, 

THE NAHHOW=" LA 10: -:\L\XITODA, 15th August, 1896. 

The ;O-;upt'rintt·ndent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

;O-;IH, I ha\'e the honuur to suhmit my annual report and tabular statement for the 
fiscal yt-al' ended :Wth .J une, 1896. 

;O-;AXDY lh Y HEsERrE. 

Location. This reserye is situated on the south-west shore of Lake Manitoba. Thf' 
land is hi,~h, a rid,~e of considerabl(' height running the entire length of the reserve, 
and with a sufficipnt quantity of timbel' nl'ar, and the lake affording plenty of good 
watel" it has a pleasant, healthy location. 

Area. TIlt' re:-:t'rve has a.ll area of tweh'e thousand one hundred and two acres. 
Resources. Hunting, fishing, digging senp('a \'Oot, a.nd cattle-raising are the prin

cipal resource..;. 
Tribe or Nation.-The pure-blooded Indians of this band belong to the Ojibway 

tril,e. the remainder being English, French and : .. ,;cotch half-breeds. 
Vital Statistics. -The population consists of forty-two men, fifty-two women, and 

ont' hundred and sixty-three chil(l!·en. There have been eight births and tun"en deaths, 
making an incI'PeLSt· of one in the population, since the previous year. In the majority 
of cases tlH' Jpath", were caused by consulllption 01' scarlet fever. No emigration or 
immigratiull has occurred on this resen'e since the previous year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-.As a rule th .. health of the Indian is good, the 
diseases 1110~t pre\-alent being scarlet fever, whooping cough and consumption. Sani
tary precautions al'e taken as far as pos:-:ible hy ll1L\'ing the houses and surroundings 
kept in a fail' statf' of deanliness, and enfol'cing the liberal use of whitewash on the 
buildings, also hy ha \"ing the Indians \'accillatf'd \Iy Dr. George T. Orton during his dsit 
to the reserVf'. During an epidemic of scarlet fever the school was closed, the patients 
wel'p isolated, and medicines were freely adlllinisterpd by medical officers. 

Occupation. .\ large variety of occupations ill't' open to the members of this band, 
among the principill ones being hunting~ fishing, digging seneca root, acting a.s guides to 
tourists, working during harn"st time for farmers. and the manufacture of flat sleighs, 
double and single sleighs, carts and cart-wh~els, hal'lless, snow-shoes, &c, Among the 
women butter-makin:.!' is also developing into an occupation, 

14-8~ 
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Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.--There are in all about eighty-eight build
ings on this reserve~ Many of the older ones are not 1'0 good as we could wish, but the 
houses built in later years are a great improvement on the old ones, having more rooms, 
better ventilation, and being better constructed generally. Of thp, ninety-three head of 
cattle, seventeen belong to the Government, the remaining seventy-six being personal 
property. These Indians have sixty-two horses and also a number of pigs, poultry, &c. 
They have nine double and six single sets of horse harness, amI four double and twenty
five single sets of ox harness. Their fanning implements consist of three ploughs, one set 
of harrows, nine wagons, twenty-five carts, thirty-six grub-hoe~, thirty-five spades, and 
twenty-two axes. These, with six mowing-machines, four hay-rakes and forty scythes, 
complete their outfit of implements. They have also ten buckhoards. 

Education.--There are in all about ninety-two children of an age to attend school, 
and although twenty-six seems a small average attendance, there are numerous circum
stances, such as illness, absence of families during rat-hunting, root-digging, and hal'Yest
ing seasons, insufficiency of clothing during se\'ere winter weather, which make a larger 
a.ttendance almost impossible. There is only one school, under the managemrnt of one 
competent teacher, and it is of the Roman Catholic denomination. The following is the 
course of studies taught in this school :-English, writing. arithmetic, geography, read
ing, recitation, history, vocal music, calisthenics, religious instruction, ethics (t he practice 
of cleanliness, obedience, order, neatness, right and wrong, truth, independence, self
respect, reasons for proper appearance and behaviour, industry, honesty, thrift), amI 
general knowledge. This last head embraces facts concerning things in scl}(~ol, day of 
the week, months, seasons, measures of length and weight in common use, colours, animal 
and vegetable kingdoms, their parts and uses, cultivation, growth, &c., money, the useful 
metals, uses of railways and ships, manufacture of articles in common use, the races of 
man. All the above mentioned studies are taught as far' as standard IY. in this school. 
The school-house is a frame building; it is located in the centre of the reserve on the 
main road. It is properly lighted and heated, and the hygienic conditions arf' all that 
could be desired. It is provided with the requisite number of school desks, table, chairs, 
blackboard, &c., and also with a sufficient quantity of school materials, hooks and biscuit. 
It will easily accommodate sixty pupils. The discipline maintained is very good, as is 
manifested by the good order always apparent 'when visitors inspect the school. The 
progress of the pupils is, on the whole, satisfactory, and the number of parents who were 
indifferent to the education of their children seems to be decrea,-,ing year by year, so 
that now as a rule the parents are desirous of having their children educated. 

Religion.-Of the fifty-five families on this reserve forty-two are Homan Catholic, 
six are Protestant and seven pagan. The school-house is used for divine service. 

LAKE MANITOBA HESEHVE-TREA'l'Y ~o. 2. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the east shore of Lake Manitoba. 
Area.-It has an area of eleven thousand eight hundred and eighty-one acres. 
Resources.-Hunting, t rapping, fishing and cattle-raising al'e the chief resources. 
Tribe or Nation.--The members of this hand belong to the Ojibway tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--The population is composed of twenty-six men, twenty-seven 

women and fifty-five children. During the year three births and two deaths occurred, 
making an increase of one since the previous year. The deaths were caused by old age, 
and cold and fever. No emigration or immigration has taken place this year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The Indians are in good health and free from 
diseases. The houses and premises have been kept dean, and the Indians have been 
vaccinated. 

Occupation.-These Indians are generally occupied in hunting, trapping, fishing, 
manufacturing wooden and flat sleighs, single and double sleighs, also butter-making. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-There are in all fifty-five buildings. Of 
the cattle on this reserve one hundred. and sixty-eight are Government cattle, the 
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remaIning tifty-fhe being personal property. There are three GO"ernnwnt horses and 
twenty-eight helonging to the Indians. They have two wagons, twenty-two carts, 
three buckboard", four ploughs, two and a half spts of harrows. thl'ee mowing-machines, 
two hay-rakes, two douhle and se"enteen single sets of horse ha.rness, foul' double and 
tifteen singlt-~ sets of ox harness, twenty gruh-hoes. twenty-tin~ spades, twenty-one 
scythes and thirty axes. 

Education. There are thirty-five children of an agc' to attend school. The average 
attendance is only ten, owing to the peculial' geo~raphical shape (,f the res('rYe, which 
extends lellgthwi~Je eleven miles by only two miles wide, thu,.; llIakin,:.!' it ext·eedingly 
difficult, and in some ca"es impossihle, fot· tht' children to attend sellOol llIore regularly. 
SOll1e of the children live four and six lIIiles di,.;tant fwm the school-house, so that in 
severe winter weathel' it is impossihle for them to attend, a.lthough tht- school-h'lU"e is 
situated in the be . ..;t part of the reselTe. As a rule the clothing is good enough. Here 
the holidays an' taken to suit the absence of the Indians, thus tilling' the number of 
school days (two hundred and sixteen) as retluirf'd by the department. The teach('r is 
competf'nt and energetic. The programme of studie,.; furnisllf'd by till' department is 
followed, and the pupils are advanced to stalldard IV. There is only one school 
on the re,wrH', under the Homan Catholic dendtnillation. The school-housc pwper had 
to be ahalldnned last spring, it h('illg tou old, alld, part of thf' roof suddenly giving in, 
it was considerpd dangerous, and a house was rented for the time being until a new one 
is built, which will he in t he course of the fall. TIlt' materials and e<Juipnwnt of the 
school arc fill' the present sufficient. The pw.~ress is good, discipline and order satisfac
tory, The p'lrellts in general take an intere~t in the education of their children, so 
much so that some of them, being too far away fro!l) the school, have remoyed their 
building,.; 01' built a.new in the immediate vicinity uf the school, so that al'Ound its loc;a
tion a "illage is gradually springing up. 

Religion, --About two-thirds of the Indians are Homan Catholics, ti'-e belong to the 
Church of England denomination, and the rest are pagans. Those professin~ Christi
anity s('elll to be devoted to their creed. 

Em~ A~D FLOW L.-\KE-TnEATY Xo. 2. 

Location, This resene is situated on the e,lst shore of Ebb and Flow Lake. 
Area, It has an area of ten thousand eight hundred and sixty-five acres. 
Resources, . The principal resources are hunting, trapping and cattle-raifiing. 
Tribe or Nation.--The pure Indians of this band belong to the ()jibway tribe, 

while tht' r!'lllaindel' are French and Rcotch halt-breeds, 
Vital Statistics,-' The population consists of nineteen men, twenty-one women and 

thirty-nine t'hi!drell. There were four births and tive deaths during the year, and one 
membt'r (,Illi.~ratf'd to another band, through marriage, making a decl'case of two in the 
Fopulatiun sinct> the pre,-ious year. No immigration has occurred on this I'eserve, The 
deaths were caused by cold, fever and consumption. 

Health and Sanitary Condition, -The health of the Indians is good and no diseases 
or epidelllics occurred last year. The houses and prerni.,es are clean. 

Occupation, -The members of this band are hunters, trapper:", guides to tonrists and 
boatlllclL They also work in the lumber camps in the winter. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements,-There are thirty huildings on this 
.. {'serve'. Of the cattle, forty-six are Government and fourteen are personal property of 
the Indians. Th!'y have also twenty-two hu['S{·S. Thcre are three wagons, four buck
boards, elevf'n ('arts, two mowers, one hay-rake, fifteen grub-hoes, tWt·h·e spades, tweh'e 
scythes and twpnty-tive axes. 

Education. There are thirty-nine children of an age to attend school. The a\'emge 
attendance is ten. This POOl' attendance is due to the insufficient clothing of some of 
the children, slight illness, a.bsence, &c, The school is situated in the centre of the 
reSel'Yf', a.nd the children have only a short distance to go, the longest distalH'e b('ing 
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one mile. The teacher is competent. There is only one school, under the Roman 
Catholic denomination. The general course of studies prescribed by the department is 
followed as far as standard IV. The school-house is a log building with a shingled 
roof. It is located on high land and is well heated and comfortable j it will seat forty 
pupils and has a sufficient equipment of desks, tables, chairs, blackboards, &c., also the 
necessary amount of books, school materials and biscuit. The progress is satisfactory, 
discipline and order good. • 

Religion.-On this reserve sixteen families are Roman Catholic, two Protestant and 
five pagan; making a total of twenty-three families 01' seventy-nine souls. 

F.HRFOHD RESEHVE-TRENfY No. :3. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the banks of the Fairford River and on the 
south-west shore of Lake St. Martin. 

Area.-It has an area of eleven thousand seven hundred and twenty-three acres. 
Resources.-Besides hunting, fishing and raising cattle, the members of this band 

work in the lumber camps and mill near l!'airford, in winter, and act as guides to tourists 
and boatmen in summer and fall. 

Tribe or Nation.-This band is composed of Indians of the Ojibway tribe and 
Scotch and French ltalf-breeds. 

Vital Statistics.~-The population is one hundred and seventy-three, consisting of 
thirty-nine men, forty-two women and ninety-two children. There have been nine 
births and eight deaths, making an increase of one since last year. The deaths of two 
women were caused by childbirth. The six other deaths were those of children who 
died of cold, fever, &c. No emigration or immigration took place this year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of this band is generally good, with 
the exception of a few colds, the prevailing disease being consumption. The houses of 
the half-breeds at Upper Fairford are neat and cl('an, and those of the Iudians at Lower 
Fairford, though small, are generally clean. Lime is liberally used, the whole population 
being in the habit of burning limekilns every year. At every yearly visit of the medical 
officer, vaccination is properly attended to. 

Occupation.-The principal occupations of these Indians are hunting, fishing, trap
ping, boat and canoe-building, making wooden and flat sleighs, single and double sleighs, 
harness, &c. j some of them al'e carpentt'rs also. Among the women buttet'-making is 
quite an occupation. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. -There are in all one hundred build
ings. Under Government control there are one hundred and thirty-seven head of cattle 
and three sheep. The plC'l'sonal property of the Indians consists of two hundred and 
twenty-nine head of cattle, thirty-four hor~es and thirty pigs. They have six wagons, 
ten ploughs, six harrows, f'even muwing-machines, seven mkf'8, fifteen carts, one grist 
mill and one spinning-whepl, tifteen double and eighteen single sets of horse harness, 
ten double and fifteen singlp ~ets of ox harness. They h,we twenty-fi,'e grub-hoes, fifty 
axes, twenty scythes, thirty spades, twenty five hay-forks, and five cradle-scythes. 

Education.-There are forty-six children of an age to attt'nd school. There are two 
schools on this reserve, one at the upper with an average attendanc{' of ten, and one at 
the lower with an average of twelve. Thl' attendance is regular at the upper school, 
while at the lower i.t is rather irregular on account of the rivf'r. As a, rule the clothing 
is good, owing to the free distribution of clothes to the children by the Church Missionary 
Society. The teachprs are comp8tent and discharge their duties satisfactorily. The 
programme of studies furnished by the department is followed as far as standard 
V. at Uppet Fairford, and standard 1\". at the lower school. Progress is good. The 
schools are under the Church of England denomination. The school-house at Upper 
Fairford is similar to that on Sandy Bay Heservp, on Lakp )Janituba, and that at Lower 
Fairford is a log building. They are provided with the I'{~quisite numher of dt'sks, 
tables, chairs, blackboards, &c., and also with a suffici(>nt quantity of school materials, 
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books, and \,iscuit, and have ample room to accommodate all the children of an age to 
attf'nd school. The discipline in lxIth schools is very good. The parents, having in 
tilt' majOl'ity of cases th('lll~('lvf's r('cei\'ed the benefit of a primary school established 
about forty YP,us ago by til(' Church of England, take a great interest in the education 
of their childl'f'n, 

Religion, ~There are one hundr(·d and thirty-nint' of the inhabitants bf'longing to 
the Church of England denomination, thirty-two are Ba.ptists, and two a.rf' Roman 
Catholics. ..-\t t'pper Fairford thert' is a. tine church and parsonage with a cemetery 
a.ttached. uncIt'!' the charge of the Rev. GeorgI' Bruce and Henry Cochrane. The mission 
which ha". and is still, accompli~hing much good, was ~'stablished over thirty yeal's ago, 
and in a ,!.!rf'at measlll'e accounts for the marked eivilization of this band. 

SAXDY R\\' RESERVE-TREATY ~o, 2. 

Location, This resen'e is located Oil the wpst shore of Lake St. Martin. 

Area. It has an area of three thousand two hundred acres. 
Resources. Hunting, fishing, cattle-raising, dig~ing seneca root, building boats 

and hirl·h C:tIHWS, making snow-shoes. wooden Hat sleighs, &c., are the principal resources. 
Tribe or Nation. This band is mostly compospd of the Ojibway tribe. 
Vital Statistics. The population is as follows: twenty-eight men, twenty-eight 

women and forty-six children. During tIll' year four births and four deaths occurred, 
thus lea\-ing tIlt:' population the same as before. ~ 0 emi~ration or immigration took 
I'lacf'. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -The health of this band is fair, the prevailing 
diseases being whooping cough, cold and fever and l'onsumption. The houses are in a 
fail' state of cll'anliness a.nd the premises are kf'pt clean. The Indians were vaccinated 
hy the medical otlicel', Dr. G. T. Orton, during his annual visit. 

Occupation. The members of this hand arf' l·hietly occupied in hunting, fishing, 
digging "PIH'Cil root, hoat and canoe-1Juilding. making sleigh~, snow-shoes, &c. They 
also hire out as shantymen and millmen. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. There are in all about fort):-five build
ings, The (;O\'el'lllllent cattle number forty-fin· head, while as personal property the 
Indian" have forty-three head of cattle and tiye hor.5es. They have one wagon, five 
l·:trt~, two double ~lt'ighs, twelve single sleighf:, thn'" ploughs, thr~e harrows, one mower 
altd J'akt', thirty :txt'S, fifteen grub-hoes, tpn spades, fi\'e single sets a.nd one double set 
of horse hanH'ss, t weI ye sets of ox harness and fifteen scythes. 

Education. There are thirty-one children of an age to attend school. The yearly 
a \'el'a~t' attt'ndalle(> is about fifteen, whil'h is pretty good, considering the poor clothing 
and the pre\-ailin,~ diseases, before mentioned, The village is built on a. ridge about 
thre(' miles long, thf' st'hool-house being at the head of the ridge, thus making a con sid
erahlt' distallee fur some of the pupils to walk, The school is under the Church of 
En,~land dellomination, and the same course of studies is taught as in the other reserves. 
The te:tl'hf'I' is \ery competent. The sehool-house, which is a log building, was re
thatl·lwd and duIr repaired last spring. It has a capacity of a.bout thirty children, and 
has a sutneient nUlllber of desks, chairs, tablf's, bla.ckboards, &c., also a proper quantity 
of bookf-;, school material and biscuit. The progre~s is fair, discipline and order the 
same. About the f:ame illterest is maintained here by parent~ in the education of their 
children a~ elsf'whert'. The school was opened in 1~77, before the site was chosen 
for the rest'I'\-f', the teacher following the migration of the Indians while hunting 
and fishing, and teaching under a large wigwam tent, until the present site was chosen 
for the rt'sen-e and a. school-house was built. 

Religion. ()f this band seventy belong to the Church of England denomination 
and thirty ht'loll!! to the Baptist persuasion. 
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LAKE ST. MARTIN RESERVE-TREATY No.2. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the north shore of Lake St. Martin, and east 
of the narrows of the same lake. 

Area.-It comprises an area of four thousand acres.-
Resources.--Hunting, fishing, trapping and cattle-raising are among the chief 

re&ources. The making of birch canoes is also a lucrati \'e industry, as the Indians on 
this reS~\I've supply Indians of other rpserves with them. 

Tribe or Nation.-This band also is mainly composed of the Ojibway tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-There are twenty·six men, thirty-one women, and forty-five 

children. There was one birth and fOUl' deaths. This should make a decrease of three, 
but owing to the immigration of three, by 11 widow with two children manying a mem
ber of this band, the population remainR the Rame, X 0 emigration has taken place. 
The deaths were caused by cold and fever, and consumption. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.----In general the flealth of this band is good, 
though in June last the \""hooping cough was vel'y prevalent, although medicine was 
freely administered by the medical officer. The houses alld premiseR were clean at the 
time of my inspect.ion. The medical officer in his yearly visit, vaccinated those who 
had not had that advantage previously, 

Occupation.-The time of these Indians is chiefly occupied in hunting, fishing, 
building birch canoes, making flat sleighs, &c. . 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. --There are on this reserve fifty-four 
buildings. The Indians have under their care fifty head of Government cattle, besides 
seventy-two head of cattle and seven horses as personal property. They have three 
carts, one double and fifteen single sleighs, one double and fifteen single sets of ox 
harness, three single sets of horse harness, two ploughs, two harrows, twelve grub-hoes, 
ten scythes, twenty-five axes and ten spades. 

Education.-There are twenty-three children of an age to attend school, giving a 
yearly average attendance of seven. The children were kept from attending more 
regularly by insufficient clothing, and whooping cough before mentioned. The school
house, which has room for thirty children, is a log building with shingled roof, and is 
kept in ve~' good order and condition by the energetic and competent teacher, ~lr. 
John Moar. The course of studies is the same as taught in the other reserves. Therp, 
is only one school, under the denomination of the Church of England. It was opened 
in 1877. The equipment and school materials are sufficient. Order and discipline are 
very good. Some of the parents on this reserve are indifferent, while others take an 
interest in the education of theil' children. 

Religion.- There are sixty-eight belonging to the Church of England denomination, 
twenty-five Baptists and nine pagans, making :'1. total of one hundred and two souls. 

CHANE RIVER RESERVE-THEA'!'Y No.2. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on the north-east side of the mouth of Crane 
River, and on the north-west side of Lake Manitoba. 

Area.--Its area comprises eight thousand seven hundred and sixty acres. 
Resources.-Hunting, fishing and cattle-mising are almost the only resources. 
Tribe.-This band is composed of Indians belonging to the Ojibway tribe. 
Vital Statistics. -The population consists of eleven men, thirteen women and twenty

six children; two births and two deaths occurred during the year. The deaths were 
caused by old age, cold and fever. There were no immigrations or emigrations, tllUs 

I leaving the population the same. 
Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of these Indians, with a few exceptions 

of colds and coughs, is fairly good. The houses and surroundings are kept in fair order. 
The Indians have all been vaccinated. 
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Occupation. - The principal occupations are hunting, fishing and cattle-raising on a 
very small scale. 

Buildings, Stock, and Farming Implements. There are in all twenty-seven build
ings. Of the cattle thirty oelong to the (;()Vf>\'Illllent, while as personal property, they 
have thirty c:lttle. one hOI'se and foul' pig~. TIIf>y ha\'e three carts, one grist-mill, one 
lllOWl'I', two plou.!.dl~, two harrows, one double ~et and four single sets of ox hal"lwss, one 
set of hO\'se hanlPss. foul' single sleigh..;. t wt·1 \'e .!!rll h hoes: ten scythes, fifteen axt's and 
tell spades. 

Education. There art> tweh-e ehildrt'll of all <l!..!:t> to attend school. The a\'erage 
attendance is ttc'n yearly, which is very I\·!..!:ular. The school-house is a log buildill~ with 
thatched rouf, and i~ kept in good order. TIlt' ~chool is under the Chul'ch of England 
dellolllinatilin. Tt was open(·d in 18 . ...,3. The progralllme of studies furnished by the 
department is followed. The equipment and sehoul materials are sufficient, the teacher 
is cOlllpetent, the Of'dl'l' and discipline maintained an' very good. The part'nts take a 
!,{reat interl'st in their children's education as ~hnwn h.Y the I'egular attendance. 

Religion. ·The majOl'it'y of the memiJei' . ..; of this band, forty-three, are pagans; the 
remaindt'r, seven, \wlon.!..!: to the Church of England. 

\VATEH HEX Hlnm HEsEH\"E.--THEATY No.2. 

Location. Thi" reserve is situated south of \Yater Hen Lake, between the two 
\Yater Hen Hivers. 

Area. - It cOlllprist:'s an area of four thou~and ~ix hundred and sixteen acres. 
Resources. ·It1-' I'f'sources are principally trapping, hunting, fishing and cattle

rai~ing. 

Tribe or Nation. This band forms part of the Ojihway nation. 
Vital Statistics. The population is cOlllposed of thirty-two men, twenty-nine women 

and tifty-eight children. Seyen births and five deaths took place during the year. One 
death was caused by old <t!,{e; the rest by cold and feyel·. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- In this r't'sene there are-no diseases, and the hee'lIth 
of the balld is good. The houses and premises aI'(' kept clean, and the Indians were 
vaccinated hy Dr. G. T. Ortun during his annual visit to the reserve. 

Occupation.-··Hunting, fishing, trapping and cattle-raising are the chief occupations. 
Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. Thf're are fifty.five buildings. The In

dian1-' IUl\'e dmrge> of sixty head of cattle and two hor~es, Government property, while 
as p('r~onal property they have thirty-six lwad of cattle and three horses. They have 
two carts, tw(>nty single sleighs, fi\-e Hat ~;]('igh~, one mower and rake, four ploughs 
and four harrows, one douhle and fi\e single sets of horse harness, one double and fifteen 
single sets of ox hal'lless. twenty gruh-hoes~ fiftet>n scythes, thirty-five axes and ten l'pades. 

Education. ·There are thirty children of an age to attend school, giving a yearly 
average attendance (If fifteen for' the day-sehoul and ten for the boarding-school. The 
former was opened in 1 ~~;~ and the latter ill 1889. The new school-housf', built by 
tendel' threp yeal's ago hy the department, is ;32x25 feet, is two stories highl 
and has the latest i'llpl'Ovements. The equipment and materials are sufficient, 
and in accordance with the standard of the house, making it, in respect of 
accommodation, it first-clas,.; school-house. Hoth schools, under the able managempnt 
of :\11". and .\11'''; .• \dam, are a credit to tIlt' Jq1artmt>nt and to the teachers and pupils. 
TI\I' English and Fr'ench languages are fluently spoken by the scholars, and the girls 
at tlit' sallie tillle rect'iYe illstruction in the arts of house-keeping, sewin!!, knitting. 
cooking. makill!,{ dn'ssPs, l\"C. The programme of studies furnished by the depart
mellt is ~l'I'upulousl'y followed: cOIl."e'luently the progress made by the children is 
n'ry good. Thl're is only lint' !;:ehuol-hou .. (' on this resen'e, and it is under the Homan 
<. 'at\tolil' denomination. Ordl'r and dist:ipline are \"pry good. The parents manifest a. 
.~reat interest in t he education of their childl't'n. 
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Religion.-There is one church on this reserve, built by the Reverend Oblate Fathers 
in 1891. It is a log building with shingle roof, large and commodious. The whole of this 
band, one hundred and nineteen souls, profess the Roman Catholic religion. 

PINE CREEK RESEHVE-TREATY No.4. 

Location.-This reserve is situated at the mouth of the Pine Creek Hi\'el', on the 
west shore of Lake \Vinnipegosis. 

Area.--It has an area of one thousand one hundred and forty-tive acres. 
Resources.-Hunting, fishing, trapping and stock-raising constitute the principal 

resources. 
Tribe or Nation.-The members of this band belong to the Ojibway tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--The populat,ion is composed of ten men, eighteen women and 

thil,ty children. Two births and two deaths occurred this year. The deaths were 
caused by cold and fever. There were no immigrations or emigrations. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The health of this band is good, no diseases or 
epidemics existing among them. The house..; anel premises are kept clean, and vaccina
tion was performed by the doctor during his last visit to the reserve. 

·Occupation.--Hunting, fishing, trapping and cattle-raising are the chief occupations. 
Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-There are twenty-six buildings in the 

reserve. The stock under Government control consists of twenty-three head of cattle 
and as personal property t,hey have fifteen head of cattle and fifteen horses. They 
have two ploughs aud two harrows, one mower and rake, two wagon~, two buckboards, 
six carts, one set of double ox harness, two douhle and single sets of horse harness, 
fifteen grub-hoes, ten scythes, eighteen axes and ten spades. 

Education.-There are fifteen childr'en of an age to attend school. The yearly 
average of the day-school being thirteel.l and that of the hoarding-school ten, that 
being the numbel' of pupils attending that institution. The day-school was opened in 
1883 and the boal'ding-sch~ol in IH89. The new school-house was built in 189:3, hy the 
department by tender', and is therefore a first-class one. T t is under the patronage and 
guidance of the Reverend Oblate Fathers, with a very enmpetpnt staff of teaehprs. 
The course of studies followed at this school i..; the same as at \Vatel' Hen Hi ver, with 
the addition of the pupils being taught the useful art of husband"y, a farm of one 
hundred and sixty acres being attached to it. The COUl'~e of studies furnished by the 
departm.:lnt is exactly followed, and the progress made by the chiluren is very good. 
Order and discipline are also very good. The school is under the Homan Catholic 
denomination. The parents manifest great interest in the education of their chilul'en. 

Religion.- -There is one church near the reserve built hy the Heyerend Oblate 
Fathers in the year 1886. It is large and comfortable, with a parsonage attached. 
With the t'xception of two Protestants, the llleUl bel's of this hand, numbering forty
seven, are Roman Catholics. 

Characteristics and Progress. -As a nile the Indians are a very law-abiding people, 
and in the pur::mit of their occupations industrious. Some of ~ hem having nothing a 
few years ago, have acquired by their industry It con~iderable number of cattle, horses, 
farming implements and other personal property, thus indicating the fact that they are 
growing rfcher. They show great forethought ill providing lar'ge quantities of hay for 
winter use, working in this case as well as white men. 

Temperance and Morality.- -Owing to the enforcement of the" Indian Act" they 
have of course very little opportunity of procuring intoxicants, and are, tIler'efore, suffi
ciently temperate, while in other respects, theil' lllorality is not below the aver'age 
standard. 

General Remarks. --It may be said that the Indians are steadily becoming more 
settled in their mode of life. They take a greater' interest in improving their homes anu 
acquiring as much personal property as po<;sil)le, instead of being contented with the 
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proverbial ,. frying-pan and tea-pail" which not very many years ago constituted tlie 
amount of their household possession~. The houses now built are much improved by 
having more rooms, being larger, better ventilated and better furnished. In many of 
the houses neat sets of furniture may be found, and in nearly all tables, chairs and 
stoves haye a place, whereas formerly the Indians were quite satisfied with the tradi
tional chimneys, by which to prepare their meals, which were then eaten off the floor. 
Also, their manner of dress is remarkably improved. Tattooing, long hair, hlanket~, 
&c., no longer have a place amongst them: instpad, they all endeavour to dre~s more 
like and copy the customs of white people. Likewise, their manner of tl'uvelling is 
much impro\'ed, as they now use horses and sleighs, wagons, buck boards, ,'(e., instea.d 
of "dog trains ,. and" trains" as fonnerly. One marked eviden~e of civilization lies in 
the faet that the" medicine men" were unable to hold their customary "long tent ,
this year for want of followers, showing that the rising g-eneration is beginning to 
relegate such things to the past. 

It will be observed that I have put my remarks on the characteristics and progress, 
temperance, morality, &c., under one heading f.,r all the !·eserves. To explain this, I 
may say the same remarks on those subjects apply to all the Indians in my district, so 
it was uself'ss repeating them at the end of each reserve. 

In conclusion, I may remark that the present generation is a decided impron>ment 
on the preceding one, and everything indicates that my fervent hope will he fulfilled: 
that the rising generation will make a still further and more decided step towards 
civilization. 

I have, &c., 

H. )IARTINEA"C, 

)1 AXITOBA Sl'PEm~TEXIJEXCY, 

)IElJlcc\L H EPORT, 

Indian Agntf. 

FORT FH.\XCES, OXT., 13th July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The ~up('rintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

~IH, The year ended 30th June, 1896, has been remarkably free from epidemic
disease. 

Medical Visits.-"Te made the annual trip with the agent on the uppt'r lakes and 
visited all the reserves on Rainy HiveI' the week following. 

Operations.· During the year I have made se\'eral specia1 tl'ips to Sturgeon Falls 
Band, Illort..~ especially for the chiefs family, which had been considerably attlicted with 
sickness, but no fatalities. I have \'isited the river reserves very frequent Iy and find 
thplI1 grpat Iy improved. At ~tangf'eoming I reduced and dressed a. fractured amI dis
located arlll and at H,ed.~ut's Reser\'(' found a girl suffering from lIonson's disease, a 
somewhat rare form of nerve lesion. The first recovered, and the latter has improved 
under treatment. 

Dwellings. At the Manitou Heserve especially, the Indians have erected.,ever:d 
good suhstantial and capacious houses. There appears to have begun a healthy rindry 
among them, and this should be eneouraged. 

School-buildings.-The sanitary condition of the \'arious schools is good, the two 
new school-houses heing models of neatne-.;s. e nder the very careful rnanagemPJlt of 
the seveml teachers there has been a marked and wholesome improvement in the ~peech, 
lllannel'~, nwmls, appearance and cleanlinpss of the T ndian children on the various I'Psen·e<;. 
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Food Supplies.--During the winter, moose, carriboo and fowl were plentiful, and in 
the spring ,sturgeon swarmed in the rivers, so that our Indians have been bountifully 
supplied. 

Accidents.--During the year there have been numerous accidents, especially axe 
wounds. While none of these have been fatal, yet it proves that our Indians are in 
constant demand as woodsmell, and lumber and tie-manufacturers. There have been 
several gun-shot accidents. One boy, Adams, discharged a gun through his left hand, 
necessitating amputation of the index finger and other parts. He was only uicely re
covered from this wound when he returned, having discharged another shot through his 
right hand. This hand has been saved, but its usefulness is greatly impaired. Another 
boy, at Sturgeon Falls, received a charge, consisting of one ball and several buckshots, 
with small-sized birdshot, into his legs. At last dressing all the conditions were must 
favourable for saving the injured parts. 

Diseases.--Phthisis, as usual, has filled a great part of the monthly report, but with 
improved sanitary precautions and regulations, I am hopeful of wonderful results as to 
final partial eradication of this most dread disease from among our Tndians. Venereal 
disease, though somewhat prevalent, has not increased, and though there are several 
cases of old-standing disease, I am happy to report that I have found no recent cases of 
syphilis. A few cases of hip-joint disease have been reported and an effort made to 
procure hospital accommodation for them. Our far-removed and isolated position has 
heretofore precluded such facilities. 

Hospital.--The ladies of Fort Frances have been most active and have now collected 
considerable money for the erection and equipment of a local hospital at Fort Frances. 
The lots have been procured from the Crown Lands Department, cleared, and the 
foundations laid for a convenient h03pital building. 'Vhen this building is completed 
we hope to be able to accommodate the most deserving cases of our Indians, and we 
fully trust that your generous department will appreciate the laudable effort. 

I have, &c., 

,v. 'V. BIRDSALL, M.D., 

l\IAXITOBA SUPERINTENDEXCY, 

l\IEDICAL REPORT, 

J..lfedicol O.//z'ep)·. 

HAT POHTAGE, ONT., 30th June, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent Geneml of Indiall Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I hfLve the honour to submit for the information of the department my 
annual report for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Medica:! Visits and Medicines.-During tlle year I have visited all the reserves 
under my charge, and paid especial attention to their sanitary conditions, taking great 
care in instructing the several bands as to the same, and leaving a supply of medicine 
with the school teachers and Hudson Bay Company's officers for cases of emergency, 
and until I could be sent for; and while absent from my office here, my son, Thomas 
Hanson, jr., who understands the uses of medicine, attended to all office calls. 

Health and Diseases.--I am 'pleased to report that the health of the Indians under 
my charge has been better than usual during the past year, the only epidemic I have to 
report being at Lac Heul, where tonsillitis (sore throat) required a second visit to 
t'radicate, and with hut one fatal case, that of a child. 
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Operations.-During the year I performed a number of minol' surgical operations 
succe,,~fully, and when ]lOt absent visiting the various reserves, I have attf'nded to all 
otEce calls personally. 

General Remarks.-- I have als0 to report that the Indians of my district are in a 
more pro~perous condition, a better class of h6uses being erected by them; theyal'e 
also adopting the ways of the white man more and more; large numbers of them are 
being employed 'at the mines, in the lumber camps, and at the fisheries, for which they 
receive good wage~, thus enabling them to pUl'l:hase food and clothing sufficient for' 
their wants: the hunting has also been \'"ry good, rabbits especially being very 
plentiful. 

The HonoUl'able 

I ha\'e, &c., 

THOS, HA~SON, )I.D., 
.JIPdical O.tlicer. 

)IA~ITOIL\ Sl) PEHI~TE~DE~CY, 
)[EDICAL REPORT, 

'VINNIPEG, 21st August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of T ndian Affail's, 
Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to report that the general health of the Indians under my 
medieal superintendency, consisting of the reserves in the Indian agencies of :Messrs. 
)1 ueklp, )Iackay, Martineau, Header and Ogletree, during the last year, has been fairly 
good; no general epidemics or contagious diseases except phthisis and various scrofulous 
affections so comlJlon to the Indian having occulTed, and even with regard to these 
diseases I notice a marked dec\'ease in tlH'ir prevalence since I first inspected these 
reserves, especially where the agents, teachers and lIIissionaries have taken pains to 
inculcate in season and out of season the now known character of these diseases and the 
sanital'), regulations necessary for their prevention. [notice this especially in the 
agency of Angus )1 'l.ckay, at Berens River, whel'e his estimable wife, who, as mooical 
dispensel', is indefatigable in her care of the health of the Indians of that reserve, and 
aided by the agent, whose general kindness and regard for the sick and afflicted cannot 
be exceeded, does excellent work in continually urging the observance of cleanliness and 
other health-preserving regulations. The missionary, Mr. McLachlin, and the teachers 
have also assisted in drawing attention to the printed sanitary regulations I had cir
culated. Also at Fisher's River I noticed an improvement, and at Norway House 
Reserve, where scrofula and consumption were very prevalent, a marked change for the 
better has taken place, which I ascr-ibe not a. little to the exertions of Mr. Strath, 
teacher and dispenser. Though not a qualified medical man, he has gone through a 
course of studies ill Dublin, and under the practical tu~tion of his late father, a medical 
man, possesses a really good general knowledge of medicine and surgery. Also, his 
mechani('al genius and love of gardening, as well as the tidiness and industry both of 
himself and his estimable wife, are a daily lesson in themselves to the Indian population 
around them. 

Deaths.--The death-3 that occurred during la~t year were from general causes, such 
as consumptioll and scrofula, the careles~ management of children by parents, ej:lpecially 
during the teething of infancy, and in young men and others by exposure to wet and 
cold in the spring of the year, when trapping and muskrat-hunting, many dying from 
bronchitis, pnt'uIllonia and other inflammatory diseases. 

Calisthenics.--The tellching of calisthenics 1'0 beneficial in developing the chest and 
guarding against consumption and other diseases, should form part of the duties of all 
the teachers, as I have found it carried out only by two or three. 
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Operations.-During the year I have performed numerous operations, especially for 
the removal of scrofulous gland~, which have all been succet;sful and vat;tly improved the 
health of those afflicted. Upon one Pete)' Smith, who was in a horrible condition with 
running sores, I successfully performed the difficult operation for the rt'moval of the 
whole of the hip joint and diseased portiolls of bone from the pelvis. The operation 
was a success and a good union resulted. but after six months' sufi'e"ing from con
sumption and disease of spinal bones, doubtless the result of his long suffering from hip 
joint disease, he finally succumbed at St. Boniface Hospital, whert' he ,'eceived the most 
faithful and kind attention, as do all I have sent to that excellently t'quipped institution. 

Industrial-schools.-I regret to have to repOl't sickness at the St. Paul Indus
trial-school. During the past winter and spring an epid(!mic of typhoid fever broke 
out, and though all passed through the various stages of the fever, no less than six 
succumbed to consumption, induced, dou btless, by the depletion of the fever and in some 
by a complicat,ion of pneumonia and bl'Onchitis. One girl died from meningeti..:, doubt
less of a tubercular character. In the summer time, when windows are open and the 
children out of doors during the day, or in the school-room, little sickness prevails. The 
St. Boniface Industrial-schools, I am glad to say, have been comparatively free from 
fever, though some deaths have occurred from consumption. 

In the summer season a large number of Indians are employed at Selkirk and Pony 
Island, where I have observed a good deal of diarrhu'a, SOl'e throat, neuralgia and other 
derangements, due, I have no doubt, to the fact that the useless fish are allowed to rot 
on the shore, creating a most horrible stench. This should be at once stopped, and all 
refuse burned, as was already ordered at one time. This fact and some cases of sickness 
amongst the non-treaty Indians from Oxford and York Factory I have reported to His 
Ho~our Lieutenant-Governor Patterson, as I deem they require immediate action. I 
may in conclusion state that I ha\'e al ways received every assistance in the care of the 
sick from Mr. Inspector ::\IcCoU, whose energy and vigilance are ever alive to the 
requirements of the Indian wards of the Government. 

I have, &c., 

(tEO. T. URTON, ~I.D., 
J.l{('dical O.t/icel'. 

::\J ANITOBA Su PEHINTENDENCY, 
THE PAS AGENCY, 

OONIKUP, SASK., 3rd July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
\ 

SIR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yOUI' instructi'ons dated the 
15th April last, calling for my annual report for the fiscal year ending the 30th June, 
1896, and in accordance therewith now submit the same. ' 

General Progress.~ In taking a retrospective view of the past year, I am thankful 
to be able to report that, with t,he assistance of the school teachers in bringing before 
the Indians the various things necessary for their advancement, much has been accom
plished in the direction desired by the department. I have requested the teachers to 
furnish me with a monthly journal, so as to be in a position to know what is being done 
and the condition of the Indians generally. There-can be no question that the Indians 
are advancing. 

In July and August last the 
reserves generally were examined. 

annuity payments took place, and the schools and 
It was during that time that Mr. Inspector McColl 
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and 1 )r. ()rton visited the agency, when both had an opportunity of judging of tIlt-' con
dition of the Indians. The visits of these gentlemen are always anticipated with in
tere~t, and would be more so if happening more than once a year. Later on, in ~epu'llIbel' 
and Octolwr, I again visited the bands at Cumberland, )loose Lake and Chelllawawin, 
while that, at The Pas in the immediate neighbourhood ha~ been frequently callt·cl upon. 

Clothing Supplied.-At the time I went round in the fall, the genert/us supply of 
dothing was partly distributed: but most of it was reserved till winter. And here I 
would respectfully state that but for these useful articles of clothing, both the aged and 
dl'stitute would have suffered keenly in the cold weather. 

Vuring the winter I visited all the band,;, settling disputes, examining the schools, 
and insppcting the ('t'sern's generally. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-I again went round some of them in .J une, and 
a 111. plea,.:\>d to report tha.t generally the houses and premises were in a bpttel' condition 
than on any IH'e\-ious occasion. I regret to I'(>port that from last fall until the spring 
the whuoping ('flu,gh a.ttacked every band in the agency but Grand Rapids. On that 
aCl'ount it wa~ necessary to purchase more prm-isions for the sick and destitute, and the 
di"!J('nsp\,s (,f medicines were busy indeed. Owing, therefore, to this se\'el'e epidemic 
amung the 'c·hihlren, the census at the next payment of annuities will he materially 
afi'el't.ed, ('specially at ~I()ose Lake 

Office Work.--In the office I have been ('xtra busy, and the work here has increased 
since the sdrool teachers have been requpstpd to assist in the supervision of the band s. 
A cun:"iderable amount of office work has hepn done by members of my OWII family, and 
by an Indian youth from the Big Eddy school, whom I have taken in hand with a view 
to t raining him for future usefulness. H(' is doing very well, and I have great hopes of 
him, as he writes a good hand, is fairly advanC'ed in arithmetic, and speaks English. 

I will now brietly review the reserves in detail. -

The Grand Rapids Indians are not doing as well as they were f>ome time ago, owing 
to the influx of Icelanders to work for the tishing companies, and removal to the island 
from the mouth of the river of the Hobiwmn Company. These Indians do not farm to 
much extent. It is, however, a good place fot· tish, but not for furs. The Indians, 
therefore, miss the employment which they used to have, and suffer in consequence. 
The school on this reserve is still closed. 

Chemawawin.-At this place the Indians do well in hunting and fishing, but are 
much away f!'Om the reserve, so that the school is carried on under ditlicult circum
stances. 'the teacher, Mr. 'Valter Charles Lundie, has done good service, not only in 
the school, but also in going about the reserve instructing the Indians at home and in 
the gardens, At my visit there in June I was pleased to find things generally well. 

Moose Lake.--Here the I'eserve is divided, some of the band living on the main
land and the I'est at Big Island. Those at the former place are generally slow and 
indifferent, while at the latter settlement they are thrifty and prospering. I called at 
both pl<u·es in .J une, and was pleased to see at the island gardens well cultiva.ted and 
houses kept clean. These Indians have made a good start on their new reserve. The 
teacher also reports that it is a pleasure to \'isit them. Mr, Taylor is now leaving the 
school, so that it will be closed for a tillie_ \Yhile the children could attend, fait, pro
gress wa,> llIade, but during the whoopin.t.:-cough epidemic nothing could be done, 

The Pas Reserve. - 'Ye now come to The Pas, which is the largest reserve, and the 
band the llIo~t intelligent in this agency. There are two schools here, comluctRd by Mr. 
Thomas Lamh and )Ir. Robert Bpar, respecti\"ply, The attendance at the school at The 
Pas proper is t·xcellent. At Illy last examination, in May, there were over fifty pupils. 
The order of the school and the progress of the pupils show that ~lt-. Lamb's labours are 
telling. It is hoped that some smar. scholars will be turned out from this school. 

There was not much difficulty with the~e Indians last winter, as many of them 
made a good fall fishing, and furs were nUllle!'Ous. But when the whooping-~ough 
attacked the hand in February, we were kept extl'a, busy attending to the sick, while a 
number of the men were much hindered in their usual pursuits. For a time both 
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schools were closed, and not a few children were eu t off by death. I am, however, 
thankful to say that the epidemic has now passed away. 

Th~ spring hunt of muskrats was poor; but when the Indians returned from their 
winter and spring quarters, gardening operations were carried on, both among adults 
and childl'en, as far as seed would go. PremiHes were also cleaned up; so that when I 
left there in the early part of June the reserve presented a nice appearance. 

Pas Mountain Reserve.-The next reserve is at the Pas Mountain, where the band 
is settled in two parts, one at Shoal Lake, and the other at Bed Earth. At the, 
former place there is a school doing well under the tuition of Mr. Thomas Bear. The 
Shoal Lake Indians are thrivin,g better than formerly, as is shown by some new houses 
which are, I think, the best in the agency, and by their attention to sanitary measures. 

Hunting is not very good at this place ,: so that when fish fail (as is often the 
case), they find it hard to li,ve. It is, however, a good place for cattle, only they are 
not numerous . 

. The other portion of the band, residing at Red Ea.rth, are pl'ogressing in whatever 
they put their hands to; but they find it hard at times, owing to the lack of fish \vhich, 
as a rule, are very scarce up there. The Red Earth Indians are, perhaps, at the head 
of all the bands in this agency for keeping their premises clean and tidy, and in 
supplying their hous~s with firewood. They are good gardeners, and live largely upon 
potatoes and milk, having a goodly number of private animals. This )ear, as it was 
obvious they should cultivate the land to a greater extent than heretofore, they have 
received some assistance, and this has been an encouragement to them. 

Cumberland.-This is the western terminus of this agency. Here the Indians 
reside but little, as their hunting grounds lie far north. The school is carried on under 
Mr. James Settee, jr., but the attendance is small. 

It has been difficult to get these Indians to adopt habits of cleanliness, but the 
school teacher is energetic in carrying out my instructions. At lIly visit there last 
winter I considered it necessary to instruct one of my travellers then and there in the 
presence of the inmates of the house to take a spade, collect and throwaway an 
accumulation of rubbish from the corner, at the same time I gave the occupants a good 
talking to. 

I am pleased to be able to report that not only at Cumberland, but on all the 
reserves where there is a school teacher, the houses and premises generally present a 
better appearance than in times past. It is not now an uncommon sight to notice 
spittoons in the houses, whereas formerly, the Indians, as a rule, used no such art,icle. 

In conclusion I beg to report that with a view to encourage the Indians in the 
cultivation of the soil, I have promised them prizes for the three best gardens. And 
in order to get the school children interested in this industl'y, I have promised them 
also prizes for the three best gardens of small seeds. I t is hoped, therefore, that thus 
more interest will be taken, not only in putting down seed, but in keeping down weeds. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

I have, &c., 

• 

J. READER, 
Indian Agent . 
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l\LDHTOBA, 

PORTA(;E LA PRAIRIE AGENCY, 

PORTA(;E L\ PRAIRIE, ~~1If1 .Jul.,', 1896. 

The Honourable 
The ~lIpt'I'intpIHIt'nt General of Indian Affairs, 

( )ttawa. 
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KIll, -- T ha \"l' tht' honour to submit for the information of tIl{' dt~partment my 
annual rt'purt wit h tabular statement shuwing the state of thc Indians ullclt'1' my chargt', 
with invelltory of all (;u"ernment property and the approximate valul' of the s:tnw for 
the vear elided t ht' ~10t h .J une, 1896. 

'Tllis agt'ncy t'oillprises five resen .. ps as follow=, :~-

HOSSE.\U HI\'EH BESER\'E PROPEH. 

This l'ese\'\'t' is situate at the contiuence of the Bed and Hosseau Hi\crs. It ha., an 
al't'a of :--Il\lle thirteen thousand five hundred and fifty-four acres. '1 his reserve is well 
adaptt·tl for fanning and stock-J'aising, as there is an abundance of hay awl the Rosseau 
HiveI' runs thl'llugh a lUlI,tion of it, and the soil t~annot be surpassed in anv part of the 
~ol'th·west. 

HOSSE.\t' BIn:n H,\PIVS HESEHVE. 

This r!'Sl'nt' is situate on the Hosseau Hi\'er eighteeulUiles from it,.., IIlt/Util,; it has an 
arp'l "t only eight IIlIJl(11 ed aeres. This reserve is well adapted fur fannill,!.!, a..; it is high 
and dry, rh!'re is no hay on it and the soil is much lighter' than at tilt' lII()uth4,of the 
ri\'(-'I', lllit grain dOt'S well Oil it as also potatoes and other root~, 

Tribe. These hands belong to the Chippewas alld sp"ak their langua,~t·. 
Vital Statistics. Tllt'y have a populatioll of about t WI) hunch'ed awl litty-one: men, 

sixty-eight; WUIIII'IL sc\'('ntyse\'en, and orw hundred and six childrell, There were 
thirt{,(,11 birth" alld s," !'lIteen deaths, There was an immigration of se"'ll, and an emi
gratiolt uf t.\\'t1, lIl:lkill,!.! an increase of one 11\'('1' last year, but reduci\lg tIle band by four, 
t hc death" pXt'l'edill,!.! tIl!' births by that number'. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- -The health of the Indians in genpraJ, was pretty 
gUild, TIlt' dt'a'll"; W,·\'(' tlOIII natural causes. There were no infecti'llh diseases among 
tt\l'lI!. 

Occupation, :-O;Olllt' fitte('n of these Indians farm and the majority ot t11t'1ll make a 
gl't'at tip;!1 out of dig!.!ing snake ruot; they get from seventeen to tWt~lIty·the cents a. 
pound tor it, Tht·." had a very good crop of wheat and got a. good price till' it. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements,- Their stock looks ""ry well. Only a. 
few "i thp,.;,' [lHliall"; ha n~ gooJ buildings. Their farming implements are in pn~tty 
gOlld !'lIrHlitioll, but they are not careful of them. 

Education. TII(',e bands have no schools and only a few of them attelld the indus
t rial·sel1401 at ~t. Boniface. Tht:' parents are generally opposed tu ,..;ending their 
children away trolll h!lIllt'. There are about thirty children of school age ill these Lands. 
There arlO nu schools Oil the ['eser'\'es and the parents are not inten'stf,d in education, 
t'spt·cially tile hand at the rapids. 

Religion. Tlwle are quite a number of the bands loca.ted at thf' mnuth of the river 
who are members of the Roman Catholic Church. They are building a slllall church 
which thf'y eXpt~l't to ha \'c completed this fall. I n general, they al'c nut much interested 
in religion. 
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Progress.--The Indians are not naturally industrious: they are rather indolent, but 
generally law-abiding, and r canndt Ray that they are becomillg richer, with the excep
tion of Adam Martin, of the Reserve Proper, and Mam thchekah Pow, at the Rapids, 
and· their Rons, \\ ho are doing we'l. 

Temperance and Morality.-Many of the 'e hand" are a.ddicted to the use of intoxi
cants, and a number of them are iUlmoral in other respects, 

TIlE Lo~w PLAI~ HESERVE, 

This reserve is situated on the north side of the Assin iboine Hiver, fifteen miles 
west of the town of Porta.ge la Pmil'ie, It has an area of ten thousand eight hundred 
and seventy acres. This rI'lserve is not "ery well adapted for farming; there is not 
much clean prairie on it-llot more thall a section aI' a section arid one-half in all--and 
SOllle of this has brUlsh on it, and the soil is of a light sand, with the exception of one 
hundred or more acres in the River Valley. The rest of the reserve is wood amI hay 
meaoow alterna.ting. These Indians have v('ry good stock, hut the flies al'e generally 
very bad on this reserve. 

Tribe.-This band also belongs to the Chippewas and speaks their language. 
Vital Statistics.-There are ahout 1 hit·ty-one men, thirty-eight women and forty

eight children. There were six hirth:-,; and eight dea.ths. There was an imllJigration of 
two and an emigration of ten, making a decrease of ten from last year, but reducing the 
band bv only two, as the deaths exceeded the birth,.; by that Humher. 

The Health and Sanitary Con~ition of this hand have been pretty good. There were 
no infectious di"eases among them, and tht'.\' genel'ally keep their pren ises very dean. 

Occupation.-A number of this band fat'm. They cultintte :-,;ome one hundred and 
twelve acres. The crops were pretty good last season. SOllie of the-e Illdians work for 
the f rruers when harvesting and threshing and receive good wages fOl' their labour. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements.--The members of this band have very gond stock, 
which are gp.uernlly in fine condition. Only a few of them have anything like good 
buildings; only two or three of them have thatched roof" on their houses, the others 
having nothing but fla.t Illud roofs. Their illlplelllent~ are getting pretty well used up, 
as they have h~ them for a number of years and are not very carp,ful of them. 

Education.--This band has no school on its reserve. The Indians are very much 
oppo~ed to the education of their children. There are about twenty children o~f school 
age, but I never could prevail on a.ny of the Indians to let their children go to an 
ind ust rial-school. 

Religion.-'Vith the exct'lpti"n of three or four Indians that belong to the Homan 
Catholtc Church, they are all pagans and are very much opposed to clergymen going 
among them. 

Progress.---The large majority of this band are rather indolent, blJt very law-ahiding. 
I cannot say that they are becoming much richer. They arp too much gi \'en to having 
horses instead of oxen to wo k wittl, and consequently luso money by purclm"ing horses, 
as horses will not stand the work with the care given them by Indiam; as oxen will. 

Temperance and Morality.- -A number, in fact a large majurity of this buuel, are 
given to the use of iutoxicati!lg liquor, and many of them are imUloral in other rl':':pects, 
but not to the same extent as forlllerly. 

SWAN LAKE AND GAHDEX HESERYES. 

This band is nearly evenly divided, one-half residing at the Swan Lake, and the 
other at·the Indian Gardens. 

The Swan Lake Reserve.--This reserve is situate on tlH'\ north side of the Swan 
Lake, in township five, range eleven, west of the first principal meridian, in the province 
of Manitoba, and contains eleven thousand eight hundred and tlll'ee aeres, This reserve 
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is wpll adapted for farming and stock-raising, as there is plenty of hay, and a fine spring 
creek runllillg thl'ough it and a large amount of good clean prairie with a gravelly sub
soil well adapted for grain-raising. The only drawhack is that the country in the 
neighl,ou'rhood of the ~wan Lake is subject to early frosts. 

Indian Gardens.--This reserve is situate near the south bank of the Assiniboine 
Bin'r, it cOlllpl'i~es section eleven in township nine, range nine west of the first principal 
meridian, in the pl'()\'ince of ~Ianitoba, and contain.., six hundred and forty acres. This 
small resPI'H:~ is wl'll 'ldapted to farming; the soil is of the very best quality and the 
crops COIllP in early, but it is not suitable for stock, as there is no hay on it, and cattle 
are not allowed to run at large, a.s the herd"law is in fOI·ce. 

Tribe. This halld also belongs to the Chiplwwa.s and speaks their language. 

Vital Statistics.-There are twenty-eight \\lell, thirty-seven women and fifty-eight 
children. Thpre \\ pre four hirths and two df'aths, one immigration and two emigra
tions, makin,~ an illcrease of one over la~t y£>ar, hut an increa~e of two to the band, as 
the births l'xcpeded the deaths by that nUIll!J£>I·. 

Health and Sanitary Condition,-The health of this band has been pretty good on 
the whol('. There was no infectiou,s disea-;p a.mong them during the year. They keep 
their premisl>s pretty de;m and the only two deaths that occurred were from natural 
causes. 

Occupation.-~ome five of the band l"Psiding at the Indian gardens and seven or 
ei!,!ht of those re:-;iding at Swan Lake farm each hom five to twenty-six acres and had 
a hea.vy crop; but that at Swan Lake wa.s il\lpaired by frost. \Vhen not enga~ed at 
their own crllp :,lome uf t.hem dig snake root and others work for the farmers in time of 
harvest and threshing. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements.--This band has not as many cattle as the other 
hands; at the gardens whC're the chief was given the cows, they nave not increased as 
fast as 011 the uther reserves, as they lose some of them every winter from the fact that 
the.\- are not properly fed on account of no hay being. on their reserve. They have no 
gnod buildings on those rt'serves; they are all log shanties with flat mud roofs. Their 
impielllPnts are ill fairly guod condition as the chief, Yellow Quill, is pretty careful of 
them, 

Education.-This ba.nd has no school. These Indians are as much opposed to having 
their c!lildren educated as the Long Plain Balld are, and will not allow any denomina
tion to come on their reserves to open a school. 

Religion.--The Illpmbers of this band are all pagans and are very much opposed to 
ha\"in,~ clt·rgynH'n eomt' among them. The.\" say that they want to folluw up the tradi
tion of their fOl'efathers and will not dppart frolll them. 

Progress.-Those Indians in general are indolent, although a few of thpm show 
sign. of illlprovempnt, viz., Yellow Quill and his two sons at the garJens, and Keecher 
~lakah, Kay-pay-kese-quop, and \Vak-em-ah-way-we-tung at Swan Lake. 

Temperance and Morality.-The majority of this band are not given to the use of 
intoxicants as \Iluch as some of tilt., other bands; but as to their moral status they are 
all alikt'. 

General Remarks.-I may say tha.t on the wh(,le I consider that the Indians under 
my charge ha\"e ;uh'anced considerably within tllP pa.st few years in the way of fa.rming, 
many of tllem lwing a.ble to handle a. plough and drive a binding-machine and build 
stacks of grain as well a" most white men. They also build very good fences on "orne 
of thp \"t'SPI'\"PS, and inclose la.rge areas of land to keep their cattle and ponies from 
r!laming about; and Iliany of them ha\'e cooking and box-stoves in houses in which 
they spt'lId the winter. This I do not con:-.ider to add to the state of theil' health, as 
they kf'pp their how-Ies toll war II. 

In rpff'I'ence to drunkenness, I must say that there is a very great improvement, as 
when I nl'st w('nt amongst them during the annuity payments, I would see them by the 
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dozen lying in the grass "dead drunk,)) whereas I did not see the ~ign of liquor on a 
single Indian during the time that I was making the payments this year. 

The Honourable 

I have, .\ce., 

FIL\NCI~ OGLETREE, 
II/dian Agent. 

)J ,\~ITOBA Sl:PEHl~TE~])ENCY, 

HAT rOIrl'.\(a~ .\(;E~(,Y, 

HAT POHTA(;E, ONT., :27th .Tuly, l~!.IG. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the hOllour to tl'<lnsmit my annual report and tabular statement for 
the year ended 30th .J une, 1806. 

Reserves.--There are forty,three separate reSel'\'l'S in this agt'llcy; the Indiall~ 
reside on twenty.; the others are wild lands, not culti\'att'tl. There al'f~ also se,"eral 
islands, which they cultimtp. 

Vital Statistics.-The populatiun of this agency is trlade up of two hundred and 
forty-five men, two hundrecl and seVt'nt,y-lline WOllH'U, two hundred and sc,'enty-six boys, 
and two hundred and eighty-four girls" During the year thpre were forty births and 
thirty-three deaths: tweh"e adults. t,hil'tpen buys and eight girls. The eause of death 
in the ca<.;e of the adults was mostly consumption. The childrell died flom the usual 
infant complaints. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Thp gt'neral health of the Indians has lJet'n ,~O()(l. 
There haye been no epidemics. Sanita,'Y prt'c:tutiollt-l were taken, auel all refu~e burnt 
in the spring around theil' dwellings. ])1'. Hanson visited tht' t-lc"eral band,,.; during the 
winter and spl'ing. 

Occupation.--These Indians lind elllployment, during the winter hunting and cuttiJlg 
cord wood for steamers, and working ill the lUll} bt'l' camps; ill the sUlllllwr adin,g as 
guides and on steamers. . 

Stock.-' .. \ll the animals are in good cOllditiou; but, owing to the high water, I fear 
very little hay can l){' pl'Ocull'd. 

Education. There are sevl'nLV chi:dren of school a~l' on the fOllr rc!'pl'\'('S on which 
schools a.re pstablished: ont' Gove~lllllcnt school, one ull<'ier the supervision of the HOlllan 
Catholics, and two under the Episcopldians. The children who at.tend school are :dl 
young, as after the age of fourtl'Pll the boys COllllllelH'e to hunt and the girls marry. The 
highest grade taught is ~talldanl IV., in the Dalles SdlOOI : tlw others are ill standard 
III. The attendance is very irregular, O\ving to thp parents haying to leavt' the 
reserves to hunt and fish. The discipline of the schools is good amI the progress of the 
pupils where they attend regularly is good. 

Religion.-There is a mission at Islington under the supervision of the Episcopa
lians, and a very good church. There are a hundred and forty-nine Episcopalians and 
twelve pagans on this reserve. The teiteher on the Dalles Heseryc is a cateehist and 
holds service in the school-house. Tht're are thirty EfJiscopalians , fifteen Homan Catho
lics and seventeen pagans. The members of the Assahasen. Band are all pagans. At 
White Fish Bay there are six Homan Catholics and fifty-two pagans. 

Temperance and Morality. The Indians in the yicinity of the towns are more 
addicted to intoxicants than thOSA on the other reserves, but several arrests have been 
made lately, and intemperance is being gradually stamped out. 
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Progress. The Indians, as a rulf', are industrious and law-abiding. There are a 
hUlHln·d and forty-£'ight very g00d houses on the seveml reserves, and thirty-se\'en stables. 

The r ndian,.; on the se\'eral resen'es are in a fairly prosperous condition, and still 
sdf-supporting'. Assistance is gin:'n during the winter to the old and destitute from the 
sllpplit's It>ft ;\ t t ht' agency for that purpose. 

1)1'. H an.;on \-isited the re,.;en'c.; dlll'ing the winter. 
I am sorry to Il<l\'e to report that (lwing to high water, the rice <.'\'Op will Le a total 

iailul·e. Thf' hay lllal'shes ).r(' also flooded~ and T fear that some of the cattle will suffer 
inr \\'allt (If ha \', 

The Honourablt' 

n. J. X. PITHEH, 
Indian Agent. 

)I.\"ITOB.\ ~CPEHI"TE~DE~CY, 

S'\VAS~E AOENCY, 

Fowl' "TJLLIA~I, OST., 27th August, 1896. 

The :-;upel'intC'ndent Ueneml of I ndian Affairs, 
( )ttawa, 

;-O;IH,-I have the honour to submit Ill)' annual report and tabular statement for the 
)'t'ar cnd('d :30th .T une, 1896. There are \·ight reserves in this agency: Lac des Mille 
Lacs, Kawawiagamok, \\Tabigoon, Frpnchl1lan's Head, Lac Seul, 'Vabuskahg, Grassy 
:\arro\\'s and Eagle Lakt'. 

LAC DEs )[11.1.1-: L.\('s HESERVE. 

Location. This rpSt'n-e is situated at Popl;lr Point on Lac des Mille Lacs. 
Area. It contains an area of two th(Ju~and nine hundred and fifty acres. 
Resources. The resources of this rcsen'e are fishing and hunting. 
Tribe. These Indians belong to the OjibLewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.· This band has a population of eighty-one, consisting of sixteen 

l\len, fourtpen WUIJIf'I1, twenty-two \,O),S and twenty-nine girls. There were two girls 
born during tilt' year, one woman died and one woman was transferred to the Robinson 
Treaty, as she married an Indian belonging to the Fort 'Villiam Band. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. The health of the Indians is excellent. All have 
Leen \'al'cinatpd and t here are no illfectious diseases of any kind. Tbeir premises are 
well kept. 

Occupation. The Indians OIl this resen'e live hy hunting, fishing and the products 
of their gardpns. Ollt:' or two acting ul'casionally as guides to prospectors in the mining 
district. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements. There arc eight log houses, a stable and a barn on 
the l'esen'e, all of which are in good sanitary condition. The hand has only one cow, a 
fine anilllal. Theil' ploughs and harrows are never used and are stored away until such 
tillle as they will refluire them. These implements were given to the Indians under 
treaty stipulations in or before the year 1886, ~one ha.ve been given to them since 
that date. 

Education. There is no school on thi~ resen'p and the Indian~ do not seem anxio~ 
to Im\'e (1m', although there are tWt'nt.\'-rme chil(h'en of school age. 

• 
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Religion.-All the Indians are heathens and there is no church or missionary near 
them. 

KAWAWIAGAl\IOK HESERVE. 

Location.-This reserve is situated on Kanninpininamkok Lake on the Kawawia-
gamok Ri ver. 

Area.-It contains an area of one thousand four hundred and fifty-eight acres. 
Resources.---The resources of this reserve are fishing and hunting. 
Tribe.-These Indians belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--This band has a population of only twenty-foul", consisting of 

eight men, six women, six boys and fOUl' girls. One woman and one girl died during 
the year and,there were no births. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-All in the band are healthy, but they do not 
seem to thrive at all. 

Occupation.--They do not cultivate the soil at all, depending entirely on hunting 
and fishing. 

Education.-Thev have no desire to see their children educated, and there is no 
school on the reserve~ 

Religion.-All the members of this hand are heathens, and missionaries have no 
cOIlllUunication with them whatever. 

\VABWOO~ HESERVE. 

Location.--This reserve is situated on Little \Vabigoon Lake. 
Area.-It contains an area of tweh'e thousand eight hundred and seventy-two acres. 
Resources.---The resources of this reserve are hunting amI fishing. 
Tribe.-These Indians belong the ()jibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics. -This band has a population of eight y-five, consisting of thirteen 

men and twenty-five women, twenty-five boys aBd twenty-two girl~. T\,·o girls were 
born during the year. One woman was transfelTed to the Fort France~ Band and 
another to the Lac Seul Band, they having lllarried men of those bands. One woman 
received the commutation of her annuity, having married a white mall, and another died 
fl'om old age. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-There were no cases of sickness when the resen'e 
was last visited during the treaty payment and the sanitar.\' instructions from the 
department have been carried out. 

Occupation.--When not hunting and fishing, which is their chief mode of living, 
these Indian.; attend to their gardens, which are in excellent condition and gin· promise 
of a plentiful crop. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements.--The ma.iority of the families on this reserve 
have good houses, which are all clean and in a propel' :-;anitary condition and are first
rate winter' quarters for them. This hand ha:-; llO farm stock. Their ploughs, harrows, 
&c., they do not utilize, and have therefore stored them away. These implements were 
given to the Indians unrler treaty stipulations betwt'en the ypars l,-':~:-) and 1889. None 
ha.ve been given to them since the latter date. 

Education.-There a.l·e twenty-four chilrlrell of an age to attend school on the reserve, 
but the attenrlance is very irr·egulal'. This, of course, makes it rathf'l' up-hill work for 
the teacher, Mrs .. Johns, who ii'> assiste.d by her daughtf'r; out thp)' deserve credit for 
the efficient manner in which they have taught the pupils. Theil' studies are elemental'Y' 
A few of the Indians are anxious to see their childn'n educated, and in order to assist 
in this direction they intend builrling a new school-house in a more central position on 
the reserve, when the children will be better able to attend during stormy weather. 
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Religion.-There is no church on the reserve and the Indians are all heathens. The 
English Church has a mission station about twelve miles from the reserve, and the Rev. 
)11'. Pn'wer, who is in charge, takes great interest in all that concerns the Indians, and 
I ha\'e no doubt he will have beneficial results from his labour~ in the future. 

FREXCIDI.\X·S HE.\D RESERVE. 

Location. This reserve is s:tuated near Lac Heu\. 
Area .. J t contains an area of twenty-four thousand acl'i s. 
Resources. -The resources of this reSf'rve are tislling and hunting. 
Tribe. These Indians belOIlg to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--This band has a population of two hundred and three, consisting 

of fifty 1llf'1l, fifty women, fifty-six boys and forty-seven girls. During the year eight 
childrell WNt' horn-four boys and four girls. One boy was killed on the Canadian 
Pacific Hailway Company's track in F~hruary; one man, one woman and one boy died. 
On(> man was married to an Indian womfln from Nepigon and she was admitted to the 
b:llld. Three persons who were alJsent last year returned to the band and there were 
twelve other,,,; a sent this year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--All the J ndians are healthy. Their sanitary con
ditioll is luoked after and their premises kept clean. 

Occupation. The members of this band hunt and fish and several are in the service 
of tllf' H udsoll's Bay Company as carriers and canoe-nlen. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. There are twenty-five log houses and 
two stabl(·s Oil the reserve, 'i1J of which are f'it'an and tidy. Their stock is in first-class 
condition and well cal'ed for. Ploughs, hal'rows, &c., they never use and have them 
stort'd cart·fully away. These implements were formerly given under treaty stipulations. 
X Olle are now issued to these Indians. 

Education. Thf're are forty-six children of school age, one school and one teacher. 
The sehool is well e(luipped with a plentiful supply of all necessary books, &c. The 
pupils ha\'e made fair progress; but, as on the other reserves, the attendance is irregular, 
as the parents do not take a proper interest in the education of their children. 

Religion. In this band there are seventy-four Roman Catholics, one hundred and 
three helong to the Church of England and four are heathens. The Church of England 
has a ellUl'ch on the reserve and a miSSionary. The attendance at all the services is 
usually very good. 

LAC :-4ErL RE8ERYE. 

Location. This resen-e is situated at Lac Seut. 
Area. It eont ains an area of twenty-five thousand acres. 
Resources. The resources of this resen-e'are hunting and fishing. 
Tribe. The"e Indians belong to the Ojihbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics. This band Ita" a population of three hundred and thirty-one, con

sisting of seventy-two men, seventy-one women, one hundred boys ~tlld eighty-eight 
girls. During the year there were fifteen births-five boys and ten girls; five women, 
one ),!irl and three boy:'l died. One won:an married a white man and received her com-
1l\utation~ another lpft the band and married an Indian at Wnite Dog Heserve. One 
woman f'-OIli ('at Lake, another from Osnaburg and a third from 'Vahigoon were marli.ed 
into t he hand. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. The health of the Indians is very good and due 
('are is taken a" to their sanitary condition. 

Occupation. ·The principal occupations of these Indians are huntin~ and fishing, 
and several are emplo)'ed l~y the Hudson's Hay Company as carriers, &c. The chief 
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who was elected at the treaty payment, 'Vm. Ackiewence, is an (>xcellellt carpenter and 
is instructing a number of the youngel' Indians in his tmdp. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements.-There are fifty-three substantial well-built houses 
on this reserve and the Indiam; are taking considerably more illtere,;t iT! the erection of 
good, clJmfortable dwellings. Theil' farm stock is increasing and well cared for. Their 
p:oughs and harrows, never bping used, are stored away,: they wpre gi H'n unde\' treaty 
stipulations in 1875. NOlle have since been issued to these Indians. 

Education.---The Indians Oll this reserve take more interest ill the education of their 
children, and the results are better accordingly. There a\'c seventy-one children of schr)ol 
age and this season a second school has been opened on the reserve. One school is 
situated on Canoe River and the other on Trea.ty Point; one teacher in each school. 
Elementary studies are taught and the children are smart, and went through their exam
inations very creditably. 

Religion.--Of the lndians of this band three hund\'ed and twenty-olle belong to the 
Church of England, eight ar.' heathens and two HOlllan Catholics. The CilUrch of 
England has a mission station and church close to the rl~serve and the services are well 
attendeu. V"nder the able guidance of the He\,. Mr. Pt'itchard these Indians are making 
good head way ill Christianity. 

Location.-This reSCl've is situated at 'Vahuskang Lake. 
Area.--It contains an area of eight thousand and forty-two acres. 
Resources.-The resources of this re:5el've are hunting and fishing. 
Tribe.--These Indians belong to the Ojihbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics. -This band has a population of seventy-spven, c,lllsisting of seven

teen men, nineteen womell, sixteen boys and twenty-five girls. During the year there 
were three births,-two girls and one hoy,; and one man died. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.---All the Indians are healthy and free from epi
demic. Their premises. are kept clean and sanitary regulations a~e carried out. 

Occupation.--These J ndialls hunt and fbh. 
Buildings, Stock and Implements. --The fifteen houses on this ('('serve are well kept 

and are clean and tidy. These Indians have no stock alld their ploughs and harrows 
are never used. These implements were formedy gi \"en undet' tl'e~Lty stipulations. 
N one are now issued to thes{' Indians. 

Education.-There are seventeen children of school age, one sehool alld one teacher, 
on this reserve. Elementary studies are taught in the schoo] and some of the children 
are very proficient ill their knowledge of the English language, writing. arithmetic, &c., 
but, as on the other reserves, t.he attendance is irrf'gular. 

Religion.---Of the Indians of this band twenty-four belong to the Church of England, 
forty-four are heathens and ninp are Homan Catholics. Servicf' is held in tIll' school-house 
by the school teacher, who is also Church of En,glalld missionary. and the attendanc!' at 
worilhip is fairly regular. 

Urussy ~ _\10:0\\"8 HESEHYE. 

Location. -This reserve is situated on the English HiveI'. 
Area.--It contains an area of ten thousf"tnd two hundred and forty-fuul' acres. 
Resources.-The resources of this reserve al'e hunting alld fiiihing. 
Tribe.-These Indians belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--This band has a population of ninety-six, consisting of twenty-one 

men, twenty-two women, twenty-eight boys and tWPllty-five girls. nul'ing the year 
there were three deaths~-one hoy, one girl and one woman. There was OlW birth, a girl, 
and one woman from Rig Island Band married into the Urassy Narrows Band. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition.--All the Indians are healthy and thpir I'l'emi.-.es 
are clean. 

Occupation. They hunt, fish and pick berries. 
Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.- -All the houses are well lookt'd aftt'r alld 

are fairly gond huildings. These Indians have only one cow, but it i" a. splelldid anilllal, 
and tlwir cow-house is clean and tidy. Ploughs and harrows they do not use at all. 

Education. There are twenty-two children of school age on the resen-e. .\ school 
was built by tht> Homan Catholics. but there is no teacher in charge at pre~f'nt and the 
parents haw' no great desire to see their children educated. 

Religion. Of the J ndians of this hand thirty-two belong to the Church of England, 
thirty art' heathf'n." and thirty-four are Homan Catholics. There is no missionary at this 
point. 

E..u;LE Lo-\ K E H ESER\"E. 

Location. This resen'e is situated at the lake of the same name. 
Area. I t contains an area of eight thousand eight hundred and eighty-t Wfl :I (Tt·". 
Resources. The resources of this reserve are hunting and fishing. 
Tribe. Thesp Indians belong to the Ojibbewa tribe. 
Vital Statistics. This band has a population of fifty-eight, consisting of eighteen 

men. fourteen women, tiftf'en boys and eleven girls. One woman died in April and one 
man died frollI exposure while out hunting in February. Two girls were bol'll during 
the .\-ear. -

Health and Sanitary Condition.---There was only one case of illness on the re:--f> rye. 
()ne man had his leg hurt and was being attended to by Dr. Hanson. Their premise" 
are kept elean and all have been vaccinated. 

Occupation. These J ndians hunt, fi..,h and pick berries. 
Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. -There are several ver\" comfortable 

housf's 011 thi:-; reserve, and the Indians take some little pride in keeping them neat and 
clean. Theil' cattle are in excellent condition and are properly housed and cured for. 
Plough...; and harrows are not used at all. 

Education. - There are fourteen children of school age on the reserve, but so far 
thcrf' has been no sehool or teacher. The Indians are building a school-house now, 
which is nearing' cOlllpletion, and when finished will be a. very comfortable building. 
They f'eem anxious to han' their children educated. 

Religion. .\11 in this band are heathen and there is no church on or Iwar the 
l'eserYt'. 

General Remarks. -The Indians on the yarious reserves in this agency are III a 
fairly l'rn-.;perous condition and all ale self-supporting, ma.intaining themseln's by hunt
ing, ti:-;hillg, ,\:c., thp year round; hut during the prespnt season the water in the lakes 
has I.epn so high tbat th y have not bpen ahle to obtain their usual abundant supply of 
fish. Theil' crops in genemllast fall-potatoes and other gardAn stuffs-were a thorough 
succt's--, nnt! owing to there heing a plentiful supply of rice and wild fruits of all 
des(·riptinns. the Indians are contented. The hay crop also has been fir:-;t-cla!o<s, and 
con-.;pquently tlu> cattle are increasing, and in as fine condition as could be wished fur. 

TIIf' l'ro!.!ress made at the various schools is sa.tisfactory, although the attendance 
was Ilot Yery regulal', owing to t.he Indians leaving the reserves for thf'ir' hunting 
gl'Ounds, whpn those who have children usually take them along, thus leaying hut a 
small nUIll ber to attend school. 

The houses and outhuildings continue to have a more improved and sanitary 
appearance, the Indians taking more interest in sanitary mattArs, and all t hrnugb the 
rf'Sf'rVes the how,es ha\Oe a suhstantial and comfortable appearance. 

The Indians as a whole do not indulge in liquor, and the headmen and others en
d.eu\·our, as lIluch as possible, to prevent those in the bands from obtaiulllg liquor. 
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At all the reserves during the annual treaty payments there was strong competition 
amongst the traders, with the result that the Indians were enabled to buy a first-class 
quality of goods at reasonable prices. 

The Indians are law-abiding on all the reserves. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

JOHN McINTYRE, 
Indian Agent. 

N OH'I'U-WESl' TERHITOHIES, 

ASSINIllOINE AGENCY, 
INDIAN HEAD, 21st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit my annual rf'port for the year ended 30th .J une, 
1896, with tabular statement and inventory of ail Government property under my 
charge. -

Location.-The Assinihoint:' Reserve is situated eighteen miles south-east of Indian 
Head and twelve mile.,; south-west of 'Voiseley Station, Canadian Pacific Rail way. 

Area.--There are forty-six thousand seven hundred and twenty acres in this reserve 
or seventy-three square miles. 

Resources.-The resource" of this reserve are very limited, only consisting of dead 
wood and wild hay, and the supply of dry wood is vel'y nearly exhausted. The market 
for both hay and wood is very small. 

Tribe or Nation.-These Indians are Assiniboines or Stonies, a branch of the Sioux 
nation, speaking very nearly the same language as the ~ioux, and have a great number 
of their old customs. They try hard to continue them. 

Vital Statistics. --The population on this reserve is two hundred and ten, of which 
number twenty are in the r nlted States, leaving a total on the reserve, this date, of 
one hundred and ninety souls,-fifty-four men, seventy-eight women, and fifty-eight 
children. The abc,ve is according to the census taken on the 16th October, 1895. 
Since that Jate there have been six births and two deaths, which gives an increase of 
four. The principal causes of death among the adults are consumption and sCI'ofula, 
and with children colds. One lIlan and une woman left for the United ~tates. Nine 
men who formerly belonged to this agency have l'eturnell frolll the U nited State~. As 
all Indians are of roving and carelE'ss disposition, and like to be travelling from one 
place to another, I can give no particular reason for this habit unless it is tlJeir love of 
change. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The health of these In<lians has been good since 
my last annual repol't, there heing no contagious diseases 01' epidf'mics amo' gst them. 
Every sanitary precaution has been taken, such as clean:ng up all rubbish and hurning 
the same, the whitewashing of houses and clea.ning out of wells, and the vaccination of 
Indians who were absent from the reserve la"t, fall. 

Occupation.-The principal nlE'ans that these Indians have of making a living is by 
the sale of dead wood and wild hay, and the market for both .these articles is 
very limited, ~o that they have to depend for the greater part of their food supply on 
farming, there being neithel' fish nor large game of any kind in the vicinity of this 
reserve. I have encouraged them to adopt mixed farming. They are raising wheat, 
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oats, potatoes, turnips and other garden vegetables. They ar~ also raising cattle, sheep, 
pigs and poultry. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-Their buildings are all of log, well 
plastf'red with lIlud, whitewashed with lime alld made comfortable for winter; the 
greater number of them ha"9 lumber floors. Their houses are heated by open fire
places and stoyes. ~-\ II their houses are well-built and properly ,,·entilated. The 
fanning implements consist of ploughs, harrows, mowers, reapers and hay-rakes. 
A llumlwr Iif mowtc'rs and rakes were pUl'chased through the sale of cattle of their own 
raising. Tht' stock are: oxen, used in working the land, making hay, hauling wood and 
hay til the markH ; <:ow~, from which beef steers are raised, and the milk is also used 
hy the Indians and their children. They also make butter. Sheep are raised for 
lllutton and \\"0 .. 1. , 

The ponies raised by these Indians are too small ff.r farm work, being only used for 
riding and dl'llwing light loads; some are used for raking hay. 

Education. There are thirty children of school age in this agency, but a great 
number of them are delicate, and are affected with scrofula, and are unable tv attend 
schoo\. There heing no day-school on this reserve, all the children are sent to the 
Qu 'AppellI' and He~ina Industrial-schools. Sixteen children are attendmg these scl10018, 
foul' at ()u''-\ppt·lle and twelve at Hegina. All the children are making good progress 
in reading and writing English, and in the difi't'rent trades taught in the above institu
tions. The parents of these children art' taking more interest in the progress made by 
thelll each yeal', and ale very proud of the efficiency displayed by them. 

Religion. Tllert' are fifteen Homan Catholics and twplve Presbyterians on this 
rt·Sf'rye. the l'I'mainder, one hundred and sixty-three, are all pagans. 

The Pre~byterian Church authorities placpd MI'. Neil (j·ilmour on this resen'e last 
fall as a rllissionary and are now putting up a large stone building to be used a~ a church 
and (hH'llillg-hou~f' for the missionary. Tht'y ha,oe al~o engaged an interfJreter to assist 
l\[ r. (;ilmoUl'. 

Thi" 1'('sprYf' is also often visited by a priest who holds meetings with tht, Homan 
Catitolil'llldiam. 

I am SOITY to sa,- that so far these Indian:, have not manifested lJ1uch interest in 
religion, but (now l~ok for a better rt'sult, sine-e a rnissionar'y has been placed amongst 
them. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The greater number of these Indians are industrious 
and work hard at theil' fal'ming and stoe-k-raising to make a living for themselves and 
familie", but the uncertainty of the crops sOllletinwH causes the Indians to become dis
cOUloaged for a time. hut when spring comes again they work as hard as ever to secure a 
l'I'Op. 

Tlw:->e I ndians han' been very law-abiding, there having been no arrests made 
among t helll flll' ti \0(, or six years and there ha yf' been no complaints made agailJ~t them 
by the whitf' settlers. 

Th!')' art' gradua.lly becoming bettel' off each year and are making steady progess in 
farming by inl'reasin~ their fields and herds of stock; some of the more industrious 
han' b('f'n pUl'l'hasing implements, such as mowers, hay-rakes, wagons, and bob-sleighs. 
They are build i IIg hetter houses and furni"hing them each year more Jike the white 
peopll" with hedstt';ws, tallIes, chairs a.nd cookillg-stovps, dishes, coal-oil lamps, &c. 

Individual Progress.--Gee-Gus has fifteen aCl'ps of wheat, potatoes, turnips, carrots, 
011 ions, corn and other sma.ll garden stuff. Hf~ has eleven head of cattle, two stables 
and a good bouse, well furnished, with kite-hen and stove. He has also a wagon of his 
own. 

Big Darknf's" has fifteen acres of wheat, potatoes, turnips, onions and carrots. 
He has also tt'll h0ad of cattle, two stables, house and kitchen, well furni"hed, hob
sleigh, wagon all<l mower. 

Prt'tty Beal' has twelve acres of wheat, potatoes, turnips, onions and carrots. He 
has also ple\Opn hf'ad of cattle, three stables and house, with shingled roof, a mower, 
cooking-sto ... f' and furnished kitchen. 
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Dry Walker has eight acres of wheat~ potatoes, turnips, onions, carrots and corn. 
He has also twelve head of cattle, two stables, good house, bob-sleigh, mower and wagon. 

'Ves-e-can has ten acres of wheat, potatoes, turnips, onions, carrots and corn. He 
has also seven hea,d of cattle, ten sheep, a good house and stable, bob-sleigh, mower and 
a new hay-rack. 

A great many more instances could be given, but would take up too much space. 
Tempera.nce and Morality.--These Indians are very temperate, there being no case 

of intoxication either on or ofl'this rpserve that has COlue to my knowledge. The women 
on this reserve are fairly moral. I know of no cases of immorality or prostitut:on 
amongqt them. They are kept out of the slllall towns as much as possible. 

General Remarks.--The advancement ;nade by these Indians during the past year 
in the different branches of farming is most encouraging. They were well off last 
winter for food and were comfortably housed. 

The Indian women ltl'e more industrious than they fOl'lllerIy were and take more 
pride in keeping their children and houses neat and clean, and a general improvement 
may be observed around their dwellings. 

The annuity payments look place on the 16th October last and passed off very 
quietly, there being no complaints. 

The individual earnings of these Indians dm'iug the past year were 81,139.06, made 
from sale of hay, dry wood, tanning hides, freighting and working out for farmers. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

,Yo S. UIL\NT, 
Illdiltil Ageilt. 

N o ItTlI-\\" EST TEHHlTOIUES, 

BATTL/<~FOIW AGEXCY, 

BATTLEFOHV, 22nd .r uly, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report together with tabular state
ment and inventory of all Government property undel' my charge fol' year ended 30th 
June, 1896. 

Area. and Location of Reserves. No. 108, Hed Pheasant's, twenty-four thousand 
three hundred and twenty acres; No. 109, ~tony, forty-!:'ix thousand two hundred and 
eight acres; situated in the Eagle Hills, South of Battleford. No. 113, Sweet GrasR, forty
two thousand five hundrpd and twenty-eight acres: No. 114, Poundmaker's, nineteen 
thou<:and two hundred acreR ; No. 116, Little Pine)~, I'ixteen thousand acres; ~ituated 
on the south side of the Battle HiveI' and west of Battleford. No. 112, )roo~omin's, six
teen thousand aCl'es; So, 1 Ui, Thunderchild's. twenty thousand eight hundred and 
twenty; situated IJetween the Battle H iver and the ~ orth ~askatchewan and west of 
Battleford. 

Resources.--The resources of this agpncy are mixed farming, cattle-raising, selling 
hay~ wood, lime and charcoal. 

Tribe. -All are Crees with the exception of the Stony Heser\"e Band. 
Vital Statistics.-This agency contains a popu!ation of eight hundred and sixty 

men, women and children. During the yeal' there were thirty-two birth~ and fifty 
deaths, making a decrease of eighteell. The principal causes of death were scrofula and 
consumption. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition. ~The health of the various bands has been fairly 
good c(lllsiderin!.! the number ot scrofula eases ami consumption. No epidemics have 
OCellI'I'(·I!. Childr{'n who had not lwen vaeeinated wert' inoculated at treaty payments 
as w{'lI a..; a nUIII\)"\, of adults who had been opt'rated on before, Premises have been 
kept clean, all I'ubbi"h and refusf' heing regularly n'l\lo\"ed from the dwellings, which 
al'p whitt'washl'd at Il'llst once a year. ])uring tllP sUIl1111,'rrmonths the Indians lin> in 
tents and tt'epees, which is much bettpr for ~ht'ir lwalth than living in their housps, as 
they can nHWP theil' tents frOIlI one placf> to another. 

Occupation. Tlw I ndians earn 'luitt' a !"unl of money selling wood, hay, lime, char
coal and occasionally <l little ful', which. howP\'t'r, is getting very scarce in this distriet. 
TIH'y <II,\) ('nga,!,!" in genr'ral farming and catt Ie raising, The total earnings frolll all 
sources alllount to :::i,O:3G.-!:3. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. Buildings. agricultural implements, .\:c" 
:ll'e in a fail' statv of I'Ppair. :--itock is in splendid condition, the numbers on the different 
!'t'servl'S bpin,!.! onp thousand four hundrt·d and ninety-one head, consisting of two 
hundrpd and tiftJ~i()ul' oxen, four hundn,d and twenty,one cows, seven humlred and 
ninl'ty~()ne youn,!.! cattlt' and twenty-tive thol'llughhn'd hulls, of the Hhorthorn, Durham, 
Ualluway and Pulled .~\ngus hreed..;, as w"\1 as ow' hundred a.nd uinety-foul' sheep ann 
twu pigs, all of which art' doing wvll. 

Education, Tht>re an' one hundred and thirty children of school age: five ~chools 
-three l'r'ltt'stant and twu Roman ('atl\llIiL·--~ti\(' t,'aclwrs. The children are prin
cipally in ..;t:tlltiards I., II. and II I. E'luipillellt, :Iiscipline and order are good; pl"Ogl'ess 
n'ry fair, The "chuols haw been fairly well attelldl·d, hut I must say the parents do 
not take lIIuch intL'J"t'st in the education of tlwir childrer" 

Religion, Thert' are seven churchf's and bui!dings used for divine service (three 
Horllan ('atholic and f(,ur Protf'stant) with fuul' llli:-:sionaries, and some of them are 
fairl~' wl'li attf'nded hy th£' Indian~, 

Characteristics and Progress. Th!' Indian..; (If this agene,Y, as a whole, are indus
triull", alld law-ahiding : many <lr{' lWL'omill!.! \Ietter oft' eyery year as they see the fruits 
of tlll'ir illdu"tl'Y, 

Temperance and Morality. The Indians, wit h \'pry few exceptions, are temperate; 
\'I'I'Y ft'w L'aSt'S of immorality COlll(' to my notiL'f', 

General Remarks, I have lIluL'h plf':tsurp ill IIPing aille to report a steady improve
IIl1'nt in the Ill.lI1nt'r and l'U,'itGll1S of tlw~(' r ndian~, as well as a growing disposition 
to iluitatP :lnd calTY out tht· llIPthot/s adopted Ily the white people to gain a 
liq'lih()od, Tht'ir prilleipal illdll..;tr~· in th,' future will be cattle-raising, and, only having 
tIll' pllrf'st pt'di~rf'('d Illrils nuw, tit,· I It'd caU It' are getting to be of good size and quality, 
For in ... talH'l', a f'lur.yt·ar-old steel' dn'~sed OLt· thousand four hundred and se\'enty-one 
)lounds • It IIt't·f, whilst se\'eral thn,p,year,t ,I. Is drt':o"..,ed un an average one thousand pounds. 
For thi ... yt';ll' alone :-;ix thousand tltllS uf ha,\' will be required, which means an t-normous 
amoun1 of \\ul'k, hesides building and putting in ()rder !rouses and stables at the different 
re:-;er\'{'~ alld hay call1ps, tire lattt'!" twing at Hound Hill and Buffalo Lake, distances 
frolll tIlt' 1'('"t'l'\e IIf twvnty-ti\{' and lIindy miles !"es}lf'ctively. There will, I expect, be 
a gOlld ('\'op (If potatc)('s .. md turnips, abo sliwe grain, witieh has hitherto almost proved a 
failun', and in ('llIlscquf'l1ce a much snlitHer acreage is under cultiva.tion this year. The 
illdu:-;trial-:-chool is now under tIlt' mana.gement of tbe Church of England, worked on 
tilt' /,"J' ('Ill,ita systt'\ll, and at the prpsent time has one hundred and eight pupils; some 
lit' tit!' older IIlle~ are placeu out at sf'nicl' and are giying good satisfaction. 

han>, &c., 

p, J. \\TILLIA)IS, 
IndiaN .lgpnf. 
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N ORTH-WEST SUPEHI~TE~OE~CY, 

BIRTLE AGENCY, 

BIRTLE, ~LAN., 30th July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the llOnour to submit my annual report;tabular statmnent and inven
tory of Government property for the fisc1l1 Yf'ar ended the 30th June last. 

Reserves.-There are nine rf'serVt'S under my supervision, four of which are 
inhabited by branches of what was in the early part of the present century the great 
" Sioux Nation," and- the other fh'e reserves are occupied by branches of the Ojih
ways, or now better known as the" Saulteaux "tribe. The Sioux, as the department is 
aware, do not receive annuities for the reason that they are Americ.n Indians, and 
have no claim on t,he Canadian Government, whereas the Saulteaux have received and 
'are to receive, under trpaty obligations, an annuity of $5 each for all time to ('orne. 

FOI' convenience in many ways, all the Indian reserves were numbered some years 
ago. The number, name of band and the popul~tion of each band within my agency 
are as follows: Reserve No. 57, Bil'd Tail Band, seventy-five; Heserve No. 58, Oak 
River Ba.nd, two hundred and seventy-five; Reserve No. 59, Oak Lake Band, thirty
seven; Reserve No. 60, Turtle Mountain Band, twenty-nine-Sioux. Reserve Xo. 61, 
Kee-see-koo-wenin's Band, one hundred and thirty-six; Rpsel've No. 62, 'Vay-way-see
cappo's Band, one hundred and sixty three; Reserve No. 62!, Valley River Band, 
six'y-eight; Reserve No. 63, the Gambhm.,' Band, twenty; Heserve No. 67, Rolling Hiver 
Band, one hundred and twenty-one-Saulteaux. 

THE BIRD TAIL RESERVE, No. 57. 

Location.-This reserve is located at the junction of the Bird Tail and Assiniboine 
Rivers, in township fifteen~ range twenty-seven, west of the first principal meridian 
and about ten miles south-west of the town of Birtle. 

Area and Resources.-It has an area of six thousand eight hundred and eighty 
acres, of which about two thousand five hundred acrf'S are particularly well adapted for 
cultivation and the growing of almost a,ll varieties of cereals. This portion of the 
reserve is fairly level, free from stone. and scrub and i" of a good loam, resting on a 
warm porous subsoil. The larger area lies in the valleys of the two rivers, whose 
banks connecting the up and the low lands, are more than two hunch'ed feet high. 

The bottom lands and hillsides are well auapted for pasturage, hut neither of late 
years have f.{rOWll a sufficient quantity of grass to providp an ample ~upply of good 
fodder for winter use, so that they have had to resort to the rationin.~ of str·aw. The 
result ha~ been that the cattle have not thriven as well as it was de~ired they should. 
It is evident thlt artificial means of irrigating these bottom land..; will have to be 
resorted to if a good supply of grass is to be assured every season from them, and it is 
desira.ble that this should be, not only to enable these Indians to retain the present 
number of cattle. but to encourage them to incl"Pa1'e the nUillber, as the rearing of 
cattle is unquestionably a profitable industry wherever an ample supply of fodder can 
be depended upon. 

Experiments have been made at this reserve the past few years at the growing of 
timot.hy and brome grasE' (Brolllns inerlllis) with the result that the former did not do 
well; but [ am glad to be able to report that the brome grass promisf's to be a suitable, 
hardy and proli~c fodder plant.. A small quantity was sown with grain in the spring 
of 1894, a.nd it took root, but appeared to be sown too sparsely and last season it was 
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not cut, so that this season it has spread out, completely covering the ground, and it 
stands fully four feet high. It will yield several tons of hay, besides which I hope 
th('re will be sp\'eral bags of seed, which it is the intention to use to increase the 
acreage. 

Crops.- -- E\cry family of this band has this season put in a crop of grain or garden 
stuft~ 01' of both. ThA m'lst extensive farmer this season ii"i Sunka Ho Nahon (Dog 
Y pIping), who has over ninety acres under crop, consisting of wheat, oats, birley, 
potatol's and corn, His garden contains onions, beets, radishes, lettuce, pumpkin", 
tomatoes, turnips, carrots and cucumbers, and a Hower bed. 

Thp ~iC)llX take great pride in growing corn, and view it as one of their most 
profitable crups. This season there is approximately ten acres under corn on this 
reserve, alld they say it never promised bettel' a.t this date than it does thi5 year. 

Poultry. - X t·arly every householder now owns domestic chickens, and two families 
acquin·d turkeys last spring with the view of trying their hand at rearing more, hut 
the result has not heen very encouraging to them, as the frequent rains this spring 
seellled to ha\-e chilled the young chicks, and all but four have died. By way of 
encou ragement I have told them that many white men ha\-e been le~ fortunate than 
they in l urkey-raising, and that the only way to succeed is to try again. 

Education. E\-el'), child of school Rge at;td in good health, helonging to this band 
is eithpI' at the Birtle Boarding or the Hegina Industrial-school. 

Religion. Thf're is a church on the reserve under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
denomination and under the direct supervision of the Rev. )1 r McArthur, who resides 
about foul' miles di.-;tant. ~ervice is held e\'ery Sabbath morning and school every 
Sd.hhath aftel'llooll, under the supNintendency of Charley Hauska. A weekly prayer 
meeting is held in the church each Tuef:day evening, conducted by the missional y, or, if 
he is ahsf'nt, by Charley Hauska. A branch of the Young ~len's Chri~tian Association 
also has weekly III ,etings in the church. Isaac Thunder is president and John Bunn, 
treasuI'er of this association. 

The women of this band have an organization known by them as the \Vigan
onllllPIYp. TIH'y meet at the home of one of its members every Thursday, and do 
sewing, knitting, headwork, &c., and the articles there made are sold, and the proceeds 
sent to the Foreign Missionary Society. About twenty dollars each year has been 
gained ill this way for severa.l years past, and for the purpose stated. The officers now 
are :\Irs. Hauska, president; Mrs. Silas Bokka, treasurer, and Mr~. John 'McLeod, 
secretary. 

General Remarks.--There are many branches of the Sioux nation. Those of this 
band are prine pall)" the" \Vah-pa-tou-wans" and the minority" Siyos." Theyal1ege 
that thf')' wel'f~ drawn into the )linnesota war in 1862 by the ha.~ty action ~f the 
" ~Idt·wa\.;alltanisalls" branch of the Sioux, who resided at a considerable distance to the 
south, The] mlians of this band are unquest:onably the most law-abiding, industrious, 
moral alHi t('mperate within Illy agency, and it is hard to believe that they or their fore
fathers w('re a party to the l\linnesota massacre. 

Intoxicants al'p not leg-alJ)" suld within twenty-five miles of this reserve, and these 
India.lIs then·fon· are not placed so close to temptation as other bands in this respect, 
and the fact tha.t there is a strong temperance sentiment among the neighbouring white 
people llIay 1)(' the reason for their temperate habits. 

OAK RIYER RESERVE, No. 5S. 

The resen-e i~ occupied by three branches of the Sioux nation, namely, the 8isses 
tons, \Vah-patou-wans and the )Idewakantanisans. 

Area, Location, &c.-Thp area of this I'eserve is about nine thousand SA\'en hundred 
a('l'f~S, and it is lucated in township ten, range twenty-three, west of the fir~t principal 
JU(~l'idian, at tlw junction of the Oak and AS8iboine rivers. Fully one-third of the ar a 
is bottom lands, tlw higher portion of which is fairly well adapteci fOI' grain-growing and 
all of these bottom lands would grow enormous crops of grass if irrigated, which would 
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not be a difficult undertaking, as the land is fairly level and there is an abundance of 
water p~ocurable from the two streams that flow through and form the southern boun
dary of the reserve. A portion of the high land is a light sandy soil, alJd on the banks 
of some of the ravines that run through this high land, stonE'S are plentiful, but the 
larger portion of this high land is of exct'llent quality and only requires good farming 
to ensure a heavy crop of all cereals adapted to the count,ry. 

General Remarks,--These Indians have one hundred and fifty head of cattle, which 
is about as large a herd as it is possible to provide hay for unless fodder is specially 
grown for them, as the native f'rass for the past few sea..,ons has been a light crop owing 
to frequent mowings and the want of an adequate supply of rain or flooding of the 
meadows from the rivers. About one-quarter of an acre was seeded during the sp"ing 
of 1894 with the brorne grass, which has thriven well there also, and it is !utended to 
collect the seed from this plot and incl'eastJ the acreage as largely and rapidly as possible. 
Last season there were eleven thousand six hundred and spventv-four bushels of wheat, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six bushels of oats, and over ple'ven hundred bushels of 
potatoes harvested on this reserve, besides a fair crop or corn and garden vegetables. 
This season there is approximately eight hundred and sixty·sevpn acres under wheat, 
two hundred and seventeen under oats, nineteen acres in potatoes and several al'l'es 
under corn and garden stuff, all of which promises 11 good yield. 

"Caska Hauska" is the largest individual farlllel', having about eighty-seven ,Lcres 
under' crop, consisting of wheat, oats, potatoes, corn and garden stuff. 

Several members of this band have erecteu lleVi and creditable stable.., for their 
stock, and all have paid better attention to their cattle uUl'in,~ the winter months than 
they formerly did. A number have added articles of fUl'Ilitul'e t,o their dwellings and 
exhibit more of a disposition to keep them tidy awl dean. 

Religion.-There is a church within a few yards of the eastern boundary of theil' 
reser've, which was erected by the Episcopalians for the lwnefit of these Indians, and 
sen'ice is held every Sabbath by the Hev. :\h. Robertson, who was lately stationed 
there. I have been informed that the church has beell tilled with Indian hearers at 
every service. 

Indian Marriages.--I know of only three couples of this band who have been mar
ried by clergymen, and who al'e living toget her in wedlock, which is eyidence to Ille that 
all who attend ehul'ch have not renounced dh'ir helief ill the Indian's free and easy 
marriage contract, which admits of more than ont' wife at pleasure. 

Education.--The day-school that was in uperation on this resel"'!, tor the past few 
years was closed last Decenlber', chiefly for the reason that the attendance was both 
small and irl"(>gulur'. Jt remained closed until thn 6th inst., when it was again re
opene<l, with Miss Hooper, an experienc(>d teacher', in charge, since which time there 
has been an attendance of about thirty pupils daily. 

This band is now under the direct supervision of }ll'. Hiclrard Joynt, who is a 
practical farmer of long experience in this pl·ovince. 

Morality and Temperance. There have l)('en 110 eOllvictions during the year fm' 
infractions of the Indian Act with r'egard to the procuring of int',xicants hy lI:('udwl's 
of this band; but t,his is not cited as positi,'e proot that these Indians are now <1, U10rf' 

strictly t.emperate lot, but as ('vidence that pre"iou" conyictiolls and a c1()st~ watch over 
them have had a very beneficial l,t[ect. 

OAK LAI\E HESERYE, No. ;j!). 

Location. --This reserve i" located in township seven, range eight, west of the first 
principal rnet'idian, which is about four miles north of Pipestone, a station 011 a branch 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

Area.-The area of this reserve is about two thousand five hunch'ed acres. 
Resources.--The Pipestone Creek, a sluggish stream, flows through this reserve, and 

between this creek and the eastern boundary ther'e is a sufficient supply of timber for 
the use of these Indians for building and th'ewood purposes, About one thousand acres 
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of this l'l'sene is suitable for cultivation; the remainder is fairly good pasture land and 
wooel lalld, a.s previously recited. Of late years there has been an inadequate supply of 
hay pl'Ocul"ablt, for the small number of ca.ttle thl:'y have had, and a large ration of straw 
has had to bt' grown to meet this emergency. The brome grass was not tried at this 
rescn-e, but as it has pl'oved so successful at other points, it is my intention to try it 
here with a view of o\'ercoming the hay problem and providing for an increased nUIlI bel' 
uf cattle. 

Occupation. This band, which only numbers thirty-seven souls, h<J.8 about one 
hundred ant's under crop this season. They grow sufficient potatoes and corn each 
season 1'01' their own food requirements, and this, witq. their wheat and their earnings 
ohtainf'd by working for the settlers, together with basket-making, tanning hides, and a 
little hunting, provides their livelihood without practically any assistance flOm the 
uf'part lllf'nt, 

Education. ..111 the children of this band, of school age and in good health, are at 
tht' Ht'gina T ndustrial-school. 

Religion. .J (lhn Thunder, from the Bird Tail Sioux Reserve, is located here as 
missionary, under the auspices of the Presbyterian Church. A neat frame building has 
bt,t'n erel"tt'd on the resen'e, the lower part of which is used as a church, and the 
missiollary rcsiul's in the upper rooms. )lr. Thunder reports that a majority of this 
band attt'lHI sen-ice e\-ery Sabbath and exhibit e\'idence of interest in religious 
matters. 

Temperance.-Two or three members of this band have the record of not being total 
abstainers, but they have so far been able to pvade punishment, and also to shelter the 
parties who supplied the iutoxicants. 

Tribe or Nation.--With one or two exceptions, all the members of this band are of 
the ., ,,-alpe K ute" branch of the Sioux nation. 

THE TCRTLE MOU:\,T:\I~ RESERVE, No. 60. 

Location. This reserve is located on the northern base of the'mountain from which 
the n'ser',e ueri\-ed its name, a~d on section thirty-one, township one, range twenty-two, 
west of the tin-;t principal meridian. 

Area and Vital Statistics.-The area of this reserve is six hundred and forty a~'res, 
and the numher of Indians now belonging to this band is twenty-nine, increased by 
the return of one family and the marriage of a widower .. 

Occupation. They gain their Ii velihood from the produce grown in their gardenb, 
togf'ther with fishing, hunting and the sale of berries and firewood, and also by odd jobs 
of work at the town of Deloraine, and from the settlers. If it were not for the proximity 
of this I'f'sen't' to the internatiopal boundary, the location would be a good one for this 
small bam] ; but it sef'IlIS to be the meeting ground for a. large number of scallawag 
Illtlians 1rom buth "iues of the line, and I fear for this reason the Indians of this band 
will lIe,"t'r progress. 

Education.-The day-school that was in operation is now closed. The attendance 
during the last qual·ter that it was operated was less than three pupils, and with so few 
pupils there was little encouragement to keep it open. We hope that some of those who 
attended the day-school will be placed in one of the industrial-schools. There are now 
three clrildn'n from this reserve in the Regina Industrial-school and one in the Birtle 
Boarding-school. 

Tribe- - -The members of this band are principally of the "'Vah-pa-tou-wans" 
branch of ~ioux. 

Crops. ---They have this season under crop approximately seven acres, nearly three 
of which a.re in potatoes, corn and garden stuff, 

Sioux. --The Sioux in my agehcy are not a prolific race, few have large families, in 
fact, the majority have very few children. 
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TltEATY BAND:o;, 

TilE KEE-SEE-KOO-WESIN RESEl{rE, No. 61. 

Location.--This rest'ne is located at the southern base of the Hiding Mountain, in 
township eighteen, range twenty-one, west of the first prlllcipal meridian, and comprises 
an area of fi \'C thousand six h u Ild red acres. 

The Little Saskatchewan Hiver, which takes its rise about twelve miles to the north
ward and on tl}f> sUlllmit of the llIountains, tlows t hr. :ugh this l'('sern~ fro III the Ilorthprn 
to the southern buuIldary. It is a fairly rapid-flowing stream of clear fresh water. 

Resources.~The valley of this river is about three-quarters of a mile ill width, and 
that portion that is overflowed during thp spring freshets ha". i'0!' sevC'l'al past "paSOIlS 
given a heavy growth of grass, which has been lIsed for winter tepd. This spring, how
ever, the river bas bt'en ll1ucb higher, and it is ft'ared that these lllt'aduw:..; will not he 
sufficiently dry to allow the luxuriant ('mp of grass to he l"ut. ~pveml hundred 
acres of this bottom land could be artitic:ally irrigated at l'o\llparati,-ely Sillall t.:ost, and 
this would unquestionably he a pl'otitabll~ undertaking, as immellse qUHlItitips of foddf'l' 
could be grown there, so that a much larger nUlllbt'r of t.:attle could bt~ pro\,idt·d for, 
whereas these Indians have now to put forth e\'ery enf'rgy to prm-idf' for thf'ir hf'I'd ot 
about one hundred and thirty cattle and their wurk llul'l'e:-;. The uplands prot/lIC'f' excel
lent pasturage, but the soil appear,,; to he too rich fOl' wheat. [t, produees a ~tl'ong 
growth of straw, but the grain rarely ever l'ipen~ hefore the frosts l"OllIe and eithel' 
damage or destroy it. This season sixty-five acres wpre sown in oats, foul' and fi\-e
eighths acres planted with potatoes and about three-quarters of an acre in garden stuff, 
all of which was cut tlown during last month hy two hailstol'llls, but it has since I'ecov
ered considerably, and there is yet promise of a fair crop. 

Cheese Factory.- Messrs. H. Hoberts &- Co. started a cheese factory this season 
within one mile of the resel've, and five Indians bave become patrons, and have expressed 
their gratification at this prospective way of gaining an int.:ome during the SUlllQler 
months; and I trust that their expectations will be realized to such an extent that tlley 
will not be satisfied until the milk from a much larger number of cows will find its way 
in the same direction, with protit to these enterprising Indiam. 

Stock.~These Indians sold cattle during the fiscal year and realized over :3400 fo)' 
them, and negotiations are now in progress, the outcume of which will, I trust, be the 
disposal of anothel' lot for about a like sum. The money realized fOl' the eattle sold 
was invested principally in procuring farming implements, huilding mat('rial for dwell
ings, and for food. 

Education.-The day-school undel' the auspices of the Presbyterian Chul'ch is yet 
in operation, with )fr. H. C,McPherson as teacher. The average attendallce during 
the fiscal year was eleven, besides which there are seven from this band enrolled at the 
Birtle Boarding and four at the Hegina Industrial-schuol. 

Religion.--The Presbyterian denomination has maintained a missional',Y at this 
reserv.· for a good many years, and has a neat church conveniently near the reserve, 
Every Sabbath the Indians turn out in respectable numbers to divine service. There 
is also a well attended Sabbath-school held in the church, and weekly prayer meetings 
in their own houses, ill which service the Indians take an active interest. l\lr. ~1c
Pherson is missionary as well a~ teacher of the day-school, ana during the nine months 
that he has been with them, he seems tu have gained and retained the goud-will uf the 
Indians. This mission and school is known as "Okanase." 

Temperance.-~ I am glad to be able to report that there is a stronger temperance 
sentiment within the limits of this reserve than there was 11 few years ago. I should 
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be ,:.,da<l if this sentiment would become contagious in the \'icinity of tlw resen-e and 
result like the lea'-en which the woman hid in the three measures of meal. One white 
lIlan WaS convicted and tined for selling It member of this band an intoxieant during 
the ypar_ 

Occupation. -About one-half of this hand yet reside off the resene set iipart fOl' 
tht'il' use and hO\lle. Tlw)' reside on the Riding Mountain and in the vicinity ()f Lake 
"-illnippgo"is, wherp thpy gain a li,-elihood by fishing, hunting, gathering senega root, &c. 

Progress. - Th(lSt~ that live on the reserve are yearly adding to their wealth and 
IHl\-e, with ont' or two eXCf'ptiollS, comfortable dwellings and stables. III their houses 
lllay be found ordinary l,ed;;, chairs, cooking and heating stoves: and Ileady all take 
thl'ir 1I1Pab hI/ill tahles. 

"-:\\-\L\Y-SEI-:-Cc\PPO'S HESEHYE, No. 62. 

Area and Location. This l'eserve has an area of thirty-nine squan' Illiles and is 
IOl'att'd 011 thp HiI'd Tail (~rppk, in townships nineteen and twenty, ranges twcnty-ti"e 
and t wpnty-six, WI'st of tlw tir~t principal lIleridian, which is about eighteen miles 
nortI.-past of Hirth>. 

Resources. It is a ,:!ood location for Indians, having abundance of timber, pal:iture, 
and meadow-lands, intPr,spersed with S:l all Iakt'S and plenty of arable land. It is 
within I't'as,mahle distance fmill market, and from lakes in which fish are fairly plenti
ful, and frOll1 t hf' Hidin.:! ~Iountain, whert~ mallY species of game abound_ The soil, 
howeypr, SI't'mS to 1)(' ton ft'I,tile for successful wlwat-growing, and almost e"pry trial has 
result"cl ill tilt' !.:'!'ain IJ('iu:! fl'ozen befol'e it c()uld be harvested, which Itas entirely 
discolll'aged tht' Indians frol'lf (·ontinuing their efforts in that branch of fanning. • 

Stock. 1 n tIre cat tie in:lustry, however, t1wy have lJIade better progress, and have 
sold during thl' 11,-cal year- cattle fOl' which they Ira,-e realized upwards of 8500, and the 
sales tilis yt'ar will prohably hring them a.s lar.~e a sum and still leave them with about 
ont' hundred alld sen~nty ht'ad. They ha\-e tor tlle past few years put up more hay 
than they requirt·d for their stock. They sold the surplus from time to time and with 
thp pl'Ocpeds purchas,'d food and other necessary articles. Their cattle have also 
rpcf'in·d ilion' attention alld care than previously. 

Occupation. From this sourcp of re\-enup, togethel' with the sale of cattle, firewood 
IJaskets, uel'ril's and senega root, and the tallning lit hides, they gain a fairly good liveli
hood. Last seasoll they had all abundant yield of potatoes, and t.his sea.son they ha"e 
plallted about thirtet'n aen>s. 

'1''''0 Illelllhprs of this },;lI1d ha\-e erected slllall buildings, specially to keep milk in, 
alld tlrey art' Illakillg I/Utter tor their own use. Sevt'ral others have expressed their 
ddpl'millatioll to erp,·t similar buildings. 

Education. Tlrprp are nilwteen children fl'um this rf>,serve attending the Birtle 
Boarding alit! foul' the Hegilla Industrial-school, besides which two, whose parenti! 
I'esidt' Ilpal' t Ite western limit..; of the reservc, attt'nel a aettlers' day-school. 

Little, if all.". oppo,.;ition is no\\' lllaniff'stt'd by these Indians to the education of 
their childl't_,,1. TIlt' only reasolL advanced by tlH'm against sending theil' children to 
school i,s tht, distance they arl' asked to send them, for t,he Birtle Boarding-school can
not tak(' thclIl, as it no\\" hilS as many pupib as it can possibly accommodate. 

Progress. These I ndians year by yeal' are unquestionably exhibiting more self 
depPlHlenee: they art' pxhibiting a disposition to live more comfortably by keeping 
their dWt'ilill:!s clealH-'1' alld providing artieles of furniture. Several new and more 
COllllllOdious d \\pl lings are now in course of erectiun. 

Religion. The Pl't'sbyterian denomination ha" a native missionary stationed near 
the reserve and sen-ict's are held on the resen-p, e,'ery Sabbath at which, I ha,-e been 
told, there is a fairly guod attendance. I think, however, the majority of the ;t(lult 
T ndians still ding to their old pagan beliefs. 

14-1O! 
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Temperance.-There are in this band a few individuals who take liquor if it can be 
conveniently procured. One was convicted during the year for having been found in a 
state of intoxication and imprisoned for ten days for the offence. The jail for this dis
trict is at the city of Brandon, and can only be reached by railway after travelling a 
distance of two hundred and twenty-four miles. As the expense of sending the prisoner 
that distance in the charge of a constable would be considerable, I simply provided the 
prisoner with a rail way transport and mouey sutlicient to pay for his meals on the road 
and gave him the 'Yarrant of commitmellt, which he delivered over to the keeper of the 
jail. By return mail J received the jailer's recPipt for the safe delivery of the Indian, 
who spent the time adjudged in jail and w~lked home when liberated; since which 
time, I have found hilll obedient and more willing to work than he previously was, and, 
I trust, convinced that it will be safer not to touch intoxicants again. 

V ALLEY RIVER RE~ERVE, N o. 6~!. 

Area.--This reserve has an area of eighteen and one-quarter square miles, and is 
located at the junction of the Valley Hive,' and Short C,'eek in townships and ranges 
twenty~fi\'e and twenty-six, which is about fifty-five miles north from here. To reach 
this reserve, I am obliged to travel fully seventy miles, as there is no direct trail across 
the Riding Mountain, which lies between the reserve and my headquarters. 

Resources.---This reserve is a fairly good one for stock, as there are numerous hay 
meadows on the Short Creek, from which several hundred tons of hay can be procured 
every season. Timber of a superior quality for building purposes is plentiful. The 
Valley River affords an abundant supply of good water, and the pasturage is most 
luxuriant and ample for a very large herd. 

Occupation.-These Indians have been accustomed to huutinQ' all tlH'ir lives, an(l 
they ha.ve not yet seen the advantage to he gained by keeping cattle, for which they 
would undoubtedly have to put up a lot of hay and provide shelter during the winter 
months, particularly as game abounds in the vicinity, and they have alw~Lys been able, 
whAnever food was required. to procure it with very little exertion. 

Game Laws.-The game laws of this provin'ce have of late years been remodelled 
and more rigidly enforced wit h a view of protecting the game, so that these Indians lLre 
now exhibiting more of a disposition to acquit'e and maintain more cattle and place less 
dependence on wild animals. 

Buildings and Stock.-'Vith very few exceptions all have superior dwelling-houses 
and fairly good stables. They now have twenty-two head of catt.le in their possession. 

Occupation.-They make a good deal by gathering senega root, bead-work, tanning 
hides and by fishing a'nd hunting. 

Education.-A day-school, with Mr. F. E. Miller in charge, has been opened on this 
reserve under the auspices of the Episcopalian Church by whom it is wholly maintained. 

At first 1\:[1'. lElIer accompanied the I ndians when absent from the rpserve on 
hunting expeditions or gathering senega root and taught tht'ir childnm in the open ail' 
or in the teepees as an opportunity offered. 

Last October a building was erected on the reserve from funds voluntarily given 
by friends of the ('hurch in \'arious parts of the Dominion, since which time a class has 
been regularly taught in this building, and the average attendance has been in the 
neighbourhood of one dozen. In the teacher's opinion satisfactory progress has been 
made. Five children hetween the ages of ten and fourteen Yl'ars, are able to read in 
first reader, write fairly well, and do sums in addition. Seven othe,'s between the ages 
of eight and ten years rea.d words containing three letters lind are able to count up to 
one hundred, while others of younget' age know the alphabet and the figures up to 
thirty. 

Religion.--The Rev. 1\:[1'. Gill, of Bussell, vi"its the reserve occasionally and holds 
service .. When there, he informed me that he inspected the school and was pleased to 
observe that the children were making very satisfactory progress at their studies. He 
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huped that the day was nut far dist':l.nt when the parents of some of these children 
would gi \-e their consent to the removal of their children to some of the larger educa
tional ill~titution~ that have been provided fur their ben~fit. 

GA~IBLlm's HESERVE, No. 6:3. 

Area and Location.---This reserve has an al'ea of about fift.een square miles and is 
located at the junction of Silver Creek and the Assiniboine River, and about two miles 
frolll Bin~cartk a s~ation on the :\Ianitolm and ~ orth-western Railway, or in towllships 
eighteen and ninpteen and ranges twenty-eight and twenty-nine, west of the first prin
cipal llH'ridian. 

There \H~f(' seventeen persons who received annuity at the la'it annual treaty pay
lllf'llts, \nlt nnly six of thi~ number reside 0\1 the resen-e. Five are now pupils at the 
(.lu '..-\ ppelle J lltlu"trial-school, and one is a pupil at the Birtle Boarding-school, the 
oth .... rs r(,side outside of the reserve. 

The wife of Otterskin lately die:l, and he has recently expressed a wish to be allowed 
tu \'t'l\Io\"e to one of the reserves at File Hills, wlwre he will be nearer to his two boys 
who are at the (.lu' Appelle Industrial-school. If his wish is granted, only John Tanner 
and family will be left as actual residents on this reserve. 

()ttt>;'~kin is in fairly good circumstancei'. He owns about twelve head of horses 
and tifteen ht'ad of cattle, besides which he has five head of cattle controlled by the 
department. He also ha.s a fair supply of implements and household effects. 

()win.~ to the illness of his wife and not heing ill good health himself, he did not 
put in any CI'OP this spring, but John tanner put in approximately fifteen acres, and 
ha:-; a fairly large herd of private c<l.ttle and several horses. He is rich in worldly 
gou<is from an Indian's point of view. . 

ROLLIN(; HIVEH HE~ERVE, No. 67. 

Area and Location. --This reserve has an area of twenty square miles and is located 
ahout fiftet'n miles nOl·th,westerly from the town of Minnedosa, in township seventeen, 
range ninetet'n, west of the first principal llleridian. 

Resources.-The southern portion of the reserve is well adapted for grain-growing 
and the remainder for stock-raising, as then-' is a fair supply of" hay availab1e and an 
abundance of the best pasturage. These Indians have, however, been backward in 
taki\l~ up ciyilized life a.nd only within th(' past few years ha,ve they exhibited any 
disptl~ition towa.rds this end. 

Education. For years 1 t\'ied to induce them to place their children in one of the 
industrial-schools, hut I (lilly succeeded in getting two parents to do so before this year. 
xu\\" I am pl.·ased to be able to report that there are five boys from this band at the 
Hegina llldustrial a.nd nine pupils more are cnl'Olled on the registry of the Birtle Board
ing-~choul. Tlwre are only a\)out fi"e children in good health and of school age on this 
reSt'rVe and without the benefits that thooe schools afford, but I expect that most of these 
will :,oon lw placed in some schoul. 

Farming. - They have put in this season five and one-half acres of wheat and about 
three aeres of potatoes and garden stuff. 

Occupation. They have been gaining their livelihood principally during the sum-
1ll('I' lllonths by gathering senega root, tanning hides and working for the settlers adjacent 
to thl' l·eseITI'. 

They pru\-ided an ample supply of hay and wintered their cattle much hetter than 
en'\' hefort'. 

Religion. The missionary, ~Ir. 'V right. still resides on the reserve, and gladly 
instructs and ad vises the Indians in all their work. " Religious services are held by him 
{'\"ery :-;ahbath, and I ha.ve been told that there is a fairly good attendance at every 
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service. The women are now taking some interest in sewing and knitting, which has 
been taught them by Mrs. Wright. 

Temperance.--I am under the conviction that the majority of Indians will take 
liquor when it is placed within their reach, and that much depends on the surroundings 
of the Indians as to whether they consume much or little of it. The members of this' 
band do nearly all their trading at towns where intoxicants are sold, and I believe they 
can procure liquor whenever anxious to do so and have the funds to pay for it. I am 
satisfied that it is so procured and that it would require a detecti ve at these trading points 
all the time to stop the traffic, and he then would have to be ar;ned with authority to 
search every Indian who leaves these towns, as the Indians and those who supply them 
know the risks they are taking, and they do not openly expose themseh-es to such risks. 
Still, I believe the t.raffic is much less than it was a few years ago and that this was 
effected by the imprisonment of several of the Indians for drunkenness and the COIl vic
tion of several white men a few years ago for supplying the liquor. 

Buildings.-As evidence that these Indians are improving in the way of erecting 
more commodious d weIlings and the keeping of them clean and tidy, I will recite for your 
information a portion of my report as made to the T ndian Commissioner after a visit to 
this reserve last January, and after an inspection of the houses, stables and premises, &c.: 

" 'Ka-ka-se-way-sing,' or better known as 'Hunt,ing Hawk,' erected a new house 
last year. It is of hewn logs, floored, shingle roof, whitewashed inside and outside and 
has an annex similarly constructed, which is used as a kitchen. In the kitchen I found 
a cook stove, table, lamp, chairs, tinware hanging on the walls, a box attached to the 
wall in which dishes were nicely placed, and their meals were taken from the table, over 
which was spread an oilcloth covering. 

"The door leading to the main house is painted two coloUl's and the door casings 
were also painted. In the main house I found three elevated beds, which were nicely 
made up, and chairs and 11 box stove. The floor was as clean as when the lumber left 
the planer, and the two windows had cotton shades with white linen curtains inside and 
lambrequins for covering the same. The window casings were painted a green shade. 
An inclosed stairway led from this room to the one above, or will so lead wLen finished. 
The stairway and the door had not yet been made and put in place. The upper room 
is used for a sleeping apartment for his brothet'-in-Iaw, who li,'cs with him. 

"There were two log stables, both of which were clean and the manure was removed 
about twenty yards away, , ... hich was done with a flat sled made for the purpose. The 
horse stables and a field of about twenty-five a<;res are inclosed by a rail fpl1ce. In a 
corral near the stable there were a few tons of hay and IH' claim<:>d to h,l\-e fifty more 
tons in stack." 

Education.-The Birtle Boarding-school is under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church. It has now twenty male and twenty-seven female pupils enrolled, besides which 
six of the most advanced pupils were transferred to the Hegina Industrial-school during 
the fiscal year. Of the forty-seven pupils now at this institution, twenty-five are grant 
earners of seventy-two dollars t>ach pel' annum from the departmel1t, while the
others are wholly supported by the chUl'ch under whose auspices the school is con 
ducted. 

Mr. W. J. Small, B.A., is now the pt'incipal and class tutor; and ':\Iiss l\JcLart'u, 
who was appointed at the time this school ,~as opened in Decemher. 1888, is :still 
matron. 

The Presbyterian Church authorities still own the building and lands all which the 
school is placed. The lmilding is of stone throughout, and is two stor'ies high, with a 
basement and attic full size. 

The area of the school lands is thit·ty acr es, of this abou t four acres are under culti
vation for the use of the institution, and at the same time as a ground for instructing 
the pupils in the art of gardening, besides which sevend of the lat',~er boys have put in. 
and have kept in order, a patch of ground for their own individual benetit, in which r 
am pleased to be able to report they exhibit considerable pride. 

The female pupils are taught gt>neral housekeeping, sewing, knitting, laundry work, 
dairying, &c 
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Tn till' class-room the pupils have made fairly good progress, and I believe the 
children frolll this agency who are at t.he Qu'Appelle, Rf>gina and Elkhorn Industrial 
schools and tIlt' Porta.ge III. Prairie Boarding-school are progressing favoul·ably. 

General Remarks.--During the early part of the fiscal yeardiphther'ia broke out on 
the Yalley BiH'r He;;erve, No. 621, and Dr. \Vright, of Russell, was dispatched there 
with a supply of anti-toxine, and he soon had t.he epidemic under control. \Vith this ex
ception, there ha.s been no epidemic of note among-;t t.he Indians of this agency, and the 
l1l'alth of the IlIdia.ns has been fairly good. 

Betwcl'l1 the annuity paymf>nts of 1894- and 1895, sixteen treaty children and five 
adults dit,d : and among the same hands and during the same period there were twenty
three births. 

Fur the tweh"e mUllths ended the ~Oth of June last, there were le"s than eighty-th'e 
sacks of iloll!' and less than four hundred pounds of meat gratuitou,ly issued to the 
Indians uf this agency. 

Tn c'Cllldusion I may say that although the Indians ha,\'e nut adva.nced as rapidly 
as T desirt'd they should, yet. there are many l'\-idences of progress, and, all things con
sidt'red, tllt'n' is lIlueh cause for thankfulness for the results ohtained. 

The Honourable 

I han', &c., 

J. A. :\IARKLE, 
Indian Agent. 

~ClnTII-\\"EST TEHRITonn;s, 
ALIIEIn'.I,.-BL.\CKFOOT Ar.~xcy, 

GLEICIIES, 23rd July, IS0t3. 

TIlt' ~l1pprintpndent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa.. 

SIH, . I ha\'e the honour to sublllit Ill\' annual repolt for the year ended the 30th 
.IUlIt', 1,~!1f'. 

Location and Area. -The Blackfoot Ht'sen-e is situated on both sides of the Bow 
Hi H'r, adjact·nt ttl and south of the Canadian Pacitic "Railway line, including townships 
ninetcPlI, t wt'nty alld twenty-two, west of t Ite fourth meridian. 

Till' l'eSt'rH' contains four hundred and sevpnty square miles, more or less. 
- , 

Resources. There is a Ia.rge coal mine Oil the southern part, or "South Reserve,' 
as it is callt·d, which has hf'en worked fIJI' ,.;ullle yt'ars, the CO'll being of excellent quality 
Thert' arp other cnal seal\ls on th(~ respn-c frtlll; which coal has been taken of a. fair 
I(ualit.\" but sulliL'it'nt work has nut yet heen done on them to prove their val uP. The 
n'sprn' l'ontaillS an illlUlense area of excell<'nt grazing land, and the ditch now being 
l'oll,.;truclt,d l)y :\Ir. Ponton, D.L.:-l., a.nd n~ry JH'arly finished, will increase the area of 
farllling lando' to upwa.rds of one thousand tiw hundred acres. This ditch, of six miles 
in Ipllgth, has ht'1'1l lIIa.de entirely hy Indian labour. 

Tribe. Tht'st, Indians are a hranch of the Bla<:kfoot nation, of which the Bloods 
,lilt I Pil'gans an' also offshoots. 

Vital Statistics. - The present num bpI' is nne thousand two hundred and twenty
six, l'onsi:-.tin~ of six hundred and tweh'e males and six hundred and fourteen females, 
the hundrt-'cl- uf whom are childrpn. There ha\"e been seven immigrations and four 
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emigrations, four being transfers made at the request of the persons interested and by 
authority of the Indian Commissioner. Births during the year numbered forty-two and 
deaths eighty-six, making a decrea'>e of forty-one. The deaths are due principally to 
~crofula and con,umption, and the l'eason of the iIllLlligmtions and emigrations is intel'
marriage with Indians belonging to other reserves. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The general health of these Indians has been 
good. There was an epidemic of chicken-p)x in July: ls~5, but without any serious 
consequellces. An excellent ho!'pital has been completpd at the north resel've, so that, 
when desired, any infectious 0" contagious cases can now be i~olatp(l. -\.ttentioll has 
been ,given to the whitewashin,~' of the houses and the cleaning up and burning of all 
rubbish around the dwellings. Ninety-nine Indians have been va"cinated, and any 
suggestions of the medical otticpI' (Dr. Lindsay) as to sanitary impro\'('lllents have been 
carried out. 

Occupation.---A large nUlllbel' of Indians have been employed on the irrigation 
ditch, which, when completed, will create new industries, such as growing ve,(.(ptables 
and cutting hay for market in excess of what will be requirl d for home consumption. 
Thirteen car-Ioad'i of coal ha\'e been shipped to Calgary and other points dllring the 
winter, and the mining of the coal requirt>d for the schools, agency and farms, toge
ther with that supplied to neighbouring settlers; occupies <Iuite a number of Blen in 
both mining and hauling. Others are pngaged in farming and cattle-mising. The 
Indian, Crow Collar, has developed quite a talent for carving heads in stone, which he 
sells; and allother, Sharp Voice, has been learnillg to make hail' bridles and crllches. 
A good many women earn money by the sale of Lead-work, tanning hide::. and making 
ovel',:oatl'!, shirts, moccasins and otlwr articl(>s of clothing. 

Buildings. -Many of the old houses have been torn down and new ones built, 
some of which are improved by shingle roof,.:, partitions and Hoors. The number re
mains as last year--one hundred and seventy-one. Twenty-two npw stables have bpen 
built, fifteen at the north and seven at the south reserve, making thirty-fi ye. The 
root-houses now number thirteen, seven new ones ha\-ing been built, besides an ice-house, 
pig-sty and poultry-house. 

Stock.-Fifty heifers were given this year by the department for ponies. The cattle 
in the hands of the Indians now number one hundred and thirty-three, being an increase 
of eighty-five head over last year. The Indians are ready to take one hundred and 
twenty-five more on the same terms. The numb0r of their ponies is two thousand one 
hundred and fifty-two. 

Education.--There are foul' hundred and ninety-five children on the reserve, about 
two hundred of whom are of schoul age, the rest being either too old or too young to 
a.ttend. At the north reserve there is a large boarding-school, attended by both boys 
a.nd girls, which has been improved and added to during the year. The calllp childrelL 
are encouraged to attend the day-school by being given a nwal, IJUt the attendance is 
very small and irregular, and the day-school shows no progress. At the south reserve 
the large boarding-:-:chool opened two years ago is kept in excellent ol'd('r. The grounds 
have heen greatly improved and fenced; a large vegetable garden will be startpd next 
year. A number of trees have now been planted. Then~ is no day-schonl in connecti',n 
with this schoo], which is fOl' boys only. It has been found that the intlucnce of camp 
children is nearly equal to camp life on the childl'pn in the homes. There is no doubt 
that the discipline and order might he better, but I am satisfied there has been a 
decided improvement in these matters. Everything is being done to make these homes 
cheerful and attractive; the food is good and plentiful. There is a tencher at e:l.ch 
boarding-school, one holds a second-class certificate, and the othel' is qualified for his 
post. The programme of studies is followed as closely as possible, and the progress of 
the pupils is satisfactory in hoth schools. Both these schools are unde,' t he auspices of 
the Church of England mis~ion. The day-school, Cl'Owfoot's, also at the south reserve, 
has improved greatly in both attendance and progress since the engagement of the 
present teacher, Mr. Race. This school is under the Homan Catholic denomination. 
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The interest of thp parents in education is not ver,)' marked, but an improvement in this 
dirpction is noticed; e"erything is done to lead parpnts to take an interest in the school. 
A class i~ hpld at the north resen'e mission twice a week by Mrs. Stocken and Miss 
Haynes. Tht·y haH> taught the mothers and sisters of the pupils, who now do all the 
knitting and mending for the l'hildl'ell. ~Jr~. "~heatlpy has done the same for the 
childn'n at Cr0wf.,ot's day-school. 

.\ llloHthly supper i~ gi,-en by the prilH'il'al of th(' boarding-schools, the Re\,. H. 
"-. c;. ~tC)ck('n, to the chiefs, which. it is hopl'lI, Illay produce a.n increaspd friendliness 
toward~ tIlt' lIIissilln and schools. 

Religion. Thpre are two missionaries on tl)(· r('servp, the Re,-. H. \V. G. Htocken, 
of tlw Chul"l:h of England, and the Up\,. Father Doucet, of the Homa.n Catholic Church. 
The schuol-rooms of both l,oarding-schoob are uspd for holding div.ne service. There 
i-.; H'ry little intl'rest ill religion m:lnifest .. d by the Indians, but no doubt the younger 
gt'IIf'l"iltion und('r the illfiuenl'e of the missionaries will illlpro\-e in that respect. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The character of an Indian is much like that of a 
white lIlan. An T nclian is industI·ious when l'('cei ,-illg a recompense for his labour, and as 
a rule is law-abiding. These Indians are illlprOlyin:.,: ill many ways, as for instance much 
of tht, mont'), tlIP,)' ('arn is spent in the purl'llasp of mowers and rakes, for, although the 
,~razil\g land is good, the hay land is light, alld aLlI'ge area has to be cut Over. Clothing, 
IUlllbel' and shingles are al~o purchased, and llIallY articles which incI'ease their household 
l'OlllfOl'ts. ~\t the lower resen-e, Calf Bull, \YuH Collar, Many Bears, \Volf Leg, Old 
"'oman at \Yar, Uood Young Man and Stanclin,~ at the Door, have taken cattle and have 
good houses, in lIlOSt cases .;;hingle roofed, with urdinary beds and well furnished. Run
ning Habbit, head chief, Eagle Rib, minor chief. Hind Bull, minor chief, Iron ~hield, 
minor chief, and Bear 8hield have made great illlprovements in their houses, but have 
nut yet taken cattlt,. At the north reserve, Little Axe, who, I may say. has set an 
example to all tbe other Indians, has a band of forty head of cattle, a good house with 
shingle roof, well furnished, all ice· house, a milk-house and a pig-sty. He makes butter, 
and is ill a fair way to become self-supporting ill a ,'ery few years. Others on this re
sen-e whe) ha,-e taken cattle are Jas. Appikoki··, Hed Old Man, Calf Child, Boss Hi b 
~Iedicine and Tbe Key. Others, although not owning l'attle, are improving their dwel
lings and fields, viz.: \Vhite Pup, minor chief, Big I :oad, 1I1inor chief, and Yellow Horse, 
minUI' chief. All those mentioned give good prOluise of doing well in every way. 

Temperance and Morality. -There has been n'l'y slight cause for complaint in the 
matter uf intemperance, and it is only wlwn visiting Calgary the Indians are able to 
indulge ill licluor, and they are promptly punisbul when arrested and convicted. In 
llIm;t cas('s they are moral, but among so Illany there are of course some loose characters. 
The Indian police, lately established, will J,p of great assistance in control1ing both 
intelllperance and immorality. 

Fire Protection. -- \Yith reference to protection agaim~t fires in the hoarding-schooI8, 
the .dppal'tlllPnt has supplied fire-escapes (heing outside stairways) and babcocks; Star 
tire-engines ha\'(:' also been given with tllP nC'cessary chemicals; fire-grenades and 
buckets have also het'n pmvided and placed at con~'enient points, 80 that the Indians 
may know that, in putting their children into these schools, all precautions have been 
takpn for their safety. Dr. Lindsay attends til t he sick, and I understand with good. 
results. and 1 know be is very attenti'-e. 

Treaty Payments. -These passed off n:r)' (luietly, the usual escort being found 
l,y the pnlict.>. The decrease fl'om last year' WaS forty-one. 

General Remarks. -During the year thp chiefs and headmen had an opportunity to 
~-isit the tin.,t tt'ITitorial exhibition at Hegina. and were much impressed with what they 
~aw, particulcu'ly the exhibits shown by the Indian children at the industrial-schools. 
\Y f' had thp honour of visits from Theil' Excellencies the Governor General and the 
Countess of Aherdpen; )) r. Heed, Deputy ~upel'intendent General of Indian Affairs, 
and se,-eral frOIll ~J r. Forget, Indian Cllllll1lissioner; which all tended to improve the 
good fep[ i II,!.:' on t ht· part of the Indians towa.rds the department .. 
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In conclusion 1 may say that this has beell a good year for the advancemellt of 
these Indians. 

The staff of employees (the same as last year) has rendered me every assistance in 
performing the work of the agency and in carrying out the in8tructions of the depart
ment. 

The Honourable 

T have, .tc., 

JfAGNUS BEGG, 
Iwlifln .1yent. 

XOHTH-WES'l' TEHHITOHIES, 
ALBEHTA-BLooD A(a;~cy, 

)IAcLEoD, 10th August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Atrair~, 
( >ttawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit Illy annual report fol' 'the year ended 30th.J une, 
1896, together with tabular statenH'nt and inventory of Go\·el'llment propt'rty in my 
charge. 

Reserve.-The Blood Agency comprise..; the one reserve only of the sallie name and 
of the one tribe of Indians. 

Location.-The reserve consists of a tract of land lying hetween the Belly and St. 
Mary's Rivers, and extends from the junction of these at "!hoop-up neal' Lethbridgt' to 
a point about fifty miles south-west, tilt' western boundary being a line drawn from the 
Belly Rivet', just above Fish Creek, to a point on thp St. )fary's Hiver about two miles 
above the mouth of Lees Creek, and running close to the town of Cardston, the new 
Mormon colony. 

Area.-The reserve contains an al'pa of about ti'-e hundred and forty-eight square 
miles, or an acreage of over th"t'e hundred and fifty-foul' thou;.;alld. 

Resources.-The land is open prairie with rolling hills, broken here and there by 
large couh~e8 "unning almost from one ri vel' to the (It he,". At the lower P" northern end 
of the reserve these coul(\e:-; do not contain any wakr, and the only water to be had is 
in the rivers, which are, on an average, ahout eighteen miles apart, There are no lakes 
or sloughs in this pa,'t. At the upppr part of the resene the c()ulpe", ill Illany cases, 
contain water, but on no part is water to be found on the level. Along the Bplly Hi\-er 
there is some wood--mostly cotton wood and willow, but as a rule the embankments 
on the St. Mary's HiveI' are ·barp. The Indians ha\'e their houses and fields along· the 
Belly RiYer from near ":'"hoop-up to a point about forty-miles up the river, and along 
this distance is to he found some vel')' good bottom land. The farther south one gops, 
the richer the land lwcomes, but being Ilpar the mountains makes it subject to early 
frosts. The whole respl'\'(' is an exct'llent grazing pipce of country and is undoubtedly 
one of the best stock districts of southern Alberta; but for cultivation the climate is too 
dry, and year after year the crop has failed us. 

There are a number of different coal seams along the St. Mary's Hi,-er, ill one of 
which the Indian coal mine is situated, and lately co~11 has bepn fo~nd cropping out ill 
the suuthel'll part of the Bull Horn (ur Buffalo Fat) coultie. 

Tribe or Nation,---The Blood Indians belong to the Blackfoot natioll and were 
always the most numerous and warlike tribe of that family; and their proximity to the 
international boundary line nJa(h~ it much harder in forlller years to gain any control 
over them, because upon the least attempt at restraint they immediately crossed the line 
and lived with the South Piegans, who are a branch of the sallle people. 
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Vital Statistics. The population of the reserve at the end of the ti~cal year was 
one thousand three hundred and thirty-eight, consisting of three hundred and twenty
six 1l1en, four hundred and sixty-seven women and five hundred and fortyth'p children, 
bt'ing a decrease of eighty-nine compared with the figures given in last report. The 
difference in population is accounted for by the fact that eighty-one Indians left this 
trt'aty between payments for other reserves, and while the figures given last year were 
those tak('n at tht> date of payments, these for this year are as on the 30th .J line. The 
larger proportion of those leaving went south to the South Piegan Agent"Y, l~nited 
States. During the Yf'ar there were sixty-fin' births-thirty-six boys and twenty-nilw 
girls: whilt' the dl'aths for the same p'I'iod numbered fifty-seven, of wholll ten were 
men. fourtl'ell wen' women and thirtv-threp chilrlren; which' make..; a natlll'al imTPase 
of eight perSUIV'. ~ 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -The health of the Indians upon the whole has 
been ~o()d, and with the exception of a few cases of erysipela.s and whooping cough 
there ha\e been 110 cuntagious or infectiou:,; diseases 01' epidemics. The chief causc~ of 
death ha "P been conHlIllption and the ,'arious forms of scrofula and s~·philis. The 
Indians takt' e\'ery precaution during the sprin~ months to see that the departmcllt's 
instl'llctions regarding sanitary matters are carried out, and there is Jittle, if any, tl'ouble 
in getting them to dean up round their houses and premises. All refuse is either humt 
up or carefully hauled away to some safe distance from theil' houses. Tht' housps are 
as a rule all whitewashed with lime and kept clean. The medical officer has this ~easnn 
,"accinated all Indians and children--with the exception of a few upon whom the opera
tion had heen Ferfonned in recent years. The introduction of cows and the f,'ef' use of 
milk has, in my opinion, a "ery good effect upon the health of the people, and J am 
often surprised to see an Indian, when another visiting Indian calls upon him, pr!'s(~nt 
him with 11 large dish of milk instead ot tlw habitual cup of strong black tRa ; and 
what is lllore, seeing hi" friend enjoy it. 

Occupation. The position of the resen-e. situated as it is far from any lal'gn town. 
makes Illeans of occupation more difficult, and the large majority of the Indians are 
therefc)I'c chiefly occupied in farming. Crops, however, in this section of tIlt' country 
cannot be dqwnded upon, and the Indians are being encouraged in ('\'el'Y way to go 
into stuck,raisin,g 01' mixed farming. The season under review was not ,'ery ta\"oural,le 
for t he crops. The spring of 1895 had b(,t'll cold and backward, and thl' rains late ill 
coming, con~e4luently CI'OPS were late and in a ,good many cases frozen hefort, they w{~re 
tho\'Ou,ghly "ipt" which ma(h~ the yield slllall and ,grain poor. Potatoe~ w!'n~ no very faIr 
CI'OP, and tIlt' Indians had a good supply for willter use and sufficient fOl' seed this spring. 
The s!'ason ot 1 ~!)6 op,'ned late, and, although growth wa.s good for some time. the warm 
dry weather of .'unt' killed all our grain, and there will be a complete failure thi,.; season 
of all l't'real crops and gardell ~~roduce. Although the crops were a failure last sea~on, 
the sauw cannot hI' said of the hILY. This was a good crop and then' was a n'ry large 
amoullt cut and stacked.. The Indians did excellent work at haying, and e\'ery wagon on 
the reSl'!'\'e was bu~ily l'ngaged while the season lasted. For the first time these Indians 
undertook some large hay contracts, and the results more than exceedt:'d my most 
sang-uill!' expectations. At the opening of the season I agreed with )lr. Cochrane, 
manager for tIll' Cochran!' Hanche Company (Lilllited), to cut and stack four hundred 
tons for thl' company at their two ranches, and aftt:'rwards agreed to cut his meadow 
and ilTigatt' land illr him as well as to put up an extra hundred tons at Fish Cref'k. 
The weather during the first part of tIlt' season was very u['settled and \\(' lost one 
w(,pk with rain. hut after that we had fine dry weather without wind, and work went 
on likl' clock-work. The result was that wlH'~ haying was finished we found (/urseln's 
with a Ilea\'y hay account against thf' company. it'; the following statement will show: 
Cochran!' COlllpany's Fish Creek Ranche, thr('(~ hundred and ninety-nint' tons; ('ochrane 
Company'~ Lowpr Hanche, two hundred and sixty-seven tons; Cochranf' Company's 
meadow and il'rigatt'd land. seventy-four tons; Cllchrane Company, for us!' ot \Iutchpl's 
at agellcy, twpln> tons; ultal, seven hundred and fifty-two tons. This hay was huilt 
into large stacks which, after standing thi, ty days, measured fourteen fpf't walls and 
t wpnty-thref> ft'pt to the apex. These stacks Wf'rt' Wf>ll and neatly huilt, the ];lI'.~pst one 
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containing over one hundred and twenty-five tons, while thr'ee gave a total of three 
hundred and fifty tons. The man·tger of the ranche expressed himself as well satisfied 
in every way with the manner in which the contract had been filled, and with the 
behaviour of the Indians while on the place. Besides tIll' abm"e, the same parer also 
cut and stacked seventeen tons for the North-west )lounted Police at their Big Bend 
detachment; twelve tons to a party in )lacleod; fifty tons for use of ·agency horses 
and cattle.: forty-nine tons for use of farmer's' horses and cattle, and ten tons for 
hospital COWH. The last mentioned one hundred ancI nine tons was cut and hauled to 
the different places oy the Indians free of charge to the dt'par·tIlH:'llt, as in the two 
previous years. The Indians also put up a large quantity of good hay for us~ of their 
own cattle and for sale to settlers in the district, and at nearly every village large 
quantitie.; of hay could be se,'n at any time during dle winter neatly stacked and 
securely fenced. The total qu~ntity of hay put up was thirtt'en hundred and sixty-two 
tons. 

Timber Limit.- ·The Indians visited the timber' limit twice during the year, and on 
each occasion cut a hrge number of saw-logs, besides a very large number of dry logs 
for houses, stables, sheds and corrals. The river, when these were being run down, 
seemed full of timber for miles, and when they reached the saw-mill the village had 
quite a busy appearance, some fifty wagons being har'd at work fr'olll morning till night, 
each lndian getting his logs piled up ready for sawing. The weather was cold, and the 
stream being a mountain one, the water also was very cold, but, notwithstanding these 
dr'awbacks, the Indians did very well and worked with a will to get the work finished. 
Vuring their fall visit they merely cut the timber and left it at, the edge of the river to 
be run down when the water was in proper condition. 

Saw-mill.--The saw-mill was kept. running until well on into fall, and succeeded in 
cutting It lot of lumber for the Indians, and this seasoll it is again running and doing 
good work. The Indians are very pleased with the mill, and the lumber has been a 
great boon to them in repairing and improving their houses, &c, 

Coal-mine.---The coal-mine was again running during the year, but it was found 
necessary to open out a new entrance, as the old one had a bad r'oof, and, being driven 
too wide, was allowing the rocks to scale uff, and putting too much weight upon the 
supports, thereby lllaking it danger3us to work in,ns it might give way at any time. 
The new E'ntrance is only five feet clear, and two rooms are all'eady opened up on the 
north side, and should a.llow m to get out coal easier. Black Horse, an Indian, again 
managed the mine, assisted by Green Grass, and did some very good work. They put out 
some one hundred tons for the boarding-school, one hundred and forty tons for the agency, 
farmers and huspital, thit,ty tons to the day-school teachprs and about twenty tuns to 
outside settlers in Macleod and surrounding district. The fr'eighting of the above was 
all done by Indian teams, and when it is kept in view that most of this had to be hauled 
over thirty miles one can see that this mean!'; a lot of hard and steady work. Besides 
the above mentioned coal and hay-hauling, these Indians also delivered two hundred 
tons of coal from the Galt Company's mine at Lethbridge to the ~ orth-west Mounted 
Police at Macleod and Stand Off, sixty tons to the Cochrane Hanch Company, besides 
all supplies, including flour, for the agency and boarding-school. 

Indian Labour.--A number' of Indians also work out with white settlers in the. 
district, and usually earn good wages for themselves. 

Work of Indian Women.·--\Vith regard to the occupation of the women on the 
reserve, matters do not stand so favourably as with thl' men, ~till a considerable amount 
of work is done in the way of making moccasins for themselves and families, and in 
tanning robes for white people in the district. A large Ilnwbel' now make very good 
bread, while some of those having cows make butter. A few also do washing and 
house-work for the settlers in the immediate neighbourhoo,!' 

Bulldings.-There have been about twenty-five new houses built during the year 
while a large number have been rebuilt and improved. The new honses are as a rule 
much larger than the old ones, are higher' in the walls, have wooden flool's, as a rule, 
a.nd usually large windows instead of the old way of having H few slllall panes of glass. 
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The improH>lllent in the way of windows alone will have a good sanitary effect upon 
the T ndian~, \wcause there is nothing that tends more to keep the houses hea.lthy than 
plenty t ,t I ght. A few of the new houses are shinded, while a few have also ceiling~. 
~ome of the old one" han~ heen improved by the :l(ldition of Jumber porches and lumber 
l"Ounu the t'ayes, whieh giye them a neat kJOk. SOllie of the 'more advanced Indians are 
going in tor hou~es of two rooms, and I shall be pleased to encourage them in the move
ment. A much largel' number of stables 1\1'e being erected from time to time, while all 
Indlan~ who have cattle or who are expecting them soon, haye cattle sheds-some of 
logs and sUllie ot lumber, eithel' built or in <:our~e of construction. These are usually 
in some \\'t,lI shpltered place in ()r neal' the 1)I'u...;l1, and the catt!e are allowed to I'un out 
and in at any time during wintel'. ~heds r ha\'e found much better than stables for 
cattlt', l)t'call~(, they do not get tou wann and tlte aniuml" al'e hetter able to endure heing 
out during the d,ty. As a rule each shed is surrounded by a corral in which the hay is 
fed to the cattle These buildings, situated as IHost of them are in the bottoms along 
the ri n~r ~idc with a few head ot cattle running l"Ound, have each the appearance of a 
fairly well-to-do white man's place. 

Stock. The cattle industry upon this reserye is a new one-the first issue haying 
taken place just two years a.go--but it is fast becoming an important one, and the care 
which tlwse I ndian~ ha\-e hestowed upon their stock justifies a lar~e increase and all 
that has been said in prl"yious reports. In making a start, all depended upon the choice 
of men to whom the animals were issued, and that the choice was a wise one in every 
case thel'e is no doubt. From the first the Illdians recognized them as their own pro
perty, hought with their horses, and like most white people took better care of them 
than if they had been obtained for nothing. The first issue consisted of fifty head of 
heifer~, and the following year one hundred more were purchased, and these ha\-e now 
increa~ed tu two hundred and ninety-one. The demand for cattle has been very great 
during th,e past season, and it is no easy matter now to divide them out, as each Indi;lll 
is anxious to have a few-in fact the difficulty now is to know whom to refuse rather 
than to w hum to issue-~~nd, as the reserve is'large and a ~plell(lid one for grazing pur
poses, I hope, within a few years, to see a very large herd. of cattle in the hands of 
these Indians. There is plenty of good shelter, and water is plentiful. The Indians 
have taken great care of their stock and I made it a point to see these cattle regularly 
all last winter and always found them well eared for with a full supply of hay and 
plenty of goor! water close at hand. Out of the whole band only one yearling heifer 
has died during the two years and that was the result of accident. I have purchased 
six pure-bn'll short-horn bulls for use of the band, and trust by careful breeding to have 
the cattle all well graded in the course of a few years. 

Farming Implements.-Better care is now being taken of all implements in the hands 
of the Indians. Lately so many have been acquiring private property of this kind that it 
makes them .. ea1ize the value of these things, and, as they do this, they begin to be more 
careful. :-;heds have been erected by s:)me of the Indians for these things, while others 
are in course of construction. The list of private property in the hands of the Indians 
shows a considerable increase under this heau. There are now twelve private mowers 
and rakes, Ilineteen wagons, eighty-five sets of harness, besides a large num~r of other 
implements and tools. 

Education.-Educational matters at present are in a transition stat-e. For the past 
three years tht'se Indians have been sending their children willingly to the different 
schools, but lately they have shown a disinclina.tion to let the children go. They all, 
however, recognize that their children must be educated, and no doubt their present 
feeling will won pass away. There are four day-schools: two Episcopal and two Roman 
Catholic upon the resen'e, which have been open all the year. They have an aggregate 
of sixty-one on the registers, with an average attendance of seven pupils each per day. 
There is also a boarding-school on the reserve under the supervision of the Episcopal 
Church, which has sixty-one pupils (thirty-seven boys and twenty-four girls) in it at 
present. There are also sixty-six pupils belonging to the reserve, in industrial-schools 
away from the district. Each day-school has a teacher, and the hoarding-school has two. 
The course of studies taken up is in accor(lance with the department's programme of ' 
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studies as far as possible, but with children in day-schools, all in standard I. some 
changes are made to make it suit the different circumstances. The schools are all well 
equipped and suitable for the purpose, and the discipline and order maintained are as a 
rule fair. The progress tn!tde by the pupils in the buardillg-school is very good, and the 
children all speak English; mOre or less, but in the day-schools litt.le, if any, progress is 
made, and I shall be pleased when all these are replaced by boarding-schools. 

Religion.-These Indians are almost entirely pagan, if we except the children in 
boarding and industrial-schools, although a few have gone through the marriage ceremony 
with the missionaries. There are two churches in which Indian services are hf'ld ; one 
under the auspices of the Episcopalian and the oth"r of the Homan Cathulic. Sume" days 
there is a very fair attendance, but as 11 rule the Indians do not take much interest in 
the white man's religion. 

Characteristics and Progress. That tllese Indians are industrious as a rule there is 
no doubt, but only within late years has this becollH:' apparent. The constant pressure 
brought to bear upon them for years back is only now heginning to bear fruit, and I 
look for lllore and more rapid }Jrogress in the 11car future. Of course in a large COIll
munity there are always a number of drones and the Blood Indians are no exception in 
this respeet. There are also a largt> number of middle-aged and old Ulen that it is hard 
to move out of the old groove and these cUl'tail our working contingent. In the 
beginning of this report. I have tried to give a fail' idea of how th~se men have worked 
during the year, and when wecolllpare that with the amount of lI1ulley earned during 
the same period, I think it shows in an unmistakable way that they ha,-e bet'n very 
in::lustrious. They have earned more money this year than in any previous season. For 
the year their indi,-idual earnings amount to ovel' $10,000, which is fIfty pel' cent more 
than the previou"l year and double what it was two years ago. The money so earned 
has been well spent, the Indians as a rule purchasing mowers and rakes, wagons, harness, 
heavier working horses, cooking stO\-es amI utensils, hou~ehold goods and clothing, besides 
extra food, Another sign of progress is the manner in which the men now dress and the 
way in which their houses are kept awl furnished compared with previou:-; years. They 
as a rule all wear white men's dothes, and it is rare indped to see any but an old DIan 
using the blanket. The women are slower, like their white sisters, in" going in for dress 
reform, and although it is only in rare cases one finds them with a white woman's dress, 
still they are beginning to discard the blanket fOl' shawls, and no doubt the other change 
will only be a matter of time. In housekeeping and furnishing there is also great 
improvement noticeable. Competit ion amongst the Indians was keen for the prize given 
by His Excellency the Governor General for the best-kept hiJUse, the first and second 
ones being really good. The walls were decomted with pretty pictures, while growing 
plants were standing here and thele; both were well furni:-;hed with a sewillg-machine, 
tab1es, chairs, lamp, bedstead, &c., and the beds had white sheets and pillow cases. 
Cotton as a rule is put on the walls or ceilings of house:-;, which gives them a clean and 
neat appearance, and in two cases carpets are laid, T ndiyidual efforts among the men 
are more numerous, and in a good many cases in different districts of the reserve may 
be found Indians with well-built houses, good stables and cattle slH'ds and the imple
ment.s car~fully housed, and in all their efi(,rts following as well as they can the ways of 
white men. In five or six cases Indians made contract.; with settlers with my consent 
to put up small quantities of hay, and these were all carried out in a satisfactory manner, 
and it is through efforts like these that we have succeeded in getting so many private 
wagons and mowers. 

Temperance and Morality.--The conduct of the Indians during the year has been 
good, and little, if any, crime has been committed. A few cases of intemperance have 
been reported, and this failing of the Indians is hard to break off. In most cases semi
destitute white men make a practice of selling drink at a large profit to them: and the 
Indians have either not the courage or the desire to withstand them. There are still a 
few women who make a practice of going into town for immoral purposes, but through 
the support of the North-west Mounted Police at Macleod and Lethbt'idge in running 
them out of town, these cases are getting fewer each year. 
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General Remarks. -FOl' the ~econd year in succession we ha\'e nut had any "~un
dalll'C" UpOIl tht· ('t'sen'e, and this old pagan cel"t'lIlony, I think, has died uut for good. 
TIlt' \\"\)rkill~llwn who, a!' a rule, gave liherally towards its support, get nothing in 
returll, and, illtt'rtcring a...; it did, just at the busy !'eason, it le~sened thf'ir earnings and 
cau,.;ed tht'lll to ignnre it entirely; and now even the old men take it for granted that 
thC'Y han' seen the last of it. This summer the Indians have llut e\'f~n gathered into 
large camps, as formerly. Some made the attempt, hut they were told it would lIot Le 
tolerated, ani tht>,)' afterwards (luietly dispersed to their own places, and ill this way I 
hope to ~t()P' in part, at least, their migratory habits. The treaty payments took place 
on tIlt' 17th and 18th October, and, as usual, passed off in a very quiet and orderly 
lllanllt'r. The 1 ndians left for :\Iacleod the following day, but only relllailled there for 
a few da\"s and agaill retuJ"lled to the resen'e. "'hile in town they beha\'ed \n·1l and 
no trou\lle took place. 

A few a.ltemtiuns and impI'o\'ements IHl\"e bepn made on the ag-cne), and fal'lll 
Iluiltlillg~ sillct· last l'eport. Far'mer Jones's housc has had an addition put un, and it is 
now n~r~' L·omf.lrtable. Farmer :\IcNeil's house was sheeted up on the outside, alld all 
outhuildin,~~ at his pla.ce neatly painted, Tht> hospital has also hef'1l painted through
(Jut and has no\\" a. nne appeal'anee, 

:\1\" stall' relllain~ the sa.me as at last report, and to its lonLl ~llpl'0rt 011 all 
O(T<lSic);l'> 1 att I'ibut(· the suee-ess which has heen ohtained. 

I han', &c" 

JAS, \YILSO~, 

NORTH-WEST TEHRITORIES, 

C"\HLTO~ A(;E~(,Y, 

11/(/,'111/ .I!JI"f. 

l\IISl'AW.\SIS, :!8th .T uly, 1;0;;91;, 

Thf' Honou\'ilble 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

:--:IH, -I h:l n' the honour to submit my twelfth annual report, tabular statement 
and imentol'." of (~o\-ernment property un(ler my charge for the year ended :30tll June, 
1~9G. 

This a.gpney C()lllrl'ises the country lyirig north of a portion of the North Sa-katch
ewan Hin>r. bf'tween old Fort Carlton and Prince Albert. The head(luarters of th~ 
agency are on :\listawasis Hesen-e, where there i,. a post office, named after the old chief 
)lista\\ asis, who n'cently died. The agency is named after the Hudson Bay Company's 
post, ., FUl't Carlton," where our office was for some time: the old fort was burnt down 
during the relwlJiull of 1885. 

\VILLLUI TWATT)s RESEHYE, No. 101. 

Location.- -This I'eserve is situated Oil ~turgeon Lake, about twenty-two miles 
nurth-west of Prince Albert. 

Area and Resources. -The reserve ha.s an area of thirty-four square miles, It 
has some good ~pl'U('e timber within its !iOlits. The supply of fish in the lakes is very 
good amI of great value to the Indians. The grazing land on this reserve is very nne 
and the supply of hay sufficient for the demand, 
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Tribe and Vital Statistics.-These Indians helong to the Cree tribe and number 
one hundred and fifty-one souls. 

Occnpation.--Besides the above-mentioned advantages, these Indians earn' some
thing hy freighting for lumbermen, the fishing companies and others. The land is 
good strong soil, of which they cultivate a little at present, as they have not long 
turned their attention to farming, hut they ha';e a fine herd of cattle. 

PETEQUAKEY'S HESERVE, X o. 102. 

Area and Location.- This reserve comprises an Hrea of forty-two square miles, and 
is situated twenty miles west of Fort Carlton, at Muskeg Lake, whence it derives its 
name. 

Resources.---This is a, good reserve for cattle-raising, grazing being good and hay 
plentiful. The soil is light but good ; it is, however, generally overrun wit,1t gophers, 
and it ha.s been judged prudent to confine the effol'ts of the Indians for the futun' to 
raising cattle. These Indians have nl)t the advantages enjoyed by some of the others, 
as their neighbourhood does not produce either fur, fish or ga.me. 

Vital Statistics.-There are sixty-nine members of this band. They are altogether 
managed from the agency, having no farmer, chief or headman. 

Religion.-A Homan Catholic mission is situated in the centre of the reserve, and 
to that denomination all the Indians belong. 

l\hSTAWASIS RESERVE, No. 103. 

Location and Area.- This reserve is situated at ::-lnake Plain. Its area is seventy
seven square miles, and it contains the agency office, which is situated oIi the northern 
trail, twenty-five miles from Fort Carlton. 

Vital Statistics.-The band numbers one hundred and forty-six persons. 
Occnpation.-The Indians are employed in mixed farming, and have a good band 

of cattle, for the raising of which their reserve is well adapted. As at Muskeg Lake, 
the hunting is very inferior. These Indians neat'ly always have a grain crop of some 
kind, ~ut never a large one. 

AU-TAII-KA-KOOP'S RESERVE, No. 104. 

Location and Area.--This reserve is situated at Sandy Lake, on the Assissippi or 
Shell HiveI', about thirty-four miles north of Carlton House, and has an area of sixty
seven square miles. The farm house is situated on the northern trail, twenty miles 
north of the agency office. 

Vital Statistics.-This band has a population of two hundt'ed and eighteen. 
Occnpation.-These people are employed in mixed fal·ming. They have a good 

increasing herd of cattle, for which they have fe{~d in plenty. They are much more 
successful in raising grain than any other of the bands. An absolute failure they have 
never experienced. The young men, during the intel'\"als of their regular occupation, 
trap, hunt and fish with very fair success. 

KA-PA-lJA-WE-KR~-U~I'S BA~D, No. 105. 

Location and Area.-The reserve is on the south side of the Beaver River, thirty 
miles west of the Hudson Bay Company's Green Lake post. It comprises eight thousand 
nine hundred and sixty acres. 

Vital Statistics.-This band has a population of seventy-one. 
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Resources. The l-eserve is suitable only for grazing purposes, for which it is remark
ably adapted. .As yet these Indians have but few cattle, as it has not been deemed advis
able to trust them with many, for they are still hunting Indians. Their wandering 
habits have caused them to neglect thp. few with which they have been supplied; but 
they live in a good hunting and fishing country, and are still able to :-:upport them
selves in this way. 

KE">~lEE-MOS-TAYO'S BAND AND TilE PELICAN LAKE INIHASS. 

Thesp Indians number one hundred and forty-seven souls. They ha.ve not as yet 
located on a reSt ne, but have small villages at Stony, Whitefish and Pelican Lakes. 

Occupation.--These people are hunters, at which occupation they still make a fair 
living, but their district has ceased tv be a really good hunting country. 

Tribe. These Indians, like all those before mentioned, belong to the Cree tribe. 

\VAH-SPA-TON SIOUX. 

Area and Location.-The reserve of these Indians comprises two thousand four 
hUlldred a.cres, and is situated at the Ronnd Plain, nine miles north-west of the town 
of Prince Aloort_ 

Occnpation.- -These people are engaged in raising grain, of which their second crop 
is now in the ground. 

Resources. - The locality seems to be a fairly good ont' for the purpose. This 
rpsen-e, being so close to a town, these Indians should he able to raise vegetables and 
supply hay a.nd firewood for the Prince Albert market. 

Vital Statistics.-The number of treaty Indians in the district is eight hundred 
and two, namely, olle hundred and se\ cnty-fin:, wen, two hundred and twenty women, 
two hUlldr('d amI six boys, and two hundred and one girls. The number of birt,hs 
during th(' past twph-e months was thirty-seven, n nd of deaths twenty-four, an increase 
of thlrtt'f'Il, of whieh Ah-tah-ka-koop's Band is ('I'Nlitpd wi h seven. The emigratiolls, 
t wt'ln', eXl'pt'ded imllligrations, eleven, by on£'_ The npt increa.se was t.herefol'e twelve. 
()f the d('aths, eight wt're those of very old peoplp, and eight little chi:dren died of infan
tile complaints; the remaining deaths were cauf;ed by pneumonia, scrofula and consump
tiOIL (,f those who have left the agency, two weJ'(~ wOIllt'n who commuted their annuity. 
()m' woman wa~ transferred by marria:.e to tit(' Duck Lake Agency and three were 
children who are at the BattlefOl'd Indust rial-school, and are now shown on the pay-roll 
"f tht' Hal tlet'ol'll Agency, from which they originally entered the school. The remain
d,·1' art' absl'ntet's. ()f the immigrations, thn'p arise from marriage~ of I~dians with 
nOIl-trt'aty \I umen, four women transferred hy marriage from other a.gencies, and the 
relllainder tl'OllI the return of ab .. entees. 

III addition to these treaty CI'ees, thpre is 11 ~ioux ha.nd consisting of thirty-sevp.ll 
pel'I'OIlS, lIamply, tt'll men, ten women, eight boys and nine gi"ls~ among whom there 
has \'e(,11 no ehang(' of number during the year, but accretions are expected before 
wintt·l'_ Tht' total population of Crees and Sioux under my charge is therefore eight 
hundred 'alld thirty-nine IWrsons. 

Health and Sanitary Condition .. The general health of the Indians has been good 
dUl·in,!.:" the year, and there have been no epid('",ics. It is noticed. that the Tlldhns li\'ing 
011 til(' J't·~t'ne~ otten -.;uecumb to attacks of di-e;Lse from which a fairly healthy white 
person would ea~il.v lecover. This weakness is helieved to arise from sCl'Ofula, with 
whidl nearly every fa.mily is mort' or less tainted, and, besides, the sick pel'sons do not 
takf' advalltage of such assistance and comforts a.;; are oHered them. 

('n the ~tht'r hand, the hunting Indians who are much more exposed to the effect~ 
of tIlt-' weatlH'I', alld cannot be a.~~isted in this way, manage to rally, even from sever~ 
attacks of di"':f'llsP_ ()n the five settled res('rves under my charge, attention to the 
eleanlines...: of tilt' Iwuses and. their surroundings is a duty that now gi\'t'~ the fal'mers 

U-ll 
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and myself but little trouble, for the people have now begun to look upon the work 
necessary for this purpose as 0. duty which they attend to regularly. I should except 
a,. few families at ~turgeon Lake, but the farmer there is giving the matter close 
attention. 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements.-At Sturgeon Lake there are ~ few 
good buildings alld several more in course of erectiun. Two years ago the best house 
on the reserve was a shanty. There is a very good farm housp, with stables and ware
house, and on the eastern boundary of the reserve are comfortable mission buildings and 
school-house. These Indians have ninety-seven cattle and fifty horses, and the worker~ 
are fairly well supplied with agricultural implements and tools, of which they purchased 
a numl:er for them:-elves last wintel'. 

At Muskeg Lake, Petequakey's Band, I am glad to be able to report great impwve
Dlent in the style of houses and stables. Nearly all the dwellings are shingled. The 
band has seventy-five head of cattle and twenty horses, besides some sheep. pigs and 
poultry. They are sufficiently well supplied with implements and tools, and one of them 
has been able to purchase a mowing-machine and wagon. 

Mistawasis Band has some very good buildings and Htables, finished off in good style 
and comfortable. Great attention has been given to the breaking. up uf the habit of 
promiscuously sleeping in one room; now nearly all have comfortable sleeping a.ccom
modation up-stairs. These Indians have two hundred and forty-one head of cattle and 
thirty-fOUl' horses. They have a plentiful supply of implements and tools to carryon 
their farming operations. Ten of the better workers have purchased mowing-machines 
and wagons by the sale of their cattle. 

The houses on Ah-tah-ka-koop's Reserve are constantly improving, it can be noticed 
that there are always one or two houses in course of erection to take the place of old 
Hhanties, and these new houses are generally supplied with an upstairs, and in some 
cases partitioned off belo\\'. The stock is constantly inereasing and always kept in capi
tal cundition. Their herd now consists of three Imndl'ed alld seventy-four cattle and 
forty-tluee horses. With those supplied by the departnlPnt, and those purchased by the 
Indians themselves, they are fairly we·.l supplied with implements and tools. 

The remainder of the Lands are still nomadic in their habits, but have a few small 
houses for winter use. They have received a few head of cattle, which have not increased 
in their hands. The beef for this agency is suppli('d by the Indians. 

Education.-The children of school age (inclusive of nine Sioux) number one hundred 
and ninety-four; of these fifty are pupils {)f the yarious industrial-schools, and of Duck 
Lake Boarding-school; eighty-four are on the rolls of tlte da.y-schools within the agency, 
of which there al'e five. There are no boarding-schools in the agency, but that at Duck 
Lake contains a number of pupils from the Muskeg Lake Band, whose day-school has 
been closed. Of the remaining sixty children of school age, part are members of hunting 
band!;, who are continually moving, and the rest are principally children who live at 
such a dist~Lnce from their school that they are unahle to attend it. In fact, on none of 
these reserves, except at Sturgeon Lake, are there any Indian children within reach of a 
school who do not attend. But to secure anything like regularity of attenda.nce is not 
easy, and it has required constant attention to the matter to keep up a moderate attendance. 
Not included in the abov~ are thirteen Indian children at Isle it Ia. Crosse school, which, 
although outside treaty limits, are under lily supervision. There are six teaehers, one of 
whom is an Indian; none of these possess territorial certificates. Of the children on 
the rolls, most are in standards I. and II.; very few have gone beyond tbe third, for the 
reaS011 that when they reach this stage the elder pupils are often drafted to industrial
schools.· In the matter of equipmpnt ,"ery little remains to be desired. Discipline 
and ordel' are fairly well maintained, although the teachers are necessarily very cautious 
in the matter of punishment, about which the parents are very sensitive. I cannot 
report very favourably of the progress of the pupils, which is not encouraging, owing 
to the irregularity of the attendance and the slight interest which the parents as a 
rule take in the education of their children. It is true that some are bett.er than others 
in this respect. Many are careful to supply their children with something to help out 
the Government ration of biscuits. 
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Religion. The Church of England has here two churches, served by two clergymen, 
one of whoUl also visits Keeneemootayo's Band at Stony Lake periodically. The Indians 
belonging to this church number three hundred and t" o. The Cburch of Rome has one 
church and one dergyman; in addition the spiritual needs of Kapahawekenum's Band 
IIf )rpadllw Lake are attended to by the clergyman sttJ.tioned at Green Lake settlement. 
The Indi III worshippers number one hundred and fifty-eight. The Presbyterian Church 
has one ehun·h and one c'ergym~n, whose Indian hearer~ number ninety-one. The pagan 
Indian;;. who are, with few exceptions, confined to the hunting ballds and that of Stur
geon Lake. Ilumber two hundred •• nd fifty..one. A female Presbyterian missionary lives 
alllong tht· non-trelty Sioux of Round Plain. The Indians on the reserves of Petequa
key, )listawasis, and Ah-t ,h-ka-koop ha,"e been Chri·tianized for a good ma~y years and 
attend church with much regularity. A large part of Keeneemootayo's Band are Chris
tian . ..;, and. althllugh no missionary is stationed among them, appear to make the most of 
such oppllrtunitit's of attending divine service as are open to them. The same may be 
said of Kapahawekeenum's Band; but the Indians of Sturgeon Lake as a booy strongly 
ciin.!.! to thpir old belief. Yet some of'them have latelv begun to attend worship, and 
bettpr thing,.; are hoped for. 

Characteristics and Progress.-These Indians cannot be called industrious in the 
same sellse as this word would be applied to a wbite man, at the same time they will 
eornpan' 011 this point by no means unfavourably with the half-breed~. They are law
abidin~, and in the matter of honesty are above the average. These Indians, as a whole, 
are ste;ulily hecoming better off. One whole band, Ah-tah-k·t-koop's, has made !I. steady 
ad '-ance in t It is respect. Among the other Ind ians, the cases of \Vay-chau, J osepb 
Ledoux, .\yah-tiskayo and J. B. Lafond call for notice. Hhould these men continue as 
they hel \'e done and the 8easons prove favourable. they will soon be comfortably off. 
E\'en if the cmps fail, tbeir cattle will bring tbem in an income. 

Household Furniture.--A large humber of these people are now enjoying the use of 
househ4.ld furniture, the product of their own labonr. Dressers, bedsteads, table.;, and 
"\-en some \ery creditable chairs are to be found in many houses. 

Temperance and Morality.-Only on the rarest occasions have these people access 
to intoxicants, the law ag!linst such being strictly enforced; cases of immorality are 
much mort' cummon. 

Mills. Although the crop was short, some fh'e hundred sacks of flour were pro
duced at the grist.mill from grain oyer and ab;)Ve what was required for seed. In 
August, 189;" and again this month, the saw-mill was in operation, and fifty-eight 
thousand four hundred and seventy-six feet of lumber were sawn for the Indians of 
)fistawasis and Petequakey's Bands, a.nd eighty-five thousand shingles were made. It 
can heen sef'1l that the possession of a steam Raw and grist-mill is a very great conv€'ni
ence to tht· I ndians, and it gives them the further advantage of the URe of the engine 
for the thresh r. 

General Remarks.~The changes of employees during th€' year are: Mr. Hugh Rich
ardson has replaced Mr. Coburn as farmer to the Sturgeon Lake Indians, and Mr. Louis 
Couture, farlller to Ah-tah-ka-koop's Band, has been transferred to Edmonton District, 
an exchange with :\11'. O'Donnell of that agency. The employees have given satisfac
tion, and willingly assisted me at all times in the work of the agency. 

I have, &c., 

14- II! 

HILTON KEITH, 
Indian Agent. 
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NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES, 

ASSINIBOU-CROOKED LAKE AGENCY, 

BROADVIEW, 20th July, 1 ~96. 
The Honourable' 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have. the honour to forward to you my nineteenth annual report. with 
tabular statement, and inventory of Government propprty under my charge up to t.he 
30th June, 1896, with list of private property of Indians attached. 

Reserves.-There are four reserves in this agency, viz., Ochapowace, No. 71, com
posed of Crees, as is also Kahkewistahaw's Reserve, No 72; the other two are Cowesess' 
Reserve, No. 73, and Sakimay's, No. 74, chitdly composed of Saulteaux with a. slight 
admixture of Crees. 

Location.-Speaking generally, the agency is situated north of Broadview, and is 
bounded by the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Qu'Appelle Hiver from the west end 
of Crooked Lake to the east end of Round Lake-the reserves lying just between the 
two. It is within easy reach, from different portions of the reserve, of Broad view, 
Whitewor-d and Grenfeli, the agency buildings being fairly centra.!ly situated, just nine 
mil'3s north of Broadview; Leech Lake Hesel·ve, having an art a of a little mer ten square 
miles, is about forty miles due north again, and is at present unoccupied by Indians, 
but forms an important hay reserve, and is a. very valuable appendix to this agency as 
was proved in 1~94, when an unusually early and uel'ce prairie tire destroyed a large 
quantity of hay on Cowesess' and Kahkewist.ahaw's Reserves, necessitating the winter
ing of a considerable number of cattle at Leech Lake. 

Area.-This agency has an area of about two hundred and sixty-six square miles, 
or one hundred and seventy-eight thousand acres. 

Resources.-There is a large (!uantity of dry wood fol' tirewood. A sufficient 
quantity of hay for present requirements, and wme most excellent farming land, which, 
however, runs a little light and sandy on the western portion, and the township" parallel 
with the railroad belonging to Cowesess and Kah-ke-wis-ta-haw's Heserves are unsuitable 
for general farming, but the hay is the valuable and inuispensable asset; Ochapowace's 
Band also putting up hay there. Another valuable resource is the flsh in Crouked and 
Round Lakes, which provides the Indians with a.ll the f00d supply of this nature they 
require for their own consumption. The proximity of the three towns, Broadview, 
Whitewood and Grenfell, provides a market fol' the firewood 01' hay which the Indians 
may have to sell after providing for their own re(luirelllents. 

Vital Statistics.-The population consists of one hundred anti fOl'ty-seven men, two 
hundred and four women and two hundred and sixty-five children. rhere were t wenty
five births and fourteen deaths, wbich shows a natul'al increase of eleven. During the 
year thirty-one Indians left t.he agency and fifty-eight I eturned to it, showing a net 
increase of population over the previous year of twenty-nine. Tlw reasons of emigration 
and immigration were normal, no special causes contrihutin~ to eit.her. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- -The general health of all tIlt' Indians has been 
very good and there have been no diseases or epidemics of allY moment. Many of the 
children had very bad whcoping cough in tile spring, lJUt none died of the complaint. 
The cough left them and later on seemed to attack the white children of the neighbour
hood. The Indians are aware of the nec~sity of cleanliness round their buildings, and 
I have no trouble with them on that score. I keep all eye on cases likely to require 
vaccination, and It record is kept of every vaccination. There was a case of an epileptic 
on Sakimay's Reserve, who fell into the fire during a fit, and who was so badly burnt 
before he could be rescued that it was necessary to remove him to Brandon Hospital, 
where he was well treated and completely cured. 
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Occupation. Chit-'t O'Soup left the reserve and went to Duck ,Mountain, and 
appear~ to haw' li\'ed very successfully by hunting, having a large number of dressed 
hides for sa.le, but this precarious means of li\'ing only obtain~ amongst a \'ery few, the 
rest of the IndianH following farming chiefly as a living, selling firewood and surplus hay 
from time to time. TIlt' style of farming has con,..iderably improved during the last 
three years, and eSl'eeially in the preseHt one, and I have great hopes of a successful 
and bountiful harH~st if the season continues as propitious as it now p"omises, a.s the 
land could not ha\'e bef'n better prepared in most cases, the Indians for the most part 
r'ecognizing full,\' that tlH'Y must follow a certain system, and they ha\'e acted up to it 
this yea I'. • 

Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. I have no means ot comparing the 
huildings with tituse of other ageneie,.:, and I was afraid they were below the average, 
as I had bet-'n \'ery anxious to get the Indians to improve them for the last two years. 
and I did nllt cOllsider the adnll1ce was sutncient, but the inspector informed me that 
th(' houseH were \'ery fair and tile stables were good. 

Tlwn' an' nil good building logs, and lumber is expensive, which are primary disad
\al1ta,~es, but Hhfluld t he Indians be blessed with a ~ood crop this fall, there will be a 
lIlal keel impru\'elllt:'nt in the buildings, as the T ndians are financially in a sounder position 
than t hp}" ha \'e p\'er heen 10 t.his agency. 

TIlt'y posseHH a large quantity of farming implemf'nts, all paid for, aH fullows: 
Hin,' hindt~I·~. tWf'nty-iour' carts, sixteen sets of double harnt'ss, seven roller', twenty-five 
mowers, fOJ l' ploughs. twenty horse-rakeH, twenty six bob-~leighs, thirty-six double 
wagons, and two fanning-illills, which, altoget her, ~hould be worth at h';lf>t five thousand 
dollars as it i" ill tirst-dass working or'der. Furthermore th. y owe the merchants ver.Y 
littl,', a,., turtunatl·ly tht-' merchants declint> eredit to any extent. 

Tht' stOl'k alt· in splendid condition, the wt'ather and feed being fawmrable. Tht· 
ImlianH Ita\',' from all sources, including hull" snppiied, and cows and oxen It'nt by tht' 
dt'partlllt·nt. Ily treaty, and their own pri\'att' property, one hundred and ninety,thr('{' 
horseH,onl' hundn·d and ,eighty-seven cows, onp hundred and three oxen, Hix bulls, thirty
four sllt·l'p, twenty pigs and three hundred and seventy-five head of young stock, such 
Il.S Hteers. Iwifer's and cahes. making a total of I'att:e (exclusive of horses, ~llPep and 
pigH) of six hundr'ed and st'\-enty-ollt' head. Tlu're is no douht that tht·ir chief Sf)urc(' 
of wealth iH ill their stul'k, and they are bel'oming more alive to the fact that the greater' 
care tllt'y take of tlll·ir' l'attle the better' it is for them. The Galloway hulls suplied by 
the dt>partlllPnt are a decidpd success, producing hardy, hornless stock. 

Education. Tlwre an' one hundred and six chilJrpn of school agt', sixty-nine of 
wbom are at Hl'hool. It'in-ing thirty-sr-ven not attt'nding, of whom tWf>nty,five belong to 
~ll('shel'p'H party who are opposed to schools as a hand; of the remaining twelye I hope 
to gt't some to school, Imt a few of them belong to Indians ltke those of the Hheslwep's 
party aid are nbduratl', Of the sixty-nine pupils at school, thirty-seven are attf·nding 
the (lu'Appelie Industrial-schonl, six the Hegina Industrial-school, eight the Elkhorn, 
and eighteen the Hound Lake Boarding-school. 

The s(,llOlastic progr&>s of the pupils seemH to he very fail'. The parents certainly 
take an incrf'asing inter'est in the education of their children, and that interest is widf'ly 
di:-:selllinated al1lon~~t t hem. Those who are utter pagans see quite as clearly as the 
Christian Indialls the \'ital necessity of education, and they compare the progress of thp 
rlitlf'r'ent pupils from the various schools narrowly and keenly, as far nl-! their' own attain
mellts \\'ill alluw, 

Tht' Hound Lake Boarding,scllOol, undf'r PresbytRrian auspices, is situated at t.he 
east end of Hound Lake, and is visitf'd by me monthly, and I always find disl'iplinf' 
maintailled, and eVf'rything properly kept alld in active running order'. The tea('her.· 
~r r. Sahllllack, iH cnergt'tic and naturally a vcry good teacher. 

The boy pupib art' taught farming and earl' of stock, and the gir1s sewing, knitting 
and genemi housewurk, in addition to tilt-' regular school programme. The equipment 
is very good, and the He\'. Mr. McKay, the principal, has made sub!-\tantial additions 
t{) the house. and hOpf'H to erect a wind-mill this ~ummer, chieflJ to supply a lar,~w 
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reservoir on the top of the house, from which water can be promptly conveyed to every 
room in case of fire. 

Religion.--There are here one hundred and forty-two Roman Catholic Indians, two 
Church of England and twenty-nine Presbyterians in this agency, the remainder bt ing 
pagans. There are a number of children at school whose pa.rents are pagan, and, as 
th~y themselves are unbaptized, they are accounted pagan. There is a Roman Catholic 
chapel on Cowesess' Reserve in the Qu'Appelle valley, where service is conducted by a 
pliest, generally about six months in the year. The services art' well attended, with 
great decorum, and the In ,ian singing, led by an Indian precentor, is remar·kable. 
The Rev. H. McKay holds bi-weekly services (alternate Sundays, on an average) at 
Indian houses 'on Cowesess' and Sakilllay's Reserves, which are also well attended. The 
Indians manifest considerable interest in religion, including their own pagan rites, 
which seem to culminate in a sun dance. There is anything but inoifference to religion. 
The old pagan Indian is very conservative about the sun dance, and takes it very hard 
that it is made illegal to hold them, and great firmness will be necessary to suppress the 
barbarous institution. The Christian religion does not seem to progress as quit-kly as 
one would suppose, taking into consideration the amount of persuasion employed by the 
different denominations at work, as in this agency. Of course the schools will show a 
powerful influence in the future, but paganism is dying hard. 

Characteristics and Progress.--I find the Indians still much as nature made them
ne varietur. Industrious at times, and correspondingly indolent as 11 counterpoise, and 
it is this, of course, the farmers and I have to be constantly on the alert to correct, 
and I am happy to be able to report sure, if slow, advancement in this respect, many 
showing a desire to make sustained efforts, knowillg well how necessary such is to suc
cess in the altered cOlldition of their lives; but they find it hard to battle ag"inst their 
nature, although some are fairly successful, and where such is the case success attends 
their efforts. The first on t,he list is Alexander Gaddy, who has made close and sys
tematic effort for many years, and who is probably the hest-of}' Indi,ln in the Territories 
to-day, having been entirely self-supporting for many years, and having received very 
little help at any time. It seems invidious to make many such distinctions, but I would 
point to Nepahp~ness, the chief of Cowesess' Band, and Ambrosp Velurme, of the SHme 
band, also Pierre Belanger, of O,:hapowace's Band, Louison, of Kah-ke-wista-haw's Band, 
and Acoose, of Sakimay's Band, who have systematically laboured for some years, and 
are well off and independent. These are examples to ot hers, and I hope and trust such 
examples will have a good influence in inducing the rising generation to do better 
still. There are others, such as Nowekeseswape, on Sakimay's Reserve, and Alec and 
Mesah-ca-ma-peness, and Kah-ke-no-we-na-peu on Kah-ke-wis-ta-haw's Reserve, who 
although not quite so successful, are progressing along the same lines steadily. The 
remamder of the Indians are surely progressing in differf:'nt stages, some in advance of 
otllers, but their progress is intermittent as compared with the examples named. I have 
my eye on them all, and" here a slip is made I exhort_ They are all law-abiding, and 
when administered to by those they understand, are most amenable (a.t the time of ex
hortation), but the influence quickly wears off, as is the case with children. A bounti
ful harvest aJld fair prices would greatlybenefit these Indians and improye their sur
roundings to a marked degree. 

Temperance and Morality. - . I have only had one case of drunkenness during the 
past year, and with the exception of that Indian (who was fined fifteeJl oollars and costs), 
I have had no trouble at all. 

I see reported at times in ditfel'ent newspapel's that" the reserves are hotbeds of 
vice and intemperance." I know that is not the case in this agency, and from the tone 
of the above utterances, I do not think many of thm;e who pen them, know much of the 
subject. My experience is that morality is taking a much higher stand even amongst 
the most unenligh tened Indians. 

General Remarks.-It seems but right In summing up the results of the past year's 
work, to mention those who nave aided me in that work, and I have no hesitation in 
saying that my whole staff have done more than they were called upon to do, in the 
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actual dischal'i-!(' of their duties, and when an extra call was made upon them (which was 
frequently the ease), they cheerfully and strenuously responded, and I can confidently 
lean' the I'esults to the investigation of anyone who may bring the closest intelligent 
critieism to bear. 

TIlt· H'lIlouraLl,' 

I have, &c., 

A. McDONALD, 
Indian Agent. 

~ OH'fH-WEST TEHRIToHn:s, 

SASKAT(,HEWA~-DL'(,K LAKE AGENCY, 

STODART, 22nd .July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Aflairs, 
Ottawu, 

:-IIH,--l han' the honour to submit my ninth annual report, together with tabular 
statemellt and i/l\'entory of Government property under my charge: for the year ended 
:30th .J une, I ~96. 

This ag' nl'y is situated about one and vile-half miles north-east of Duek Lake, from 
which it dt'l'i\'es it;.. name. 

Location and Area. This resen-e is situatt'd on the eastem side of the South 
Saskatcllewan Hi,'er, al out four and one-half miles east of Batoche, and contains an 
area of sixt'>"/1 ""Iuare milt's. 

Resources. Tllp soil is a I'ieh sandy loalll with a sandy subsoil, and the resp-rve is 
well l'men'd w.tll sel'Ub and poplar hlufis and is well suited for mixed farming. 

Tribe. Tht' r nelians occupying this resene are Crees. 
Vital Statistics.-The population consists of twenty men, thirty women and 6fty

nillt' chid/'clI, making a total of one hundred and nine. During the year there were 
t-'ight \,irths and three deaths, one imnJigration through marriage and four emigrations 
through lIlal'l'iage, making an increase of two. ' . 

Health and Sanitary Condition. Thesp, Indians have not suffered from any epidemic, 
and with the ('xcf'ption of a few old cases of consuffil.tion and scrofula, and two cases of 
t'ye troubl(', tIlt' Iwalth of the band has on the whole been good. Sanitary precautions 
an' stridly ob-erved; the houlies are kept dean and well ventilated and t.be premises 
neat. and tidy: and the Indians in general appear to t.ake more pride in keeping them-
seh'es clean than in the past. , 

Occupation. ~Iixed farming is the chi('f industry of these Indians, and they har
"esiRd a fair erop of grain and roots, and t hey looked well after their cattle; they also 
parned a ('ollSidel'able sum from the sale of furs, and of native roots, which they gather 
on the pm i rie. 

Buildings. There a.I'e several very good l.uildings on this reserve, with painted 
shingle lOofs. 

Stock .. The herd heJd under Government control consists of one hundred and 
twenty-three head of cattle, IIll of which are doing well, the natural increase being eighty
one p~r cent on the number of cows. 

Farming Implements.--'Among the farming implements held by the band are 
ploughs, harrows, wagons, mowing-machi/H>s, horse-rakes and one rClLper, quite suffi
"ient for their re'luil'eu:ents. 
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Education.--There is no day-school on this re"el""I", <lIS the India,ns pl'eft'r sending 
their children to the industrial or boarding"schools, in which, latterly, a great intel'est 
is taken, There are thirty-thl'ee children of school age, belonging to the band, of 
which eighteen are at the Qu' Appelle Industrial-school and four at the Duck Lake 
Boarding-school, and the remainder are waiting to he aomittpd to tht, Duck Lake 
Hoarding-school as openings occur. 

Religion. --According to the la~t religious census SIX of thmw Indians belong to 
the Church of England, forty i 0 the Homan Catholic Church, and sixty-tllre{' art~ pagans. 
There are no churches or missionaries statiolled on the resene and religious matters 
receive but little attention from the Indians. 

Characteristics and Progress,-The men, on the whole, are inJustriolls, hut the 
majority of the women are indolent. Genemlly speaking, they an~ tractable amI law
abiding, and are making good progress. They are gradually bt'coming more thritt,v and 
are in much better circumstance~ than when I firl:!t took charge of the'll. T would par
ticularly mention Running Thunder, Laroque amI Pee-pah-kpechen, who ha,-e good 
houses, stables and fields of grain and roots, and in thf'ir !llodp of li\"lng an' adopting 
the ways of white people. 

Temperance and Morality, -The majority of these lndians are telllperate. while a 
few of them will make use of intoxicants if in any way the.y ("aB procure thpll1 unkllown til 
the officials. In other respects they are of a moral disposition. . 

General Remarks.- These Indian~ as a band seem contelltpd, encouraged by the 
result of their crops and the success they had in raising cattll'. ()111' man had floul' 
enough for himself and family for the whole yeal', while three other families had each 
enough for three months. The hay crop was abundant and the cattlt' wintpI"pd well, 
being regularly fed and watered, The spring's wOl'k has been wPII dllne, and both 
grain and root crops promisp well, and with favoumble weather there will be a large 
qua.ntity of hay put up. The band is under the supprvision of Farmer )lat'ion, who is 
using his best. endeavours to civilize thp r Ildians and make a succpss of his work. and 1 
may say gi ve.,; me general satisfaction. 

OKE1\L\SIS ASH BEAIWY'S HESEH\'ES, .Nos. 9() _\SIl !li. 

These reservt's adj(}in a.nd are dealt with together. 
Location and Area. - Both reserves are situatt~d at Duck Lake 011 t ht' trail b(Jtwt'en 

Batoche and Carlton, and have a combined area of forty-four square milps. 
Resources.--The natural features of the reservps are I'olling prairie with scattered 

bluffs of poplar, willow and scrub, but 110 large tirnbpr. except in small tJ'acts. The soil 
is vpry light and in most places sandy. There is a considerahle area of hay land, and 
there are some small meadows, \Vith favoumble weather grain and mot, crops art' 
successfully grown, but bot h reserves art' mOl'!, suited for stock-rai.sin/!, 

Tribe,-The Indians of both these bands are Crees. 
Vital Statistics.-The population of these two hands; taken togetlwr, is as follows: 

men, thirty-seven; women, forty-eight; children, l:!ixty-six ; total, one hundred and fifty
one. During the year thel'e were thirken births and nine deaths, makin,i! an increast' 
of foul', There were no othel' changes. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. TIlt' health of t.ht'l:!e hands has not been as good 
as usual, and physically they are becoming weaker. This is gent'I"'111y tht' case in the 
first stage in the transition from sava!..!e to civilized life; hilt it is believed tllat as thp 
Indiam become accustomed to their lWW ,(onditiolls of life they will overcomt' this tend
ency. The chief trouhle is consumptioll and sCI'ofula, but no epidt-'lllie visited thp 
reserves, The observance of sanital y precautions are strictly enforced, and to an increa!'
ing extent willingly taken up by the Indians. Tht, houses are hetter ventilated and 
and the premises kept in a cleaner and more tidy condItion, but whell the Indians arf' 
living under canvas, in the summer months, tht'y enjoy bpttel' health than at any 
other time. 'Vhent'ver any cases of infpctioHs dis('ast' mab' theil' appearance they are 
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a-.; well isolated as eircumstances will permit, and all such cases al'e attended to by the 
doctor. 

Occupation. At the pl'oper seasons these Indians work well in their tit·lds, seeding, 
ploughing, hay making and harvesting, dnd all the year through they attend well to their 
cattk ~OIl1t' of them occasionally are t:'mployed freighting, and at times gt-t work from 
Iwigh Ilou ring set tlt'r:;. Y. I'y few uf them, however, do any hunting worth \JIt>ntioning. 
The wonwn parn a moderate amount gathering roots and dressing hide~. 

Buildings. SOllie of the houses art-' of a very good ela.ss and other gOO( I houses are 
being erected. I would specially mention St-eseeyuasis and Yah-yah-kee-koflt of Beardy's 
Band, hlth (If wholll have gOO<.! log houses with shingled anl! painted roof~ and with 
rnolll- ulJ stairs. The furniturt> is fairly good and the families li\'e comfortahly. 

Stock. Tlw cattle held by these bands under Government conI 1'01 llulII1Jt'r two 
hundred and lIinety-six. The ;latuJ'al increase this year was ~eventy-une pt-'r (-ellt with 
twelw I'OWS ... till lO~ cah-e. The grazing thi .... spring was specially good and tlit- whole 
Iwnl is ill pXct'llt:'nt condition. 

Farming Implements.· The implements held by the-e bands are alllple for th(· 
present 1"t''luirt'llIents, and the mowers, rakes and wagons are mostly tIlt' I'ri\'alf> property 
of til(' Indiall-';, purchased froOl the proceeds of cattle killed for beef. • 

Education. These Indian" are taking more illterest in the education of their childl'en, 
oi wholll t1wrp art' thirty-four of school age. There are no day-schools lin the reserves, 
as the part'llts ~lI't'ff'r sending their childrell to the more advanced schools. TI1Pre are 
fiftt't:'n at 1111-' Hpgilla I ndustrial-school, one at the Battleford, and one at tllP (Ju'Appelle 
Industrial-'ichool. and eleven at the Duck Lake Boarding-school. ... \s til(" interest 
inereasps I Itopt-' to get more pupils, but a numbt-r (Jf the children n-'l1iaillillg on the 
respn'es Ilre liCIt ill it sufficient!y good state of health to send away. 

Religion. There is no church on either uf these resel'ves, but sevel'al IIi tilt' lllembers 
attend the Homan Catholic Church at Duck Lake, and appear to do so with illkrest, 
while Clthers take little notice of rt-'Iig;ous m ttt~rs. In these bands there an~ ~orty-se\'ell 
Homan CatholiC's, one member of the Church of England, one Preshytt·tiall, and the 
remainill!.! one hundrf'd and two are pagans. 

Characteristics and Progress, -The majorit y of these Indians al't~ industriuus, while 
a few are indulent, b~t as a whole they are ei~'il and law-abiding and Me gradually 
bec, ,wing IllOre provident, alld are now in much better circumstances thall they were a 
few ypar,.; agll. III fact, the majority of thelll art· morf' thrifty and beUt'I' farmers than 
lIlallY of tit!> half-I)reeds and white settlers. 

Temperance and Morality, -The greater number of these Indians art' temperate 
and m -ml in othel' ways, yet thf're are 80nw who will not hesitate ~ act immorally and 
make use of intoxicants if they can in any way procure them without th(· knowledge of 
the d"partll)('11 t otlieials 01' the police. 

General Remarks,--I am pleased to say these banrJs put in a good crn;, this spring. 
Th.- work was done well and pruspects are encout'aging; gardens are Wt,lI weeded and 
good it'net's han· heen erectf'd round all thf' tields, ar.d the hay crop should be an abun· 
dant one. The reserves are undt:'r the management of Farmel' Lovell, who is unre
mitting in his elldt'avours to mak~ the hUllds sf'cond to none in th£' Territorif's. He i<; 
alway~ to Iw fuund with the Indians encouraging and advising them about theil' work, 
and hI" ~in's nw f'lItirf' satisfactioll. 

Location and Area. This resel've is situated about fifteen miles suuth of Princf" 
Albert, on the right hand bank of the ~outh ~askat-chewan RiYer, and ha~ an area of 
twent.y-fuur square Illiles. 

General Remarks, -This reserve has been abflndoned l'ince the ypar I t'\~,-;, and th.· 
r Ildial1s who occupied it. have joilled the ('umherland Band, No. 100(/. at Fort ilIa 
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Corne. The land is rolling prairie, and in pla.ces covered with poplar, generaJIy running 
in ridges, with opon glades between. The soil is rich, black, sandy loam . 

. J OH~ SMITH'S RESERVE, No. 99. 

Location and Area.-- John Smith's Reserve is ~ituated about twplve miles south
east of Prince Albert, and is intersected by the South Saska.tchewan River. It con
tains an area of thirty-seven square miles. 

Resources.-This resen'o is well suited for mixed farming. The land is rolling, 
interspersed with poplar hluff'l and numerous ponds and small lake~. The soil is riGh, 
black loam. 

Tribe.-The inhabitants of this reserve are half-breed Cree Indians. 
Vital Statistics. The population of this band is one hundred and forty-three, 

made up as follows: men, thirty-five; women, forty; children, sixty-eight. During 
the year there were ten births and six deaths, making an increase of four. No change 
has occurred in other ways. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -The health of this band has on the whole been 
good, and although a slight attack of bronchitis and intiuenza laid up a few during the 
winter and spring, still no serious cases resulted. Every case had medical attendance. 
With few exceptions these Indians are very particular about sanitary precautions, Hnd 
keep their houses and premises neat an(l tidy, and good ~cntilation is to be found in 
most of the houses. Vaccination is well looked aflel' from year to year, and all cases of 
infectious di~eases are attended by tho doctor, whose orders are strictly followed. 

Occupation. -[n stock-raising and general farming these Indians al'e more successful 
than any of the other hands in this agency. DU1'ing the winter some of them are 
absent hunting, and generally do well. Two or three of the men do a considerable 
amount of freighting for the Hudson's Bay Company. No fishing of any consequence 
is done by these Indians, except what they cakh for their own use. The women are 
generally employtd at their household duties, and the majority of them take great pridp 
in keeping their houses clean and neat. They also make excellent bread and butter, 
and in buttnr-making I would specially mention 1\1 rs. Philip Bear, ~Iaria Robinson, 
Mrs. Thomas Bear and Mrs .. J. Badger. All of thes~ women recei ve good prices fOl' 
their butter in Prince Albert,. Othel's dress hid('s, make baskets and rush mats) and 
other such handi work. 

Buildings. --The house" alld stables 011 this reserve are It credit to the Indians, 
being much better than those of the surrounding settlers. 

Stock.--The !o;tock is well looked after, being well fed, stabled and watered, and 
particular attention given to calves. The natural increase during the y('ar was eighty
four per cent, with seven cows still to cal ve, 

Farming Implements.--The farming implements are well taken care of and most of 
the wagons, mowers and rakes are the private property of the band. 

Education.-The chilclren (jf school age number forty-six, of whom ten are at the 
Battleford Industrial-school, one at the Duck Lake Boarding-school and twenty-three 
attend a day-school on the reserve. The remainder of the children are aosent. 

The day-school referred to is und('r the auspices of the Church of England, and 
Miss McGregor, with a third-class certificate, is teacher. The studies taught are the 
rudiments of a common English education, namely, reading, writing, arithmetie, 
geography, recitation, history and. vocal music. Instruction is also given in sewing, 
knittjng alld patch-work. The school is suitably furnished and is well supplied with 
material for conducting the studies mentiont-'d. Good discipline and order are main
tained and excellent progress is being made. 

The major'ity of the parents interest themselves in the education of their children. 
While there are three families that take very little interest in I'chool ID3tters, I am 
pleased to say that t.his school has been giving great satisfaction, and the teacher, Miss 
McGregor, is very painstaking, and is doing her utmost to make the Fchool a success. 
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Religion.-The Indians of this band belong to the Church of England, and there is 
a resident. native Indian clergyman and a church on the reserve in which service is 
regularly held and much interest is taken by the Indians in churc!h matters. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The majority of the men and women of this band 
are indu~trious, while others are the reverse. On the whole they are civil and law
abiding and are becoming more thrifty and have adopted the dress of white people and 
are gradually adopting their mode of living. I would mention Philip Bear, John 
Badger, Ht>nry Bear, and Edward Bear, as making most progress, but with the exceptit)n 
of two families the whole hand is in good circumstance.Ii and doing well. 

Temperance and Morality.-There are a number of the band who are temperate, 
while there are others who will use intoxicants whenever t.hey can get them Without 
being disco\"eled. However, all possible precautions are taken to prevent any liquor 
traffic. In (other ways the band may be called moral. 

AgriculturaIOperations.-The harvest last year resulted well both in grain and 
roots, allli the I ndians provided their own flour for the greater part of the year, and they 
put in a good crop of grain and roots last spring. Their gardens are good and are kept 
(·lean and free from weed~. • 

General Remarks.-This reserve is p,'esided over by Farmt'!r J. H. Price, who gives 
good satistact.ion and is doing his utmost to advance the Indians. He is industrious 
and painstaking, but as very little assistance is rendered this band hy the Government, 
he ha~ not much leverage to bring to bear upon them. I- am pleased to say, however, he 
is making a success of his work and appears to keep the Indians well in hand. 

:-lince Mr. Price has heen in charge he has sunk a. good well at the home hrm and 
has lat.hf'd and rough-cast the outside of the farm house. He has also put up a splendid 
~t.able with good flooring and stalls; also a harness-room with hay loft overhead. A 
milk-house is bf'ing put up and will shortly be completed. A fence has been erected 
around the farm-house and he has a magnificent garden and a pasture all well fenced. 
The whole plact> looks trim and neat and is a good example to the Indians . 

• LUIES SMITH A~D CUMBEnL.\~I) HESEH\"ES, Nos. 100 A~D 100a. 

Location and Area. - These reserves adjoin one another and are dealt with together. 
They are situated about tifteen miles below the forks of the ~ orth and South Saskatche
wan Hin~I'~ and extend across the Carrot River near Fort a la Corne, and have a com
hined area of ninety-two square miles. 

Resources.·· -The soil of these reserves varies from sandy to rich, black loam ; the 
principal portions are low, wet and thickly wooded with poplar, willow and scrub. The 
surface is undulating and broken with shallow ponds and lakef' of brackish water, and 
the land is of little value for agricultural purposes; but there are, of course, Fome good 
spot.; to be found for farming. The herbage is luxuriant, and hay of first-class quality 
grows in large quantities, which, were it not for the fly-pest which infests that part of 
the country, especially in wet sea~ons, would render the locality admirable for cattle
raising. 

Tribe. The Indians comprising these bands are Crees. 
Vital Statistics.--The population is composed of sixty-one men, sixty-eight women, 

and one hundred and two children. During the year there have been eleven births and 
nine deaths. There were three immigra~ions through marriage and eight emigrations 
in the same WHY, making a decrease of three. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The health of the bands has not been as good as 
could have Leen desired, measles, chicken-pox aud whooping-cough being prevalent 
tIUI'ing the year, nect'ssitating the callin~ in of medical assistance on severa.l occasions. 
I am pleased, however, to I"ay that few deaths resulted from these diseases the majority 
of the deaths lwing from old age and consumption. Most of these Indians are particu
lar about sanitary precautions, e~pecial1y in keel,ing themselves and their houses clean. 
Ventilation is also attended to, and the surroundings of the houses are kept clean and 

• 
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tidy. Vaccination has been well looked after each year at annuity payments, which is 
the only time it can be properly sef'n to. All cases of infectious diseases are kept as 
closely isolated as possible, and no overcrowding of houses is permittl·d. Dur'ing the 
summer montlts the majority of the Indians live under canvas, when they enjoy much 
better health than during the winter. 

Occupa.tion.-Stock-raising and hunting are the pl'incipal occupations of these 
Indians, as they do but little agricultural work. The hunt is on the deerease, and some 
evince a desire to put in a little grain crop and have done so, and to a larger extent a 
root crop, and I am in hopes in the near future of inducillg the majority of the band to 
turn their attention more to farming and ~tock-raising than they do now. They are 
far removed from a market for anything they can produce, and work is scarce, conse
quently they do not earn much beyond a chance trip as guides to Cumberland or con
ducting flat boats with supplies for the Hudson's Hay Company, and what they get for 
their furs. The women are generally engaged dressing hides fOI' distant settlers, making 
rush mats and birch-bark baskets. Many of tl,em are fairly good at housekeeping and 
attending to theil' children, and some make good bread 8.l.n butter for their home 
consum ption. 

Buildings.-On these reserves there are several very good houses, and I may mention 
those of Chief James Smith, ""'illiam Smith, 1\1. H. Constant, Joseph Head and James 
Head as being the best. These men have also good stables, well-titted with stanchions, 
and have good stable-yards. The other portion of the bands have small but comfort
able houses, and good stables and places to stO\\' away their implements dUl'ing the 
winter. 

Stock. I find it more difficult to get the majority of these Indians to take propel' 
care of their stock than any of the other bands. They do not take sufficient interest in 
the work, yet I may mention George Sanderson, N ee-soo-pah-tan-wein, Kah-ta-pis-cow
at, Jamf's Sanderson, Bernal'Cj Constant, and James Head, who take great intf'rf'st in 
their ca.ttle and attend to them well. The natural increase this yeal" is eighty-five per 
cent, with about nine cows still to calve. All tile animals are in good condition: the 
grazing is nxcellent and hay will be plentiful. 

Agricultura.l Implements.--The bands are well supplied with wagons, mowers and 
rakes and all kinds of implements necessary fOI' their wOlk 

Educa.tion.-Very little interest is taken by these Indians in the education of their 
children. For several years there was a day-school on .J ames Smith's Reserve, but the 
children would not attend, the chief reason heing that the ll10\'ements of the Indians 
are of such an erratic nature that the families were never long enough at one time on 
the reserve for the children to derive any benefit from the school, and the families 
who remained morp, regularly at home took more interest in education and sent their 
children to the industl·ial-schools. The day-school was therefore closed indetinitely. 
There a.~e sixty-three children of ~chool age belonging to these reserves. Six arc at 
Emmanuel College, Prince Albert, eleven at Battleford Industrial-~chool, and one at 
Regina Industrial-school. The remaining forty-five are moving about with their 
parents, so that they cannot be induced to go to school. 

The Emmanuel Collf>ge at Prince Albert is under the auspices of the Church of 
England. The Yen. Archdeacon John A. McKay is principal, and l\lr. G. E. Gale 
teacher and Rssistant. Mr. Gale is a trained teacher from Exeter Tloainin~ College, 
England. Miss R. Child is matron and general instructress. The subjects taught are 
the English language, general knowledge, writing, arithmetic, geography, reading, 
recitation, history, vocal and instrumental music and religious instruction. Excellent 
progress is being made in all these branches. The industries taught are fatming, care 
of cattle and poultry, carpentering and shof'making, sewing, knitting, mending, w:Jsh
ing, cooking and general housework. The equipment of the institution is first-class, 
and 1 he discipline arid ordel' maintained are very good. The school, recreation, wash 
and other rooms are kept clpan and tidy, abo· the dOlomitories,_ which latter are well 
furnished with iron ~pring heds and good bedding. The dining-room is complete and 
the food supply is excellent. . 
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An ample sup~ly of fire-buckets, fire-grenades, axes and a Babcock extinguisher 
have been sent in to this school, and a new tire-escape has been added to the girls' 
durmitory, and there is easy egres8 from the boys' dormitory, 80 that in case of fire 
the precautions are good. 

The princil,al is an energetic and ambitious man and leaves no stone unturned to 
make his ~chool a 'mcce""s. 

The Duck l .. ake Boarding-school is under the auspices of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The Hev. Father M. J. P. Pa(luette is principal, Rev. Mother Kent, matron, 
assisted hy several Sisters and one Brother. There are forty-one pupils: eighteen bOy8 
and twenty-three girls. The su~jects taught are: the English language, writing, reading, 
spelling, arithmetic, geography, general knowledge, vocal and instrumental music, alld 
t'eligious instruction. 

The industries taught are: sewing, lIIending, knitting, washing, scrubl.ing, farming, 
cat'e of cattle and poultt·y, carpentering and shoe and harness-making. 

The school is fitted with all that is necessary for such an institution. The dining
room is a nlOdel of neatness and the table is supplied with abundance of excellent and 
wholesume io Ill. The ehildren are comfortably dressed aud present a clean and tidy 
appearance, and are all happy and contented, perfect discipline and order are maintained, 
and the p\'l),~ress made by the pupils is surprising, especially in their knowledge of the 
English language . 

. Fire protection in this school is complete. The whole building is heated by hot-air, 
which is supplied from the basemellt. A g()od force-pump, to which is attached a. good 
hose running all through the building. 8upplies a good flow of water. In each dormitory 
there is a large barrel and senral tit'e-buckets constantly kept full of water ready for 
use and the watpr is changed every morning. Axes, fire-grenades a"d fire-extinguishers 
are placed in readiness and the children are taught the use of them. The dormitories 
arp kt·pt clean and neat and are supplied with first-class bedding. The school-room and 
premises are also kept scrupulously dean and tidy. The playgrounds, one for boys and 
the uthAr for girls, are kept separate by a high board fence. 

The grollnds in front of the school are ta!o'tefully laid out; the whole is inclclsed by 
a substantial hoard fence, all of which has heen completed wit.hout any a.'lsistance from 
the Government . 

• \n addition of ;W x 50 ft'et has heen added to the school-building since my last 
report at a l"ost of ~2,OOO. 

The principal is most energetic allli the success he is makinfl of the school shows 
how thor oughly he has his heart in his WOI'k and the greatest credit is due to him and 
his a.;sistanb fo.· the manner in which the institution is conducted. 

Religion. The greater nunlbf'r of these Indians belong to the Church of England, 
and a clt·rgyman of that denomination resiut,s on the reserve. A fine church has been 
rpcl'ntl" built and well furnished, which is well attended when the Indian8 are on the 
re8e",op-, who show a great interest in church matters. 

Characteristics and Progress. A few of the Indian wOlJlen are industrious, but 
the majority of the Indians are indolpllt and lazy. Generally speaking, they are well
behaved and law-abiding. 'Their lllOde of li,oing is becoming more like that of the white 
man and in this respect the greater numher may be called civilized. They are more 
providl·nt t hall tlwy were a few years ago, art> gradually improving their positi()J1 and 
T look for further improvement. 

Temperance and Morality.--The lIlajority of thes~Indians are temperate and moral, 
while there a\'t~ a. few who would not "efuse intoxicants if they could get them. I am 
pltased to !o'ay, however, that they seldom Prt' in this direction, und a strict watch is 
kept to set' that they do not get the opJlortuni·y. 

General Remarks.-These bands an- in charge of Farmer John H. Gordon. A fail' 
crop of .~rain and roots ha.s been put in, \\ hich promises well. There was abur:.uance of 
hay last year and to spar<>, but the difficulty is to ,get the Indians to feed it to their 
cattle. 

During last autumn I had a good suhstantial house built for the farmer, a good 
well sunk and well-house erected, also a good stable and closet built, and the surround
ings are such that, with proper attention the place should present a "'ery nice appearance. 
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Logs have been taken out for a store-house, though up to the present I have been 
unable to have it erected, but intend to have it put up as soon as possible. 

Agency Quarters.-The ground in front of the agent's house has been terraced and 
partly sown with lawn grass and partly laid down with sod; some young trees have also 
been planted, and the whole, including the premises, has been inclosed by a new fence, 
all of which has greatly improved the appearance of the place. A fence has also been 
put up round the clerk's quarters, which gives the place a more home-like appearance. 
A. granary and a comLined ice and meat-house are partly erect d, but, owing to the 
want of material and funds, have not yet been completed. Stone has been drawn for 
the purpose of putting foundations undf>r the agent's house, office nnd clerk's house, as 
the present wooden foundations are rapidly decaying. 

Mr. Sibbald, clerk, continues to discharge hid duties to my entire satisfaction; and 
Sandy Thomas still holds the position of interpreter and teamster, and as such is found 
trustworthy and faithful in the discharge of his duties. 

I have, &c., 

H. S. McKENZIE, 
Indian Agent. 

NORTH-WEST TERRl1'ORIES, 
ALBERTA-EDMOS'l'ON AGENCY, 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indi~n Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

EDMONTON, 30th June, 1896. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit herewith my annual report together with tabular 
statement and inventory of Government property for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 
1896. 

Agency.-The official name of my agency is Edmonton Agency, with headquarters 
on Enoch's Reserve, about twelve miles from the town of Edmonton. Its jurisdiction 
extends over five reserves, as follows:-

ENOCH'S HESEltVE. 

Loca.tion and Area. This reserve is situated on t.he left bank of the Saskatchewan 
River, about six miles south-west of Edmonton, on the trail to Stony Plain, and contains 
an area of fOI·ty-four square miles. 

Resources.--The reserve is principally a wooded country containing numerous 
swamp~ and woods consisting of poplar, willow, spruce, tamarack, birch and hazel. The 
soil is very good and there is plenty of hay land. 

Tribe.--The Indians on this reserve are Crees. 
Vita.l StatisticB.--The popu'ation is one hundred and forty-five, made up as follows: 

forty men, forty-nine women, fifty-six children; a slight decrease since last year, which 
is due to the excess of deaths over births, the former being seven and the latter three. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-This band ~s been fairly healthy during the 
year, although there have been a good many cases of venereal disease, which in some 
instances have terminated fatally. Every effort is being made to stamp out this vile 
disease, but it is most difficult to get Indians to continue the treatment prescribed by 
the doctor until they are completely cured. The houses are all kept clean and a.re well 
ventilated, and the premises kept free from refuse. All children over a year old have 
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been vaccinat2d. The water used for domestic purposes is principally taken from wells 
located in places to ensure freE-dom from contamination. 

Occupation.--Nearly all the men are farming, hunting being a thing of the past 
with them. 'Vith but few exceptjons these Indians reside permanently on the reserve. 
The women can nearly all knit, and a few have If'arnt how to spin, and one of the best 
women I sent to the boarding-schnol at St. Alhert to learn weaving. This she can now 
do, and if the deputment grant me hand-looms, this woman will very soon teach other 
women the art she ha.s acquired. 

Buildings, Stock and Fa.rming Implements. -On this reserve there are thirty
~w\!en hou~es and t\t'enty-nine stables, all of which are built of logs. The stock is as 
follows: thirty-six oxen, two bulls, forty-two cows, and eighty head of young stock, 
making in all one hundred and sixty head. Thf'1'e are also forty-five sheep and twelve 
pig~. The principal implements are: one self-binder, twelve ploughs, eight harrows, 
eight wagons, one thresher, four mowers, one fanning-machine and sundry small tools. 
This t'numeratioll as regards wagons and mowers includes the private ones. 

Education.-There are no schools on this reserve. The children of an age to attend 
school do not exceed twenty; four of them attend the industrial-school at Regina 
(Presbyterian), and six the Roman Catholic boarding-scl1oo1,at St. Albert. 

Religion.-With the exception of twenty-one who are Methodists, the rest of the 
members of this band are Roman Catholics. The latter have a resident missionary, the 
He\'_ Fathel' Hamasse, and a good-sized church, which is very well attended whenever 
sen-ices an' held. The Protestants are visited about once a month by Mr. W. n. 
Blewett, the school teacher of the Methodist day-school at White Whale Lake. 

Characteristics and Progress.--These Indians are progressing favourably both as 
rega.rds farming and in their domestic life. Perhaps the most marked feature in their 
advancement is the manner in which they cook and serve their meals. It is no uncom
III n sight, to see a family sit down to a meal consisting of a joint of meat, two or three 
kinds of \-egetablcs, bl'ead, hutter, milk and. tea, all of which are served in a civilized 
manIH'r. 

Temperance and Morality.--Owing to the reserve being close to Edmonton, some 
of these [ndians are tempted to buy liquor occasionally, but I am glad to say that this 
\-ice i~ on the decrease_ The morality of this hand is fair. 

MICHEL'S RESERVE. 

Location and Area.---This reserve is situated about sixteen miles from EdinontOn, 
on tilt' southern side of the Sturgeon River, and contains an area of forty square miles. 

Resources. -It is well timberecl, principally with pop1ar and fir. Nearly one-half 
of the n'sel've is high rolling prairie; the soil is clay loam and there is an abundance of 
hay law\. 

Tribe. -The Indians occupying this reserve a.re of the Iroquois tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-The number of people on this reserve is eighty-two, consisting of 

se\-enteen men, ninet.een women and forty-six children, an increase of three over last 
year, through the birth-rate exceedin~ the death-rate, th~re having been four births and 
only one death. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. -There has been very little sickneRS during the 
ypur. The houses and premises, without any exception, are all kept in first-rate order. 

Occupation.--Apart from a. few who make a living by hunting, the rest of the band 
engage in mixed farming, and the homesteads compare very favourably with those of 
any white settlement. Butt.er is made by each family, although there is not much sale 
fo; it, as there is a strong prejudice against butter made by Indians. 

Buildings, Stock and Implements. -The houses are of a superior kind and well 
furnished. The stables and corrals are a.ll substantial and well put up. The cattle are 
as follows: twenty-nint" cows, two oxen. two bulls and fifty-eight young stock, making 
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in all ninety-one head. These Indians also possess some good hor'sPs, pigs and poultry. 
They are well equipped with implements. 

Education.-All the children of school age attend the boarding-school at St. Albert. 
Religion.-These Indians are all Roman Catholics. At present, they either attend 

church at St. Albert or on Enoch's Reserve. A chut'ch, however, is being erected close 
to the reserve, the logs for the purpose having been taken from the reserve, which will 
entitle this band to seating accommodation in the church. 

Characteristics and Progress.--All these families are industrious and law-abiding 
and are far advanced in farming and civilization generally. 

Temperance and Morality. --Temperance and morality may be said to prevail on 
this reserve. 

ALEXA~DEH'S RESERVE. 

Location, Area and Resources. -This reserve is situated about twenty-five miles 
from Edmonton, on the Lac la N onne trail. Its area is forty-one square miles. About 
sixteen square miles is rolling prairie of excellent soil; the remainder is more or less 
\Vooded with spruce and poplar of farge size. Sandy Lake, lying at its south-western 
corner, is a beautiful sheet of water from one to two miles wide, and about six or eight 
miles long. In this lake there is an abundance of fish. 

Tribe.-- The Indians occupying this reserve are Crees. 
Vital Statistics. -The population on this reserve is two hundred and three, con

sisting of forty-nine men, fifty-ei..:ht women and ninety-six children. A decrease of 
sixteen has taken place since last year, \\ hich is accounted for in the following manner: 
eleven members were transferred to White Whale Lake Reserve; there were eleven 
deaths and five births, and one straggler was admitted into the band. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.---There have been no infectious diseases, and all 
children of a suitable age ha.ve been vaccinated. All the houses wen' whitewashed in 
the spring, and the winter refuse was collected and burnt. 

Occupation.-Most of ihe men farm, although nearly all wake a portion of their 
li,-ing by hunting and fishing. Nome of the farms are very good ones, and the fields are 
in good shape and well ft'nepd. Seven families make hutter, and most of the women 
do a quantity of knitting. 

Buildings, Stock, Implements .. There ,tl"e eighty how,;es and ninety-one stables. 
The stock consi~ts of the following: twenty-seven cows, twenty-five ox{'n, one bull, 
forty-nine young stock, making one hundred and two head in all, besides fifty-two 
sheep and six pigs. Four families keep poultry. There are eleven ploughs, eight 
harrows. fi\'e wagons, fanning-mwhine, thresher, self-binder, four private mow~n; and 
sundry tools. 

Education.- There is one Roman Catholic dav-school on this resen'e_ The teacher 
is Miss Sarah Cyr. There are thirty children of school age. The progress made by 
the pupils has not been very satisfactory. This has been due to the fr-equent change 
of tea .. -hers. The present teacher, however, btkes more interest in her work than her 
predecessors, and I a.m in hopes that the l>chool will do better. Besides the dep1tr·t
mental programme of studies, the children are taught knitting. sewing, spinning and 
laundry work. 

Religion.--This is a Roman Catbolic reserve. The resident missionary is the Hev_ 
Father Dauphin. formerly at Onion Lake Agency. There is a nice {"hurch a.nd a good 
organ. The services are always well attended. 

Characteristics and Progress.--On the whole these Indians lllav he said to be in a 
progressive state, and they are amenable to advice and authority. . 

Temperance and Morality. There is very little money spent on liquor. and tile" 
morals on the whole are good. 
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Location and Area. The situation (If this r(,,,prve is the nurthern side uf Lat.: :--;te. 
Anne. ah..ut tifty mile . ..; from Edmunton : and it contains an al·en. uf twellty-thn'(~ square 
III i Ips. 

Resources. About three (!uartel's of tilt' )'('Sf'!'\·t· is co\'cred with spruce and 1'''ldar 
tillll)('l', tIl" relllailltlt'r heing prairil', hay and outtolll land.... The soil is a saltdy It,allI 
and suitald(, fol' a!.!Til'lIltural Illll·PIN·". Lac ~t. Aline is the print.:ipal tishing ,~T()'lIld of 
the I Ildians \,t tlH' dist rid. 

Tribe. The fndialls of thi" band 1H'long tu the Stuny tribe. 
Vital Statistics. Tlwse Indialls nU/lllwl', all told. olle hundred and fifty-fouT': ('011-

si"ting' (If thil,ty IIU'II. fo/'ty-two wUllwn and I'i_hty-t\\() l'hild/'en; making an incn'as(' of 
niw' "\"(~I' Lt . ..;t year, ' win~ tu ('i!.!llt a\'st'lltef'S ha\-illg n't ul'ned ,tu the reserve, and the 
birtll~ lH'!It,~ (lIlt' in ('x('!'s" uf the tIt'ath,;, viz., foul' and three, 

Health and Sanitary Condition, Thi" lland is thp Ilealthiest one of tltis agPIH'Y, 
and is \1'1'." fn'\' frOl1l any ch/'uni(' disPlbes, The"l' Indians generally are \!t'ry dean in 
tllt'ir IH'I·:-uns. and keq) tlleir llUlIs('s tidy and their pn'lllis('s free from rullLish. 

Occupation. Thp fal'llllng dUlw on this re"ern' is ollly on a limited !"cale, hUllting 
alld fi"hill.!.!' Iwil l,!.!' tIlt' prilH'ip d oc','upation". 

Buildings, Stock, Implements.- There art' t\\ pnty good houses and twenty-nine 
stahlps. Thl' cattlt' C()\l~ist ot tiftl'\'1l (·ow.";, Ilint> oXt'Il, one hull and twentynine young 
StOl'],;:, 11lakill,~ a total of tifty-fuul' head. The larger implt'mpnts are three plough:-, two 
hal'l'ows, (Jilt' wagon alld one n;uwer. 

Education. -The day-schoul is undt'r the auspict's of the Homan Catholic Church, 
Tlw t('acht'r, ~I\'. (;iranl, has not been a SUCl'PSS, and he is to he replaced by a daughtt·r 
of Chief ~I iehel, wh" \\ a~ for sOllie tillle tt'acht·1' on UII(' "f the re~erves of the HoblH·ma 
AgeIH'Y' The numher uf ehildren of srhool age is al Ulllt tltirty, and as a rule they attend 
school n'r), well, :t..; the parents are anxious that their children s~ould be ('ducated. 

Religion. The Indians of this resen'e attend the Homan Catholic church at Lac 
Stt:'. ~\ nne. Thp pl'it'st of tLis parish is the He\'. Fathpl' Lizee, who also pays fret!uent 
\'isits to thp I't'sen-e. 

Characteristics and Progress. These Indian!" llIay be characterizpd a..; being 
thrift)' and intplligent, The pl'ogress Illadp in fanning is not ma.rked, as there is no 
regular sl\pef\'i~ion by a white man, their mtions heing issued to them by the farIIlI'l' of 
Alexalldpl"s Ht'serve. 

Temperance and Morality. -There is no doubt that a considerable amount of Ii'lu)r 
is traded 111 Tn,iians at Lac :-;tt'. Anne, but I am using every effort to stop this nefariuus 
tratn!', TItI' moml charal'ter of these Indians is very good. 

""'"HITI-: \YlI.\LE LAKE Ih:SEHn:. 

Location and Area. This reser'\-e is situated at \Yhite 'Vhale La.ke, about fOl'ty
fh'e milt·" we"t uf Edmonton, and contains an a.rea of thirty-two and seven-tenth s(luare 
milt'" 

Resources. --The resen-e is 1H'1lyily timben·d with poplar and fir. A portion of it is 
hig!1 rolling prairie, Tlw' silil is ,~ood and thprf' is plenty of hay land, There is an 
abundance of tish in \Yhite \\~hale Lake. 

Tribe. The Indians uccupying this reserve are :--;tonies. 

Vital Statistics. -The populatiun t.:onsists of forty-twu men, forty-four women, and 
sixty-t ,,\ () children, making a total of one hUlldn'cl and forty-eight. Tht' incl'{'ast· of 
elt'\'ell ~in(,t' la"t Yl'ar i." dul' to that n Ulll Ot·1' of tran"ft'rs crom Alpxa.nder'" Band. TIH' 
births and dt'aths Wt'l'e even, both being four. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. This band is fairly healthy. TIlt' hous('s and 
premist·s art' kt'pt fairly clean, 
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Occupation. ~ A:.; on .Jo:.;eph':.; Ht>:.;!'!'vp, tht' farming dOIH' i;; ollly 011 a vt'ry lilllitt,d 
scalf', hut this band i:.; \'t'ry allxiou;; to han' 11 fanllt'I', Thi;; ha;; 1H't'1I pl'omist'd to tl'('11I 
by tlIP dt-'partllH:'nt. 

Buildings, Stock, Implements. Tht-'rt, an' tW('lItyt \\0 IIClu,sps :t lid fift(,t'll stahlt's, 
Tht cattlt' nUlllbt'l' tifty-:.;ix head: fift(>l~n cows, fourteen oxen, l'lIt' InrIl and tw('nty six 
young stock. The implt'llIt'nts an': fivt' plough;;, flvt' harrow;;, two wagons, Ollt-' falllling
machine and two mowers. 

Education.---Tht'rt, is a vt'!'y goud day-school on thi::> 1'(';;('1'\'(' under tht-' auspict''i of 
the Methodist Church, All tht> children of school a!,!('-twt'nty-thl't't'---attend !,whool. 
The progrf'ss madt' by the~·w childn'n is highly satisfactory amI i'pfl('ch gn'at credit un 
the teacher, 1\1r. \V. G. BlewPlt, who holds a third-gradt' certificat('. 'I'll(' authorizl·d 
progmmme of studit's is carrit'd out, and spt'cial attpllti!.n is given to iJl(lustl'it's ;;uclt as 
carpentr), knitting, st'wir.g, spinning, laundl'y-wOl'k and gardt'ning, Tilt· tools gl'antt'd 
to this school by tht-' departnwnt, h:we he(~ll made (,XC't'Ilt'llt lbt' of, and JIIallyof tht' hoys 
are quite t'xpert at making such articles as ox-collars, aXt'halldl('~, hay-fork hand It's, 
wheel-barrows, &c, As is not often th~ C;J:-;P with day-s<:hoob, tilt' ehildrf'n will speak 
English to you out of school hours. 

Religion.--TIll'se Indians with but ft'w ('xcl'ption:-; art' :\It'thodi,ts. Ht'nice:-; an' 
held by Mr'. Blf'wt'tt in tht' school-hOllst·, which is a goud, l'OOll,y 1ll1ildin!,!, Th~sp 
ser'vic(:s at'(> wt'll attf'nded. '.' 

Characteristics and Progress.-Thps(' p(·oplt' an' not;l:-; fal' ,uh-anc('d in civilization 
as the other bands. but they art' willing to take advice, aud, ,vhf'u a farnlt'r is appointed, 
I think they will do wry well. 

Temperance and Morality.---This band, as far a~ I know, sp('nds notlring Oll drillk, 
and is fairly mom!. 

The grist wind-mill erected at this agency last SUllllllt-'I' ha~ givell gl'f~at satisfadion 
to the Illdians and turns out, excellent tlour. The miller is an I u<iian of Enoch's 
Reserve, and the cost of running the mill dops not excepd ten ct-'nts an hour. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

CHAH. DE CAZEH, 

Indian AffPilt, 

N ORTII-WEST TEHRITORIES, 

ASSINInOIA-FILE HILLS A(;ENCY, 

QU'ApPELLE, 14th Hpptembt-'I', 189(i, 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit the following l'eport for the year ended ~~Oth 
June last, together with tabular statemf>l1t and inventory of all (~()vernm~nt property 
under my charge. 

Area and Location of Reserves.-~This agency comprises the fo1l6wing four l'e"en'f>S : 
Little Black Bear's, Stat' Blanket's, Okanee,,' and Peepeekeesees', containing a combined 
area of one hundred and thirty-one ~(luare miles, or eighty-four thousand four hundred 
and fifty-four acres, These fOUl' reserves adjoin each other, and are laid out in the forID 
of a square, or rather a parallelogram, and are situated in the File Hills, S'lme eighteen 
or twenty miles north-eart of Fort Qu' Appelle, 

Resources.-The southern portion of these reserves is rolling prairie of a rich, sandy 
loam. The northern part is broken by the 'File Hills and well wood~d with poplar and 
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willow, and contains an abundance of hay meadows. The country here is not adapted 
for wheat·gmwing, on account of being liahle to summer frosts. Oats and barley, how
eVt'r, are rail'ed succe:-:sfully, as well as all kinds of vegetables. Cattle-raising is the 
chief industry, and the Indians in this branch are very successful. The herd now 
numbers about se\'en hundred head, being an increase since last year of one hundred 
and thirty-three', after' supplying all the beet' for their own use and some to the depart
ment for the old and helpless who are destitutt-'. 

Vital Statistics.--In this agency there is a population of two hundred and seventy
fOUl', cOllsisting of seventy men, one hundred and sevell WOlllen and ninety-seven children. 
During thl' yeal' there wen' twelve bilths, against eighteen deaths, making a decrease 
of six. ] It en' .. ), case death was fl'om natural causes, some from old age, while several 
children died frulll scrofula and consumption. 

Health. The health of these Indians Oil the whole has been fairly good. The 
sanitary regulatinns laid down by the department are attended to, and the homes of the 
Indians ill most cases are kept clean and tidy. They give more attention to cleanlinesii 
both of their persons and premises than formerly, and appeal' to realize the necessity of 
c1eanlin('ss in theil' homes, which no doubt assists to wal d off diseases of a contagious 
nature, and adds to the general hf'alth of the (·Olmnunity. At the same time there is 
much room for improvement in many families in this I'espect. I am glad to state that 
no epidemic vi-ited these Indians during tht' yeal', although it was thought at one time 
last spring that it would be almost impossiblf' to keep diphtheria, \\ hich was prevalent 
in the half-l)l'eed settlement close by, from reaching the reserves. By a proper system 
of (luarantine of the premises of those who were afflicted, and by keeping the Indians at 
home 01\ the I'eserves, the disease was kept f/'OllI spreading. Dr. Hall, of Fort Qu' Ap
pelle, is the medical attendant on these Indians, and spares no pains and trouble to 
relieve tllo~e who are suffering. All who requirerl vaccination were operated upon by 
him. 

Occupation.-Cattle-raisin~, mixed farming, which includes butter-making and 
mising of poultry, digging seneca root, tanning hides, hunting, and working for white 
settlers an' the occupations of these Indians. 

Education.-The Indians in this agency have educational advantages which many 
white settlers would be proud to posse:o;s, Tht' boarding-school here under the auspices 
of the Presbyterian Church is in a tlourishing condition. Mr. and Mrs. Skene, principal 
and matron, are untiring in their work, and t he children under their charge are rapidly 
advancing. Fourteen Indian children are enrolled hel·e. English alone is spoken by 
the pupils, and their pronunciation and acccnt are remarkably good. In the class-room 
the childn'n are far advanced for their agt>. Five are in standard I, five in standard 
III, and fuur in standard IV. The industrif's taught the girls are sewing, knitting, 
bread-haking, cooking and general housework: while the boys learn gardening, care of 
stock and general work around the bams and stables of the institution. The parents of 
the pupils are permitted occasionally to visit their children, but are not allowed to remain 
lon~, fOI'. if encouraged, many would linger for days at a time, such is their great love for 
their childl'en This not being an indu~tl'ial institution, no trades are taught. These 
important occupations are, however, not lost !'light of, as there are from twenty-five to 
thirty pupils belonging w these reserves who attend the Qu' Appelle Industrial-school 
and are giving a good account of themselvt's in that institution, which is under the 
efficient management of the Rev. Father H ugonnard. The parents are now taking 
more interest than formerly in the educRtion of their children. Even old Chief Star 
Blankf't i" b(>ginnin.~ to realize its advantages, for last fall he placed one of his sons in 
the Qu' Appelle Industria.l-school. There are still eleven children of school age belonging 
to his band who should be in school, and I hope before another year to be able to report 
that, sma' of these at lea8t have been sent to s()me educational institution. 

Religion.-The majority of the Indians here are pagans, numbering one hundred 
and nint'ty-two; Roman Catholics, seventy-one; Presbyterian~, eleven. The Roman' 
Catholics have a ni'ce little church on Okanees Reserve, and the Rev. Father Magnan, 
Superior of the Oblate Fathers of the Sehl'et )Iission, looks after their spiritual welfare 
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and holds service at stated times. Some of the Indians manifest con~ic1erable interest 
in religion, while most of them are very indifferent. 

Characteristics and Progress.-l\Iany of these Indians are industrious and law-abid
ing. This is more noticeable on Okanees Heserve than on the other re:,;erves, for there 
the Indians are more under the eye of the agent, and con:-:eqlwntly the Indians of that 
band are further advanced than the others. Three new dwellings and five staLles have 
been erected on this reserve during the past year, and several n~w fields laid out and 
fenced for individua,l Indians, which gives their places a more home-like appearance. 
On the other reserves SOllle advancement is also apl-'an'nt, but llone of them have made 
such strides towards ci vilization as the band already referre(l to. 

Several worni'n on Okauees and Black Bear's Heserves milk their cows and make 
butter regularly and are very succesf'ful in raising poultry. \Vhile a number of the 
Indians here are self-supporting and are mn.king a good livelihood, there are many who 
still cling to their old habits, and in this connect ion I might llH'ntioll the fact that they 
decided last spring to hold n. sun da,nce hert', and invited other Indians frolll faI' and 
wide to join them in this old pagan rite. After f'pellding several \\ eeks of valuable time 
making elaborate preparatiolls for this festivn.l, they lwgHn to rt'alize that the depart
ment would not permit it, more especially after seeing several encalllllnwnts of strange 
Indians were removed from the reserves as trespas~ers. They abandoned all idea of 
the sun dance and submitted to the inevitable with as good grace as t.hey could com
mann. To lighten their disappointment, I permitted them to have a horse dance, which 
is a harmless affair. It only lastpd one day and they appeared to t akA great enjoYlllent 
out of it. 

Individual Earnings.-The eamings of indiyidual Indians for tht> past y€'al' amount 
to $2,211. 

General Remarks.-On the whole I am safe in saying that tht' Indians ha\'e Illade 
during the past year most decided advances in civilizatioll, and many have very materi
ally bettAred their condition in life, by staying at home and attendillg to their llt'rds 
and farms. 

In conclusion, I would say that the members of the staff have performed tht-ir 
duties in a satisfactory manner. All of which is respectfully submitted. 

I have, &c., 

A .• J. )kNEILL, 

N OR'I'II-WEST TEIWITOHlES, 

.ALllEHTA~HoBllE~L\ AGE~,(,Y, 

Indial! Agel/t. 

HOLLllHOKE, 30th June, 1896. 
The Honourable 

The Superintendent General of lnnian AHairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,~I ha.ve the honour to submit herewith my sixth allnual report, together with 
tabular statement alld inventory of GovemmeIH property under my charge for the fiscal 
yeal' ended 30th ,J une, 18£16. 

Health.--The health of the Indians has been very good, the only epidemic which 
has visited us being a few east's of measles cluI'ing the last month. 

At our annual treaty payments, which took place in X ovember, 1895, thpI'(' were 
five hundred and twenty-two paid, which was an increase of thirty over the pre\'ious 
year. This increase WitS due to there having been fifteen more Lirths than death:-, and 
fifteen absentees having returned. 
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Occupation. The work t hrou,!..!'hout the agent'Y is similar to that which is cal'ried 
on in a whitt' fanning cOllllllunity ; all bmnch(·s of farming are carried on. X early all 
of tht· Indiall~ sUlllllwr-fallow a portion of theil' ground, and are hecoming bettt·}' farmers 
year h~- yt'al". 

Crops.--This is tlw first SP<LSOIl since I IlH.\'e been here that we have suffcl't'd anything 
wurt h :-,pt·akill.~' of from frost. ()ur wheat unly ll\'pragf'd about ten bushels tn tIl!' acre; 
hellL't' WI' "hall bl> obliged, from this date, to dt'pene} upon the Uovernment fur t!lIur to 
carry lh tllruu.:..:-h until after haJ'\-I'~t. Had it not been for the unfortunatl' frost, we 
should ha\(' had far Illore Huur than Wt~ should lla\'e required. The pre~(,lIt apl'(';Ll'anCe 
of tilt' ITIlP" i., fair, :dtllOugh they are now sutr,·ring a little from drought. 

Housekeeping.-Thf' Inrlian wullwn are Iwt:olllin.!..!' better housekeepers and the il11-
PI'fAClllt'llt ill dOIlH·stic f't'OIlOIllY and thriftiness is \'t'ry noticeable. 

Pigs, Poultry, Sheep .. Quite a number of families no~\' keep pigs and poultry. 
SOll1l' fOl'ty th!'e .. falllilie.; in the agpncy haye Jlurchased sheep from twu to twelve 
each a(·(·"rtiill.!..:' to thpi,' nH'ans; they have also pur('ha~ed f.)ul' hand cream-sepal'1ltor..; and 
Illany of t hI' I ndialls art> now making fairly good lmttt'r. 

Stock. OUI' cattle are doing well and arp in .~ooJ condition; one pel' C('llt would 
coYer tlw t'ntiI'L'lu"s during the wintf'r, ()Ul' t'rop of calves is very small owing to some 
of our Imll..; heing apparelltly sterill', also not of sutticient number. In my last annual 
rep()rt we had t:'i~ht hundl'f'd a.nd thirty-tin' head of t:attle; we now hll\-e eight hundred 
and sixty-fhe. \\Te ha\'e disposed tlf, during thl' year, one hundred and sevt:'ntCf'n head 
fOI' which WI' hayl' I'I'cei\'ed :3;~,71"6. This mon"y has been judiciflusly spent I»), the 
Indian~ ill the purchasing of foud, clothing, harness, implements, mow:ng-Illadlines, 
wagt illS, LTI'am-separators, sheep and a fpw head of cattl('. Each of the bands ha.d not 
only pl"lIty of hay for tllt' I'attlt' durin~ the willtN, hut a little left. over that was not 
required. 

Road-work. The I ndian:-> ha \'f~ illlpl'ovecl the roads throughout the :t!.,!'l'lIey, by 
buildin~ t'le\'I'1l cuh-erts and Joing con~id{'rabh' grading. 

Education. In connl~ctioll with Ermineskin\ Homan Catholic day-~chool, a board 
ing-sehoul luts lwt'll in opf"'ation sillce the COllllllf'nC(,Il18nt of the fiscal year just elided; 
this has prl/yed to bf' a change in the right rlin'ction. I consider that the (;owl'I1ment 
is nIl\\" .!..!'t:'tting good valut' for p\'(·ry clollal' Spt'llt un this school. This is 1I10re than I 
could han' said about the J;ly-school while it alon(' was in operation. The staff is ex
celient and thoroughly understands the work, and the progres.~ the chi~drf'n are ma.king 
i" \"I'IT praiseworthy. TIlt' J ndians arc now pf'rif'ctly satisfied with the school, and the 
childl'l'n appl'ar to be happy and t:olltpnted. I n this school there are twenty boarders, 
which i.., thl' llumlJf'r authorized, and it has lwen necessary to refuse the admission of 
eight other applieants. Sam-;on's and Louis Hull's day-schools continue the same; Miss 
~ha w teaching at the former and ~Ir-. Youmans at the latter school. They are both 
undf'I' tllt' au"pic,'s of the Methodi"t Church, and are doing good work. 

Mills. 'I'hl' grist-mill has bpl'n run exclusi\'ely by the Indians. They have not 
on1\' !.!I·ound all thf' flour they have uHt'd up to datI', but have done considerahle work for 
outsid,'l's : during the fall and early part of the winter it ran day and night. 

"'ith OUl' saw and shingle-mill we have only done a small amount of WOl·k so far, 
but ha \'1' a goou many logs on hand which we t'xppct to cut up during the f;Ull1mt~l'. 

Sale of Liquor to Indians." During the past winter we have been troubled with 
ul1l'rillcil'lf', I lllf'1l selling or ~i\'ing intoxicating liquors to our Indians. Seven of these 
llH'll ha \'to lwen ,'on,-icted and paid fines, two ot hers were also convict('d, but have left 
thl' COUlltl'y without paving, and two more returm·d home to the United States in order 
to escape trial. 'Ye have been so successful ill the prosecution of these men that I 
think we shall have little trouble froID them in the future. 

Religion. 'Yith the missionaries there has been one change. The He\,. Father" 
Gabillon, / ).)I.I.. has gone to Duck Lake, and he has been succeeded hy the Rev . 
. r. n. PPITPault, n.M.I., from Stony Plain. 
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I am pleased to report that everything has worked very harmoniously during the 
past year between the missionaries and the employtes of the department, thus making 
the management of the Indians very much easier. 

Employees.---Mr. C. J. Johnson continues to fill the position of clerk Hnd has dis
charged his duties in a very satisfactory ma.nner. Mr. Moore still holds the position of 
farmer at Bear's Hill, and is doing his work fairly well. GilbC'rt 'Vhitford still con
tinues as agency interpreter, and i~ giving good satisfaction. 

I have, &c., 

D. L. CLINK, 
II/dian A.(jPnf. 

N ORTII-WEST TERRITORIES, 
K'ST ASSINlBOlA-l\IooSE l\IO{i:-l"TAIN AnENCY, 

CANNINGTON )IANoR, 1st .J uly, 1896. 

The Honourable . 
The Superintendent General uf Indian Affair,", 

Ottawa. 

SIR,~I have the honour to submit the following annual report upon Indian 
matters in this agency for the fiscal year now ended, and also the accompanying tabular 
statement, inventory of Government property in my charge at date, and return of 
private property of Indians. 

PIIEASA:-l"T Rum"s Hl<:SERYE. 

Location, Area and Resources. This reser've is situated on the western part of the 
Moose Mountain, with an area of twenty-three thousand and forty-six acres, is well 
adapted to mixed farming, having a considerable area of g(Jod arable land, with a large 
number of hay sloughs and sufficient poplar' woods to provide shelter, fuel, building 

, material and fencing. 
Tribe or Nation.-The Indians occupying tile reserve are Assilliboines, and ('elated 

to the Assiniboines in 'Vol£ Point Agency, ~Iontana. 
Vital Statistics. --Their numbers have been reduced by emigration to the lTnited 

States, where, they state, they receive regular mtions from the Gover'nlllent am! do very 
little work. There are now (ightcen men, twenty-one women and stwenteen children 
in the band, of whom thirty-seven are at present residing upon the res~rve. There 
have been two births and two deaths during the past year, and no Indians have left or 
joined the band. The deaths were from consumption, 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the:-ie Indians has been generally 
good, the only epidemic having been influenza. Every sanitary precaution, such as 
the keeping of houses and premises clean and the vaccination of children, has heen 
attended to. 

Occupation.--The principal pursuit of thes(J Indi;Llls now is fanning, including 
stock-raising. Their grain Cl'OP last year was not good, and, as a change of seed was 
desirable, most of it was sold and new seed purchased. Their potato crop wa's not large, 
but they had an ample quantity of turnips. They have continued to be successful in 
stock-raising, and this industry now contributes considt>rably to their support, allllost 
every head of a family havin~ had one or more animals for ~ale and consumption last fall, 
.. nd hereafter this will be still more the case. They took v(>ry good car'e of their cattle 
laRt winter, and the only losses during the year were ont' cow and one heifer which died 
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calving, 0Ill' bull calf from rupture, and the bull belonging to the band; this animal 
died f 1'0 II I di~e;l:-;p. Some of tht'st> r ndians art' milking their cows and making butter 
this sUlllmer. They have been taking great care of theil' potatoes, turnips and gardens 
this year. and ha "e had no fro~t as yet. ~I oney is also earned by dressing cow robe~ 
and themallufactureofskincoab • .\::c .• allli one man still hunts deer with some succeSR 
in the early wint<'1'. 

Buildings. ..\ decided ilupl'o"euwnt i~ Iwing made in the houses, the new dwellings 
that sl'n'ral of the Indians art' puttiLg up being lIIuch larg,or, higher and better built 
than tllo~e hitlwrto occupied. and they are to be shillgleri or th'ltched and divided into 
rooll1s. 

Stock. Their stuck ha.s increa.sed frolll se\·enty-two to seventy-nine head, besides 
eight which \\ Nt' ~old or eonsullll,d during the year. 

Farming Implements.~ Ewack has purchased a. new mower thi~ summer, and dUl'ing 
Ia.st wint!'I' Sl)mt' of tlw ba.nd made new hob-~leighs for themselves, which wel'e ironed 
hy tilt' tal"llwl", -'[r. L:).wford, who ha.s taught some of them to do simple blacksmithing 
.iob~. and frolll wlwm they are ll'arning how to repair their own implements. 

Education. ThcI't' al'e eight ehildn>n of school age in this band, of whom six 
attend thl' industrial-schools at Qu'Appellp and Regina. There is no day-school on the 
n's, I'W, and it is vel'y d.ifficult to induce the parents to allow their children to be sent 
to school. I had an opportunity ill )Iay, fot' the first time in ten years, of visiting the 
(~u·.Appl'll' I ndu~trial-school, and of ~peing the chilr.lren from this agency who are 
attf'nding that institut.ion, and the ,'pcl.lIection of that visit will always be a great 
pleasul'p to HIe, and an encouragf-'ment when f-'ndea,\'ouring to overcome the unwilling
ness ot Indian p;lrt>nt~ to part with their ehildrf'n; for such results as are being accom
plislwd, till'se are surely worth any etforts that may be made in ~ecuring and training 
the ehildren. 

Religion. Tlll'l'e are not any Christianized Indialls residing on the reserve except
ing t,,"l) childrf'1I (whose brother and sister attend the (~u'Appelle Industrial-~chool) who 
Wel'p llaptizei intu the Homan Catholic Chureh. 

Characteristics and Progress. The~e Indians ha.\-e become fairly industrious, but a.s 
yet I't'iluire constant stimulus and direetioll. They are improving" in their cOlldit,ion, 
and will do St l mOl"e rapidly in future, nnw that theM' cattle ha'·e rea.ched a point which 
will adtni r ot theil' displ)sin,~ of a larger number each year. Red Thunder, who was a 
trouhlesollu'. dissatisfied. I ndian, has now twenty head of cattle, and sold and consumed 
thl'pe head I""t y<';lr, and will h'l\·e two lwad to dispose of this year; has built a new 
lwuse Illueh larger than the old one, to be rooff'd with iton shingles in order that he 
may eontinuf' to US(' an Indian open-tire plal·t·, for tIle sa.ke of ventilation, as well as a 
"tOY!'. 

Temperance and Morality .. I Ita\'e no trouble in preventing the introduction of 
intl)xieants alllun,~ these India.ns, ami ha\·e ne\'er had to deal with a case of drunken
lIess. .\t one tillle, I believe. then~ was a. certa.in amount of prostitution of daughters 
and win.>s by their fathers and hu~lnnds, who took them to the railway towns for that 
purposp, but thi ... has been, I !J(·lic\,t', entirely stopped. 

~THlPIW HLA\"I\:ET'S RESERVE. 

Location, Area and Resources. This rf'serVe is situated immedil\tely south of 
Pheasant ltulllp's He:-;erve, with an area Ilf twenr.y-three thousand six hundred and eighty 
ae.-es. and i:-i f'imilal' in its soil and g"neral features and capabilities to that reserve, which 
it ad.ioill~. 

Tribe. The~e Indians are lJlostly c\ssillil,oines, with a slight mixture of Cree in 
~Oll\(, easp .... 

Vital Statistics.-There an> at present in the band nineteen men, nineteen women 
a.nd twenty-olle children, this Iland having suffered in population in the same manner as 
Pheasant Hump's Band by emigration to tllP e·nited States. During the year there 
were three births and one death. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of these Indians i~ on the whole good, 
but in both of these bands there are very few able- bodied workinglllen. All sanita,'y 
precautiuns are carefully atteuded to. . 

Occupation.~The~e Indians depend almost entirf'ly upon their l'I'OPS, gardens and 
cattle for a livelihood, and are steadily progressing towards ino.ppendence. The amtmnt 
of assistance which it is necessary for the o.epartment to give them grows steadily less, 
and a" their cattle increase they will become more and more comfortablt' and self-n·liant. 
A kiln of lime was burnt on this reserve this summer, which will provide lime for 
plastering the new hou"ies, and some for sale as well. There has been more milking of 
cows and making of hutter than hitherto, and another start has been made at poultry
keeping. 

Buildings.--There has been a decided illlprovement in some uf the houses during 
the year, and some new houses and stables ha\'e bef'n and are be~ng erected that will be 
more commodious than those now occupil!d. 

Stock,-Tlleir stock has increased feom six:y-four to seventy, besiJe:o:i six suld and 
consumed, the losses during the year having amounted to five. 

Education.-There are six children of sehool age in this baud, and three attending 
the industrial-school at Qu' Appelle, all of whom h:1\'e been sent with great difficulty, as 
the parents are invariably strongly opposed to pal·ting with them. 

Religion.-The resident Indians are pagans, and they, as well as the Indians of 
Pheasant Rump's Band, are visited from tillle to time by Mr. McKenzie. whose head
quarters are on 'Vhite Bear's Reserve. 

Characteristics and Progress.-These Indians are alsl) steadily progressing, improv
ing in their material comfort and spirit of independence, and whereas, when I came 
amon~ them, councils for the purpose of making demands upon the (;overlllnellt, and 
complaints, were of very frequent occurrence, such are uow most unusual, and when 
there is anything of the kind, the tone is ent irely different from what it then wa", while 
they are now receiving from the Government \'ery little assist-ane(', indeed. as compared 
with what it was found necessary to give them at that time. 

Temperance and Morality.---Th~ remarks made regarding Pheasant Rump's Band 
apply also to this band. 

General Remarks.--Both t.he bands just mentioned are under the immediate super
vision of Mr. C. Lawford, who works hard to advance them and is watchful of their 
interC'sts. 

Location, Area and Resources.·-This reserve is situated in the south-east part of 
Moose .Mountain, with an area of thirty thousand seven hundred and twenty acres, of 
which a large portion is covered with poplar woods and lakes, in some of which pike 
and pickerel are !:aught, the south-eastern part being more level and having a sutfil:ient 
quantity of arable land, and many pretty bluffs of poplar and willow and r-;mall lakes. 
The Indians mainly depend upon the sale of dry firewood, logs ano. poles cut from tht· 
timber killed by fire in 1886, which they pile and draw for sale to settlers, and uron 
the produce of their farrnR, gardens and herds. 

Vital Statistics.-The band at present numbers twenty-six 1IIen, thirty-nine women 
and sixty-eight children; during the year there were nine hirths but no deaths, making 
an increase of nine. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-~There was an epidemic of whooping cough among 
the children last summer, and Dl'. Hardy's services were ca.lled in, and he was success
ful in his treatment of every case. During this spring, while there was understood to 
be some dangpr of diphtheria about :Fort Qu' Appelle, all the Indians in this agency 
were obliged to remain in this district, and visitors from reserves that were likely to 
have had intercourse with that district were not allowed to come on these reserves. 
The vaccination of all Indians not- having good marks on their arms was attended to by 
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Dr. Hanly during the treaty paylllt'nts last fall. There were, as usual, some instances 
in whidl a .~o"d deal of oppo,.;ition was nll't with, but in all case,;; this was overcome and 
thp difficult~ in thi~ way grows less each year, All otlwr sanitary precautions receive 
due attt'ntion. 

Occupation. Apart f\"Om fannin.c:' and st(lckraisillg and the sale of wood already 
melltionpd, t hest' Tn lians de"ive lIIueh of lhpir support from the dressing of cow rohes 
for the ,.;ettlt·'·s through a large di-.triet. 1 )urill..! the berry season the women gather 
and sell a lar,!.!e 'Iualltity of wild fl'uit, and the ti"h ill tht' two largest lakes form an 
additiollal "OU\·Ct' of food supply. SOIlIP flil' i,; caught during the \\inte,', but this is not 
importallt now. The Indians al,;u ear I a good dt'al during the year hy working for 
neighbouring white settlers and hy frt'ighting. 

Crops. After pro\'iding an ample' supply of hay for their own cattle, they were 
able in tht' spring to sell their surplu,.; to sf'ttlers. Their wheat crop was fair last 
seasOIl alld lll'o\"ide(l them with seed and a .!.!Ilod deal of flour, and they had a good crop 
of garden prllduce, potatoes awl turnips. .\n illcreasing intl'rest in their gardens and 
a gn'att'r rpadillPss to attend to the weedillg of thPllI, show impr'ovement, and for the 
first tillle tllf'Y all worked busily this ~prillg, haulillg manure to 1 heir fields until it was 
neces-.;ary to begin seeding. 

Stock. They are just beginning to dtTi\'e an al'pl'eciable benefit from their cattle 
which will nuw increa:;;e rapidly and steadily, as they should have more to dispose of 
e\'ery yt-'<ll': and they took very good care of th('1Il last winter. 

The Ilt'rd hn.s incl'eased frolll one huntirf'd and thrte to one hundred and twenty
two, and tilt' only casual tie" wpre five. There were also five ani:llals s"ld or consumed. 
As to the 'lilality of the cattle and the manner in which they were wintered, I may say 
that a cattle-huyer who inspe ted them a few days ago, pronounced them to be the 
finest he had seen in the district, and paid a hight'l' price than he was paying generally, 
in orde,' tCY "ecure some of them. 

~OIllP of the Inlians have been milking thf'ir ('ows and consumin!.! the milk, and a 
litth> butter has l)(>en made, and some aI"(' d/lin.~ well at poultry-keeping. Besides their 
cattle a!l,pady refelTPd t~), the Indians of all till'se hands have some native ponies. 

Buildings. Logs (considprably lal'gel' than thw;p hitherto used) were taken out last 
willtel' for some houses which itl e to be flool"l'd and shingled with iron shingles from 
part of tilt' proceeds of sale of caUIf'. 

Farming Implements.--The Indians have I)ou~ht a mower for themselves this 
sumlllPr, and made some good bob-sleighs last. willtl"r and had them ironed. 

Education. - There are thirty-three childn'll of sehool age in this band, and eight of 
them are in attendance at the industrial sdlOols at Qu'Appelle, Regina and Elkhorn. 
On account uf tite' strong opposition of tilt" parents, the work of getting the children 
away to school is slow, hut I hope that wli('11 ",ollie of the children hll.ve returned from 
the schO/l1s and settled down upon the rpsP\'\'e,.; tu ht'lp their parents there will be less 
oppo:,ition. 

Religion. Last summer, Mr. Addison -'lac Kenzie, a lay missionary, began work in 
this agency, making his headquarters on 'Yhite Bt'ar's Reserve, and visiting the other 
resen'es from time to tillle. This spring the mission, which had hitherto heen indepen
dent, was placed by :Mr. MacKenzie Ulule:' the control of the Preshyterian Church . 
.Mr. ~Ia(' Kenzie informs me that he finoi' an increasing willingness to hear the Bible 
read in the hous(>s and tents which he yisiti'. At present there is one log building 
with ('arth roof, part of which is occupied by ~[ ... MacKenzie, and part of which was 
desigll{·d fill' thp IlUloing of nwetings, hut it is proposed to provide better accommodation 
at an early date. 

Characteristics and Progress ... -The Indialls of this band are rapidly improving in 
indust ry. and work more regularly ano systematically. They remained more steadily 
on their reSt'ne during the spring thall evel' \'efol'e, and, although there was a move
ment in t"a\'OUI' of having a sun dance, it was easily suppressed. They are increasing 
in possessions ano comfort, and now that their cattle have reached the point after 
which they are allowed to sell, I expt>d to see much more rapid improvement in their 
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condition. They are law-abiding, and only against one man has any charge bepn 
brought during the year. 

Temperance and Morality.- -I have never seen a case of drunkenness alJlong these 
Indians, and do not think that there is any immoral intercourse with white men. 

General Remarks.---Mr. Halpin still fills the p )sition of agellcy clerk sa.tisfactorily, 
and has his time fully occupied by the duties of his position. :MI'. \V. Jl urison, who 
acts as my assistant in the ma.naging of the farlll work on \Vhite Bear's Reserye, gets 
along well with the Indians, and receiws and is~ues the supplies accurately. 

I have, &c., 

.J. .J. CAMPBELL, 

NORTII-WEST TEHHITORIES, 
ASHINIHOIA, 

Inri ia 11 .I !JPf! t. 

MOOSE 'VOODS REHEHYE, ~30th .J une, 189(;. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affair!-l, 

Ou,awa. 

SIR,-I have th3 honour to submit herewith Illy report of the Moose \Voods Sioux 
Reserve, which is situated eighteen miles south of Saskatoon, un the east side of the 
south branch of the Saskatchewan HiveI'. 

Stock.-When I took charge of this reserve, ill the fall of 1888, I received for 
the Indians twelve head uf cattle, viz., six wOI·k oxen, six yearling heifer H, and the 
following spring I received six morc heifers and one bull, and at the pl'esent writing 
the Indians have two hundred and thirt,y-one head of cattle, .,f which nineteen are 
private stock, the I'est being under the control of the Illdian Departlnellt, and are 
composed of the following animals, viz. :-oxen, eighteen; bulls, one; cows, seventy
eight; steers, fifty-one; heifers, thirty-two; llull calves, twenty-fi \'C; heifer calves, twenty
six. Last year the India.ns sold SAven oxen, three cows and six steers aH beef cattle, 
and killed nine fat cows for their winter beef, hesid .. s Helling (>ight cows; and this Yf'ar 
they can afford to sell a still ,~reater number. It will b(> seen by this that their stock haR 
increased rapidly, and that they are well taken earl' of, from the fact that ,,,hen they 
sell they get the hig-hest rna I'ket price, as theil' stock is considert'd ~e('ond to none in the 
country. 

Crops.-GI·ain-rai8in.~ on this resel've has proved a failure, but pach Indian family 
has a good g-at'den, in which they grow potatoe:-:, turnips, oniu)ls, citrons, squash, carrots, 
&c. The plltato CI"OP this season prolllises to be (,xeeptionally good. The~'lt' Indians 
have on hand about three hundred tOilS of hay left o\'er from last winter, alJ(l they 
intend to put up about five hundred tons this fall. . 

Indians Self-supporting.--They h3 ve bl'en self-supporting for the past year, and 
have received no Government aid whatever except during hayillg, whAn tllP departlllent 
furnishes them with a small quantity of flour and bacon, which is given as an induce
ment to have them work together during hayin.~, as otherwise the ablp-hodied Indinns 
would put up hay for themselves individually and thus leave the old 1Il{'Il and widows 
who own cattle without hay to feed their stock in winter. 

Buildings.-Since 1894 the Indians hav' huilt four first-class log houses, two of 
them 16 x 22 feet and two 16 x 18 feet, besioes three good stables and a corral with 
branding- chute attached. 
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Trade. - The lndians buy all their supplies and necf'ssaries in Sa..,katooll. Some of 
them ha\'e eamf'd (Illite a little money by gathering "ent'ga root and berries, which they 
sell ill ~askato(lll ; and five of them gathered buffalo bones this spring, which they sold 
for 8100. 

Civilization and Education.- -These Indians arc civilizetl and nearly all professed. 
Christians; and their children attelld the day-school regularly, which iH undt,\, the charge 
of ~lrs. Tueker, who teaches them to read both in English anel in :-3oux-their native 
language; and some of them subscrilw for a npwspaper whieh is publi hed in Dakota 
in their OWII lallguage. They have also the Bible, hYllln hook and" Pilgrim's Pro,~ress " 
in their own language. There has not been a "pow-wow" or any kind of a dance on 
this rt-'Sf'rv{' for years: neither has tlwre heen a paint or feather-bedecked Indian seen 
here for years. The school children are clean and comfortably dressed and well fed; 
and no person on the resene under twenty-four years of agt' uses tobacco. Yet eight 
years ago there was not a boy over six years old but used it more or le"s. 

Household Furniture.-Some of the homes an' comfortahly furnished with iron 
bedsteads with spring lllattrasses, sideboards, chairs. n ,eking chai rs. clocks and other 
necessary furniture. 

Vital Statistics.-The population is: men, twelve; WOlllen, eighteen; children, 
twenty, ~llme of the hoys since last inspection han' developed into men, ()f the 
women. only seven have husbands and nine are widows, most of thelll old. 

Progress. - It must be gratifying to all those interested in the wf'lfarf' of the Indians 
to Sf'e the !'apid advance these Indians have made toward civilization, when it is 
known that eight years ago tllt-''y were purely pagan, their time chiefly occupied in 
feasting, dalll~ing and gambling; living in little huts without windows, floors, stoves, 
tables 01' any kind of furniture whatevPI·. 

I have, .\ce., 

"". H. Tl'CKEH, 
Ot'I-"'Sf!I"', 

~nHTti-WEST TEHRITOHIES. 
ASSI~IBOU., 

~ll-sco\\'PETl'~(;':-i ~-\(a:~TY, :~ 1st .J uly, 1896. . 
The HOllourable 

Thf' Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIH,--I ha\-e til(' honour to prt-'-ent my rt'port fOl' the y"ar el\df'd :30th .Tunl', 1~9(j. 

Location and Area. This n'sf'rve comprises tnwn~hip twenty and par·t of twenty
onf', range eighteen, west of the second initial meridian, (lu 'Appelle "alley, and cuntains 
an area of tifty-foUl' square miles. 

Resources.--The ehief'l'esoul'cl-'s are hay and fil'ewuod. 
Tribe. -Th(' Indians of this band bt'long to the CI'ee tl'ibe. 
Vital Statistics.---The population is a" follows: IDl'n, forty-ei~ht : women, se\,pnty

four; ehi:dren, eighty-foul': birth..:, tell.: dt-'ath!'l, se\'pnteen-deer 'ase sen'n. Causes of 
death: two frum old age: foul' adults from consumption; f UI' childl'en, consumption; 
:"e\'en ehildl'en from -crofula, consumption and inflammatioll of tIl!-' lungs. 
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Health and Sanitary Condition. -The health of the Indiam: on the whole has been 
good. The medical officer, Dr. Seymour, repOl'ts that IlH could lind no trace of any 
contagious disease on his monthly visits of inspection wit hin the :lg'ency. The Indians 
)lave been examined and vaccinated from time to time_. Sanitary precautions receive 
strict attention, houses are well ventilated and kept clean, and all )'{'fuse matter is burnt. 

Occupation.--Selling hay and wood are the principal Huurces of revenue, working 
oft' the reserve, freighting. tanning hides for' robes, and let1thel', hauling hay to Govern
ment herd camp, hunting small game and farming, &c., &c. 

Buildings. --These are kept in .~ood repai)·. Houses and stables are oVt>rhauled 'lnd 
refitted every year. 

Farming Implements.-These are all stored during the winter and put in thorough 
repai)' in the spring. 

Stock.--The cattle are stabled during the winter, properly cared fOl', and are 111 

good condition. The natural increase to date is satisfactory. 
Education. --Day-schools on tho reserves pl'Oved unsuccessful, as the daily attend

ance was so irregular that the children were doing no good and OJ!ly going to school in 
name, so the schools Wel't~ closed and the ch :lclren sent to the industrial-schools at Hegina 
and Qu' Appelle. This course has proved beneficial all round As twenty-six children 
are attending the above schools, only twelve of 8chool age are left on the reserve. Some 
of these are not fit subjects for the schools, having scrofulous a.ffeetions. Tht~ Indians 
do not take much interest in educl1tion, and it is only by constant attentioll to the sub
ject that the children are secured for the scllool~. 

Religion.-Of these Indians twenty-two are Roman Catholic, ten Presbyterian and 
one hundred and seventy-four are pagan: Homan Catholic and Presbyterian mi:-;sion
aries visit the reserve and hold service in the diffe)'ent house..; awl tents, as there is no 
church on the reserve. There is, however, very little interest in religion manife"ted by 
these Indians. 

Characteristics and Progress.~-Indians are industrious when they are deriving a 
direct cash benefit from the results of their labour, but when working 011 their farms 
or engaged in other necessary work, they cannot be relied upon to work steadily. Lame 
Fox, Thunder Rock, ~Iusquah, Big Sky, Oochapascopeyaces and others are acquiring 
property, have good teams of working horses, harness, wagons, sleighs, mowers, mkes. 
cattle, &c. No cases have come before me of infringements of the laws of the land. 

Temperance and Morality.--Liquor is prohibited on the reserve and a close watch 
kept on the vendors of liquor in the tOWIlS, so that the Indians are kept under control 
and remain temperate. In morality I think there is a general improvement. 

General Remarks .. The Indians an the whole have done very well the past year, 
and are advancing in every way. Grain and root crops were fairly good, and from 
the returns aud theil' hay and wood industries, &c., they supplied their own flour for 
thp past nine months, and worked for a.ll ll<.;sista.nce they received. All blacksmithing 
required on the reserve was done by Indians. 

l\fuSCOWPF.TL'N(;'S RESERVE, No. 80. 

Location. ---This reserve is situated on the right bank of the Qu'Appelle River at 
its intersection with the western bounda.ry of section eighteen, township twenty-one, 
range seventeen, west of the second initial meridian, and is adjacent to and west of 
Pasquah's Reserve. 

Area.-This reserve contains an area of fifty-eight square miles. 
Resources.-The chief resources of this reserve are hay a.nd firewood. 
Tribe.--The India.ns of this band belong to the Saulteaux tribe. 
Vital Statistics. -On this reserve there are thirty-one men, forty-eight women. and 

forty-five children. During the year there have been five births and five deaths. The 
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caU~t'S 01' death:; w('n' one from old age, and fotl!' children fl'om srr(lfula and inflamll)a.· 
tion of tIl!' lung,.;, 

Health and Sanitary Condition. TlIt, hpalth of the Indians fur thp year has been 
good. :-\L"l'ofula alld cunsulllpti l III are tile chid l'aust's of complaint. Th;· \"(lc.Tination 
of till' I ndiall" Ita,.; bePll \'(>gularly attt'llded to. :--\1lnitaI'Y precautiolls are fully cOlllplif'd 
wit It, hou,.;t'" kt'JIt clean and w('11 \"pntilat .. d, and all refuse matk,· burnt. 

Occupation. TlIt' Indiau!"' of thi,.; hand ('lIga,!.!'!' in the following oCl'upations: !"'e1lin,!.(" 
hay and wllud, wurking utI' the 1't'~Pl'\e, fn'iglltill,!.!'. tanning hidt~s f~ll' lube;:; and leatllcr, 
ha~dirr!.!' II:l} to (:on'l'Illllt'nt herd camp, hUlltill:":' ";lIlall galJlt', fanning, &c. 

Buildings. TIlt' huildillg,.; arf> kept ill g,,()d "epair: houses alJd ,.;tahles an' ()\'\l'

hau:t·d and n'tittcd ('\eI'Y year. 
Farming Implements.Tlre!"'t' an: all ,.;tOl'('d liul'illg thp wintt'r, alld put in cOIlJpletp 

workillg ol'd,·,· ill the spring. 
Stock. The (,lttle an' sta.bled dlll'illg tilt' wint!'!', p"operly cared fol', alld are in 

good IOlltlitinll, with guod natural incn·a~('. 
Education. '1'11<'1'(' are tifteen children att('llding the industrial-schools at Qu'Ap

pellp and Ht'~,dlla, and only t hr'pe of school age n~~lllaining on the reserve. Very little 
intt'l't·"t is tak('n hy the parents in the p<iul'atiun of their children, but the mattf>r is 
kept lll'fo/'l' them sO constantly that I look for a change when they sec the benefits their 
children ar(' dpl'i\'ing from industrial-school training. 

Religion. The religious belief of these Indians is as follows: t .\enty are Presby
terian~, S(,\"I'II are Roman Catholics and ninpty-sevell are pa.gans. Preshyterian and 
ROlllan Catholic mis~iunaries visit the I'Pst'rn' and hold service ill the different hI/uses 
and tent". as there is no church on the rCSt'I'\'(' Yery little interest in religion is mani
fested by t IlPse Indians. 

Characteristics and Progress. T ndians are industrious at times, but lack energy, and 
requi,'p COllstant sllpen-ision to ket·p tlwll1 at work steadily. Echewas, Vluscowcappo, 
Apisknt'w, :-\to/1(' Ht'ar and others are making h(·adway and getting a good start in 
cattle, wa,golls. slt·ighs, mowers. rake~, haI'IlP's. &c. Thesp Indians conform to the 
la.ws and give no trouble. 

Temperance and Morality.-The gelleral behaviour of the Indians has been good. 

General Remarks.-This hand is making headway, and has been kept employed 
during the ),pa.r. 

Location and Area.~-This reserve is situated on the right bank of the Qu'Appelle 
Hivel', a.oout :--ix miles west of Fort (lu'AppeIle, and ha~ an area of sixty square miles. 

Resources. The chief resources of this resene are firewood and fish. 
Tribe. -The [ndians of this band belong to the Saulteaux tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-The population is as follows :-men, thirty-four; women, fifty

six; childrt'll, severIty nine. During the year there have been five births and fourteen 
deaths. making a decrease of nine. The causps of death were :-four adults from con
sumption, one adult from erysipelas :llI,j lIine children from consumption, scrofula and 
inila.ll1matillll of the lungs, 

Health and Sanitary Condition. The health of the Indians has been good with the 
exct'ption of tho,-e sutfering from di;;eas(>s of a tul)l~rcu}ous nature, which unfortunately 
p,'enlil to a large extent among the I mlialJ nation. The Indians have been vaccinated, 
sanitary pn'cautioll;; strietly enforced, a!1 refuse matter burnt and hou-es well \'entilated 
and kept in C1rde~'. 

Occupation .. Tlwse Illdians earn a li\'ing in the following manlJer: ~elling wood, 
working utI' the rp;;el'\,f', freighting, tanning hides for robes and leather, fishing, hunting 
small game, farming, &c. 
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Buildings, Stock and Farming Implements. -- Buildings are kept in good repair, houses 
and stables overha.uled and reti tted every year. ~tevenson has pu t a shingle roof on his 
house; the building is 20 x 16 x 12 feet, with lean-to kitchen 20 x 12; this gives a second 
story and makes a very comfortable house. Farming implements are all stored during 
the wintt>r and overhauled and put in order in the spring. The cattle were stabled rlur
ing the winter, received the necessary care, and are in good condition. 

Education.-There are forty-three children attending the industrial-schools at 
Qu' Appelle and Regina, leaving only foUl' of sellOol a~e on the re,.;t>r\'e. The Indians of 
this band are more advanced in civilization, and appreciate the benefit to be derived by 
having their children educated, and we have very little difficulty in placing the chil
dren at school when they reach the proper age. 

Religion.-- The religious belief of these Indians is as follow:.;: ninety-t>ight are 
Roman Catholics, twenty-two Prt>sbyterians and forty-nine pagans, There is one 
Roman Catholic and one Presbyterian church 011 the reserve; services are held and 
attended by the more ad va need r;ldians. 

Characteristics and Progress.- Indians are industrious at times only, and are easily 
influenced by the indolent. No cases of violation of the laws have bef'n reported. 
Thomas Stevenson, Sam, Cyr, Antoine Cyl', George Asham and others are aCtluil'ing 
property, such as wagons, sleighs, mowel'S, rakes, binders, working horses, harness, 
cattle, &c. 

Temperance and Morality.-Thest' Indians have bebavpd we1l and no complaints 
are recorded. 

General Remarks. -The Indians of this band have received very little assistance 
from the department, as they have been in a position to supply their own wants, 

~TA~DIN(; BUFFALO HESERVE. 

Location and Area.--This l'e8en'e i.,; situated on the north side of the Qu'Appelle 
or Fishing Lakes on the f'ast side of Jumping Creek, about four miles from Fort (~u'Ap
pelle, and contains an area of seven square mile,.;. 

Resources.-There is good fishing in the lakes in this agency. 
Tribe. -The Indians of this band belong to the Sioux tribe. 
Vital Statistics.-There are forty-eight men, fifty women and sixty-nine children 

in this band. There were ten births and four death~ during the year, making an 
increase of six. The causes of death were, one fmm old age, and three children from 
inflammation and consumption. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the Indians has been good. There 
have been no diseases of a contagious nat.ure. The vacl:ination of Indians was attended 
to, houses were kept clean and tidy, and all refuse matter collected and burnt. 

Occupation.-These Indians support themselves entirely by working off the I'eserve, 
at harvesting and threshing, and during the remainder of the year working at odd jobs 
in the towns in the vicinity. They do not go extensively into grain farming, but 
devote their attention to vegetables, and always have ample for winter ust>. Fishing in 
the lakes and hunting small game in season are successfully carried on. 

Buildings are kept in good repair, houses and stables overhauled and refitten every 
year. 

Farming Implements are stored during the winter, and examined and repaired in 
the spring. 

Stock.-The cattle were stabled during the winter and properly cared for and kept 
in good condition. 

Education.-There are fifteen children attending the industrial-school at Qu' Ap
pelle, leaving five of school age on the reserve. l\:[ost of the parents are interested in 
the education of their children. 
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Reli~ion. The l'eligiou~ d"nolllin(l,tions of thest' India.n .. are as follows:-one hun
dred Homan Catholic ... , sixty ,..ew'll pagans. Tllere is a HOlllan Catholic church adjoin
in,!.! the res!'l'n', which is 11.ttentit'd by t}w Illt'lJriWl'S uf the lmntl belongin!; to tha.t fa.ith, 

Characteristics 'and Progress. 'J'h('se I nd ians 011 the \\' hole are industr'ious and law
ahiding. Jo.;eph Patrippe, :\10se . .;, '1'0'11, Towaeea alld others a.re getting ahead and own 
wagons, slc·ighs, Illowers, rakes, working hOl'ses, hal'IH'sS, cattle, &c. 

Temperance and Morality. The ge;leral ht·haviour of the Indians has been good 
alld no ca.;f'S ot yiolation (If the laws ha\'e con1t' undpr my notice. 

Government Herd. - This band of cattlt, is kept in the valley on Muscowpetullg's 
Hesel'\'(" wht're WI' have a fine ran.!.!e and good supply of water, The stock wintered 
well. anel tht' illl'rea.-e this year was IIIlP hundred and twenty ca.lves The herd has 
incl'f'aspd lwyond what is rt~'1uired fOl' all purposes in this a~ency, and the surplus forty
thn·e cows, tOl'ty,t 111"'1' yearlin,!.! heift·rs ;llld thirt~'-tw(1 spring calves, wt're transfe,.red 
to the m .. "d c\gt'IICY at :\lc Leod. 

General Remarks.- -The ('rops \\,pl'e all w('11 put in and the weather hali been DlU8t 
fa\'ollrahlt', so that the pl'o.;peet, an' l'xcef'dingly bright for a bountiful harvest. All 
root l'rop~ have bt'l'n we\1 attpncit·d t(" and promise large returns. The hay meadows 
in tht> \"alll')" owing to the n'l')' wet ~eason, ha.ve b 'en under water to a depth of from 
thrt't' to foul' feet. The rin'r has bpen very high, but is now going down, so that we 
shall be able til drain the ll1\'adow.; in SOllie plaees, but a very large proportion of the 
hay lands will be too wet to l'ut this st'a<;on, However, the sloughs un the brush land 
will ~upply a lar~e quantity of h;LY. so that T hopp we ~hall be ahle to set:ure sufficient 
fOl' all I"'lluil'elllf'nto;. "'I' hn n' lately recein,d one hundn·d refugl·e Cree Indians at Piapot's Rt serve as 
an addition to the lland. Tiles!' Indians, heing destitutf', will l'equil'e assistance for the 
prt'~ent to enable them to lIIilkt, It start in liff'. 

Tht' employees of thi~ agency llave l'ht't'l'fully pel'fol'med the various duties 111 con
nection with the work ill a mo~t .o;atisfactor), III11.nnel'. 

I han>, &c., 

NOHTII-\\'EST TEIWITOJ:IES, 

.J. B. LASH, 

India'n Agent. 

SASKATCIiEWAN-O:\,IOS LAKE AGENCY, 

O:\'ION LAKE, 30th .June, 1896. 

The Honourabl<' 
The :O-;uperintendpnt (;eneral of Indian Atiairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,--I have the honour to submit my annual I'eport, together with tabular state
ment and ill\'elltor,\' of Government property, for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

SEEKASKOOTCII HEsEln'E. 

Location, Area and Resources. This reserve is located on the north side of the 
HiveI' Saskatchewan, nenr FOI·t Pitt, The area is one hundred and seventeen thousand 
olle hundred and twenty acres, a.nd farming is the only resource. 

Tribe.--The band (No. 119) belongs to the Cree tribe. 
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Vital Statistics.~-This year the population numbers six hundred and sixty-four 
souls-one hundn·d ~nd fifty-four men, two hundred and six women and three hundred 
and four ehildren. Thert' i: a deerease of six l'omptu'l·d with the pre\'iouH Yf'ar, made 
up a" follows: bi! th", twpnt'y-fin~; deaths, t o\'enty-four; ill1l1ligmtions, eight; and ellli
gratiolls, fifteen. Of the persons ",rho died twenty wcre (,hildrcn--one dif'd fl'OlIl con
sUlllption, one from Hcrofull alld eightf'en from I.atuml caUSf'S. Of the foul' adultH, onl' 
died fro III old agp and thre!' from c()n~umption.. At the paympnts last fall eight non
tl'eaty Indians cntl'l'pd the tl'eat)', and the f'lIligrati ons were caust'd by six Indians 
ahs!'nt hunting ill the district" four ill the Ihttlefurd distl'ict, and H,'e wIn-annuitant. 

Health and S~nitary Condition. The general lwa~th of the 1 ndians thJ'Oughout the 
year La~ hen goo I, ;~nd tlw re~wl'\'e has IIOt been visitpd by e~df'mics. During the 
wintpl' a few sufrern I frOIll the elreds of illHuenza and thpI'e wa~ an exceptional ca,se of 
consumptlO!l and ~;('r()fuia. The san.tar,)' condition of all (lw'ellingH and pl'l'lIlises has 
bpen wpII look! d aft(~I'. 

Occupation ... T~:(~ Indians al'e <III cnga!.!,cd in mixed farming. The grain and hay 
return uf last seaSOl1 proved fa\·olll'a,II]n. The al'leage under cultivatioll thi~ year. com
pared with that of last, has not been increased, and although tlH-~ spring wa,., dt'eidedly 
late we antici}JaLe favourable results next fIll. Fach faIlIily has a splplIllid ~al'dpn, eOll

sisting of potatoes, turnips, carrots and ollions. A great deal of pride is takpn in k(~ep
ing them free from weeds and in goud order. 

Buildings and Stock. - During the year the Indians' dwellings and stahles were all 
repaired and SOlJlf~ enlarged. The ca.ttle belongillg to the band wintered wpll, the 
increase in calves this spring was good. The Government herd is in splendid condition 
and there has been a good increase in cal \'es. 

Education. Tho schools on this reserve are two in number. The Homan Catholic 
hoarding-school with a day-school in connection continues under the management of the 
R,·v. ~isters of the Assumption. The school-house is a large, bright and comfort
ahle building; in overy prll,ticular it lIleets the purpose for which it is required. The 
staff is as follows: principal, Rev. Father Therien; tea.chel', Hey. Bister St. Pa.trick, 
who holds a first-class certificate, Quebec; assistant teacher, He\,. Sistpr St.. Flavis. 
The pupils attending school number fifty-two, and are in the followillg standards: 
thirty-six in standard I, nine in standard II, three in standard III, three in standard 
IV, oue in standard V. The pupils ha"e made ~11,tiHfactory pl'Ogress in their English 
studies dU"ing the year; they can also exhibit very good sppcimens of their knitting 
and sewing. Altogether the "fork reflects great credit upon the institution. I n con
nection with the school there is an excellent garden. 

The Protestant boarding-school is under the auspices of the Church of England 
mission, the Rev. J. R. Matheson, principal. The management and teaching is con
ducted by Miss A. E. Phillips, who ap}Jears to be a very active young woman. The 
pupils attending school nu III ber eleven, and are in the following standards: three in 
standard I, four in standard II, three in standard III, one in standard IV. Advance
ment made by the pupils of this school fair, which is owing to the children being very 
young. This school also has a splendid garden. Both schools are well e'luippeci and 
the discipline is good. 

Religion.-The Homan Catholic and Church of England missions are the only two 
denominat.ions on the reserve. The Indians regularly attend their respective pla~es of 
worship. 

Characteristics and Progress.--These Indians ar'e steadily advancing in tht' civilized 
mode of living and each yeaI' finds them in a better pllsition to support themselves. 
They have had sutficient wheat, and barley flour of their own raising to supply their 
needs during the ye;)I'. The heef re(luil'ements have hm>n furnished from the increase 
in stock. bt'sides eighty head being sold. All the Indiart women make butter and can 
knit and sew very well. A nllmbpl' of falllilips keep poultry and pigs, and are very 
s1lccessful in raising these kinds of stock. 

Temperance and Morality. -lam pleased to report that there have been no cases 
of intemperance on the reserve during the year. General morality, fair. 
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General Remarks.--In September last this I eserve was visited by Sir Mackenzie 
Howell and the :-;uperintendent and Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affa.irs. 
The Indians met them at the agency in order to make a few remarks, but no "pow
wow'- was held, and everything passed off tluietly. 

THE CIIIPPEWAYAN RESERVE. 

Location. ~This reserve is situated Oil the Beaver River and is not sun-eyed. 
Tribe.-The band (No. 124) belongs to the Chippewayan tribe. 
Occupation.-These Indians, as heretofore, maintain themselves by hunting, fishing, 

and stock-raising. 
Health. -- The general heaJth has been good, tl;el'e being no sickness amongst them. 
Religion. The' Homan Catholic church is the only one on this resern', and the 

Indians all beillug t.i) that faith. 
Education- The day-school is in c; Innection with the Roman Catholic mission. Mr. 

La.moureux teaches and manages the school. He holds a third-class certificate. The 
number' of pupils attending school is twenty-tive, and they are in the following standards: 
tifteen in standard I, six in standard I I, and four in standard III. The progress made 
by the pupib in their studies has been slow, owing to irregular ~ttendance. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

GEO. G. MANN, 
Indian Agent. 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES, 
°ALBERTA-PIEGAN AGENCY~ 

MACLEOD, 27th July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of India.n Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

~IR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report concerning the affairs of this 
agency, for the year ended 30th June, 1896, accompanied by the tabular statement. 

PIEGAN RESERVE, No. 147. 

Location.--This reserve is situated at Old ~Ian's River, sixteen miles west of Mac 
leod. 

Area.-It contains an area of one hundred and eighty-one and four-tenths square 
miles, within which there is a timber limit of eleven and one-fifth square miles. 

Resources.-Stock-raising and root-growing are the resources of this reserve. 
Tribe or Nation.~-The Piegan Indians are a. branch of the great Blackfoot tribe. 
Vital Statistics.~The population of this reservp, consists of one hundred and 

twenty-seven men, two hundred and two women, two hundred and eleven boys and two 
hundred and ten girls. During the year there were twenty-seven births: boy~, ten; 
"irIs, seventeen. The deaths during the same period were fifty·seven: boys, twenty
four; girls, twenty; adults, thirteen. Deaths occurred principally from old age, con
sumption and scrofula.. Decrea':le in population, twenty-one. 

Health and Sanitary CODditioD.~Fairly satisfactory. Whooping cough was pre
valent during November, but was not of a serious character. The Indians obtain their 
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wa.ter supply chiefly from Old Man's River and Beaver Creek. Those who live near 
springs, or who have wells, are frequently cautioned to keep them clear of all refuse. 
All houses and premises have lately been cleaned, and all refuse burnt or hauled to a 
distance. 

Occupation.-Stock-raising. Many Indians earn a fair amount of money by herd
ing and otherwise workin~ for settlers, freighting (using their own horses), selling raw
hide ropes, hnckamores, fancy bridles, bead-work, buckskin gloves, &c., butchering, 
scouting, breaking horses, washing for settlers, selling ponies, bounty on wolves, &c. 

Buildings.-Many of the Indians now have very good houses, in fact all houses, 
stables and sheds are very much better built and more comfortable than in preceding 
years. 

Stock.-The raising and care of stock must always be the chief resource of these 
Indians. They recognize this fact perfectly, and are anxious to obtain larger herds. 
The cattle of this band now number nearly one thousand head, ownecl by seventy-nine 
individuals. The cattle owners an put up hay, and several have still some left from 
last year's supply. 

Implements.-Many of the mowers and l'akes have been bought by IndianR for their 
own use, principally from the proceeds of the sale of their beef cattle. 

Education.--There are two hoarding-schools on this reserve. One under the am;pices 
of the Roman Catholics was opened on 1st June, the Rev. Father Foisy being principal, 
his staff consisting of Brother John, the Mother Superior and two Sisters. The number 
of boarders at this school is at present eight, the space being exceedingly limited. I 
am informed that the building is shortly to be enlarged. The school having been only 
just opened, but little progress can be reported. The Sisters keep the house and children 
extremely clean and tidy, and are unremitting in their care and attention. This school 
has been in existence as a day-school for some years, but it was found extremely diffi
cult to obtain a regular attendance of pupils, nearly all the Indians who fonnerly re
sided in its vicinity having now moved to other localities, and I am fully persuaded 
that the school will be far more satisfactory in its present state, especially when a larger 
number of boarders can be taken. The other institution is under the care of the Rev. 
J. Hinchliffe, Church of England, assisted by l\Ir. J. A. 1\1ason, teacher, Miss Brown, 
matron, Mr. Brighton, carpenter and instructor. This school shows very fair progress 
in studies, and particular1y in carpentering, &c., amongst the boys, much of the furni
ture u~ed there being made by them. Some of the hoys also learn tailoring, and are 
beainning to learn shoemaking. The gil'ls are well taught all housework (one of them 
being an extremely good cook); also sewing, knitting, mending clothes, &c. The space 
at this school is also limited. The children are orderly, obedient and tidy, and every
thing is done to ensure their welfare and comfort. 

Religion.-A church is now being erected by the Hev. J. Hinchliffe, who has hith
erto held services in English and in Blackfoot in the school-room. The llev. Father 
Foisy has a nice chapel, with frequent services. But little inter'est is as yet manifeRted 
by the Indians in religious matters. 

Characteristics and Progress.--It is noticeable that the Indians are not as indolent 
as in former years; many of the men are very good workers and are anxious to improve 
their condition. They are b2coming better off from year to year, and are law-ahiding 
as a rule. 

Pretty Face, Lost Spider, North Piegan, ~fany Chiefs, Otter Above, Strong Buffalc, 
Big Swan, Good Prairie Chicken, Wolf Robe, Commodore and Grassy \Vater have 
particularly good houses; some have rooms partitioned off, good furniture, including all 
necessary articles and a few ornaments, clocks, &c., all kept very clean, stoves blackened. 
Otter Above has a dairy. :::;everal women make butter, and a great number make good 
yeast bread. The above Indians have all good stables and corrals, and these and others 
are beginning to take an interest in poultry-raising. 

Temperance and Morality.-During the year there has been very little drinking. 
The morality has always been good. 
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General Remarks.-Mr. Forget, Indian Commi'Ssioner, visited the agency in June, 
held a large meeting of the Indians and gave them permission to have races, sports, &c., 
on 1st July, instead of the sun dance, of which it is probable we shall now hear nothing 
more. I shall do my best to make these sports in every way a success. I am glad to 
say that I have always received hearty co-operation from my staff in my plans for the 
welfare of the Indians under my care. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

H. H. NASH, 
Indian A.gent. 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES, 

ALBERTA-SADDLE LAKE AGENCY, 
PAKAN, 30th June, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR, --I have the honour to submit herewith my seventh annual report of this 
Indian agency, together with tabular statement, inventory of all Government property 
under my charge, and a return showing the total receipts and issues for the fiscal year 
just ended. 

SADDLE LAKE RF.SERYE, No. 125. 

Location.-This reserve i3 situated in townships fifty-seven and fifty-eight, and 
ranges twelve and thirteen, west of the fourth initial meridian. 

Areao-The Saddle Lake Reserve, inclusive of Blue Quill's, No. 127, the boundaries 
of which have not yet been defined, has an area of one hundred and fifteen square 
miles, or seventy-three thousand six hundred acres. It is bounded on the west by the 
Holling Hills, a succession of sandy mounds of wind formation, irregular in contour and 
valueless as land, excepting for pasture. Running east, the southArn line rests for about 
five hundred chains on the left bank of the Saskatchewan River and thence through 
poplar openings to the new half-breed reserva.tion of Egg Lake, which touches on the 
east line its entire length. The northern boundary of the reserve is of a character 
Himilar to that of the Holling Hills on the west, but is broken by stretches of water 
resting ill deep natural basins, the volume of which is rarely affected by evaporation 
during e,oen the hottest summers. 

Resources. --For agricultural purposes the meadow lands on the reserve are 
invaluahle-tJlt' soil is of sandy loam of a deposit of from ten to twenty inches with a 
rich .\"f·lIow suhsoil. In sea.sonable years, when rains are not infrequent, these lands 
produce a luxuriant growth of natural grasses, upon which stock fatten rapidly, and 
which, when cut and cun·d, make hay as heavy, by actual measurement, as cultivated 
timothy, and it is e(lually nutritious. The miuprall'esources are as yet undeveloped, but 
croppillgs of coal han' heen a.lready found, which l1lay later lead to valuable veins, and 
gold is washed from the banks and sand-ba.rs of tht' rivpr . 
• 'Of timber, heavy spr'uce is found growing 011 the low bottoms and the entire 
resenOt' is covered with patches of poplar-poplar bluffs they are called-which to the 
north-west of the resen-e attain, in extent, the dignity of a forest. One of the most 
attractive features of this reserve is its wonderful adaptability for stock-raising, the 
perfect shelter it affords, the water supply, for, with the exception of the bench, upon 
which are built the houses of Blue Quill's Band, the reserve has several creeks and 
springs, ponds without number, some lacustral in extent such as Saddle and Duck 
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Lakes, giving an inexhaustible supply of pure water, apart from the great river which 
bounds it on the south-west. All this, together with its wide and splendid pastures and 
extensive hay lands, makes it one of the most desirable grazing sections in the 
provisional district. 

Saddle Lake produces the finest whitefish in the district, and in the other lakes 
and in the creeks pike, pickerel and small fish are plentiful. The Sask~Ltchewan 
furnishes fine sturgeon-fishing, and in season prairie chickens, wild geese and ducks 
abound on land and water. 

Tribe.-Hoth bands of this reserve are Plain-Crees, though since the disappearance 
of the buffalo, they have become as expert hunters of other game as the 'Vood-Cree& 
themsel Yes. 

Vital Statistics.-The Saddle Lake Band now numbers one hundred and sixteen, 
of the following composition: men, twenty-four; women, thirty-two; children: toys, 
thirty-six; girls, twenty-four. During the past year the band has increased by births 
over deaths from one hundred and fourteen to its present strength. One adult died of 
consumption and two children of infantile diseases. 

Blue Quill's Band now numbers ninety-four, an increase of seven over last year, 
viz., two births in excess of deaths, two women married and were received into the 
band, and three Roman Catholics were transferred from Saddle Lake Band. The men 
number twenty-six, the women, twenty-nine; boys, twenty-fi\-e; girls, fourteen. The 
deaths during the year were three, one woman of consumption hnd two infants. 

W AHSATANOW RESERVE, No. 126. 

This band no longer exists: its members, who number twenty-six, have now 
become part of Saddle Lake Band. The reserve, which will shortly be surrendered, lies 
fifty-fiye miles west from. the agency on the north side of the Saskatchewan River, and 
contains an area of twelve and a quarter square miles. 

WHITEFISH LAKE, No. 128. 

Location.-This reserve is situated in townships sixty-one and sixty-two, and in 
ranges twelve and thirteen west of the fourth initial meridian. 

Area.-It has an a.rea of seventeen and a half miles, or eleven thousand two 
hundred acres. Chief Paka.n resides on this reserve, but his authority is acknowledged 
by the Indians of the two reserves already mentioned. The reserve is a strip of land 
of an average depth of about one and a half miles, about twelve miles in length, 
irregular in profile, running north and south along Reed, Goodfish, Wahyatahwah and 
Whitefish Lakes. 

Resources.-The mineral resources of this reserve are as yet undeveloped. ~fica 
was found a short time ago and the Indians were surprised when told that gold was not 
found in such large deposits, as they supposed they had discovered a limitless supply of 
this precious metal. 

The cultivable area is restricted and difficult to work, owing to the stony char
act~r of the land; but the hay grounds are extensive. About three-fourths of the 
reserve is surrounded with forests of heavy timber, almost inaccessible in many places 
and untrodden save by an occasional hunter or trapper. The fishing on the lakes, 
particularly on Whitefish Lake, for pike, pickerel and whitefish is always good. 'Vhite
fish Lake is an extensive dheet of water, circular in outline, the water of great depth 
and purity, and the supply of whitefish, because of their retreat after spawning to th~ 
deep water where no nets can be sunk, is apparently inexaustible_ When these fist 
visit the shallows, the Indians catch thousands of them, which they CUl'e by drying fo! 
summer use; their winter supply is stored frozen_ Moose and black bear are found iI 
the surrounding forests; on the reserve game birds are plentiful in sea"lon and adc 
materially to the food supply of the band. 
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Tribe.~-Thest> Indians also are Plain-Crees, and many of them are expert. trappers. 

Vital Statistics.--This band is tIl{' laq,!est in thl' agl'ncy, numbering three hundred 
and sixteen souls against three hun(hwl and ten last year. In the band are seventy
one men, nillt'ty women, eighty-fi\-e boys and se\enty girls. The following is the in
Crt'ase: nine births, and one half-breed wuman \vas married to an Indian and received 
into the band; against this there was a del'rl'ase of four, ,·iz. : two deaths and two 
women trallsfern·d on marriage-one to Saddle Lake Band and one to that of Blue 
Quill. 

OCTL YIXG BAXDS. 

There are three outlying bands, regarding which the following information is gi~en 
III brid:-

Lac La Biche Band, No. 129.-This is a merl' remnant, numbering only nineteen 
pel'sons ill all, the saml' as last ,Yt:'ar, four nlPn, sp\'en wompn and eight children. There 
is no reselTation. The men are hunt~I's and tht' few families are scattered through the 
hunting lands rpaciJing to Gn'at Sla\"(' Lake. 

Chippewayan Band, No. 130 .. This Chipp(~wayan band liyes in the neighbourhood 
of llt'al't Lake, about one hundred and the mil! s north of the agency. The men are 
successful trappers, and no assistance was gi\'en to the band by the department during 
the past year. They haye a few head of c,lttle, but do not ,gi,,-e them much attention. 
Thel'e an' tlfteen lllen, twenty WOlllf'll. tWf'nl,Y-two boys and fifteen girls, a total of 
st>\'enty-two a,gainst sixty-nint' !a--t year. This incrpas(' was caused by two birth8, and 
the marriage of a half-breed WOIWlIl tu a nlemi>er of tiJe balHl. 

Beaver Lake Band, No. 131. -This hand of 'Yood-Cr,'es numbers ninety-nine, an 
an incl'ease of fOUl' nyel' last yea.l'. Thib in('rea.--e is practically by birth8, though there 
were l'OlUlllutations a.nn. t'xchanges. There al'e twenty-two men, twenty-th-e women, 
twellty-two boys and thirty gids. Thesp Indians mak!' tiH'ir homes at Bea\-er Lake, 
neal' Lal' La Bidw, whenci' th!',)' start on prolongpd jOUl'neys north to hunt and trap. 
Last s('a--oll t hey were \'elT ~ucl't'ssful in tmppillg, and traded a lot of vaillable furs at 
good prices. They were particularly fortunate this year, as the number of white traders 
in the north has gn·atly iIH.Tt'ased and the l'olllpditinn that rpsulted brought the prices 
ot' tlnul' and groceries down Yery low, and the enterprise of these Indians was well re
paid by the comfortable Ji\-ing the-.\' secured. There wel'(' no applications made by them 
in the past year fUI' assistance from the department. 

Health and Sanitary Condition. --During the year the general health of the Indian& 
has \'t'(,1l Il1lJ(;h better than in previous years. Among adults consumption carries off 
thp greater number; but the chief mortality is among the infants and children under 
six Yl'ars, due doubtless to the inexpel'ience of the mothers, many of whom are mere 
girls in age. Very little scrofula appeared among the school children last winter, as 
eady lIlt'<lsures were taken for its l't'prt'ssion. Amon,g tIlt' adults of both sexes this 
disea~e largely exists. Experience leads to the conclusion that in the adult it is 
ineradicable, though it mlly be lIIitigated by a prolonged treatment, to which no Indian 
will sublllit, because he thinks that the medicines of the white man should be at once 
curati \'e in thf'ir properties: hut perhaps a continued obser\'ance of cleanliness would 
be Illore effectual than any medicines. Early in :\1arch all I)f the employee'i and a 
majority of the Indians wt're laid up with Ill. grippe, but it passed away gradually 
without any deaths resulting. In regard to sanitary matters, the instructions re· 
ceived hom the depal·tment on this important subject have been strictly carried 
uut. The dwellings of the Indians have been subjeded to frequent in!Spection and, 
as a rule, ha\-e hePII found clean and neat in their' intprior arrangemehts, this action 
being usually ,-uluntary on the part of the inmates, as instructions on this matter have 
seldom to be given a second time. In t he autumn and in t}l!' spring the houses were 
all whitewll.:,>hed inside and outside; the ~urroulldings of (,"Ieh house, as soon as the 
disappt'aring snow admitted, were thoroughly clpant'd up, the accumulations of wood, 
chips and rubbish were raked into heaps and then humed. All springs and running 
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water on the reserves were visited to see that they were in no way polluted by the 
draining~ from byres or stables, and everything that was considered needful as sanitary 
precautions against disease has been scrupulously carried out. The results are evident 
in the improved condition of the general health, and it is gratifying to report that in 
each successive year the Indians are becoming more amenable, and now both as"ent 
and lend their assistance to any measures adopted for their health, comfort and better 
condition of living. About thirty children were vaccinated. 

Occupation.--The Indians settled on the reserves of this agency have but little to 
depend upon to obtain a living personally beyond what they can gain by their efiorts at 
farming and stock-raising. In the latter industry they are gradually having i'>ucces~, 
and as their cattle increase by natural means they will be placed in a lllor~ ~ecure 
pos~ion to support both themselves and their families. Last year they ''''ere enabled, 
by the sale of beef, to purchase a number of wagons, mowel'~ and small farm imple
ments necessary for their work, especially in the hanl'st season, and several supported 
their families last winter by purchasing the necessary pro\-isions, and it is hoped that a 
fail' number of families will be self-dependent in the cOUlin!,! winter. Farming hitherto 
has proved only a partial success, but the favourable condition of the crops, both grain 
and roots, holds out a promise of an unusually good han-est. Outside of their usual 
routine labour on the reserves, a few of the men make from four to six weeks' wages 
working on the Hudson's Bay Company's boats in the north; others have been mining 
on the river, but have met with no great succe-.;s. Trapping bas bepn morp remunerative. 
From furs sold two wagons were purchased and thl~ total salt's on the rpSl~rves are 
estimated at about $1,000. A little freighting is done by tht' Indians of Blue Quill's 
Band, but the total earnings were small. 

Buildings and Stock.-The houses on all of the reserves are· built of logs, with 
thatched roofs, excepting three, which are of a story and a half, and the roofs of these 
are shingled. Two of these are the dwellings of Chief Pakan and Arthur Steinhauer, 
of Whitefish Lake Reserve, who is the foremost lUan in the agency; the third is Thomas 
Hunter's, of Saddle Lake Reserve, a progressive man, in possession of a large herd of 
cattle and a nUlnber of horses. The houses are nearly all floored with one-inch lumber. 
As all of the Indians are fine axe-men, the houses are well put together, the logs are all 
hewn on two sides and dove-tailed at the corners, and roofs are well pitched, and as 
they are whitewashed twice yearly, their appearance is always attractive. In every 
house is a large open fire-place, and the wide chimney, in addition to its required use, is 
a good means of ventilation. 

On the Saddle Lake and Blue Quill's Heserves the stables, during the year, have all 
been rebuilt or enlarged and now range from forty to ninety feet in length; each stable 
is furnished with stanchions for the cattle and with an inclosed cattle yard or corral. 
In addition, pastures for the cal yes have been fenced in, and on each reserve there is a. 
large branding corral built of heavy logs. 

At Whitefish Lake the stables on the reserve were left unrepaired last autumn, 
as, owing to the scarcity of hay on the reserve, a number of the men were employed 
in erecting stables and sheds for the protection of a large number of the cattle 
during the winter at Floating Stone Lake, some fifteen miles off the resene, where hay 
was plentiful and two or three hundred tons were stacke(L These cattle were wintered 
so well that many of them were fit for market when spring opened. The sanw remarks 
apply to the stock on all of the reserves, as they were well fed through the wintl'r, and 
there is now a surplus of about two hundred tons on hand of last year\ hay. The losses 
for the year were about one per cent. The natural increase of this season is not yet 
fully known, as the round-up and branding will not take place till the end of ~eptelllher 
next. 

Farming Implements.-·The farm machinel'y and the implements not required in 
winter were placed under COVl'r before the SIlOW felL In .March and April the ploughs 
and mowers wer'e overhauled and made ready for use when I·equired. From the proceeds 
of the sale of beef, furs, &c., the Indians purchased five new mowers, four horse-rakes, 
five wa.gons and a large number of hay-forks and other implements. 
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Education. -There are one hundred and five children of school age on the reserves. 
Of day-schools there are four, one under the auspices of the Roman Catholic Church 
and three under those of the .Methodist denomination. In addition there is one hoard
ing-school, nomiually included in those of this agency, and under the principalship of 
He\". Ht'nri (;randin, the clergyman in charge of the Homan Catholic mission, at Lac 
La Bieht·. .At present there are hut three tpaehers of day-schools in the agency, only 
nne of wholll is a qualified tpacher, and he is of til<' thir·d grade. 

S"ddl" L"k" DnY-.'IcllOol.-The present teacher of this school holds a Normal school 
l'('rlifi('att', alld i., a semi-cleric or lay preaeher' of the ::\Jethodist Church, holding a dual 
otiiee of di\ided interests. The <l\'emge attendance of pupils for the P,.st year was eight 
and the :"wllOnl was kept open two hundred and sixteen days. There was some progress 
IlJade l)y tIl(' r ndian children in reading, writing amI spelling, but their proficiency in 
tl)('~", was lIot of such \"1tlue as to create any great enthusiasm. This teachf'r enforces 
discipline Cl,nd follows the I'e\'ised programme of studies prescribed for a1\ Indian schools 
SOUIt· t\\ 0 years ago by tho department. 

The _--chool-house is a roomy building, and on Sundays is used for church purposes, 
such a:-; prayt'r IIIt·etings and Sund'iy-schuol. It was removed to its present site in 
18!l4, and \"(~built, so that it is almost a new structure. It is roomy, comfortable and 
well ventilatt'(l. In winter it is heated by the largest size giant box-stove, is protected 
hy a well-built porch, large enough to hold firewood for several days' consumption, and 
is wt'll t'(luipped with combined forms and desks, a table, chair and cupboard, several 
maps and lesson cards; and the necessary st:!hool-books and school stationery are 
renewed frolll til~le to time from the Indian Commissioner's Office at Regina. 

Btu(, (J/lill"s ])ay-school.-The teacher of this school is a lay brother in the Roman 
Catholic Church. The average attendance of pupils for the past year was ten, and the 
school was kept open two hundred and thirteen days. There are eighteen pupils 
attt'llding, whose average age is nine, eleven are in standard 1, and the progress of these 
children is slow; the pupils in standards II and III are doing better, but it would be 
nct,ion t() state that tht-ir present proficiency is at all commensurate with their oppor
tunities and tIll" length of time they have been attending this school. A fair 
di . ..;ciplint' is llIaintained and the re\'ised programme of studies is followed. The 
school-house is comparati\"ely a new structure. It has, in addition to a stove, an open 
tire-place, is as well-equipperl in every way, excepting in wall maps, as the Saddle Lake 
school. This school is close to the Roman Catholic mission, and holds a central 
position on the resen'e. A salutary lesson might be taken to heart by those who aim 
at being tt>achers on Indian reserves from the coul'se pursued by tbe teacher of this 
school in keepin~ up its attendance. He visits from houee to house and is always a 
welcome \'isilor, alltI, if a pupil absents himself from school, he goes personally to the 
home of the child to inquire into and, if possihle, remove the cause. During play
hour he is with the children, joining in and directing their sports and trying in every 
way to attract and amuse them, and when a holiday comes, he takes them out in a body 
to sOllie pleasant spot wbere, with pel'haps only their school biscuits for dinner, they 
pass their day in games and amusement under his guirlance and encouragement. 

11'/, if,ji .. dl Lakf' ])ay-school.-The teacher of this school is a good musician and teaches 
the children to sin~, tt) knit and sew, and is competent to teach them in all the other 
hl'anches, as the furthest ad\'anced pupils are only in standard IV. The average 
attendance of pupils for the P'lst year was seven and one-half, and the school was kept 
open one hundred and seventy-nine days. As the average attendance during the last 
tJlIartt'r fell to between two a.nd three, the pro~r{'ss made latterly may he con8idered 
nil. In the lir . ..;t half of the year' two very proficient scholars, Edith Steinhauer and 
Peter' :--:tamp wert' attending, but they are much Leyond the school age. Discipline 
was wt'll maintaned, anrl the revised programme of studie .... followed. The school-house, 
which wa., huilt foul' years ago, is close to the rpsidence of the Methodist missionary 
and adjoining the )Iethodist church. It is comfortable, heated by a large box stove, 
and its t',!uipment similar to that of the othel" day-schools. 

(/oud Pisll Lltk,- Day-school.-Thp teacher of this school was )fr. A. E. Daw~on, 
and he htld a second-class school certiticate. He left at the close of the year, and the 
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school is now closed. He was a painstaking and efficient teacher, and the progt'ess 
9Jlade by the pupils during the past year was much gl'eater than in any other of the 
day-school~, and the order and discipline maintained were admirable. The average 
attendance of pupils during the past year was twelve, and the school was kept open 
two hundred and twelve and a half days. This school is similar in Rize and ('quipment 
to that at "\Vhitefish Lake, 

Lac la Biche Boarding-scllOol.-This is an industrial as wen as an educational 
establishment. The school itself is under the direction of the Reverend Sister Dogherty, 
and it has a daily attendance of twenty-nille I mlian children of Trt'aty No.6, hesides a 
number of half-breed pupils who receive a free educatinn. As an educational institution 
it holds a high place in the Tenitories, and was established forty-two Yl'ars ago. The 
accomplished teachers cover a wide field of instruction. The education imparted is in 
all the branches comprised in that ot English. The girls are taught the following in
dustries: knitting, sewing, fancy and plain crochet-work, embroidery, dressmaking, 
spinning, weaving and manufacture of cloth and dresf.; goods for pupils' wear, and cooking 
and housekeeping. The boys are trained as gardener . ..:, farmers, millers, carpenters and 
blacksmiths. The most perfect order and discipline prevail, and what attracts the 
visitor is the constant work that appears to he going forward in the workshop!'>, fiplds 
and gardens, where everyone-young and old- appears interested and engrossed in his 
occupation. There are few schools deserving of greater recognition for the good work 
done in the cause of civilization than this one. 

Religion.--The Indians in this agency are either Homan Catholics or :Methodists. 
In the agency, including the outlying bands, there are thrE'e hundred an(l forty-nine 
Roman Catholic Indians and three hundred and spventy ::\Iethodist Indians; on the 
thrE'e reserves the Methodists are the same number al~d 'the Homan Catholics are one 
hundred and fifty six. The}'{~ is a Roman Catholic church and lllissionary on Blue 
Quill's Reserve, and a Methodist church and missionary at "\Vhitetish Lake. The schools 
at Goodfish Lake and Saddle La,ke are us{'o. as churdl{,s on Sundays by the teachers of 
these schools_ The Indians all t'lke a great interest in the Sunday sen-ices, and their 
attendance is re . .!ular. 

Characteristics and Progress.--These I nclian" as a rule are not indolent; on the 
contrary, they are capital workers, though there are the drones as there are in all classes, 
but on the reserves these are the exceptions. They are also very law-abiding. During 
the past seven years th{'re have been but two magisterial cas{'s. In one im;tance the 
Indian received one month, at hard labour, for beating his wife; and in the other the man 
was committed for shooting anel wounding a bull, but the case was dismissed by the 
judge uf the superior court 

A great many of these Indians are becoming better' off every year in the po..;session 
of cattle. Wahpeeinew raised twenty-fi\-e head of stock from one original cow, and 
Peter Blood, fifteen head undpr similar circumstanc('s. Thomas Hunter owns forty 
head of stock and a number of horses. Augustinp and Arthur Steinhauer' have each a 
like number of cattle and h01"s('s; Little Cmne has tw('nty-fiv(' head of stock and six 
horses; John "\Vhitfor'd, sixtpen head; Puskwack, twenty; Chief Pakan the sanw numbE'r, 
although he luid only four hE'ad five years ago; but to l'numerate thf'm all would require 
several folios. All of thpse Indians excppt Chif'f Pakan, POSSt'ss wagons, mowprs, and 
hOI'se-rakes and double harness of their own, \Vhpn any of tlWrt1 acquin> money, they 
expend it to quite as great advantage as any thrifty white man. . 

Temperance.-During my seven and ollt,-half y{'ars' residence here as agf'nt, I have 
never seen one of the Indians intoxicated nor haY(' I known one to have in his possession 
any intoxicating liquor. In carrying out my duties I have fn'quently to take some of 
the Indians to Edmonton with me, and in all my visits with them to that town, I have 
yet to see one of tlwm show any symptoms of having touchpd it and I am convinced that 
very few, if any, either touch or taste it, nor is then' any record, lllagistt'rial or other
wise, to be found, that they have ever ofJ'pncl!'d in this manner since I took charge of 
this agency. 

Morality.-This is a subject that must b{' regarded by comparison. An"!ong Indians 
situations that would result in social ostracism amon,!.! any class of white people, are by 
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thl'll1 lookt'd upon with a lenient eye. In this light, the Indians liying on these reserves 
may \)(' said to be aboye the ayerage of thf'ir ft'llows in carrying out both the teachings 
of tIl{' mi~~illnal'ies and the requirenlf'nts of tIll' law. Last winter it came to my notice 
that a nUlllher of young people on the \\Yhitt·6sh Lake Reserve were liying together 
illt',!!.dly, and steps were taken to haH' tht'lll married. As no objection to the proceed
in,~~ was raised by the offendf'rs, )lr. Farlller Tompkins took them to the Methodist 
mi~~i()nary all(l had them legally married, .At present I know of no Indians on any of 
the resern's liying together as man and wife who are not recognized as such by the law. 

General Remarks.-The general conduct or the Indians on all the reseryes during 
the past tWt'I\"l' months has giyen much sati~faction; they are displaying more thrift, 
and tilt' fonner custom of sharing with their l1t·ighbours and of giving feasts wh('n their 
supplit's Wt'n~ in a tiourishing condition, ha~ lH.·arly altogether ceased, and they now put 
in pradict' tlw maxim or "every JIIan for himself." During the current month the 
Indians or tIlt' 'Yhitefish Hesen"e did ele\'t'll miles of good and neces"ary road-work on 
the llIain trail \)('tween Lac Ll Biche and Edmonton. After putting the roads and 
brid~l'~ (111 tbt' \\Yhitehsh Lakl' Hpst'rYe in a capital stat,e of repair, they continupo their 
work ~outh to Cac·he Creek; they cut out lltW roads through the bush and graded them, 
repaired the bridges and sections of the old trail that had become dangerous from the 
depth and fn'(luency of ruts and washouts. Bf'fore this work was done, the trail in 
part" had \lecullle an almost impassable bog, a result of the wet season. This work is 
suppost'tI to be dune by the North-west Government, but no help of this kind is given 
to this sedion of the electoml district. A new ferry has been put across the Saskatche
wan, above tht' Crouked Rapids, and about twt'lve miles above the agency. This ferry 
will shorten tilt' trail to Edmonton about thirty miles. I have had a road built from 
Blue Quill's Hest:'pe to this ferry. This work entailed four miles of cutting through 
tillllJPr and thick \)rush by the Indians of Blue Quill's Band, and the road now com
pleted is a good one and wide. 

Tlte Honourable 

I have, &c., 

JOHN ROSS, 
Indian Agent. 

X OHTII-W EST TERRITORI ES, 

~-\LBEHTA-SARCEE AGENCY, 
CALGARY, 22nd July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sm,-I han' the honour to submit my annual report with inventory of Govern
ment property and tabular statement for the Yf'ar ended 30th June, 1896. 

This 8gency contains only olle reSPITe, bearin,~ the same name as the agency. 
Location.-This reserve is situated at Fish Cr~ek, about ten miles south-west of 

Cal,!!aI'Y, Alberta. 
Area.-Tt cOlltains an area of one hundred and eight-square miles. 
Resources.- -The re"ources of this reserve are: good land for cultivation in the 

eastern portion, hay and grazin.!! land ill the central, and building timber and firewood 
in the western. 

Tribe.--The Indians on this reserve belon,!! to the Sarcee trib~. 
Vital Statistics.-They numher two hundred and twenty-four, made up of sixty

six men, ei.!!hty-nint> women, thirty-flY\' hoys, and thirty-four girls. The deaths during 
the year were: 1l1f'1l, twenty-hye: women, three: boys, seven; girls, five; total, thirty. 
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There were twelve births: eight boys and four girls. The principal cause of death 
among the adults was lung disease; most of them had been ailing for years. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The deaths of the children may be ascribed chiefly 
to unnecessary exposure in wet and cold weather and lack of care and proper medical 
aid when sick, for during illness the Sarcees have more faith in their medicine men and 
conjurors than in a physician, even when they do accept the aid of a doctor, they do not 
follow his instructions. 

The Indians do not exercise the least control over their children: they are allo\ved 
to go in or out, sick or well, during the most inclement weather, often insufficiently clad. 

These Indians cannot be called healthy. A great number are atfiicted with scrofula 
and syphilis, though I believe they are improving in health yearly. 

More vegetables are being used for food; houses recently built are larger, better 
ventilated and kept cleaner than the old buildings. There is also an improvement in 
cleanliness of person and clothing. 

All have been vaccinated that are over t\\lO yeal's old, and others will be vaccinated 
on reaching that age this summer. 

Occupation.-Farming is the principal '\lork. A good crop of barley, potatoes and 
roots was put in this year. Six men have been illduc{~d to take cows and work cattle 
on loan from the Government. The cows are chiefly used for stock-raising, though the 
success of one family in butter-making will, J hope, induce others to attempt this industry. 
A gl'eat quantity of hay is made and sold yearly; there is besides considerable money 
earned by selling firewood, tanning, selling horses, and working among the farmers in 
this vicinity. 

Buildings.-The Indians have recently built comfortable and substantial houses, 
well floored, walls whitewashed, roofs shingled and painted. Timber for new houses and 
stables was made during the spring months. The agency buildings are all in good 
repair. No new buildings have been erected. 

Stock-The stock wintered well and all are in the best condition. 
Implements.-The implements are in good repair. All were housed during the 

winter, and those not required after seeding were cleaned and put under shelter. The 
Indians now buy their hay-forks and some of them buy their chopping axes. 

Education.-The Sarcees do not seem to have any conception of the advantages of 
education, but they are willing to have their children taken off' their ha.nds and cared for 
until they are old enough to be useful around the camp, herding horses, &c. There are 
twenty-two children of school age, all of whom except three are in the boarding-school, 
two of these I expect will shortly enter; the medical officer has pronounced the other 
unfit to attend. The teacher, l\!J-. Percy Stacken, is competent and efficient. The 
children are bright and intelligent and make good progress until they attain the age 
of thirteen or fourteen years, when they appear to lose interest in their studies and 
want to leave the school. This wish is too much encouraged by their parents. The 
studies taught are: reading, \vriting, arithmetic, geography and drawing. The school 
is well supplied with material, and strict discipline is enforced. All seem content and 
happy. 

Religion.-There are only three of the Sarcees that profess Christianity-two have 
joined the Church of England and one the Roman Catholic Church. The others cling 
tenaciou'3ly to their old rites and customs. There is on the reserve a church and resi
dent missionary, Rev. Mr. Tims, of the Church of England. 

Characteristics and Progress.-The Sarcees cannJt be called induetrious, though 
the ma:jority will work when immediate results can he obtaineu. They work willingly 
at making hay, cutting wood for sale, and working for settlers, but they are very unwil
ling to do any work in return for the assistance they receive from the Go\'ernment. 
Dislike to prolon!.!ed exertion is perhaps the worst failing in th08e who do work, though 
the number of those who seem desirous to better their condition is increasing. The 
Sarcees are evidently improving their condition every year, but not very fast, they reluc
tantlyadmit their progress is slow. They have better buildings, morA houses, better 
lodges and more in number, and they are better clothed. CI'OW Child, Jim Big Plume,. 
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One Spot, Big Belly and Big Crow are among those who are doing well. The Sarcees 
lIlay fairly be called law-abiding and respecters of law and order. 

Temperance.-The majority of the Sarcees are addicted to the use of intoxicants and 
too many ar~ intemperate when they can obtain liquor. Lately, through the efforts of 
tll{> )[ountpd Police, very little drinking ha~ been indulged in by the Indians. 

Morality.-- )[orality is upheld. Immorality is always censured and denounced. 
Irrigation. -The Calgary Irrigation Company ha.s completed its main ditch through 

the !'t'sen·e. :-;0 that it will be possible to irrigate all but a few acres of the land under 
cultivation. and the g"eater part of the hay land. This will be of great benefit to the 
Indians if they take adva.ntage of it, which I believe they will. It also lessens the 
danger of prairie fires, as it divides the reserve. 

General Remarks.-During the year the Sarcees were visited by Their Excellencies 
the Go\"ernur General and Lady Aberdeen. The Indians were much iIllpres~ed by the 
e\"idplIt :-;YllIpathy and kindness shown them. 

TIH~ })pputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs and the Indian Commis
siUlwr vi:-;itell the reserve also. The Sarcees are looking forward to a repetition of their 
visits this year. 

The Honou rable 

I have, &c., 

SA~L. B. LGCAS, 
Indian Agent. 

NORTH-WEST TEHHITORIES, 
ALBERTA, 

~TOXY RESERVE, 30th June, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report, together with tabular state
ment and inwntory of all Government property under my charge up to 30th June, 1896· 

STONY HESERVE. 

Location.-This reserve is situated some fifteen miles from the Rockies, in the foot 
hills, ha\"ing an are-a of sixty-nine thousand seven hundred and twenty acres, twenty- " 
four thousand of which are under timber. The Canadian Pacific Railway r:uns through 
the centrp of thp reserve, having a station, ~[orl('y, only half a mile from the Government 
huildings. Tllp l'P"pn"e is well watered hy numerous streams and springs which empty 
into tilt' Bow Hi \""1'. this ri\"er running directly through the whole length of the reserve, 
which is inhabitt·cl hy the Stony Indians. 

Vital Statistics.-Oll this reserve there is a population of five hundred and seventy, 
eonsistillg (If two hundred and sixty-six men and boys and three hundred and four 
WOlllf'n and girls, a. total decrea~e of six compared with last year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The general health of the Indians has been fair. 
This spri IIg t hpy all had a very severe attack of la grippe, which proved fatal in many 
instances, pa"ticularly in the case of those afflicted with consumption. 

They whitt'w;L!';hed their houses inside and uut, and raked up and burned all refuse 
ff'om around the buildings. 

Household Furniture.-A number of thf'm hase during the year added hedsteads~ 
tables. chairs 1md stO\'es to thei,' household furnitu,'e, and seem very comfortable. 
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Occupation.-From the 1st July to 1st September, when the Indians usually receive 
their annuity money, they are employed in hoeing their root crop and putting up hay, 
then they go off on their annual hunt, which lasts from three to five months. From 
this they earn theil' own living while out, and on their return hring quantities of valuable 
furs to sell to the traders in exchange for clothing, groceries and ammunition. During 
the early summer they get a good share of work around Canmore and Anthracite in the 
mines, and at Banff cutting wood and acting as guides to tourists. 

Stock.-The raising of cattle is our work here, as this reserve is only fit for grazing 
purposes. During the year we have killed one hundred and fourteen head, thereby 
furnishing the gre:l.ter share of the beef required to supply the Indians. \Ve have now 
a band of seven hundred and seventy-six all in good condition. \Ve have been working 
into the Galloway cattle, the Indians having now purchased for themselves ten thorough
bred pedigreed bul1s from Mr. \V. E. Cochrane, of High Hiver. \Ve find they are the 
best feeders in the cold weather, and in the middle of winter the best beef received in 
the ration-house was from the Galloway cattle. We have branded this spring one hun
dred and ninety-three calves. 

Buildings.-A number of the Indians have repaired their old houses by putting in 
new wiIoldows and doors, some by putting on a new shingled roof, and three have built 
new ones. Two of these are fine, large, well finished houses. 

Education.-There are about one hundred children of school age on the reserve 
divided up among the three schools, viz. : No.1, with Mr. J. \V. \Viddrie as teacher, 
No.2, with Rev. R. B. Steinhauer, B.A., as teacher, and the McDougall O"phanage with 
its staff. I can see a greater interest being taken by the parents in the education of 
their children in this way. Where in former years the school was never considered in 
selecting their camping pl1we, this year it is, the majority of them camping near their 
respective schools. Considering the irregularity of attendance in the day-schools, the 
teachers ha.ve done very good work. At the orphanage, which is a boarding-school, 
there are now thirty children being well looked aft~r by Mr. Butler and his assistants. 
They have one teacher, Miss \Valsh, lately arrived from Ontario, but who has already 
brought the children on splendidly, thereby proving that the J ndian schools need the 
very best grad~ of trained teachers. The girls (Lre taught all kinds of housework, and 
the boys general farm-work. 

Characteristics and Progress.-Taking the Stonies as a tribe, they a.re industrious 
and law-abiding, not one Indian belonging to the reserve having been punished for any 
oifenGe during the year'. Some of them are becoming well off: Jonas Two Young Men 
branded eighteen calves this year, has a good comfortable house, lives and dresses like 
a white man. Another, Peter \Vesley, has a herd of over seventy cat.tle, besides a num
ber of horses; he has built a fine story and a half house ''''ith good windows, panel doors 
and shingled roof. Also Hector Crawler, who killed some 8300 worth of furs last 
winter; part of this he expended in lumber, shingles, doors, &c., for his new house, and 
the balance in clothing and grocel'ie~. And so with a numl)er I could mention. 

Temperance and Morality.-I have beell now in charge of this reserve for five years 
and have never seen or known of one of the Indi~Llls uf'ing the worse of liquor or in 
fact of having any, as they do not seem to have any desire for it. Generally their 
morals are good. 

Religion.-The Stonies are all Methodists and attend the one church. They have 
serYice in the morning, followed by Sunday-school, in the church, and in the afternoon 
each band holds a prayer meeting usually led by one of themselves, either in one of 
their own houses or in the school-house. There they have prayer meetings during the 
week. 

General Remarks.-During the year we have put up a good length of fencing on 
the reserve. At the farm we have put ill a good well with a pump, and built a good 
house over the whole, also built a large stable for calves in the winter and a lean-to 
against the ration-house, thereby sheltering t.he Indians while waiting their turn to be 
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rationed. \Ve had little returns from OUl' root crop. owing to drought and frost. How
ever the Stonies saved enough potatoes for seed. So far this season it is so hot and dry 
we hase ,'ery poor prospects of anything. The grass is already lJUrllf'd hruwn and is 
not over three inches high; but, if we get rain in the next week, it IlHl,y come on yet. 

The Honourahle 

I have, &c., 

P. L. GIL\SHE, 
F01'/Jle~' in ClHuge. 

NORTH-WEST TERRI;ORIES, 

ASSINIBOIA-SWAN RIVER AGE~cy, 

COTE, 4th August, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,--I have the honour to forward my annual report with tabular statement and 
inwntory of Gowrnment property under my charge, up to 30th June, 1896. 

This agency l'onsists of three reserves here, and a fishing station on Lah· \Yinni
pegosis. They are as follows :-

COTE RESERYE, No. 64 (SAULTE.\UX). 

Area and Vital Statistics.-This reserve has an area of thirty-six thousand one 
hundred and sixteen acres, and a population of two hundred and s!"venty-eight souls, 
consisting of seventy-two men, seventy-five women, sixty-one boys and sixty-three girls. 

Education.--There are seventy-eight children of an age to attend :-:chool. Thirty
one of these are at the industrial-school at Regina, thirty-one are on the roll of the 
Crowstand Boarding-school here, with an actual attendance of twenty-six The rest are 
either very young or else belong to hunting Indians, who do not live permanently on 
tllt' reserve. 

Religion.-The religious denominations to which the members of this band belong 
are r('presented as follows: Presbyterians, one hundred and forty-nine; Roman Catho
lics, fiftepn; Church of England, one; pagans, one hundred and thirteen. 

Thpre is on the reserve a church, also a mission and a boarding-school, all of which 
are under the direction of a Presbyterian minister. 

Stock.--The Indians on this reserve have seventy-one oxen, one hundred and 
seventy cows, one hundred and twelve steers, one hundred and twenty young cattle, 
seventy-tin· horses, and ninety-four sheep. 

KEY'S RESERVE, No. 65 (CREES). 

Area.-This resen-e has an area of nineteen thousand five huntlred and sixty acres 
Vital Statistics.-The population consists of fifty-four men, sixty-three 'Women, 

furty-nim· hoys and fifty-six girls--in all two hundred and twpnty-two. There are 
tifty-five children of school age, fOUl·teen of whom attend schonl hen', t",,-enty-five at 
Shual Hiwr sehoul and ten at the industrial-school at Elkhorn, )Ian., only leaving six 
not attending school. 

Religion and Education.-The religious faith of the members of this band is as 
follows: Church of England, one hundred and twenty-fiye; Roman Catholics, eight j 
and pagans, pighty-nine. 
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They have a mission church and an Indian day-school, under the charge of a 
Church of England clergyman, and at Shoal River It day-school, in charge of a mission
ary there. 

Stock.- This band has twenty oxen, eighty-eight cows, fifty-two steers and sixty
five young cattle, thirty-six horses and five sheep. 

KEE-SE}<;-KOUSE RESERVE, No. 66 (SWAMPy-CRE .. ;). 

Area and VitalStatistics.-This reserve has an area of eighteen thousand three 
hundred and two acres, with a population of one hundred and forty-six souls, viz., 
forty-one men, fifty-one women and fifty-four children. Of these twenty-five are of 
school age, fourteen of whom attend the Indian day-school on the reserve. 

Resources.-This agency lies along the Ass~niboine River, having the Duck Moun
tain at the back of it. It is well adapted for stock, fairly good for barley and roots, 
but not for other grain. We are fifty-five miles from a market, The only article we 
can realize cash for is number one well-bred steers. This we are doing with fair success. 

Religion.-The religious faith of these Indians is as follows: Roman Catholics, 
fifty-two; Presbyterians, seventeen; Church of England, ten; and pag'ins, sixty-seven. 
There is a Roman Catholic mission and church on the reserve, under the dil'ection of 
a resident priest. In fact, all religious and educational matters on the reserves of 
this agency are under the charge of three resident clergymen. 

Stock and Farming Implements.-This band has thirty-one oxen, eighty-one cows, 
thirty-eight steers, seventy-eight young cattle, forty horses and fifty-two sheep-in all 
nine hundred and twenty-six cattle-thirteen thoroughbred bulls, one hundred and 
fifty-one' horses and one hundred and fifty-one sheep. These Indians also own out of 
money earned by themselves sixteen mowers, twelve horse-rakes, twenty-three wagons, 
also a number of other articles. Some have built cellars for their roots, milk-houses 
and sheds for implements. The individual property in cattle, horses, implements, &c., 
,of some of these Indians is as follows:-

Geo. Brass ...... , ..... ' _ .. , . _ .. . .... - . . . .. . ......... ... $880 
Wm. Brass .................. _ " .......... , .............. 800 
Thos. Brass. . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... _ _ . . .. ...... .. ....... 615 
John Redlake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 565 
Kitchemonia .......... " ..... , ............ , _ .. .. . ....... 760 
Que-we-yance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 825 
White Hawk and sons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 708 
J. Severight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............................ 665 
Chief Cote ................ , . .. .... ., ..... _ ..... , ........ 520 
A. Callwell .............. _ .......... _ . .. . ................. 805 
Mrs. Favel . . . . . . . .. .............. .. . .................. GOO 
Thos. Singuish ....... " .......................... . ... ,.'. 560 
BilI Fidler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . . . . .. ..... 425 

And many others with property of their own, acquired in the last five years, equal to 
the above. 

Health and SanitaIy Oondition.- -The health of these Indians has been fairly good. 
We have to contend with chronic scrofula, a large number being affected with it. An 
attack of erysipelas-seven cases, and two of diphtheria-broke out in :May last, but 
owing to the careful supervision of Dr. Patrick, the medical attendant, the diphtheria 
was soon controlled and stamped out. All sanitary precautions are fully carried out. 

Progress.-The Indians on the reserves are advancing. They feel that they 
possess property, and are most willing to care for it. 
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Religion.-We have four mission churches and three resident clergymen. The 
Indians attend divine service very regularly and show an interest in their respective 
religions. Tbis goes a long way to help the advancement of education, which is of very 
vit3.1 importance. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

N ORTIH\'EST TERRITORIES, 

W. E. JONES, 
Indian Agent. 

ASSI~IBOIA-ToUCHWOOD HILLS AGENCY, 

KUTAWA, 20th July, 1896. 

The Superintf'ndent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report for the year ended 30th June, 
1896, together with a tabular statement and inventory of Government property under 
my charge. 

Agency.-This agency is situated in section sixteen, range sixteen, township twenty
eight, west of the second principal meridian, and is comprised of the following reserves, 
viz: ~Juscowequan's, No. 85; George Gordon's, No. 86; Day Star's, No. 87; Poor 
Man's, No. 88; Fishing Lake, No. 89; and Xut Lake, No. 90. 

MURCOWEQUA~'S RESERVE. 

Location and Area.-This reserve is located in ranges fifteen and sixteen, township 
twenty-seven, having an area of twenty-three-thousand and forty acres. 

Resources.-~There is a large quantity of good farming land on this reserve, but it 
is sO subject to early frosts that it is difficult to secure a good crop of grain; however, 
it is good for stock-raising, having plenty of hay and water. The timber on the north
west part of the reserve is of large size, and good quality, but it was badly damaged 
by the tires in the summer of 189-1. 

Tribe and Vital Statistic8.-~This band belongs to the Saulteaux tribe, and consists 
of thirty-seven men, forty-three women and seventy-three children; total, one hundred 
and fifty-three. There have been seven deaths and eleven births. The band has 
increasej eleven in population over the pl'evious year, which is accounteO for by excess 
of births over deaths, and several women from other bands marrying into this. 

Farmer in Charge.-Mr. "\Villiam Lambert is the farmer in charge of this band. 
Health and Sanitary Condition.-There was a good deal of illness in this band 

during the beginning of the winter, and in the ~pring from bad colds; during the 
months of February and March nearly all the band had the mumps. All sanitary pre
cautions are taken, such as vaccination, keeping premises clean, whitewashing houses, 
cleaning yards, and burning all refuse in the ~pring. But the closest supervision bas 
to be taken to compel this being done, as Indians are not naturally inclined towards 
cleanliness. 

Occnpation.--Their principal means of making a' living are farming and stock
raIsmg. \\-ith the former they have had very poor success in the past, owing to the 
early frosts and dry seasons. At the present time their grain crops are looking fairly 
well. Their potatoes will be good, other root crops fair. They are taking better care 
of their root crops this year than formerly, keeping them well hoed and weeded. A 
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number in this band are hunters and make their living in that way. These Indians 
will not settle down on the reserve and work. 

Stock.-Their ~tock consists of fourteen oxen, two bulls, forty-five cows, thirty
three steers, twenty-six heifers and twenty-nine calves, making a total of one hundred 
and forty·nine head, also forty-two ponies; and all are in good condition. 

Buildings.-The majority of their buildings are of an inferior class, but a marked 
improvement can be seen each year in this direction. Several have started to erect 
new houses, which they will finish this fall, and I trust that in a short time their 
buildings will compare favourably with those on ~e other reserves. 

Farming Implements.-The Indians of this band are beginning to purchase im
plements for themselves, such a<; axes, hay-forks, mowers, horse-rakes, wagons, &c. 
They purchased two mowers and two horse-rakes this season. I find that when an 
Indian purchases an article himself, he takes much better care of it than when it is 
gi ven to him by the department. 

Education.-The school in this reserve is under the Homan Catholic mission, which 
has, with the assistance of the Government, built a Hplendid new boarding-school, which 
will be able to accommodate forty pupils. It will be complete about the first week in 
August, and will be one of the best buildings of its kind in the Territories. The old 
building was found to be too small to accommodate the number of pupils attending, 
besides being old and continually in want of repair, the ceilings were low and the place 
unhealthy. There are twenty-two pupils attending as boarders and six as day-scholars 
besides a number that will be ~rought in, when they move into the new building next 
month. This school is conducted by Mr. F. \V. Dennehy, principal, who has had charge 
of it fOl' the past ten YRars. The equipment in this school is very good, so also is the 
discipline and order. The pupils are making very go)d progress in their studies, and 
the attendance is good. The parents are each year taking more interest in the educa
tion of their children, and there is now very little difficulty in getting them to send 
their child ren to school. 

Religion.-The Roman Catholic mission holds services here now every Sunday, which 
a number of the Indians attend regularly, although the majority of them do not manifest 
any interest in religion. 

Progress.-On the whole these Indians are not as industrious as I would wish. 
Many of them are very indolent and set a.bad example for others who might do better 
if away from those who do not try to improve themselves; yet I am pleased to state 
that I can see a decided improvement; the most marked is in one \Vindi-goo-wee-yance, 
a headman, who, eighteen months ago, was thought to be one of the worst and most 
indolent Indians in the band, and who is now considered one of the best workers and is 
doing well. 

Temperance.-This hand has been the worst in this respect in this agency. I have 
fined .two outside persons for supplying these Indians with intoxicants, one $150 and 
costs, and the other $50 and costs; also sentenced one Indian to two months in jail, 
and two others to one month each, during the past year. I think this has put a stop to 
the. traffic. 

GEORGE GORDON'S RESERVE. 

Mr. Thomas Baker is farmer-in-charge. 
Location.-This reserve is located in ranges sixteen and seventeen, townships twenty

six and twenty-seven, having an area of thirty thousand seven hundred and twenty acres. 
Tribe and Vital Statistics.-This band belongs to the Cree tribe, and consist~ of 

thirty-eight men, forty women and seventy-nine children, being a total of one hundred 
and fifty-seven persons. There have been three births and six deaths. There is a 
decrease in population of three, owing to the excess of deaths over births. 

Health.-The general health of this band has been much better than during past 
years, and is, I think, due largely to the fact that they are now using more vegetables 
as a diet than formerly. The only epidemic during the past year was the mumps, which 
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was very bad here in January last; but no serious results occurred from it. Sanitary 
precautiolls are taken in ha.ving the premises kept clean, houses whitewashed and all 
persons vaccinated. As the majority of this band are intelligent treaty half-breeds, they 
do not r'equire to he compelled to do these things, and they set a good example to the 
Indians. 

Occupation.--A large number in this band get very little assistance from the depart
ment: they do a good dt'al of freighting and working for outsiders. Their farming has 
not been a success in the past, but their grain and potato crops look good at predent. 
Thejr' root tT0l-' was eaten down hy worms this spring after it had come up in good 
shape; th i!' I regret, as the Indians of this band take a great interest in their gardens. 

Buildings. - The buildings here are of a good class; the majority are one and a half 
stories high: the up-stairs is used as a sleeping apartment; a number have several rooms 
in them: some of the houses are shingled, and the rest are all thatched. They are 
all fairly well furnished, with cha.irs, tables, cupboards, stoves, cooking and eating uten
sils, bedstt'<l(l~ and bedding. A number of the Indians have sewing-machines, clocks, 
&-c .. and as a rule they keep their houses very clean and tidy. 

Stock. - -Theil' stock consists of twenty-eight oxen, three bulls, one hundred cows,. 
ei!,!ht,v-one steers, thir'ty-six heifers and thirty-nine calves, making a total of two hundred 
and ,·ighty-sen·n head, besides having seventy-three horses and ponies. Stock-raising 
will hf' their principal means of making a living and their reserve is well adapted for it. 

Farming Implements.-These Indians are well supplied with implements, which 
they han· pUl'cha!,pd themselves: they have eight mowers, eight horsp,-rakes, eleven sets 
of bob-sleighs, elen>n wagon!', besides a large number of other implements and tools. 

Education. The department has built a splendid stone building, 42 x 48 feet, two 
stories high, with a basement, as a boanling-school on this reserve; it is under the 
au!'picf's of the ehUl'ch of England. There are twenty-seven pupils attending as board
er's. and thn' p as tlay-scholars. The school is now managed by the Rev. C. F. Lalle
malld a,..: principal, assisted by the Hev. F. Palgrave; Miss Vidal, matron, with ~Iiss 
Duncan 1l-.; a-.;sistant. This school is well furnished. Twenty-eight new iron bedsteds 
with spring mat·tl'asses were supplied last January. The department has also supplied 
this school with two Babcock tire-extinguishers. one ~tar glass-lined chemical fire-engine, 
twenty-foul' hand til'e-grenades and twelve fire-buckets; (the same was also supplied the 
~luscowequ1ln B yarding-school). These have been distributed through the building, so 
as to be handy to~et at in case of fir'e. The Ladies' Auxiliary Society of Toronto sends 
lal'ge quantities of clothing, bedding, &c., to this school each year, which is a great help, 
a.nd is very IIIuch appreciated by all concerned in the school. The discipline and order 
in this Scil' luI are good, and the pupils al'e making very satisfactory progress. The 
parents ta.ke a. n~ry deep interest in the education of their children, and state that they 
wish them to han' 11 good education. 

Religion.- The Church of England has a church on this reserve, in which services 
are held twice eyery Sunday, and these a.re well attended. These Indians manifest a 
greater intt'I't'st in religion tha.n any of the other bands. 

Progress. They are an industrious and la.w-abiding people, and are each year 
getting ill better circumstances. They have summer-fallowed about sixty acres this 
Sl'ason fol' n0l-' next year. 

Temperance.- They are on the whole a temperate people, as I have never heard of 
a. single case of drunkenness amongst them. 

DA Y STAR'S AXD POOR )LD.'S RESERVES. 

These two bands are under the ch~rge of Farmer E. Stanley, who is assisted by 
~Ir-. C. Fa\'el. The former resides on POOl' )lan's and the latter on Day Star's Reserve. 

Location. -They are located in ranges sixteen, seventeen and eighteen, townships 
twenty-nine and thir·ty. The former consists of sixteen thousand acres, and the la.tter, 
twenty-seven thousalld and forty acres. 

14-14 
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Resources.-Day Star's Reserve is not at all adapted for farming, owing to its 
being subject to early frosts. The Indians on this reserve have never yet had a suc
cessful crop of grain, and during the past four years no grain has been sown, but we are 
trying about five acres of harley this year, and if it is successful will sow more next 
year. However, the reserve is well adapted for stock-l'aising, there being plenty of hay 
and water, and the land well sheltered; the reserve is also supplied with timber of 
superior quality. Poor Man's Reserve is better adapted for farming, and not so subject 
to frost; it is also very good for stock-raising, but the timber is small and scarce. 

Tribe.-Both these bands belong to the Cree tribe. 
Vital Statistics.--The number in Day Star's Band is twenty-one men, twenty-one 

women and thirty-eight children, making a total of eighty persons, being a decrease of 
two compared with last year, which is accounted for by the number of deaths over 
births, there being six deaths and four births during the year. The number in Poor 
Man's Band is twenty-eight me-n, twenty-six women and forty-five children, making a 
total of ninety-nine, being an increase of one over last year, which is accounted for by 
several women marrying into other bands, as there was one death and five births 
during the year. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The general health of these bands has been very 
good, excepting that mumps was very prevalent amongst old and young during the early 
spring. 8anitary precautions WerE' taken in the spring in having all yards cleaned up 
and rubbish burnt, and as all the Indians go into tents as soon as spring opens up, and 
do not go back to their houses until the cold weather sets in, their houses are thor
oughly cleaned and whitewashed in the fall before they move int.o them. 

Occnpation.--Their principal means of making a living is from their stock; they 
sold $1,283 worth of beef, out of which they purchased one hundred and twenty-eight 
sacks of flour, a large number of hay-forks, axes and tools, besides many of them keep
ing sufficient beef for their own use during the winter. The grain crop on Poor Man's 
Reserve is at present looking splendid. The potato and other root Cl'OPS on both the 
reserves are looking well and are well cared for. 

Buildings.-The houses on these reserves are of a good class, they all have thatched 
roofs and are well built, with good doors and windowK and floors, and as a rule are 
kept clean and tidy, lllany of them have tables, chairs, bedsteads, cupboards, and al'e 
fairly well furnished; they all have the open fire-pl~ce, which makes a good ventilator. 
The stables are also well built, with stanchions in all of them. 

Stock.-Day Star's Band has seventeen oxen, two bulls, seventy-one cows, sixty
three steers, twenty-two heifers and forty-six calves, making a total of two hundred and 
twenty-one head, also thirty-one ponies. Poor :\lan's Band has fourteen oxen, two 
bulls, forty-three cows, thirty-eight steers, twenty heifenl, and thirty calves, a total 
of one hundred and forty-seven head, and forty-eight ponies. 

Farming Implements.-These bands are beginning to purchase implements and 
tools for themselves, and they take much better care of them than of those given to 
them by the department. 

Education.-The only school on these reserves is a day-school on Day Star's Rf'serve, 
conducted under the auspices of the Church of England, )lr. Mark 'Villiams, teacher. 
There al'e fOUl'teen pupils on the roll, and the attendance has been Vf'ry regulal' ; all the 
children of school age on the reserve are attending the school. The school-roo III is 
comfortable and fairly well equipped. The pupils are making very good progress; the 
parents take a very great interest in this school, and wish to keep it up. The children 
on Poor Man's Reserve attend the boa.rding-schools Oil Gordon's and Muscowequan's 
Reserves; also the Qu'Appelle Industrial-school, but the majority are at Gordon's 
school. The parents of these children do not take yery much interest in having their 
children educated, and would not send them to school if they could help it. 

Religion.--There are no churches near these reserves, and although the Church of 
England has It missionary living near Poor Man's Reserye, who does mission work 
amongst both bands, yet they arp nearly all pagans of the worst kind a.nd manifest no 
interest in religion. 
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Progress.--The Indians on Day Star's Reserve are an industrious, law-abiding 
pe"pll', and are each year doing more to help themselves; they are the best lot of 
Inclialls as a whole in this agency. I regret that I cannot speak so favourably of Poor 
l\Ian':-; Hand: they are more inclined to be indolent and shiftless, and it is sometimes 
very di~l'ouraging in trying to help them along; at other times they do fairly well. 

Temperance. -I have never heard of a single case of drunkenness in either of these 
hand!'. 

FISHI~r. LAKE A~D NUT LAKE RESERVES. 

Location and Area.--These, reserves belong to one band (Yellow Quill's). The 
funller i~ ill range twelvt', townships thirty-three and thirty-four, and contain£! twenty
tWII thousand and eighty acres; the latter is in ranges twelve and thirteen, townships 
thirty-eight and thirty-nine, and contains ten thousand seven hundred and forty-four 
aCrl'~. 

Resources. -These rest>rves are well adapted for stock, having an abundance of hay 
and watt'r, also guod shelter. There is plenty of good timber; and on the Nut Lake 
Hesent:' there is some spruce. Therf~ are plenty of fish in the lakes near the reserves, 
and gam!' i~ also plentiful. 

Tribe.-These Indians helong to the Saulteaux tribe. There are sixty-seven men, 
nillt'tY-OlH' WOlllt>n and one hundred and ninety-nine children, making a total of three 
hundred and fifty-seven) being an increase of three over last year, which is accounted 
ftlr by st'veral widows with families marrying into this band from other reserves. There 
ha\(· been twentY-f,ne deaths and fourteen births (turing the year. 

Occupation.-About fifty persons reside at Fishing Lake; the rest of the band are 
scattered in~r()ups of from thirty to sixty persons over the country surrounding the 
Nut Lake !leseI've. They live by fishing and hunting. They sold about $12,000 worth 
of furs durin,!.!" the past season; this has been the best year they have had for a number 
of yt'ars, and as long as the hunting keeps good, it will be impossible to get this band to 
~ett II' dow 11 on a reserve. These Indians get very little assistance from the department. 

Health.-The only time in the year that this band is all together is at the treaty 
payments in August, at which time a doctor is present and examines them all, in order 
to see that none of them have any infectious (li!'ease, but they will not allow themselves 
to be \'accinatpd; a" a rule they are a very healthy lot; they nearly all live in tents 
thruughout the whole year. 

Stock. -The Fishing Lake Band has twelve head of cattle; and a portion of the 
K ut Lake Band living near Kinistino, has thirteen head of private cattle. 

Religion and Education.,-There are no churches or schools in the district. The 
I ndians are all I )agans, and are opposed to sending their children to school. The 
Church of England has recently sent a missionary, the Rev. C. Kettle, to the district, 
to endeavour to establish a mission among the Indians. 

General Remarks.-No attempt was made to hold a sun dance here this year, neither 
did these Indians leave their reserves to attend any that had been proposed to be held 
at other a~encies, as I told them that the department would not allow such dances to be 
held. I have not heard of a single one being held this year. This is, I consider, a gr.eat 
stride towards civilizing these pagan Indians. 

The individual earnings of the Indians in this agency, amounted to over $16,700 
durin!! the year, which is an increase of ~6,500 over the previous year. 

""'" e ha Yt' bt:'l'n able to effect a saving of one hundred and sixty sacks of flour, and 
about two thousand four hundred pounds of bacon, compared with the previous year. I 
trust that each year we shall be able to make a further saving over the preceding year, 
as our 1 ndians grow more self-supporting. 

I have had the hearty co-operation of my clerk and of the several farmers, who are 
ca.pahle and practical men. 

14-14~ 

I have, &c., 
JNO. P. WRIGHT, 

Indian Agent. 
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N OHTH-WES'l' TERRITORIES, 
REPORT OF SURYEYOR, 

BLACKFOOT AGESCY, 1st August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report for the fiscal year ended 30th 
June, 1896. 

At the commencement of the year I had already been some months in charge of 
the irrigation canal under construction on the Blackfoot Heser ve, and sufficient work 
had been. carried out to prove the feasibility of taking water from the Bow River and 
putting it on some two thousand two hundred acres of land known as Old Sun's bottom. 
The fact had also been demonstrated that work of this nature could be carried out :-mc
cessfully and economically by Indian labour, which would give promise of proving in the 
course of a few years a means of making this large band of Indians self-supporting. 

During the month of July several gates were constructed to control the water. 
Receiving instructions to return to Hegina, the work was It'ft in iti'i then unfinished 

state until resumed again this season. 
From the Blackfoot Resel'Ye I proceeded to Hegina, where the month of August 

was employed in the office. 
In compliance with instructions to go to the Swan River Agency, I left Hegina on 

the 31st August. On my arrival at Fort Pelly, a survey to re-establish the boundaries 
of the Cote and Kee-see-kouse Heserves was commenced and carried on until the end of 
September. • 

At this date )11'. Agent Jones left for Shoal HiYer to make the annuity payments, 
and I accompanied him en I'oute to a point on the Swan HiveI' where it was proposed to 
layout a hay reserve for the benefit of the Indians in his agency. The approximate 
location of the boundaries having heen tJointed out by ::\lr. Jones, the suryey \vas at 
once proceeded with and a return made to Pelly on the 18th October. 

Arriving at that point, the main trails were sun'eyed with a yiew to locating t,he 
Indian homesteads and obtaining such topographical features of the resel'Ye as it was 
thought would be of interest to the department. 

The work of re-establishing boundary lines already mentioned was abo gone on 
with until the end of October, when very cold weather arrived and the ground was 
frozen to an extent which made establishing of lines and posts and mounds impossible. 
I therefore decided to proceed to the Birtle Agency, where it might still be feasible to 
take levels in connection with the proposed irrigation schemes. Before doing so, I drove 
to Moosomin, intending to reduce my party, but on reaching there the winter had set 
in for good, and I was instructed by the Commissioner to return to headquarters, I 
arrived in Hegina by rail on 2nd November, and my horses and party a few days later 
by trail. 

From 2nd November, 1895, to 1st May, 1896, I remained at headquarters engaged 
in the preparation of plans, drawings and various reports, all of which have since been 
submitted. 

On 2nd May, 1896, I proceeded to the Blackfoot Reserve to re-assume duperyision 
of the irriga.tion canal. My efforts were here directed chiefly to the planning and 
construction of a head-gate to control the flow of water before the annual June flood 
of the Bow River. A very late spring and unexpected difficulties met with, in placing 
the foundations, made it doubtful if the work could be accomplished in time to employ 
the water on this season's crop, but I am glad to report that we were ultimately 
successful. 
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"~ork was at the same time being carried on on the canal from the intake for a 
sutticient distance to permit of irrigation bein.!-{ employed in the fall when the river is 
at its luwest stage, experience having proved the value of giving land a good soaking at 
this season. Considerable work was done in this direction; but as soon as it was pos
sible to employ water on the crops, it was discontinued. 

The work remaining to be done is not great, and can be completed at a more con
venient season. A new ditch three-(Juarters of a mile in length was constructed to 
replace na.tural cha.nnels where the water had heretofore been conveyed by allowing it 
to sprea.d out a.nd form two considerable lakes. A great loss of water from seepage 
and evaporation is thus avoided. 

Lateral ditches were also carried from the main cana.l to an growing crops. I may 
so far anticipate the new year as to mention that thp. work was sufficiently advanced to 
tum the watt')' un by the 12th July, with a noticeable improvement at the time of 
writin~·. 

Thl' Honourable 

I have, &c., 

A. 'V. PONTON, 
In charge of Indian Hl'serre Sur/'ey.'I, Jlan. and N. W. T. 

KOHTIl-WEST TERHITORIES, 

ALBEHTA DISTRICT, 

HOSPITAL, BLOOD RESERVE, 5th October, 1896. 

The :--;uperintendent General of Indian AfiiLirs, 
Ottawa. 

:-lIB, -I haye the honour to submit a succinct report, in reference to the hospital built 
Ull this rescr"c for the benefit of the Indians of Treaty No.7. 

During tbe tiscal year just ended, the hospital has been open continuously. 
There has not been a single day of the year that the dwelling-rooms have been 

unoccupied. The average number of patients treated has been more than five. Twenty
three han· Lf'en recei\'ed during a period of time more or less extended. Of this number, 
eight wcre cured, and seven died; two pr(·ferred to return to their homes, before being 
cured, and of the six a.ctually under the carc of the attendants, four are in progress of 
being cured, and two are incurable. 

The patients who come to ask for treatment at the hospital, generally belong to the 
c Ia,,~ of those who a.re most neglected, ei th('r bceause they are poor or in consequence 
of t heir not ha "ing any near relations. 

They are generally grateful, and know how to appreciate the devotedness of the 
sisters, who attend on them daily. Up to the present time, no method of constraint has 
been employed for the purpose of compelling sick Indians to come and be treated at the 
ho~pita.l. E\'ery one remains free to come, and. abo to return to his home, if he prefers 
it, aft"r having trieu the treatment received at the hospital. . 

Apart from the attention giyen to those who stay in the hospital, a good number 
of patients come, from time to time, to have some remedies administered to them, or to 
vonsult as to their complaints; more'Jver, eW'ry day, and principally on the days when 
the Indian" rcet'iYe their rations of beef and floUl', one of the sisters is obliged to be at 
their disposal, in ordf'1' to procure for them the relll('dies they have come for, at the 
d i . ..; pf' IlS:l I'Y' 

The hospital-selTice thus satisfies numerous wants; and although these advantages 
might l)tO still furt hl'r t·xtended, yet a great numbel' among the Indians know how to 
profit by them. 

T hase, &c., 

SISTER ST. E{;SEBE, 
.Superior. 
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N ORTlI-WES.:r' TERRITORIES, 

REPORT OF I~sPECTOH ~ICGIBBO~, 

HEGI~_\, ~lst September, 1896. 

The Honourahle 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my eleventh annual. repOl't of my work of 
inspecting Indian agencies and reserves in the North-west Territories and ~Ianitoba. 

My last report ended with Touchwood Agency. I then proceeded to Hegina, and 
on the 11 th of September, 1895, left for Brandon Industrial-school to reliew~ the 
principal, Rev. Mr. Semmens, who left for Lake 'Vinnipeg with the view of procuring 
more pupils. I returned to Hegina and commeneed the inspection of the department 
warehouse on 7th October. I audited the -books since last inspection, .J unt', 1894, 
making seventeen months work to go over. 'V. B. Pocklington is store-keeper; 'V. 
Grahame, clerk; Peter Hourie, packer. The building wa'l in good repair, the basement 
had been sheeted with tar-paper and :;hip-Iap, which made the place warmer, as well as 
more secure and dry fOl' the goods. The inside of the warehouse was in good ol'dt'l', all 
goods neatly placed, standard samples in their proper places and the best of care taken of 
property. I checked all the advice sheets returned by agents with the shipping entrie~, 
and took an inventory of the contents of the warehouse, and balanced eaeh account 
with ledger and furnished a report with inventory to the Commissioner. I complimented 
the clel'k, Mr. Grahame, on the neat and careful way in which he kept the books and 
accounts; Mr. Pocklington also fol' the vigilance displayed in the general work of 
receiving and forwarding of supplies, he being thoroughly posted as to his particular 
duties. Whilst at the warehouse I inspected a numher of samples of flour, tea, &c. 

CROOKED LAKE A(;EXCY. 

I returned to Regina, arriving there on 29th Fpbruary, and on 5th l\Iareh left for 
Crooked Lak~ Agency, and commenced Illy inspection there on the 6th ~Iarch, 1896. 
Col. :McDonald, agent; Duncan Pierce, clerk; Harry Cameron, interpreter and team
ster; J. A. Sutherland, farmer, Reserve No. 73, or Farm 3a; Isaac Pollock, farmer, 
Reserve, No. 71, or Farm 3c; James Pollock, fanner, Reserve No. 7:2, or Farlll :3b; M. 
Calder, farmer, Reserve No. 74, or Farm 3d. 

This agency had not been inspected sinee Deeember, 1892, by )Ir. 'Vadsworth. I 
had the transactions, therefore, of thirty-nine months to go over. 1 spent nearly 
fourte~n days, in company with the agent, visiting the nLriotls reserYes, going from 
house to house, and from stable to stable, checking each I nclian's ('attle. I found a 
great improvement since I inspected it last, in 188D, and a much grea.ter change for the 
better than it was in 1886, when I first in~peetecl it, this being whpn I cOllllllt'nced my 
work in the department. At that time one could ~carcely stir without heing besieged 
by Indians asking for help in the way of food, whereas this time no one asked for food, 
and no one complained about not getting enough. I found an improvement also in the 
style of houses, and how they were kept, and in their equipnwnt, and in the mode of 
living. I also found greater care in the management of the cattle, by having good 
comfortable stables and provision for wa.ter. The stylp of farllling lLbo had in most 
cases been much improved, and there 1-;eemed to be a genel'al.cipsil·e among the Indians 
to work better, being more industrious, and the rule was to better their position in every 
wa.y. The agency buildings w~re in good order: they ha.d been paintecl since last 
inspection; an implement shed had been put up, also a flag-staff. The agent had a 
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very good garden. The clerk has one also, good crops of cabbage, celery, turnips, 
carrots, beets, pease, lettuce, parsnips, potat.oes, &c" and the agent has two fields for 
oats fo\' the agency u~e, one undel' crop, and one summer-fa.llowed, and neatly fenced. 
There was some nice poultry around, which gave a cheerful appearance to the place. 
The first reserve visited was Ochapowace, Xo. 71 ; Isaac Pollock, farmer. The farm
house has had outside siding put on since last inspected, and a staircase put in by 
the farmer, ~Ir. ~IcNeill, at his own expense. The store-house had a new floor put on 
in the fall of 1895. 

All the houses on this reserve now occupied, have been built since I was here in 
18~9, alld a .!.!reat many of them since last inspection, in 1892. The same can be said 
about the stables. It would take too much space to give a report of each house and 
stable, the same as furnished to the COBlmissioner, so that I will only give a few as 
samplf>s of the gt·neral run :-

1Jf'la ngn', Xu. 6!J-N ew place, started two years ago; good house, roof-rails and 
sod: whitewaslwd outside and in; logs on hand for another new house; two beds, 
quilts, blankets, pillows, cook-stove, cupboards, table; no open fire-place, but promised 
to ha \"e ont' bf>fore another winter; pictures, lamps, clock, dishes; makes butter in 
sUlllmer: tlom' of house scrubbed clean, comfort'lble place. Ha.s hen-house, horse stable, 
cattle stablp with twelve stanchions, piggery, granary, corral and a good supply of 
hay. Had a binder covered with canvas. I told him to build a shed for it. Had a 
nl'W wagon, fanning-mill, bob-sleighs, jumpt>rs, hay-racks, twenty,five loads of hay in 
hay tield, sixteen acres of new land broken, six of which are in a new place for his son; 
had Sl'H\1l head of cattle. The house was Ileat and clean, and arrangements tastily 
made, no doubt owing to the good training the daughters had got at Qu'Appelle Indus
trial,school. 

(;IIII/·il:! Belan!lel', To. 1F,-New house built last fall, old man sick here; mud 
11001', no 0Pl'l\ fire-place, cook-stove; dirty and uncomfortable; new stable, with four 
stanchions: had two oxen, and hay was on hand; water near both Belangers. I may 
say that a dirty house was the exception on these reserves. 

A'"",.-':II!/'lilUni,tul('a-ICIl8i8, .'~o. liS-Sl1Iall house, 12 x 12, no open fire-plar.e, tin 
stoH" wood tloor,.:, two beds; whitewashed outside a.nd in; door and window frames 
painted, cupboal'<l and a good supply of dishes: a clean comfortably built house; had a 
mower and rakt' undel' cover; had eight Ilt'ad of cattle aqd a good stable; supply of 
small to( tis. 

!\'(tI/-pI'I.',cltap-peace, iV-O. J;j-Small hous!', open fire-place, beds on floor, wood floor 
fairly dean, except in the corners of the house. I told them to clean out the corners" 
as well as tilt' middle of the tloor. It was a comfortable place, owing a good deal to 
the 0Pf'1l tirC"lllace: new stable, five head of stock, good sheep. I impres~ed strongly on 
all to han' til., open chimneys put in where they were not in already. One man said: 
., A chillllley i~ the poor man's stove." I told him a chimney need not hinder him 
ha "ing a ston' if he wanted one, hut that a chimney would carry off all the foul air of 
tIlt' hllllSP. ,. If that is so," he replipd, "why don't you white people ha.ve open fire
places in your houses?" I told him all the ht'"t houses in the east had grates, 80me in 
('\'en' WOll\. This is one of the difficultit\s to contend with here; another is allowing 
}lile~ (If manure to accumulate, instea'j of hauling it out on the field, this is more done 
now thall in the past. It serves two purposes: it makes the crops grow better and 
cleans up tlll'ir places. 

Wal/-l·l/I;."',tO(),~P, Xo. S,~-Had good house, cook,sto\'e, no open fire-place, table, beds; 
not whitewashed; lamps, cupboard. );"ext door is a council room, 20 x 14, not floored. 
Ilad sen'lI Ilt'(l·l of cattle and a good stal)le. The houses on this reserve have roofs, 
principally uf rail and soer, and in many cast's tlte rails are peeled of the bark, and the 
clean rails ,!.!i\'p a nice appearance to the house. 

Old Englislwwn, ..:ro. el, lives with his son (ieorge, No. 101, or 
Xal/./I'IIIt-1.:I',l.:a,pall-Yery nice house, 1;) x 15: two beds, table, cupboard, chairs, 

cook-stoye, watt>r-barrel; promised to put in a chimney. 'Ve took our lunch at this 
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house; comfortable place. At this place there are two goats, oxen and a number of 
private cattle and horses; good stables and corrals. 

Kanees-fu1nu,p-pees-turn-onat, No. 10o-Clean little house, open fire-place; wood 
floor; one bed. Had good bob-sleighs and hay-racks, both hand-made. Four head of 
cattle and a few horses; warm stable and plenty of hay and water. The houses with 
open fire-places were hy far the best ventilated. A number of good wells have been 
dug where there were no springs and where the small lakes freeze or cannot be depended 
upon for a supply. 

TVah-wa-okernah, iVO. 106-New place on the north-east side of the reserve, one of 
the best built little houses I had seen; a new chimney and the place was the pink of 
neatness. This man's wife was a former pupil of Hound Lake School. Tables were 
varnished and doors and windows painted. This man has a brother at Elkhorn School 
called Black Horse. The man was formerly in the valley, but .Mr. Pollock got him to 
start this place on the hench, where there is any quantity of timber, good land and 
splendid water, lots of hay, and altogether a most desirable location. Had a good supply 
of house utensils and everything was clean. Lamps, pictures, Christmas cards, wash
basins, clock. Had a new mower and wagon paid for; hammers, saws, plane and draw 
knife, &c. New stable, five stanchions; eight acres of land broken at old place and three 
at new place. Had ten bushels of potatoes for seed. Has seven head of cattle. He is 
a. handy man, and made a very fine pair of bob·sleighs, assisted by 1\11'. Pollock. This 
man has made a. good beginning, and is blessed with a tidy, sensible ''life, and if they 
only continue as they have begun, they are sure to succeed. I complimented them 
on their nice place. j t was a long drive to go to it, but we were rewarded for our 
trip, as it is a real pleasure to visit such places and to see what can be done by Indians 
when they have the desire to do it. He is quite a young man, I should say not over 
twenty-one, and the couple are deserving of every encouragement. The wife's name is 
Rosy, and she was the widow of one Tradis, a Rwampy Indian. 

l,"e-he-mct-we-pew, iVO. 107, a neighbour of the above, has also a mce place; has 
eight head of cattle. 

Jacob Bear, .No. 11G-House and stables in the valley, near Hev. Mr. McKay's 
boarding-school. The house is 20 x :W, rough-cast walls and shingled roof, up-stair 
rooms, good floors and doors, no open chimney; house well furnished and clean. Has 
wagon, mower, rake, and a good supply of smaller implements and tools, all irivate 
property. Store-house, hen-house, creamery, new lean-to kit,chen: his daughter wal-> 
busy knitting. Horse stable, 18 x 18, room for sixteen horses; cattle stable No.1, 
18 x 18, eleven stanchions; cattle stable No.2, IS x 18, the last one for younger cattle; 
has twenty head in all. Some good pigs wel'e noticed. A thrifty-looking homestead, 
and all had the appearance of plenty. 

Louis Henry, a former pupil of Qu'Appelle School and who wurked for some time 
in Regina warehouse, has a house in the valley at the west end of the lake. His wife 
is a daughter of Jacob Bear, and she had her house very clean. Has five head of stock, 
being a donation from Jacob Bear to his daughter. These are the average of the 
houses I visited. The crops put in and harvested for three years were :-

1893. 

Sown. 

61 acres wheat. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 649 bu~h. 
8 " oats ...................................... 48 " 
4 " potatoes , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ~. . .. II 0 " 
2! " gardens ............................. produce consumed. 
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Hay stacked, two hundred and twenty tons. New land broken, twelve acres. Land 
summer-fallowed. thirty-five acres. 

1894. 
SOWlI. Harn'sted. 

~5 acres wheat ....................... , ........... 205 bush. 
I I oat~ . . . . . . .. . . . .. ..... .............. ' none. 
2l " potatoes................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 bush. 
Ii ., turnips ................................... none. 
Il " garden ............. , ............... produce consumed. 

Hay stackt'd, three hundred tons. New land broken, twenty and one-quarter acres. 
SUIIBBer-fallowed, three acres. 

1~95. 

S( '\1'11. Han·e:;tffi. 

'iG acres wheat. . . . . . . .. . ............. ,........... 140 bush. 
18;1, .. oats...................................... 200 " 
4f " po,tatoes.................................. 275 " 
It " turnips ................................... 250 " 

Hay stackt'd, three hundred and fifty tons. New land broken, fifty-four acres. 
SumnH'I'-fallowed, twenty-eight acres. Private implements purchased by the band from 
Ist.J anuary. 1 ~89, to March, 1896: binder, one: mowers, five; horse-rakes, five; wagons, 
six: fanning-mill, one.; besides a number uf smaller implements and tools, such as 
forks, axes, f'1l \\'s, .\-c. The cattle were in \'ery good condition, and not one had died 
during the past winter; it was pleasing to see with what care the cattle were treated 
hy the Indians; there was not an uncomfortable stable on the reserve and they were 
kept in a cleanly state and the cattle in nearly every case were properly bedded either 
with ~traw ur the waste hay. The herd under department control consisted of ninety
six head, lUlmt'ly: oxen, twenty-one; bull, une; cows, thirty-nine; steers, fourteen; 
heifers, nine: bull cah'es, twelve; heifer calves, ten. In private stock the band had 
thirty-eight horses, fifteen head of cattle and nine pigs. Since last inspection a new 
road had been made from the Qu'Appelle RiH'r up a coulee leading to the town of 
"\Yhitewood, tIlt' distance being about five miles. Two bridges were made for crossing 
cn'eks 011 the road. The fences on this re~el'Ye \H're fair, in some cases panels are too 
long, being fourteen to fifteen feet, whereas a ft>nce with panels of ten to eleven feet is 
strongt'r and will stand this windy country much bptter. 

The nUllIber of destitute people on the resel'n~, chiefly old widows and young chil
dren, whtl n'quire regular help, is twenty. The quantities of flour, beef and bacon, 
i:o:sued to this band were as follows :-

I Flon'. Be..r. I Bacon. 

--~--'---------I-------I---

I 

\ 
l~!t~,---

1I"l'artllll'lIt ................... .. 
l'ri\·atl· .................................... . 

Los. 

2,565 
5,280 

Lbs. 

1,264 
1,900 

]~4 I 

Ul\I\",:l~~.I".I:~I.t .. : : : : . : : : : : : : .. '. :: : : . : : : :::: . : : '. ~ . : : : : '. : i ~:f~ . ~:~~ : 

Lbs. 

1,G50 

1,046 

1~!() I illl'llldillg- thret> lI!uuth" of l~!Hi)- I . i 

P".I'artlllt'llt ....................... '" ............. 1 6,2"..3.! 3,500 I 1,557 
"I"l\at'· ........................................... __ 2~i_ 4,000 __ 

1 

_____ _ 

'1', ,ta!. ........•...•.• , .. .• . . . •• . . . . . • . . . . . ~.;)16 ! 16,285 4,253 

As thl' population of the reserve is one hUlldred and se\'enteen, these figures show that 
til,· utlllo"t econolllY has been observed. 
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Rev. ~Ir. ~IcKay acts as missionary also and yisits the Indians at their homes, 
and holds services on Sundays in different Indian houses. The mission is in connection 
with the Presbyterian Chu;ch, and is the oldest of the kind in the Territories, the 
McDougall Orphanage being the first. 

SAKDIA v's RESERVE, No. 74, 

This reserve was my next point of importance, as we wanted to do the long dis
tance before the roads got bad. 

l\Ir. Calder is the farmer. The farm-house had been sheeted on the outside since 
last inspection, new window frames put in and sittin,g-room plastered, all being done by 
:Mr. Calder himself. The house was very tidy, Mrs. Calder bl'ing a capital housekeeper. 
The store·house is used also as a workshop, and it was well supplied with wood, drying, 
to make yokes, sleigh-runners, h3.ndles) &e. Logs, lumber and shingles were 011 the 
ground for a carpenter shop, to be built this spring. The farmer had a good garden. 
There wa'i a large stack of hay in the corral, and ~fr. Calder' said he liked tu have 
plenty, so that he could give a load or two to any who ran short,. There is a splendid 
spring near the house, and the purest of water is continually to be had. I remembel' 
assisting the agent in selecting the site for this farm-house, and the spring was one 
inducement for selecting the spot we did. 1 was pleased, therefore, to find that after 
seven or eight years the supply of water had neyer failed. It is a boon for man and 
beast. The hom~es on the reserve are all of It good class and cleanly kept, and in most 
cases comfortably furnished. I can only give one or two, as space would not permit to 
describe all the houses I visited. 

lYowe-ke-se-S1,l'ape, iYo. 2S-Good huuse, HI x 16, open chimney, three bed~, one 
table, three chairs, cupboard, dishes, milk-pam;, straillers, lamps. This mall makes 
butter, borrows churn from fat·mer. Clean plaee, good bob-sleighs, made by himself, 
double jumper, mower and rake, wagon, a number of smaller implements and tools. 
Only in one or two cases did I find implements left outside, generally under cm-er and 
well cared for. This man had two stables, fourteen stanchions, one stable 14 x 18 with 
stalls, and the other 30 x 20, a good shed, and a fourth stable 20 x 24, for young cattle; 
good corral. Has a pair of yery fine Canadian mares. 'Vinters cattle for settlers and 
others. Jumpers and bob-sleighs, made and ironed by himself. Hay rack, &c.; a com
fortable place. Water holes in the lake for the cattle. Ha.s twelve head of his own, in 
fine condition; was stall-feeding two head. Had an ahundance of hay. She-sheep's 
village in the yalley ; houses 011 both sides of Qu' A ppelle Hi ver; those on sou th side 
first visited. 

Sall-coo-ta-ah-1vah-l"ie, l\~O • • 7-Has a good housp, 18 x 18, built four years ago, wooden 
floor, no chimney, box-stove, three beds clpan and eomfortable; whitewashed outside and 
in; thatched roof and peeled rails. There are six or seven other houses similar in style 
to the two I have mentioned, on the south side. A new bridge was made at this spot 
by Mr. Calder and the Indians. 

This band has four wagons, two 1lI0Wt'rs and rakes, and eal'h has a eart, all private. 
Some of the horses were new OlWS and of good size. 

lVee-pa-tu'a-oo-1uanape, .1Yo, ,!2, or "George" for a shor't name, and more easily pro
nounced and spelt-has a good house, 18 x 18, whitewashed outside and in, plastered 
ceiling, pitched roof, up-stairs rooms, box-stove, no chimney, wooden floor, three beds, 11 

lean-to room with an open chimney, clean comfortahle place; sells hay and works for 
settlers; has a double stable, wintered twenty head of cattle for others in 1893, but 
none this winter. The stables are good ones, and cattle fed up the centre. Pony 
stable, four stalls, and a calf compartment had a cow and calf. Two houses occupied 
by old women, 16 x 16 each, and an open fire-place in each; beds, and fairly clean; six 
stables in a row with stalls for eight horses in some, others from tlll'ee to ti \'e each, A 
pit-saw frame is near this place; a new stable under way, 3G x :24, walls were up. 

The farmer was making e\'ery effort to get this band to make a begin ning to raise 
cattle. The band makes its living chietly from hay sales, also wood and working for 
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settlPt's and hunting. They are somewhat backward, as for instance they will not allow 
any of their children to attend school, although the different missionaries have endeav
oured to get them to do so. They appeared to be comforh,bly off, and well dressed. 
)11'. Caldel' is trying to get some of them up on the bench and to go into farming, and 
expected one or two would do so this year. The houses on the north side were reached 
by coming up from O'Soup's crossing, on the north side. 

j'illltlt-"ee-cah-oo-ti-mah-llalt-pit, ... Yo. 3, is the occupant of the first house coming up 
the river. House 16 x 16, fairly clean, not whitewashed, three beds, box-stove. Has a 
douhle jumper and a democrat wagon, four horses, but no cattle. 

A,·ch. McDonald-House 12 x 16 ; open chimney, three beds, snug little place; three 
old stables not used; has a cow, buckboards, bob-sleigh, jumper, three horses; half a bag 
of tiuur was in the houst'. He appeared to bf> a tine old man, and was glad to be called 
upon, and the old woman was grateful for a littlt' tea we gave her. There were about 
twehe houses in all on the north side . 

.... /III,-slw,/ .... house has a thatched roof, fine new cook-stove, three beds, three horses, 
two pluughs, halTows and a numher of small tools, such as augers, brace and bits, chisels. 
Roh-slpigh, double harness, good team of half-bred horses, two stables. She-sheep's 
Blotht'[' had a new house. 17 x Ii. Horse and cart and harness. House had a floor, 
hut it had bepn taken away hy her son-in-law. 

~ext to this is the dancing-hall, the only one in the agency, 39 x 15 feet. Part of 
this hall i ... an old bousl', with one end knocked out and a new piece added, making the 
length :3D teet. There iii an open chimney in the old part, three windows, mud floor, 
bt'ncht:'s at the sides and an opening in the roof for Yentilation. 

Tht:'re i:-; a stable with four stall" for eight horses, one cattle stable with fourteen 
stanchions. Cattle of outsiders wintered here. The houses on the bench were now 
visited . 

• llt-I.·,?-al"ka-'("(1llia, .Xo. ,!!I-(;oodhouse, 17 x 17, open fire-place; wooden floor, white
washed in ... ide, not out-;ide ; very clean placl:', ha!'rel of water on hand; good spring close 
to tht' house. This man makes butter, borrows farmer's churn; and )Irs. Calder shows 
them how to make butter. I found that this lady took a deep interest in the progress of 
these Indians and lost no opportunity of showing them how to do lUany things. This 
Blall cut eleyen tons of hay with the scythe last year himself. Good stable with six 
stanchions; calf compartmf'nt: good doors, strap hinges; corral and hay, and more in 
t he "alley. Has no fiehl; no OXf'n. Has six hea(l of cattle; comfortable place and a 
thrifty louk about it.. 

J\".~i!'/.- Ilild ('ll1nicoat, J.Yo . .;?>'-{;ood lwust" with lean-to, whitewashed; open chim
ney ill tht' latte!'; usual furniture; oil-cloth on tiuOl'; zinc under stove; the whole place 
clean and cllmfo!'table; mower and rake, bub-sleigh, democrat wagon, corral and lots of 
hay: all implelllt'nts under covel' in an old :-;table; new stable, slah floor; good field and 
garden, and latter well looked after. This man burns lime and had two hundred 
bushels on hand and tor sale; has ninl:' head of cattle, all in fine condition. 

Aello .... ' , XII, 1,~ -Good house, 24 x 19; Ollt' and a half stories; whitewa.shed outside 
and ill : tiw windllws, f!'ames and casings painted: shingled roof, painted red; no fire
plac(·s.: toUl' beds, stoves, good tiOt/I' and ct'llal' : thirty bushels potatoes for seed; upper 
r001llS in IlOu:-;c: has a lime kiln and burns lillie: has two wives, the only Indian on 
this res('n't' with more than one wife. This is his thiru house, all in view; first stage a 
slllall tlat shako second ~tage a little la.rger, the third, or present house one and one half 
stlll'it'S : shin,ded !"Oof and painted, and hous!' ha'! a lean-to kitchen. Surely this is one 
:-;ign of }ll'Ogr(':-;s: hut there are many otlH'rs. Has a fine Canadian team, horse and 
mare, and a t wo-year-old colt, a beautiful animal, seven ponies and eleven head of 
l"att 1(· : :-;tal,lt' is 30 x 22, with stanchions; lots of hay, a good well and a spring, four 
hUlldn·d yards trom the house; has a fine lot of poultry, a granary, a fanning-mill, oats 
and wheat on hand for seed; good hor:-;e stable. This is an enterprising man, and his 
whole place hau an air of comfort ahout it, for hoth man and beast. 'Ve met quite a 
numher of T ndians in this h0use, and they all agret'd to plant lots of potatoes, the agent 
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arranging seed for those who had none, to be repaid out of treaty money. They were 
exceedingly pleasant. 

The rest of the houses were much the same, also the stables; and with the excep
tion of one house in the valley, where the children were dirty, the houses were clean 
and comfortable and the stables warm, and cattle well looked after. The fences were 
good, and new rails were at many points to make new ones. The manure piles are 
here much the same as at No. 71. I understand since my visit many of the Indians 
commenced to haul the manure to the fields. The fall is the be'lt time to do this. 
Two corrals were at once started for branding purposes. Yellow Calf, who has been 
absent for some years, had returned, and was going to settle down on a farm on the 
reserve. A road has been made down a coulee to Crooked Lake, about one and a half 
miles in length, then along the shores of the lake about two miles. There are several 
small bridges along this road and heavy timber all along. The road is a very good one, 
and is an easy grade. The Indians now on the south of the valley, can haul a full 
load of hay to other plll.ces on the bench. On the old road the oxen had difficulty in 
drawing an empty wagon. The bridge I have already mentioned at She-sheep's was 
made in connection with this new road. The whole work was done by Mr. Calder and 
his Indians, and a splendid piece of work it is, as the poor oxen could testify if they 
could only speak. 

The crops sown and harvested on this reserve were as follows :-

1893. 
Sown. Hal'\,p!<tHi. 

50 acres wheat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 763 bush. 
9 "oats .................................... 175 " 
7! " potatoes............ .... ..... . ........ , 120 
It " turnips................................. none. 

Hay stacked, one hundred and ninety-six tons; land sUllnner-fallowed, fifteen acres. 

1894. 
Sown. 

67 t acres wheat. . . . . . . . .. ................... . .. . 
11 "oats .................................... . 

2 "potatoes ................ ' ............... . 
" gardens...................... . ......... . 

1893. 
Sown. 

Han,!·"ted. 

188 bush. 
none. 

43 bush. 
none. 

81 acres wheat ................................... 2;"')0 bush. 
10 "oats.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... 200 " 

3± " potatoes............................... . 152 " 
21 " turnips and gardens ......... '. . .. .......... 25 " 

Hay stacked, four hundred and eighty-one tons; new land broken, eighteen acres; 
land summer.fallowed, thirty-two acres. It was proposed to increase the acreage of 
potatoes more than double this year. 

The implements purchased by this band from January, 1889, to ~Iarch, 1896, 
were: binder, one; mowers, eleven; rakes, four; wagons, eight; fanning-mill, one; and 
a. number of smaller implements and tools, all private. 

The cattle were in part.icularly fine condition for this time of year, showing the 
best proof of careful attention in food and water during the winter, as well as,good 
warm stabling. The herd under department control numbers seventy-nine head: oxen, 
eighteen; cows, twenty-two; steers, nine; heifers, ten; bull calYes, eleven; heifer calves, 
nine. The band has in private property sixty-four horses and seyenteen head of private 
cattle. Farmer has two horses, one cow and one heifer. About ten of this band are 
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destitute, and require constant help, and there are over a hundred who take no help 
whatever, either in food, cattle, or implements; others, of course, are given food when 
working. The following quantities of flour, beef and bacon have been issued during 
the past three years :-

Flour. Be~f. Bacon. 

Lb!!. Lbs. Lbs. 
18!13 

2,835 
I 

1,548 1,978 
980 4,500 

I !e.l,artlllt"llt.. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ..... . ................... . 
I rl\·att:' .................. , ........ . .....................• I 

lR!14-
:1,04;) 3,232 1,314 
.\451 3,680 i 

I !''.I,artIlHont.. .., ................ . ...................... . 
} r1 \ at.. . . . . . . . . . .. ......... ........ . ....... . 

l~n.-) I i\\('llldillg" tlmop months of 189(i)-
] )'°l'artJlI(·llt ..... , .. 0 ••••••••••••••• 5,765 3,830 1,704 
l'ri\'at.· .................................................. . 2,560 5,240 

--------.-----
T.,tals ................................... . 20,636 22,030 

I 
4,996 

The Indians were eyidently perfectly satisfied, fOl' no one made a complaint. 

KA-KE-WIS-TA-IL\ w\; HESEHYE, ~ o. 72. 

The IH'xt resen'e inspected was "Ka·ke-wis-ta-haw's," or No. 72; James Pollock, 
farmer. There is a small blacksmith shop in connection with the farm buildings, where 
)lr. Pollock does a lot of repairing for the Indian..:, also in carpentry. A lot of timber 
was un hand to make ox-yokes, sleigh-runners, fork· handles, whiffletrees, plough-handles 
and bub·:,-Ieighs. The corral was well-filled with hay and oat-straw. Binder, mowers, 
rakes. ploughs, &c., were all neatly placed in the implement shed. The farmer had a 
good little garden, and rails were on the ground fOl' fencing a pasture for horses and 
cows. The Indian houses and stables on this reserve were much like those I had 
already yisited. The snow was disappearing, and one could see the fields. It was pro
posed t., plant about fourteen acres of potatoes this year, seed being on hand for this 
acreage. )[r. Pollock had seed to plant one acre for old widows. He would put in the 
seed and they would attend to the hoeing and weeding, and Mr. Pollock will keep the 
crop in his own cellar and give it out as wanted. The Indians had hay to sell left 
nver from the winter's feeding. 

S,lkl//I/tll(', Xo. J.t-House 13 x 1~; open tire-place; beds on floor; wooden floor; 
house too ~l\Iall; nine people wel'e in it, but three were visitors; has no cattle, and 
rather a poor place. 

Xah-"(/y-I("(/y- .. ~e-mat, .. ,Yo. '!1, and l'ap-I("(lI(".t/lt, ... Yo. 99, live here. Fair house, 14 x 
14; wuoden floor: has open chimney, cook-stove, two beds, table; whitewashed inside, 
but not uutside; had potatoes for seed; good stahle, with stanchion'and stalls; had 
ox-yokes, hob-sleigh, wagon, buckboard, cutter, and a lot of small too]s; painted cup
board~; has a granary and nine head of cattle hetween the two; hay in corral and 
water was handy: has an implement shed. 

Jfanitol("-/I"(1s-lo-tin, . .Yo. SO-Good house, 15 x 13, and a wing, 14 x 17; open 
chimney in one: wood floor, clean; cupboard, table, dishes, box-stove, five beds, cook
stove, mirrors, pictures; door painted.: a comfortable house. Had seed potatoes; oil
cloth on table. ~-\. boy who ha':l been at Mr. )lcKay's and Qu' Appelle Schools was here 
and was lllaking himself useful. Three stables with racks, warm, and lots of hay; old 
shed for illlplelllents. Has ten head of cattle.: poultry. A thrifty-looking homestead. 

P,op-coo-cllesl', No. 70-House 16 x 16; no open chimney; well supplied with usual 
furniture; walls covered with cotton. Tans hides for Donaldson, of Brandon, and gets 
:3~.50; had tanned ten in all, and made 8~5. Had a wagon, bob-sleigh, two jumpers, 
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buckboard, hay-racks; made a cart for the exhibition in Regina; is handy with tools. 
Clean little place. 'Vas building a new stable; tools all private; is enterprising; had 
thirteen head of cattle, looking well. 

The chief's house was next reached. He is one of the old school, and it is hard to 
get him out of the old ways. Kah-ke-nis-tee-him-not and his wife were lying on the 
floor in one corner of the house, and the bedding consisted of old pieces of blankets and 
they looked as if they never had been washed. The house is 16 x :20; shingled roof; no 
chimney; whitewashed inside, but not outside; large cook-stove supplied by the depart
ment on upper flat in house. I saw no table, and I presume meals are taken in the old 
style-off the floor. The place was fairly clean, but comfortless. The old man is frail 
and almost blind. He attends faithfully to the cattle, feeding and watering them 
regularly. His stables were poor, and he is not able to put up better ones. I suggested 
that, thf> farmer should help and have good ones put up before next winter. The old 
chief is harmless and never gives any trouble. Has eleven head of cattle. There is a 
'good well close at hand. 

Omequah Kisi-cow-a-u:as-is, JYo. 29-Small house, 12 x 14; partly floored ; cook
stove; no chimney. Eleven people in house at one time; some were visitors. Untidy 
place; house too sm,all and the air was bad. Has seven head of cattle; small stable 
with stanchions; the stable was more comfortable than the house. 

Say-say-see, No. 7J-House 14 x 16, open chimney, wood tioor, cupboard and 
dishes, wagon, buckboard, sleighs, hay-racks; house comfortable and clean; good stables; 
has twelve head of cattle, lot ... of hay and water. Francis, No. 64-, and Thos. Francis 
(son) 106, have neat tidy places, well furnished, make butter; logs on the ground for a 
new house for Francis; this is a thrifty family, and their places had the appearance of 
it. These are the average of the other houses visited on the bench. The fences were 
on the whole good. The first house reached in the valley was Louison and son, 1\0. 
28. Louison is a "headman," and it was one of the nicest places I had visited. The 
house is one and a half story thatched roof, whitewashed outside and in, and I never 
saw better whitewashing. Box-stove, three beds, bedding plentiful and clean, such as 
quilts, pillows, blankets and sheets; tabJe covered with oil-cloth, lamps, clocks, chairs; 
kitchen is a lean-to, with a fine cooking-stove, shining as bright as a new shilling. The 
house ·is 18 x 20; lean-to 14 x 16, and son's house is H, x 16, with a box-stove and other 
furniture. The son has two wives; he and Acoose, of Band 74, are the only two in 
the agency with more than one wife. They are hoth enterprIsing, and are capital 
workers. The whole premises were in splendid order. There is another son, twenty
two years of age, a cripple, who has been in bed for the last ten years. They have 
mower, wagon, bob-sleighs, jumpers, double harness, and a numher of small tools and 
implements, all under cover, and make butter. The granary had twenty bags of flour, of 
their own gristing; twenty-one bags of seed wheat, a quantity of bran and shorts, chop feed. 
Some very nice baskets made by Mrs. Louison were on hand, and I purchased one for 
fifty cents. The granary was tidy and the grain neatly piled; wood on hand for ox
bows, handles, whippletrees, pickets, and five hundred rails were on hand to make a 
calf pasture. The stables were in keeping with the house, in splendid order ; No. 1 
stable had six stanchions; No. 2 had four stalls and stanchions; No.3 bad five 
stanchions and calf compartments. There was a pony stable also; all the stables 
are flo~red with slabs. These men put the manure on their fields, the only ones 
I found doing this, and they had a fine crop of potatoes; had one hundred bushels 
in the cellar for seed, and were selling to others. Have a house and twenty-two hens, 
and a piggery. The old man has seven head of cattle, and the- son, whose name is 
Me-sah-cah-rna-pe-ness, No. 80, has ten head, all in fine order; a pair of strong work 
horses and some ponies; water plentiful from the Qu'Appelle River in summer, and 
there is a spring near the stables for winter use. The fencing was very good. This 
man and his son deserve every encouragement for their enterprise, and in having every
thing in such capital order. The whole place would do credit to an Ontario or Quebec 
farmer. There are four or five other houses in the valley belonging to this reserve, and 
they were in good repair; rails were on the ground for new fences at various points; a 
corral was to be put up in the valley, and one on the bench for branding purpo<;es. A 
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Ilew road has been made from the Qu' Appelle Hi \"er leading to the town of Broad
yille, one and a half miles up a coulpe, and a bridge was made o\"er a creek. The crops 
got in and han-ested un this reserye for three years were :-

:-\"\\"11. 

10;") aen's wheat .. 
:! oab .... 
:3.1. " potatol's ............... . . , turllip~. .. . ... _ ........ . 

carrots ................ . 

Harn·,.;tt-d. 

. ............. 1,395 bush. 
30 

. ....... , 10;j 
none. 

" I! ., 
1~ ., gardens .................... " . produce consumed during season. 

Hay ~tal"kc·d, line hundred and .se\"enty tons: IH'W land broken, ti\"e acres; summer
fallowl'lL 1iitt'en acrt's. 

:-\()WIJ. 

10~ alTt-'~ wllt·at .... 
Harve"ted. 

270 bush. 
:! uats . . .. ............ ...... . . . . . . . . . . . none. 
1 ~ •. p()tatot's...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 bush. 
2 ganlens ............................... produce consumed. 

Hay stacked, two hundred and twenty-ti \"t' tons; new land broken, seven acres; 
sUllllller~fallowed, twenty-~eyen acres. 

:-;"WIJ. 

11 i acres \vheat ........................... > •••••• 

Harvf'sted. 

1,330 bush. 
415 " G potatt>es ............................... . 

Hay stacked, three hundred and fifty tons; new land broken, eight acres; summer
fallowed, fortv·ti \-e acres. 

Impleme;lts purchased by thi~ band from 1 ,~8!) to 1896: binder, one; mowers, 
fnur: rakes, three; wag"ns, seven; and forks, axes, &c. 

The uld and destitue on this resern' who rect·iyed regular rations number twenty 
souls. The following ha\-e IJeen issut'd in three years :-

-- -----~- -----~--------

1:-\!1;\-
Ot'l'al'tlJ "Ilt.. 
Pri \·atl· .. 

1t-~!q 

l>,·partllll'Ilt.. . . ................ " ............ _.-
I'ri\·atl' ... ". . ....... _ ............ . 

1~!1;1 lillcludillf! thn·t' lIIollth,.; of 1~!lti)-
Ill-partllll·llt.. . ................ . ............ . 
l'ri\"at.·.. . ............ . 

Flour. B~f. Bacon. 

Lbll. Lbs. Lbs. 

2,751 3,014 2,156 
1,860 4,200 

4,375 4,111 1,359 
7,454 3,300 

7,019 5,183, 2,()(1.1 
3,615 4,305 i 

_________ 1 ___ -

27,064 5,524 

The cattle were all in good condition. The herd numbers one hundred and fifty
sen'll head, namely: oxell, thirty; hull, nne; l'OWS, thirty-eight; steers, thirty; heifers, 
tWt'nty-six: hull caln's, ~ixtt:'en; heift'r calVI'S, sixteen. In priva.te stock the band has 
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thirty-one ponies, no cattle. The farm stock 'consists of six old horses, one bull, and 
one cow; calf died. 

COWESESS RESERVE~ No. i 3, 

was next reached; J. A. Sutherland farmer, miller and general mechanic. The farm 
buildings were in good condition, having been painted terra cotta. The house ha.d also 
been lined with tar paper and lumber on the outside. The mill is close to the house, 
and it was carefully examined and a statement of the working of it for three seasons was 
made out and forwarded to the Commissioner. The engine was in good order and con
dition, is as good as when purchased. There is a circular saw which cost $20, paid for by 
the staff, and all the wood for the mill and houses cut with little trouble and saves time. 
The horse stable had been sided with lumber; room for five horses; loft for hay and 
oats, and a spout for the oats to come down when feeding ,; lots of hay and straw on 
hand; implement shed with all implements; a warehouse, with ice-house underneath. 
The warehouse is used as a carpenter-shop; carpenter's bench and tools. Some good 
specimens of ox-collars and whiffletrees were to be seen, and lumber' was on hand to 
make such things. The separator was in a shed. There is also a blacksmith-shop, a 
n€:at and well kept place, where .Mr. Sutherland makes many repairs. I noticed as 
many as fifteen ploughs brought by Indians for one repair or another. A cow stable 
has been built since last inspection. Some very good specimens of fancy-work, done 
by Indian women under instructions of Mrs. Sutherland, were to be seen. A number 
of prizes were obtained at the Regina. exhibition; over one hundred exhibits were 
shown from this agency; seventy of these were women's work-cheese, soap, &c.; also 
the largest exhibit from anyone Indian, but who did not get a prize however, owing to 
an omission in making the entry. The best sample of flour was from this mill. The 
Indians got first and second prizes for wheat, first and 8econd for oats, first for pease, 
first and second for bread, first for butter, first aud second for fancy sewing, women's 
clothing and men's suits, and second prize for best collection of vegetable8. )Irs. 
Sutherland takes great interest in teaching the women in the various departments of 
useful as well as ornamental housework. This reserve, owing to its central position, 
the agency buildings being on it" ha.s made greater advancement than any of the others, 
especially in farming; and in every case the houses are good, and the stables and fences 
are also very good. 

Zac Le Rat, iVO. ;?6-House 20 x 18; was clean; open chimney; cook-stove, wood 
floor, two beds (one black walnut), four chairs, cupboard, water-barrel, house white
washed inside, pictures, good supply of small implements and tools, bob-sleighs, wagon, 
two racks, mower and rake, one set of double harness. :Makes butter; tins and dishes all 
clean; store-house, 16 x 14-, fo1' implements a,nd harness; has five horses, poultry a.nd a 
good horse stable; cattle stable has five stanchions al\d two large stalls; had two 
Government cattle and sixteen head of private cattle, all looking well; corral for 
cal ves; good spring close to the house; place clean all rou nd. 

Mr.~. Le Rat, ...:Yo. l,1?-House l,t x 14; well furnished; six head of private cattle. 

Ambroise Le Rat-House 15 x 15; black walnut bedstead; just beginning farming; 
lives with his mother; had no cattle. 

William Aisaican, .1\"'0. 15fJ-A boy from Qu' Appelle School, a beginner. His 
wife is also a pupil from Qu' Appelle. Has a small field broken, new stable building 
and logs on ground for a new house; living at present with his father-in-law. Has one 
horse, five hens and four head of private cattle. 

P. Peltier, No. 126-House, 16 x 16, open chimney, poor-looking place and not very 
clean outside, but was cleaning up. Had fifteen bushels of potatoes for seed; makes 
butter and has five head of cattle. 

H. Peltier, ~No. 14-6-House, 15 x 14, clean, comfortable place. Has thr'ea sacks of 
potatoes for seed, one horse, five hens, a mower, two oxen and one cow. 
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Jos. Peltier, To. 167-Both man and wife are Qu'Appelle pupils. House, 18 x 16, 
and well furnished. Has three private cows and two horses, but no oxen. This boy is 
anxious to get along and hAs made a good start. 

Wapa-illOll .... l', ..:\'"0. 78 j lives here also; has seven horses but no house; has a fair 
stable and six head of cattle . 

.A III 11;-08e DeLurme, ..:Yo. 58-Double house, one wood and one mud floor, stoves, 
beds, tables and chairs. Has a binder, mower and rake and other article~ all under 
coyer. Building a new house. Has twenty bags of pot~toes and some turnips in root
house and nine head of cattle. Is a thrifty man and has a comfortable place. Has a 
good well, hen-house, cattle and horse stables. 

Aug. PI'ltipr, To. 114-House, 16 x 16, open chimney, cotton on walls, neat house, 
good stable and spring, hay in corral. The wife was formerly at Qu'Appelle School and 
keeps hel' house yery neatly, as all the girls from there do who have houses. Has five 
head of cattle_ 

Kall'aIHl'aY-II'e-lung, }{o . .J7-House, 20 x 21, open chimney, fancy stoYe, clean, 
comfortahlt' place. Will plant fifteen bushels of potatoes and pay for the see(l at treaty 
time. Fancy needle-work was to be seen. This man has no field yet, is a hunter, and 
has no cattle. ...\ \-ery fine map was hung on the wall made by his son at Qu'Appelle 
School. Children were neatly dressed and were perfectly dean. Wife is a good house
keeper. 

A isaicall, To. i.i-House, 20 x 25, thatched roof, well furnished, rooms up-stairs in 
house. Has twenty-five bushels of potatoes for seed. His daughter had just returned 
from Qu 'Appelle School and was doing good work in the house and makes butter. 
Good stable:', sheep-house and hen-house, with spring at the foot of the hill, close to 
tIlt' stables. Hand-made land-roller and wooden shovels. Had two oxen, six sheep and 
sen'll head of pri\'ate cattle; altogether a thrifty, tidy-looking place. 

Efllleqllallt(pe, ~,-o. 10-House, 21 x 20, open chimney, women sewing and ironing. 
Has an interest in a binder. Has wagon, mower and rake, two bob-sleighs and double 
ha.rness; son has se\'en hens and five horses; stable with eleven stanchions, slab floor, 
good warm stable; spring close to stable. Has se\-en head of cattle, three pri HI.te, nine 
sheep and fOUl' lambs. A boy and girl have just come home from Qu'Appelle School. 

Jrahpeh.·mu)/('allp, .... '-0. 1.39-House, 14 x 15, snug little place, open chimney, clean 
ht'dning. Has three horses, twelve hens, and potatoes in a pit. Small lake and spring
near tht> pla.ce. "~indow and door frames painted. Ha'i three head of private cattle. 
X eat little place a.nd comfortH.ble. 'Ye now proceeded to the valley. The Roman 
Catholic mission was visited and we were kindly received by the Rev. Father Campeau. 
The church is ;")6 x 20, and wall 14 feet high. It will hold two hundred persons. 
There is a tower and bell, nicely finished on tIl(> inside. There is a very neatly laid 
out cenwtf'r,Y close to the church and a pretty fence around it. Headstones painted 
and inscriptions on each tast.efully done. The whole place reflected credit on the good 
taste of the India.ns and the Rev. Father Ca.mpeau. 

There i" a building for Indians to meet in when visiting. There are stables, a 
new house is to be built for the missionary; in the meantime the vestry is occupied. 
The church is supplied with benches, made by the Indians, and they take care of the 
church and cemett>ry. 

Petf'1' O'SOIlP, To. 109, was next reached. This is the homestead formerly occ'Jpied 
by Petel' O'Soup's father, who was chief of the band for a while. The young Illan 
is making good promise of an industrious fanner, and is likely to get along well. He 
has made a good beginning by gettipg a sensible thrifty wife. The main house is 
:.!O x 2-\ dividt"d into two rooms, with an up-sta.irs, well furnished and vcry clean, a 
kitchen at ont' end, with a good-sized hall in the centre, sningled roofs, and house 
whitewasllt'd outside and in, walnut bed,.;teads, cook-stove, shining bright. An old 
house is used as a gl'anary, a small dairy, store-house, horse stable, shed, sllPep-house, 
piggl'l"y, hen-houst>, cattle stable, with tweh,f' stanchions and another with se\-en stanch
ions and one stall, good fences, and fifty-acrt· fit·ld fenced in for hay meadow, sixty-four 
acres fenced for crops, all implements under cm'er, home-made land-rollers. Ha.d some 

14-15 
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good pigeons. ten bushels of potatoes for seed, has two horses, six head of cattle, hay and 
straw stacks, a fine spring of water. Old O'Soup was one of the most enterprising of 
the band when I was here ten years ago. He has gone to Lake Dauphin to settle. 

J. B. Sparvier, .No. 138, has a house, 16 x 20, comfortably furnished~ has four horses 
and seven head of cattle, nice place 

.Ne-pah-peness, chief, No.2 valley. Has a fine homestead, house one and a half 
stories, t.hatched roof, with a lea.n-to kitchen, 20 :< 14, both whitewashed outside and in, 
well furnished house, a large picture of the Queen amongst others on the wall. Has a 
binder, mower and rake, two wagons, democrat, buckboard, two bob·sleighs, hay-racks, 
land-roller, &c., heavy and light harness, five Canadian horses, three his own raising, 
and very fine animals, three colts, hens and pigeons, store-house and granary, eight hags 
of flour and sixty bushels of wheat, bran and shorts, product of his own gristing, horse 
stable, curry-combs and brushes, cattle shed for young stock, 38 x 16. Cattle stable 
with stalls and mangers and calf compartments. Hen-house, implement shed; had' 
potatoes on hand, places all cleaned up, hauls hay twel ve miles, cut and hauled one 
thousand rails the past winter for new fences; has a 'twenty-acre field on the bench, 
besides a yield in the vaHey, has seven head of cattle and six private, all in splendid 
condition, plenty of hay and water easily obtained. This is a fine place, and would put 
many a white farmer to shame. 

Ed. Peltier, No. 108, on the bench. House, 16 x 16; well furnished, and every
thing clean in and around the house; has six head of cattle. 

A. Gaddie, .. No. ,Ji-House, 20 x 20, with up-stair rooms, thatched roof; well fur
nished with stoves, beds, clocks, mirrors and ornaments. Has a binder, two bob-sleighl-;, 
five hay-racks, wagon, buckboard, heavy double harness, two mowers and rakes, plough, 
land-roller, counter scale, milk-strainers, churn, &c., all pl'ivate property; eight Cana
dian mares, horses and colts, some splendid specimens, three native horses. Has a dairy 
and ma.kes butter. Store-house had thirty-one bags of flour in it, his own gristing; sells 
flour to others of the band at $2.50 a bag. Granary was well filled with wheat and 
oats for seed and for sale. Two double wagons passed the office one day loaded with 
wheat to sell in Broadview. Two splendid teams of horses, good harness and wagons, 
the whole showing a lively picture of an industrious Indian. Has a new implement 
shed, house for a workshop, horse stable, six stalls and a loose box, slab floor; cow 
stable, with twelve stanchions, also slab floor; hen-house and twelve hens; shed for 
young stoek; second cattle stable, with eight stanchions, slab floor; and quantity of 
straw in stack, also hay. The best made hay-stack I have seen in the Territories was 
here. A splendid spring of water near the buildings. Has a good garden and a calf 
pasture. I did not compliment him on the large manure piles. He said he would have 
them hauled out to the fields. He has a box-stove, obtained in the old days from the 
Hudson Bay Company, and it cost him $75. It is a solid stove and would weigh as 
much as half a dozen of the modern ones; it came by Hudson Bay and York Factory. 
This is a thriving ho~estead, and Mr. Gaddie is generally successful in having good 
crops. He had a lot of land ready for seed. Has twenty-three head of private cattle, 
looking well; they had the run of the straw-stacks in day time all winter. 

Francis DeLorrne, lvO. ;W-Had a good house, 16 x 16, and lean-to, 16 x 16, and 
a nice place, clean all around; two small stables, and horse and four head of cattle. 

Baptiste Henry, ..LYo. 17 -House, 19 x 19, lean-to used as a store-house, up-stairs 
flat; the place was clean; has a half interest in a binder, usual implements and furni
ture; makes butter in summer and packs enough for winter use; three head of cattle 
and ten private; a thrifty-looking place. 

Xorbert DeLorme, ... Yo. 1,J7-Small house, 14 x 14; this was the only house on this 
reserve without a wooden floor, which was covered with the matting off tea chests; the 
floor and house was as clean as a new pin; open chimney. This man works a good deal 
round the agency, when the interpreter is absent on the reserve. 

Joe Le Rat, J..'lo . .56-House, 20 x 20; usual furniture, has three horses, foul' head 
of cattle, good stable with stanchions. The best contrivance of a stable door I saw here; 
.the man is handy with tools. The place is clean and comfortable. 
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jl. R,'dl/lond, .iVo. ioe-Double house, 15 x 16, kitchen on one side. This man is a 
carpenter, and he and his wife are old pupils of the Qu'Appelle Industrial-school and are 
just beginning; the house was nicely furnished with stained sideboard, bureau, wash
stand, bed with co'-ered frame for curtains, tables; has a tool chest with a good assort
ment of tool-5, couch, stoyes; made his own furniture at the school; had four bags of 
potates for sped, stable, and has four head of private cattle. There is a small shak 
opposite this house, occupied by an old woman, but it was closed when we called; the old 
woman does ~crubbing a.nd washing at the agency. 

This cone! uded the houses and stable\,; on this reserve. The fences all along the 
line Wt'rt' good and straight. A new road has been made from agency to Farm 3d, 
Sakimay's Rest'rve, by which the distance in travelling is shortened over three miles 
and an t'asiel' grade on the big hills and coulees; the road crosses W" eed Creek Yalley, 
length allout two miles, and a bridge was made over the creek. The whole of this 
work was done by Farmer Calder and his Indians of Sakimay's Band. 

In visitin,!..( the Indians who are located more to the south of the farm, the old trail 
is shorte.;t, but in going direct" to Farm 3d from the agency fully three miles are sawld. 
The crops put in and harvested on Reserve No. 73 for the past three years were as 
follows :-

1893. 

S( Iwn. Harvested. 

:W-! acres wheat " .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,140 bushels. 
38 oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .......... 1,233 " 

7 " barley .......................... , '" none. 
8 ,. potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .. .. 600 " 
! " turnips. . . . . . . .. ........... . ...... . 50 " 
1 " pease ........................... _ .. 13 " 
0) " gardens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 60 " 

Hay stacked, four hundred and fifty-eight tons; new land broken, four acres; 
summer-fallowed, one hundred and fifty acres. 

1894. 

Sown. Harvested. 
~10 acres wheat ........ , ........ , " .... _ 1,185 bushels. 

31 " oats .............. ,.. ..... .......... 100 " 
4 " barley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 15 " 
S " potatoes ........... , ...... .......... 528 " 
~ ,. pease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . . . . 8 " 

2!" gardens ....... ' ............. produce consumed during the .year 

Hay stacked, five hundred and eleven tons; new land broken, twelve acres, and 
summer~fallowed, eighty acres. 

1895. 

Sown. Harvested, 

200 acres wheat .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,590 bush. 
36 " oats .... ,. ...................... .... 1,040 " 
131 " potatoes.... . '" ... . ...... _ . . . . . .. . 1,240 " 

t " turnips...................... .......... 250 " 
~~ " gardens .... . ............... produce consumed during season. 

Hay stacked, six hundred and five tons; new land broken, ten acres; sqmlDer
fallowed, one hundred and eighty acres. The implementS purchased by this band from 
1889 to 1896 were: binders, six; mowers, ten: rakes, seven; wagons, eighteen; besides 
numerous smaller implements and tools, milk-pans, strainers, &c. 

14-15! 
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About twelve old people are totally destitute on this reserve, and haye to be con
stant~y cared for. The following issues of flour, beef and bacon have been made:-

-- I Flour. I Beef. Bacon. ---------------,--1-----
I LbH. Lb;,. Lbs. 

:::~ri~';!,~~~t: : : : : : :! ~::: I ~:~ 2,086 

Depa.rtment.. . . .. ............... . ................... "1 1l,2;)G 6,!l70 2,68!l 

1895~ir~~~di·~g·thr~·e· ~lI~nth~'~f' i8i}ii)~:"""""""""'" ... 13,11)5. 1 4.600 
Department ........ " .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... 13,3H2 4,314 I 3,562 
Private. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .................. I 3,7ti2 7,1>00 

1------------

Totals.. . . .. .... .............................. I 50,334 i 28,757 \ 8,337 

Stock.-The cattle were looking well. The department herd numbers seventy-two 
head, namely: oxen, twenty-four; bull, one; cows, twenty-three; steers, four; heifers, 
seven; bull calves, eight; heifer calves, five; sheep and lambs, thirty-four. In private 
stock the band has one hundred and eight head, namely: oxen, five; bull, one; cows, 
forty-six; steers, eight; heifers, twenty-two; bull calves, eleven; heifer calves, fifteeen. 
The band has, besides, sixty horses and eleven pigs, poultry, &c. 

The home farm has three horses, a cow and calf. The total live stock on 31st 
March, 1896, on the agency was: cattle, five hundred and fifty-seven: horses, two 
hundred and eleven; sheep, thirty-four; pigs, twenty; grand total, eight hundred and 
twenty-two. 

Crops.- Summary of crops for three years:-

Sown. 

1,364! acres wheat , ........................ " '" 
176t " oats ................................ . 

11 "barl!:'), .............................. . 
63! " potatoes.......... ........... . ..... . 

7 "turnips ............................. . 
It " pease ................................ . 

18i " gardens............. ............... . 

Harvested. 

12,105 hush. 
3,026 " 

15" " 
3,803 

575 " 
13 " 
60 " 

Potatoes and garden produce consumed during the season in addition to the above. 
Total hay ~tacked, three years, four thousand one hundred and one tons; land 

broken, three years, one hundred and forty one and one-quat·ter acres; land summer
fallowed, six hundred and twenty acres. 

Total binders on hand, nine; mowers, twenty-five; hand rakes, nineteen; wagons, 
thirty-nine; fanning-mills, two. All private property purchased paid for from cattle 
sa.les, wheat and hay, &c. 

Vital Statistics.-

1893. 

Ochapowace's, No. 71.. . ........ . 
Kahkewistahaw's, No. 72 ..... '" .. 
Cowesess, No. 73. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sakimay, No. 74 ............... . 

Population. 
125 
127 
142 
180 

574 

Birt.hs. 

-1 
9 
6 
9 

Deaths. 

8 
8 
G 
4: 
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1894. 

Xo. il ........................ . 
-.) 
1_ .•. , .. , . •. • ...•••.••.•.• 

73 ........................ . 
74. .. ............... . ... . 

1895. 

Xo. 71 .... _ ....... '" .. . 
7~. . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
i:_~ .................. . 
74 .................. . 

Population. 

122 
131 
146 
188 

587 

117 
133 
158 
208 

616 

Births. 

2 
4 
9 

10 

2 
8 
{) 

9 

Deaths. 

4 
4 
8 
6 

7 
11 

4 
1 

71 

A 'erage population for three years, five hundred and ninety-two; and the births 
seventy-eight, and deaths seventy-one during same time. 

Be!'f :-;upplied by contractors has been: in 1893, sixteen head, ten thousand two 
hundn~d and twenty-one pounds; 1894-95, five head, three thousand two hundred and 
eighty-foul' puunds. From Indians: 180:3, ele\-en head, six thousand eight hundred 
and forty-:,;ix pounds; 1894, twenty-two head, fourteen thousand four hundred and fifty
eight pounds; 1895 to 31st March, 1891>, twenty-six head, sixteen thousand six hundred 
and forty-nine pounds-total, eighty head, fifty-one thousand four. hundred and fifty
eight pounds: the offa.l of which was alw issued and hides given to Indians for 
footwear. 

Tn addition to the above the Indians killed sixty-three head of private cattle, pro
ducing forty-eight thousand nine humlred and seventy-five pounds of beef which are 
the privatI' issues referred to in the statement of issues, and they had also the hides. 

The prinlte earnings of the band have been: Band 73-1893, ~2,522.17; 1894, 
~~,lii.:ri; l~Dj, to 31st )Iarch, 1896, S~,OtiG.0.)-total, $6,516.4-9. Derived from thE; 
sale uf firl'wood. wheat, hay, senega root, cattle, wages and tanning hides. 

The amounts were expended on wagun~, binders, mowers, lumber for houses, stoves, 
provisions and clothing. 

Band i~-1893, 81,292.66; 1894, 81,G06.69; 1895 to 31st March, 1896, $],361.45 
-total, 8-!,~60.80. Earned and expended in a similar way as Band 73. 

BallO i ~-1893, :3936.23; 1894, $~,07 -1.05 ; 1895, to 31st March, 1896, $I J 629.06 
-t()tal, 84,6:)D.34. Similarly earned and expended. 

Bandi 4-1893, $8bO.18; 1894, 81,112.97 ; 1895, to 31st March, 1896, $1,157.99 
-total, ~:), I;) 1.14. Earned and expended same as the others. 

Tutal earnings in three years and three months was $18,567.77. 
The agency and farm books were carefully audited. The office work is done in a 

most ellicient manner by l\J r. Pierce. He is a valuable official and takes great care in his 
work. The agent is as interested as ever in the welfare of his Indians, and he loses no 
opportunity in advising and encouraging others. They seem to have entire confidence 
in the agent, as they come to him with all their little troubles for adjustment and they 
generally go away contRnted and happy. The farmers are all good-reliable men. The 
usual in ,-entories of agency warehouse and farm store-houl:!es were taken and together 
with detailed report forwarded to the Indian Commissioner, Regina. The health of the 
Indians at the time of inspection was very goood. 

Grist-mill.--The work of the gri:-;t-mill was carefully examined and full details of 
its operations were sent to the Commissioner. In 1893, two hundred and sixty-four 
and a half bushels of wheat were gristed, producing nine thousand nine hundred and 
seventy-two pounds of flour-equal to thirty-se\'en and a half pounds to the bushel. Bran 
and shurts made up the difference of sixty pounds to the bushel, less seven hundred and 
eighty pounds of waste, which made good chicken and pig feed. In 1894, one thousand 
and fourteen bushels of wheat were gristed, producing forty-two thousand four hundred 
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and forty-four pounds of flour-equal to forty-two pounds to the bushel; bran and shorts 
making up the difference of sixty pounds to the bushel, less four thousand and seventy
si~ pounds of waste, or pig and chicken feed. In 1895, t.wo hundred and sixty-seven 
bushels were gristed, yielding ten thousand three hundred and ninety-~ix pounds of flour, 
or equal to thirty-nine pounds per bushel; bran and shorts and waste, six hundred and 
eighty-one pounds, making up sixty pounds to the bushel; in 1896, five hundred and 
ninety-two bushels were gristed, producing twenty-six thousand four hundred and 
twenty-six pounds of flour, or equal to forty-four and a half pounels to the bushel, bran 
and shorts and waste, two thousand and sixty-five pounds, making up sixty pounds to 
the bushel. Toll taken in wheat chaff; bran aI'id short" were taken into the ware
house and accounted for. The Indians take away at the time t,heir flour, bran, shortts 
and waste, and are very particular about getting full weight back. 

Some gristing is also done for settlenl, and the books show that in 189-1 one 
hundred and ninety-seven bushels of wheat were gristed; in 1896, two hundred and 
ninety-eight bushels were gristed, producing in flour and chaff seventeen thousand seven 
hundred and seventy-nine, or equal to thirty-six pounds to the bushel,; bran, shorts 
and cleanings, one thousand three hundred and seventy-four pounds, making up the 
difference of sixty pounds to the bushel. Cash in some cases was taken for toll, and 
$25 has been accounted for from this source, in the official cash book. 

On the 18th April I left for Broadview to take the train for Elkhorn, and I 
arrived at the latter place on the 21st April. l\Iy- visit here was to select and report 
on a suitable site for the buildings for the Elkhorn Industrial-school. I I-'pent a few 
days examining different places, and on 29th of April left for Qu'Appelle with the view 
of inspecting Assiniboia Agency, but on 2nd May I received a telegram to proceed to 
Battleford. I therefore Idt for Regina on the 4th, and took the train on the 5t,h for 
Saskatchewan, thence to Battleforcl by stage, arriving there on the e\ening of the 7th 
May. My time was occupied for about ten day~ in some special busines:-; before com
mencing regular inspection. 

BATTLEFORD AGENCY. 

P. J. Williams, agent; T. J. Fleetham, clerk; ,V. G. Mackay, interpreter and 
teamster; S. 'Varden, farmer, Stony Reserve; Justus Willson, Hed Pheasant's; F. A. 
D. Bourke, Sweet Grass; R. H. Mail', Moosomin's and Thunderchilel's; Chas. DeGear, 
Little Pine's; Peter Taylor, Pound maker's. 

The agency warehouse is in the barrack square of the N ol'th-west 3Iounted 
Police, an old building. The office is a small lean-to to the clerk's house, on the south 
side of Battle River. The agent's house is also on the south side, and has been con
siderably repaired during the past year. It has been clapboarded on the outside and 
shingled, and rooms put over the kitchen, new flooring, plastered and kalsomined 
throughout. The Public Works Department, to which the building belongs, is making 
improvements. It is now a comfortable dwelling; the outside is not yet painted. The 
first reserve visited was the Stony, No. 109, or Farm lla, Mr. ~. 'Varden, farmer in 
charge. A new stable had been added to the farm buildings. The Indians are all 
living in the new village, about five miles from the old one, where the farm-house is. 
All the old Indian houses have been pul1ed down and sold for firewood in Battleford. 
The distance is about fourteen miles. Very little is done in the way of ~rain crops by 
this band; they confine themselves more to roots, hay and cattle. They sell hay, 
wood, lime and charcoal in Battleford. They are industrious and capital workers and 
t.ake the best of care of their cattle, of which they have a good herd, principally Polled 
Angus breed. 

The crop sown and harvested in 1895 was :-

Sown. 

28 acres oats.... . .. ................ .. _ ..... . 
14 " barley............. . . . . . . . . .......... . 
10 " potatoes ......... : .................... . 

Harvested. 

186 bushels. 
157 " 
610 " 
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(lardens and turnips; extra hay stacked, six hundred tons. The crop put in this 
}'t'ar ( I ~~'6) was :-old place-one-half acre of potatoes, one-half acre of turnips, one 
aCl'C of O:lts, three acres of barley; new place-fhe acre.'J of oats, one acre of harley, 
nint~ acr('s of potatoes, fh-e acres of turnips, one acre of gardens. 

Th(' farn}!'!' ha,,; ten acres of oats, one-half acre of potatoes, and one-half acre of 
turnips alld garden: fh'e acres broken at the old place and eighteen acres at the new 
\-illa,~p, and six acres wei e being summer-fallowed. 

Thp cat tl(, w('re in fine conditwn; they were rounded up and branded on the new 
system during the in-;pection. The herd numbers one hundred and fift):-nine, namely: 
OXPIl, t hirty-ti\{·: cows, thirty-seven: steers, thirty-one; heifers, thirty-two; bull calves, 
tt:'n : heifer cod \'('S, Iou rtt"cn : more cal n's wou It! be dropped, as some of the cows had 
not cal \"(~d. 

BUilli' farlll: three horses, three hulls and eleven sheep. There was an abundance 
of hay for fe('d, and some for sale, and fifty-the hpad of cattle were wintered for Pound
maker'", \{ps('l"\°(', the ha,\' there having been burnt. The Indians were living in teepees, 
lJut had It'lt t1lt'ir hou"es all cleaned up, outside and in. They had all been whitewashed, 
alld t he white houses and the green grass gav!' the village a pretty appearance. The 
stahles and corrals Wl're substantial ont"s. Two Hew houses and two stables have been 
added SiHC!' last inspl>ction. Four kilns of filllt· had been burnt, which they use freely, 
besides selling some. In future they intend plastering their stables with lime instead 
of mud. ~ix of the band make butter; the houses are floored and kept cleaner 
than in tht' uld yilla.ge. The gardens at the time looked very well, and fences were 
good. Tht' land heing new and manure being llsed, the growth was rapid; weeding and 
hoeing was to be properly attended to when tie time arrived to do this work. The 
Indians were well dressed, and they looked clean and comfortable and they were 
plt>a~ant and seellled contented. They did not ask fOl' anything, but I gaye them a 
little tea ane! tohacco for their attention and services at the branding of the cattle. The 
prospects for hay are very 'good. Poultry could be seen at SOTe of the places. Some 
of the I ndian5 had potatoes for sale and were getting good prices for them. Calf pas
tures, with gO:ld shade and water, were provided, also smudges well guarded, so that the 
cat tIe would Hilt get their feet bu mt. Fi\"(~ tllOusano rails and six hundred roof poles 
were gut out during the pa..'\t winter. The one hundred aud fifty-nine head of cattle are 
held h\" nim>tepn of the band, and the name of each holder was sent with the returns 
to til(> 'CO!II111isioner, Hegina. 

RED PHEASA~T'S HESERVE. 

Rl'd j'/,,'IlS(Hlt',..:, XI). j08, or Farm lIb, was next reached, Mr. Justus Willson, 
farl\l('r in char!.!\'. 'I he farm-house was in excellent order. The store-house had been 
plast(·red. and \\ indows and doors put on since I was here last. New fences have been 
put around the garden, which is a good one, crop looking well. 

The crop put in and harvested in 1895 was :-

~'.\I"II. 

;):1 bus}wls oats .. 
13 harley ...... . 
13 ,. turnips ........ 0 • 0 ••••••• 

GO " potatoes .. 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••• 

And gardt"n produce. Hay stacked, one thousand tons. 

Harvestkd. 

160 bush. 
93 " 

264 " 
748 " 

The CI'OP put in this year, 1896,. by the Indians, was as follows:-
Uats ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• 18 acres. 
Harle\" .. . . . ..... 0 ••••••••• _ • • • • •• 5 " 
Pota£oes 0 0 0 0 • • 12 " 
Tumip;-.;. . 0 • 8 " 
Gardens 0 0 0 ••••• o. . ... 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • " •••••• 2! " 

Farmer had four acres of oats, three-fourths of an acre of potatoes, and one-half acre 
of turnips. Seven thousand new fence rails were got out and seven sets of house logs 
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during the past winter. The cattle were in fine condition. Tle herd is a splendid one, 
principally short-horns, amI over three hundred and seventy in one corral was a pretty 
sight. The herd numbers three hl.!ndred and seventy-four head, namely: bulls, five; 
oxen, forty nine; (;oWS, one hundred and thirteen; steers, eighty; heifers, forty-four; 
bull calves, thirly-eight; heifer calves, forty-live, and twenty-four she~p. The cattle 
are held by thirty-nine of the band, in numbers varying from two up to twenty-nine, 
names of individual holders accompanied the return in each case. These wer'e all 
branded on the new plan, each animal heing put t~rough the chute and checked off. 
Mr. Fleetham accompanied me on all the reserves and assisted in the work. The agent 
was also present at each place, and had often to settle disputes between Indians about 
some particular animal. It was pleasing to see the Indians take such interest in their 
cattle. It took us nearly two days to handle this herd. The houses were nearly all 
vacant and Indians located in different camps on the reserve. I have already described 
the houses here; they are of a good class and are cleanly kept. '1 he stables also are 
comfortable. The houses had been all whitewa.shed last fall. The fields and gardens 
had all new fences and they looked well. 

Soanas, lVO. 15 --\Valls up for a new bouse; good stable and corml; was clearing 
away brush for a new gardpn; had Ii field of oats, potatoel.;, tur'nips and garden stuff'. 

Biddy had potatoes and turnip" in the same field, nJI looking well. 
..;.Yepahat, No .• J5, has two old stables and was building a new one; good house; 

put a new floor in it; a second house for his blind sister: a field of five acres of oats 
and two of potatoes between four. The manure was hauled out to the fields on this 
reserve. 

Keay Cheena, .LYo. l-Good house; a two-acre field uf oats fenced; one-half acre of 
potatoes and garden; three good stables with sla.b floors, partitions and stanchions and 
upper floor for hay. House has thatched roof; nice new stove; open chimney; good 
floor; three beds; upper floor; place clean all around. 

Jacob Tobacco Juice has a small house with lean-to kitchen; was building a shed; 
good stable and calf compartment: tools hung on walls of house; cook-stove; open 
chimney; a good well with a plentiful supply of water during the winter. Family field, 
barley, three acres; potatoes, three-fourths acre; garden, one half acre; well cared for; 
half of the field is new land and the older ha.lf was being sUlllmer-fallowed. Has a 
mower and rake; some hay at the sta.bles and five loads to sell; a thrifty, industrious 
man. 

l1y-ace-ko'Jt, .LVo. 56, ha.s a new house, new stable, nice lipId and garden: has 
mower and rake; pit-saw frame ,: new logs on hand. 

Koope-peki.cansit, .1'lo. ,!9G-Two good houses, three stahles and corral, store-house, 
manure all removed, chips all gathered up, field at another point. 

J..lIis-as-qllat, .iVo. 36-N eat house, orchard, roof thatched, good floor. 
Isaac lVatenee--House and wing for kitchen, cook-stove, box-stove, beds, chairs, 

tables, cupboard, oil-cloth on table, clock, lamps, pictures, house whitewa8hed outside 
and in, two good stables, all manure carted to the fields, nice field and two acres of 
potatoes and garden. 

Walter nratanpe-\Valls up for a new house, not yet roofed: field with Isaac and a 
garden near new house, not yet fenced. 

Peek-a lois, ..;.Yo. 1(), has a nice place; has a mower and rake and double-moulded 
plough, all private property; hOllse nicely furnished and clean; has a good store-house 
in which were harness, milk-pans, tll bs, tent, bag of flour, oil-cans, tools, all nicely hung 
on walls; sold hay and potatoes and had more on hand; three very good stables and 
eleven head of cattle and some good horses; does his ploughing and hauling with horses; 
good field, well fenced; thrifty man and is getting along well. 

Baptiste, No. 1S-Good-sized house, and it was clean and neat, well furnished, 
upper rooms and stair, clock and pictures ,: has 1.1 team of heavy draught horses and a 
stallion, half Clyde, raised hy himself; has a mower, rake, wagon and top buggy. His 
wife has been an invalid for a long time and the buggy was fot' the purpose of taking 
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her for out-door exercise. Had a lot of hay left over and sold some. Has twenty-nine 
head of cattle, the result of one cow given him for loyalty in 1886. 

W(ltillPI! 111'f1dman, lYO. a-Good comfortable house, 20 x 22, up-stair rooms, 
house well furnished, whitewashed outside and in; has mower, rake and wagon; tans 
hides for settlers: store-house for tools; has a nice dairy and makes butter; two old 
stable~, one new one; corral for cal ves. The other houses ann fields were about the 
sa.me as those I lIa 'oe mentioned. The farmer has a six-acre field !)8 a pasture, near the 
farm building. :\11'. 'Villson is displaying considerable energy in his work and is meet
ing with succe~s, as the state of the cattle, houses, stables, gardens, fields and fences 
show. Prospects for hay were good; this i<; an important element where four hundred 
head of cattle ha,-e to be provided for. 

SWEET GHASS HESEHVE. 

)Iy next puint was Sweet Grass Heserve, ~o. 113, or Farm 12a, ~Ir. F. A. 'V. 
Bourke being fanner in charge. The farm buildings were in good order, and the place 
cleaned up all around. There is a never-failing spring close to the housp., beautiful 
clear water, a hoon fOI' man and beist. Some good manure and hay-fork handles made 
hy til., I ndiall";, also ox-collars, whiffietreees, neck-yokes, hay-racks, bob-sleighs, jumpers, 
lariats made fmm hides. The farm garden consisted of about two acres of potatoes, 
turnips and otllt'r vq;!"etables. The crop looked well and the weeds were kept down. 

The ("rop hanoested in 1895 was forty-fiYe bushels of wheat froDl sixteen bushels of· 
seed: one hundl'ed and sixty bushels of oats from twenty-eight bushels of seed; two 
hundred bu~IH'J:..; of potatoes from fifty bushels of seed. Hay stacked, seven hundred 
and tift,- tuns. 

Th~l:r()pput in this year, 1896, was: fifteen acres of oats; one acre of pease; five acres 
(If barlf'y: tell acres of potatoes; four acres of gal'dens and two of acres farm garden. Two 
hundn'd and fifty lugs were on the ground for new stabling for Indian cattle, and two 
thuu:,;and rails for fences: good fences were around the fields and gardens. The cattle 
wpre in splendid forlllo Tuese were rounded up and branded. The herd consists of 
four bulls, thirty-ti,oe oxen, sixty-four cows, forty-three steers, forty-seven heifers, twenty
six bull calves, twenty heifer calves-total two hundred and thirty-nine and forty sheep. 
'l'he cattle art' held oy twenty-three of the band, the names of individual holders being 
furnished along with the returns. The cows had not all calved. It was expected that 
hay enough would lIe got on the resen-e and san" sending the cattle, or part of them, 
to be wintered elspwhere. The Indians here, as elsewhere, are much more interested in 
tlwir cattle than fonnerly, as they find out that it is the best and surest industry they 
can fnlluwo The fields and gardens, at the time, looked promising. The houses had 
been left well cleaned up all around. Some of the bridges over the creeks had been 
washed away by the freshets this spring, and they are being rebuilt. There was hay 
left on'r'trom last yea.r. Chief Sweet Grass dit'd since I came to the agency; he had 
been ailing fur a. long time. Thrpe new houses were huilt during the year and all had 
heen whitewashed, \Y ood and hay were so1d durillg the year. The reserve was in fair 
ordel·. but ('xtra precautions would be required to keep the weeds from overrunning the 
garden..;o ~llIudges had been provided for the cattle. 

)Ioosom~'s RESERVE. 

The next resen'e reached was ~roosomins, or Farm 13a, R. H. Mail' heing farmer 
in chargot'. The farm-house was in good ordel', except that it needed some kalsomining, 
which the tal'lller promised to do himself. The farmer had a very pretty garden and 
good crop of the usual variety of vegetables. The crops put in and harvested in 1895 
wen' as follows: four hundred and thirty-four bushels of wheat from eighty bushels of 
st'ed : filty bushels of oats from twenty-eight llUshels of seed; four hundred bushels of 
potatoes frolll fifty-fin~ bushels of seed; fifty bushels of turnips and garden produce. 
J I ct." stacked, four hundl'ed and fifty tons. The crop put in this year, 1896, was: 
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twenty-six acres of wheat; eight acres of oats; eleven acres of potatoes; three acres of 
gardens. Ten sets of house logs for new houses, and to raise walls of old ones, ,vere on the 
ground. Two thousand rails and pickets were al"o got out for fencing. The fences 
were particularly good. The cattle were in fine condition. They were rounded up like the 
others for branding, word having bef'n sent ahead to have them collected. Some of the 
heifers and young cows were thin, the reason gi Vf'n was that a fall of snow after they 
had been brdught from winter quarters prevented them from fet·ding and consequently 
they fell off in flesh, but they were fast picking up from the fine pasturage. The cattle 
here and Thunderchild's and some of Pound maker's and Little Pint:>'s had to be sent some 
fifty miles off to be wintered, being the nearest place where hay enough could be 
secured. It was expected hay would be got Illuch nearer this year. The herd nUlllbers 
one hundred and forty-fivf', as follow8: twenty-five oxen, three bulls, thirty-four cows, 
thirty-two steers, twenty-five heifers, eleven bull calves and tiftpen heifer cal ves, held by 
fifteen of the band, and eleven sheep and three horses. Lambs of this year to be 
added. All the houses but one \',,-ere clean, also the school-building, which was occupied 
by John Wright and his wife, two of the pupils of Battleford :-4chool, lately married, and 
they had the place nicely arranged and on a table in the centre of the room was a 
Bible, prayer and hymn book. I examinen all the fields, and prospects were good, 
fencet> were new and straight and the little fields were square and looked well. 

. White Cap, Xo. 46-House, one and a half ~tory, has shingled roof; four acrt:>s of 
wheat, three of oats, and one of potatoes; roof of house painted red, walls whitewashed 
couk and box-stoves, three beds, table,' chairs, nice quilts on }wds, and house very clean. 
This man takes charge of the sheep; has a fine lot of poultry, pigs, two wagons, buck
board, two bob-sleighs, double and single harness, good stabll' and store-house; makes 
butter. Lean-to kitchen added since I was there last. 'Vhit.e Cap's wife took pride in 
showing the number of this year's chickens she had; a clean, thrifty-looking place. Forty 
or fifty acres were being summer-fallowed on this resel·Ve. I complimented )Irs. 'Vhite 
Cap on her nice clean house. 

TIIU~DERCHILD'S RESERVE. 

The next reserve reached was Thundt:'l'child's, No. 115, 13('. This resen'e was also 
under Mr. Mair; the Re,'. Mr. Clark occupying the farm-house. There was a "cry 
pretty garden and a good sl:owing in crops and the whole place was in capital order; 
neat fences placed around the premises, some improvpment had been Blade to the hou:-;e 
also. . 

Crops.-The crops harvesteu in 1895 were forty bushels of wlwat from fifty-three 
bushels of sp.ed, forty-five bushels of oats from twenty-eight bushels of seed, two hundred 
and seventy-five bushels of potatoes from seventy-tive bushels of seed; two hundred and 
eighty bushels of turnips; four hundred tons of hay were stacked. The crop put in this 
year (18~6) was: wheat, twenty acres; oats, six acres; potatoes, twelve acres; gardens, 
five acres The farmer had (ats on shares with some of the Indians for the farm horses; 
seven sets of house logs were on the ground for new and better houses. Twenty thousand 
new fence rails were also got out. The Inrlians burnt all the old rails the previous 
winter, so that almost the entire fencing is now new. The fences are well made and 
straight in every case, and the little square fi{~lds and gardens looked very wdl. The 
gardens had been well looked after up to the tjme of inspection. 

Stock.--The cattle were in good order, and were all in corral for br:mding and 
checking off. The young cows and heifers about the same condition as Moosomin's. 
The crop of calves was a poor one, being only nineteen from forty-three cows. I ques
tioned the Indiam, and told them the loss they were sustaining by not looking better 
after the calves. They said it was because the bulls were not allowed to go alllong the 
cows early enough. I told them, if this was a reason, it would apply at the other reserves 
as well, where the percentage was very good. The band numbered one hundred and 
ninety-two head, as follows: horse, one; bulls, three; oxen, tifty-two; cows, fifty-five; 
steers, thirty-five; heifers, twenty-seven; bull calves, seven, and heifer calves, twelve; 
heM by twenty-eight of the band. Smudges were at different points, and calf pastures 
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where there was water and shelter. The houses were all shut up, but had been left 
clpan in and around. They would be all whitewashed outside and in before the indians 
went into them in the fall. The feature of the reserve was the fine fencing and neat 
gardens and fields. 

Wapl!e,~, Xo. 130, and Yellow Head, ,No. 96, and Peter Scarlett, a school boy, had 
a six-acre tield of oa.ts, potatoes and gardens and it was well weeded. Hope, another 
sehoo) boy, and Scarlt·tt, had a twelve-acre field of wheat and oats, looking very well. 
All the other fields w('rf' in good order, but space will not permit me to enumerate them. 
Scarlett and Hupe had logs 011 the ground for new houses. ' 

The chief and .Andr(·w, No. 127, had a two-acre fif'ld of potatoes and gardf'n, H'ry 
clean of weeds, anll they had another field of four acres of wheat. 

The mission huildings were in good repair, all whitewashed, and a neat garden and 
good fencing. ~I r. ~r air has done good work on these two reserves. I took an inventory 
of property in his chargl" a.nd found everything very satisfactory; good care having been 
taken of all tools and implements. There is a small blacksmith-shop in connection with 
the farm, wheremaIlYl.t-.pairs are made, and some of the Indians are very handy in doing 
thesp for themsl') ves. 

POUSD~lAKER'S AND LITTLE PINE'S RESERVES_ 

Poundmaker's, No. 114, and Little Pine's, No. 116, or Farm 12 band c, were next 
reached. ~Il'. DeGeal- looks after Little Pine's, and Peter Tavlor, Poundmaker's, but 
)1r. D"near kt'eps the accounts and books of both, classified as· Farm 12 band c. The 
crop of Little Pine's last year was nearly all destroyed by fire, also a lot of hay. One 
hundred and nill(' bushels of potatoes were harvested and eighty-four bushels of turnips, 
and three hundred and twenty-five tons of hay stacked. 

The Cl'Op put in this year, 1896, was: fourteen acres of oats; five and a fourth acres 
barley; ten acn's of potatoes; fi,'e acres of turnips; three and a sixteenth acres of gardens. 
A numher of logs werp on hand for new houses. The cattle were in excellent condition. 
The herd Ilumbelwi one hunch-ed and eighty-six, namely: bulls, three; oxen, thirty-three; 
cows, fifty-nill(->; steers, thirty-four; heifers, seventt'en; bull calves, fourteer; heifer 
cah-es. twenty-six. These were held by twenty-one of the band in numbers from two up 
to twenty-one; name of each holder accompanied the returns. Calf pastures were pro
,"ided leading down to the river, and well shaded; smudges were also provided. The 
huuses were closf'd ; these would be whitewashed for the winter; the gardens were in fair 
condition and would ha\'e been better, only all hands had been kept busy hunting up the 
cattle for branding. 

Puundmaker's was much the same as Little Pine's, the gardens, if anything, better 
weeded. The C!'OP han-ested in 1895, was two hundred and five bushels of potatoes and 
sixty bush.~ls of turnips; three hundred and twenty-five tons of hay stacked; the grain 
was burnt after it was in stack, also some of the hay, by an accident. The crop put in 
this year, 1 ~9G, was: ten a.cres of oats; five and a half acres of barley; ten acres of potatoes; 
five aCl'es of turnips; four of gardens, and the farmer had gardens and some oats in crop 
fur the farm hor,.;es. 

The cattle looked well. The herd numbered one hundred and ninety-five, namely: 
hulls, three; oxen, twenty-four; cows, fifty-nine; steer:'!, thirty-nine; heifers, thirty-seven; 
bull calves, thirteen; heifer calves, twenty, and ninety-one sheep. The cattle are held 
by nineteen of the band. There were good corrals. Efforts were to be made to secure 
hay at a nearer point than last year. There is a blacksmith shop at the farm, and Mr. 
Taylor does a lot of mending. Mr. Taylor also looks after the cattle in their winter 
quarters, where they have to be sent on account of the hay, but notwithstanding the 
long journey, the cattle came through the winter with few, if any, losses; Mr. Taylor 
looked pal-ticularly well after the calves and the weaker cattle. 

The warehouse at agency is well kept. The flour and bacon were both of choice 
quality. The goods from Regina had arrived in good order. The office work was most 
efficiently performed by Mr. Fleetham. Books were written up to date. 
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Th~ total number of live stock in the agency is :-

Department contract cattle. .... . .............. . 
Pri vate cattle ................................. . 

Department horses 
Private " 

Department sheep.. ......... . ................ . 
Private " .,............. . ............. . 

1,504 
13 

26 
283 

195 
2 

1,517 

309 

197 
Private pigs ..................................... ; . . . . 2 

Grand total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,025 

This is a pretty good showing in cattle, besides supplying all the beef required for 
the past three years and sales to Gordon & Ironsides. One hundred and fourteen 
head of cattle were killed for beef last year, producing seventy-seven thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-eight pounds of beef, and forty-nine head more sold to Gordon & 
Ironsides. Out of proceeds of these twenty young heifers were purchased to replace, at 
a cost of $300, or $15 each. The proceeds of cattle were :-

Killed for beef ................................... $ 3,889 90 
~old ............. , , ...... , ....... , .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . 1,260 00 
SaleR of lime, wood, hay and some feed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,886 53 

Total eacnings for the year .............. :3 7,036 43 

This amount has been spent in paying for implements, flour and other provisions 
and clothing, ann all accounts are now paid, and the Indians here may be said to be 
entirely out of debt at present. 

There are good bulls in the agency, and consequently the herd lllay be expected to 
increase more than ever, and also a better class of animals will be the result. There is 
no profit in raising scrubs. 

Vital Statistics.-The births and death during the year were :-

Hirths. DeathtS. 

Stony Heserve '" ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Red Pheasant Reserve . . . . .. . ............. ,....... 7 9 
Sweet Grass " ....... " ...... ..... 4 5 
Poundmakor's " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 6 
Little Pine's " ..... , . , . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 4 4 
Moosomin" ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 3 
Thunderchild's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 16 

Totals 32 50 

General Remarks.-The agency on the whole was in good condition, and my inspec
tion was a satisfactory onet Mr. Fleetham, the clerk, is a valuable addition to the staff, 
and the agent is ever on the move looking after the various matters requiring his atten
tion from time to time, and his whole time is given to Indian work. The usual inven
tories were taken and agency and farm books audited and statement and returns, with 
detailed ,report, were sent to the Commissioner, Regina. 

CARLTO~ AGENCY. 

I left Battleford on 24th July for Carlton Agency, and arrived there on the 25th' 
going down the north side of the ;-;askatchewall, crossing this river at Battleford. 
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I arrived here on 25th July, 1896. Mr. Hilton Keith, agent; ~Ir. W. H. Halpin, 
clerk; H upert Pratt, farmer, teamster and interpreter. 

Agency Buildings.-The agency buildings were in the best of order, and the sur
roundings clean and tidy. The agent had a very fine garden and magnificent crops of 
vegetables. A new picket fence had been placed around it, and being whitewashed 
with lime, it looked very neat and pretty, and was a good object lesson for the Indians 
when visiting the agency. There was also a new post and rail fence, that is the rails 
fa.stened into the posts, without the use of nails, the posts and rails peeled of the bark. 
Twenty acres were inclosed with this fence for pasture for the agency stock, the pasture 
ta.king in the creek. The horse stable had been newly floored. A new root-house had 
been put up, also an ice-house. The whole of the buildings had been painted and 
w rlitewashed. The low ground in the bluff leading to the agency from the main trail, 
and where it was rising in wet weather, has been bridged over, making it an easy road 
to tra\'el on, Ol' for heavy loads. The clerk's house had been completed since I was 
here two Yf'ars ago. I never found the buildings and premises in such good order. 
The clerk had a good garden, and it was proposed to put a picket fence around it also. 
The otlice has been improved by adding shelves, pigeon-holes and a cupboard for the 
files. The old office, latterly used for medicines, is now used as a harness-room and 
repairing-shops, paints, &c., and the medicines are kept in one of the rooms over the new 
office, the whole arrangement being convenient, and reflecting care and good taste on 
the management. 

)!ISTAWASIS RESEHVE. 

The first reselTe visited was l\1istawasis, No. 103, under the immediate care of the 
agent. I found a vast improvement on this reserve, in the way the garden and root 
crops had heen attended to, as compared with former years. The grain also was look
ing wry well. As the agency had not heen regularly inspected for two years, I, of 
course, had to begin where I left oft'in 1894. 

Crop. --The crop put in and harvested in 1894 was;-

Sown. 

81'\~ acres wheat. . . . .. ..... . .................... . 
101 oats. . . . . . .. . ......................... . 
9- "barley ................... .. 
41 potatoes .. .......... .. .......... . 
31 gardens. " .......... .. . ........ . 

Hay stacked, six hundred and thirty-five tons. 

1895. 
oown. 

1~;) acres wheat. . . . . . .. ..... ........... . ....... . 
14 oats. . . .. ...... ..... . ........... " .. . 
1 i barley. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ........ . 

8 pota.toes .,. ........... ...... . ......... . 
21" gardens.................. .... ....... . .. 

Harvest;{>(l. 

355 bush. 
95 " 
38 " 

385 " 
60 " 

Harvested. 

95 bush. 
66 " 
48 " 

259 " 
54 " 

Hay stacked, six hundred tons; twenty-one acres new breaking a~d twenty-four 
acres summer-fallowed. The croR put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, one hundred and 
two acres; oats, fifty-five acres; barley, three; potatoes, ten; and gardens, which include 
turnips, twel \'e; total, one hundred and eighty-two acres. Thirty acres of new land 
had been broken and fifteen acres summer-fallowed. 

Stock.-The cattle were in splendid condition, the pasturing being of the very best, 
and good, clean, running water always to be had. They were all branded on the new 
plan. The herd numbers two hundred and thirty-seven, namely: horse, one; bulls, 
four; oxen, thirty-six; cows, eighty-eight; steers, thirty-one; heifers, twenty-seven; bull 
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calves, twenty; heifer calves, thirty; held by twenty-six of the band, as shown by the 
names attached to the returns. In private stock the band had thirty-three horses and 
five head of cattle. 

Indian Houses.-I visited all the houses, field8 and gardens, and furnished par
ticulars of each to the Commissioner; most of the houses were closed, but had been left 
cleaned up all al'Ound. Wm. Badger, No. 136, has a nice new house, 18 x 20, square 
logs, shingled roof, whitewashed; has up-stair rooms, cook-stove, hox-stove, no chimney; 
but I asked him to have one put in; beds, tables, and house very clean, store-house for 
tools, a good calf pasture, very good garden, well fenced; this is a new location since I 
was here in 1894; has a field of nine acres of wheat and oats. 

Joseph Ledou;t', No . .34-Good house, shingled roof, lean-to kitchen since 1894, 
good stable and fine garden, free of weeds, nice field of five acres of wheat, two of oats, 
looking well, and one of potatoes, turnips and garden, good fences; has a milk-house. 
Had a lot of new breaking land and was summer-fallowing also; has some nice poultry, 
a fine lot of cattle, lumber on hand for repairs, thrifty-looking place. This man h~LS 
made good progress during the past year. One of his sons had returned from High 
River School, and was of great help to his father, proving that boys returning from 
industrial-schools are fa benefit to their pa.rents, notwithstanding what some wiseacres 
say to the contrary. The boy has got married and is working well. He did nearly all 
the breaking and fallowing. This is a sample of the other homesteads visited. 

Harry Masson, No. 111, was cutting hay with a scythe. Has a nice little house, 
and makes it a workshop also, had a lot of tools, is a bit of a carpenter, and makes 
chairs, tables for the other Indians; open chimney, shingled roof on house, up-stair 
room. Had a pretty field of twelve acres of wheat and oats; beautiful looking crop; 
potatoes, turnips, &c., were also good and well weeded, and cared for. Twenty-six 
bundles of shingles and forty boards were on hand. The man v.-orked at the saw-mill, 
good stable and fences, thrifty, handy man, and he will be well-off this year if his crop 
is saved without any mishap. Has a root-house and a porch at the how;:e door. 

Ceo. Drerer, lwadllULn, had added a new wing to his house, used as a kitchen, up
stair rooms; house clean; table, chairs, pictures, cook and box-stoves, no open chimney, 
cupBoard and book-case; board fence around premises, gates slid on rollers secured 
from old machinery, tool-house. Logs for more stabling, had a nice dairy, a.nd I 
counted eleven milk-pans, had a churn, milk-strainer, and made butter regularly, but 
since the death of his wife during t he past year he has no one to make it. The children 
made good use of the milk. Had a field of eight acres.of v.-heat, and four of oats, one 
and a half acres of potatoes, and garden well weeded, and I may say that weeding 
gardens this year was no easy work. The growth of everything, including weeds, was 
enormous, and it was common to see piles of weed8 at the fence sides which had been 
pulled out. If this had not been done it would be difficult to discover a crop at all. 

Mission Buildings.-The mission buildings were in good order. The graveyard 
near the church has had a neat wire fence placed around it, and the graves have been 
also put in order. The Rev. Mr. Moore is the missionary. Two services are held every 
Sunday; also a Sunday-school. The services are partly in English and partly in Cree. 
Singing was hearty and the Indians attend very well. The mission is in connection 
with the Presbyterian Church. Mr. 'Vm. Badger conducted the Cree part of the 
services. The school-house and teacher's house are close at hand. The mill building is 
also near this place; a new fence had been placed around it; walls plastered and roof 
painted. The "bolt" has been put up stairs, and the flour, bran and shorts come down 
in spouts to the floor below. The mill was in good working order. The miller's house 
had been whitewashed and painted, and a panel fence put around. The interpreter has 
a neat little house, whitewashed and roof painted; lean-to kitchen and a good garden. 

Waycltan, lYO. 142-One of the farthest up places going to Muskeg Lake; has 
a good house, shingled roof; very clean; home-made chairs, tables, beds, cupboards, 
up-stair rooms; logs for a new house for his boy; stables and sheds; a quantity of hay 
already in stack-yard; haying was now going on all over the reserve; forty-two bundles 
of shingles and a pile of boards; makes butter; tools nicely arranged; clean, tidy, 
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thrifty place: eleven acres of wheat and four acres of oats, three-fourths acre of 
garden: gophers had partly destroyed the garden, potatoes were good, however; burns 
lime: has poultry; no chimney on house. The more advanced Indians are under the 
illlpre,,~ion that it would be a retrograde movement to have open chimneys. I have 
therefore suggested that some of the agents and farmers have grates put in their houses 
to show that it is not going backwards to have an open fire-place. I feel strongly 01'1 
this suhjt'ct, and so would anyone who had the opportunity that I had of seeing and 
feC'lin.~ the difference between houses where there are open chimneys and those where 
there are none. No invention yet, not even the" Smead-Dowd," can excel the old
fashioned open fit·e-J-llace. 'Vaychan was much pleased that his boy wa', allowed to get 
away r!"Om HattlC'ford School for a time and to come and help him at the haying and 
harn'sting. The prospects of a good crop all over this resen;c were good. The old 
chief, )li-;tawC1"is, died since I was here last, and his house looked forsaken with its 
windows boarded over and the flag-staff without its flag. In old days there was always 
a bustle around the chief's house_ 

Farming Implements.-The implements generally were found under cover when 
not in use un this reserve, and as a rule the Indians were well dressed, particularly so, 
lllen, women and children, when attending church. They generally assemble an hour 
early, and they sit in little groups around the church and graveyard. The mission flag 
is hoisted to as~emble and the bell rings for service to begin. The church door has been 
changed from the east to the west end, for what reason I do not know. The church 
need~ whitewashing and painting, especially the roof, and the Indians said they would 
ha"e this done. 

PETEQU AKEY'S RESERVE, No. 102, I\I USKEG LAK E, 

was the next re~er"e visited. This reserve is also under the immediate care of the 
agent, the fanner, )lr. Couture, having been removed to Ahtahkakoop's, No. 104, 
~andy Lake, since 1894. I found this place much better than ever before, the gardens 
being particularly good. The crop put in in 1894 was thirty-two acres of wheat, no 
yield: eight acres of oats, no yield; ten acres of barley, no yield; two and one-fourth 
acres of potatoes, yield one hundred and nine bushels; other roots, two and three-eighths 
acres, yield ninety-one bushels; two hundred and forty tons of hay put in. In 1895, 
thirty-four acres of wheat were sown, no yield; two acres of oats and eight of barley, 
no yield: four and a half acres of potatoes, yield one hundred and fifty-nine bushels; 
other roots, four acres; yield, twenty-six bushels; one hundred and ~ighty-nine tons of 
hay were stacked. The crop put in this year, 1896, was sixteen acres of wheat, fourteen 
of oats, and three of potatoes, and seven of other roots, turnips, &c. Two acres of new 
land were broken and fh"e summer-fallowed. The cattle looked well; the herd numbers 
se,-enty-seven head: oxen, twelve; bull, one; cows, fifteen; steers, sixteen; heifers, four
teen: bull calves, twelve; heifer calves, seven. In private stock the band has eleven 
hor:"e~, th-e head of cattle, five sheep and three pigs. 

J. B. D'}JI/d, To. 96, has a very nice homestead; house has a lean-to kitchen; 
roof of hou:-;e has been raised, shingled; up-stair rooms; nice stair· case with cupboard 
underneath: two divisions down stairs; no open chimney; was building a mill-house, 
a nice stable and an implement shed. The 'law-mill has given the Indians of this 
agency all the lumber they need for building and repairing; they get out the logs 
during winter; has also a store-house, nine acres of wheat and six of oats, two acres of 
potatoes, tUl'nips and garden stuff. The grain looked promising. The garden was a 
fine one. Lafond's son, Baptiste, from High River School, took special charge of the 
garut'n, and his ambition was to have a better one than the agent. He was afraid his 
Col'll would not be as good, but in other things he was not afraid. He is a quiet, well
behaved boy, and reflects credit on the school where he received his training. Ris 
father told me the boy never wants to gad about or visit around. He only goes to 
see the agent's garden. Thirty-two bundles of shinglps and some boards were on hand. 
A little new breaking was noticed. Lafond is a reliable, industrious man, and is doing 
well: has tweh-e head of cattle and a fine place, and it was a pleasure to visit it. 
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Antoine Wolf-House, shingled roof; panel fence; whitewashed outside and is 
fair; garden; four acres wheat; smudges for cattle. SamI. 'Volf had four acres of 
wheat and four of oats in the same field. 

Long Neck has one of the neatest and best built little houses on the agency, and 
it was nicely furnished and clean; built since I was here last. The cattle were all in 
the corral. The house had shingled roof, also the gables; porch; up-stair rooms.; made 
butter last year but not this, owing to sickness; has twenty head of cattle. 

Saml. Wolf has a house and lean-to kitchen, shingled roof and new floor, since I 
was here. This is the furthest up house' on the trail going to B::.t.ttleford. These are 
samples of the other houses. 1 did not see a dirty one, and there was only one garden 
where the weeds had not been all removed. 

The mission buildings were in their usual good condition. The old school-house is 
used 'as a ration-house. All the children of school age attend the boarding-school at 
Duck Lake. The farm-house a'nd outbuildings had been removed to Sandy Lake and 
rebuilt there. The Indians had no complaints, and they were pleasant. I gave them 
a little tea for collecting the cattle. The seventy-seven head are held by seven families. 

AH-TAH-KA-Koop'S RESERVE, No. 104, 

was ne~t reached. The farm buildings from Muskeg Lake were prettily situated on the 
north side of Sandy Lake, close to the shore; good panel fence around the premises; 
stables, store-house and a small office and a good garden. 1\lr. Couture had left a few 
days previous for Alexander Reserve, Edmonton Agency, and Mr. O'Donnell, from 
Alexander, arrived at the time of our inspection. \Ve were therefore ahle to transfer 
the property left by Mr. Couture. Trees were planted in the inclosure, and :\Ir. Couture 
deserves credit for the good taste displayed in putting the place in such nice onle)'. 
The ceilings in the house, both up and down stairs, are of dressed lumber. There was 
also a good cellar. The crop put in here in 1894 was :-

Sown. Harvested. 

136 acres wheat ......................... " .... 869 bushels. 
31 " oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 404 " 
18 " barley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223" 

4 " potatoes.. .. .......................... 395 
7 " other roots ...... . . . . . 380 " 

Seven hundred and sixty-one tons of hay stacked. 

1895. 
Sown. Harvested. 

184 acres wheat. . ........................... . 2,320 bushels. 
19 " oats. . . . .. ................... . ... . 205 " 
15 " barley.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 167 " 
10 " potatoes ............................ . 441 " 

3 " other roots ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .. . 159 " 

Nine hundred and seventy-two tons of hay stacked, seventy acres of new breaking 
and forty acres summer-fallowed. The crop put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, one 
hundred and seventy-nine acres; oats, thirty-three acres; bat'ley, twelve acres; potatoes, 
thirteen acres; other roots, including tumips, thirteen acres; seventeen acres had been 
broken and thirty summer-fallowed. The cattle were in good condition, rolling fat. 
The herd numbered three hundred and forty-eight head: bulls, five; oxen, fifty
seven; cows, one hundred and seventeen ,; steers, sixty; heifers, thirty-four; bull calves, 
thirty-six; heifer calves, thirty-nine, held by thirty-nine families. The reserve was in 
good urder, crops were looking well at every point, and the gardens and roots with one 
or two exceptions had been well attended to, proving that l\lr. Couture had been active 
in his duties when here. I visited each field, house and garden, and, of course, cannot 
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give descriptions of more than a sample in this report, but each one was described in 
Illy repurt to the Commissioner. The mission buildings and garden were in good condition 
also, and the fencing improved. The chief's house was vacant, aod the old chief was 
li,-ing with his son on the other side of Shell HiveI', where I saw him later on. A new 
hridge was made over Shell River by the Indian~ themselves after :Mr. Couture had 
left, and a good job they made of it. The chiefs son, No. 24, where the chief was 
staying, has a finf' large house, shingled roof, well furnished, good stables and a new 
corral, whl're the cattle on this side of the river were branded. There was a good 
garden, and the chief took intere8t in showing us round, as he takes spedal charge of 
thl' :.:-arden. 

"Valls wpre up for a lean-to to the house; wheat field, foul' acres, and one of oats, 
se\"{'n acrt's: looked very well. Large quantities of ben-ies were on sheets drying for 
wintt'r use; a lal-ge pot of potatoes was hoiling, and amongst the potatoes was part of 
a badger also hein,~ cooked for dinner; and one woman was making bannocb. Butter 
is iliadI' rt'gularly_ This is a thrifty-looking place, and the man superintended the 
lmildin,~ of the bridge. 

\\'IIl. Cardina.l had also a nice place; good house and stables, four acres of wheat, 
onl' and a. half acres of garden. Turnips were good, but only a few were in drills, the 
rest bl'Oad-cast; Cardinal promised not to do so any more. 

Un'!! Ey"I'I, To. 11.J.-Nice house with lean-to kitchen, good stables, and some fine 
new teepees. Large field of wheat about ten acres, and two of oa.ts, and one and a half 
acre.,,; of potatoes, turnips, &c. These al-e fair samples of the general run of the other 
places. I np\-er went over a reserve where there was more uniformity in the way 
fields and garden~ were kept, not one good here and there, but all were good. The band 
has in private stock forty-two horses and twenty-six head of cattle. They are a nice lot uf 
people, and are sllI'e to continue to get along well undt'r the active management of )11'. 
(),Donnell, whnse long experience peculiarly fit~ him to df".al with a reserve like thi~. 
The younger men, the chief says, are dispo~ed to do a ]i~tlE\ more gambling than he 
would like, and )11'. O'Donnell will endeavour to stop this in so far as he is able to do 
so. .All til(' Cl"OpS promised a. good yield. Haying was in full swing, but the l'ontinual 
wet weather was a drawback. and no doubt some of the hay would be damaged. I left 
the agency on the 11 th August for 

~l'L'RGEON LAKE, X O. ] 01. 

It is OIl(' day'~ trayel from the agency. )h. Hugh Richardson is the farmer in charge. 
The farlll-house had been completed since I waS here in ~894. It is a. log building, 
~hingled roof, plastered outside, and lathed and plastered inside. Ceiling of dressed 
lumlw!' up and down stairs. There is a sitting and dining-room down stairs and a 
lean-to kitcilt'n, and two bed-rooms up stairs, and a small store-room. Good cella.r 
capable of holding fiye hundred bushels of pot.atoes. There is a horse stable with room 
for six hurses, and a lean-to for cattle. There is a small store and ration-house, which 
was being extended 

There is nu wel1, but a good spring ahout a quarter of a mile from the house and 
the lake i~ al~o close at ha.nd. 

The c!'op put in in 1894, and harvested, was ;-

~OWll. 

20 acres "'heat ......... - ..... , . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
12 " oats ....................... _ .......... . 

6 barley ................ - ........ - ...... . 
5! potatoes __ ............................ . 
3 " other roots ... _ ...... _. _ ........ . 

Hay stacked, two hundred and fifty tons. 

U-16 

Harvellted. 

190 bushels. 
90 " 
90 " 

443 " 
182 " 
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1895. 

Sown. 

40 acres wheat .................... '" .......... . 
10 " oats. . . . .. . ......................... . 

8 " potatoes ............................... . 
2 " other roots. . . . . . . . . . .................. . 

Hay stacked, four hundred and thirty tons. 

HaI·\·psted. 

177 bushels. 
none 
185 " 

10 " 

The crop put in this year, 1896, was: fifty acres of wheat; twenty-five of oats; ten 
of potatoes; twenty of other roots, turnips, &c. No breaking nor summer-fallowing. 
The cattle were in good condition. The department herd numbered fifty: one bull, thirteen 
oxen, fifteen cows, five steers, three heifers, eight bull calves and five heifer calves, held 
by thirteen families, the names of whom were sent along with the returns. In private 
stock the band has forty-eight head: one bull two oxen, twenty-three cows, three steers~ 
eight heifers, seven bull calves and four hei~er calves, held by eleven familiee, names 
also sent with the returns; they have also fifty horses or ponies. At the upper end of 
the lake there were some good fields of wheat, oats and gardens, although the latter 
were not so free of weeds as they should have been, but the crops were good; the reason 
given for want of weeding was that all hands were busy haying. One old man was in 
hie garden working away. The turnips were sown broad-cast, it was explained that in 
the first sowing they were put in drills but were eaten by grubs and the second time 
the seed was sown broad-cast. The houses were of a good class and they looked clean. 
Fair stables. 

David, No. 80, had a good house, pitched roof, thatched; man was away at hay
making and his wife was living in a teepee near by. Has a dairy in which I counted 
nineteen milk-pans full of milk on shelves, pans made of birch bark. The place was 
not clean and I sent for the woman and explained to her that the milk would get a bad 
taste unless the place was perfectly clean. I also told the farmer to see that it was 
kept clean. The woman, however, promised to have it cleaned up. David has two new 
stables and an old one and a good corral, small garden of potatoes, weedy, and in another 
place half an acre of potatoes, three acres of oats and a pretty field of wheat of twelve 
acres for himself and two others, good fences, two oxen, three cows and one calf. 

An old widow who does washing had a teepee made of birch bark. 
Wicimo Squayces, l'lo. 55, has a small house, neat, thatched roof, open chimney, 

good floor, small stable, three horses and four private cattle. 
Kah-mnt·qU'ay-tab-way-mat, .l.Yo. 4-, has a very good house, finished last fall, it is 

20 x 18, open chimney, whitewashed outside and in, thatched roof, good log stable and 
logs on ground for a store-house. House had two windows, four panes in each window, 
panel door with fancy latch. Hand-made rake was noticed here. One acre of potatoes 
and garden, but full of weeds and roots not thinned properly; it was a new place, this 
being the first crop. 

T/ws. Ayahtawayo, jYo. 44-.-Fine new house, 22 x 15; cook-stove, box-stove; shingled 
roof, good upper and lower floors, made with matched lumber, no open chimney, two 
windows, twelve panes in each, windows sliding up and down; rooms up stairs; logs 
for a lean-to kitchen and f'1r a new stable; water-barrel and spouts to catch the rain
water; nice fence around the place and turnstile gate at entrance. One and one-half 
acres of oats, three-quarters of an acre of potatoes, and gardens, and a patch for his 
father at one end. Tubs, washboards, brooms, lantern, chairs, cupboard, table, one 
window up stairs with four panes in it. Has two oxen, and three head of private 
cattle; a thrifty place, and showing decided advancement. 

Ayahtmcayo, .lYo. 5, has about twelve acres of wheat, one of turnips and one of 
potatoes, all looking well; wheat particularly good. There were three houses at this 
place, which is called the Narrows. One house belonged to Ayahtawayo's son, and it was 
a clean, tidy place, open chimney, shingled roof, whitewashed outside and in. The old 
man was living in a teepee, both the other houses were vacant at the time; one was a 
good-sized house, shingled roof, the other was a low, fiat, mud roof and this was where 
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the old man li,'ed in winter it had been left in a filthy state and the other better house 
was used for illlplemp-nts I called the old man's attention to the place and said such 
places would breed disease. He said the best house leaked in the roof, and tha,t was 
why he li,,'ed in the shako I told him tha.t was no reason why it should be dirty. The 
agent was to gi"e him IL bundle of shingles to repair the roof, and I advised him to live 
in it and pull down the old shako This was the only dirty place I found on the whole 
l·esel'ye. There was a lot of poultry. I told the farmer to see that the house, after re
pairing tht' roof, was thoroughly cleaned out and whitewashed; it had a good floor. The 
widow of the late chief has a good house and garden, the house is Rurrounded with nice 
pf)pla,' trees; shingled roof; some good socks and stockings knitted by the old lady 
were noticed. Has fourteen head of cattle. The other houses visited were found in 
good condition and fields and ga.rdens about the same as those I have mentioned. A 
btl'ge ,!uantity of hay had been cut; owing to the constant rain it could not be stacked. 
The usual inventory of property in hands of farmer was taken and books checked. 
The Indians were pleasant and had no cOllplaints; they asked that another chief be 
al'pointt,d in place of Chief Twatt, who died since I was here in 1894. It was proposed 
to have a gll()(l strong bridge placed over Shell River near this point, so that the saw
mill engine and boiler could be taken over, where the Indians could have all the lumber 
they re,]uired of their own, there being any quantity of suitable timber on the reserve. 
They are all anxious to have fine houses. The average ration here is two ounces of 
Lacon and six of flour for each Indian; where beef is issued instead of bacon, four 
ou nees are gi ven. 

~Ir. Richardson was doing very well and is handy in repairing the implements of 
the Indians, and seems to get along nicely with them. They are a pleasant lot of people 
and willing to work. If nothing happen8, they will have a good yield from this year's 
cr. 'p, which will be an encouragement to do still better. They cut and hauled three 
thousand log-s on the ice last winter, and these were sold to James Sanderson, of Prince 
Albel't, for B3 per thousand feet, yielding $315, which amount WaR sent to the depart
l\lent to be placed to the credit of the band. There were one hundl'eel and five thou
sand feet. The men and women were comfortably dressed and their teepees were kept 
clean. I noticed many of them with fresh cut branches placed on the floors. 

SIOUX RESERVE, No. 94A. 

This resen'e, also under charge of Mr. RichS\rdson, was next reached on our way 
to Prince Albert. It is in a place ca.lled Round Plain, about eight or nine miles up 
the ri,"el' from Prince Albert, on the north side, and has only been established. since 
It:9-1. This band, previous to that, lived opposite to the town of Prince Albert, three 
or four miles back from the river, but being only a bed of sand it was uninhabited, 
and Hound Plain was selected. Only part of the band have so far settled on the new 
place; the others prefer remaining in the old place, being near Prince Albert, where 
they can generally get work of some kind; but the success of those who have removed 
will, no doubt, induce others to follow. There are five houses already built, and another 
new one nearly completed. They had in crop~ lR94, two and a ha]f acres of potatoes, 
yielding two hundred bushels; one and one-half acres of turnips and garden, yielding 
eighty-ti,'e bushels; and forty tons of hay were stacked in 1895; they had twenty 
acres of wheat, which yielded. two hundred and ninety bushels; five acres of oats, which 
ga,'e ninety bushels; three a~res of pota.toes, yielding on~ hundred and seventy-one 
bushels; one and three-fourths acres of turnips and garden, which gave eighty bushels; 
and seventy five tons of hay were stacked. This year, 1896, the crop put in is: wheat, 
fou l'teen anes ; oats, twel ve acres; potatoes, three acres; other roots, nine acres. They 
hase no cattle, except a yoke or two of work oxen. They sell hay and wood. Ten acres 
of new land were broken in 1895, and three acres this year; total land broken on the 
rt'sel'\'e, thirty-eight acres, Good fences round the fields. The houses are rather poor: 
low and flat in the roof and consequently not so healthy as a high arched roof; some 
of thenl have open chimneys. The crops looked well at the time, and I have since 
heard that the grain was safely han"ested and was in stack. The Presbyterian l\lission 

14- 16~ 
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Oommittee has put up mtssion buildings on the reserve at a cost of $700, and ::\liss 
Baker, who has interested herself in this band of Indians for many years, is in charge 
of the mission. An old settler's house was purchased for a school-house, and when it 
would be completed and fit for a school every provision would be complete to look after" 
this part of the work. :Miss Cameron is the teacher and lives with l\1i:;s Baker. During 
last winter the school was held in the mission house, but it was expected the schuol 
building wouid he in a fit state to have school held in it this winter. The school was 
well equipped otherwise, in blackcoards, desks, books, &c., and there was a small organ. 
The mission supplied these. The work is an uphill one, hut by perseverance )Iiss 
Baker is not without fruits of her kindly and disinterested work among them. The 
school boys look after the garden, and they had a small one of their own. Seven 
families in all have settled down here, numbering about forty souls. 

Northern Indians, connected with Carlton Agency, I learned had supported them
selves by fishing and huntin!.{ during the past year. Beyond putting up a few load~ of 
hay they do no farming. They are liberally supplied with ammunition and twine. In 
cases of extreme want, a few bags of flour are given to them. 

The agency warehouse is well kept. The tlour and bacon were of choice quality. 
The office work continues to be most efficiently performed by Mr. Halpin, the books 
being correct in every particular. I audited them for two years. The agent himself 
does a lot of office work, as well as looking over the reserves. The mill book was 
examin~d and was found to be well kept. The total Houl" ground from 30th June, 
1894, to 30th June, 1896, was:-

Band 103 ...... , ......... , ........................... . 
" 104 ..................................... , ...... . 
" 94a .. .................. , ................ '" ... . 

Settlers ........... . 
Agency store .......................................... . 

Lhs. 

1,669 
44,72f> 

1,3!J5 

47,789 
8,383 

6.j1 

Total. .. . .. . .......... ,...................... . 56,823 

The Indians took away at time of gristing their bran and shorts. Agency bran 
and shorts fed to cattle. No cash was 1 ecei ved as toll, but two thousand six hundred 
and twenty-two pounds of wheat were received in toll from settlers. The Indians are 
not charged any toll. 

Lumber sawn from 30th June, 1894, to 30th June, 1896 :-

Band 102 ................. , ....................... . 
" 103............ ... .. ............ . ............ . 
" 104 ... _ . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ......... . ............ . 

Settlers .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Toll ..... ' ............................ ; ............ . 

Feet. 

9,968 
25,654 
48,941 

2,326 
41,896 

Total ............................................. 128,785 

The agent gave out of his toll four thousand five hundred and thirty-one feet to 
Duck Lake Agency. Eighty-five and one-quarter thousand shingles were made in 1895-
96, and a few previously to that. The total number of acres summer-fallowed in 18!J5-
96 was one hundred and fourteen~ and new land broken during the same time, one 
hundred and fifty-three. New fencmg, 1895, one hundred and five acres; 1896, eighty
five acres. Total, one hundred and ninety acres. 

Private Barnings.-
1894-95-Sale~ of fur. . . . . . . . .. . ......................... $2,379 

Other earnings ................ , ................. 1,903 

$4,282 
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1895-96-Sales of fur .......................... . . .... 83,691 
Other earnings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,752 

86,443 

Total earnings in two years, 810,725. 
The crop put in in the agency this year is :-

Acres 

"·heat, oats and harley .................... . 515 
39 
61 

Potatof's ................ . 
Other roots. . . . .. . ... . 

Total ........... . . ................... 615 

245 

I ne\'er care to estimate growing crops, as such estimates are generally wide of the 
mark, but from the appearance of the crops at time of inspection, and if harvested 
without an) loss, I think I am quite safe in saying that there will be from eleven 
thousand to twelve thousand bushels of gl·ain. The quantity of beef supplied has been 
as follows :-1t-l!)4-95: from Indians, twenty thousand and eight pounds; from others, 
fin' thousand five hundred and tweh'(> pounds-twenty-five thousand five hundred 
and twenty pounds. 189:)-96: from Indians, twenty-eight thousand five hundred and 
forty-three pounds; from others, two thousand five hundred and forty-seven pounds
thil·ty-one thousand and ninety pounds: or a total of fifty-six thousand six hundred 
and tf'n puunds. 

The total number of live stock in the agency is: cattle, eight hundred and thirty; 
horsf'~, one hundrf'd and forty-~ix: ~heep, fi\'e: pigs, threE'; total, nine hundred and 
eighty-four. .And cahes dropped since 1st .July would make the total O\'er a thousand 
head to lw pro\'i( led for. 

Vital Statistics.-The births during the two years ended 30th .J une, 1896, were 
~e\'ent'y.four and the deaths in same period were fifty-fhe. The total population in the 
Hgt'ncy is eight hundred and two Crees and thirty-sc\'en ::;ioux; total, eight hundred 
and thirty·ninf'. The he~lth of the Indians at the time was very good. I f:hould not 
limit to Illention that )Ir. Chiplllan, of the Hudson Bay Co., presented the English 
church at Sandy Lake with a good bell. and tIl(' Indians appreciate the gift very much. 

I ha \'f' pleasure in stating that t he agency is in good order and that the Indians 
are working well and making gflod progrcss. Tht' agent is active, hard-working, pains
taking and not hing is too tritlin!.!' to recei\'e his personal attention, and I consider the 
a~t:'nc)" has bef'n conducted with mark(·d ability during the past two yeal·s. 

DUCK LAKE AGEXCY 

After completing my report which, with statements and inventories, was forwarded 
tu H(·gina. I 11I'(weeded to Du(·k Lakt' .Agency and commenc~ my insrection there on 
20th August, 1 ~~)6. 

)Ir. H. S. )lcKenzie, agent; )[ r. " •. ~ibbald, clerk; Sandy Thomas, interpreter 
and teamster; )Ir. L. L(.n·ll, farmer for Beardy and Okemasis' Reserves; Mr. L. 
)Iarion. farmer for One Anow's Hesel"\'c; :\11' .. J. H. Price, farmer for John Smith's 
Hesen'e; )11' .. J. H. Gordon, fal'llwr for J as. :-imith'.., and Cumberland Reserves. 

Agency Buildings.-TIH' agt'ncy building" and surroundings were in their usual neat 
appt'<ll ance, many improvements h;l\"in.!.!' bef'n mad,· sinct' I was hpre two years ago. A 
llickt't fpnct' had been placed around the h()use and grounds and the terrace in front 
had been !.!raded and a good road made leading Ul' to thf' house. Trees and flower!.l 
gave a pretty appearance to the whole place. A granary. 1,~ x 20, for Indian grain wa3 
in course of cons! ruction: an ice·house, 1 () x I G. was also beill~ made. Stones hl1\'e been 
hauled by the J ndianR to put stone foundation under tht' office and house. The agent 
had a good ganlen and a nice tif'ld of oats for thf' agt'ncy horses, the old field is used as 
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a pasture. The fencing all around is good and well made. The clerk put up a small 
store-house and willowed and plastered his stable; he has a nice garden also. The farm
house was enlarged by adding the old school building to one end, giving a large kitchen 
and up-stairs rooms. An implement shed was made out of the old kitchen materia1. The 
farm had a small garden also. The workshop was as before, many repairs are made by 
:Mr. Lovell for his own reserves and for One Arrow's and John Smith's. Hay was stacked 
at agency and at the farm for the winter, wood nicely piled up and everything in the 
best possible order, not an untidy spot could be seen, and the best of care is taken of all 
property. 

ONK ARROW'S RESERVE, 

The first reserve visited was One Arrow's, No. 95, situated on the south side of the 
South Saskatchewan River, about twenty-five miles from the agency; Louis l'Iarion, 
farmer; popula.tion, one hundred and eight. The farm-house had been improved by 
raising the roof of the kitchen, repairs to roof, plastering and wainscoting and kalsf)
inining in house. A small store-house and shed had been added. The farmer had a 
good garden. The crops on this reserve on the whole were light; dry weather in early 
summer stunted them and they did not recover much from the late rains. Potatoes 
also would be a poor crop, but turnips were very good, in fact the best I had seen. 

The gardens on the whole were in good order, and had been well weedf'd, better 
than I ever found there. The Indians were busy haying, and stacks of good hay were 
at each farm-yard, and more in the hay fields. Some had commenced to cut wheat, 
barley and oats. It was the 25th August when I was at the resen"e. The crop put 
in in 1894 was:-

Sown. 
95 acres wheat. _ .... _ ....... _. " ___ .......... _ 

4 " oat s. .. ... . .......... _ . . . . .. . ..... . 
12 " barley. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 

f) " potatoes .................. _ ... _ . 
2 " turnips ... , ....... . .. _ .. .. . ........ . 
1 i- " carrots and onions ................... . 

Hal'\"p"tl'd. 

198 bushels. 
:H " 
2.1 " 

3~5 " 
150 " 

15 " 

Hay stacked, three hundred and fifty tons; new land broken, thirty-five acres; 
summer-fallowed, fifteen acres. 

Sown. 

1895-107 acres 
;) " 
6 
5 " 
It 
i " 

wheat ........... . 
oats .......... _ .. _ ..... . 
barley ....................... . 
potatoes. . . . . . . . . .. ..' ........ , 
turnips ..... , . _ ... , ........... . 
carrots and onions. . . . . . . ....... . 

Hane::;tecl. 

813 bushels. 
6~ " 

none " 
286 " 
200 " 

.10 " 

Hay stacked, four hundred tons; new land broken, fifty acres; summer-fallowe.l, 
twenty-one. The crop put in this year, 1896 was: wheat, ninety-nine acres: oats, 
thirteen; barley, sixteen; potatoes, nine; turnips, two; gardl'ns, one: total, one 
hundred and forty acres. The estimated crop would give seven hundred and ninety
two bushds of wheat, one hundred and thirty of oats, and one hundred and twenty
eight of barley; total, ten hundred and fifty bushels. Of course only the threshing 
wiii give the actual results, but the above will not, be far off the mark. 

Stock.-The cattle were in the best of condition. The pasture witS good, watel' 
plentiful, and easily obtained, and the flies were not troublesome. The cattle 
were all branded on the new plan and entered in the new cattle book in good style, 
this work having been done in the agency office. The herd numbers one hundred and 
twenty-three, namely: oxen, twenty-three~; bulls, two; cows, thirty-two: steers, 
nineteen; heifers, twenty; bull calves, seventeen: heifer calves, ten; held by fourteen 
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of the ban~, in numbers f~om one up to nineteen, name of holders a.ccompanied the 
returns. ~ome ~ew breakIng had been done, and some summer-fallowing also. A few 
of the manure pIles had been hauled out to the fields, but more were still at the 
stables. The hOllses I ha\-e often described there, and the stables were in their usual 
condit.ion, and had been left. cleaned up and all dirt swept and cleaned away. The 
usual InH"ntol'Y of property In hands of farmer was taken and books checked. The 
Indians had no compla~nts, and t?ey were pleasant. They appeared comfortably 
dresst'd. )lost of the chIldren of thIS I'eserve are at Duck Lake Boardinu-school. 

In private stock the band has sixty horses and fifteen head of cattle~ The rp.serve 
was in good shape. The crop of calves was satisfactory. 

The next I'l"sen-es visited were Beardy's, No. 97, and Okemasis', :So. 96, both under 
charge of )lr. Lovell. Population of No. 97 is one hundred and thirty and Okemasis 
,~ (). , , 
1.., o. "ti, twenty-one. The crop put in on Beardy's in 1894, was :_ 

~()\\"Il. Harvestt:'d. 

1 (i:2 acres 
31 

wheat. . . . .. ........... . ............ 460 bushelli. 
oats. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ................ 110 " 

33 barley ............... '. .. . ..... _ ..... _ 32 
-; potatoes ........... . ........... 410 " 

10 turnips. . . . . . . . . .. .................. 1100 
1~ .. carrots, onions, &c. .. .................. 3 " 

Hay stacked, four hundred and eighty tons; new land broken, eighteen acres; 
sUIUIllt'r-falluwt'd, thirty-fi\-e acres. 

189.1. 

~()\\"Jl. 

1 ~)U acres whea.t...... . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
:20 oats ................................. . 

8. barley. .. . . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . .. ."~ ........ . 
4 potatoes. . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . 
; turnips. . . . . . . . .. ............ . ...... . 

" carrots alld OlliollS . ........................... . 

165 bushels. 
39 

6 " 
158 " 
259 " 

21 " 

Hay stacked, seven hundred tons; new land broken, twelve acres; summer-fallowed, 
line hundred and one aCI'es. 

The c!'OP put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, eighty-nine acres; oats, thirty-four; har
ley, thirtppn: potatoes, t('n ; turnips, four; gardens, two; total, one hundred and fifty-two 
acres. Tilt, crop~ at the time v,'ere looking well. A severe hail storm had injured some of 
tht-Ill. The potatoes were yery good and should gi \-e a good return. Turnips, onions and 
calTots were fair, a.nd with one or two exceptions the gardens had been well weeded. The 
houses were all dosed, but had been left well cleaned up; a few new ones had been built, 
also sume stahle~ since I was here in 1894. The following is the estimated crop for this 
yL'ar: wheat, one thousand three hundred and thirty-five bushels; oats, six hundred 
and eighty; harley, one hundred and ninety-h\'e; total, two thousand two hundred 
and ten. • 

Tht' cattle were in good condition, and w(,re all branded on the new system and 
pr(jperl~' entered in the Hew stock books, each Indian having a separate account. 
TIll' herd numhel's two hundred and twenty-three: oxen, twenty-eight; bulls, four; 
cows, sixty-two; steers, forty-foul'; heifers, thirty-nine; hull calves, twenty-eight; 
heifer calves, eighteen. The two hundred and twenty-three head of cattle are held by 
t>ightl'en families, names sent with returns. There are two horses belonging to the farm. 
~-\'1I ha.nds were busy haying and harvesting. Plenty of hay will be put up. Stacks of 
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old hay were to be SeE'D, showing that no scarcity existed last year. In private stock 
the band has twenty-five horses. Okemasis Band's crop in 1894 was :-

Sown. 

35 acres 
5 " 
6 " 
3 ., 

4 " 
~. " 

wheat ....... _ ., ... , .................. . 
oats, .... " ................... , ...... . 
barley _ ..................... " ......... . 
potatoes ........... ' . . ............... . 
turnips ............................... . 
carrots and onions .... _ ................. . 

Harvested. 

1 O~ bushels. 
8 " 

11 " 
120 " 
90 " 
11 " 

Hay stacked, one hundred and sixty tons; new land broken, six acres; summer
fallowed, ten acres. 

The crop in 1895 was forty-three and one quarter acres, but was nearly a total 
failure. Hay stackf>d, two hundred tons. Laml summer-fallowed, twenty-one acres. 

The crop put in this year, 1896, was: eighteen acres of wheat, eleven acres of 
barley, two and a half acres of potatoes, one an(J It half acres of tUl'nips, one acre of car
rots, corn, &c.-total thirty-four acres. The crop was about the same as Beardy's and 
the estimate was four hundred and thirty-five bushels of grain. Potatot.'s and garden stuff 
were good. The cattle were looking well. The herd numbers sevt·nty-three : nine oxen, 
one bull, twenty cows, thirteen steers, sixteen heifers, eight bull cal \'es and six heifer 
calves. The herd is held by six families. In private stock there are eight horses. 

DO-h'ee-moo-kay-kake, 1YO. 12, had nine acrl'S of wheat and barley; potatoes and 
garden free of weeds; small thatched-roofed house; good stable with stanchions; ten 
tons of hay in corral, old hay from last yf'ar; fil'e-gual'ds plought:'d round buildings and 
also a wider circle fire.guard; tht' fences wel'e good; there was a lean-to to the house. 
This is a sample of Okemasis' other houses and fields. Beardy's fields also were 
examined. 

Do.kf'e-may-sine, No. 18, has a fine field of whpat, ten acres; thrpe Itcrf'S of oats, 
and half an acre of garden' a lot of summer-fallowing; good ff'nces; fire-guards 
ploughed around buildings; {hrpe stables; twenty tons of hay stack(·d in corral; one 
new house and an old one; teep('ps were clean. It was pleaHing to notice wagon after 
wagon with loads of hay passing along frum thl' llll'allows to the different hay corrals. 
They can do this now, having plenty of wagrms, but before they were obliged to stack 
at the meadows and haul it in during winte!'. Even now part of the hay will be 
stacked in the field, as it would he unwise to have it all in one place ill case of fire. 

S1tcie, ]{o. 87, and Iyaysoo, 1Vo. Co, have two houses, two stables, wheat, harley 
and oats all in stook, good gardt:'1I and CI'OP clean, fiftePIl acres summer-fallowed and very 
good fences. These are fair samples of the other places visited. On the whole these 
Indians have worked well, they had no complaint, and did not ask for anything. They 
have got beyond the begging stage. The usual inventory of property in hands of 
farmer was taken and books checked. Mr. Lovell is a hard-working Ulan and ste'ems to 
have no trouble in getting his Indians to carry out his orders; old manure piles were at 
nea.rly every stable, which should have been on the fields. 

JAS. S~IITH'H RESEHYE, No. 100. 

The next point reached was J as. Smith's Rf'serve, No.1 00, Fort it Ia Corne, going 
by way of Prince Albert; 1\1r .• J. H. Gordon being fal'mer in charge, also of Cumber
land Band 100a and 100ac. T,he new house for th~ farmer had been built since I was 
here in 1894. It is a little off the main trail going past the mission property towards 
the Hudson's Bay Company's post. The house is snugly situatpd among some pretty 
poplar trees; it is solidly built, and is the best fal'm-house in the agency. The house 
proper is 20 x 20, with a lean-to kitchen, 18 x 16; stone foundation under both, log, 
lathed and plast.ered outside and in; shingled roof and painted; three 1rick chimneys; 
two rooms and kitchen down stairs and two rooms and good sized hall up Htairs, hall can 
be used as a sitting or sewing-room; good ct'llar; cIost'ts undt:'r stairway. The grounds 
around a.re inclosed with a. well-made panel fence. TIIPl'P is a We'll with a good supply 




